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By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Two "hometown" people were 
promoted by the Wayne-Westland 
school board to elementary school 
principalships Monday as another 
principal announced he was leaving 
the district. 

Mike Hurley will take over the 
principal's job at Vandenberg School 
in Wayne, replacing David Gracy, 
who is moving to Petoskey to fill an 
elementary prlncipalship with the 
Petoskey Schools. 

Lillian Vojak has been named 
principal at Stottlemyer School, fill
ing a vacancy created June 18 when 
the board approved transferring in
tern Stottlemyer principal Marsha 
Chrysler to Roosevelt McGrath 
School.. 

Monday's changes were recom
mended by Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill. 

Both Hurley and Vojak are Wayne 
Memorial High School graduates and 
local residents. "It pleases me that 
they live in the district and also that 
we're promoting people from teach
ing positions," said Kathleen Chorba-
gian, board secretary. 

O'NEILL CALLED Hurley, 45, "a 
dilligent worker" and a "hijjh-energy 
person." He praised the new princi
pal's ability to work with minority 
students and parents in an integrat-
ed.setting. 

Hurley moves to the Vandenberg 
job from Titu3 School, where he has 
been a teacher since 1985. Before 
that, he was a teacher in the Cherry 
Hill,School District, which merged 
witb Wayne-Westland in the mid

-1980s. 
Hurley, who has bachelor's and 

master's degrees from Eastern 
Michigan University, will make 
$49,936 and will be classified as an 
intern principal. 

Vojak, 47, moves to a principal's 
job following 12 years as a learning 
consultant throughout the district. 
She was also a teacher at the former 
Washington Elementary School and 
worked in the district as a substitute 
teacher. 

''Mrs. Vojak is a respected educa
tor, a people person and a taskmas-' 
ter," O'Neill said. The superintend
ent said he hoped the change would 
mark, a period of_ stability at: 
Stottlemyer after five years of fre
quent changes at the school. : 

She has bachelor's and master's 
degrees from EMU and an education 
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Husband guilty 
in two slayings 

Royal treatment 
Erika Benjamin (left) and Margo Maddox 
board a limousine Wednesday at the Melvin 
Bail/ Recreation Center for their trip to De
troit Metro Airport. The two disabled ath
letes are competing as members of Team 
USA during the World Championships for 

photograph 

the Disabled in Assen, Holland/Benjamin 
and Maddox, members of the Westland 
Therapeutic Recreation Program's Disabled 
Sports Team, were honored by Mayor'Rob
ert Thomas in a special ceremony before 
they left for the competition. 

By Tedd 8chneider 
staff writer 

A Detroit Recorder's Court Jury 
Tuesday convicted a Garden City 
man on a lesser charge of second-
degree murder for the shotgun slay
ings of his estranged wife and her. 
Westland boyfriend last December. 

Ronald Gerrior, 44, faces a maxi
mum life prison term when sen
tenced by Judge Robert Ztolkowski 9 
a.m. July 24. But even the maximum 
sentence — which would make Ger
rior eligible for parole in about 14 
years — would be more lenient than 
the mandatory sentence of life with
out parole he faced had he been con
victed of the original first-degree 
murder charges. 

Gerrior was also convicted of pos
session of a firearm during the com
mission of a felony, which carries a" 
mandatory two-year term. 

Gerrior killed his 37-year-old wife, 
.Michele, and Jason LaCroix, 27, at 
LaCroix's home on the 8300 block of 
Fremont. He broke into the house at 
2:30 a.m. on Dec. 13 after watching 
through a bedroom window as the 
couple had sex, according to court 
testimony. 

Michele Gerrior, a Livonia mail 
carrier, had separated from her hus
band and moved out of their home on 
the 32400 block of Marquette into a 
Westland mobile home park about 
two months before the shootings. 

Ronald Gerrior 
convicted 

SIX MALE and dix female jurors 
deliberated 4½ hours over two days. 
Other verdicts they were instructed 
to consider included voluntary tnajv 
slaughter, guilty but mentally ill, not 
guilty by reason of insanity and ac
quittal. 
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By JoeBauman 
staff writer 

Three people were arrested Mon
day in connection with a series of re
cent armed robberies in Livonia and 
Westland. 

Two of the suspects, a 22-year-old 
Westland man and a 21-year-old 
man from Clearwater, Fla., were ar
rested by Livonia police after a rob
bery, at the Pic Way shoe store at 
Middlebelt and Joy and a wild car 
chase that ended in the city of Ink-
ster. 

The third suspect, a 19-year-old 
Florida man, was arrested in West-
land and is accused of taking part in 
several armeu jobberies in the two 
communities. 

THE THREE people were not 
identified pending formal charges 
being filed. 

Livonia police Lt. Michael Murray 
said the three are suspected of com
mitting at least five armed robberies 
in Livonia and several others in 
Westland. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Parents seek help in search for son 

Clifton Chard 

, Information about a 13-year-old Westland boy, 
missing from home for a week, is being sought by 
police and his family. 

Clifton Chard was last seen at Lincoln Elemen
tary School on July 5, according to his mother 
Diane Gazley. 

"He and his brother were with friends on the 
roof," she said; "His dad saw him and,yelled at 
him'. He is scared of his dad and ran off." 

Since then, family and friends have not heard 
from the youth, who will be entering ninth grade 
at Adams Junior High School, Gazley said. 

"We've checked the areas where he might be 
hanging out. It's hard to trace if he goes with a 

friend and gets lost in the crowd," said Westland 
police Sgt. Albert George. "His mother is doing all 
she can and giving us information," 

Police don't know whether Chard might haVe 
been victim of foul play, George said, or is staying 
away because of a family dispute. 

"It's hard to say. Usually they (runaways) will 
be home within a few days," he said. "We are 
looking for him and would appreciate any help or 
information anyone could give us." 
„ This is not the first time Chard has run away, 
according to his mother and George, but In the 
past he had only been gone overnight. 

Gazley said she was concerned that the longer 

her son stayed away, the harder it would become-
for him to come home. 

"We've had no contact with him and I think it's 
getting worse," she said. "He's scared/' 

Chard is described as five feet five inches, 120 
pounds, with red hair and freckles. When last 
seen, he was wearing a red baseball cap, a black 
Harley Davidson T-shirt and multi-colored shorts. 

Anyone having seen Chard or knowing his 
whereabouts is asked to call the Westland police 
at 721-6311.' 

"We just want to get him back home where he 
belongs^ He belongs with his mom and dad," said 
George. 

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

By Wayne P M I 
staff writer 

GOP congressional challenger 
Burl Adklns of South gate is running 
as hard for the 15th District nomi
nation as his thus far limited budg
et will allow — building a cam
paign staff, distributing attractive 
campaign literature and issuing 
periodic statements to the media. 

Meanwhile, fellow candidate 
Glen Kassel is taking a more re
laxed approach; "I do my best 
faco-to-face. I'll stand in front of 
the post office until they chase me 
off," the Westland businessman 
said. 

Adklns and Kassel will oppose 
each other In the Tuesday, Aug. 7 
primary for the right to meet In
cumbent William Ford, D-Taylor, 
in the fall. The district Includes 

southern Livonia, Westland, Gar
den City and Canton, among other 
communities. 

Adklns edged Kassel by 365 
votes in a four-way GOP primary 
two years ago,-and he's taking 
nothing for granted this time. 

"I'M GOING to be knocking on 
doors throughout the district," Ad-
kins said. 

Both men face a tall order in 
trying to pick off the incumbent. 
Even with George Bush at the top 
of the ticket, Ford defeated Adklns 
by nearly a 2-to-l margin la IMS. 

In line to become chairman of 
the House Education and Labor 
committee, the 25-year House vet
eran could prove an even more for
midable opponent this year. 

Adklns, however, portrays Ford 
as an almost-imperial Incumbent 

•— isolated from constituents, out 
of touch with their concerns and 
ripe for upset. 

"I feel people are looking for a 
change," Adklns said. In campaign 
appearances, he's chtded Ford for 
his support of a congressional pay 
Increase — and chlded Congress 
over wasteful spending. 

One campaign release blasted 
Congressional spending for a fish 
farm project. 

Adklns is founder and president 

Pleas© turn to Page 2 

i'J Burl Acfctns 
[ ] Home: 8outh0ate 
P Occupation: Founder and 

president, Global 
Technology Associates, Ltd., 
Lincoln Part 

L) name: Glen Kesael 
L1 home: Westland 
G occupation: real estate and 

insurance agent, Sims 
Agency, Westland 
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cop calls 
TWO MEN robbed the Total 

Gas station on Cherryhlll of $100 
early Monday morning. 

The attendant, a 20-year-old from 
Westland, told police she was outside 
the store tending the milk cooler 
when the men pulled up. As she -
walked toward the store entrance, 
one of the men, described as about 
2540,5-feeMO ^nd 220 pounds, 
grabbed her*>y the arm and said: 
."Get insideand give me the keys or 
I'll kill you." 

Several times they threatened to 
shoot her and several times she said 
she didn't have the key. Finally, the 
man who grabbed her said: "I've got 
a guq In my pocket and I'm going to 
blow your head off." She then gave, 
him the 6ash register key and they ' 
fled with the cash drawer. No gun 
was ever shown. 

Earlier in the shift, the same men 
had come into the store and cashed 
in Faygo pop bottles for a pack of 

Roots and a bottle of Faygo. The 
empties are being checked for 
fingerprints. 

AN ALZHEIMER'S patient 
at the IJope Nursing Care Center '"• 
was robbed of her gold necklace and 
cross and a silver medallion 
sometime between July 1-3; 
according to a report filed by her ; 
daughter July 6. x 

The daughter said the robbery' 
must have occurred while her 70-
year-old mother slept because she 
would have fought to keep her ' 
property. 

. A 57-YEAR-OLD Westland 
womanhas accused her 23-year-old . 
tenant of strong-armed robbery in 
the theft of .$130 last Friday night. 

The woman was hosting a friend 
when her tenant of two weeks, 
entered the house and said he needed 
$50 to get his brother's bicycle out of 

hock. When the woman said she 
didn't have any money, he grabbed 
her purse from her arms, emptied Its 
contents.. 

A SOMERSET woman 
reported about $2,100 In theft losses 
Sunday, Including a diamond ring 
worth $1,000 and various gold 
jewelry, after a party for 20 at her 
home. One guest, who was seen in 
her bedroom, is a suspect. 

• • * . • ' • " • • ' . 

WESTLAND POLICE 
charged a 33-year-old Delton \ 
resident with assault and battery on 
a police officer following a • 
complaint of assault and battery by 
•his wife. • 

The woman told police the couple 
had been divorced in July of 1988, 
but that she had let him move in six 
months ago. He had resumed 
drinking and abusing her, she said, 

and she has Instigated eviction 
proceedings against him. -

Sunday, when he yelled at her and 
pushed her, she tried to leave with 
her three children, aged 12,10 and 8. 
He stopped her and took the kids, 
instead. ' r 

When police arrived, they found 
him home but the kids were gone ; 
and he said he wouldn't tell them 
where they were. Whilepolice were 
In the home, one of the kids called 
and told police they had been 
dropped off at a nearby ice cream 
store. ..'•'.-' '•.•">. . - ' 

The man grew Increasingly 
abusive of the officers and at one 
time threatened to "kick all your • 
asses," Finally, officers tried to 
subdue him and he fought back with 
his hands and feet before being • 
handcuffed and arrested. His wife 
declined to press charges on her .-. 
original complaint of assault and 
battery. 

in shotgun slayings 
Continued from Page 1 

Congressional hopefuls court GOP vote 
Continued from Page 1 

of Global Technology Associates, 
Ltd., a Lincoln Park-based firm that 
supplies technical services to auto 
suppliers. 

Kassel is a real estate and Insur
ance agent with a Wayne-based 
agency. 

While it might not electrify voters, 
the Adkins-Kassel race provides a 
clear study in contrasts. 

Adkins, polished and serious-mind
ed, has built bis campaign on protec
tion of American workers, especially 
auto workers. 

TAX CHANGES are necessary, 
Adkins said, to make American 
products more competitive. Tax, 
breaks aren't needed, he added, for 
foreign companies building plants In 
the? United States. Adkins has been a 
particular critic of the Mazda plant 
in Flat Rock,-claiming it will cost 

jobs, rather than expanding the 
workforce. 

Kassel, friendly and relaxed, said 
his campaign is his way of giving 
back to a country that's been good to 
him and his family. 

"What w.ould we have bad if my 
ancestors stayed in eastern Eu
rope?" he said. "I have the time and 
I'm willing to serve." 

Kassel, JiMact, also filed for the 
12th District State Senate race, in 

hopes of unseating William Faust, 
another well-heeled Democratic in
cumbent. Kassel said he withdrew 
after failing to receive what he 
termed-adequate support from the 
GOP. 

Neither candidate his received an 
official state Republican Party en
dorsement of his bid for the U.S. 
House. 

The two vary little on several key 
issues. 

Both favor gradual withdrawal of 
U.S. troops and weapons from East
ern Europe, both favor a balanced 
budget amendment, and neither has 
criticized Bush for backing away 
from his pledge to avoid raising tax
es. 

"That's not the president's fault," 
Kassel said. "Congress is the prob
lem." 

Toward that end, both men hope to 
be part of the solution. 

Relatives of the victims said Tues
d a y , they were "somewhat disap-
' pointed" with the verdict. 

"I think it was premeditated so 
naturally I'm a little disappointed," 
said Frances LaCrolx, Jason's 

• .mother. "lean only.say that I'm glad 
they (jurors) decided second-degree 
rather than some of the other things 
they were considering." '•••'. 

Arlene Adams, Michele Gerrldr's 
' .mother, said she, was "relieved" that 

the ordeal of the trial was over. ."As, 
far as that (the verdict) I guess I 
have to stifle my feelings until I see 

, what kind of sentence he gets." 
But the defendant's attorney was 

elated with the verdict and a long
time friend was pleased as well. 
"Obviously, I don't feel he's a 
(premeditated) murderer and this 
conviction shows .that,'' said Helen 
McFarlane. 

"He's a friend and if you knew him 
you'd know that he's a nice person." 

MCFARLANE SAID she "felt ter
rible" for the victims' families 
though. "My heart goes out.to them. 
I have a child myself," she said, re
ferring to Jason LaCroix's 4-year-old 
daughter and Michele Gerrior's 17-
year-old son by a previous marriage. 
"Most of the defendant's family 

still lives in his native town of Anti-
gonish in the Canadian province of 
Nova Scotia. Gerrior, a truck driver, 
moved to Windsor before emigrating 
to the United States in the late 1960s. 

Throughout the eight-day trial, the 
prosecution had argued that Gerrior 

followed his wife to LaCroix's home 
after seeing the couple embrace at 
an Alien Park bowling alley on the 
evening of the shootings. 

He then drove nearly four miles to 
the Marquette home, got a Mossberg 
12-gauge shotgun and.returned to the 
LaCrolx residence, said Kym Won 
thy, assistant Wayne County pro-; 
secutor, 

Gerrior broke Into the home, ran 
to the back bedroom and shot Jason; 
LaCrolx once In the chest *eiore 
turning the gun on his wife, Worthy' 
argued.' •', 

The prosecution presented testl» 
mony showing Gerrior's actions botti 
before and after the shooting, which 
it claimed indicated ample time to 
plan the crime and take a second 
look at his actions before going 
through with them, or the elements 
of a first-degree killing. 

An upstairs housemate of LaCroix 
testified that he heard Michele Ger
rior beg for her life before the shoot
ing. •;. > 

BUT DEFENSE attorney Waller 
Piszczatowksi argued that GerriorvS 
actions came in the "heat of pas
sion" after seeing his wife have sex 
with another man. Those conditionV 
debilitated Gerrior to the point th$t 
he was unable to carry out â 
premeditated killing, the attorney 
argued. ^ 

Piszczatowksi also presented tes
timony by, psychiatrist Emanuel 
Tanay that Gerrior suffered .'a 
"disassoclatlve reaction," or type of 
mental illness after seeing the vic
tims engaged in sex.. 

Cops free supsect in knifing; victim recovers 
By Bill Casper 
staff writer 
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A 21-year-old Westland man Is, re
covering from a knife wound to the 
stomach while the man suspected of 
attacking him remains free pending 
a Redford police Investigation of the 
Saturday morning Incident. 

Redford police arrested the 32-

year-old suspect in his home in the 
25000 block of Midland after he. ad
mitted stabbing Douglas Greer of 
Westland during a struggle In the 
house shortly before 2:30 a.m. Satur
day, township police LJ. William 
Quinnsald. 

The Redford man was released 
pending further investigation, Qulnn 
said. 

A county assistant prosecuting at
torney wants to Interview Greer, 
who was kicking in the door of the 
Redford man's house prior to the 
stabbing, Qulnn said. 

Greer suffered a pierced liver and 
underwent surgery after he was ad
mitted to Botsford General Hospital 
in Farmlngton Hills, Qulnn said. 

HE WAS LISTED in stable condi-

Armed robbery suspects 
arrested in police chase 

• O&E Classifieds work! 

Continued from Page 1 
Acting on a tip, Livonia police 

established a surveillance of the 
Westland suspect's home after 
being informed he was involved in 
the holdups of several area gas sta
tions and convenience stores. 

Shortly after 8 p.m. Monday, po
lice followed two of the men as 
they drove to the shoe store in 
Livonia. 

When the Westland man was 
seen leaving the car with a short-
barrel rifle, additional Livonia po
lice units were called to the scene 
and a decision was made not to at
tempt arresting the pair until the 
one man had returned to the car. 

A store employee and several 
customers told police the man en
tered the store brandishing the 
rifle and-announced a holdup. 

After receiving about $160 in 
cash from the employee, the man 

left the store and returned to the 
waiting car. 

At that point, officers converged 
on the car but were unable to pre
vent it from leaving the store. 

AS THE suspects attempted to 
flee by entering the intersection of 
Joy and Middlebelt, their car first 
collided with a semi-truck and then 
struck one of the pursuing police 
cars. 

Despite sustaining a flat tire in 
the collision, the suspects contin
ued to flee south on Middlebelt, 
where the chase continued through 
the city of Westland and into Ink-
ster. 

The chase then entered a resi
dential neighborhood, where the 
suspects' car jumped the curb, 
crashed through a backyard fence 
and continued through several 
yards as Livonia police continued 
their pursuit. 

Both vehicles then drove onto a 
side street and the suspects were 
stopped when the street reached a 
deadend. 

Both of the men reportedly re
sisted arrest and had to be physi: 

cally subdued by police. -
Following the arrests, investiga

tors returned to the Westland 
man's residence. After reportedly 
receiving permission to search the 
premises, officers discovered the 
names and locations of two gas sta
tions that recently had suffered 
robberies, and a diagram and lay
out of a Livonia grocery store. 

The grocery store had not been a 
recent target of robbery. 

Livonia police intend to file spe
cific charges against all three sus
pects sometime today or tomorrow 
pending lineups and interviews 
with other recent robbery victims. 

tion Tuesday but may need more 
surgery, a Botsford spokeswoman 
said Tuesday. 

A neighbor of the Redford man 
called police after the stabbing, and 
the suspect flagged down officers as 
they arrived, police said. 

The man1 told-police-that-he 
thought that he bad stabbed Greer, 
an old friend and co-worker, who left 
the scene before police arrived, po
lice said. 

The Redford man said that Greer 
and a woman had come to his house 
about an hour before the stabbing to 
inquire about a diamond ring stolen 
from a girlfriend.-

They returned and pounded on a 
back door, the Redford mansaid. ' 

HE OPENED the door and Greer 
accused him of stealing the ring, po
lice said. Greer pushed the Redford 
man into the house,' and the man 
grabbed a knife from the kitchen, he 
told police. ' ' " 

Greer was stabbed and then left 
with the 30-year-old Detroit woman, 
police said. .-. ;~ 

The two went to her Detroit home, 
where she called 8:1-1. Greer was 
taken by ambulance to Botsford, po
lice said. " ' • - - . ' 

Residents to fill principalships 
Continued from Page 1 

specialist's degree from Wayne State 
University. Her starting annual sal
ary will be $50,980. 

ON TUESDAY, Gracy said he was 
leaving the district because he want
ed "a different environment" for 
himself and his family. "We've been 
here a long time and this should be a 
nice change, something different and 
a jittle bit of a small-town atmos
phere," he said in a brief telephone 
interview. 

The district's current financial 
crisis played, a role in his decision, 
Gracy, 42, said, "but I was offered 
the job and made up my mind before 
the (June 11) millage was defeated." 

A spokeswoman for the Petoskey 
Schools confirmed the move Tues
day, but said the school where Gracy 

will work hasn't been chosen- The 
district has several vacant principal 
positions and school board members 
were expected to fill those jobs later 
this week, she said. 

Gracy has worked in Wayne-West-
land 19 years as a teacher and ad--

ministrator, including the last four 
as Vandenberg principal.. Before 
Vandenberg he was an assistant 
principal at Stevenson and Marshall 
Junior High Schools. He also worked 
as an administrator at the former al
ternative school (now Nankin Mifls 
Elementary) and for Project Ad
vance. 

He carrie to the district in 1971 as 
.a teacher at John Glenn High School/ 
where he spent eight years. 

Gracy will remain In the Wayne-
Westland area for several weeks to 
ensure a smooth transition, accord
ing to school officials. 

Sunday Brunch 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
X Assorted muffins & pastries 
«Scrambled Eggs 
•French Toast 
• Corned Beef Hash 
• Country Style Hash Browns 
• Baked Ham 
• Sausage 
• Bacon 

• Lasagna 
•Rice Pilaf . . 
• Sliced Roast Beef 
• Honey Dijon Chicken 
• Baked Cod 
• Pasta Primavera 
• Large assortment of fresh 

fruit and mixed vegetables 

•I ^ - ^ - . 
, f WAYNE J 

I IROADHOUSEJ 
I ronvcrlj tbuck H»rt$ - rttjr.t 

3511 l\Mk(ilgan Avt. - Wayne 

present Ibis coupon and receive . 

*2.00* OFF 
EACH ADULT BRUNCH ORDER - I 

normally $8.95 i 
•Not valid with olhcr discounts ' 
•One coupon per visit I 

.• \ 
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HOME & BEAUTY CARE SHOW 
Saturday...July 14...9:30 to 9:00 
Sunday July 15..11:00 to 6:00 

• JARA • WATWNS • A VON 
• WHWMi*8TANLY* NU SKIN 

H f f W S * MARY KAY 
m ootos • SHAKIEE 

THE WORLD 
i-.^-

MOREl 

METRO PLACE MALL 
EtotwMn East & West Bound Michigan Ave. 

WAYNE, Ml 721-0414 

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
SEE OVER 200 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
AND WALL SYSTEMS 

ONDISPLAY 

NOW ON SALE!!! . 
CVS70W i>ttS * a.UtUl 

Ufot.C. FtoKfeo 

2*5 fc, WAYNE flCVAYXE i 

(4 RVs N<Xth <A MttiQin Art . 721-1044 

Mon.-Thurs.-fri. 9-9 
Tues.-Wed.-Sai.9t6 

PROTECT YOUR HOME 
with mmuu 

Basement and Garage Replacement Windows 

• Saves energy 
• Reduces noise 
• Seals out dirt 
• Adds beauty to your home 
• Different patterns to choose from 

DOWNRIVER 
GLASS 

«69" INSTALLED 

Good thru July 19, 1990 

928 3888 

BLOCK, hnc. 

Insured 
1*12) ALLEN ROAD * MELVMOAIE 

Fast Professional Installation 

Adrien Arpei-
Facial and Blueprint 
Makeover with 
Take-Home 
12-Product Kit, 
One Week Only, 
Just29£(X 
fin',,a complete botanical facial 
v/ith Flaw fatal cleansing and 
tlect/o scrub, skin vacuuming 
and Flower Extract firming mask. 
Next, a luxurious 3-step hand 
softening treatment. Finally 
well apply your makeup and, 
at the same time, color in your 
Blueprint Portrait so you can 
create the perfect makeup daily/' 
Your take-home kit includes 
crcme makeup, finishing 
pastier, blush, 3 eyeshadows, 
5 lipsticks, lip gloss, brushes 
andap))licator. 
Call for your typolntment in 
Troy: 6419000, ext, 366; 
Falrhne: 336-3070, ext. 363. 
Cosmetic Collections. 

Beaver at Coolidge, Troy 
Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn 
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Dyslexia 
to unscramble language skills i 

(W>3A 

11 

By ArleneFunke 
special writer 

• ' ART EMANUElE/stafl photographer 

Gerard Trujillo, 32, struggled with reading and spelling be
cause he is dyslexic but hung on and graduated in 1976 from 
St. Agatha High in Redford. Son Ryan, 12, was born with severe 
handicaps and has had more than 30 surgical procedures 
since birth. 

"It's so disturbing when you know 
something is wrong* and you don't 
know what it is," Barbara Matthews 
said of. her son Billy's struggles with 
reading. 

Matthews, a former teacher, re
called years of taking Billy to doc
tors and tutors and enrolling Billy in 
a private' school. Why did Billy 
switch letters and words? Why did 
he have trouble following directions? 
Why did he quickly forget material 
he had just learned? 

"He was struggling and spending 
hours on his homework," Matthew 
said. "Sometimes I would have to in
sist that he put his books away and 
go play." 

About 1½ years ago Matthews' 
husband William read an article 
about dyslexia, a learning disability 
characterized by switching letters. 
Billy was tested at the Michigan 
Dyslexia Institute and diagnosed 
with dyslexia. 

Billy, now an 18-year-old high 
school senior, has been receiving in
tensive specialized remediation. His 
grades have improved. Now Billy, 
who enjoys track and swimming, 
hopes to go to college and become at 
gym teacher or coach. 

"It has been very rough for me," 
Billy Matthews said. "The teachers 
accused 'me of hot studying, but I 
had to work hard." 

Despite years of teaching, Barba
ra Matthews never had heard of dys: 

lexia 
GERARD TRUJILLOl a 32-year-

old husband and father, also is dys
lexic. 

By ArleneFunke 
special writer 

,", Dyslexia is among a group of 
Jearning disabilities which hamper 

t̂he ability to.listen, think, read, 
write, spell or do math problems. 

Learning disability often is called 
a "hidden handicap" because it may 
be difficult to diagnose,: « 

"Learning disability is a broad 
•>umbrel!a term," said Dr. John Heck-
r'.erl, a psychologist and associate di-
Erector of the Center for Humafo De-
•ryelopment at Beaumont Hospital in 

Royal Oak. 

f HECKERL, 55, of Rochester Hills, 
Works with children and adults with 

"learning disabilities. 
;!' According to Heckerl, a child with 
-/learning disabilities has difficulty 
'-'frith one or more specific learning or 
"'school tasks. Most are of normal in-
'felllgence. Many are very bright, 

"with special talents. 
'" Because of their special needs, 
learning-disabled people must be 

-taught differently, experts say. 
'' "The goal Is to determine the ap
proach so they can be as successful 
as possible," Heckerl said. "Even 

~ though they have some problems 
''there are hidden talents." 

Potential learning problems may 
become pronounced during the ele-

. mentary school years, said John 
' Balucl, director of student services 
• for the 3,000-sTudent South Redford 

•! School District. 
'\ f "That's when we try to get them, 
• to be preventative," Balucl said. 
' }We begin problem-solving as early 

^ ¾ or no apparent reason, '.-
g j persons with dyslexia have 

• difficulty learning language 
v I skills. Dyslexics reverse 

letters or words, substitute, 
omit and add sounds, letterrs, 
syllablesables and words. 

; ia kindergarten." 
, .The U.S. Department of Education 
(teflnes learning disability as a disor-

I &r of one or more of the basic psy
chological processes involved In un-
! Wrstanding or in using spoken or 
I fatten language. 
*, 4 iThere may be no apparent cause 
* felr the disorder. The disability may* 
r fcanjfeft iUelf in an Imperfect ablll-
', ty to listen, think, speak, read, write, 
J spell or do arithmetic. 
i The term learning disability In-
' eludes such conditions as perceptual 
j handicaps, brain Injury, attention 
* deficit disorder, dyslexia and devel
opmental aphasia. It doesn't cover 
; learning problems resulting from 
* visual, hearing or motor handicaps, 
i mental retardation, emotional dls-
I t^rbance or environmental, cultural 
J or economic disadvantage. 
| . ; THE LEARNING Disabilities As-
| aoclatlon of Michigan, an advocacy 
, group, has several chapters in the 
j state: Pamphlets from the organlia-
i tion give the following symptoms of 
i possible learning disability: 
J' ,4 Inconsistent school perform-
{ ance (difficulty remembering today 

a what was learned yesterday) 
\ , • Short attention span (restless, 
; easily distracted) 
1 ' • Reverses letters and numbers , 
! ' • Reads below age and grade 

lever 
II T.4 Often coofused about directions m UodUme 

l * *uMIculty Id' followlnfrvilmple 
lifectiora or schedules v 

»r* t-. ' • Ijnpulalve or inappropriate bc-
j haviot* (poor Judgment in social sllu-
lation*; talks «nd acta before thlruV 

• Fails written tests but scores 
high on oral exam, or vice versa 

• Speech problems (immature 
language development, has trouble 
expressing ideas, poor word recall) 

Some of these problems can be 
found in children at certain stages of 
development. However, any child 
with clusters of symptoms which 

"don't disappear in time should be 
evaluated. 

"Ask for testing. That Is your 
right," said Dinghy Sharp, a Union 
Lake learning consultant who is ac
tive with the Learning Disabilities 
Association. "If you don't like the an
swer seek an outside opinion. There 
are several private clinics that-are 
quite successful." .:_ _ 

At Beaumont, diagnoses are based 
on tests, review of school reports 
and meetings with parents. 

GROWING NUMBERS of adults 
with unremediated learning disabili
ties also are seeking help, Heckerl 
said. 

"These are people who have had 
trouble during their school years," 
HeckerJ said. "They want more clar
ification and Information about how 
they can cope." , 

Learning disabled college students 
at Oakland Community College's 
Orchard Ridge Campus In Farming-
ton Hills are receiving tutorial help. 
It is a joint.venture of Beaumont, 
Michigan Rehabilitation Service, 
OaklarufcCounty Intermediate School 
District and the college. 

The students have access to tutors 
and textbooks on tape. If necessary 
they are allowed to take oral, rather 
than written, tests. 

"These are bright young people," 
Heckerl said. "They shouldn't be pre
vented from receiving a better edu
cation because they have reading 
difficulty." 

Still educators prefer to find and 
correct problems at much younger 
ages, before patterns^of failure and 
self-doubt become entrenched. 

Sharp, a retired educator with 
from Farmlngton Public Schools, be
lieves many classroom teachers ha
ven't been trained to recogniw what 
she calls "learning differences." 

"I use the term 'learning differ
ences' because I don't think every 
child Is disabled but they find learn
ing tough and they don't do as well 
as they might If it was more recog-
nlxed," Sharp said. 

She estimates that 15 percent,of 

the student population may have 
some form of learning disability. 

UNDER FEDERAL regulations, 
each student certified as having a 
learning disability is'entitled to an 
Individual Education Plan (IEP) 
which is reviewed and updated annu
ally. 

Appropriate services must be pro
vided to meet the child's needs, as 
Indicated in the IEP. These may in
clude speech and language services, 
psychological services, counseling, 
vocation training. *-'...' 

How those services are to be pro
vided under state speclal-ed regula
tions, may be. widely interpreted, 
said Harvey Burkhour, a project su
pervisor with the Michigan Protec
tion and Advocacy Service, a Lans
ing-based agency which works on a 
variety of mental-health and educa
tional Issues. 

"It's a complex Issue and may be 
confusing to people," Burkhour said. 
"It.isn't as simple- as having the la
bel. The bottom line is (if there is) 
severe discrepancy between ability 
and achievement." 

In the south Redford district, sev
eral programs have been imple
mented recently to Identify "at risk" 
students who may need remedial ac
tion because of a "scattered effect In 
performance," said Balucl. 

Remedial consultants are brought 
In to give the students a "needed 
boost," Balucl said. 

"This Is en additional step which 
can be taken prior to special educa
tion." 

Cooperative learning techniques 
are encouraged, in which students 
are broken Into groups to study 
spelling, reading and math. 

Next fall South Redford wiU begin 
a program in which high school stu
dents will be used to tutor younger 
kids. v . 

SHARP BELIEVES that some 
children will need Intensive remedi
ation. 

But children with less severe 
learning disabilities, she added, can 
do quite well in regular classrooms 
if allowances are made for their 
needs. *' 

"One-on-one Is very Important," 
Sharp said. "The child doesn't conti-
pete with anybody In the classroom. 
Success breeds success. It's a won
derful, successful cycle." 

He used to install overhead fire 
sprinklers but gave that up following 
a ^back injury. He's unemployed, 
looking, for'a fresh start. 

Trujillo. also struggled through 
schools, reading and spelling poorly. 
Eye doctors could find no physical 
impairments.' Tutors helped little. 
Trujillo hung oh and graduated in 
1976 from St. Agatha High in Red
ford. He married Victoria. Their son 
Ryan, now 12, was born with severe 
handicaps, including a cleft palate 
and deafness. He has a speech 
impediment. • 

Ryan, a bright friendly boy who . 
likes soccer, bike riding and playing 
Nintendo, has had more than 30 sur-* 
gical procedures since birth. '., ' 

For the past four years Ryan has 
.been enrolled in the hearing im
paired program at MacGowan 
School through the Redford Union 
School District. Previously he at
tended a school for deaf in Detroit 
and a parochial school, also in De
troit. v 

Gerard and Victoria Trujillo, con
cerned about Ryan's lack of progress 
in reading and spelling, vtook their 
son to the Dyslexia Resource Center 
in Detroit; Tests indicate he has dys
lexia.. 

The years of worry about husband 
and son have taken their toll on Vic
toria, who in April suffered a serious 
heart attack. .. 

"I'm sure most of it was stress," 
she said. 

IT TAKES great training and ex
pertise to diagnose dyslexia, said Re-
nee Schreibman, associate, director 
of the Dyslexia Resource Center in 
Detroit, which has a branch in West 
Bloomfield. • 

"The teachers haven't had the edu
cation at the university level and 
how it is remediated," said Schreib-
men of West Bloomfield. "So they 
caji't be blamed for hot providing 
services." 

Until fairly recently,-little was 
known about dyslexia. It was fre
quently, undiagnosed or misdiag
nosed. People with dyslexia some
times were considered lazy, stupid 
or unmotivated. . 

Dyslexia is a neurological impair- . 
ment, resulting in a difficulty in the 
visual and auditory processes. The 
term dyslexia comes from the Greek 
"dys," meaning difficulty, and "fex-

Resources offer help 
for learning disabilities 

The following are some- re
sources available to people seeking 
assistance for learning disabilities; 

• Learning Disabilities Associa
tion of Michigan, P.O. Box 12336, 
Lansing 48901; phone ,(517) 485-
8160^The organization; a'state affi
liate of the national group, is a vol
unteer organization of parents and 
professionals. Information packets 
available. 

•'• • Beaumont Hospital, Center 
for Human Development, Royal 
Oak, phone 551-3150. Testing and 
counseling for children and adults 

with learning disabilities.' < . 
V • Dyslexia Resource Center, 
.Detroit, phone 259-8844 or Dyslex
ia Resource Center, West Bloom
field, phone 737-0044. Information 
packets on dyslexia, testing and re

mediation for dyslexia. 
• Michigan Protection and AdT 

vocacy Service, Lansing, toll-free 
(800) 292-5923. Advocates for men
tal-health, educational issues. 
Agency helps people obtain their 
legal rights. Mails materials,«an
swers questions and makes refer
rals where appropriate. 

ia," pertaining to words. \ 
For no apparent reason, people 

with dyslexia have difficulty learn
ing language skills. Dyslexlcs re
verse letters or words, substitute, 
omit and add sounds, letters, syll
ables and words. 

Typically dyslexics are poor 
spellers. They also may have trouble 
organizing their work and following; 
direction. 

"There is no relationship to intelli
gence," said Schreibman, 49, who 
has a dyslexic son attending college. 

"There is no cure, in terms of a 
pill or shot," Schreibman added: 
"Through proper teaching dyslexics 
can be taught to compensate for the 
dyslexia." -

According to Schreibman, four of 
five dyslexJcs are males. Some dys
lexics also may have other learning 
disabilities such as attention deficit 
disorder, she said. 

DYSLEXIA TENDS to run in fam
ilies, Schreibman said. 

Some-famous — and brilliant .=-_ 
people believed to be dyslexic were 
Thomas Edison, Albert Einstein and 

'Gen. George Patton. Some-current 
dyslexics are Olympic athletes 
Bruce Jenner and Greg Louganis, 
and entertainer Cher. ; 
- Early intervention is important, 
Schreibman said. Unremediated dys
lexics face great obstacles. Many 
drop out of school. Some become in-

r — — — r — 

volved in drugs or other antisocial f 
behavior. 

"Self-esteem starts very early," 
Schreibman said. "If you don't feel 0 
good about yourself yo.u have self- ',„ 
doubt. When you don't read or write, *, 
people think you're dumb and they 
bypass you. You may lose your job." 
. The Resource Center is operated .'" 
by the Michigan Dyslexia Institute 
based in Lansing. Other branch cen
ters are in Flint, Harbor Springs, Ok- " 
emos and Howell. 

While some dyslexics can be 
helped in the classroom, "with ac- , 
commodations for their learning dis
abilities," others will need intensive, 
one-on-one remediation with a spe- -.', 
daily trained tutor, according to ; 
Schreibman. 

The Resource Center charges $450 
for an In-depth evaluation, which in- . 
eludes testing, case history inter
view, conference report and written 
report. Service fees for individual in
struction are $35 per hour. 

Some insurance plans cover the-
-.costs, Schreibman said Occasionally 
an employer will pay to have a val
ued employee receive help. 

"This is-«e4^a summer,tutoring 
program/' Schreibman said. "It's a 
long-term commitment By the time 
people call us they know, and have 
known for some time, that there is a 
problem." 
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STILL IN PROGRESS 
Check every department! There are big savings throughout the store! 

Designer Dresses • Designer Sportswear • Dresses, Sportswear and Suits 

Bridal Dresses • Maternities • Handbags and other Accessories • Lingerie 

Fine Jewelry • Women's Shoes • Miss J Shoes • Men's Clothing, Sportswear, 

Furnishings and ShoesN> Ch^ldrenswear • Children's Shoes and Accessories 

Mr. J Clothing • Miss J Apparel'and Accessories • Toys • Home Furnishings 

Linens • Decorative Accents and Accessories for the home 

While Quantities Last 
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We welcome Jacobsin's Charge, MasterCard; VISA? tnd American Expre»»: 
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Corner 

This week's question: 

Mayor Robert 
Thomas has been 
on the job for six 
months. How do 
you think he's 
doing so far?; 

We gsked this question 
of Westland residents 
outside, the post office ; 
on Wayne Road. . 

'It's pretty hard to '. 
gauge this early. I voted ' 
for him becausej thought 
a change was needed, but 
you need a yea/ to judge.' 

• — Ed McCorfnack 

1 . 'I don't think he's done 
that much good. I thought 
hewould, bait! don't think . 
h e h a s . ' . . ' • * • ' • 

— Helen Jedrusik 

'So far, I think he's 
doing line. I watch the TV 
prpgram he has. He '. 
seems to be wanting to do 
•everything he can to be a 
good mayor.' 

. — Geneva Johnson 

'From what I've seen on 
cable, he seems like a , 
down-to-earth giiy. He . , 
seems like he's doing a • ! 

good job.'. 
— V(nceBerna 

'I can't say loo much 
about him. I don't know ' 
that much about It.' 
§ • . — Victoria Hawkins 

'He's doing a good Job.' 
.• ^ Karen Fields 

carrier 
of the month 
Westland 

military news 
AIMEE B. ROBERSON has joined 

the Army Delayed Entry Program. 
A 1990 graduate of John Glenn 

High School, Roberson will be re
porting for her basic training in Oc
tober at Fort Jackson, S.C. She Is the 
daughter of Karen Lafferty of*West-
land. 

BRIAN McGRATH has joined the 
Army Delayed Entry Program and 
will be reporting for his basic train
ing at Fort Dix, N.J. 

McGrath is the son of Edward and 
Eileen McGrath of Westland, and Is 
a 1990 graduate of John Glenn High 
School. " -

KEVIN GUEST has joined the 

Army Delayed Entry Program and 
will be reporting for his basic train
ing at Fort Jackson, S.C. 

Guest is a 1987 graduate of John 
Glenri'High School. He Is the son of 
Calvin Guest of Inkstex^ "'..>';': 

KEITH BELL has been promoted 
in the Air Force to the rank of staff 
sergeant. He Is an Information man
agement specialist in West Germa
ny. 

Bell's wife, JaoJne, Is the daughter 
of Jeanhette Wojtala of Westland. 

PVT. ROBERT FROREICH, U.S. 
Army, Military Police Corps, has 
completed one station unit training 
at Fort McClellan, Ala. He is now 
serving in Panama. 

Froreich Is the son of Robert and 
Nancy Froreich of Westland. 

PVT. SUSAN STRADTNER has 
completed a petroleum supply spe
cialist course at the Army Quarter
master School, Fort Lee, Va. 

Stradtner is the daughter of 
Loralne Biers of Westland, and is a 
1988 graduate of John Glenn High 
School. 

PVT. CRAIG HUBBERT has com
pleted basic training at Fort Leon
ard Wood, Mo. 

His wife, Tonla, Is the daughter of 
Lawrence Richards of Westland. 

CAPT. KEITH KECK recently 
participated in the Strategic Air 

Command exercise "Global Shield 
'90." He is an offensive systems in
structor with the 28th Bombardment 
Squadron at McConnell Air Force 
Base, Kan. 

He Is the son of Arthur and Dar-
leen Keck of Garden City. Keck is a 
1977 graduate of Garden-City East 
and a 1981 graduate of the U.S. Air 
Force Academy, Colorado Springs, 
Colo,__ 

RONALD MAREK JR.. has been 
decorated with the Army Achieve
ment Medal in West Germany. He is 
a cavalry scout with the 64th Armor. 

A 1988 graduate of Garden City 
High School, he is the son of Ronald 
Marek and the stepson of Kathy 

.Marek of Garden City. 

FRANK LEE recently participat
ed in the Strategic Cir Command ex
ercise "Global Shield '90." He is a 
passenger and household goods spe
cialist with the 384th Transportation 
Squadron at McConnell Air Force 
Base, Kan. 

Lee is a 1986 graduate of John 
Glenn High School and the son of 
Larry and Yvonne Lee of Westland. 

KRISTOFER MYERS has com
pleted the heavy wheeled vehicle 
mechanic course at the Army Train
ing Center, Fort Jackson, S.C. 

Myers is the son of Carolyn 
Lubbers of Westland. 

Programs, techniques aid language skills 
Christopher Finnigan 

The son of Leo and Peggy Finni
gan, Christopher Finnigan has been 
named Carrier of the Month for July 
by the Westland Observer. 

An eighth grade student at Mar
shall Junior High School, he has been 
an Observer carrier since December 
1988. He has one sister, Nicole, 15. 

Among Christopher's favorite sub
jects are shop, math and Jewelry 
making. His hobbles include building 
and fixing things. 

Being on the school honor roll and 
receiving a track letter are out
standing achievements listed by 
Christopher. In the future he wants 
to be a straight-A student in college 
and involved in the community. 

Having an Observer route has pro
vided the opportunity to make mon
ey, know his neighborhood better, be 
more organized and develop respon
sibility, Christopher said. 

Continued from Page 3 

The centers seek corporate and 
private grants and donations to cov
er scholarships for people who can
not afford the tuition, and operate lo
cal support groups which meet in 
various locations. In addition, 
Schreibman and other-officials of the 
organization have organized training 
sessions to help teachers recognize 
and assist dyslexic students. 

Schreibman became Involved with 
the Dyslexia Resource Center 
through seeking help for her son Da
vid, then a high school student. 

Over the years, Schreibman had 
spent years trying to help David, 
who had trouble retrieving previous
ly learned materials. Neither tutors 
nor summer school helped. 

After several months of special-. 
Ized tutoring at the Resource Center 
David Schrelbman's grades im
proved dramatically. He graduated 

from West Bloomfield High School 
and now, at age 22, is attending law 
school. 

BILLY MATTHEWS, Gerard and 
Ryan Trujillo also have received re
mediation at the Resource Center. 
The Trujillos attended on, scholar
ships which now have expired. -£•,'•. 

Through exercises and drllls^ejtt* 
.ents learn how the sound whlch^et-
ters represent (are) blended'Yutfb 
words for reading. They start from 
simple, well-learned materials ;to 
more complex ones. ;•"* 

"It's at a slower pace," Matthews 
said. "They give a word and you can 
pronounce it two or three ways and 
they tell you which way Is correct. 

They teach you short cuts." 
Matthews has learned to take his 

time, read-carefully and "look for 
the hints" so he won't misread the 
written materials. 

- Trujillo can spout off a nonsense 
ditty which Incorporates the various 
sounds the letter A makes: "Vacation 
came on a rainy day so eight rein
deers did not obey." 

"They teach you techniques to go 
out into the world," Trujillo said. 
Those techniques' helped recently 
when he studied drafting and es
timating classes at a local communi
ty college. 

According to Schreibman, many 
adult dyslexics who seek help are 
highly motivated "because they have 
suffered." 
f -•*• - • COUPON •• •» - • ^ 

RYAN TRUJILLO'S prognosis is 
more complicated. He attended 58 
sessions with staff from the Re
source Center but.stoppped going 
when his scholarship ended. 

"We were pleased, but he has lost 
the continuity," Victoria Trujillo 
said. 

Ryan's progress "has just 
scratched the surface," said Schreib
man, acknowledging that his hearing 
and speech problems complicate the 
issue. 

"Ryan's hearing Impairment is a 
piece of Ryan that has to be consid
ered," Schreibman said. "Buth'e has 

a learning disability." _. 
Sandy North, director of the hear-' 

ing impaired program at Redford 
Union School District, contends (fiat 
most hearing impaired people have 
below-average reading skills be
cause of their language deficits. 

North said that those needs are 
being addressed under state-mandat
ed regulations covering hearing im
paired. 

"The reading difficulty comes be
cause of the language impairment," 
North said. "Reading and language 
go hand in hand. You can't read any 
higher than your language level." 

SHABANA KHAN, M.D. 

Internal Medicine & Geriatrics . 

Most insurances Accepted 562-6580 3815 Pelham, Dearborn 
(Between Outer Drive and Dartmouth) 

J "Shear-Delight" 
I Beauty Salon 
• Curly N*-tM Pwmi y 4 . ¾ 

iW*20M (£ ** 
J Apple-»25« VA" 
Z ' • . Short HaJr 6nly J± 
• Extrt torkxKitmttatHJr S,*J? •f+trcul Extras' 

HAIR CUT8 %T» 
WARREN AT VENOY 

Behind Amantea's Restaurant 

525-6333 

PLATO'S PALACE 
CONEY ISLAND 

42405 FORD RD. • CANTON 
Located Canton Corners'- l.illey & Ford Rd . 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL — — 
Served 6:30 a.m.-ll:00 a.m. 

2 Eggs, Hash Browns, Toast, 
Choice of Ham, Bacon or Sausage ONLY '2.10 
• Serving special breakfast omlettes • Greek salad • Tacos 
Homemade Fries, Hash Browns/Soups & Rice Pudding 

Open Everyday BreakfasfXnytime " Phone 
6.30-10 Carry-Out Service 981-7301 

* - - - - - COUPON - - • mtJ 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE 1-90-011 

Tbe City Council of tke City of Garten City hereby adopts and establishes tke following salaries for part-
time »nd temporary employees beginning April 1.1W0,. 

SAURY ORDINANCE • PART-TIME/TEMPORARY EMPLOYEES ,-

Positloo 

Acting City Mawger 
Coop/Student/Iotern 
Election Supervisor 
Election Worker 
Electrical Inspector 

• , 

Heating/Cooling/ Plumbing 
Inspector 

Home Chore Worker 
. Library Page 
Recreation Aid* I 
Recreation Aide II 
Recreation Aide III 
RecreatlooAldelV 
Recreation AW« V 
Recreation Specialist I 
Recreation Specialist II 
Scorel eepe r-Timekeepe r 
Seasonal Laborer 
Sportt Officials 
You Ik Assistance Coordinator 

Adopted: Jgly I. |»M 
Resolution: 7JO-J0J 
Publls* JglyH. IMO 

Rate 

IJO.WPerDay ^ 
Is 10-15.50 Per Hour -
|7».«OPerDay 
•MOOPerDay 
1 MM Annuallyjlus»«»0 
Annual Mileage Allowance , 
IM00 Annually plus IW0 . 
Annual Mileage Allowance 
»00 .17 .00Per Hour 
»)M-15.00 Per Hour 
l l . M - H M Per Hour 
11 «0-1500 Per Hau
ls «0-1$ SO Per Hour ' ' - " . -
1 4 0 0 - H 0 0 Per Hour 
IS 00-17.00 Per Hour 
IS 00-»1100 Per Hour • • 
15 00-17 00 Per Hour 
1J 0 0 - | S 00 Per Game 
117». 1« 00 Per Hour 
U SO-110.00 Per Came 
l».00-|IOS0PerHour * 

J|MA PLAKAS, Mayor 

RONALD DSHOWALTER, City Clerk 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

1333RADCLIFF 
(313)425-4900 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Following Is a schedule of meetings of the Garden City Board of Education for 
the 1990-91 school year: ' ' 

REGULAR MEETINGS 
DATES: 
Second and Fourth* Monday of each month 
TIME: •' ' .> 
8:00 P.M. • • . • • • - . • • 
PLACE: 
Admlnstratlve Service Center - , 
1333 Radcllff, Garden City, Michigan 

•During the regular school year the meeting for the fourth Monday of the month 
will be held in a school building at 7:30 p.m. at the schedule permits. Public 
notices will be posted In the event of any change from this announced schedule. 

Publish: July 1M»$0 

CHESTER A. MOSS, Secretary 
Garden City Board of Education 

PUBLIC NOTICE , 

Date: July 13,1990 
, Permit No. MI0049034 

Total Petroleum-Westland 

The Michigan Water Resources Commission proposes to issue a new discharge 
permit to: Total Petroleum Company, 28001 Citrin Drive, Romulus, Michigan 
48174, for a facility located at 37345 Cherry Hill Road, Westland, Michigan 
48185. The applicant is engaged in a groundwater remediation involving gaso-

-line. The applicant proposes to discharge seventy two thousand <72,000) gallons 
per day of treated groundwater to the Lower Rouge River via storm drains and 
sewers, in Section 29, T2S. R9E, Wayne County. 
Comments or objections to the draft permit received by August 13,1990, will be 
considered in the final decision to Issue the permit. Persons desiring information 
regarding the draft permit, procedures for commenting, or requesting a hear
ing, should contact: Michael Bltondo. Permits Section, Surface Water Quality 
Division, Department of Natural Resources, PiO.Box 30028, Lansing, Michigan 
48909, telephone: 517-335-3303. 
Copies of the public notice and draft permit may be obtained at the Surface 
Water Quality Division District Office located at the Detroit District Office, 
38989 Seven Mile Road, Livonia, Michigan 48152, Phone: 313-953T-0241. 

Publish: July It. 19S0 .' - ' ' " " " 

TIT^nrtTlTlTlTlrTOTlTlTITlTflTnn •* 

YOGURT-N-STUFF 
NOW OPEN 0 At TOWN CENTER PLAZA 
(Middlebelt & Ford Road) 
Mon.-Sat. 11-10 • Sun. 12-10 

This Ad Worth 50c On Any Purchase 

• Miss Amanda's Muffins 
Twelve Item Fresh Fruit Bar 

Light Lunches 
l6*TAT rtO?£N TOGURT 425-0444 

JffHTlTffri!iTTffnfTTlfWnPI 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

JraelMMO 
Present were Mayor Plaias, Couocllmember* ScbDdberg. Nimneley', MaJU, Brten, McDooell, and Keith. 

Absent none. Also present were Clly Minager Austin, City Clerk-Treasurer Sbowaller.Cily Atton*j Mack, 
and Assistant to Ike Manager Myer*. 
RESOLVED. Reappoint Mayor Jim A. Plakas u Delegate and Courxitroember Mary-Jane SchlMberj as 
Alternate Delegate lo Central Wayne County Sanitation Authority, term to etptre June » , IMJ. YEAS: 
Unanimous . • . ' • ' _ , ., 
RESOLVED-. To approve the Mlnotea of t i e Rejalar Couscll Meeting of Monday, Jone 1 ,1»» , as correct
ed. YEAS: Unanimous ' 
Moved by Breerv supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To approve tbt Accounts Payable, as listed. YEAS: 
Unanimous 
Moved by McDooelh mpported by Bwett RESOLVED: To rescind Ordinance No. A-»o-<»7 on l ie Tat Levy 
for tbe 1»0-»I Fiscal Year. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Sthlldberg; support*! by McDooelL RESOLVED. To approve Ordinance Ho A»*0«» on Ike Tat 
Levy for Ike IH0-I1 Fiscal Yeif. YEA& Un*nlmow 
Moved by McDooeH supported by Iteltk RESOLVED: To approve the W split request by James and 
Cyntala Makahy as: Tbe Eajt IM « feet of Lot 114, lb* W. » 0 O fert of Lot [U combined wILh the East 
17 M feet of Lot II}, Ike West W feet of Ike East 17 «1 feet of Lot 1 » . Fotker'a Full Acre Farms No. I 
Subdivision. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Nunneley; supported by Sctlldberg: RESOLVED: To DENY tk* request by Barbara C. Slooer for 
a new Enlertalameot Permit for a 1 WO Claaa C l k t w e wlUi Dane* Permit, located at W J 7 West Warreo. 
Garden City, MI. YEAS: Unanlmou* 
Moved by Scilldbetg supported by Breeo. RESOLVED: To approya tk* Transfer of Owoenklp of l»l» 
SDO^DM Ucenaed bmiotm kcaled at i l t tO Cberry Hill. Garden Qly, MI, from Kwad. Inc. to Kaasab 
Brolkera, Inc. YEAS; Una nlmoua 
Moved by Ma^a; supported by McDonell RESOLVED: To call • Public Hearing on Monday, July J. I»M, 
at 7:1» P R , oo amending tke Salary Ordinance coocerolng part-Ume/temporary employee*. YEAS; Unan-
Imoui . 
Moved by Breen, supported by Majta: RESOLVED To award tke contract for * riding Tractor Mower to 
Wsyoe U t n and Oarden, the lowest responsible bidder, la ika amount Of 11,17 i, u recommended by Ike 
Adrainlstriloo. YEAS: Unanlmow . . 
Moved by Ma^a, supported by SdilMberg: RESOLVED. To iward tk* coeUact for tk. HawtkorM DtaUkf 
Street R««urfad»f Project to Cadillac Asphalt, tk* krweut rsponslble bMoVr. la tk* total amount of 
»114,111 •?, u r/ec<xrtmt»d«d by tk* AdmlfltotraUoo. YEAS; Unanlmou* 
Moved by McDonell, supported by MaJU; RESOLVED To apprcv* going Into Ooted Eessloo to discus* tke 
Oly Mans jet's annual pmoniUDC* evaluatloo and Ubor i»eg^lk»a . YEAlUn»nlmoui 

RONALD D.SHOWALTER 
City Clert-Treasurtr 

' P u b U s u ; J i l y l l , i m . 

WE CAN 
TURN A 

U~;-:i: 

VACATION > 
INTO ^ 
A GREAT 
SCHwOL 
YEAR. 

SunntKrtiirjc is ftui time and a gcxxl tinic to get a head start on tlic 
school year, just a couple of hours a week this sumincr at a Sylvan 
Learning Center' can liclp yoiir child do better tliis fall in subjects 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ f^ynLearnlnq Center. 
fiiwsvKini.^n^on^^ I ^ 3 Helping kids do better.' 

6 MILE & 1-275 462-2750 
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director 

^ 9 1 ^ n ^ H c , 5 A l I B r ^ ; ^ T ^ D Y ^KILLS * SCHOOL READINESS COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING 

: X_ 

^t/mM^^****mMimiiiM*m*Mmtimmmmm mmtt^mttttmmmm m*m ^^^^^^^^^^+ 
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' . ' ART EMANUELE/statf photographer 

Marcia Buhl, left, of Michigan Bell chats with John Engler dur
ing a Westland campaign stop. 

Lawyers more 
closely watched 
than doctors 
By Ralph R. Echtinaw 
staff writer 

Which professionals are most sub
ject to scrutiny where on-the-job 
conduct is concerned, lawyers or 
'doctors? 

There are discipline-dispensing or
ganizations in Michigan for each 
profession, and both have recently 
been criticized for unprofessional-
ism, incompetence, or dishonesty. 

Yet 59 attorneys have been dis
barred in thi last three calendar 
years and 12 medical doctors lost 
their licenses between October 1987 
and September 1989. 

Statistics show that almost five 
outof 1,000 attorneys have been dis
ciplined in one form or another on 

average in the last three years. Doc
tors have lagged slightly behind, 
with.4.56 per 1,000 disciplined in fis
cal years 1987 and 1988. 

The state Department of Licens
ing and Regulation, which disci
plines doctors, has been accused of 
having an overabundant bureaucra
cy and a lenient disposition. The At
torney Grievance Commission has 
recently been criticized for selective 
investigation of attorneys, and for 
shredding documents concerning the 
investigation of two prominent law
yers. * -

Rose Township attorney Mike 
Izzo, formerly an assistant Oakland 
County prosecutor, is vocal in his 

Please turn to Page 8 

aid plan 
dies quiet death 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

A plan to put "equal opportunity" 
school funding into the. Michigan 
Constitution died quietly in the state 
Legislature. 

"It wasn't going anywhere with 
the equal opportunity language In 
it," said an aide to Rep. William 
Keith, p-Garden City, chair of the. 
House Education Committee. 

Like a chameleon, House Joint 
Resolution Q changed color several 
times before it fell one vote short In 
the Senate on the final day of the 
spring session. 

little as 12,500 per pupil to spend 
and others more than f 8,000.' 

Lawmakers had two different 
points of view on whether "equal op
portunity" would lead to a lawsuit 
by the poorer school districts. 

Keith held that.it would give the 
Legislature a spur to equalize fund
ing and avoid a Kentucky-style suit. 
The Kentucky Supreme Court de
clared the entire school funding 
mechanism unconstitutional, and 

HJR Q WAS Intended to require 
constitutionally that Michigan give 
equal opportunity — that Is, more 
nearly equal funding per pupil — to 
school districts. To Keith, many 
lawmakers from districts with low 
tax bases and farmers, It's uncons
cionable that some schools have as 

this year the legislature passed a 
$13 billion tax increase to fund 
"equal opportunity." 

Senators such as Jack Welborn, R-
Kalamazoo, believed it would play 
into the hands of those who need a 
constitutional basis for a successful 
suit and opposed It. 

KEITH'S EDUCATION Commit
tee on May 29 reported out HJR Q 
on a 13-4 vote. 

The measure also had language 

Please turn to Page 9 
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airport complaints 
AP — Bryan Amman Is hearing 

out r homeowners' rumblings about 
the noise and discomfort caused by 
air traffic, while Wayne County 
makes plans for a $1 billion expan
sion of Detroit Metropolitan Airport. 

Amman, who doubles as the coun
ty's assistant executive and noise 
czar, recently met with some resi
dents In Huron Township, one of the 
communities directly in the path of 
air traffic to the county-owned air
port in'Romulus. 

John Mitchell, a sod farmer for 40 
years, told Amman he can't hear the 
tractor under him when a plan* Is 
over him. 

Cheryl Radcliffe said the constant 
roar of planes overhead forces her to 
stay near her two toddlers when they 
play outside. "If they get away, thejr, 
can't hear me yell at them." 

And the neighboring communities 
say the noise would worsen with the 
expansion, which hinges on decisions 
yet to be made by Northweat Air
lines, Its blgiest carrier. 

"To me, the expansion U a target. 
If9 not a sacred cow. We've got a 
problem," Amman said. 

He said county Executive Ed 
McNamara realltes that without 

community support, the expansion 
plans could be endangered. 

Already, the nearby suburb of 
Taylor has filed a lawsuit against 
the Federal Aviation Administration 
over the accuracy of Its environmen
tal impact statement about the pro
posed expansion. 

Flight pattern changes, Initiated 
by the FA A for safety concerns, have 
increased traffic over Dearborn, 
Dearborn Heights, Westland and 
Livonia. 

In Dearborn, the city council allot
ted $100,000 to. hire Washington, 
D.C., lawyers to fight the increased 
air traffic over the city. Also, a 
group of residents Is pushing a peti
tion aimed at hindering the expan
sion. 

Meanwhile, the county has hired 
Eliot Cutler, a Washington attorney 
who has specialized In airport noise 
pollution cases. Cutler said county 
officials have a "genuine commit
ment to solve the present problem." 

.' "Sometimes making an airport 
bigger Increases the options you 
have In how to operate It In a more 
environmentally compatible way," 
said Cutler. 

Out stumping 
Engler seeking suburban voters 

» 

; i ; 

• i 

By Wayne Peat 
staff'writer 

GOP gubernatorial hopeful John 
Engler said he isn't counting out any 
voters, even Democrats, in his bid to 
unseat incumbent Jarnes Blanchard. 
, Engler, campaigning this week in -
western Wayne and Oakland coun
ties, said he was aggressively;pursu-. 
ing suburban" Democrats — a loyal 
Blanchard group in both the 1982 
and 1986 campaigns. 

"During my career I've had the 
good fortune to attract many Demo
cratic voters," said state Sen. En
gler, R-Mount Pleasant. "And I ex
pect that to continue." 

Toward that end, Engler would be 
campaigning hard in both counties, 
he said. 

"WE EXPECT to be spending 
about half our time in southeast 
Michigan." .-

Accompanied by GOP national 

committee woman Ronna Romney 
of Bloomfield Hills, Engler even set 
foot In traditionally Democratic" 
areas In his attempt to lure voters. 

Engler.received a polite response 
from western Wayne chamber of 
Commerce members during a West-
land stop Tuesday, getting the most, 
applause for .his plan to do away 
with the state's single business tax. ' 

Nonetheless', he did gain several 
enthusiastic supporters/ including 
Sally Levay of Westland Convales
cent Center.' ••• • 

"I think he's been good for our in
dustry," she said. "And I think he'll ,' 
make a good governor." 

Chamber leaders, however, made 
it clear Invitations had been extend
ed to both major candidates. 

"We've also invited Governor 
Blanchard to appear before us," 
Westland Chamber president Bruce 
Priestly said. 

IN CAMPAIGN comments, Engler 

both praised and criticized the state 
economy, saying that Michigan was 
"a comeback state," but also that the 
economy was weaker than it should 
be because of "the high cost of doing 
business in Michigan." 

On other issues: - .-.•., - ' 
Engler called the state's current 

school financing formula "grossly in
adequate" and said he wpuld make 
school spending more df a priority. 
. Engler also celled state property 
taxes "too high" as he plugged a 
phased, three-year reduction pro
gram.: ,-./. . ' ; ; . ' 

to increase school aid, and cover 
the lost tax revenue, Engler said he 
would freeze state hiring. 

"WE HA VENT had fiscal disci
pline, on the expenditure side. We've 
been building government Infras
tructure." . v 

On abortion, Engler would have 
signed parental consent legislation 

d he been governor, he said. 

'We expect to be 
spending about half 
our time in southeast 
Michigan.' 
' \ —'John Engler 

".''• •-. GOP hopeful 

While he generally avoided men
tion of his challenger, Engler did 
criticize the incumbent for "npt get
ting personally involved" in issues. 

"He'd rather jet around the state 
with a 'good news' message," Engler 
said. 

Though not jetting, Engler said he 
would be visiting Wayne and Oak
land counties several more times be
fore the fall election. 

"We're meeting our fund-raising 
goal. Now, I'll be out hitting the 
pavement." ' 
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Riegle, Levin support stricter gun control 
. Here's how Observer & Eccentric 
area members of Congress were 
recorded on major roll call votes in 
the week ending June 29. 

HOUSE: 

Romania aid Family Planning — 
By a vote of 224 for and 198 against, 
the House limited the way $1.5 mil
lion for family planning in Romania 
can be handled. The vote was a vie? 
tory for anti-abortion forces. It oc
curred as the House sent a $15.6 bil
lion fiscal 1991 foreign aid bill (HR 
5114) to the Senate. 

The amendment kept the $1.5 mil
lion from' belfig administered by ei
ther the Planned Parenthood Feder
ation or. the U.N. Fund'for Popula
tion Activities. Critics say those 
groups advocate abojrtlon among 

* other population control options.. 
Foes of the amendment called the 
point moot because the bill already 

'kept any of the Romanian aid from 
being spent on abortions. 

A yes vote supported the anti-
abortion position on administering 
U.S. family planning aid in Romania. 

Voting yes were: Dennis Hertel (D-
Harper Woods) and William Broom-
field (R-Birmingham). 

No votes were cast by: Carl Pur-
sell (R-PIymoutb); William Ford (D-
Taylor) and Sander Levin (D-South-
field). 

Aid to Cambodia — By a vote of 
260 for and 163 against, the House 
adopted an Administration-backed 
amendment to provide $7 million In 
non-lethal aid to forces fighting the 
communist, pro-Vietnam govern
ment of Cambodia, the aid was con
troversial because the Insurgents In
clude Pol Pot's Khmer Rouge, noto
rious for killing millions of 
Cambodians while ruling the country 
in 1975-78. 

Sponsor Stephen Solarz, D-N.Y., 
said the aid would help end the Cam
bodian civil war and achieve free 
elections. JThe, Khmer Rouge could 
oot win an election and thus could 
not regain power, he said. 

Opponent Mel Levine, D-Calif., 

said "our policy of aiding the Khmer 
Rouge alliance has given respecta
bility t6 the most genocldal killers 
since the Nazis." 

A yes vote was to send $7 million 
to anti-government forces in Cambo
dia including the Khmer Rouge. 

Pursell and Broomf leld voted yes, 
while Hertel, Ford and Levin voted 
no. 
'•;' Scenic Rivers Issue — By a vote 
of 93 for and 323 against, the House 
refused to prohibit, the federal gov
ernment from using eminent domain 
as it includes the Niobrara River in 

x Nebraska In the Wild and Scenic 
Rivers System. Several dozen prop
erty'owners could have their land 
condemned under a bill (S 28) to put 
76 miles of the river into the federal 
preservation system. The bill was 
sent to conference with the Senate. 

Sponsor Don Young, R-Alaska, 
said "to have the American govern
ment condemn your land because• 
somebody likes to look at it is not 
America." 

Opponent Peter Kostmayer, D-
Pa., said "if we adopt this amend
ment, we are gutting this legislation 

A yes vote was to keep the govern
ment from condemning land to pro

jec t the Niobrara River, i 
Pursell, Hertel, Ford, Levin and 

Broomf ield all voted no. 

v SENATE: " " ' 

Flag Amendment — By a vote of 
58 for and 42 against.-the Senate fell 
short of the two-thirds majority re
quired for passage of a constitution- < 
al amendment to protect the Ameri
can flag against physical desecra
tion. The vote was only symbolic 
because' the proposed change in the 
Bill of Rights already had been re
jected by the House. Constitutional 
amendments must clear both cham
bers before going on to state capi
tals. 
--Supporter Nancy Kassebaum, R-
Kan., said "I simply do not believe 
that the act of burning the flag can 
or should be cloaked under our free-

Roll Call Report 
dom of spech guarantee." ' 

"If the Constitution is amended to 
prohibit the "burning of a flag, where 
do wo stop?" asked Majority Leader 
George Mitchell, D-Malne. 

Yes votes supported the constitu
tional amendment. Michigan Sena-' 
tors Carl Levin-D and Donald Rle-
gle-D both voted no. •'. 

Gun Control — By a vote of 50 for 
and 48 against., the Senate reaf

firmed gun control language it first 
approved May 23 duringconsidera-
tion of omnibus" anti-crime legisla
tion (S 1970). The provision was 
backed by the Fraternal Order of 
Police and opposed by the Natiortal 
Rifle Association. It makes ifiUegal 
to' import, manufacture or possess 
nine types of semi-automatic assault 
rifles and pistols. The crime/bill re
mained in debate.. '•'.'•.' 

A yes vote was supported tfje gun 
control provision. Both Riegle and 
Levin voted yes. J 

Regional — By a vote of 63 for 
and 35 against, the Senate tabled an 
amendment directing more commu
nity development funds to the Sun 
Belt at the expense of older regions. 
This killed a proposal to make popu
lation growth.the key factor in allo
cating urban development block 
grants and remove poverty ancTage 
of housing stock as lactors. The vote 
occurred as the Senate sent to the 
House a bill (S 566) upgrading feder
al housing programs. "•'.•'.-.<. 

* Sponsor Phil Gramm,, R-Texas, 

called the amendment a matter of 
regional fairness,' prompting' sena
tors from the Northeast and Mid
west to question why their constitu
ents were paying heavily for sav-
ings-and-loan failures concentrated 
in the Southwest. • ... 

Frank Lautenberg, D-N.J., who 
voted to table, said "the S&L scandal 
has meant a tremendous transfer,of 
our nation's wealth into Texas,." 

"My'amendment seeks to elimi
nate a terrible inequity," said 
Gramm.. . : ' 

Yes votes from Riegle and Levin 
opposed the amendment to help Sun 
Belt cities. •' . 
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Your money's worth end a whole lot moreT) 

I 
We're taking our Kids 
Department to new 
on the second floor! 
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CHRISTMAS IN 

LIONEL TRAINS (Collector's Edition) [ « 7 . « ^ ' 
Helicopters 

»Rockets . 

Full Line 
of Team 
Losi Parts 

Prices Good Thru July 

Miss Bodweiser 
or 

Mr. Pringies 
Hydroplane 

DREAM 
STATION 
HOBBIES 

29533 Ford Road 
and Middlebelt 

Garden Oty - Across from K-Warf 

522-5440 
Open 6 Days • (Closed Wed.) 

' Display and 
Used Radio 
..Control 

Vehicles 
• Fo r 

Sale 

Layaways Available. 

\ 

As we remodel our Livonia store, 

SAVE 25% to 50% 
on Kids'summerwear , w 
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Watch for our \ 
GRAND OPENING 
coming 
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A totally new way to shop in J^>& 
MORE oHhe name brands kids want! 
MORE of the guaranteed quality moms want! 
MORE great prices everyday! 
MORE shopping fun for everyone! 

at SEARS 

aplegrove has 
changed to meet 
the needs of 
the 90s 

• 
We. look the same outside, tucked in a peacefu 
wooded setting. 

We maintain the same quality of care which 
brought us recognition as one of "The 100 Best 
Treatment Centers for Alcoholism and Drug 
Abuse" in the country. 

Now we have two residential programs for adults 
— each with a shorter length of stay (14 days) 
than our former program. One is for the person 
who enters residential treatment for the first time 
The other gives special help for the person who 
has relapsed, Outpatient care continues after the 
patient goes home. , 

Call for help for yourself or a family member. 
313:661-6100 

3&nt>pffih{ Health System 
Maplegrove Center 
treating the whole family . 
makes the whole difference 

More than 500 teens began 
their recovery at Maplegrove 

Fach wlio completed the program left a handprint on the 
wall to celebrate. For each in treatment now this wall of 
many hands is a symbol of sobriety ahead. 

The Maplegrove Youth Treatment Center offers residential 
and outpatient services for chemically dependent youth 
age 12-18. Family participation is required. 

If a teen in your life is in trouble with chemicals, call us. For 
more than five years we have been helping young people 
li^pyours to recover. . _ 

(¾¾ 661-650.7 : v 

ff&n'jy&>Kt Health System ;,.' 
Maplegrove Youth Treatment Center 
treating the whole family 
makes the whole difference 
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• SUMMER READING 
Tuesdays — Children, «ho have 

completed grades 1-6 may/now reg
ister (or the summer reading club at 
Garden City Library. Meetings are 
at 2 p.m. every Tuesday through 
July 24. Activities" include music, 
magic, games and prizes. July 17, 
(he club will present the movie 
"Freckle,Juice." For more informa
tion, call 525-8855. , -' 

0 IN TH^PARK 
Saturdays, through Sept. 22 — Six 

miles of the Middle;Rouge Parkway 
(Hines Drive) will be closed to traffic 
every Saturday for your family to 
run, walk or- bicycle sately. The 

program 
drive will be closed from Warren-
dale. Picnic Area (west of Outer 
Drive) to the Nankin Mills Station 
(Ann Arbor Trail and Hines Drive). 
Parking'available at Warr'endale, 
Merriman Hollow and Nankin Mills 
picnic areas. Hines Drive will be 
closed 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

• SUMMER OF PRAISE 
MUSICAL 

Saturday, July 14 — New Cove
nant Tabernacle will present a 
"Summer of Praise" musical at 7 
pjn in Inkster High School, Middle-
belt one block north of Michigan Av
enue: Tickets are f 5 in'advance, and 
$7 at the door.;For tickeW, call 295-

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150..The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along wilh 
the name and phone number of someone, who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

Information, call 421-6600. 

1188,295-0437, or 565-3644, 

• CONCERT 
Sunday, July15 — Westland Cul

tural Society is presenting a concert 
at 7 p.m. at Rotary Park: The newly 

obituaries 
WALTER ADAMS . 

Funeral services were Monday for 
former longtime Garden City resi
dent Walter Adams. 

A retired air traffic controller, 
Mr. Adams was 80 years old when he 
died July 4 at his home. 

Mr. Adams lived in Garden. City 
for 32 years. He is survived by Jhis 
wife Marion, a daughter Nancy, son 
Samuel and five grandchildren. 

Memorial services were at St. Ra
phael Catholic Church in Garden 
City with Msgr. John Zenz officiat
ing. She will be buried in Massachu
setts. • • , - . ' . 

JOHN DOYLE 

Former. Westland resident John 
Doyle died July 7 at his home after a 
long illness. 

Most recently living in Livonia, 
Mr. Doyle, 76, was a retired driver 
for Sealtest Foods'. He is survived by 
his wife Mary,/daughter Maureen 
(Gerald) Czarnecki, son John (Mary) 
Doyle and si->r Anna Novak, all 
Livonia resi> -•> 

The funeral was Wednesday at St. 
Colette Church in Livonia followed 
by interment at Holy Sepulchre cem
etery. 

LINDA M. GOODREAU 
A memorial service for Ms. Goo-

dreau, 27, of Westland, formerly of 
Livonia, was held recently In Neely-
Turowski Funeral Home In Livonia 
with the Rev; Alf Gould officiating. 

Ms. Goodreau, who died July 2 at 
home, was an assistant manager at a 
group home. Survivors include: par
ents, Alice and Dellore Goodreau of 
Livonia; sister, Deborah of Livonia; 
and grandmother, Marilda Goo
dreau. 

ROSE HELEN LAAMENEN 
Mrs. Laamenen, 86, of Plymouth 

died June 30 at Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne. Born in Laurium, Michigan 
she was formerly from Garden City. 
Mrs. Laamenen was a homemaker 
and a member of Grace Lutheran 
Church in Redford. 

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Carol Paavo; a niece and several 

nephews; a grandchild and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Services were July 2 at Tbayer-
Rock Funeral Home in Farmington 
with Rev. Victor R. Halbotb, Jr. 
from Grace Lutheran Church offici
ating. Burial was at Lakeview Cem
etery in Calumet, Michigan. 

Memorials may be made to the Al
zheimer's Disease Fund. 

MARViN SLAYDEN 

Funeral services for Garden City 
resident Marvin Slayden, 83, were 
July 5 at the Harris Funeral Home. 

A metal finisher who retired from 
Houdaille Industries, Mr. Slayden 
operated a market and party store 
at Ford and Gulley roads 1950-70. 
After his retirement In 1972, he 
worked at Hallmark Paint.' 

Recipient of the Purple Heart and 
the Silver Star, he served In the 
Army Corps of Engineers during 
World War II. . 

Mr. Slayden Is survived by his 
wife, Margaret; one daughter, two 
grandchildren; one great-grandchild; 
and 12 sisters and brothers. • 

formed Westland Concert Band will 
perform. 

• YOUNG COLOR 
Monday, July 'Ifi — AJcolor analy

sis program for young adults 12 
years and older will be at 7 p.m. in 
the Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth 
Road at Farmington Road. Tammy 
Bidwell, color consultant, will teach 
young adults how certain - colors 
bring out the.real "you." Registra
tion began Monday, July 2. For more 

• YMCA GOLF OUTING 
Wednesday, July 18 — The annual 

Wayne-Westland YMCA Golf Outing 
for men and women will take place 
at Fellows Creek Golftlub, on Lotz 
north of Michigan Ave., Canton 
Township, Cost is a $100 donation for 
the Invest In Youth Campaign and 
includes greens fees, cart, lunch, 
beer and pop on course, steak dinner, 
open bar, contests and prizes. Only 
128 tickets are available. Call Janet 
Gillies at 721-7044 for reservations. 

• GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, July 23-24 -

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. afBentley • 
Center„l§100 Hubbard. For more in
formation, call 523-9294. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Oct. 6 - Garden City 

High School Air Force Junior ROTC 
Booster Club's craft show will be'lO 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tables/space rental Is 
still available to craRers for ?20 per 
table or two tables fox' f25. For in
formation and application, contact 
Ron Koss at 622-5604 or Lynn Drap
er at 728-3903. . 

• SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays T- The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee' 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday 
of each month in the Westland His
torical, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly The Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs" citi
zens of important Issues regarding 
the community schools. Tor infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. 

JULY 1990 
ESTATE AUCTION 

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, JULY 21, 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY, JULY 22, 12:00 noon 
FEATURING ANTIQUE AMERICAN FURNITURE FROM A GROSSE POlS'TE FARMS ESTATE; MEISSEN 
FROM A BLOOMFiELD HILLS COLLECTOR; PRESIDENTIAL AUTOGRAPHS, MOVIE, AM) SPORTS 
MEMORABILIA FROM A BIRMINGHAM COLLECTOR; AND STAINED GLASS AND FURNISHINGS 
FROM SCHIAPPACASSE'S RANDOLPH CANDY KITCHEN, CIRCA 1900. 

Exhibition begins Friday* JULY 13, 9:30 a,in.-5:30 p.m. and 
continues daily through Friday, JULY 20, until 12:00 noon. 

.Special preview Wednesday, JULY 18, 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Olustraled catalogs available at 
the gallery for SI0.00, postpaid 
812.00, express mail and 
overseas 821.00. Annual 
subscriptions 850.00.^alJ or 
write for a free illustrated 
brochure. 

TIfTAfSY LOUIS XVI STYLE BRO.NZE 
AND CARRARA MARBLE MANTLE 
CLOCK, H.19 Vi", W.1S" 

FRANCIS COATES JONES, OIL O.N 
CANVAS, 22" x 35" 

OVER 1400 FINE OFFERINGS 
•NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

FREE VALET PARKING 
ALL AUCTION 

DATES 
4 0 9 E. Jefferson Detroit, Michigan 4 8 2 2 6 
( 3 1 3 ) 9 6 3 - 6 2 5 5 or 9 6 3 - 6 2 5 6 (Atross from the Ren Cen) 

Fine Arls AppraUert «m! \u-ii<.n«-»r» «mre 1 9 2 7 ^ 

I 

X 
ctZJrSl^ 

rmSm 

Sofas starting from 
Chain starting from dSTO 
Occasional tables sorting from $399 

Remarkable sale 
prices on Great 
American Classics* 

Solid Cherry 
Four-Poster Bed 
Now Only 
$ 0 4 9 

NOW AT 
CARPETV1LLE.USA 

GREAT 
CARPET 

UNDER 
Why Pay $14.99? 
TEXTURED 

SAXONY 
$8 aq. yd. 

' Solid Cherry 
• Console Ttetk 
Now Only $ 1 9 9 

Solid Cherry 
Dining Roorn Tabic 

Now Only $ 7 8 9 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HOUSE , 

7/iSditit yviCve wanted all along. 

Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture.,.where quality costs you less . 

20292 Middleboh, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 

Mob., Thur«., Frl. 9:30-9:00; Ta«., Wed., Sat. 0:30-5:30 

Thick and dense. Resists 
stains. 6 colors. 1022 yds. 

B r i n g i n t h i s a d 

purchase-

Why Pay $6.99? 
RESILIENT 
LOOP PILE 
$299 

wtm aq. yd. 
Exciting tonal look. Stain 

resistant. 402 aq. yds. 

Why Pay $8 .50? 
RICH CUT'N'LOOP 
Smart sculpture 
Is soil hiding. 
6 colors. 

$599 

Why Pay $9.99? 
COLORFUL 

PLUSH 
$4.99 

^^K »q. yd. 
Special buy. Vibrant plush. 

8 colors. 1336 vards 

C a r p e t v i l l e . CSA 

SAVES YOB MORE 
ON ANT CAJJ?E T 

OR VBItU 

Why Pay $18.99? 
WOOL PILE 

BERBER 

Why Pay $13.99? 
STAUVMASTER 

SAXONY 
$R99 

.%& aq. yd. 
Textured to fight footprints. 

Resists stains. 314 yds. 

Why Pay $12.99? 
VIBRANT 

NEW SAXONY 
$»799 

m sq. yd.. 
Beautiful textured style. Stain 

resistant. 24 rich colors.' 

Why Pay $9.99? 
CABIN CRAFTS 

SAXONY 
$«29 

V aq.yd. 
gged nylon carpet at budget 
?nce. 14 colors. 2800 yds. 

Ru, 

Why Pay $8.99? 
EASY CARE LOOP 

99 Tough on wear 
and stains. Smart 
buy. 493 yds. *3 »q.yd. 

$8 99 
•q. yd. 

Stunning loop pile. Olamoroua 
wool pile. S colors. 700 yds. 

Why Pay $10.99? 
DEEP 

SCULPTURE $6?? 
Durable nylon pile is smart m 
any room. 5 colors. 917 yds. 

THMBBBRgW 
C A K P E T S T O R E S ' 

3O263in,YMOUTHIUXAn^TWnTOrilIDDC^8CLT^rV0mA,Ml/ (913)422-2400 

West of Wonderland Center 
. . . Next door to K-Mart 

STORB HOURS: 
»MM»ftto«iOOM I 

• v M a y U i O O a M M l ^ O f * I 
FitoM vfncttw t 

O f * f n 

FrofcThU 
Offcr 

j*ij nth 

t+ tftf* * * * * * * .± . *. '-* ^ * * ^ ^ y * i i f a ' - ' - • 
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Lawyers lose license m^ 
,c Continued from Page 5 

assertion that state,attorneys.are 
jmore thoroughly scrutinized for im-

j proper behavior than the state's 
J medical doctors. 
.-'. Izzo filed a 1988 complaint with 

the Department of Licensing and 
',' Regulation about Dr. Jack Keyorki-
; an, who recently made nationwide 
* {lea'dlines for assisting an Oregon 
., woman with her suicide. Izzo said 
\ Kevorkian was advertising his will

ingness to assist suicide candidates. 
Howeyer, Mary McDowell, direc

tor of tfie health investigation divi
sion,, was unable to do anything 
about it. "(Kevorkian) said he wasn't 

;* pursuing it because he didn't want to 
' ^ get in trouble," McDowell said. 

"There really wasn't anything to go 
on. It's kind of hard to prosecute 
someone for an idea." 

MICHAEL SCHWARTZ,, a West 
. Bloomfield attorney and former 
grievance administrator for the At
torney Grievance Commission, joins 
Izzo in criticizing the doctor disci
pline system: "The procedures they 
^have are very cumbersome," he 
said! "(The system) is just not work
ing as well. as it should be. (We 
should) revamp the entire structure 
and set up new procedures altog'eth' 
er." \ /'.. : . -• '. 

If thedocior discipline system is 
inadequate, the answer might be 
found in the number of professionals 
McDowell's office is responsible for. 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
Repaired 

Re-Roofed 
• New 

• Leaks 
Stopped 

i- I 
! 

*'.: 

Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
4MM9MiHjfld.,Novi,M14l<80 

427-3981 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 
Ll SINCE 1952 

Running the gamut from nurses to 
chiropractors to osteopathic doctors 
to veterinarians to medical doctors 
and more, the health investigation 
division is responsible for more than 
250,000 professionals in 16 categor
ies. Only 18,316 of those are medical 
doctors. 

The procedure for disciplining 
doctors begins with a complaint, 
most often from a patient. Many of 
them are screened out during the in- V 
ternal Investigation procedure. For 
(he cases that merit it, there comes 
a'more thorough investigation fol
lowed by hearings that closely 
resemble courtroom proceedings. 
One of 15 boards, one for each pro
fession, makes the final decision on 
whether a professional will be sus-; 
pended, reprimanded, fined, etc. 

McDowell reported that most cas
es take about a year to go from com
plaint to discipline, although, "some 
of them take a lot longer." 

The Attorney Grievance Commis
sion, on the other hand, is responsi
ble for only about 27,000 lawyers. 
The AGC is under the supervision of 
the state Supreme Court, but funded 
entirely by the state bar association. 

In 1989 there were 3,400 allega
tions filed with the grievance com
mission, according to John Van Bolt, 

executive" director of the Attorney 
Discipline Board. After initial Inves
tigation, 250 grievances were passed 
on to the ADB lor further investiga
tion and discipline if necessary. 

VAN BOLT cited a 1988 Florida 
study that said Michigan rated high
est in the country where attorney 
discipline was concerned. But that 
study was conducted when Schwartz 
was grievance administrator.. He 
had a reputation for relentless prose-, 
cution of complaints to such an ex
tent that some referred io him as a. 
barracuda! ' * 
• "The system worked well in those . 
years," Schwartz said. "The commis
sion during those years I was there 
was very efficient." , . 

In January 1989, shortly after 
Schwartz was replaced by Deborah 
Gaskin, the commission ordered the 
destruction of documents connected 
with the Investigation of Detroit at
torneys James K. Robinson and A. 
Robert Zeff, according to a report to 
the Supreme Court by former justice 
Theodore Souris, appointed by the 
court to investigate the Investiga-,.-
tors. The investigation of the two 
was later dropped. Robinson is ex
pected to be the next president of the 
state bar. -

Souris also criticized AGC Chair

man George Bedrosian and Gaskln 
In his report. Many are calling now 
for new legislation Jo make the AGC 
more accountable to the govern
ment. 

Schwartz estimated that 40 per
cent fewer attorneys will be discip
lined this year than last. 

And on the doctor discipline side, a-

recently released; study by Ralph 
Nader's Public Citizen group ranks 
Michigan 33rd among the states in 
the number of disciplinary actions 
pet 1,000 doctors.. ' 

' The report says most states "are 
doing a grossly Inadequate job in 
protecting the public from medical 
incompetence, misconduct and 
abuse." - '• 
. Doctors themselves are under fire 
for dishonesty! A July 5 New York 
Times article reports that insurance 
companies are beginning to crack 
down on doctors who make fraudu
lent Insurance claims. 

INSURANCE COMPANIES esti
mate they lose $60 billion annually 
to fraudulent claims, which give dis
count care to some but raise the cost 
of medical insurance for others. 

Riley Richard, a Southfield medi

cal malpractice attorney, said he has 
noticed that doctors who defraud in
surance companies most often do so 
by Refining plastic surgery for medi
cal purposes rather than cosmetic. * 

Richard also argues (hat lawyers 
are just as guilty as doctors of mal
practice, but "damages are often 

•less serious." - '"; 
Richard said most medical mal

practice cases involve doctors who 
haven'.t kept'up to date on medical 
advancements. "The .biggest prob
lem I find with doctors is (he failure 
to continually update their educa-, 
lion," he said. 

Richard agreed with Schwartz 
that the attorney.discipline system is: 

in need of. change, "I support 
Schwartz 100 percent," he said.'tYbu 
need a very strong attorney 
grievance procedure." ,. 

Conversely, Oakland County Bar 
Association president Charles Clip-
pert said he's happy with the 
grievance procedure. . 

"The procedures within the legal 
profession are quite adequate, quite 
thorough," he said. "I think it's a fair 
system, (However), it would be naive 
to say it's perfect." 

DELUXE 
MODEL 

592 . 

"THE HEAT IS ON SALE" 
KEEP YOUR 

COOL! 
WITH 
bruant 

SAVE «150 
ON CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

APPLIES TO MODELS #592 & #594 ALL SIZES 
> Other Models at Similar Savings -

PRICES START AS LOW AS $ Q Q A 
DELIVERED ON MODEL #590-24 . v 9 V 

While Supply Lasts 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 

SC offering art course 

Loslant tpproval 
g g 722-3870 38209 

The Burden Of Being 
(Xmuight Isn't Somemir 

Yxi I laveTb Rice Alone. 

A two-week course in collage art 
for students 8-13 will be offered be
ginning Monday, Aug. 6, at School
craft college. 

Students will create their own 
works of art through collage, a cut-
and-paste process. Basic technique, 
composition, fabrics and application 

of materials will be among the items 
discussed. 

the course will meet 9-11 a.m. 
Monday through Thursday each 
week. Fee is $47. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448.Schoolcraft 
is at 18600 Haggerty, between Six 
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift 

OAVJO WINTER COTTAGES • flAJK£S BEARS • PLUSH TOYS - AJV8I WOOO CARVINGS 
• . • ENCKANGED KINGDOM CASTLES • DRAGON KEEP DRAGONS 
• CRYSTAL ART GLASS • HUMMELS • STAJNEO GLASS • PRECKMJS MOMENTS 

• HL«>SON PEWTER-MUSIC BOXES • DOLLS • BLOV.W GLASS 
THE NAO'COLLECTIONS by LLADRO 4 JAN HAGARA COLLECIABLES 

•BULOVACLOCKS . L1LHPUT LANE COTTAGES- JEWELRY ' 

30175Tford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
-iouft Von.-Fri. WAMSPM'Sst. 10A.M.-2PM 

HUGE CARPET 
AND VINYL 

CLEARANCE 
STARTS TODAY! 

If you have a health problem, 
where do you turn for help? _ 

Thousands of spccinJty trained 
doctors like us nationwide have been 
offering the MEDIFASP Weight 
Control Program for nearly adecade. 

"~ Our professional supervision 
mefins you wll lose weight quickly an d 
safely.The benefits arc immediate 
improvements in your health and 
appearance. 

Through the right combination 
of physician supervision, supplemented 
fasting, and behavior modification, 
your ideal weight will be easily achieved 
and maintained. " 

You already know how 
frustrating it is to lose weighton your 
own; don't do it alone—call us today. 
We're ready to help you. 

"fJVIEDIFAST 
: • : •- Your Physician's Answer lb Weight Control': 

J O S E L. EVANGELisTA, LIVONIA MEDICAL CLINIC 
M.D. F.A.C.C. 10475 Farmington Road 

(S. of Plymouth Road) 
LIVONIA • 4 2 7 - 9 4 4 0 

MARTY LUNDE, M.D. 
Diplomate Internal 

Medicine 

Diplomate Internal Medicine 
Diploma te/Cardiology 

e 1983. NuViion Ins; X'd o(McJ ,lnc 

PERENNIALS 

Now! 99^ 
30VarieUesJn3 1/2"pots 
reg. ;1.99< ^ * 

(̂ LOWERING 
TREES 
Save on Dowering 
tr«« reg. priced 
from 39.99 to 59.99 
to8fcesfrom5!Uo 
8 1 

• Bradford Pear 
• Crab Apples 
• Newport Phi m 
• Cardinal Ml. Ash 

ORTHO Weed-B-Gone 
Kill dandelion* and manv other broidkafcd weds In your lawn. 
C«iKt*trtt«j» • fift, l / i l « l i * | « L 7 ^ ¾ . Reidy -TOUK - 34«», 1/2 gal., ft gal. 

,\Jet Vktitt • 23 •*. 
^ » ' 1 — — — i ' W W V H 

12?, 3* 
CYPRESS MULCH 2 cu. II bag 
NOW! 4 for $9.96 reg. 3.95 ea; 

453-j>i500 

J&HL 

' + « 

PLYMOUTH 
NURSERY 
ind GARDEN CENTER 

H900 Ann Arbor Kond 
/usi i m\U > ras t oJ127S in Washtenaw Cti} 

| SUMMER IlltS: , 

Beckwith Evans 
In-Store Warehouse Sale! 

Prices s la shed on thousands of yards of caipet. 
Everything must go - regardless of original price. 

Stalnmaster Saxony provides 
long lasting 
beauty. 912 
Reg. $16.74 

Lbcked-ln Stain Protection 
In a heavyweight 

Reg 

$7?? 

B F $104? 

Luxurious Stalnmaster Plush 
will enhance any 
decor. 1200 yds. 
Reg. $23.74 $12?? 
Anso V Nylon Plush provides 
Worry-Free care for A A A E 

years to come. 624 o K a b 
yds. Reg. $13.74 ^ U " * 

100% Pure Wool Pile Berber 
for unequalled AAAA 

beauty and warmlh. a U i l o 
725 yds. Reg. $16.74 x * l « ~ 

Heavyweight Anso V Nylon Plush 
defines luxury from' 
Blgelow. 1225 yds. 
Reg. $29.74 

Durable Commercial Loop Is 
great for kitchens * • * > 
and bathrooms. 897 a k g Q 
yds. Reg..$12.99 %M **• ' 

$149? 
Worry-Free Cut W Loop will 

$74.8 

Rugged Loop Pile repels stains. 
10 year wear warranty. ^ . A | 1 
1100 so. yds. 0/195 
Reg. $10.99 ^«t " • 

Mannlngton Vinyl Floor resists 
wear and never needs 
waxing. 390 yds. 
Reg. $14.99 sq. yd. 

Popular Berber is made ol resilient 
OuPontStalrimaster 
nylon. 667 yds. 
Reg. $17.74 

Classic Saxony Style with 3M 
Stain Release. Great 
value. 783 yds 
Reg. $20 a* $8?? 

H 1* 

Blgelow's Floe Plush Is tufted of 
Anso V Worry-Free - > i * * «» - . 
nylon. 2010 yds. SO 95 
Reg. $23.74 v%fT?* 

$9?? 
brighten up any room. 5 yt 
stain warranty. §82 yt" 
Reg. $13.74 

yds. 

Stylish Lees Plush Is backed 
by a 5 year stain A ^ ^ ^ A B 

warranty. 884 yds. O 1 1 1 9 5 
Reg.$18.74 ^ f | # ^ 

Karaslan's Outstanding Slalnmaster 
saxony for any A - « ^ ^ ^ « . 

KWSr*: $16?? 
Mannlngton's Stunning No-Wax 
vinyl Is tough on A««#fc»« 
wear and stains. . S # 9 5 
379 yds. Reg. $13.99 . T f " " 

Pfk«» *H«ctlv« through Jury 2Ut . 

EVERY OUTDOOR CARPET ON SALE! HUNDREDS OF CARPET REMNANTS! 
Alr«a<Jy maiked rt*\n KWt to 40«(» ttom orig-ns! prKes 

NOW AN EXTRA $500 0 to $100°* OFF! 

trVj (fur?* t * ti> »» 
BEckwiTh 
EVANS 

rmhwt S«nkt-C*itC«nHl (313) $96-7000 

• IflOY WAREHOUSE 190f.Map<efW 
• P^ASAHT R I 0 0 € . . . 2424? Woodwrd . 
» CUKTON TOWNSHIP 34??0 Gr j to l . 
• RfOfORD. : 25001 W BM.IeRd.. 
« 0EAR80RN HEIOHTS ; . 24430 ford Rd. 
• UV0NIA 35175 Plymouth Rd.. 

• TAYLOR . . . . - - . . s. ... 23077tvttHRd. 

• ST. CLAIR SHORES . 23020 Mat* Avt 

M5-70OO 
547-7(00 
79M3I0 
«1-3950 

. 274 7»90 

. 422 M00 
2S7-2»50 
77«eM« 

Wi honorf IEX) Up to SMOC N InitMt Cr*4lt 

FOftCOK»ltnClALINSTALl.ATlONj,fcAliOURCONJnACTOtfT Iti-TfOto 

STORE H0UR$: MONDAYfRIOAY 10 am to 9 pm...SATURDAY 10 am to 6 pm..'.SUNDAY Noon to5 pm 

M i M M M * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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MRiit'lMf'RicIf 

By Mary RodKque 
'staff writer 

;: The Northwestern Guidance Clinic 
is looking for a few good men arid 

. women. And sponsorship from a few 
local.businesses wouldn't hurt, ei
ther. 

. The mental health center, based in 
Garden City, serves 43 "Wayne Coun
ty communities in one capacity or 
another — but has an identity crisis. 
. With the exception of those it 
serves, most county residents don't 
know what services the center pro
vides or that it needs volunteers (q 
keep functioning. -

"The volunteer bird Is disappear
ing rapidly," said Sara VanderVoort, 
clinic executive director, "There are 
still community-minded people out 
there. The big deficit is (people) have 
no idea how heavily their neighbors 
useus." 

The clinic took a major step to re-
• verse that trend last March. It hired 
Stefanie Ott-0'Toole as director of 
resource development. Translation: 
Ott-OToole will help promote the 
agency and look for new sources of 
financing. ; 

.'• She's spearheading an effort to 
create what she hopes will become 
an annual fund-raising event — a fun 
run through Hines Park scheduled 
for Sept. 8. 

"IT WILL be a five or 10 kilome
ter run, walk or bike ride to raise 

-funds for programs here," Ott-
O'Toole said. "The whole family can 

:get Involved. It's the Saturday after 
•Labor Day. I hope it will grow into a 
-major event in Wayne County." 
• Northwestern Guidance Clinic's 
'$1.7 million budget is provided pri
marily through the state Depart
ment of Mental Health. It's one of a 
handful of mental health agencies in 

; the Detroit area dealing primarily 
;with children — abused, neglected, 
'emotionally disturbed, or addicted to 
! drugs or alcohol. Much of the client 
ibase is from Westland, Garden City, 
; Livonia and Plymouth. 
'• Clients are referred by doctors, 

schools, other social work agencies, 
or clients' themselves. There_ are 
waiting lists for various programs. 
The most serious problems', such as 
suicidal youngsters, get ̂  priority 
treatment, • 

MajbTpfcograms include an outpa
tient clinic where -mental health 

. workers help families experiencing 
problems In the home or school. 

Beacon Day.Treatment, serving 23 
school districts, is a program for 6-
to 12-year ojds experiencing psycho
logical problems that prevent them 

' from attending regular public 
schools. Average stay at the special 
Inkster school, run by clinic staff,. Is 
18 months to two years, 

Northwestern • Guidance Clinic 
also offers, relief care for families 
with developmentally disabled 
members. The break for caregivers 
is given for emergencies; vacations, 
stress relief or appointments — in,-
side the home up to 18 hours a week, 
outside the.home up to two weeks a 
year. 

Mary Egnpr, director of pro
grams, explained that in-home ser
vices are a big part of the clinic's 
program. A long-term plan is to in
crease the types of in home services 
provided. 

"You can understand a family bet
ter when you go into the home. There 
is a tremendous increase in family 
stresses, and fewer family supports 
of any kind," she said. "Agencies 
have taken up some of the roles farrf* 
illes used to iio." 

. One of the frustrations Is a public 
perception that families should take 
care of their own. Ott-OToole re
members approaching one potential 
corporate sponsor to request money 
for a program that would check the 
well-being of latchkey children after 
school. The proposed phone program 
had a modest budget, but the re
sponse was'a flat no — the kids', 
grandparents should be checking up 
on them after school, the company 
spokesmansald. 
. "WE NEED more volunteers in 
general," Ott-OToole said. "We need 

School aid bill fails 
to muster support 
Continued from Page 5 

dedicating all lottery revenue, In
cluding Interest, to the state school 
aid fund. Currently lottery revenue 
except Interest Is dedicated by law 
to the school fund. , ' 

Keith and House leaders negotiat
ed-with Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port 
Huron, and thought they had worked 
out an agreement, Keith's aide said. 
It fell apart when senators.wouldn't 
go along with the "equal opportuni
ty" langugage. The Senate had re
jected Its own proposal, SJR 0, with 
that language In it. 

So the House on June 26 passed 
HJR Q as a lottery dedication mea
sure on a 92-0 vote. 

ON JUNE 29, the Senate took up 
HJR Q but tacked on two of lis own 
amendments that would have: 

• Required tie state constitution
ally to continue paying 100 percent 
of Social Security and pension con-

'LENNOX4 
• SPECIAL 
! PRtf-SIASON 

CENTRAL •• 
AIR CONDITIONING 

« High Efficiency 
• Copper Tubing 
• Quiet 

Vl«* Ouf tucwwwn 
Mon.M. I S , S4l »-1 

trlbutlons of school districts. Sen. 
William Faust, D-Westland, joined In 
a formal protest against this amend
ment as an "inequity" which would 
increase the disparity between dis
tricts. 

• Tie-barred passage of HJR Q to 
an amendment to the US, Constitu
tion prohibiting salary increases for 
members of Congress until after the 
next election. 

That version of HJR Q fell one 
short of the two-thirds (26) _ votes 
needed to put It on theJ>allot. The 
vote was 25-10. 

Yes votes were cast by all 20 Re
publicans - including Doug Cruce of 
Troy, Richard Fessler of Commerce, 
Robert Geake. of Northville and 
Rudy Nichols of Waterford — plus 
five Democrats, including George Z. 
Hart of Dearborn. 

Ten Democrats,.including Faust, 
voted no. Three Democrats had 
excused absences, including Jack 
Faxon of Farmington Hills. 

COUPON 

SAVE 
2 0 0 

ON Alt MODUS 
Expires July 31. 1990 
UNITED TEMPERATURE 

SERVICES, INC. 
•pti ii.«. M Dio-iyou 

Before you reface 
your old cabinets 000 

Do It yourself or let our 
professional installers 
do It for you, 

• Frc« Estimates 

Let Our 
Professionals 
Show You How... 

YOU CAN HAVE 
A NEW KITCHEN 
AT THE SAME 
COST OF 
REFACING! 
Top Quality Cabinets 
Such As: 
MERILLAT or 
ARISTOCRAFT 
Also... 
OVWTSOCOUNTEfiTOP 
COtORS TO CHOOSE FBOM 

Meat 
5846 Hubbard • Garden CUy, Ml 

wttft i 0c mors 

KITCHEN A BATH SHOWROOM 

522-6377 

groups to assist us ifot only with spe
cial events but to raise funds. We al
ways need people to answer phones." 

"We had one gentleman who was 
retired from his profession and had ' 
spent several years with the Big „ 
Brothers organization," said Vander
Voort. "He was looking for one-to- -
one contact, with a youth. We don't 
want to turn people down but we, are 
not looking for direct workers for 
children." 

Professional staff totals 60, all 
with .advanced degrees. In social 
w o r k . ; . • ••.-.;:"-. 

High on the administrators wish 
list is corporations to sponsor specif
ic programs. In the past, there has • 
been sponsorship of the Beacon 
school for things like a big Christ
mas party, complete with Santa. 

Businesses could also underwrite 

m 
s 

Center officials Phyilis Wordhouse, left, Larry 
Conn, Peggy ,Studzinski and Stefanie Ott-

the cost of day camp, miislc lessons, 
a VMCA membership or some other 
activity th.at could make a tremen
dous difference In the life of some 
clients. 

O'Toole 
plans. 

, ^iMJAGDFEtD/staHpholoorapHer 

discuss Northwest Guidance Clinic / 

Northwestern Guidance Clinic 
is at 6012 Merriman Rd. in Gar

den City. Phone 425-6110 for more-
information. 

. " " - - Advertisement. 

PSYCHIATRIST BRAINWASHES FAT 
A Detroit area psychiatrist is using classic Russian and Chinese 

techniques to brainwash people into losing weight. The brainwashing 
is based on more than 6 years of medical research using alternating 
periods of sensory deprivation and sensory overload to plant a new 
thin belief system in the mind. The brainwashing makes cravings 
disappear and stops binging and compulsive eating. The program was 
created for people who have never been able to stay on a diet, and 
has helped thousands of people lose weight a.nd keep it off over* the 
past 6 years. The.BRAINWASHING DIET has been featured on the Joan 
Rivers Show, Sally Jesse Raphael and Larry King Live. The 
BRAINWASHING DIET BOOK by William Nagler, M.D. and Anne 
Androff, MA. contains the complete 12 Hour Brainwashing Seminar 
thousands have paid $395 for. Now you can brainwash yourself at' 
home. This book will not be in bookstores until 1992. But you Van 
receive your advance hard • back copy now, for just $19.95 and 
postage. Stop by DIET RESULTS MEDICATION PROGRAM at 16311 
Middlcbelt in .Livonia, to "meet the author and.pick up your 
autographed copy, Or call (800) 243-2048. 

Jewelry Repair 
Is Our Middle N a m e 

Repairs on Premises 

Ring Sizing 
Soldering v 

Stone.Setting 

'•'• Next Day Service 

Custom Design 
Stone Inspection 
Cleaning & Refinjshing 

r ONE FREE "1 
| 14" CHAIN SOLDER 

: One Coupon Per Customer 
| Expires 8-5-90 I 

REDFQRD (27154 W. 7 Mile) ........255-7140 
TROY (5127 Rochester Road) ..524-9343 

TAYLOR ...287-6422 YPSILANTI...... 483-6010 

Hurry for the best choice! Selected summer fashions include: 

Shorts 6? Short Sets 
Swimwear • 

Sunsuits r? Rompers 
Orî . 3.99-14.99 

Now r to 7" 
Starts Weds., July 11th! 

All HalfPrlce Sale 
items priced as 
marked. Not all styles 
In all sizes. Selection 
may vary by store. 

trVhofP v , > ' ^1 s Oi fnn Pof if re, Meolfh T«>K H o b i r pr>d o thpr jrnm-tn mh<-'< 

DgTttff, Bel Air Center, 88CPF,^ 
lPiro,R*tf<^Ha2a*gaiUl*H 
HinnS, 1^4 Fvixl M • IIKJR fOffMIOt 1366̂  
tenter* AMI AnC^Vfeaa&StoP^ 

\ XAI1, Commerce "town Center • LW^L^nlaFla2a(309618MileM ' 
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FINAL REDUCTIONS 
WOMEN'S 
BRAND-NAME 
SHOES ...... . . 

MEN'S 
BRAND-NAME 
SHOES.:......: 

NOW* 1 6 9 0 

Two pair s3200 

NOW 

* 19 9 0 - $29 9 0 

LIVONIA MALL 
7 Mile Road at Middletrelt 

SHOE STORES 

FINAL DAYS 
Wide Selection 

of styles & Sizes 

'16 
Two pair $3200 

N A T U R A L I Z E R 

NOW 
90 

pr. 

SHOES 

1 WESTLAND CENTER Wayne & Warren Roads 
261-7100 

Headlee seeks an 'angel' 
to keep proposal alive 

Tax cut' hopeful Richard Headlee 
Is looking for a $62,500 "corporate 
angel or foundation" to keep his Tax
payers United's Initiative alive. 

The petition drive, which fell 
short, is aimed at cutting all proper
ly tax assessments by 20 percent 
over two yea rs, 

Headlee, chairman of TU, said. 
Monday that "we've been appealing 
for the money In order to mall the 
petition forms to 900,000 homes In 
70,countles outside the Detroit area. 

"No civic-minded Michigan corpo-; 

ration has answered our appeal to 
date," Headlee said in TU's Bloom-
field ' Township. headquarters at 
30700 Telegraph. 

"Our problem has been one of dis
tribution to registered voters 
throughout Michigan. We know from 
our mailing last month that If we 
can find a commitment for $62,500 
by Thursday to pay for the mailing, 
we'll surpass our goal of 220,000 pe
tition signatures by July 24." 

THE HEADLEE Initiative would: 
• Cut^jach property tax assess

ment 10 percent on Dec. 31,. 1990, 
: and approximately 10 percent the 
.next year. . * 

• Force the s t ^ e Legislature to 
fund from the state general fund any 
local revenue lost by the 20-percent 
cut. " ' : 

• Allow any taxpayer to bring 
suit m his own circuit court to en
force this statute with attorney fees 
paid by the taxing body at 150 per
cent of actual expenses If the tax
payer prevails. No cost of any nature 
shall be levied against a plaintiff 
taxpayer. ; 7 • ,' 

IF THERE are 192,000 signatures, 
the Secretary of State would submit 
the petition language to the Legisla
ture after Labor Day for approval or 
rejection. The Legislature can adopt 
it without amendment or reject it. 

It it's rejected, the Headlee Initiar 
tive would automatically go on the 

'Nov. 6 ballot. - ••'•'.•••',•'.„ v;-.-

Rival tax cut plan falls short 
L. Brooks Patterson and Patrick 

Anderson fell short of the 240,000 pe
tition signatures they needed to put 
their property tax cut proposal on 
the faU ballot. 

-They announced Monday in Troy 
they collected only awfOOO signa
tures in the allotted 180 days. 

"Signatures last week had been 
coming in at 10,000 a day," they 

said. But Patterson, the former Oak
land County prosecutor, and Ander
son, an economist for Alexander 
Hamilton Life Insurance Co. in 
Farmlngton Hills, said they still 
came up short despite an army of 
9,000 volunteers. 

Signatures came from 73 of Michi
gan's 83 counties, with the majority 
of support coming out of Macomb, 

Wayne, Oakland, Kent and Genesee 
counties. ' 

Their proposal would have given 
voters a chance to pass $500 million 
in property tax cuts. 

But they said the 200,000 signa
tures still sent a message to state 
lawmakers that Michiganians- con
sider property taxes too high. 

Metropark marks anniversary 
Contests for kids and adults 

highlight the 10th anniversary cele
bration of the Kenslngton'Metropark 
Farm and Nature Center. 

Anniversary events are scheduled 
for Saturday, July 14, and Sunday, 
July 15. 

Farm events include Kids Con
tests'— an egg toss, hay bale rolling, 
sack faces, watermelon eating, bal
loon toss and greased pig chase. 
Events begin at 12:30 p.m. Soap 
making and candle making exhibi
tions will be held at 1 p.m. 

Nature center demonstrations will 
be held from 2-4 p.m. 

Roscoe the Clown will perform 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the nature center, 3-
5 p.m. at the farm. 

Other summer metro park activi
ties include: 

• Adult evening nature cruise — 
8 p.m., Tuesday, July 10. 

• Animal tracking for kids — 1 
p.m., Thursday, July 12. 

• Pioneer ways — 1 p.m., Thurs
day, July 19. The program Is de

signed for children. 

• Summer homes — 2 p.m., Sun
day, July 22. A park naturalist will 
lead a 90-minute-to-two-hour nature 

walk, discussing animal homes found 
along the trail. 

• Family evening nature cruise" 
— 8 p.m., Tuesday, July 24. 
•- • Indian Ways — 1 p.m., Thurs
day, July 26. The program'Is de
signed for children. 

• Wildflower sketching, 2 p.m., 
Sunday, July 29. Patlcipants are en
couraged to sketch summer wlld-
flowers In their natural environment 
during the 90-minute-to-two-hour 
program. 

Programs are held at Kensington 
Metropark, Milford. Additional In-
formatldn is available by calling 
685-1561. 
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AMERICA SALE 
SUPER VALUES COASTTO COAST ON PAINT, WALLCOVERING & WINDOW TREATMENTS 

WEATHER „ 
PERFECT* 4 

Exterior Latex 
Flat House 

& trim Paint 

"9 99 
1759 

CLASSIC 99» 
Interior 
Satin Latex 
Wall Paint 

>. A-1009 

Exterior Satin 
Latex House 

• & Trim Paint 

'20.99 

(Gu^irtw or fai<id +w*+t en ifl gierVivWUm* cc<Ory. S« UhH tar dmilt AJI ptirt ftjv* ofcn cr* to* rwwi^. q?fet5 * 

WALLCOVERING 
jaa-i -wm%.1 
Mtttitem 

NO KlSk (.1 
• • T i m * — " - - * - * — * — ' - t •*—-*-****-— -~t~ 
ma TJW*. ntmmi I «j» » « 1 conpMr ty HiWM »t t » y 
k r f k t Mmril Snpfjr la*< > *»rv m j i I vt*i i_> otfw rolU I 
•idlrt«Jinpw(T«t« M » M rfindOo*ir.'t«r»W»WiriM | 

SAVE60% 
X ON NEW SPECIAL 

PURCHASE WALLCOVERING 

Feabn^*olid$P«59 $/»39 
-'./^385-5 TO Og»; 

ffml Ctemmct... Q*mtitte$ *re limited 

Sa£CTSHERWIN-\Vli lAMS~~ 
' CL5TOMOROER 
bESIGNER COLLECTION 

40150* 
-7> 

cm 
NKX 

WINDOW TREATMENTS II TOOLS & SUPPLIES 

JfJOANNA 
SELECT PLEATED SHADES 
MANUFACTURER'S OVERSTOCK! 
We paw the wings on to you 9"9d\% 

FIXATED S H A D O W S mcrmi 
orr ' 
WW. 
noct 

. mil Htllt.H' A H\\t>ir\<, 

• LEVOLOR 
VERTICAL BUNDS 

l l ' W W I IKIH.K! A MtVK/Vt.' 

\" METAL BUNDS 
I'll ytmi iciII.II A HWIIIM. 

err 
rna 

DEL^rvlAR. 
HEADUNERSm 

FABRIC VALANCES <Hl 

601 
701 
40 % 

Kb. 

( > » * * • <* # ̂ wMi r»v») 

LATEX CAULK (C773) 

CLASSIC ROLLER KIT 

'6 99 
% 9 

• hcluoVi T cwtf. i\*t mrtiJ 
bine. I i/T </VTIbruih, H 
wood eaoMtoo pol«. ptfri 

V WOODEN STEPSTOOL 

4 5¾ 

mm 
STEAMWORKS" 
WALLPAPER STRIPPER 
Use* f tMm to \oo»en 
w»)lp»pitT fast. Ufcht-

lo cfe*n. 

99 
waltoeptr last. I 

'49 
ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS, HOMEOWNERS D O ! 

t*1tn4td |>*)Wf*' p***'" 

ANN AMOR 7t1-a4W OAflOEN CfTY M5W55 
704 8ovth hWn SlrMt 
DfiAmORN 9«2-1122 
1423«M)d)(0«v)Av«. 
DETROIT M1-9200 
10661 EMtWarrwiAv* 
OCTROfr6ai-71(» 
14420 OftlWAv*. .^^, 

29966 Ford ftotd 
MT. CUMENS 791 «2760 
n«g»OTwl ShopjpJog C*i<* 
35MS Qratfot Avtnut 
PLYWOUTH 46»-7«71 
863 Ptnntnttn Av*. 

POf4TIAC 334-2571 
111 N, P«nySt. 
flEOFORD 633-5230 
8tv*n Grand Shopping Cent«f 
ROSEVIOE 77M900 
E»^Qm Sbopplno C*rt«r 
263M EMl««t« BMJ. 
ROYAL OAK 546-01M 
924 N. Woodwvd Avt. 

Sale Ends Aug. 4th 
SOUTHCATE 261-9990 
16144 Eur»ka 

TRENTON 976-2099 
3490 WMt Road 
(In tb« W#t1 Or«ng« Shopping Or.) 
WARREN 299-2743 
Harvard Com** Shopping Ctr. 
13740 14 m*B6. 
YPSILANT1 492-0922 
319 E. Michigan Avt. 

W P M t f V * tir*rmtr».r» tp*1 Hjwttw |HT»**f ntf h»«r I*Aw.^wt(^ArlifW|»t hr*»*rf*lii l#tf\» 

Our special sofa sale. 
20 - 30% OFF SPECIAL ORDER SOFAS 

NOW THROUGH JULY 15. T 
All stock sofas also sale priced at 10% off. 

At Workbench, we stand up for your right to sit the way you want. And save money doing it. 
The case in point, three different sofas, three different ways to save And there are also 

savings on matching loveseats, chairs and sleepers plus other fabrics available at 
additional cost. Which to choose? At Workbench the decision is yours 

; because w e believe you have a right to your o w n style of sitting. , 

It's smart 
$779 

o ':m-l 

\i 
Reg. $1,049 
Special Order 

30 Fabrics 

, f 

With plump, loose seat and back 
cushions, curved arms arid two 

throw pillows, this sofa easily adapts 
to your changing design needs. 

Available with or without skirt. 

***£! 

:.V 

$699 
" | ; ' Reg. $899 
•'•""•;...-.-;.-; Special Order 

Classic ruxedo sofa blends welt with 
any decor. Choose a fabric that blends with yours. 

It's superb 
$699 

Reg. $899 f 

Special Order 
. Inspired by trend-setting 

contemporary Italian design, this 84 
inch sofa has high fashion toldover padded 

arms. Its clean lines arc well suited for many fabrics. 

SOUTHF1ELD 
26026 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Wcstoflelcgraph .. 
(313)352-1530 

BIRMINGHAM 
234 S. Hunter Blvd. 
South of Maple 
(313)540-3577 

ANN ARBOR 
410 N. Fourth Ave. 
A Kcrrytown Shop 
(313)668-4688 

Open Smtdays. Check your locafstom for tours. 
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Bi 11 wou Id pi ace I i m its 
on campaign 

Thursday, July 12, 1990: O&E 
: ' ; . - ' | V ' < 

• 11A' -

. State Rep. Maxine Berman, J> 
Southfield, chairwoman of the House 
Elections Committee, will begin 
holding committee hearings this 
summer on state financing forlegls-
latlveraces. '.v 

At the same time Berman has also 
requested legislation to require that-
House candidates receive at .least 5fr 
percent.of their contributions in 
amounts of $100 or less arid state 
senate candidates $150 or less.. 

".The issue of public funding for 
legislative races has been mentioned 
many times, but never studied by the 

"Legislature," Berman^ said. "It's . 
time we take a good long look at it 

and make some decisions about 
which way to go,with campaign fi
nancing in Michigan." 

Several states, including neighbor
ing Wisconsin and Minnesota, have 
enacted publicly funded legislative 
campaigns and .programs in those 
states and others will be carefully 
reviewed. 

Regarding the-request for legisla
tion, limiting the amount of contri
butions- is not-new to Michigan law, 
but limiting the amount by propor
tion is. "While this bill will not place 
greater limiteson PAC contributions 
thari now exist, it will insure "a far 

See related editorial 

more level playing field for the 
smaller giver," Berman said. 

"The perception is that huge PAC 
contributions control all campaigns. 
This legislation will end that percep
tion. Perhaps the figure will be high
er than any of .us ever imagined," 
Berman said "Perhaps even the 
higher, spending districts aren't 
meeting the educational and finan
cial goal we may choose. 'But the 
public deserves to know that our. 
first goal is quality and exactly what 
we need to reach it." 

S'craft offers computer 
Introduction to the" WordPerfect 

and Lotus 1-2-3 computer systems 
will be offered during a pair of 
Schoolcraft College workshops. 

Gel It while It's hot! 
8 50° / o 0 f f : 

•SWIMWEAR fcx men & women 
-•ACTIVEWEAR kx men & women 

•SPORTSWEAR loshion lor women 

p<m vdomasf-
[ iSpomaus 

BlOOMflEtO'PLAZA' 
I f U G W H AT MAPli . BIRMINGHAM • 626-9S00 

$150 REBATE* 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALE 

Installed 
For A$ 
LowAt 
M19500 

City Permits 
Extra 

3 8 T H D L 0 1 8 S h o w n 

. : We're Not .- ^ ^ b y 

Comlorcable Until You Are aener 

TRU fT'TBMP 
Heating * V ^ y Cooling, Inc. 
Commtrci»l4 '. FUild*mi»l 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Canton Township 
981-5600 

- L _ 

MARVIN 
CASEMENTS 

lU-
r.i t > ^ 

!0 
f,» 

i 

te. 

,Vf 

THE WINDOW THAT'S 
REPLACING OTHER BRANDS 

OF REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. 

MARVIM WINDOW -
CENTER 

Division C'M lor. 
0176 Cooley LaVo /load • Union laka 

363-6175 

DESIGNER SALON 
MANAGER 

Area specialty store 
is accepting resumes 
for a Designer, Salon 

-~ Manager. Candidate 
should have 

experience and 
customer following in 

couture fashion. 
No Sundays or '* 

holidays, excellent 
benefits including: 

/ group insurance, 
retirement plans, 

Including pension and 
profit sharing. 

Interested candidates 
should apply to: 

P.O. Box 440 
Birmingham, Ml 48011 

Att: Personnel Manager 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

WordPerfect is a word processing' 
system that can be used for basic 
text entry to preparation of complex 
documents. The course meets 6-8 
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, begin
ning July 24. Fee is $105. 

Lotus 1-2-3 includes spread-sheet 
functions. Students will receive 
hands-on experience in creating a 

work sheet, producing a printed re
port and using data management 
functions. The-course meets 6-8 p.m. 
Mondays and Wednesdays, beginning 
July 23. Fee is $102. ' 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft 
is at_18600 Haggerty, between Six 
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

t 

And on the right. . 
Wayne Coutny Executive Edward McNamara 
may have used his executive's privilege in 
picking a golfing partner during a recent pro 
am tournament in Dearborn. His partner? 
Golfing legend Jack Nicktaus. Golfing en

thusiast McNamara is apparently no slouch 
himself. Staffers report he outdrove Nick-
laus on five of the 18 holes. No comment, 
though, on who turned in the better score 
card. 

asasQ anon 
RED HOT COLOR BUYS 

HOTTEST PRICES UNDER THE SUN! HURRY, SALE ENDS JULY 22! 
FLOOR CERAMIC CARPET VINYL TILE 

SUPER 20-37% 
SAVINGS ON COOL 

FLOOR DESIGNS 
Assorted sizes, styles arid colors. 
REG. 94C-2.99 

59*229 

STAINM ASTER 
CARPETING VALUE! 

SAVE 46%! 
Durable Saxony in the latest 
colors. REG, 23.99 

INSTALLED 
WITH PAD* 

SO YD. 

UP TO 36% OFF 
LATEST NO-WAX 

VINYL LOOKS 
Dry-back and self-stick. Array of 
styles. 12" x 12". REG. 59<M.39 

44c99 t 
MOSAIC WOOD SHEET VINYL 

BIG VALUE 
Savings up to 42% on durable, carefree mosaic. 
Wide variety 
of colors.-
REG 
1.99-2 39 
APPROX 
SO FT SHEET 

139169 
WALL CERAMIC 

BRIGHT 
40% SAVINGS! 

VALUES UP TO 32%! 
Oak plank in Natural or 
Teak parquet in .Honey 
Or Natural. Satin finish. 
REG. 3.59-4.39 

SIZZLING BUY 
999 

r \ 

Refresh walls with basic 
while ceramic tile. Carefree 
& durable. 4V ' x '4V. 
REG?.20Cea7 1.59 sq,ft. 

96CSQ. FT 12 C 
EA. 

WALLCOVERING 

UP TO 65% OFF! 
Huge selection of popular looks. In-stock 
patterns vary by store. MFR. LIST 9.99-19.99 

9991149 
• H i H H 

A HOT 40% OFF 
Famous Armstrong quality flooring. In-stock 
styles. No-wax. 12'.wtde 
rolls for virtually seamless 
floors. REG. 4.99 

A S LOW A S 999 
flkflhT SO YD 

VINYL TILE 

SAVE UP TO 25%! 
A wide array of styles in no-wax. seK-stiok tile. 
Super value. 12"' x 12". RFG 1 ?Q / <••> 

105.939 
lyjjjtiati 

'Normal 
installation 
with Topaz pad. 
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BRING THE BEAUTY HOME from your nearest 
\ 

Vljil our ntweil tlorel MADISON HEIGHTS 32600 JOHN R. R0. 313/585-1830 L1V0KIA 19618 MIDDLEBELT R0. 313/4787»« OEARMRN KEI6HTS 6858 TELEGRAPH ftO 313/565 04W ROYAL OAK 1906 W0O0WAR0 AVE. 313/W7-
7862 All£NPARK15114S0UTHflEt0RD.3l3/9285700 P0HT1AC 2̂11 ELIZABETH LAKE ftO. S13/M1-S310 UTICA51O35VAN0YKEAVE 313/7394111 ROSEVILU 32098 GRATIOT AVE. 313/ t t f * 3 0 EASTKmiT 16075E 8MILE 
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In 

IX MONTHS into his administration — long 
past the honeymoon phase for Westland 
mayors — we are generally-pleased with 
Robert Thomas. 

many ways, Thomas' administration has 
been a pleasant surprise. For someone with ho 
Experience as an elective office holder, Thomas 
fias been very quick to grasp most of the ideas 
and concepts suburban mayors must deal with on 
;a daily basis., 
;. New programs, including the Town Hall Meet-
ings;-and a push for stronger ordinance enforce-, 
rhent, razing abandoned buildings and the clean-, 
'up in Norwayne and other neglected neighbor
hoods deserve praise. They show that Thomas 
intends to make his mark as "the people's may-
;or/> ' '. 
; (That said, we were dismayed by the adminis
tration's performance in negotiating a new con
tract for the city's biggest employee union, 
•AFSCME Local 1602. The four-year deal,that 
was approved July 2 by the Westland City Coun
cil — with Thomas' blessings— strikes us as 
fiscally unsound for a city that only in the last 
few years has regained its financial footing. 
; THE CONTRACT provides 20 percent pay in
creases for 118 clerical and public services em
ployees between now and December 1993. That 
includes a whopping 7 percent pay hike retroac
tive to Jan. 1 and another 5 percent next year. 

To get the raises, the.union agreed to allow the 
city to hire "supplemental," non-union employ
ees to perform certain jobs and to offer a cost-
saving health insurance alternative to Michigan 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield for new hires. 

According tO' administration figures, the cost 
of the contract over its four-year period will be 
$1.8 million. That, coincidentally, is nearly half 
the $3.9 million city surplus Thomas inherited 
following his.election last fall. t 

'. In discussions before the city council, the may
or said the'health insurance option will save the 
city $1,224 per (new) employee per year. That 
sounds like an impressive figure. Actually, it 
'.won't amount to much until Local 1602 has a 
i;large turnover of employees through traditional 

is concern 
New programs, including Town 
Hail meetings, and a push for 
stronger ordinance enforcement, 
rating abandoned buildings and 
the clean-up in Norwayne and 
other neglected neighborhoods 
deserve praise. 

retirements and resignations —̂  which means 
years or even decades. 

Thomas also said the use of up to 20 "supple
mental" employees at lower wages would save 
the city "tons of money." But who knows what 
any real savings will be in that area. The admin
istration won't be able to provide detailed analy
sis until the program has been up and running.for 
awhile. >-

While we recognize the need to bring the city's 
employees "up to par" with other municipalities, 
we question the apparently over generous nature 
of the contract recommended by the administra
tion. Particularly in light of the fact that other 
city employee groups traditionally use the 
AFSCME contract as their bargaining base, de
manding equal treatment. , ' 

MEANWHILE, THE four-year length of the 
contract is excessive. By coinciding with the 

. mayor's term, it delays any post-contract after
shocks — and any possible erosion of union sup
port — until long after the next mayoral elec
tion. -

Finally, it gives the appearance of Thomas' 
reneging on his promise to voters last fall that he 
would approach contract negotiations with the 
taxpayers in mind. It was a promise sure to draw 
heavy scrutiny in light of Thomas' former posi
tion as a city employee and Local 1602 president. 

If property tax revenues don't increase by a 
significant amount during the next four years, 
the AFSCME contract and agreements to follow 
could send the city down the financial drain. 
Hopefully, it won't be the mayor who pulls out 
the stopper. 

No solution 
» 5 

[Campaign bill wouldn't work 
AMPAIGN FINANCING is the issue and 

state Rep. Maxine Berman thinks she 
has the answer. 

The Southfield Democrat is having a 
^series of summer hearings on changing the way 
^Michigan political campaigns are financed, 
v Berman seeks new limits. Under her plan, 
'•state House candidates would have to receive at 
Jleast half their contributions in amounts of $100, 
for-less'. The figure would be raised to $150 for 
state Senate candidates. 

The goal, Berman said, is to limit the influence 
of political action committees. If the. legislation 
were enacted, she said, influence of the political
ly powerful PACs would decrease. 

^ THAT'S NOT likely^ Direct PAC contributions 
^account for only a part — in most cases, proba

bly not even half — of candidates' campaign war 
E chests. The biggest contributions generally come 
C from; tickets to fund-raising events, from jock-

tail parties to backyard barbecues. 
£ While a PAC would be prevented from con-
j tributing $1,000 to a candidate's campaign, noth-

fc 

ing would stop 10 PAC men and women from 
dropping $100 each into the kitty for the chance 
to hoist an hors d'oeuvre, or hot dog, with the 
candidate. 

The larger issue, Berman admits, is public fi
nancing of political campaigns., ^ 

Public financing has been tried, to varying de
gree, with U.S. presidential races and in other 
states. . ' _ ' . . 

* BUT THE concept should throw up a red flag 
for all Michigan voters, regardless of party.. 

From crumbling roads to a crumbling educa
tional system, there are simply too many other 
state spending priorities to waste money on can
didates, even if contributions were voluntary. 

One caution: Someone you might not be willing 
to vote for could get their hands, on your hard-
earned money. 

We might be convinced to check off a box on 
our state tax returns setting aside $1 or. so for 
repaved highways, or a computer fund for finan-' 
dally strapped school districts. But candidates? 
Let'em go raise their own money. * 

Summertime 
Suburbs offer outdoor 

F YOU SEEK a pleasant peninsula, look 
around you.; ' 

The truth behind our state motto is self-* 
: evident right now. Summertime shows off 

icliigan at its best, and our corner of the state 
no exception. 
Each of our .suburban communities^ offers its 

own beauty and character, : 
Talk about lakes and woods and you're talking 

^IWest Bloomfield. Drive the stretch of Orchard 
£;Lake Road with Pine Lake on one side and Orc
h a r d Lake on the other. Or take: a walk in the 
t. West Bloomfield Woods, accessible from Pontiac 

Trail -- and you'll think you're in the Upper 
Peninsula. , 

For/a different scene, enjoy the flower be
decked downtowns of Rochester, Birmingham, 
Plymouth and Farmlngton, the latter celebrating 
its Founder's Day Festival with an assortment of 
activities this week, For free outdoor music, pull 
up your lawn chair or. spread your blanket and 
listen up to Thursday evening concerts in Btr-

E.mingham's Shain Park, Wednesday noon and 
Thursday night concerts in Plymouth's Kellogg 
Park and Sunday evening music in the Prudential 
Sun Bowl in Southfield. 

Want to step back in time? Try Troy's Village 
Green at Wattles just west of Livernois which 
features vintage buildings and a historical muse
um. History buffs at'the other end of our towns 
can drive by rich, rolling farmlands to reach 
Canton Township's Historic: District at Cherry 
Hill and Ridge roads which features a one-room 
schoolhouse and old church. 

NOT FAR AWAY, nature lovers have their 
choice of the Holiday Park Nature Preserve 
which spans Westland and Canton or the 16-mile 
stretch of Hincs Drive xunning through Plym
outh, Livonia, Westland and adjacent to Garden 
City. For walkers, joggers and bicyclists, parts of 
Hincs Park roads arc closed to vehicles on some 
summer Saturdays. 

Southfield and Troy's high rises backdropped 
against a summer sunset show those cities off to 
passers-by. But tucked into office buildings arc 
the vest pocket patios and parks which allow 
daytime workers to enjoy their lunch hours out of 
doors, sometimes to music. ' 

We could go on. , But you get the picture. 
Summer brings out the best in our towns. 
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THE MOST likely way the school 
financing argument will be settled in 
Michigan is through the courts. 
School spending is always a hot and 
divisive topic, and the American 
tradition has been to toss hot pota
toes that the political system can't 
resolve to the courts for solution. 

Certainly the political system in 
Lansing will do nothing in an elec
tion year, and the voters two years 
ago turned down both initiatives that 
the Legislature chose to pass to 
them. 

On the other hand;supreme courts 
in 11 states have already ruled the 
way money is allocated to school dis
tricts, is unconstitutional because of 
the sharp spending differences be
tween rich and poor districts. Rumor, 
has it that many of the poorer dis
tricts In Michigan are considering a 
similar suit. 

The basis for legal action is equal
ity. The 14th amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution appears to suggest that 
very unequal spending per-pupil is, 
on its face, unconstitutional. 

And certainly per-pupil spending 
-in Michigan is very unequal. On av
erage, the bottom five districts 
spend around $2,500 per pupil, while 
the top five (including Bloomfield 
Hills and Southfield) spend three 
times as much, around $8,400. 

. SO, BEFORE THE lawyers have 
at it, might It be reasonable to ask 
the factual question: Does equal 
spending result in equal school per
formance? -

Like the Gershwin song says, It 
ain't necessarily so. 

The best information on this tan
gled subject was assembled last year 
Jby Mark Hornbeck, a good and tough 
reporter for The Detroit News. His 
study tried to relate school district 
spending to educational results. The 
findings: 

• " • High per-pupil spending does 
not̂ necessarily result In high levels 

^'"learning. Examples: Oak Park 
was in the top eight districts In 
spending but in the bottom 20 in 
tests results. Kihgsley ranked lowest 
in the state in spending but scored 
well aboye average in state assess-, 
men} tests. 

• Nearly 95 percent of Michl-

Kids whose parents 
don't care or who do 
not take ah interest in 
school success are 
likely to do badly. 

gan's 562 districts spent between 
$1,000 and $2,000 on basic instruc
tion — teacher salaries, books, class
room supplies and equipment — 
while obtaining widely varying 
achievement results. 

• Spending money to reduce class* 
size had only a minor impact on test 
scores, although dropout rates were 
substantially reduced, when class 
size dropped below 20. 

WHAT DOES MAKE a difference 
Is a little harder to prove by such a 
statistical study. 

One very big factor 13 home life — 
what kind of family and what kind of 
environment a child experiences. 

Kids whose parents don't care or 
who do not take an interest in school: 
success are likely to do badly; Kids 
whose parents dropped out or had 
poor educational records are likely 
to do less well than others. Kids 
whose families are poor or broken do 
not do well. 

For such children, It seems that 
programs aimed at preschoolers 
(age 4 and up) make a big difference. 
Although the federal Head Start pro
vides preschool to only about 20 per
cent of eligible low-income families, 
exhaustive studies done in Ypsilantl 
schools show concluslvely'that early 
teaching helps, kids from troubled 
and poor backgrounds. 

Another device that works Is 
teaching parents how to help their 
kids with school. Oak Park schools 
sent brochures home, and Redford 
Union schools bring parents of 4-
year-olds to school to learn about 
child development. Both get results. 

OF COURSE, solving the prob
lems of all families In Michigan is 
far from possible, so a lot of atten
tion has been paid recently to reor 
ganlzlng the way'schools work. 

irfl 

1̂  .»„ 

Philip 
Power 

-:.J/ 
• JUJC 

Setting a statewide core curricu-;^ 
lum Is already under way, as Is re{T 
quiring schools to file annual prog-1.' 
ress reports and develop improver,' ' 
ment plans. While none of these;"' 
measures has stirred much conflict,--;: 

none appears to be the entire answer 
to the problem.' v** 

The eiample/ of the Academic£; 
Academy In the Benton Harbor-'; 
schools illustrates a variety of more ^ 
far-reaching devices under consider—' 
atlon. •/ .;".'*; 

• The best teachers In the district'"'-
are assigned to the kids with the 
worst family problems and given a" ^ 
free hand in setting up programs. 

• Students are required to eat 
breakfast In the cafeteria before 
school starts because research shows 
that poor nutrition hurts learning, t 

• Teachers do not lecture at chil
dren sitting at their desks but get 
them to use hands-on devlcessuch as 
aquariurrfs for biology and comput: 
ers for math. 

• Dally schedules are rigorousl 
and expectations are clear. The envi
ronment Is very structured. I 

So far, experiments such as the f 
Acadmeic Academy seem to be^* 
working. Dropouts are down.-. 
Achievement test results are up. ! 

While it may be that equalizing' ; 
the amount of money spent on edu
cation — that Is, giving poor dis- '• 
trlcts more money — may help, ; 
merely spending more money In the ; 
same ways for the same things is un—' 
likely to make the big difference 
most parents hope for. , ^^ 

Possibly the lawyers might con- ¾̂ 
sider that before they start filing $ 
their suits. \. < 

- K 1 
Phil Power is chairman of the ^ 

company that owns this newspa** £ 
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per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 
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Thanks for 
thesupport 
To the editor: 
J Wayne Westland Area Girl Scouts 
wish to express thanks and apprecia
tion to the Westland Observer for the 
very fine coverage for Girl Scouts 
this past year. 

It is encouraging to us, the girls, 
and volunteers to see the support of
fered by your newspapers. 

We appreciate the opportunity'to 
reach the public with news of Girl 
Scout Activities and programs, and 
to make the community aware of the. 
many fine and dedicated volunteers 
In Girl Scouting In the community. 

We thank you and look forward to 
continuing the association in the 
commingyear. 

Eileen Peppkr, 
Media RepreseaUtive 

Wayne Weitlaad Area Girl Scoot* 

Guns marred 
holiday event 
To the editor: 

The past Memorial Day Parad* 
was a great success, with only one 
exception. I am referring to the fir
ing of automatic weapons at the end 
of the parade. Many young faces, in
cluding my own two grandsons, 

turned from joy to fear with the fl& 
Ing of these weapons. Many children 
attempting to pick up the spent 
shells burned their fingers. 
~ This firing 'was hot necessliry finj-

the parade would have been just .a* 
great without It. As Mayor of the" 
City of Westland, and its Chief Law^ 
Enforcement Officer, 1 am herebjj* 
placing a ban on the firing of anj£ 
weapon In parades that take place (£ 
Westland. Parades are for fun arilT 
enjoyment, not to Instill fear or to 
give a wrong message to our young 
ones. , 

I hope everyone will unde\star©v 
the reasoning and merit behind thUr* 
ban and wilt continue to participate 
in our great parades. \ 

Robert J. Taoriialf, 
Malr* 
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points of view 

games on the Supreme Court 
, MICHIGAN VOTERS like, Irish 
names when it comes time to elect
ing the judiciary. 

Judicial candidates campaign on.-
the basis of dignity, experience and 
professional service. Rarely'do they 
point out that they have different' 
points of view. , 

And sometimes their differences 
affect -Michigan's ability to create 
jobs, Jobs, jobs.. . ' •; ; 
. Consider the case of Dean vs. 
Chrysler Corp., decided in mid-May 
by,*a 4-2-1 vote of the State Supreme 
Co\irt. -•'•"• 

- ' . - • * ' . . . . - • • ' ~ . 

' 6NE APRIL 1 Cocrine Dean was 
injured on the job when an explosion 
hurled a piece of metal against her 
leg. She returned to work May 19 but 
took the day off June 28 to visit her .-
physician for further treatment. 

Driving west on Eight Mile Road, 
Dean struck a cement barricade and 
fell 25 feet off of an overpass/A 
Ferndale police officer thought she 
had been drinking, but that question 
was never settled. She was issued a 
traffic ticket. 

Without question, Dean was enti
tled to workers* comp benefits for 
the explosion injury, but Chrysler 
fought back when she asked workers 

Tim 
Richard 

comp, for the traffic accident. The 
company. thought her (lo-fault auto 
insurance should, cover the traffic 
accident. , 
. The Workers Comp Appeal Board 
favored Dean's claim- because the 
traffic injury was a consequence of 
the work injury. (Rememb"er the big 
flap the chambers of commerce 
made over one. of Gov. James J. 
Blanchard's appointments to the 
WCAB as being "biased" toward la
bor? Now you know why those, ob
scure sounding jobs are important.) 

The Court of Appeals reversed the 
WCAB and decided for Chrysler. 

THE SUPREME Court majority 
opinion was written by Robert Grif-, 
fin, the former Republican U.S. sen
ator. He was joined by Dorothy Corn-
stock Riley and James Brickley, 
both with GOP backgrounds, and 
Charles Levin, non-partisan but an 

acknowledged liberal. 
Griffin leaned on a 1942 high court 

decision with remarkably similar 
facts. The '42 court said the law "ex
cludes ah injury which cannot be 
fairly traced to the employment as a 
contributing approximate cause and 
which conies from a hazard to which 
the workman would have; been/ 
equally exposed apart from the em
ployment." .. 
. Griffin noted that when the state' 

legislature adopted the no-fault auto 
law in 1972, it could have changed 
the court's interpretation but ac- ..-
quiesced instead. Therefore, said , 
Griffin, "the judicial power- to 
change that interpretation ought to 
be exercised with great restraint." 
',. Griffin noted the legislature made 
comprehensive revisions of the 
workers comp law in 1980 and '81 in 
order to "modify expansive interpre
tations" of the court and "restrict 
the eligibility qualifications." . 

It's 14 pages of judicial restraint. 

A DISSENT came from Dennis 
Archer, a Blanchard appointee, and 
Michael Cavanagh, both liberal 
Democrats. . 

Usually, dissents are'shorter than 
majority opinions, but Archer 

strained for 25 pages. He called the 
'42 case "a dead letter" because 
there are new theories of "arising 
out of and in the course of employ
ment." t . 

He reached baclc to.a 1916 street
car accident case to opine that a 
worker injure'd while traveling to 
discharge his duties Is entitled to . 
workers comp. He called Dean's in
jury "the paradigmatic example of 
compensable consequences of work-
related injgries.". 

It's judicial activism. One also 
gets the impression there's a politi
cal; philosophy at work whichjsays, 
Sock it to the corporation. 

PATRICIA BOYLE, a Blanchard 
appointee, concurred in Archer's 
reasoning on the "quasi-course of 
employment test," but wanted the 
WCAB to determine if Dean really 
wasdrinkingi 

One can see why Boyle has a repu
tation as a tough law-and-order ju
rist. "--.___ 

Footnote: Dean's injuries occurred 
in 1978. It took 12 years for four lay
ers of government to decide that her 
traffic accident was a traffic acci
dent and not a work accident. 

Experience best teacher for wedding 
THE BATTLE PLANS began 16 

months ago. 
The sites were immediately ap

propriated, the lieutenants secured, 
and the scouting began for the uni
forms. 

Our family was planning its first 
wedding. 
. There was a lot of campaign expe
rience to draw on. Anyone we knew 
who had given a wedding was con
sulted. Where did you have it? What 
did you serve? What band did you 
use? Who did the flowers? Who took 
the photographs? Did you have it vi
deotaped? Where did you go for invi
tations, place cards, thank-you 
notes? . v. 

There's ample evidence, should 
anyone look for it, why there should 
be many more women generals.Ter-
tainly anyone who has planned and 
carried off a wedding could plan and 
execute any battle. And it'seems 
most of the strategists behind wedd
ings are women. 

It's also not often that having done 
something once, people then consld-

i k ' I I Judith Doner 
J f j , / ¾ Berne 
er you an expert! 

Still, the most important question 
is one that no one else can answer 
for you. What is the feeling that you 
want at the wedding? 

FOR THOSE of you who soon will 
have the pleasure of seeing one of 
your children married, here are 
some tidbits that either proved valu
able to me or that I wish I had 
known: 

• If you're having a band, asking 
them to take five-minute s breaks '* 
rather than 15-minute-breaks keeps 
the momentum of the evening going. 
It's more costly — bfit worth it. 

• Contemplating whether or not 
to have a video? Put it right up there 

DRIVING TO KEEP YOU INFORMED! 

BUSINESS 

FINANCE 

SPORTS 

ETHNIC 

HEALTH -ll#9VAiHt RELIGION 

CALL 525-1111 FOR PROGRAM INFORMATION 

Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's ..>•«•,._ 
time to.register with Splprtive Service. & & £ l 

at any U.S. Post Office. '" - > -^V. 
, ' It's quick. It 's easy. 

And it's the law. 

-draperu boutique 
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SA L E 
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f ft/hion With 
Value... Plumy/ 

HOWiP»«y>:*>-1100.6^.,^30.6.-00. Sun. 4 2 to 8 

with the marriage license and the 
grandmothers' corsages. No matter 
how much in control you think you 
are, you won't really see or absorb 
what's going on at the time. 

• Know ahead that you won't 
sleep during that last three weeks or 
so. At 4 a.m., instead of counting 
sheep, I was mapping out table seat
ing. Don't worry — there's an adren
alin that replaces sleep and keeps 
you going full tilt. 

• But watch put. If you work, 
make sure you take time off both be
fore the wedding — because, that's 
all-you'll'be thinking about ^- and 
after the wedding, because you won't 
believe the exhaustion. 

• Pay as much attention to the 
details of the ceremony as the party. 
The ceremony is the heart of the 
wedding. 

PEOPLE ALWAYS joke that it is 
a lot of time, effort and money spent 
on one evening. Take the money and 
elope, they tell the couple. Give 
them the money and tell them to 

elope, they tell the parents.* .. 
I found it was much more than an 

evening. From the time our children 
announced their engagement, it was 
a special time to plan with them 
their first step into a life together 
and to grow closer to them. 

The hoopla surrounding it — the 
engagement party, shower, stag and 
bachelorette parties, rehearsal din
ner and morning-after-the-wedding 
brunch — are further proof that it is 
more than a one-night stand. ' 
r Other than exhaustion, there was 
no letdown. Just pride — and relief 
— that we had produced the kind of 
wedding they had wanted. 

The best advice I got was from a 
friend whose daughter had her wed
ding a month before ours. It was not 
that different from what soldiers are 
told when go into a campaign, or 
athletes before a big match. 

Stay within yourself. 
Judith Doner Berne is assistant 

managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

THE PORCH ROCKER 
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR! 

AVAILABLE IN: "THE STATESMAN" 1 ¾ ¾ 
WHITE • HUNTER GREEN 
NATURAL• REO ' G O L D E N OAK 

A U T H E N T I C H A N D W O V E N 
SEAGRASS RUSH SEAT AND HIGH BACK 
• LARGE WICKER COLLECTION 

STARTING AT $78.00 
• MATCHING CHILD'S 
TORCH &V.XXEA ROODS 
STARTING AT $53 00 

STARTING AT 

*98°° 

3337 Auburn Rd 
Bet Adnms A Sqmricl 

853-74-10 
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948 1060 

Star's Serta Perfect Sleeper 

TRIPLE BONUS SALE! 

TWIN, ea, pc. 
-FULL.ea. pc 
QUEEN, ea. pc. 
KING, ea. pc. 

SERTA PREMIUM 

TWIN, ea. pc. 
FULL, ea. pc. 
QUEEN, ea: pc. 
KING, ea. pc. 

Regular 
$200 
$300 
$380 
$320 

SERTA "PERFECT SLEEPER" F IRM 
15 Year Warranty 

$240 
$340 
$400 
$360 

$119 
$169 
$199 
$179 

SERTA "PERFECT SLEEPER" LUXURY FIRM 
15 Year Warranty 

TWIN, ea. pc. 
FULL, ea. pc. . 
QUEEN, ea^ pc. 
KING, ea. pc. 

$340 
$400 
$500 
$400 

$169 
$199 
$249 
$199 

SERTA "PERFECT SLEEPER" SUPER FIRM 
.15 Year Warranty 

TWIN; ea. pc. 
FULL, ea. pc. 
QUEEN, ea. pc. 
KING, ea. pc. 

$380 
$440 
$560 
$460 

$109 
$219 
$279 
$229 | 

Sale Prices Apply When Sold In Sets! 
HUtiRYf ONE WEEK ONLYI 

\M» Hooo* AH MafOf Cf*d<t Cofd* 
tx1»ftd*d. T*rrm AvofW* . 

IN LIVONIA 
33500 W. SEVEN MILE RD. 

•I F«nnir>g1ori Fto*j 
N«rt TO KM«rt • D»fy 10 to 9 
S«t 10 K) « • Sunday 12 \o 5 

PHONE: 442-0120 

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores • 

Awarness turns 
into mind control 

AT FIRST THEY bothered me 
. , . those words and phrases being 
tossed about so casually and so fre
quently with no concern about their 
subliminal meanings.̂  - . 

They represented,'I feared, an 
arrogance with an undercurrent of 
intolerance, a kind of neo-fascism 
masquerading as liberalism. 

You've heard the.m> you've read 
them, you. may even have used 
them,whenever the subject was-

anything remotely bordering on a 
-"social issue." 
' And they sound so innocent.-. . 
on the surface. . ' 
' Consider this, from a letter to . 
the editor irt this newspaper: 

"The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper's have been most help
ful in helping us spread the word 
thatT combining driving with drink-
jng is no longer going to be socially 
acceptable." 

Or this, from an Associated 
Press story: 

"The day will come when smok
ing will be socially unacceptable, 
predicts. . ." 

Or this, from a story in another 
newspaper about Sports Illustrat-
ed's swimsuit issue: 

- '"It's frightening that soft porn 
has become socially acceptable,' 
said one man." 

THE KEY phrase here, socially 
(un)acceptable, means, of course, 
that the particular activity in ques
tion is not acceptable to the person 
making the statement. How society . 
as a whole feels about the matter is 
another story. 

But after the phrase has been ap
plied to a particular activity for a 
certain time . . . something called 
'Raising the public consciousness" 
. . . we then begin to hear about 
the "new community awareness" 
of this or that crusade. 

Now if something Is "socially 
unacceptable" — not illegal, mind 
you, but socially unacceptable — 
and if the public's consciousness 
has been raised sufficiently, we 
have to make people stop doing it. 
And that's where these.glib little 
words and phrases begin to get 
scary. 

One anti-smoking activist in the 
area offers smoking cessation clin
ics, £long with stress control semi
nars, fitness programs, etc.; under 
something called a "lifestyle modi
fication program." If your lifestyle 
is not socially acceptable, he'll 

Jack : 
Gladden 

modify it for you. The process is 
also known as "behavior mod if ica-' 
tion,"- and another name for that is* 
. . . well, a colleague of mine got 
into that in a column earlier this, 
year. • 

Discussing the role of the schools' 
in helping to make people tolerant* 
of other religions and cultures (a 
noble goal in anybody's book) he re
marked that "such long-range atti-
tudinal changes must start with 
our next generation — those in kin
dergarten now." Does that mean 
what it sounds like? He continued: 

"Call it brainwashing (my ital
ics) if you wish, but it is better than 
what we have accomplished to 
date." 

"LIFESTYLE modification," 
"behavior modification," "attitudi-
nal changes0 — whatever fancy 
words are used, it comes down to 
brainwashing. -

So does that-mean'that in order 
to produce "tolerant" citizens, 
we're going to be churning out 

-classes of pint-sired Manchurian 
Candidates? 

I don't know about that, but I do 
know that this whole line of think
ing — from "socially unacceptable 
lifestyles" fo "brainwashing" kin-
dergartners to do the "right" thing 
seemed^ awfully scary to me . 
until I saw the ad in the newspaper: 

"Psychiatrist Brainwashes Fat." 
That's what it said. "A Detroit area 
psychiatrist is using classic Rus
sian and Chinese techniques to 
brainwash people into losing 
weight." . , 

So that's where all this is headed. 
The ultimate mind altering tech
nique . . . applied to prisoners of 
war and who knows who else , . . 
has been turned into a diet plan. 
With this plan, according to the ad, 
"now you can brainwash yourself 
at home." 

I felt comforted after reading 
that. No matter how dangerous the 
undercurrent of some of today's 
thinking,.somebody . . . trying to 
make a buck . . . will trivialize it 
to the point of absurdity. And all 
will be well again. 

WANTED: 30 HOMES 
NEEDING WINDOWS, SIDING OR ROOFING? 

TKANSCO CONSTRUCTION CO IS OJ'fTRING 
THKSL HOML IMPhOVTMLNTS AT A '-TRY LOW 
PHICF {'OR A LTUITLD TIMI. ONLY 

MUST MAKE REFERENCE TO THIS AD. 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE * 782-1851 

• 0&E Sports—more than just the scores 

draperu boutique 
alehouse 

utlel 

Jove 50\8P 
Off RetoB Moo/on— 

.mfflind* 

To// PiNou" 
• Ploccfltcit/ 

• much fflore 

•jceez/orie/ 

%+><** Jy»i> 

OvUrtOtJfUII* 

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 
Clottd Sunday. - Ph: 591-6061 
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Amanda Hatfield, 7, of Westland gives registered respiratory therapist Gary Fugitt a tug in the wagon recently at a special summer camp for ventilator dependent children in Mayvilte, 
Mich. 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer- • 

It's fitting that Amanda Hatfield, 7, of Westlaod asks Gary Fugitt if 
she can pull him in a red wagon. People have been pulling for her the 
past two years. -

The little girl has Melas Syndrome, so rare a metabolic disorder 
that there are only four cases diagnosed In the entire country. 

Amanda has bad three slight strokes, and only recently she was out 
of the hospital after a bout of pneumonia. She is ventilator dependent 
and requires 16 hours of nursing supervision. 
- So, for her mother and grandmother to, see Amanda playing and 

acting like any other exuberant child her age is something to behold. 
A SPECIAL camp for ventilator dependent children in Mayville, 

Mich., allows the Amanda Hatflelds of the world to feel the summer 
breeze against their face and to share laughter with other youngsters. 

The camp is one of only three of its type in the country and is 
sponsored by Friends of University of Michigan Hospital. This was 
the first year It took place. 

I can tell you she has already gotten so much out of this camp," 
said Kara Hatfield, her grandmother. "She's willing to do so much on 
her own. She's become much more Independent." 

REGISTERED RESPIRATORY therapists and registered nurses 
serve as "partners" to the children, most of whom are wheelchair 
bound. Many of those who work at the camp volunteer their time. 

Children participate in a wide variety of activities, Including pon
toon fishing, arts and crafts and card games. •:„.• 

"We try to make it as normal a camp setting as possible," said 
Fugitt, a registered respiratory therapist working at the 'camp. 
"They're buying into it big time. These kids are eating it up." 

ALONG WITH the camp experience comes the typical pranks. 
Camp personnel had wheelchairs rigged with power water guns so 
children could have water gun battles. , , 

Each sleeping quarter features a name like Nlnja Turtles for the 
tots, Heartbreak Hotel for the girls and Bad Boys for the guys.' 

While making things fun for the Children, volunteers provide 
around-the-clock care. Home-care specialists take of such things as 
catheterization, bowel programs and tube feedings. 

The task of getting these special needs children ready for bed can 
take anywhere from one to two hours, according to Fugitt. 

"We had all the bases covered," Fugitt said. " . . . However, the 
one thing you didn't prepare for is the demand on us for constant care. 

A breath 
of 

fresh air 

Fugitt and Amanda play the piano. 

It's a tremendous undertaking, but monumentally rewarding." 
"It's been a lot of fun," sald*Judee Gnlewek, Amanda's partner. 

"I've forgotten what it's like to chase a 6-yearroId around." 

ANOTHER PURPOSE of the camp is to give the parents of special 
needs children a respite. Nonetheless, when visitation day came dur
ing the middle of the week, parents flocked to the camp near Saginaw 
to see* their children. 

Sue Hatfield was no different. She came up with her mother-in-law 
to visit Amanda. The sight of her daughter playing and walking lifted 

• her spirits. 
Normally, Amanda stays in a wheelchair in order to concentrate on 

her breathing. At- camp, the chair sat in a corner while she walked 
more than she ever had in the past. 

"The changes we had seen in her were unbelievable," Hatfield said. 
-Things she wouldn't normally be doing at home she was doing here." 

IN OCTOBER 1988, Hatfield took her ill daughter to Garden City 
Osteopathic Hospital. At first, she thought it was a case of allergies. 

Doctors found that there was no oxygen In her blood and Amanda 
was rushed by helicopter to Mott Children's Hospital In Ann Arbor. 

Amanda was hospitalized for 3¼ months, which included a two-
week stay In the Intensive care unit. She couldn't move, not even to 
lift her head. . ' 

ASIDE FROM several medical setbacks, Amanda appears to be 
making strides. Originally, it was thought she had learning disabilities 
but Amanda has moved up in her school work at McGrath Elementa
ry School in Wayne. 

Also, she went from being on a ventilator 24 hours a day to needing 
it only at night. Doctors are amazed by her recent recovery. 

Amanda still requires around-the-clock care. One nurse visits the 
home 11 p.m.'to 7 a.m. to watch Amanda and to provide suction to 
remove fluid buildup in her lungs. 

Another nurse is needed 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. In order to provide a rest 
for family members. 

"It's a lot of work,'" her mother said. "It's frustrating sometimes. 
It's not like any other kid where you can say, 'Just a minute.' If she 
needs suction, she needs it right then." 

Family and friends recently celebrated Amanda's turning better. 
Her seventh birthday party included Ronald McDonald among sever
al guests. Also, Westland Mayor Robert Thomas had a special card 
made for her that was signed by people at City Hall. Wayne County 
commissioner Kay Beard also sent along a proclamation. 

Amanda told them about summer camp.-

Jeff Hoisted, program director at the United 
Health 8pa In Uurel Park Place, givee tome 
Instruction on using free weight! to Laurel 
Park Fashion Panel members Marcella Nord-

beck (from left), Jennifer Doran, Krister. 
Kugler, Jill Kravez, panel director Judy 
Bartech, Krlttln Krol, Glna Rohde and Melltt 
loannlscl. 

New 
in mall model program 
By 8ue Meson 
staff writer 

You could call them the new kids 
on the block. But make no mistake, 
these aren't the "dream boat" rock 
stars of the same name. 

They're members of the Laurel 
Park Place Fashion Panel, nine 
young people who are learning about 
marketing, modeling and .the retail 
business. 

"It's a neat program," said Mi* 
chael Buescher, the mall's market
ing director. "It's an educational 
program because basically, we let 
the young people know what's avail
able In the retail fleW.,, -

Twenty-five people auditioned for 

the pane), with the Judges narrowing 
the field down to nine. 
c Part of the audition was a two-
minute talent segment, with the 
hopefuls performing everything 
from poetry readings to dance 
routines. Judges looked for young 
people who could express them
selves and who had confidence In 
themselves, although they were look
ing "for an overriding Interest In the 
business, Bueschersaid. 

Because the Fashion Panel Is a 
new endeavor for the mail, which 
has been open about a year, the decl- . 
slon was to keep the group small to 
start with. 

"We wanted to make sure we were> 
up and running before we expand the 

program," he said. "We were looking 
for a commitment here. This Isn't a 
one time only opportunity and then 
they go. away. 

, "WE WANT them to interact with 
the stores and the store managers 
because we think we have a valuable 
resource here." 

The members come from through
out the metropolitan area.-They 
meet for two hours once a month, 
meeting with store managers or 
touring stores to learn about the 
business. 

The group also wjll garner model* 
Ing experience by participating In 
• M ^ i p j i W w w ^ w i w w w p p i i i W P M P ^ p j w r M W P j t p j M P W i ^ a 
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singles connection 
• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 

There's a dance party every Sun
day night at Roma's of Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assort
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. 
$3 admission, 8:30-12:30, cash bar, 
DJ entertainment, ages 25 to 55. Call 
425-1430.. . 

• BETHANY NORTHWEST''. 
Divorced, separated Catholics will 

meet 8 p.m. Friday, July 13 in Our 
Lady of Sorrows social hall, 23615 
Powers at Shiawassee. Handwriting 
analysis by'Al Woods. $3. For Infor
mation, call Dick, 478-0533 or Mar
tha, 553-2105. ; 

• VOYAGERS .": 
Voyagers'Singles has two meet

ings scheduled for July and August. 
The group will meet 7 p.m. Friday, 
July 20, for miniature golf at.Canton 
Fun Center at 45211 Michigan Ave. 
Refreshments will follow at Baker's 
Square, Ford and Sheldon Roads. At 
6 p.m. Saturday, Aug." 11, the group 
will carpool from the St. Paul Pres
byterian Church parking lot, 27475 
Five Mile, to attend the Dinner The
ater at Greenfield Village. Dinner 
will be in the Henry Ford Museum 
cafe. Cost is $25. Reservations need
ed by July 31. Make checks payable, 
to Voyagers and send to 14791 Riv
erside, Livonia, MI. 48154. For mor6 
information, call 464-3654 or leave 
message at 591-1350. 

• BALLROOM DANCE CLUB 
Ballroom dance to fine live music 

with the Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom • 
Dance Club. The club meets at the 
Grotto Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd. 
Tuesdays 8:30 p.m. through July. 
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m. Re
freshments served. Call 930-6055 or 
971-4480 for more information. 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church presents a 
week of divorce recovery sessions 
Monday through Saturday, July 16-
21. Singles pastor Andy Morgan is 
the program presenter. Donation Is 
125. For information, call 422-1854. 
Ward Presbyterian Church is at 
17000 Farmington, near Sir Mile 
Road. 

• NEWBURG SINGLES 
The Newburg Singles monthly 

meeting is set for 7 p.m. Sunday, 
July 15, at Newburg Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 

Livonia. Dennis Wheeler of Denny's 
Service in Plymouth will give some 
tips on simple car repairs. For more 
Information, call 425-J868 or 453-
8963. 

• WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 
' Wednesday Suburban Singles will 
hold dance parties 7:3,0 p,m; to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at the Bonnie Brook 
Country Club, Telegraph Road south 
of Eight Mile. Cover Is |3. For more 
information, call 842-0443 or 643-
'6464. -

• FARMINGTON SINGLE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Enjoy a Friday evening of bowling 
July 6' at the Drakeshire Lanes, 
Grand River east of Drake Road in 
Farmington. Group will meet In the 
main lounge at 9 p.m. Cost is f 2.50 a 
game, shoe rental is $1.50. After 
bowling, the group will be going to 
DunleavVs Pub and Grub on Grand. 
River just east of the bowling alley. 

• WESTSIDE SINGLES 
Westside Singles is sponsoring a 

dance 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, July 
13, at Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft 
Service Drive west of Inkster Road. 
Ages 21 and up, dressy attire, no 
jeans. Another dance Is scheduled 
for July 20, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.- at the 
Livonia Elks Club, Plymouth Road 
east of Merriman. For more Infor
mation, call the hotline at 562-3170. 

• TRI-COUNTY 
Trl-County Singles is sponsoring j 

dance Saturday, July 14, 8 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m. at the Airport Hilton, 1-9^ 
at Merriman. Special $2 admission 
for women. Regular admission is $4. 
All singles over 21 Invited. Call the 
hotline for more information at 842-
7422. 

• SATURDAY NIGHT 
SINGLES 

Saturday Night Singles is having a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, July 
14, at Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft 
Service Drive west of Inkster Road. 
Special ladies, admission is $2 at the 
door. Ages 21 and up, dressy attire, 
no jeans. For more Information, call 
the hotline at 277-4242. 

• STARLITERS 
Starliters 40 and up club has a 

dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at 
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly, Red-
ford. Admission is $3.75 and includes 
a live band and refreshments. For 
information, call 776-9360. 

vacation Bible school 
• GRACE LUTHERAN 

Grace. Lutheran Church, .25680 
Grand River, Redford̂  will have its 
annual vacation Bible school 9-11:45 
a.m. Monday-Thursday, July 16-26. 
The theme will be "Journeys with, 
Jesus." In addition/to worship, Bible 
lessons, crafts and games, the annual 
"Parade for Jesus" will take place. 
For registration information, call 
532-2266. 
• LIVONIA CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

Livonia Church of Christ, 15431 
Merriman, will have "Vacation 
Bible Experience" 9:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday, July 14.The session 
is open to children age 3 to grade six. 
The day will include stories, snacks, 
drama and crafts. For information, 
call 427-8743. 
• FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY 
„Fairiane West Assembly of God, 

formerly Christian Community 
Church, will have vacation Bible 
school 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mon
day-Friday, July 16-20, at the 
church, 41355 Six Mile, one mile 
west of Haggerty, Northville. The 
program is for kindergarteners 
through sixth graders. The theme 
will be "Island in the Son: Living In 
the Warmth of God's Love." For in
formation, call 561-3300. 

• ST. PAUL'S 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church of 

Livonia will have vacation Bible 
school Monday-Friday, July 23-27, at 
the church, 27475 Five Mile.. The 
school, "Journey with Jesus," is for 
chlldrelT3 years of age through the 

completion of the first grade. For in-
formatlon.'caU 422-1470. . 
• NEWBURG UNITED : 
METHODIST 

Newburg United Methodist Church 
will have a vacation-Bible school 9-
a.m. to noon Monday-Friday, July 
16-20, for children In the first 
through sixth grades. The program 
will feature an International Market 
Place. 

A program for children entering 
kindergarten in 1990, 1991 or 1992 
will meet July 16*19 for an Interna
tional Festival. 

The price Is $5 per child for either 
program. For Information, call the 
church office, 422-0419. Newburg 
United Methodist Church is at 36500 
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 

• HOLY TRINITY 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 

39020 Five Mile, Livonia, will have 
vacation Bible school for all children 
ages 4 through sixth grade. The ses
sion will take place 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday, July 23-27. The 
theme is "Celebrate God's Love." 
This year, children will spend time 
in an activity center, learn Bible sto
ries, make projects and listen to mu
sic. Registration will take place the 
first day of class beginning at 9:15 
am: For information, call- the 
church, 464-0211. • 

• ST. JOHN'S 
St. John's Episcopal Church, 574 S. 

Sheldon, Plymouth, will have vaca
tion Bible school 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, July 30-Aug. 3. For 
information, call 453-0190. 

-/ 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet them yet? 

Almost 1 ot every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher
ever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes 
them, with much more than just'lHowdy." Getting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new families in town (eel wel
come with a nousewarmlng package full of needed Infor
mation about selected community services. Getting To Know 
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes
sionals can invite new business, new friends to come In. 

OCTTINO T O KMO** y o u 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To become a eponeor, ceM (000) 646-6376 

in New York State (' 

Writing reflects Iively person 
Dear Lorene, Green, 

1 have been following your column 
since moving to Livonia two months 
ago. 

I find it very Interesting. I'm real
ly amaied that you can tell so much 
about a person from the . small 
amount of information given. .- ' 

I am anxious to see what you can 
tell me about myself. I will write 
back and tell you how accurate your 
perceptions are. 

Thank you for your time and pa
tience. 

- -'..•.-'•;..-•••• / - ; - ' • - . s . c , 

Livonia 

DearS.C., 
, Welcome to the Livonia area. I 
hope you can enjoying life in this 
city of beautiful parks, libraries and 
schools! 

My analysis of, your handwriting 
at the time you wrote follows. And I 
will be happy to receive objective 
feedback as you suggested. 

This Is the handwriting of a lively 
young woman who is also aware of 
socially correct behavior as you 
perceive It. And yqy conduct your-

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 
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self accordingly. Acceptance from 
others is a necessary part of your 
makeup. 

You are people oriented and can 
feel both for and with them. In yOur 
relationships you seek harmony and 
peace. While you avoid making 
waves, you do have a built-in retort 
that can be triggered when "push 
comes to shove." I also see your abil-

.. ity to be quite a persuasive conver
sationalist. 

First impressions are important to 
you. You sometimes feel a need to 
catch the attention early on. In a 
positive sense this has you putting 
your best foot forward. Occasional 
signs of caution and self conscious

ness in your handwriting could tem
per this a tad. 

Well organized, you are able to di
rect your life in an effective manner. 
Your disciplined nature leaves little 

vto chance. You are ambitious and 
take pride in a well-performed task. 

I realize my next, statement is 
i going to sound, contradictory, but is 

definitely here. In many areas you 
feel you can do the job as well as or 
better than others. However, it ap
pears you also experience some infe
rior feelings, especially in the area 
of new social relationships. At these 
times \he old green-eye monster has 
•a way .of causing you to feel you 
must compete for love. 

The decision making process may 
rimot be the easiest thing for you to 
resolve. Still your Intuitive sense 

• should prove beneficial here', as well 
as in many other areas of your life. 

There is a rhythm in this 
handwriting and suggests you proba
bly, find enjoyment and relaxation in 
music. •.'•""'. 

•;• If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper write to Lorene C. 
Green, 36521 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150: Please use a full sheet of 
white, twlmed paper writing in 
the first person singular. 

clubs inaction 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the pret^us Friday. 

• SENIOR WA| 
A senior group (55 and older) will 

be walking the Mackinac Bridge on 
tabor Day, Sept. 3, with Michigan 
dignitaries. This will be a one-day 
bus trip. Only a few seats are avail
able. For information, call 425-8460. 

• MADD 
Paul Jones, longtime Livonia resi

dent who is employed as an engineer 
with Plymouth Township has been 
elected treasurer of MADD-Wayne 
County. Jones previously held the 
position of secretary in the organiza
tion. 

Jones children, Jennifer, 19, and 
Mark, 23, were killed by a drunk 
driver in 1976. He is a member, of 
MADD's speakers bureau and parti
cipates on the Victim Impact Panel. 

Throughout the' 4990-91 year, 
MADD will emphasize its efforts to 
prevent drunk driving through the 
Labor Day "Drive for Life" red rib

bon campaign, blood drive, grief sur
vival group, victims rights program, 
lifesavers awards, project gradua
tion, Michigan State Fair activities, 
candlelight vigil at Old Mariner's 
Church and other activities. For 
more information on how you can 
support MADD's mission against 
drunk driving, call 422-MADD; 
• GOLF BENEFIT 

Mothers Against Drunk Driving-
Wayne County is sponsoring its first 
annual "MADD for Golf" outing 
Monday, Aug. 13, at Paint Creek 
Golf Course in Lake Orion. Registra
tion is 9:30-11:00 a.m. Cost-Is $125 
and includes 18 holes of golf,cart, 
lunch, dinner, door prizes and 
winners' prizes. Proceeds go to 
MADD. To donate a gift or sponsor a 
hole (at $200 each) or for more infor
mation call 422-MADD. 
• AARP 

AARP (American Association of 
Retired'Persons) will not meet dur
ing the months of July and August. 
• COMPUTER SEMINAR 

No computer experience is neces

sary to participate in the Detroit 
College of Business computer semi
nar 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, July 
21, at 4801 Oakman Boulevard in 
"Dearborn. The seminar will include 
sessions on basic computer terminol
ogy and an introduction to word pro
cessing. Cost is $42. For more infor
mation and to register, call 581-
4400, Ext. 249. 
• TOPS 

If you want to lose weight, you are 
•welcome to join Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly . (TOPS) which meets 
Wednesday evenings at 7 p.m. at St. 
John's Church on Wayne Road in 
Westland. For more information, 
call Marge Grigg at ^5-0802 or 
Chris Wieczorek at 721-8584. 
• CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 

The Plymouth Childbirth Educa
tion Association is offering a seven-
week childbirth series at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, starting July 9, at Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five 
Mile,, Livonia. Early registration is , 
encouraged. Ciass size is limited; A x 

second session will begin Saturday, 
July 21,10 a.m to noon. Class size is 

limited so register early. For infor
mation, call 459-7477. 
• TIP TOPPERS 

The Tip Toppers Club of Detroit is 
having their annual reunion picnic 
Saturday, July 28, from noon till 
dark at Bell Creek Park, Five Mile 
Road east of Inkster, Redford. For 
more information, call 535-0622 or 
533-1503. 
• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION -. 

The Widow's Organization's annu
al picnic is scheduled for Aug. 4 at 
Ford Field in conjunction with Dear
born's Homecoming Festival. Other 
upcoming activities are_the Social 
Security update meeting on Aug. 8 in 
the Henry Ford Centennial Library 
at 7 p.m.; 8th Annual Midwest Wid
ows' Conference in St. Louis Aug. 17-
19. For,more information, call Eva 
Baclawski at 582-3792. 
• COOP NURSERY 

The Redford Coop Nursery at 
12895 Berwyn, is accepting applica
tions for students for the. 1990-91 
school year. For Information on the 
program for 3-year olds, call 531-
3417. * 

elebrate summer with Meyer Jewelers' dazzling diamond 
jewelry sale! TftroUghJuly, all diamond rings, pendants, 
bracelets and earrings are 25% OFF*. Diamond jewelry 

for him,.for her -foryout 

..11111¾¾ rill \\(<,df/ir^m^ 

As always, you'll receive professional, personal service from 
Meyer's certified diamontologists. And our diamond guarantee 
assures your diamond's trade-in value and protects you if your 
diamond is ever lost from its setting, • z- • 

Diamond jewelry at 25% OFF. A brilliant summer idea from 
Meyer Jewelers. 

Jfleyerjevuelets 
Creating Momentslb Rermmber Use your Meyer charge or major credit card 

Northland'Soutftkimt- EastUmd- Wt$lla*4'Fatrtam TbU* Centtr- Tii*h*OaJu-Lak*Hfk. OaUamtMntt>lfvonia MaB. Wn^Uri^j • 
Macomb Maa-lhh*r«*MaU.$ummU Man-S<«nU»c^ 

ftttMfcfctafti* ft* * * i 
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16 couples mark 
Thursday, July 12, 1990 O&E (L,R,W,G)3B 

By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer 

After Jack and Miriam.Shenkman 
tied the knot in 1940, they hopped in 
their '33 Ford and drpve to Chicago 

: for the honeymoon. 
On Saturday, July 14, the Shenk-

mans will hpp on a chartered bus 
with 15 other couples for a celebra
tory trip to the 1940 Chop House In 
downtown Detroit. 

Besides friendship, all 16 couples 
share a common milestone — they 
mark their golden wedding annlver-' 
sary this year.,The special evening 

. oufwlH honor the year it all started 
.. -1940, '..., '*• 

"You should see this group, No one. 
looks old enough to be celebrating 

«their 50th wedding anniversary,". 
said Elaine Beresh, one of the Shenk-. 

, man's four children, 
"My grandmother, my mother's 

mother, is still alive. And she doesn't 
look 92." 

The anniversary group includes 
Aaron and Millie Berg>and Erwin 
and Sylvia Harvith, the two couples 
who got the ball rolling for the 
planned celebration, according to 
Jack Shenkman. 

Because most are still active in 
business, it was hard to pin down a 
date to accommodate everyone, he 
added. ' 

"None has become a total beach, 
bum," he said. 

Actual anniversaries run from 
June through October, with the 
Shenkmans marking their big day on 
Sept. 15. Shenkman owns the Livonia 
Mall and is developing a 150 acre 
residential, condominium and office 
development in the Seven Mile/ 

Newburgh area In Livonia. , 

FIFTY YEARS ago, "we didn't 
have anything," he said. "I remem
ber paying the hospital bill for (the : 

birth of) Elaine In silver dollars." 
Shenkman's key to marital suc-

cessf'Love, understanding, working 
together as a team, sharing joys and 
sorrows, being kind and considerate 
of others. Being aware of the riee,ds 
of individuals and organizations that 
serve the community." 

Many of the couples have shared 
other milestones together' — the; 
birth of children, marriages of their 

/offspring, and the arrival of grand
children. 

"Families were closer knit then," 
Shenkman said, reflecting back on 
the '40s. "We didn't have convenl-: 
ences of airplanes around the world. 
We traveled a smaller world. It's a 
quick world today. People want In
stant everything. " 

"We appreciate the good things. 
How good life has been to us, good 
health, a nice family. We had the pa
tience to wait for these things. It. 
took time to work things out." 

Other couples celebrating 50 years 
of marriage include Boyd arid Ruth 
Carnick, Clfarles and Ruth Dodge, 
Harold and Ruth Garber, Boris and 
Florence Gaynes, Maxwell and Syl
via Goldstein, and Irving and Marian 
Kramer. 

The rest of the anniversary entou
rage to the 1940 Chop House Includes' 
Jerry and Ethel Marks, Dorothy and 
Jack Milen, Judd and Ester Morri
son, Abe and Sylvia Pearlman, How
ard and Faye Rice, Lester and Mar-
garette Satovsky, and Sid and Melba, 
Weiher. 

Russell ̂ nd Crystal Woody will celebrate their, diamond wed
ding anniver8ary;pn Tuesday, July 24. 

Couple celebrates 
60th anniversary 

Russell and Crystal Woody will 
celebrate their 60th, wedding anni
versary on Tuesday, July 24. 

They were married In Wayne In 
1930. Russell, originally from Old 
Fort, N.C., worked for the Wayne 
County Roads Department, until he 
retired in 1955. He then worked an
other 15 years for a construction 
company. '.'.-,... 

Crystal was born in Chicago and 
raised in Michigan. She retired as 
an L.P.N, from the State of Michi

gan in 1968. The couple resides in 
Punta Gorda, Fla., and Old Fort, 
NIC. They have friends and rela
tives throughout the United States 
and Canada. 

Joining them in the celebration 
will be son and wife, Larry and 
Monica Woody of Garden City; 
granddaughter and husband, Dawn 
and Kent Horzon of Westland. 
Their daughter Lillian Brogden of 
Panama City, Fla. Granddaughter 
Crystal Lewis and their two great-
grandsons from Panama City, Fla., 

The couple was married in 1930 in Wayne. 

and granddaughter Cynthia Menen- with friends and relatives from 
dez and their three great-grand- Michigan, Florida and North Caro-
children from Tampa, Fla.,'along Una. 

medical briefs/helpline 
• CULINARY HEARTS 

"Culinary Hearts Kitchen" is a five-week course on 
nutrition offered by Botsford General Hospital, starting 
Thursday, July 12. The course will cover nutrition, food 
selection and preparation, ways to modify favorite re
cipes, menu planning at home and at restaurants. The 
class will take place 7-9 p.m. Registration fee is ?50; 
For information, call 471-8090. ••; 

• GOLF BENEFIT 
The third annual Golf Benefit for the Disabled Child, 

sponsored by the Detroit Institute for Children will be 
Friday, July 13, at the Links at Pinewood in Walled 

Lake. Proceeds help support diagnostic and treatment 
services for disabled children. For more information or 
registration materials, call 832-1100. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Volunteers of the American Heart Association will. 

conduct free blood pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, July 14, at Wonderland Mall, Plymouth and 
Middlebelt roads, Livonia. The screenings are designed 
to detect high blood pressure and provide counseling on 
diet and medication. 
• MS SUPPORT GROUP 

Multiple Sclerosis Support Group meets 2-4 p.m. Sun

day, July 15, at St: John Episcopal Church, 574 S. Shel
don, south of Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Discussion 
groups are planned. Among the topics to be discussed is 
"A Crucial Job-Hunt Question: Should I Tell?" For in
formation, call 455-9489. 
• BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING 

American Heart Association of Michigan will sponsor 
a free blood screening 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday, July 
16, at the Bentley Center, E-9,15100 Hubbard, Livonia. 
For information, call 425-2333. 

• CEREBRAL ANEURYSM 
Cerebral Aneurysm and Stroke Club will meet 7:30 

p.m. Tuesday, July 17, at Garden City Osteopathic Hos
pital, 6245 N. Inkster, Ford Road. Don Greer, physical 
therapist, will be the guest speaker. 
• MEDICATION RESEARCH 

Sinai Hospital's Clinical Neurosclence 'Program is 
currently conducting medication research trials for per
sons with Alzheimer's and Parkinson's diseases: 

Anyone experiencing memory loss, confusion or other 
types of mental Impairment that may be associated 
with Alzheimer's or shaking or tremors linked to Par
kinson's Disease* interested in participating In the trials 
can contact Dr. Peter LeWitt, director oftcllnical neu-
roscience, at 493-5343 for more Information. 

new 
voices 
BENJAMIN GARRETT and 

DENISE KAMFOLT of Canton 
Township announce the birth of 
BENJAMIN PATRICK June 7 at 
Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn. He 
has a "big" sister, Ashley Marie. 
Grandparents are Benjamln.Garrett 
and Virginia Kamfolt, both of West-
l a n d . ' - . ' • • - . . 

ARNALDO and ELIZABETH AM
BROSIA of Canton Township an
nounce the birth of MARIE MI-
CHELE and CAROLINE ELIZA

BETH May 10. Grandparents are 
Emil and Pat Nelson of Livonia and 
Mary Ambrosia of South!ield and the 
late Arnold Ambrosia. 

JAMES and PHYLLIS GERMAN 
of Garden City announce the birth of. 
SHELBY MARIE June 6 at Oakwood-
Hospltal irt Dearborn. She has a 
"big" sister, Kasey Lynn. Grand
parents are Robert and Mary Robl-
nette and Michael German, all of 
Garden City. 

CHRIS and TAMMY MICH-

NIAKof Garden City announce'the 
birth of EMILY ANNE at Beaumont 
Hospital in Royal Oak. She has a 
"big" brother, Kevin, 3¼. Grand
parents are Lowell and Betty Steele 
of Dearborn and Albert and Carole 

-Michniak of Livonia. -

JOHN and SUSAN FRANCESCM 
of Dearborn Heights announce the 
birth of ERIC MICHAEL at Oak-
wood Hospital in Dearborn. Grand
parents are Bernard and Frances 

Topolewski of Livonia and Dr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Franceschi. 

PAUL and LOR! MUCH of Dear
born Heights announce the birth of 
KYLTE ANNE June 13 at Oakwood 
Hospital in Dearborn. She has." a 
"big" brother, James Everett. 
Grandparents are Ken and Judy 
Much of Garden City and Boyce and 
Marlene Collins of Westland. Great-
grandparents are Paul Much of 
Westland, Mildred Marks of Inkster 
and Gladys Canfield of Florida. 

Program allows them to learn retail field 
Continued from Page 1 

mall fashion events. To promote the 
Fashion Panel, members wlll.be 
photographed, then those photos'and 
a biography will be displayed on a 

1 photo board in the mall. 
Members will serve on the-panel 

for one year, with the next round of 
auditions to be held in January or 
February, Buescher said. 

Members of this year's panel in
clude: 

• Marcella Nordbeck of Livonia, 
a student at Stevenson Hjgh School, 
who plans on studying fashion mer
chandising at the Livonia Career 
Center. 

• Krlsten Kugler of Northville, a 

sophomore at Western - Michigan 
University, studying speech patholo
gy. Her Interests Include fashion, 
marketing and public relations. 

• Melissa Ioanniscl of Livonia, a 
Stevenson High School graduate. She 
Is attending Oakland Community 
College and plans on transferring to 
the University of Michigan to pursue 
a degree in business management. 

• Jennifer Doran of Livonia, a 
student at Franklin High School. A 
seml-flnallst In the Seventeen maga
zine Cover Model competition, she 
plans to study business in college 
and hopes to become a professional 
model. 

• GIN A RHODE of Ann Arbor, a 

graduate of LadywoodHigh School 
and a student at- the University of 
Michigan. She hopes to attend medi
cal school after graduation. 

• Jill Kravez of Canton Town
ship, also a Iidywood High gradu
ate. Interested In marketing ariaX 
fashlpp, she Is attending Eastern 
Michigan University. She hopes to 
become an international .corporate 
lawyer. / , - . 

• Kristin Krol of .Union Lake, a 
graduate of Northville High School.' 
She plans to attend EMU this fall. 
"These kids are really serious," 
Buescher said. "A lot have modeling . 
or retail experience and they're all 
serious about business. TheyVe not 

paid, but we think the experience 
they're getting from this is Invalu
able." . 

If You Are 55 or Over You May Enjoy 
The Lifestyle You Deserve 

In a 1 or 2 Bedroom Apartment From $544* Per Month! 

r V > " 
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WESTHAVEN MANOR 
. RtmfcMKNT COMMUNITY 

34601 ELMWOOD A V E N U E 
WESTLAND. M I C H I O A N 48185 . 729-3690 

Stop in any weekday, tour the building and receive a 
Complimentary Meal and a Free Gift. 

Move in before August 31st, 1990 and receive 
One Month of Free Meals! 

•Mfilj «nd other Kfvlcej optional. E<jwt Ikv ln j Opjw1wr*f 

Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
we can do... 
to make now families feel 
right at home in our town. 
Getting To Know You 1¾ 
THE newcomer w t̂oomino 
service that deSvera a gm 
from sponsoring merchants 
and professionals to new 
homeowners right after 
they move In. Getting To 
Know Yov programs can 
brlng'new business, new 
frienos and new sales to 
your door. 

<sETyiNG T o 
KNO* you-

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATtONWIQE 

Pet nmMTiMa AtMft*. ^ d 
• ^r^ ^^m^ri rw^F* ^™^^w l^V^^^r^^ ^ ^ ^^ 

(600)6454376 

WONDERFUL 
WICKER 

Underpriced 
by Henry Link 
Also Wicker Bedrooms 
Dining Rooms and 
LWng Rooms. 

"We Discount Luxury" 

11 
UHComtrtt 

MAHWOW 
1ft M U 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-8320 
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile, H Block E. off Main 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 "FRIDAY T I L 8 P.M. 
; OPEN SUNDAYS 12*4:00 

/ 

BEAUTIFUL KITCHENS 
•YORKTOWNE 

• ARISTOKRAFT 
• HAMPSHIRE 

You can Increase your 
home's value by updating 
your kitchen. Call or visit 
our showroom for remod
eling ideas, planning con
sultation and free esti
mates. 

BEAUTIFUL BATHS 
featuring: 

Delta, MoenandGrohe faucets 

Marbelite Tubs and Vanity Tops 

Kohlcr Toilets, Tubs & Sinks 

Complete'Ceramic Tile Work 

KITCHEN AND BATH REMODELING 
FREE ^ ESTIMATES 

K«t»bW*h*d Sinte 1961 

c MiFBuild 
tVMVr -C v» 1 TOTAI norm i luvnar 

Mioftrrvaitori 
30838 Plymouth Rd. • UronU, MX 41150 • 487-0380 

' i 
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Invitation to Worship 
Mali Copy To.'OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon 
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BAPTIST LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

i r i f f • f i 

INDEPENDENT BETHEL B A P T I S T T E M P L E ; VOUTH-
BAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W . S ix M i l e , L ivon ia • A W A N A 

FELLOWSHIP 525-3664 or 261-9276 % C - U B S 

Sunday School....'....... ..,..........10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship ...,11i00 A.M. 
Evening Wor»hip...,>....... 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour............... ..,.. 7:30 P.M. 

July 15th 
11:00 A.M. "God Understands' 

6:00 P.M. "Strength in Weakness" 
July-16th-19th Jr. $nd Jr. High Camp 

H.L. Petty 
Prtlor "A Church That's Concerned About People" 

. ABC/ 
I USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mite Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan' 
533-2300 

July 15th 
9:30 A . M . Worship Service 

Pastor Nelson preaching 

10:45 A M . Church School for all Ages 
• Staffed Nursery Provided 

Rev. Wm. E. Nelson 
Senior Pastor 

Rev. Ma/k F*ldJ-Somrr>ers Mrs. Donna Glsason 
. Associate Pastor - Director ol Music 

&btf ^M^Amch 

# & 

4KM0 HOflTH t t RftflOAUl ROAD 
PVYMOUIM. MICHK1AN 44170 

«551300 

**}*>. 4tk 
L_a? 

. William M. Stahl, D.Min. 
Tucker J. Gunneman, M.A.-

Cheryl Kaye, Music Director '• 

July 15th 
8:30 A . M . Early Service 

Pastor Tucker 
9:40 A . M . Sunday School 

Fellowship Time 
11:00 A . M . Worship'Service 

Rev. Tucker G u n n e m a n 
6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

Pastor Tucker preaching 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST C H U R C H " 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES-
425-6215 or 425r 1116 

8UNDAY 8CH0OL 8UN. 10*» A.M. 
MORNING WOR8HIP... 8UN. 11:00 A.M. 

„ e u u e T U _ . - , 1 ¾ EVENING WORSHIP ...SUN. 7.00 P.M. 
KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7.00 P.M. 

PA8T0R 
28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

t 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

4J06J Joy Road, Canton. 4 5 5 0 0 2 2 
{b<(««n Main Street and Lillejr Koid) 

| _ Sundiy Services 

Sundiy School -9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship- 11:00 A.M. 

' Evening Pr«i*e • 6.00 P.M. 
Wednesday - 7.-00 P.M. 
Adult BibK Srydy 
Youib Program 
Children'* Clubs 

: (Nursery Provided For All Services)-
Dr. David A. Hay. Pasior 

'Home of Plymouth Ghristiaa Academy' 
459-3505 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23845 Middtebert VA Blks. S. ol 10 Mfe • 474-33W 

Sunday 8chool 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday 8 t r v l e * 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 
SBC 

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A M . Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 7:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D. 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

i l l J .M. I . I . I ' . ' .» . ' m i l » . ' . ' ' . ' l I.I n n J.I.I.I.' ' J ' ' 

CHURCHES OF 
'THENAZARENE 

F *-'*'*J-*i*r*i*-*'*'*-***[* *ri*r*~*'**VriVi*i*****-

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Ptymouth Cant on H lejti 

Joy Road & Canton Canter 
454-9587 

Wof»hlp8ervk**«>A.M. 
Sunday School 10.1$ AM. 

Sunday Evenmg Youth Program 6:00 P.M. 
• • • - Weekly Bible Study 
DonaW Buff, Minister Nur**ry ProvWtrf 

NON-
ENOMINATIONAL 

' U N I T Y of LIVONIA 
Publisher of the "Daily W o r d " 

' Sundays 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

7/17 • 7/20, 9:00 AM.: Children's 
Silva Mind Control 

learning/memory skills. 
Adult Children of Alcoholic*: 

Noon every Mon. & Wed-'&nd 
7:30 P.M. Thursdays 

28660 Five Mile Pd.' 421-1760 
Dial A Positive Thought 261-2440 

(PLYMOUTH 
ft CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W . A n n Arbor Road 
. Plymouth, Michigan 48170 : 

(313)453-1525 

Sunday W o r s h i p 

11.00AM &6«)PA1atRoneef Waddle School 

Sunday School at 9:45 A.M. 
Tues: Ladies' Bible Study - 9; 30 A M . 
Wed: Family Night - 7:00 P.M. 

I Mirk Bjrnm- Senior Pastor 
Rolxvl Kring - Ntaistcr of Youth 
lames TaBxilt • Mini-ster of Music 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: i 
455-3196 

>^.i.|.i.:.y!-:.i-i.i-W.M!.WM-::-! 

BAHA'I FAITH 

O SON OF MAN: 
Th« tempi* o( being' Is My 

' throne; ctoanaa H ot all things, 
that there I may be established 
and there I may abW«. 

BAHA'I FAITH 
MgrmaMmf Mwttng E*cA fMr/ 
455-7845 or 453-9123 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 WarreVi* Canton* 4 5 5 - 5 9 1 0 

rather George Charnley, Pastor 
MASSES 

Saturday 4 4 0 A 6 4 0 P.M. 

>uo 7:30, 9:00,11:00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M. 

raWORMEDcOT 
sM.;.:,.:.:JN AMERICA .<,....,*&• 
l l W I I I I I I I I I j II 1 M.fcC.MivWW 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Worrtii Servfct 
' *3<M.M. 

nttrMrj provided 
SW100 Fhn» U K , U r a l * 

Arr . lUyatmtd VaadeOieeteii 
« •4 .10*2 

YOU ARE A STRANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parlih 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30 ,10:00 A . M . , 12 N o o n 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (In Redford) 
Society of St. Pfus X • Traditional Latin Ma»» 

23310 Joy Road 
6 BlVs. E. of Telegraph • 534-2121 

Maaa Scheduler 
Sunday Maaa 0:00 A . M . 
F l ie t Friday 7:00 P.M. 

Firat Saturday 6:00 A . M . 
Rosary ft Confession before Maaa 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Pennlman Ave. . 
Plymouth • 453-0326 

Rev. R ichard A. Pcrfet lo , Pastor 
M » K < : MonPrl9;00a.m.,Sal 5:00p.m. 

Suridiy 8:00, IOTOO «.m. lit'JO p.ai. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

'Jvonla * -.-:. Phone:522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR ' • 

. 8unday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-Schopl, Kindergarten 
• ' • " • ' • • ' Sharing the Lore of Christ 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH OALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worsh ip Services 
. 9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A M . 

Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Paslor 

H0$W#U-TAB0A IVTKEAAN CHURCH a SCHOOL 
9600 Leverne • So. Redlord > 937-2424A 

' • ' Rev. Glenn Kopper 
. " Rov. Lawrenoa Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays8:30& 11:00A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

SuMay Scnool 4 eiole Classes 9.45 AM. 
Christian School: Pre-School-8th C-aSe 

Carol Heldt. Prlncipat 937-J2S 

^senQiwsr 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

ADULT INSTRUCTION COURSE 
9:45 a.m. (Sundays) 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and-provlding opportunities 
-•' for everyone to learn and growl 
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ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 

"18* . N. ol ford Ro\>«stland 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 
Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Cla»» 4 8 8 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor -

St. Paul'a Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20S0SMIddlebeitat8Mile 

Farn-^tcn Hilt; ^174-0675 
The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 
Saturday Worship 6 pjn. 

Sunday Worship 8:30 4 10 AM. 
Sunday Schoot/Bibie Ctiss 10 a m . . 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy ZielinsM. Principal 474-2488 

• I • • -

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

ST. PAUL'S L U T H E R A N .„ 
M I S S O U R I S Y N O D 

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
• T. Lubeck, Pastor 

^. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 — School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A .M . . 
• Saturday Vespers. 6:00 P.M: -

.'.i.i ' i.i.U.'.i. ' . ' .1 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WISCONSIN S Y N O D 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
300O0 Five Mlle(West Of Middlebelt) 

Livonia »421-7249 
Holy Communion 

9:30 A.M. 
Nursery Available 
Building Blocks 
Nursery School 

.• 421-7359 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A . M . 

Jerry Yarnell , Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Ginnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(Just South of Warren Rd.) ' 

APOSTOLIC 
.LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmington Hills, Michigan' 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School -9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090\SUNDAY 10:30 A.M: 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Rd. 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James HoH 

26V-1360 
Worship Services 

8:30 & 10.00 A.M. Sun. 
. 7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freler & Denial Helwtg 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 Â M. 
*' . Sunday School & Bible 

Class 9:15 AM. 

In Redford Township 

Lola ParkEv. Lutheran Church 
14750 Ktnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Sei vices 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. • 

in i i i . . i. . . . . . . . . . . . ' >̂ '.̂ .'.v.̂ l.|.|.'.̂ ^ '̂.̂ ^^^^ '̂.̂ ^^^ '̂•'.'•'.̂ ^^" '̂̂ '̂ ^v.'?.,.v.;.v.̂ .;.;.y?' 

UNITED METHODIST H 5 ? 
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ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mil* Rd. Chuck Sonquist, 
(Bet: MoTtman & Middlebett) Minister • 4?2-t>038 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 
Nursery Provided 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
, Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

Worship Service 
' 10:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

321 RIdgoRoad 
just South ol Cherry Hill in Cant-

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29867 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just Wost ot Middlebett 

476-«MO 
Farmtngton Hills 

Worship & Church School' 
10:00 A.M. 

July 15th 
"Getting Back to the 

Real World" 
Rev. David B. Penniman . 

preaching 
Or. William A. Rilter 
Rev. David B. Pennlman 
Rev. George H: Kilbourn 

I I Ministers: ' • 

, Sot\n N..Orenfell. Jr. • Frederick C. Vosburg • David K. Stewart. Astoc. Pastor 

First United Methodist Guircfi 
45X11 N. Territorial Rd.. Plymouth 

: . 4W-5280 
Come Worship In Our New Sanctuary 

Wor*h:p 4 Church School N-12' 
10.00 A.M. 

Nmsery Care 
Provfded . 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
10:00 A M . 

Worship Service 
July 15th 

"Games People P lay-
'Puttlng People Down'" 

Dr. Davla E. Church preaching 
Ministers: 

Dr. Dav id E> C h u r c h , 
Rev . Roy Forsyth 

Nursery Provided 

Lola Va lkv UnKfd M^tKKlf i t Church 
A T*t*i on i J<H(tHi ol Fiflh, f edowjNp «nd Freedom 

16176 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. 

Nursery provided 
a Mil* 

ALDERSQATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Plymouth end West Chlcego 
pedford, Ml 46239 W7-3170 

Summer Hours! 
Worship 8:00 & 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School lor all Ages 

9:00 A.M. 
Chtl«ll*t LH» Clvb 

6^0 Thurt. A0M 44th Or*d« 

July 15th 
"I Don't Believe This" 

L 
Nursery Available 

Pat tor t M. Clement Parr and 
Troy O. Douthlt 

RoDln Knowlea Wallace, Orgenltt 

•'•"•KWM'KWK'M'WW"'-*-' r..,.vgvjv.v.v...,v 
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CANTON FREE METHODIST 
44815 Cherry Hill Rd. 

981-5350 
WORSHIP 11:00 AM. fjt 

8UN0AY SCHOOL « : « AM. \ 3 
NURSERY PR0VI0EO A 

VIStTOM WtLCOMe 

EVANGELICAL PRFSBYiERIAN 
....-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.^-.-.-.-.-.:.-.:.-.^=-=7-^ 
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FarmlngtonJRoad and Six Mile 
4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, JULY 15; 1990 
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 P.M. and 12:05 P.M. 

Vi^oiship and Sunday Schoot 

8 00. 9:15. 10:45 A M . and 12:05 P.M. 

"iris TIME •; 
'• .: Rev. Terry Prisk , • v 

7:00 P.M. MINI-CONCERT BY 'THE HITCHES' 
Message • HOW TO LIVE fN HARMONY WITH 

GOO'S SOVEREIGNTY 
" H o w t o Live Without Gett ing Hot ' . 

; » Rev. Thomas L. Burbridgo 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m, 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOUCATION 

(Activities tor Alt Ages) 

r : ^ 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd. , P lymouth 
at Gottfredson & Ahn Arbor Rd . 

. Worship Services 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

D r . " . I .C .Moore• Pa»lor v 
Rev.Wm. 8ranham • A«sociate Pastof 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

•*T1 PRESBYTERIAN (USA-) 
*** ! * * ***** ' * " » * * • • - • ' • « • « • ' - • - « - « - • - ' - ' - ' * ! » ! * ' - ' - ' - ' | V | " " - ' - " " • ' - ' - ' - ' - * " " " " ' " ' I ' l V -

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

I 9:30 A.M. 
1 " Worship, Church School and 

>i!l : • • ' • • ' Nursery Care 
. "Glorify God" 

' • . . ; • Guest: Dr. J , S a m Park • 

Rev. Richard I, Peters 

St. teatito (fyesftt/terian 6J/tff/'„c/t (U.S.A.) 

Grotting with you! 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 
(on» block West ol-lnVster Rd) 

Phone:422-1470 

DR. THOMAS P. EGGEBEEN 
. MINISTER 

10:00 A.M. 
Worship & Church School 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Bedford «534-7730 

Charles E. McCfoskey, Pastor 

Worship - Sunday -10:00 a.m. 

Centennial Celebration 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

Y O U ARE INV ITED 
G A R D E N CITY P R E S B Y T E R I A N 

C H U R C H (U.S.A.) 
.1841 Mlddlebelt* 421-7620. 

10:00 A.M. 
Worship Service 

. Nursery & Classes 
Through $ih Grade 
Elevator Aviiabio 

Gareth D. Baker, Paslor 

/ JL % S T - TIMOTHY CHURCH 
: WK '; 16700 Newburgh Road 

-;...- Livonia • 464-8844 
Criuich School A Worthlp 10:00 AM. 

"Planting Seeds" 
Janet Noble," Pastor 

A Creitno Christ Centered Congregation 
NuriKY Provid*! • BvH«r fit* 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

si? 
> 5635 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 

.,,,. • (Just North otKMart) 
vllRi « 459 -0013 

10:00 A .M. 
WOR8HIP AND SUNDAY 8CHOOL 

ri and >c* pp&S Acceiii W« 
ResovifCM (or Hearing wl Siflht Impaired 

-.-.-.-.-.-.-.1.1.1.1^ 1.1..1.-.-.-.1.1.11.1 

UNITED CHURCH 
O F CHRIST 

. . . . , . . . . . ^ ( l 

HURCHESOFCHRISTR. 
U££V 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 OAKLAND AVENUE 
FARMINGTON, Ml 48024 

(313) 474-6880 
Divine Worship, 

Worship Education, 
Nursery 9:30 A M . 
Birrl«r-frM ttnetuary 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRI8T 
^ChmlianCfiurcti) 

MARK McOILVREY. Minliltr 
SieyoAjien 

Youth Minljier 
' BIBLf SCHOOL 
t*Ueo«j)9.30AM. 

8:1SAM.Serv!c«.Mornlrto,WOf$Mp 1045AM. 
Evtnin9WofiJilp4YouthMe«lir^jt30P.M ' 

'.'A-.W.'.'.'.''JJ.'.'.ULO.'.-'.'' 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OFAMERICA 

Mij«i«Mj.* .v .v.* . *«*•*• -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-:-.-:-. ?-*-••%*--•-*.-------. 

WmM. 

jfk*~ 

* 

FAITH 
mCOVENANT 
• CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School 
tor all ages 

9:30 AM -

Worship 10:45 AM 

33415.W. 14 Mile 
(at Drake) Farmington Hills 

661-9191 

Rov. J. Christopher Icenogle 
Rev. David S. Noreen 

Rev. Douglas Holmberg 
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Church officials strive for 
a peaceful coexistence 

By Arlene Funk© 
special writer 

Mary and Graham Martin of 
'. Plymouth Township don't have to 

worry about being late for church. • 
The Martins simply step out the 

door of their house, walk a few feet 
• . and they're at the entrance of the 
' Lake Pointe Bible Chapel. ; 

What's it like living next door to a 
church?/ • >: • ':. 

"People ask us that all the time," 
said Mary Martin with a laugh. "It 

. has never been a problem." • . '•••• 
-•'; Although-most churches are .on 

busy, main streets, a few are nestled 
in neighborhoods. These Include the 
Lake Pointe Bible Chapel and First 
United Methodist, both of Plymouth-
Township; St. Timothy Presbyterian 
in Livonia; and Hosanna Tabor Lu
theran in Redford. 

MOST , CHURCHES co-exist 
peacefully with their residential 

-Neighbors, officials say. they try to 
resolve any disputes ~ generally 

.'• noise and parking issues — quickly. 
• "We try to be sensitive to the com
munity," said the Rev. Janet Noble, 
pastor of StTimothy Presbyterian. 

For the Martins, both 45, life is 
tightly entwined with the-activities 
and programs at Lake Pointe Bible 
Chapel on Schoolcraft Road. 

The house in which the Martins 
live was constructed from a kit dur
ing the 1940s. It predates the church, 
built in the late 1960s. . 

The Lake Pointe Bible Chapel met 
at Farrand Elementary School in 
Plymouth township, prior to con-

: slrudion of the building. The church 
has 200 members. 

Mary Martin1 was a member from. 
those earlier days.:When Graham re
turned from Vietnam, they were 
married in the new church building 
and moved into the little house next 

vdoor. :.'••'• .'••'*• " . ' • • • ' 
"We had intended to stay there 

only about three or four years," she 
recalled. 

But their family grew to four chil
dren, thtee sons and a daughter, now., 
ages 7 <o J6. All are active in the' 
church. The Martins, who have been 
married 20 years, stayed put and en: 

larged the house. 
"It's really handy," Mary Martin -

said. 
HER HUSBAND, an art teacher at 

Plymouth Salem High School in Can
ton, is a church elder and active with 
the Boys Brigade, a youth group at 
the church. He also directs a sum
mer camp program. Mary belongs to 
a ladies' Bible study group. 

"When the Pioneer Girls are bak
ing cookies, if they need to borrow a 
cookie sheet or the Karo syrup, they 
can just run over to the house," she 
said. 

There are few hassles in getting 
ready for Sunday worship services. 

"On Sunday, if you get ready first 
: you can just march over to the 

church and be on time," she said. 
"It's a lot easier." -

the pastor, the Rev. Kenneth 
Belch, came to the church from Ni
agara Falls, Ontario, just two years 
ago. ..But the church secretary, a 
longtime member, says residents 
have always been friendly. 

"I have found we have been quite, 
compatible with neighbors," said 
Janet Reid, 38, of Livonia. 

Sometimes, neighborhood kids 
come around and play basketball in 
the church parking lot. During the 

•Christmas,season, children from the 
church go caroling in a nearby subdi
vision.'' 

"We are always very well-
received," Reid said. 

HOSANNA TABOR Lutheran 
Church is in the middle block of a 
fully-developed, tree-lined residen
tial street in Redford Township. 

The 1,250-member church is a 
busy place, with Sunday worship ser
vices and activities during the week. 

Hosanna Tabor also operates a 230-
student school for pre-kindergarten 
through eighth grade students. 
"•..; Although there's a spacious park
ing lot for visitors/nearby residents 
occasionally find their driveways 
blocked by cars belonging to chur
chgoers. 

"There is no ongoing complaint,"-' 
said the pastor, the Rev. Glenn 
Kopper, who has been with Hosanna 
Tabor for 10 years. 
- Hosanna Tabor was started in 
1948 as a Detroit church's "mission," 
according to records. The mission 
occupied a meeting hall, at Sioux 
and Plymouth roads, for several 
years until the sanctuary on Lucerne 
was finished around 1955. 

Christina Huntley, 83, who lives a 
half-block from the church, remem
bers the extensive clearing and tree-
cutting required for the construction 
job. She and her late husband, Er
nest, joined Hosanna Tabor soon af-

city and suburbs 
What separates the suburbs f rorrj. 

the, city of Detroit? My friends tell 
me" that it is fear. Suburbanites fear 
going into the city of Detroit, no 
matter what their race. 

On the other hand, I spoke to a 
young woman who lives in the sub
urbs and works in Detroit. She loves 
the city. She finds it interesting and 
a place of energy and excitement. 
She returns home after work. 

I believe that the roots of the sepa
ration are deeply buried in so many 
ways. A new book is reported to say 
"The city and suburbs are separated 
by a cultural and emotional gap as 
wide as any that divides hostile na
tions." I believe that Ze'ev Chafets, 
who wrote this, is correct. 

I HAVE JUST moved from the 

Many young people 
feel differently about it. 
They are willing to 
venture into something 
new. They have lived in -
a different age. I 
believe that they are 
ready to explore the ^ 
gifts of the city. 

;]moral perspectives 

Rev. David Strong 

suburbs to the city of Detroit. Spend
ing 26 years in the suburbs has sub
tly convinced me that everyone 
should be like me. I have gone to Eu
rope, Central America and the Near 
East five times in the last five years. 
Each time I return, I have a desire 
to settle,into the quiet life, even 
though I have enormously enjoyed 
the foreign culture. 

Let's face it. We live in the Middle 
West. We still believe that our life 
should be a version of the ."down 
home" syndrome. Many of us 
wouldn't want to live anywhere else. 
Yet we do not want our village to be 
culturally diverse. 

Many young people feel different
ly about it. They are willing to ven
ture into" something new. They have 
lived in a different age. I believe 
that they are ready to explore the 
gifts of the city. The older genera
tion remembers it as it was. They 
lament the changes. They do not 
want to return. 

, It is something of ah adventure to 
relate to an unknown culture. We are 
familiar with the rebellious culture 
of our own suburban teens. We are 
quick to discern the signs that show 
us these differences. In another cul
ture, the signs are not as well under
stood. Does a strange dress denote 
someone who is to be trusted or orte 
who might be scary? 

My son and I drove over to Tiger 
Stadium the night of the Nelson 
Mandela rally. All the people were 
inside except the vendors, the police 
and a few others. We began to talk to 
some of the people. 

WE ASKED them -about their 
work and their.opinions. It was just 
like Troy or Livonia or Dearborn 
once we began to connect with these 
people. They looked different than 
we did, but they were essentially 
people we could talk with and identi
fy with. . 

There is an emotional and cultural 
gap, but it can be overcome. The 

problem is that some older peopk 
and many suburban folk do not want 
to be in a learning mode of life. We 
would rather say that we have things 
all figured out. 

But this is the opposite of our re
ligious roots and of healthy human 
living. We should be in a mode to 
learn throughout our whole life. 

Moving into Detroit, I am ready to 
learn. I do not believe that fear of 
violence is the major issue. There 
are times and places which are total
ly safe for anyone. As a matter of 
fact, the city of Detroit is full of sub
urban folk every day. Just look at 
the rusjfftraoHreeway traffic! 

Our religion teaches us that we 
are all children of God. As one per
son put it, if God is our father, are 
we not all sisters and brothers? Let 
us get to know our brothers and sis-' 
ters in this shrinking world. A radio 
ad puts it this way: "The world isn't 
getting smaller, it is getting closer." 

I believe that God calls us to this 
adventure of getting to know the di
versity of human life. What can be 
more interesting than people! Join 
me in this adventure. Mix and min
gle and take a risk. The risk I advise 
is not to take a physical risk but an 
emotional and cultural risk. 
The Rev. David T. Strong recently, 
became pastor of Central United 
Methodist Church in Detroit. 
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EPISCOPAL 
I I I H • i lull t * 

Brigl?tn?Gor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

. 26555 Franklin Rd. • Southtletd. Ml 
(1-696 4 Tetegrapfc - West of Holiday Inn) 

A Cfiaris^ia)<'Cf>ufcn *htt» peop>* ot mtny denominations »Ofship together 
MORNINQ WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A M . 

8UNDAY 8CHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
Celebration ot Prt lwi - 6:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. W»d. Adult, Youth & Children 
11:00 A.M. Worship S*nrte« "Uv«" 

on WlOV 1500 AM . 
Franklin Roed Chrlttltn School K-Or*d^6 

Nursory provided at an Services KENHETH R. McOEE, PASTOR 

Church: 
352-6200 

Need 
Prayer?: 
352-6205 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of G o d ) 

4 1 3 5 5 Six M l l o R d . , Northvllle 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a n d 11:00 a . m . A 6:30 p.m. 

Fairlane West Christian School 
' / Preschool A K-8 

346-9031 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
Livonia -591 -0211 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. Vicar 

Summer Schedule 
of Services' 

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Nursery through 
5 year old classes 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

SAINT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-8451 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucriarist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education lor all ages 
10:00 AM. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Reclor 

United Ammbly of God 
46500 N. Territorial Rd.. Plymouth 

<t*tw««n Sfwldon * B̂ c* Mt) 

Sunday S c h o o l ^ 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Wor»hlp 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

J»ck R. Williams. Pastor . 

Tfl l-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 Haiwsn Rd. C*nton 

329-0990 
Btw. MlcWflV) Ave. 4 Pdmee 

P*»!Of Rocky A. Bar/* 
Sunday Sclxxrf 9.4$ * M . 

Momiofl WooNp 8:30 and 11.00 A.M. 
Evaoinfl Wof «Mp 6.00 P. M 

*W*<J. F«m»y NfcM 7:00 P.M. 
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CHURCHES OF GOD 

PENTECOSTAL K l i> lift 
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FULL QOiPf L CHURCH 
Of PLYMOUTH 
2tt I . iWWNO ST. 

JBtocktN.«M«»n-tB*x*il! .<i»* 
SUW0AV WfOMfttAY 

M*$cNx>llOMAM. MfcSlwJj- 630P.M. 
W«*lp11.«AMaM6<»P.M (0«M«ltaH»}«) 
(Nur»arYfrw««dhA.M) 

PttKyfrr*Ho««d-C>L<W»?3« KftvWttM 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
SufxteyM«rnorWS«rv1w10O0AM. '' 

Wednwday Ntfrt B«« Claw $.00 P.M. 

3651« Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7810 

dJ 
"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church of God - Cleveland, TN) 

SS5 N. Mill Street • Pr/mouth, Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
S<^»/Mo<t*>a\^»hipaSir>d>yScf»ol(»9«JtBt 10 00 am. 

Sunday Evening PiaJ»e OWtxatioa. 6.00 p.m. 
We<Jn*»d»y Evening B<b»a Study & K>d» Oub» .7.00 p.m. 

OUR 8TAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

John Vaprezsan, Youih Pastor Dan Lacks, Minister of Music 
Rick Pope, Minister ol Evangelism ,NlnaHi1debrandi. Secretary 
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ter the church was finished. 
But the quiet, secluded location 

can be a stumbling block In terms of 
attracting new members. 

"You can sit and watch the squir
rels run around," said Kopper, 42. 
"But as far as visibility is concerned, 
it's something of a disadvantage 
being tucked away.in the trees." 

ALTHOUGH MOST of the mem
bers live within five miles of the 
church, "a comment is sometimes 
made by people who l̂ive in the area, 
that they didn't know we were here," 
Kopper said. 

Until recently, the reputation of 
both the church and the school' were 
enough to bring in new members, de
spite the secluded location. Now 
church officials are placing more 
emphasis on outreach programs,' 

For example, vigorous promoting 
of the vacation Bible school ih near
by neighborhoods resulted in a sub
stantial attendance increase in the 
past couple of years. 

When St. Timothy Presbyterian 
Church of Livonia was built in 1967, 
Newburgh Road south of Six Mile 
was a dirt road. The landscape was 
dotted with cornfields. Now that lo
cation is surrounded by subdivisions. 

The 150-member church tries to 
be a good neighbor, .said Janet 
Noble, the pastor. She is only aware 
of one complaint, a few years ago: 
Some residents objected to the 
church's ringing its chimes before 
the late-morning Sunday service. 

"We're thinking of trying it 
again," said Noble, 28. Neighbors 
aren't afraid to speak up about is:. 
sues that affect them, she's found. 

"I think probably people are more 
aware of things like that than they 
were 10 or 20 years ago — more 
aware that they have some clout 
about it,".she said. . 

The First .United Methodist. 
Church In Plymouth Township has 
nearly completed a "$3 million ex
pansion project begun ln_1988. , 

The church has been at its current 
site, on North Territorial west of 
Sheldon, since 1972. A new, larger 
sanctuary was built to accommodate 

• the 1,300 members. The o}d sanctu
ary was converted to a fellowship * 
hall. 

Some residents of a newer con
dominium complex almost a block 
away complained about noise and 
expressed concerns about the park: 
ing lot expansion, said the Rev. John 
Grenfeli Jr. \ -

•Those:concerns were worked'out 
in meetings with the Residents and, 
the township's planning commission^ 
the pastor said. > ' • 

/'Whenever you. are building yoii 
have problems that must be worked, 
out," said Grerifell,-59.- "At this point; A. 
I don't think it's a major problem as 
far as our relationship is concerned^ 
While there were some people who 
had questions, there were some 
neighbors who were very glad to see 
that we were expanding." -: 

'We try to be sensitive 
to the community.' -"«",-

— Rev. Janet Noble, t 
St. Timothy Presbyterian \ 

- Church-. 

church 
bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by nook the 
Monday prior to publication. For 
vacation Bible school listings, see 

<Page2B. 

• ''BLOOD DRIVE " 
• Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 

Joy, Canton, will host a blood drive 
1:30-7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 12. For 
information, call the church, 455-. 
0022. 

• AIM '90 
Evangelist Nicky Cruz, keynote 

speaker for. Detroit AIM '90, will 
speak at 11 a.m. Sunday, July 15, at 
Fairlane Assembly of God, 22575 

.Ann Arbor Trajl, Dearborn Heights. 
Cruz, a former New York gang 
member and street fighter, will talk 
about how "The Cross and the 
Switchblade" author David Wilker-
son's ministry changed his life. For 
information, call 561-3300. 

• SATURDAY SERVICES 
Resurrection Lutheran Church, 

Newburgh and Joy, Livonia, will 
have a special Saturday evening ser
vice at 5 p.m. July 21, Aug. 4 and 18. 
The services will take place out
doors, weather permitting. Both con
temporary and traditional music 
will J>e featured and Holy Commun
ion will be offered. The public may 
attend. A potluck supper will follow 
the services. For information, call 
427-9575. 

• GRIEF SUPPORT 
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian 

Church, 17000 Farmington, near Six 
Mile in Livonia, will have the follow
ing support group meetings: 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, July 12, Grief Sup
port Group, in Room A-15; 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 18, Grief Support 
Group for the widowed, in the Calvin 
Room; and 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 
36, Grief Support Group, in Room A-
15. For information, call 422-1150. 

• SCHOOL OPENINGS 
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran School is 

accepting applications for the 1990-
91 school year. There are a few 
openings in grades one through 
eight. For information, call 937-
2233. 

• DAY'CAMP 
Village Presbyterian Church of 

Redford, 25350 W. Six Mile, Redford, 
is accepting applications for the 
summer day camp program. The 
purpose of the camp ts to provide re
ligious, educational, musical and 
recreational activities for children 
ages 5-12. Two three-week sessions 
are offered, one continuing through 
Friday, July 27, and the other Mon
day, July 30, through Friday^,August 
17. Price is $85 for one child, 94» for 
each additional family member, and 
includes meals and a T-shirt. The 
camp meets 8:45 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. Early registra
tion Is recommended. For informa
tion, call 534:7790..' 

• FESTIVAL OF HYMNS 

clarification 
Last week's Moral Perspective 

column, "Down time provide* an op-
poriunlty to reflect," waa written by 
the Rev. Robert Schadeo of the New
man Howe campus ministries at 
Schoolcraft College. An Incorrect 
logo Identifying the column as the 
work of another Moral Perspectives 
columhlst was used. 

A "Festival of Hymns" will be at 8 
p.m. Thursday, July 19, at Zion Lu
theran Church, 1501 W. Liberty, Ann 
Arbor. The festival is sponsored by -
the Ann Arbor-based American Cen
ter of Church Music. Those attending 
will be able to sing hymns accompa
nied by organ, brass choir and band-
bells. The handbell choir will reprer 

. sent Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church in Plymouth and brass ac
companiment will be by Baseline 
Brass of Redford. Those who wish to . 
sing in the festival choir may attend 
the rehearsal at 6 p.m. that day at 
Zion Lutheran Church. For informa
tion, call 662-8612. 

• FOSTER FAMILIES 
The Methodist Children's Home 

Society is recruiting families to 
serve as foster parents for children. 
up to age 14. To learn more'about 
becoming a foster parent, call La-
Donna Derrick, 531-4060. 

• EARLY SERVICE 
. The First Baptist Church of Plym
outh recently began to have an 8:30 
a.m. Sunday worship service. The in
formal service will be offered 
throughout the summer at the 
church, 45000 N. Territorial, Plym
outh. It will be followed by Sunday, 
school at 9:40 a.m. with a time of-" 
fellowship in between. The ehuxch 
also holds regular 11 a.m. and 6:30 
p.m. .worship services. The public 
may attend. For information, call 
455-2300. 

• RESALE STORE 
The" Women's Association at the 

First Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh operates a thrift shop on East 
Liberty in Plymouth's Old Village 
The resale store is open 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Thursdays for shopping. It is 
open 9-11 a.m. Tuesdays for donation 
acceptance only. •• « 

• CATHOLIC ALUMNI 
The Catholic Alumni Club is an orf 

ganization for practicing Catholics 
age 21 and older who have a bache
lor's degree In any field and are free. 
to marry in the Catholic church. A 
general meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 18tat Sacred Heart 
Church of Dearborn, 22430 Micbi» 
gan, at Military in Dearborn. Memi 
bers also play volleyball at 7 p.rn; 
Tuesdays ih Ferndale, For lnfonna* 
tion, call 534-7564 or 775-4304. 

• A.C.T.I.O.N. r 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministries provides f 

support for anyone who is unem
ployed and/or In career transition. It 
meets the second and fourth Monday 
of each month at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, Six Mile and Farmington 
roads, Livonia. The next meeting 
will be at 7 p.m. Monday, July 19. 
The topic will be "Job Search Tech
niques." For information, call 422-
1826. -

• BACKYARD CLUB 
Detroit First Church of the Ni-

larene is offering fun time for chil
dren with 'Backyard Cfobs" tn the 
surrounding conunualtles Monday-
Friday, July 16-20. Neighbor*** 
children from Novi, Northville, 
Farmington Hills and Cantoe will 
meet one day that week l t l l M 
a.m. A team of adults will lead chil
dren ages 5-12 in special ganwa, 
Bible stories, songs and poppet 
shows. For Information, call M9~ 
7W0. 

• LIFE C A R E M I N I S T R I E S 
People who have a problem and 

oeed someone to taJk to can call • 
Christian telephone 
operated by life Cart 
The service is operated aeon to 11 
p.m. Monday threat* iataNay. T*a 
phone narobar Is 427-UFtt. > 

»• • 
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CRIME STOPPER 
an to crime 

By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

The media-blitz accompanying the recent world 
premiere of "Dick Tracy" at Walt Disney World's AMC 
Pleasure Island 10 Theatres is typical of the larger-
than-life dimensions of a trip to Disney World in Orlan-
do,Fla. 

While Dick Tracy theme shows, memorabilia and dis
plays are the current highlight throughout Disney 
World's nearly 43-square mile facility, there are many 
other attractions, all part of the Disney "magic." 

That's a major-undertaking but Disney effectively 
provides an opportunity to travel to the limits of time 
and space while viewing many facets of world culture. 

. Disney World houses displays from pre-hlstoric times 
well into the next century, offers bullding-slze represen
tations of many cultures in the Epcot Center World 
Showcase, numerous resort and amusement park facili
ties and the ultimate theme-park fantasy, the movies at 

; the Disney-MGM Studios. 

THERE'S A peculiar sense of being removed from 
reality's problems in the self-contained, secure and im
aginative world Disney has created, that's important, 
particularly to experienced travelers well aware of 
travel problems these days. But everything's at Disney 
World and It's not the kind of place where anyone can 
wonder in on a whim. It takes a certain amount of plan
ning and preparation to get there, particularly in the 
busier seasons when advance reservations are a must. 

With the official opening June 15 of the 1509-room 
Dolphin complementing the 758-room Swan which 
opened late last year, hotel accommodations at Disney 
World are about elaborate as possible. 

But wait; more are under construction with the Yacht 
and Beach Resort due next fall. With 1200-rooms, it's 
set around a 25-acre lake and designed with a late-19tb 
century motif. Currently under construction on the 
other side of that lake, is a new park, also in the turn-of-
the-century style whose theme will combine Coney Is
land and Atlantic City Boardwalk style restaurants, 
amusements and stores.. 

WHEN THE Yacht and Beach Club opens, there will 
be approximately 13,000 rooms available on Disney 
World property "plus camping accommodations at Fort 
Wilderness. - < ' ' . 

Situated on Crescent Lake and crowned by giant, 
greenish-gray Disney-style sculptures of their name
sakes, the Dolphin and Swan Hotels face each other 
across a covered causeway. Installation of the two, 45-

•* feet wide, 55-feet tall swans, each weighing about 14 
tons, required a 400-ton crane. Hotel exteriors are 
painted a sunwashed coral with bold areas of turquoise 
superimposed. 

That color scheme is continued throughout the interi
ors with vivid splashes of the coral/turquoise motif ac
cented by reds, blues, greens, browns, purples, laven
ders and yellows. 

The Dolphin-Swan complex is not just for folks drag
ging their kids around Disney World. These two hotels 
are being merchandised as a major conference center 
with Florida's largest hotel meeting room in the D61-
phln, the Hemisphere Ballroom, which, at almost 56-
thousand square feet, Is only slightly smaller than a 
football field (including the end zones.) All hotels and 
resorts ori Disney World property have convention exhi
bition spaces and ballrooms of varying sizes. 

THE DOLPHIN Conference Center alone has over 30 
meeting rooms and exhibition spaces with a grand total 
over 200,000 square feet. Clearly Disney staff will.be 
hard at work recruiting conventions. One of their major 
selling points, of course, will be the many attractions 
and amusements available for conventioneers and their 
families. In addition to the extensive facilities at Disney 
World, the surrounding Orlando area boasts many ho
tels, motels and other accommodations. 

Dolphin rooms range from $195 to $285 but travelers 
should be aware that Standard Forest View rooms (the 
lowest rate) below the eighth floor view far less forest 
and far more of the receiving area which gets fairly 
noisy around 6 a.m. There are less expensive accommo
dations at Disney World, the Caribbean Beach Resort 
has rooms for as little as $60, 

Although built by ITT & Tishman Realty, the Dolphin-' 
is operated by Sheraton and the Swan by Westln. On 
Disney property, both were built to Disney specifica
tions with the Disney touch everywhere in evidence al-

Dick Tracy shows gangsters Flattop, Al "Big Boy" Caprice and Mum
bles that it's law and order time at Disney-MGM Studios Theme Park. 
The fight for justice Is won in a suspenseful chase scene in "Diamond 

Double Cross" where 
Diamond. 

THE WALT DISNEY COMPANY 

Tracy skillfully regains the famous Balonian 

The Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles greet fans 
with "Cowabunga dudes!" at Disney-MGM 
Studios. (From left) Donatello, Leonardo, Ra-
phael and Michelangelo settle into their digs 
and appear daily with their reporter pal, 'April. 

though tacky little cards with a finger beckoning In each 
room for a tip for the maids seemed uncharacteristic of 
Disney. 

OF COURSE ONE fantasy we all share is being well-
treated wherever we go. That's the keystone of the Dis
ney "magic," a polite, well-trained staff of engaging 

largely young people who are available to serve at eve
ry turn. Disney World employs a staff of over 32,000 
which Is pretty hard to Imagine, at least until you begin 
contemplating Disney World's scope. 

Its 43-square miles features wandering bands and 
t streets shows, exhibits, amusement parks, restaurants, 
souvenir and gift shops, nightclubs and resort areas. 
That takes a lot of personnel. Show-biz fantasy and mys
tique even appear in their titles. Personnel are called 
"cast members" rather than employees and patrons or 
customers are "guests." A great deal of effort is exerted 
In training staff and instilling the positive attitudes they 
project. 

SINCE SO MANY Mlchlganders vacation in Florida, 
Disneyland, The Magic Kingdom and Epcot Center are 
well-known. But there's also the Hotel Plaza with seven 
major hotels, the Caribbean Beach Resort, Typhoon La
goon, Pleasure Island, the Empress Lilly Riverboat, 
Fort Wilderness Campground Resort, Walt Disney 
World Village, the Walt Disney World Conference Cen
ter, the Palm Golf Course, the Disney Village Market
place, the AMC Pleasure Island 10-Theatre Complex 
and the Disney MGM Studio Theme park. 

That park, with its recreation of Hollywood Boule
vard, the Brown Derby Restaurant and the Chinese The
atre with its Great Movie Ride serve our greatest fanta
sy, the movies. Those facilities are complemented by 
numerous movie memorabilia shops and displays. 

Since working studios are part of the Disney-MGM 
facility, visitors are constantly entertained by on-going 
productions/Following the "Dick Tracy" premiere, in
terviews with 120 reporters and media critics took 
place on Sound Stage 2 where the set for the diner in 
"Dick Tracy" stands, The guided tours continuously 
pass through during the day, looking down on the pro
ceedings from the glassed-in observation deck two sto
ries above the studio floor. 

THE THEATRE of the Stars features, among other 
shows, five performances each evening of an upbeat 

Kermit and Miss Piggy greet fans at Walt Dis
ney World. The puppets keep busy, signing 
autographs and appearing in stage shows. 
musical, "Dick-Tracy Starring in Diamond Double 
Cross." Calling Dick Tracy is an opportunity for visitors 
to participate in a short, videotaped, casting session. 
The Superstar Television Theatre features production of 
major TV shows. 

Whether on a trip through EPCOT Center's futuristic 
exhibits or fading back into history and imagination in 
Fort Wilderness or at the numerous exhibits, whether 
celebrating New Year's Eve every-night at Pleasure 
Island or simply relaxing.In the sun, it's easy, albeit 
fairly expensive at Walt Disney World. 

gleamsin 
honor of Franklin 
•y Roberts Schwartz 
special writer 

Famed as the home of Rocky Balboa and Ben 
Franklin, Philadelphia celebrates its heritage of 
sparkle by giving the most weary traveler a 
knockout experience. 

TWs year, Philadelphia honors Ben Franklin 
during the 200th anniversary of hi* death. The 
city celebrates throughout the summer with festi
val! and special event*. A tribute entitled "Imag
es of Ben Franklin" is displayed at the Museum of 
Art ontil Sept. 1«. 

Wednesday nights until Labor Day, Electric 
Picnics named for those Franklin held on the 
tanks of the Schuylkill (Hidden) River keep visi
tors out pest sondown and museums open until 9 

?m. Visitors can pay a late visit to the Please 
ouch Mesemn, see the dinosaur exhibit at the 

Academy of Natural Sciences, and stop at the 
Franklin Institute. 

FRANKLIN COURT, property once owned by 
Franklin, has now been developed as a museum, 

theatre, printing office, archaelogtcal exhibit, and 
the B. Free Franklin Post Office. 

The Ben Franklin bus loop through the heart of 
Phllly and museums along the Franklin Parkway, 
Independence National Historical Park, and 
Perm's Landing keep the downtown area bustlings 
with model service. 

The nearby Free Library owns the desk of nov
elist Charles Dickens and a huge stuffed raven 
which inspired Edgar Allen Poe's great poem, 
"The Raven." 

Franklin earned the title of Philadelphia's 
greatest genius because he was a true original. He 
was the first to chart the Gulf Stream, start a free 
library and develop a volunteer fire department. 

The facade of the Museum of Art is best known 
from the film "Rocky" In which Sylvester Stal
lone runs the great stairs to prepare for his big 
fight. To most Philadelphia ns however, the muse
um Is home to the famous "Three Musicians" of 
Pablo Picasso and the controversial "Nude De
scending a Staircase." 

THIS YEAR, the Franklin Institue Science Mu-

R0BERTA8CHWARTZ 

A view of Bert Franklin Parkway soaks up 
the vibrant heart of downtown Philadel
phia. j 

scum doubles lis size with the opening of a $71 
million Futures Center. The museum hosts eight 
full scale exhibits and the Mid-Atlantic's only Om-
nlverse Theatre. J . ' 

PJease turn to Page 7 

Off-shore honeymoons 
make an easy wedding 

crossroads 
Iris Sanderson 
Jonea . _ 

I went to an engagement party In 
Farmlngton Hills this week and the 
conversation got around, quite nat
urally, to honeymoons. You've 
probably noticed that couples don't 
necessarily get married in June 
anymore. This one will be a 
midwinter wedding. 

The groom-to-be asked the bride-
to-be If she liked the words "ski" or 
"tropical," "north" or' "south." She 
didn't hesitate with her "tropical!" 
answer. And in case he didn't get it 
the first time, she added, "south!" 

My husband said, "Sandals!" and 
a voice in my head said, "How 
about a canoe?" 

Sandals is a couples resort in 

Jamaica, where you can get mar
ried for |250 In season, f 150 off
season, If you are a resort guest. 

The fee covers cake, champagne, 
flowers, witnesses, the Justice of 
the peace, a video tape of the wed
ding and the license. Non-guests' 
pay extra. For more Information, 
call (800) 327-1091., 

HOW CAN THEY do that when 
most weddings cost thousands of 
dollars? Sandals charges a flat fee 
for a week's stay, and that fee in
cludes accommodations, meals, 
drinks and most activities.'If you 

Please turn to Page 7 
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Continued from Page 6 

The Future Center invites visitors 
to walk through a cell replica, power 

. a solar car or fly over the city in the 
year 2000. 

The Rodin Museum, Philadelphia's 
smallest but loveliest, contains the 
largest collection of Francois Aug-
uste Rodin's sculptures outside 
France. Best of all, every, visitor is 
invited to touch the art. It's great to 
hold hands with the "Heroes of 
Calais" sculpture and feel close to 

-^the artist. 
Franklin comes alive this year in 

the play, "Franklin's Footsteps" and 
other events such as walking tours 
and harmonica concerts. • 

The annual Steuben Day parade in 
September includes Franklin, who 
introduced George Washington to 
Baron von Steuben, his great ally in 
the American Revolution. 

Some of the most splendid attrac-
- tions of Philadelphia lie a few miles 

outside of this huge city. While the 
British partied in Philadelphia, 
George Washington and his ragged 
troops hid in frigid Valley Forge. 

THE PETER WENTZ farmstead 
where Washington planned the battle 
of Germantown offers plenty of in
terest to those who are curious about-
the father of our country. Although 
he was middle aged, Washington 
climbed a.perilously narrow set of 
stairs to bis room at the top of this 
Georgian style home. Wentz, a Ger
man immigrant, preserved the room 

as a sort of shrine when many re
garded Washington as an upstart at 
the head of a set of ragamuffins. 

For those who like a touch of the 
elegant and spectacular on their va-
cation^, Longwood Gardens at Ken-
nctt Square shows a range of horti
cultural, performing arts, and holi
day activities all,, year. Flowers,, 
fountains/and fireworks arc *he 
stars at Longwood attracting 

•aOO.OOO-visitors annually. It was 
once the estate of industrialist Pi
erre Du Pont. . ...'•" * 

Summer's "Festival of Fountains" 
presents flowers, roses, and beauti
fully lighted fountains^-Concerts and 
fireworks set on the shores of lush 
cool lakes, rushing waterfalls, and 
flower-filled pools draws apprecia
tive "ashes" from visitors. The 350-
acre garden is the ultimate treasure 
of Brandywine Viflage. 

LESS FORMALLY designed 
places like Paoli draw 3,000 annual
ly. American artist and craftsman 
Wharton Esherick is commemorated 
in his studio garage which have been 
turned into a superb museum. 

Novelist Theodore Dreiser worked 
on "An American Tragedy" in Esh-
erick's kitchen. English writer Ford 
Maddox Ford often visited and U.S. 
riovelist'Sherwood Anderson stopped 
by while Esherick carved "A Spiral 
Pole," one of his abstract sculptures. 
His small studio near Valley Forge 
is a stop to be treasured. 

For a free packet on summer 
events in Philadelphia, call (800) 
321-9563. 

.ROBERTA SCHWARTZ 

The facade of the Museum of Art became a popular spot for 
Rocky Balboa fans when Sylvester Stallone was filmed running 
the stairs of the museum during an inspirational segment.of 
the movie "Rocky," , ' 

Valley Forge is lo
cated a few miles 
outside of Philadel
phia. Tours of the 
site . rek ind le 
moments of the 
American Revolu
tion and the strug
gle of George Wash
ington and his 
ragged troops. 

ROBERTA SCHWARTZ 

Midwinter weddings change tradition 
Continued from Page 6 

invite resort guests to your wedding, there-
sort has been paid to serve those guests anyway. 

The question under discussion at. the engage
ment party was whether the entire family would 
join the couple at Sandals for the wedding and 
stay for the week. If so, would the wedding be at 
the beginning of the week or at the end? 

Think about that. You may want your parents, 
cousins, aunts and friends at your wedding, but do 
you want them to stay through the honeymoon? 
That's the fly in the ointment. > 

As I sat there picturing the scene, with the wed-: 
ding party near the shoreline, I had total recall 
about a wedding I attended years ago while stay
ing at a cottage in Algonquin Park in northern 
Ontario. 

THE BRIDE AND groom bad both spent their 
growing-up summers at family cottages in the 
park, and had metin the park, so they were deter

mined to get married and have their reception hr 
the park. They tied the knot in the nearby village 
of Huntsville and had the reception at Cache 
Lake, with cottage friends invited to attend. 

The cottages on Cache Lake are only accessible 
by boat, so when the bride and groom arrived at 
the landing they were greeted by a. barge that was 
usually used to collect garbage but was redeco
rated for the occasion. They were towed around 
the lake, banners flying, and every cottager in the 
place rushed down to his dock to wave them by. 

When the barge arrived at the bride's family 
dock on an island, the reception began: a corn 
roast of massiye proportions with a generous bar. 
The only driving anybody had to do was to get 
back to their own cottage in canoes or small out-
boards. 

IN SPITE OF that, several guests celebrated 
too much, and fell off the dock into the lake while 
looking for their cars. 

The most memorable moment of the wedding, 
however, was when the bride and groom left on 
their honeymoon. They gathered her little brown 
poodle, climbed into a canoe and paddled off into 
the wilderness. And believe me, Algonquin Park is 
wilderness, bears and all. 

That, may be the best wedding I've attended, 
although a close second would be the Orthodox 
Jewish wedding where-the groom smashed the 
glass with his foot and the bride was carried 
around in a "chair a la "Fiddler On the Roof." 

, IF WE ever decide to retie our knot, I have two 
places picked out for the honeymoon. South at 
some resort where we could have a private villa 
overlooking the sea. Or north to Chateau Mon-. 
tebello,"between Ottawa and Montreal in Canada. 

The Chateau is a great six-winged, log cabin 
lodge on 150 square miles of virgin land, where 
you can be casual during the day and meet the 
maitre d's stern gaze at night. 

And if they have a canoe nearby, who knows? 

! TRAVEL/MAX i 
Offers Special Group Rates < 

with Special Discounts on the | 
j Full 9 Ship Fleet of Princess Cruise s. : 

CRUISE DESTINATIONS: 
• Caribbean • Europe 

• South America • Hawaii 
FOR SPECIFIC DATES 

AND RATES CALL: 

traveh 
max 

851-7760 
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Create Your Own 
Bathing Suit! 

Computerized 
swimwear 
custom, made 
in a few days to 
fit and flatter 
your body. 

Select just the right 
fabric and pattern 
from over 
100 choices. 

Hunters Square 
Orchard Lake Rd. ' 

at 14 Mite Rd. 
Farmlngton Hills 

: 626-0254 : 
Come See Our New Store 

Ju$t OpenedIn 
Rocheetert 

114 B. Fourth 8t. 
ROCHESTER 

650-0412 
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NEWSPAPERS 

1990-91 V A C A T I O N G U I D E 
TOURS INCLUDE: 
• Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines 
• Inter-island flights (Hawaii) 
• Professional native escort ' : " •' 
• Fine resort hotels 
• Sightseeing (see brochure) . 
• Airport hotel transfers ' 
• To-your-room baggage handling 

Caribbean 
Cruise— 
and Florida Tour 
15 DAYS 
Departs October'3,1990 
and October 17,1990 
$1189 

California 
9 DAYS 
Departs August 20,1990 

Indudes San Francisco, Los 
Angeles. Big Sur Coastline, TV 
taping and more 

Based on double occupancy plus 
Includes Epcot, Disneyworid, MGM, 

•Everglades Air Boat Ride. Miami 
Beach Front Hotel, 7 Nights on 
CARIB with ports of St. Thomas, 
St. John, SarvJuan and Puerto 
Plata 

Hawaii 
15 DAYS 
Departs October 30,1990 

November 27,1990 
January 15,1991* 
February^, 1991* 

. March 12,1991* 
$1374 
Includes vfstils to all four main 
islands 
'phis $100 frtgh season' 
supplemental cost 

For additional Information or descriptive brochures, 
call wmm?mm^ 279..41 Q? , 

or1 -800-736-7300 

travel bits 
Sailing B&B 

Jofr> the Malabar for a sunset 
sail orka floating bed and breakfast 
in the W£st Grand Traverse Bay, 
Traverse 1 

The Malabar has eight private, 
staterooms, wistic'and fitting of a 
mld-1800's \tyle windjammer. 
Each is ejumjped with built-in 
offset*wo53en bunks, electric light-, 
ing and a wash basin. The cabins 
are bright and comfortable sup-: 
plied with linens and warm blan
kets/but you're welcome to grab'a 
deck pad and sleep under the stars.. 

You'll wake in the morning with 
a spectacular sunrise,, climbing 
over Old Mission Peninsula. Enjoy 
a full breakfast and fresh cup of 
coffee. --

Reservations are recommended. 
Summer rates are $112 per couple 
or |78.80 per person. Children un
der 12 are 147.50. Prepayment in 
full is required. 

For more information, call (616) 
941-2000., W 

Lake to lake -•' 

The Lake To Lake Bed & Break
fast Association has released the 
1990 Michigan guide to state b&b 
inns. 

The 1990 edition includes 184 of 
the finest b&bs located in both up
per and lower peninsulas. 

The guide is arranged alphabeti
cally by city and contains a de
scription and price range of all 
stays. A map Is also included in the 
center of the publications pinpoint
ing the location of each lodge. 

The Michigan B&B guide is 
available free of charge by calling 
(800) 5432-YES. Or write to Michi
gan Travel Bureau, P.O. Box 
30226, Lansing, 48909. 

Travel 

Travel JZurope, a four paged 
monthly newsletter published In 
Virginia Beach, Va., features news 
and Ideas for people planning to 
vacation in Europe. »- • 

The newsletter includes money-
saving air /ares, .currency exf 
change rates and festivals and ac
tivities throughput the year. 

For a" free sample copy of the 
current newsletter, send a ^first-
class stamp to Travel Europe, P.O. 
Box 9918, Virginia Beach, Va., 
23450. -

A one-year subscription to Trav
el Europe costs $20 and carries a 
money-back guarantee. 

Kalamazoo 
Kalamazoo is celebrating its 

leadership in the plant industry 
during the seventh annual Flower-
fest. 

A Taste of Downtown Kalama
zoo rtjns July 19-2i featuring sam
ples of food from 20 local restau
rants. A performance by the Great 
Lakes Chautauqua will be held on 
July 21 with songs, stories, dances 
and recitations about Michigan his
tory. 

For a complete schedule of the 
1990 Flowerfest, call the Kalama
zoo County Convention and Visi
tors Bureau by calling (616) 381-
4003. 

Free Travelfr Income 
SENIOR CLUBS OF AMERICA 

can make this possible for retirees or others 
with available time. Chapters are being 
formed In Oakland and Wayne Counties. 
Attend a FREE Seminar on Wednesday, July 18th 
at the Holiday Inn Livonia West or Thursday, July 
19th at the Holiday Inn Troy, Both nights at 7 p.m. 

Learn how using your skills car) be your ticket to free 
cruises, tours and dream vacations. 

Phone 1-800-727-1999 for reservations. 

o free 

GET OUT 
OF THE 
BARK. 

Open your eyes and see just now many subjects are 
ccveted m the new edition of the Consumer Information 

- Catalog It's free just ferine asking and so are nearly 
haii ol the 200 federal p^c'.'caiions described inside. 

'Booklets on subjects hke financial and career planning, 
eatmg right, exercising, and staying healthy; housing 
and child care, federal benefit programs. Just about' 
everything you would need to kno-.v Write today 

Consumer Information Center 
Department TO, Pueblo, Colorado 81009 

H O 

eJ 

.-Four 
Seasons 
Tfotel 
CHICAGO 

120 tlast Delaware Place 
at 900 North Mulligan Avenue 

Choose the hotel with the very best 
location on the Magnificent Mile!" 
Ride the elevator to Bloomingdale's 
Cross the street to the Hancock and 
Water Tower Place. Or Oak Street Beach. 
Of course, relax in Four Seasons luxury. 
Kids stay free. Swim in our skylit pool. 
Order breakfast in bed with Fruit loops. 
It's Chicago's best vacation value! 

Surnmcr pjekages bc^in $155 
"Pocci t > « J on doubV OvCup«TK)\ p a right. 

*u^JC« U> « v j i l i M i l ) \ 

BE WHAT VACATIONS WERE MEANT TO 
_ 'Fotrc?cr\aiIons call toll free 1-800-332-3442. 

Mcntiorf this publication when makinca reservation and reeeivc a complimentary 
.900 Card* for exclusive savings in Torty 900 North Michigan Avenue shop?. 
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Summertime means funs ; . .and Lyme disease 
Summer.has arrived and people 

are spending more and more time 
outdoors. . ;"""* • 

For the most part, summertime 
activities are enjoyable and risk 
free, but people should be aware of 
Mother Nature's own dangers. 

For example, this is the time of 
year when people are most suscepti
ble to Lyme disease. The illness Is 
caused by tick bites that can lead to 
severe arthritis symptoms and a ; 
number of other effects. 

.According to the Michigan chapter 
of the Arthritis Foundation, people • 
who live, work near or enter wooded 
or. marshy areas are most suscepti
ble to Lyme Plsease because the 
ticks which carry the disease-caus
ing bacteria live in such areas. 

Most people who are bitten by an 
infected tick develop a large; ex
panding rash a.rouqd the area of the 
bite. Rashes vary in size, shape and 
color, but often look like a red ring 
with a clear center. 

Lyme Disease also can 
cause problems with 
the central nervous 
system, causing 
meningitis, facial palsy 
or encephalopathy. 

At the onset, signs of Lyme Dls-, 
ease include flu:like symptoms out 
of season, such as a stiff heck, chjlls, 
fever, sore throat, headaches, fa
tigue and joint pain. And unlike, 
some types of arthritis, the pain 
seems to move from joint to joint. ; 

SOME PEOPLE who become in
fected develop more serious prob
lems. An irregular heartbeat.may 
occur, sometimes requiring implan
tation of a temporary pacemaker. 

Lyme Disease also can cause 
problems with tne central nervous 

system, causing meningitis, facial 
palsy or encephalopathy. 

While people should be on guard 
against Lyme Disease, people 

^shouldn't become alarmed or para
noid to the point where they're 
afraid to go outside. By taking the 
needed precautions against the dis
ease, people can still enjoy their fa
vorite summertime activities. 

There-are several things people 
can do to guard againsKhe disease, 
according to the foundation: 

• Wear protecfive clothing like 
long skirti or pants with the legs 
tucked inside ofsocks.' 

• Check yourself and your chil
dren for ticks. Look closely .at the 
hair, ears, underarms, trunk of the 
body, groin and back of the knees. 

• INSPECT PETS-for ticks be-
. fore letting them indoors. They may 
carry the ticks into the house, where 
they may fall off and then bite fami-

' lymembers. 

• Homeowners can clear away 
brushy and grassy'areas that attract 
ticks. : . - • - ; • 

- If a person feels they or a member 
of the family may have contracted 

Lyme Disease, they should see a doc
tor. Early treatment of Lyme Dis
ease symptoms can prevent the 
more serious problems that could 
develop later. 

. For more information about Lyme 
Disease, write to the Arthritis Foun
dation, Michigan Chapter, 23999 
Northwestern Highway, Suite 210, 
Southfleld 48075, or call 350-3030. 

THE STAR IS BACK! 
THE BEST VIEW OF THE DETROIT SKYLINE IS SEEN FROM A STAR 

Treat that someone special lo the best view of the Detroit and Windsor skylines. 
Enjoy terrific food, live entertainment, fantastic service and o great time. 

The Star Is the perfect setting for any occasion Mojor Credit Cards Accepted 
Gift Cerlificotes Available 
Groups 25 or More Coll 

259-9160 
Gift Cerlificotes 

Available 

Do it for someone 
you l o v e . . . 

Stop smoking 

^ AMERICAN 
This space donated 
as a public service oy the publisher f LUNG 

Be 
EnergyWise 

"I GOT MY PERM 
FOR40%LESS^ 

ON SALE TOMORROW, FRIDAY ONLY 

Pay only 27.50 
tomorrow, then 

perm any day 
this year 
and save! 

Start the summer season with 
a haircut, styling and 

permanent wave for only 27.50. 
This hair care trio has a value 

of 4S.50, so you save 40%! 

Here's how it works: hurry into 
any Crowley's Essanelle Beauty 
Salon tomorrow only, July 13. 
Purchase our Permanent Wave 

Certificates, as many as you 
want, for only 27.50 each. 

Prices .are slightly 
higher for long hair. 
Then schedule your 

appointments for anytime' 
within the year. You'll save 

$21 on each perm. 

With Crowley's Save-Now-
Perm-Later Certificates, you'll 
look terrific and feel terrific... 

all year through! 

Buy one, two or ten, 
but remembcr...tomorrow, 

July 13, is the only dayto 
purchase Crowley's Essanelle 
Permanent Wave Certificates. 

Birmingham 647-2000 
Farmington 553-3800 
Universal 574-2240 
Livonia.476-6300 ... 
Macomb 293-7700 
Westborn 278-8000. 
Lakeside 247-1700. C O M E TO 0 U A I I T Y. . V A L U E & S E R V I C E 

s 

x. 
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S d o c t o r Vs An 
bttt the doct 

. . . at St. Mary Hospital 
Health Care Centers 

So why wait umi l the last minute to 

have your child's back-to-school physical? 

From now through September, our. ' .._ . 

physicians will be offering special-rate -: 

physical examinations required for school, 

camp or sports. 

Our physical exams are personalized 
and thorough. St. Mary physicans take 
the time to learn about your child, and 
give a physical exam so complete that 
even M o m will be satisfied. 
F O R O N L Y $20, your child will, receive: 
* A physical assessment by a personal physician 

An evaluation of growth and development 
A medical history (be sure to bring all immuniza

tion records) 
Vision screening - • . . - . -
Basic urine tests 

(Immunizations and additional lab tests If 
required will be an additional charge) 

So now that school's out, it's time for your 
child's most important exam. It's a short (rip 
to your St. Mary Hospital Health Care Center. 
Appointments can be make at your family's 
convenience at the location in your neighbor
hood: 

St. Mary Hospital 
}6<71W. FIVE MILE RD. 
LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 41154 

— - 4 6 4 - 4 * 0 0 

St. Mary Hospital 
Family Medical Center 

19335 Merrlnun 
north of Seven Mile" "* 

474-2910" • 
Hour*: M-T-Th-Fj 9-6 

' WJ 10:30-6, Sal: 91 

St. Mary Health Care 
Center - Livonia 

9001 Mlddlebelt 
north of Jo/ 
421-11« , 

Hour*: MFi 9(, 
Sat: 9:30-1 

s \ 

St. Mary Health Care 
•Center • Northvilte 

- - - ' 42WSIxMll*, 
we$tofH»gj«fty 

34M070 
Mi 10:30-7, W: 9:30« 

T-ThF: 9-5:30 

Choose OM of 
These Three 6reet6i1t$ 
FneWheefeehrclme 

v V l ^ Spalding Top Fllte Golf Clubs 
1,J,5»W»IW*M»* 

)hHlltf»tf*riU1ri«fWrtt« 

O'Brien Salltoard 

Coleman Ram-X Canoa 
ftm X Tttffcira 1*4 

0«e-NtttM*WHlMl. 
1f'l»*f,2*lval«m 

lb«MU IN titti 
HffHtli *H ilrtlllrj 

Third's never been a better time to buy a Coleman Spa than right now during our Summertime Splash, 

yow choice ot three valuable gifts. But do It soon, (ten the warmth and comfort 
of a Coleman Spa won 7 help If you miss out on this exceptional opportunity! 
Sale ends July 31. 

STORE HOURS 

CORNWELL^ 
poo|*patio2 

Mon.-PH..'104:J0pfn 
$ i t , t («pm 
Sun., 12-4 pm 
ClOM<t)V(Xl. 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 

^jPatlo Furniture 
• Swimming Pools 
• Pool Supplies 
• Spas * Tubs 
• Accessories 
• Mtfre 

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS 

ANN ARBOR 
3500 Pontile Trill 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
31*662-3117 .. 

PLYMOUTH 
674 W. Arm Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313M59-7410 

i 'J. 
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vision 

By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

First, have the courage to suc
ceed; second, have the vision to 
recognize the possibility of failure. 

That's a blueprint for en
trepreneurial success, courtesy of 
Joel D. Tauber, chairman of Key 
Manufacturing, Key Plastics and 
S.G. Keywell in Southfield. Tauber 
was selected by the accounting 
firm of Ernst & Young as the 1990 
manufacturing entrepreneur of the 
year. 
-Tauber, 55, of West Bloomfield 
might have been a lawyer today if 
it weren't for a knack for adminis
tration — and it's been as an ad
ministrator that Tauber has be
come one of Michigan's more suc
cessful entrepreneurs. 

Key Manufacturing manufac
tures fasteners, Key Plastics 
manufactures automotive prod
ucts, and S.G. Keywell deals In 
scrap. 

THE ENTREPRENEUR'S suc
cess In creating jobs and introduc
ing hew products and services of
ten goes unrecognized, said John 
Boos, the director of entrepreneuri
al service for the Ernst & Young 

, Detroit off ice. 
"Entrepreneurs are the lifeblood 

of American business." 
The awards are a way of recog

nizing the entrepreneur's drive, in
novation and energy, Boos said. 

> 

BEING AN entrepreneur can be 
invigorating, Tauber said. 

"For certain types of individuals, 

Joel D. Tauber: "If you do not have failure, you're not taking 
enough risks." 

it is the most satisfying thing you 
can do — it means being your own 
boss and measuring your own 
worth by your success. 

"Most entrepreneurs are very 
confident with a positive self im
age — but then they have to be. 
You often go Into these things 
where you can't see the answer. 

"Sometimes you fail, but having 
failed, you learn an awful lot — It 
makes a better person out of you. If 
you do not have failure, you're not 
taking enough risks." 

TAUBER'S CAREER has 
spanned nearly 20 rocky years. He 
has seen his family-owned compa
ny go public In 1979 in a leveraged 

Rick Inatome 
retail entrepreneur 

to team 
, ; Florlne Mark was so Impressed 
atTosIng 40 pounds, through the 
Weight Watchers program that 
she's since become the largest 
franchisee of Weight Watchers In
ternational 

.Mark, owner, president and chief 
executive1 officer of the WW Group 
fn Firmington Hills, was selected 
Wrvlcie entrepreneur of the year by 
Ernst & Young. 
' "I was fat all my life," Mark 

Mid. "I overdosed on diet pills and 
"elided up In the hospital. I heard 
about this Weight Watchers thing 
IhNewYork. 
. ' "I wanted to give back what they 
had given me - 1 couldn't bellev* I 
was taking off weight without 

pills," she said. -
Mark conducted her first meet

ing July 19, 1966. Today, her In-
• structors teach some 1,800 classes 

weekly In 12 states, Canada and 
Mexico. '••/'•'• 

"I manage by team," Mark said. 
"Everyone buys In and we all man
age together; The most Important 
thing Is the people who buy the ser
vice. Second Is the people providing 
classes. 

"The most Important thing to me 
Is service, service^service," she 
said. "They pay us. They deserve to 
get the best." , . 

Mark Is a director f6r the Boy 
Scouts, March of Dimes, Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra and United 
Jewish Appeal. 

buyout, and then return to being a 
'private, employee^owned company 

in 1986. He has weathered the 
harsh economic climate of the ear
ly 1980s, and the boom time of the 
late 19803. . 

Much of his success, he said, can 
be attributed to his father-in-law* 
Barney Keywell. 

"My father-in-law was the clas
sic entrepreneur. I had that in: 
stinct, but I was fortunate enough 
to see it in someone else who was a 
role model. He was a superb risk 
taker." 

Keywell was the prototypical en-
trepreneur — a hands-on, take-

Please-turn to Page 3 

power 
is best 

Rick Inatome, founder, chairman, 
president and chief executive officer 
of Inacomp Computer Centers is 
Ernst & Young's retail entrepreneur 
of the year. 

Inatome reported profits of $10.5 
million on sales of $351.5 million 
during the 1988-89 fiscal year. . 

He launched the business in 1976 
with a $35,000 loan from a life insur
ance policy from his father and in
vestments of up to $2,000 from fami
ly friends. 

The company, headquartered in 
Troy, went public with a stock offer
ing In 1984. 

Inacomp now provides jobs to 
"nearly 2,500 people either dlrectty.as 
employees or through franchise or
ganizations and joint ventures, 

Inatome said he prefers giving his 
key employees free reign to manage 
rather than Issuing edicts from the 
top. 

,fWe really define a much more 
entrepreneurial management struc
ture," he said. "The attitude of the 
work force has changed. We run a 
large company out of a lot of small 
companies. People like to be given a 

Please turn to Page 3 

Flor irve Mark 
service entrepreneur 

Her hobbles include tennis, read
ing and playing the piano. 

Mark and her husband, Dr. WU-
Ham Ross, live in Farmington 
Hills. She has five grown children. 

Software tax ruling 

By Qera)d Frawley 
stall writer 

All the fancy microchips and cir
cuit boards in that expensive hunk of 
hardware called a computer are use
less without word processing, 
spreadsheet and data base pro
grams. 

And if a ruling by the Michigan 
State Tax Commission reclassifying 
software used by businesses as tangi
ble rather than intangible property 
stands, software will be be taxed the 
same way other tangible property Is 
taxed. 

Under an October 1989 ruling, all 
software — ranging from Jthe $400 
word processing programs to cus
tomized software programs costing 
hundreds of thousands of dollars — 
would be reclassified for the purpose 
of personal property tax assess
ments. 

The ruling, according to its de
tractors, would mean a substantial 
tax increase costing Michigan busi
nesses millions of dollars. 

"We think it's unconstitutional be-, 
cause they violated state law in pro
mulgating the ruling," said Steve 
Young, manager of taxation and reg
ulatory affairs for the Michigan 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The ruling was passed without for
mal public hearings and legislative 
oversight, Young said. 

"Basically, what we have are a 
bunch of appointed bureaucrats who 
answer no one running amok." 

Young also questioned whether the 
ruling, which the chamber considers 
a tax Increase, violates the Headlee 
amendment to the Michigan Consti
tution which requires that property 
tax Increases be voted on by the peo
ple. . 

- "If this-ruling were to stand It's 
obviously-a tax increase." 

Young said the state chamber 

f This coyfdaffect a lot 
of people in the state.' 

— Steve Young 
: • chamber of commerce 

filed a lawsuit this spring In Ingham 
County in hopes of overturning the 
ruling, but is also anticipating new 
legislation from state congressmen 
in the fall. 

"We think it's important to pursue 
every avenue vigorously," Young 
said, "This could affect a lot of peo
ple in the state." -

NO HEARING dates have been 
set for the lawsuit, he said. 

Michigan Treasurer Robert Bow
man has also asked the tax commis
sion to obtain an opinion from the 
Michigan Attorney General's office 
on the reclassification, but as of yet, 
the commission has not sought a rul
ing. 
. Businesses throughout the state 
are incensed over the ruling, Young 
said, and have joined the state cham
ber in pressuring legislators and 
state administrators to reverse the 
r u l i n g . ' • ' • ' • „ - ' 

Manufacturing, small business, 
grocer and retail associations have 
all voiced opposition to the change 
and are optimistic the ruling will be 
reversed, Young said. 

In addition to being bad for busi
ness and unconstitutional, the reclas
sification may also be unworkable^ 
said Ann Parker, director of state 
government affairs for the Greater 
Detroit chamber of commerce. 

Even If the ruling were to. stand, 
collecting the new revenues would 
be an "administrative nightmare," 
Parkersaid. 

"How do you determine {the soft

ware's) value?'.' Parker-said. "Its re
tail value? Its value to us? How do 
you treat customized software?" 

It's not unusual for a company to 
purchase customized software and 
then modify it to suit its purposes. 
"What is taxable. — the purchase 
price? How do you assess the Cus
tomizing work?" 

Parker said the best scenario 
would be for the tax commission to 
reverse its ruling, but opponents are 
not counting on that. A more likely 
occurrence would be for state legis
lators to reverse the ruling. 

"The problem is how to do it," she 
said. Legislators could rewrite either 
the general tax code or the intangi
ble tax act, she said, but there is 
some concern that opening up either 
to changes could result in other sig
nificant changes. 
-"Legislators don't know if they 

can risk it or what's the best way to 
do it," she said. No legislation has 
been passed or introduced yet, but 
several legislators are looking at 
legislation. 

Parker saiduf something is intro
duced in the fall, the tax ruling could 
be overturned in time to void the tax 
increase. 

Young of the Michigan chamber 
said the ruling could be used to es--
sentlally put a sales tax on services. 
For example, a company purchases 
a $25,000 payroll software program 
and then spends $2 million on its em
ployees who modify it. 

"The policy implications are ex
tremely important," he said. 

"Michigan has shown an interest 
in getting high-tech companies, but 
this Is the wrong way to do it," he 
said. "These (high-tech) businesses 
are highly dependent on computers 
and this tax increase will drive them 
away* not attract them." 

BUYONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE 
Now you can express your every mood—freely, with glasses from Pearle. Wiih famous brand name V 

frames like Cheryl Tiegs, Elasta, Jordaehe, and Seiko. Just present the coupon at any participating' 
Pedrle location and buy any complete pair of glasses. You'll get a second pair free from our specially 
tagged collection. 

Be sure to look into our scratch-resistant, UVguarded, tintable Pearle Ixus1." Or choose tlie 
Pearle Thin Lens™ which offers you all the same features but in a thinner, lighter lens. 

And, while you're at Pearle .look Into a thorough eye exam from a professional Doctor . 
ofOptometry. ...-...- ...-..._ . ; 

FREE GLASSES 
Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price 
and get a second pair (same prescription) free, 
from our specially tagged collection. 
Offer includes most «fng(« vision and bifocal prescriptions. Some 
lens restrictions appry. Valid through August 18.1990 at an partid-
paling Pearle locations. Minimum first pair purchase $75. Progres
sives, tints and coatings available at additional charge on second 
pair. Complete glasses include frames and lenses. Coupon must be 
presented at time of order. No other discounts or Insurance benefits 
appty with this coupon. Get your free glasses at: 

^ • Petri* Vliton Center 
MNA 

FREE GLASSES 
Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price 
ana get a second pair (seme prescription) free, 
from our specially tagged collection. 
"Offer includes most single vision and bifocal prescriptions. Some, 
lens restrictions apply, valid through August 18,1990 at all partid- , 
pating Pearte locattons. Minimum first pair purchase $75. Pfogrfls-
sfves, tints and coatings available at aodittonakharge on second 
pair. Complete glasses include frames and lenses. Coupon muslbo 
presented at time of order. No other discounts or insurance benefits 
appry with this coupon. Get your free g'assos air 

i Pearle VI »lon Center 
UNA 

ROSEVILLE 
28240 QRATrOT . 

7793190 
ROCHESTER 
1240 ROCHESTER RD. 

652-0600 
CANTON 
44750 FORD ROAD 
455-3190 
LIVONIA 
34*01 PLYMOUTH RD. 
425-2400 

C PEARLE 
vieion center ) " 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
37864 VAN DYKE 

979-2550 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
6510 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

851-4404 
ALLEN PARK T££*S!Lo»Du 
1 4 * » SOUTHFIELD ' 1 0 » TELEGRAPH 

332-5100 946-9572 

BELLEVILLE 
2065 RAWSONVlLLe 

485-3560 
MADISON HEIGHTS 
26411 DEQUINORE \ 
545-8727 
SOUTHFIELD 
29624 SOUTHFIELO 

559-8520 

Pearle, Pearle Vision Center and Pearte Express are trademarks ot Pearle, Inc. 

WARREN 
29145 VAN DYKE 
751-4430 
BIRMINGHAM 
879 HUNTER 

644-4440 
GARDEN CITY 
29316 FORD RD. 

261-6868 
DEARBORN 
23050 MICHIGAN AVE. 
274-8815 

ei*»r-eA».e.NC. 
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your sales skills 

When a salesperson's planning of 
persuasive skills need improvement, 
his or her "natural" selling style 
must first be identified. This Is done 
by evaluating a series of specific 
abilities that the salesperson nor-

. mally demonstrates on the job. 
• Planning-related abilities to be an

alyzed include the following: product 
knowledge, territory or market con
trol, pre-call or pre-selllpg prepara
tion, time management, and overall 

.planning capabilities. 
Evaluation of persuasive abilities 

•is focused in the areas of customer 
knowledge, the selling and buying 
process, communication and secur
ing buying action and personal- im
pact, 

Based on a model developed by 
Finn and Staunton, there are several 
selling styles. 

THE "INVOLVE"' style of selling 
sums up a salesperson with a low ap
titude for planning and greater per
suasive powers. This type of 

' salesperson is disorganized and, ap
pears not to have his act together. 
He depends on charm rather than 
logic, important product features, 
and related customer benefits to win 
sales. 

•:,..'> As a result, he often gives inaccu
rate information, with a majority of 
his sales either falling through, being 
revised or resulting in customer dis
satisfaction. 

A salesperson with "direct" style 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

shows a tendency to have better 
planning skills.' This creates prob
lems because the salesperson is 
perceived by customers as being in
flexible and impatient when the. 
sales interaction does not progress 
as planned. • 

This typepf salespersonjs also not: 
attuned to his customers' needs and 
is reluctant to explore product or 
service-related alternatives when 
appropriate. Even though he may 
know everything about the products 
and services being offered for sale, 
his approach toward customers is 
generally cold and impersonal. 

THE "INTERMEDIATE" style 
represents average sales capabilities 
in both planning and persuasion. 

While skills in these areas are de
veloped enough to allow a salesper
son to handle himself or herself ade
quately in most sales situations, he 
does not possess the qualities to pro
duce outstanding results. 

A thorough examination of the 
planning and persuasive skills listed 
earlier should indicate which specif-

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables! 
i-y-.\-\\ 

Michigan Sweet Corn 
"Picked Fresh Daily .¾¾¾ 

6/$1 $449 

Complete Uno 
of Quality 

Fresh Fruits 
':".••/•' and -rV4 

Vegetables 

Kentucky 
Vfne-Rfpe 

TOMATOES 
'WA(i Homegrown 

flavw' 

99«» 
ICE COLD 

WATERMELONS 
Whole of Cut 

22*«, 

* Farm Frtth Eggs 
* Fitsfi Jam*, JoHktt 

- •' Mid Hotwyl 
* Frtfh ihafli,^ + ̂  • ', 

-All Your Ptonic NM<to-

CHtPS 
COOKIES 
CANDIES 
ICE CREAM 

-•'- and men \ 

ALLPROOUCH 

Fresh Baked 
Bread Dally 

Also Pies Dally 
Buns, Rolls, 

Pastries & Morel 

EL or CASE PRICES 
CLYDE SMITH & SONS 

* A * 
FARM MARKET & GREENHOUSES 

•i:>s i i j i 

'M i" liM 

.Srhootf tai l 

LPI»moulh 
L jOf Urt 

i,Lw»rr«r> 

Open Moo- Sat. 9 9 • Sunday 9-7 • July 4th 9-5 

State-of-the-art 
home security 

Plus $19.95 per month for 24-hour monitoring. 
Over 125000 homeowners hewe already placed their trust in Brinks Home 
Security Service — to help protect their families, homes and ensure their 
peace erf mir*! With affordabtepr^ • 
, forakw,one-Umecoru>eciJon^ 
for24 hournKxiitoring Brinks will ea^ipjour home with (h-g/ \Qgr 
its basic security system and monitor it around the dock, JJ> | | J j O 

—So, should an intruder enter-—whether you're home ^^-
or not — Brinks is automatically notified and summons help And when 

vui consider that, according to FBI reports, homes with 
dc<tronic security systems — like Brinks—ore 

15 times less likely to be burglarized, its a small 
price to pay for peace of mind Call Brinks 
Home Security Service today. 

1-800-225-5247 

BRINKS 
HOME SECURITY SERVICE 

Affordable pmkxtion. A nameyvu can trust' 

•fi»o)Tar m'r.^num Detract k* H ht-ot 

• ArrWk Knrrrir̂  w\n. ft ctcir i f . \ l Ce r.vtti 
i»iil.«V»fc()(i>T«*M*ir>)Rti*.\»v«ry'Jn^ ' 

Mt *«W«j^pnr r t hc^O ™l • • I f OlVrtVll inc 
Sc\v**)tltit m mm 

iXm 

• 0*E CtottrrHd> world • 0&E Ctewifiedt wortl 

zc abilities require further improve
ment. • -

THE MOST desirable style of sell
ing is one that represents the ultU 

.mate balance of planning and per
suasive power. 

A salesperson who functions in the 
"motivate" style is organized, ana
lytical, well "prepared and 
knowledgeable, .determines and un
derstands his customer's needs, com
municates well and is oriented 
toward end results. 

When implementing the balance of 
power approach, sales training can 
be directed to each salesperson's 
real needs. Ultimately, it is much 
more likely to produce the increased 
sales and profit growth your busi
ness strives for. • 

Mary DiPaolo is'the.owner* of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills business consulting firm. 
She is also producer and host of 
the cable television .series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 

George Etonian's 

VENUS CLEANERS 
...the ulnmjic m dry ei?.i»mg 

Specializing in: 
• Treatment of smoke odor 
and water damage 

• Cleaning of mini and 
vertical blinds 

• ln-plant cleaning of furs. 
draperies, curtains, linens. 
and lamp shades 

14349 Schoolcralt 
Detroit. Michigan 48227 

(313)837-8678 
Pick up and drlively scrvitc J V . H I . I W C 

Ouir t e n t h Annual Sale, 
a once-a^year savings 

ASCENSIA® 

OurAscensla 

comforter gives 

you the luxurious 

sleep Europeans 

have cherished for 

hundreds of years. 

.Diamond shaped 

pockets of white 

goose down create v 

soft, cloudlike 

^warmth. The pockets 

allow ybu to adjust the, 

down in any direction, 

for couples with 

different warmth needs. 

Adaptable to most 

climates, the Ascensia is 

yours in Light or Seasons 

weight. 

25% 
off regular price 

Ascensia® 
Comforters 

'Scandia Down* 1990 

Reg. Sale 
-Price Price 

ASCENSIA® Seasons 
.Twin . $515 $386.25 
Full 560 420.00 
Queen 655 491.25 
King . 750 562.50 

Reg. Sale 
Price Price 

ASCENSIA® Light 
Twin $475 $356.25 
Full 525 393.75 
Queen 600 450.00 
King 680 5*10.00 

Limited to stock on hand, 120 units. 

Scandicjy 
Down Shops 
Come feci the Scandia difference:' 

Scandia Down Shop of Birmingham 
210 S. Woodward 
(entrance on Merrill) 

313-258-6670 
Michigan's Only Scandia Down Shop ^J 

Ann Arbor 

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road., Ann Arbor, Michigan 

OUR 22nd SEASON 

rtl u U t; 

"V.i 

Myim-

SUNDAY 
JULY 

15 
5:00am - 4:00pm" 
Third Sunday of the Month 
(except November) 

Over 350 Dealer* in Quality 
Antiques & Select Collectibles 

All Under Cover 

All items guaranteed as 
represented. 

Locator service for 
specialities and dealers; 
on site delivery and 
shipping service. 

FREE PARKING 
ADMISSION $3.00 

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES 

| ^ * ^ M M < 

For further Information contact 

M. Bruiher, Manager 
RO. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106; 
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raps on Saturn 
I'm not quite sure its time to feel 

sorry for General Motors, since they 
seem to toddle along pretty well de
spite a seemingly unending stream 
of criticism about virtually every as
pect oNheir operations. 

, ', On the other ha.nd; it appears there 
are quite a few people in the media 
attempting to cover the launch of 
QM's pew Saturn division like .so 
many/poor shooters crouched in 
duck blinds with feathers tied to 
their head§,. in case you wondered 
where their sympathies reside. 

• A particularly silly, story recently 
appeared on the front page of the 
Detroit.'Free Press, wherein U was 
reported that the Saturn doors were 
sticking in tests in Phoenix, No mat
ter that GM routinely tests plastic 
parts in Phoenix at temperatures of 
250 degrees. Fahrenheit — hot 
enough to do a credible job on a TV 
dinner. The sticking parts were sup

posed to 
launch. 

be delaying the Saturn 

Not to worry, by the next Issue, 
•the engineering job was completed 
in less than 24 hours and the doors 
were fixed; at least that was what 
the Free Press would have you be
lieve. Or maybe the second story 
that declared the doors were fixed 
was supposed to be some kind of cor
rection. . 

Anyway, a company that can. fix 
up doors in less than a day now be
comes the target of a front-page sto-' 
ry in the Wall Street Journal that 
says that they are too slow. Not only 
too slow, the Saturn car is compared 
unfavorably with the speedy efforts' 
of Japanese automaker Honda to set 
•up manufacturing in the U.S. The 
conclusion of the writers is that Sa
turn is expensive, slow to get start
ed, and not making Its original goals. 
. The Irony to the Journal piece Is 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

that even the facts as related in the 
story, don't support the conclusions. 
The Journal reports the cost of 
building the Saturn plant is $1.9 bil
lion/compared' to the f 2 billion spent 
by Honda, yet insists the GM expend
iture is "enormous," compared to 
Honda's, and GM, hasn't beat the 
Japanese on cost. While It's difficult 
to change your mind, when-its al
ready made "up; the Journal might 
start by reading its own figures. 

Even more curious is the notion 
that the Saturn plant is slow getting 
built. Much of this confusion startl 
from a research project GM 

e and vision are 
keys to business success 
Continued from Page 1 

charge guy who loved his business 
abd worked constantly to improve it, 
Tauber said. 

: SEVERAL OF Keywell's simple, 
philosophies remain with him today. 

'"Things like make a little every 
day, but don't try to make a killing." 

But perhaps the most important 
thing his father-in-law told him was 
this: "What would you do If you fail? 
Don't be afra|d to take risks, but 
know and understand the downside 
of risk in any transaction and plan 
for it," Tauber said. • 

"A lot of companies focus on the 
up side of a risk and although they 
(recognize the possibility of failure) 
they don't plan for it. That isn't to 
say you should plan for failure, but 
beware of failure and know what to 
do If it happens." 

AFTER WORKING with his fa
ther-in-law for morethanji decade, 
it was time for a change in 1979. 
Barney Keywell, now 77, saw his 
company grow from a $20 million to 
a $70 million company and wished to 
Retire. . 
""By borrowing on the company's' 
assets — in what is today known as a 
leveraged buyout — Tauber formed 

Diffuse 

is best 
Continued from Page 1 

lot of responsibility and a lot of au
thority." 

Inatome, 36, serves on the board 
of directors for the Cranbrook Insti
tute of Science, WTVS-Channel 56, 
Greater Detroit Chamber of Com
merce and the Michigan State Uni
versity Alumni Association. 

Inatome and his wife, Joyce, live 
in Blogmfield Hills with children 
Dania, Evan, Blake and Jaron. 

When not tending to his computer 
empire, Inatome likes to swim and 
spend time in a sound studio he's 
built in his home. 

NO TIES 
WEEKEND 

«27.00 
per night 

Off 
ook 

Take the weeke 
to...read a 

.,,see a m 
...do nothing 

As a busy executive you deserve 
a weekend away to do what you 
.want to do. You will relax In our 
deluxe accommodations and not 
have to worry should you want a 
late checkout Sunday. Just ask. 
Bring a good book or watch one 
of our movies on your room TV. 
Call either Hotel to arrange your 
.weekend. 

fj$afv/f(p f/ntt 
145S. Hunler Blvd. 

Birmingham, Ml 
646-7300 

fj3erA#/nW f/lotel 
2611 \ Telegraph Rd 
• SouthfiekJ. Ml 

356-4333 
Vjdld from Ttiur»<t»y to Sun<J«y nlfhl* 

''*Aucd i» double oc<uj»iKy ptr jxr»ort 
f*r eight »nd tubjeel to »11 laxet. 

Key International Manufacturing 
and became president.; 

."That's when we really took off." _ 
Despite its successes, the reces

sion of the early 1980s was a diffi
cult time for him, Tauber said! The 
company grew, but the effort and 
time that went into that growth took 
him away from his family and other 
interests. 

BECAUSE OF this - and because 
Tauber believes that pride Is one" of 
the greatest motivators — Key In
ternational reverted to a private, 
employee-owned organization 
through another leveraged buyout in 
1986. . 

"Why do people succeed? You. can 
give them a 100-percent bonus, but 
that's not the same as being part 
owner. I've always believed that the 
best motivator is to allow people to 
benefit from their work." 

The switch back to a privately 
owned company has borne fruit, with 
the three companies pulling in near
ly $500 million last year. 

TAUBER'S ROLE is more re

moved than when the company was 
publicly owned. 

"Those people (the owners) really 
run the group." 

Today his role is more general su
pervision of the three companies, of
fering suggestions, assisting in set
ting goals and monitoring each com
pany's success. 

,-. "That's my favorite part — it 
sounds corny — but I like watching 
things get done through people. 

"Right now, we're involved in a 
joint venture with a Japanese firm 
— if-this'were back in the public 
days, I would be going out and meet
ing with the people personally, trav
eling all over and working directly 
on all the details — now others do 
that. 

"It's certainly less stressful now." 

WITHOUT THE daily hassles of 
running an international manufac
turing corporation, Tauber has more 
time to spend .vith his wife, Shelleyi 
and five children and his philanthro
pic and political pursuits. 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Isn't that what you really want 
in a home equity loan? 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _jr==s< f _£ -
I Loan Amount '25 

INSTITUTION 

.000 
MONTHLY 
PAYMENT 

ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE 

RATE 
:~l 

FEES 

QANIS HOME LOANS . 
National Bank ot Detroit 
Michigan National Bank 

' Manufacturers Bank 
I Standard Federal 

•304.07 
»371.80 
•371.80 
'37697 
l380.69 

12.25% 
12.90% 

,1300% 
- 1325% 

13.53%' 

NONE 
Waived 
YES 
YES . 
YES 

A r«*nt comparison (7/5/90) ot local lending institution* provided th« above results (or a 
$25,000 Horn* Impfoyemeflt/EQUfty Loan. The monthly payments utiiije each"lender's max
imum term and lowest fined rala for the loan amount. Maximum repayment terms used in-, 
dude: GanJs-160 Months; NBO. Manufacturers, and Standard Federal • 120 Months, Mi
chigan National • 60 Month Balloon vrth 120 Month Amortization. 

GANIS HOME LOANS 
300 Park Street. Suite-2 30 
Birmingham. MU8009 

313 /647-3080 
Horn* Ec,t, ly I O J - i to 1150000O' W.o-e 

AVOID PROBATE 

ESTATE PLANNING SEMINAR 
DID YOU KNOW: 
- Wills do not avoid probate. 
- A probate of your estate can cost more than 15% 

of your estate and take more than a year. 
- In probate, your personal information is made 

a public record • anyone can have access to your file) 
- YOU AND YOUR PROPERTY CAN BE SUBJECT TO 
PROBATE EVEN WHILE YOU ARE STILL ALIVE! 

- - The probate court, not your child's guardian will 
probably control your child's inheritance. 

- Joint property does not always avoid probate 
and can cause tremendous tax problems. 

LIVING TRUSTS -
AVOID PROBATE * REDUCE TAXES. 

LEARN THE FACTS FOR FREE! 
SPEAKER: Anthony M. Ferro, Attorney at Law 
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RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 352-2934 

launched in the late 1980s to study 
high-tech manufacturing.. Dubbed 
the "Saturn Project," it led to a 
press conference in 1983 where 
Chairman Roger Smith announced 
that GM's research V?6uld eventually 
lead to development of a small car, 
competitive with the Japanese! I 
may have been the only one at the 
press conference who asked Chair
man Roger "Which Japanese car?" 
since he answered "the Honda Ac
cord," not some mythical ultra-
cheap small car, as frequently re
ported. At the time, the Accord was. 
smaller than a Ford Tempo and sell
ing for more money than a mid-size 
Buick, while GM's cheapest car (the 
Chevette) was less than f5,000.1 left 
thinking the guy was awfully bright 

to see the handwriting on the wall 
about the importance of the Honda 
— since by GM standards at the 
time it scarcely seemed much of a 
threat. . ' 
> That press conference was al
ready about two years4 after Honda 
had begun building cars in the U.S., 
after they spent about, four years 
real estate shopping and a trial run 
at motorcycle engines.% The bean-

; counters at GM did, in fact, twiddle 
their fingers for nearly two years be
fore the Saturn Corp. company was 
formed and the corporate decision ' 
was made to fund and build a^Saturn 
car and manufacturing complex. 

•Five years later, according to the 
Journal's own calendar of events, 
Saturn was ready to build the car, 
transmission, and engine, as well as 
launch a new dealer network to sell 
the thing. - . . 

According to the same calendar'.. 
the Journal published with the arti
cle, Honda took ten years to accom
plish the same thing, albeit it did it a 
piece at a time, starting with the 
motorcycles, then carsvthen engines, 

then lawnmowers. The completion of « 
a full-scale U.S. manufacturing com
plex is ending in a dead heat. Honda 
only began building transmissions 
(which Saturn will do at the launch) ~ 
late last year. Today, Honda still >•> 
builds more than 25 percent of the ;. 
content of its U.S. assembled cars In '..: 
Japan. 

Regardless, the Journal writers *\ 
conclude that "Honda, once It got 
started, moved faster." In fact, Hon
da started\at least five years earlier ' 
than Saturn and will finish behind it 
- - at least in finally building a Hon
da that qualifies as fully manufac
tured in the U.S. 

That's not to say Honda was being 
unwise, It clearly has been paying Its 
way as it goes, building revenue in 
bits and pieces and ..offsetting what 
today are substantially higher wages 
in.theU.S.-

. But the fact is that the Saturn car, .-
plant and dealer infrastructure has 
set some kind of speed record in 
building a ground-up car operation 
the likes of which may be unique in j-
the world car business. 

DON'T REPLACE 
SUNKEN CONCRETE 

Do You Have A Problem Wi th . . . 
IKEN.TI 

O'Rfl 

ICONCRETEI 

• S i d e w a l k uneven; afraid of tripping? 
• Stoops and patios settling t.oward thevbuilding? 
• Driveways and parkways t i l led or uneven? 
• Warehouse or' plant floors settled? 
• Floor joints move,-voids under floors? 

SAVE UP TO Vi 
KINT CONCRETE INC 

of Replacement Costs: 
with our remarkable way of 
raising concrete. 

Call 1 -800-968-2345. For Free Estimates 
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WEARABLES AVAILABLE AT JCPENNEY 

$1 2TO$14 
NEON BRIGHTSmOR THE 
FASHION RACE 
Only $14. Cool tees with hot motor-
cross scenes from Days of Thunder. 
In bright neons for men's sizes. 
Only $12. Colorful Days of Thunder 
tees for boys' sizes. 

"Days of Thunder" 500 Giant Slot Car 
Races at JCPenney, Eastland 

Thursday, July 12 from 11-12 and 2-9 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, July 13-15 from 11-9. 

Kids 5-15 will have the "once In a lifetime" opportunity to race H.O. slot cars on a 200-square-fooi NASCAR 
racing circuit in front of JCPenney, Eastland Mall, July 12-15. Children entering the races TV>*t be •cco'Tipvtwd 
by their parents. All participants .will receive a "Days of Thunder" poster The d-si O-.?G winner 
receives a "Oays of Thunder" tide-on electric car. second and third pri/e winners 
receive a "Oays of Thunder" Tyco race set and a "Oays of Thunder-
radio remote control Car, respectively. Adutl9 can register 
to win the Chevrolet Lumlna of their choice 
in a national sweopsiakes. 

F«lrUn»WnC«nt«t UfceeMe MeH 0eMen4 Melt MortMt**M«M 
E«stlind Melt Southland Melt ^Weetleftd M#)l Twelve Oek* M*M $wmmH Piece 

Noilhwood Lincoln Perk Tech Ple*» Btletwood MeM, Ann Arbor 
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Bridges, old barns are home to these birds 
AS I WALKED the trails at Heri

tage Park in Farmington Hills a cou-. 
pie of weeks ago, -I'was pleased to 
see an eastern phoebe. Back in early 
spring I had seen one in the same 
area and I was hopeful that it would 
take up residency. Sure enough, it 
did. • / 

Phoebes represent one of nine spe
cies of flycatchers found in 
southeastern Michigan- They are one 
of the earliest avian'spring arrivals 

nature 

Timothy 
Nowicki 

to our area. 
Though they are not one of the 

most colorful flycatchers, two beha-

BILL BRESLER/slaff photographer 

Pets of the week 
Latasha (Control No. 301406), a 4-year-old schnauzer, and 
Scruffy (Control No. 301374) need homes. To adopt these 
pets or others, call the Westland Kindness Center of the 
Michigan Humane Society, 721-7300. The center is at 37255 
Marquette, Westland. 

TOP PRICES... 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION! 

• CARS • BOATS • REAL ESTATE 
DONATE TO: 

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 
VEHICLES DO NOT - TAX SAVINGS WHILE HELPING OTHERS! 

CALL: 373-9000 HAVE TO BE 
IN RUNNING CONDITION 

m 
LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 

Yoo already know wtial you *N*i<J eat You know all there Is to know aboul calories, fat, 
weight IOSJ «nd dieting. Knowing what to eat has notWng to do with losing weight OIET 
RESULTS MEOtCAT)ON PROGRAM can help you. We anj Michigan's oof/ Medical Center 

^ ^ , , that 1$ Board Certified In Weight Reduction Medicine. You 
• f l Q T can lose weight You can keep it off. Can us. 

HefeuHS* •™±M»2r42fc8b4<l 
EXTENDED HOURS EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS 

Caswell Modernization 
PRESENTS 

A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line 

Authorized Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co.. Inc. 
Over 35 years experience 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Union Lake 
4* A A AAA4 Licensed & Insured 
0 ? 0 ' 4 v O l Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5: Sat. 9-3 
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(REMODEL )̂ 
^^"T^r* 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

Here's what you get...NEW 
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 ft. high In balance of bath 
(up to 100 $q. ft.), NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity and sink, NEW 
medicine cabinet - Includes 
NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

$ 1995 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
H6LKE.0FVEN0Y 

427-6620 

FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT 

INSTALLATION 

S U N HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING 
Free 

Estimates 
20 Vehicles 
on Road-
24 nrs. 

Financing 
AvallaM* 

A.k Ahrxrt HIOH EFFICIENCY 

' * o S * - CENTRAL AIR 
Preventive « V I O * M 
Metrrtenance $1295. 
Program INSTALLED 

vloral characteristics help to Identi
fy thLs species. 

A peculiar tail-bobbing habit helps 
separate this species from its simi
lar-looking cousin, the eastern 
pevree. -

• THE OTHER habit that helps to 
identify phoebes is their selection of 
nest sites. . 

Since the arrival ̂  of manrnade. 
structures such as barns, farmhouses 
and bridges, phoebes have adapted 
to these artificial structures In lieu 
of natural sites. \ ( 

At Heritage Park, the phoebe had 
a nest under the bridge constructed 
over the river. ,.' 

Many country roads throughout 
the state have bridges with frdme^ 
work construction that provides suit
able places for both barn swallows 
and phoebes. 

ONCE A site is established, *irds 

will continue to return to that site 
for several years. They will either 
build a new nest, or occasionally just 
Improve the old structure. ' 

My college adviser and longtime 
friend, Dr. Nicholas Cuthbert, has 
had a phoebe nesting over his front 
door practically every year since 
1956. 
• *• It may seem unusuarfor a, bird to 
be so close to human disturbance, 
but phoebes do not seem to mind It. * 

One report documents an unusual 
nest site inside a farmhouse. 

7 An adult bird entered the farm-
, house through a broken dowhs.tairs 

window. It then flew from the living 
room to a front hall, and then, by an 
abrupt turn, flew to an upper hall by 
way of a stairway. 
; Once on the second floor, it flew 

'into a bedroom, where it was bui Id
ling a nest on a cloths rack. 

Some species of animals are able 
to adapt and take advantage of new 

.environments, while others cannot. 
Preserving green spaces and a vari
ety of habitats will provide opportu
nities for those species that cannot. 

Tim Nouncki is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County Park _ 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 
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Phoebe is their name and making nests in man made areas is 
their game. The fly catching birds are among Michigan's early 
spring arrivals. Not one of the most colorful birds, they are 
best distinguished by behavioral characteristics. 
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PLYMOUTH, Ml. • JULY 14 & 15^990 • KELLOGG PARK - ENTERTAINMENT 
10th ANNUAL SHOW • 290 EXHIBITORS • 10:00 AM-5:00 PM • FOOD 

ORIENTAL RUG 
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Hagoplan Rug Outlet was just offered some great deals oh some great 
rugs - If w e bought them In car load tots. We did I Now we're literally 
stuffed to the rafters wi th rugsl So here's your opportunity to save BIGI 

Z'fA 

C A\/EL A* mi 

Hurry in! Sale Ends Sunday! 
'* %.W 1 . v/nvk; ghvC! 

V 
Hurry Into Hagopian Rug Outlet and find savings like these: 

Roughly 500 6x9 Dhurries & Crewels 
Reg from $450 to $1,500 , 
NOWfrom$197to$597 

About 2 tons of 8x10 lndo«Perslans 
Reg from $2,050 to $3,850 
NOW from $997 to $1,397 

50 More Bales of 9x12 Chinese Rugs 
Reg from $3,450 to $4,500 
NOW from $1,497 to $1,797 

A King's Ransom of Turkish Wilms 
Approx 7x10 Reg from $ 1.475 to $ 1,850 
NOW from $5o7fo $797 

y i 

100 New Bal^s of 8x10 Chines© Rugs 
Reg from $2,975 to $3,350 
NOWfrom$1,1&7to$1,339 -

A Tractor-Trailer full of Petite Fleas 
4x6 to 9x12 Reg from $325 to $700 
NOW from $127 to $277 

90 Days Interest Free • FREE Rug Given Away Everyday I • Refreshments & Balloons 

The Original Since 1939 

HAG0PIAN 
RUG OUTLET 

Oak Park • 14000 W 8 Mile Rd • East of Greenfield • Ph: 546-RUGS 
Special Glut Sale Hours: Thus & Frl 108pm, Sot 10-6pm, Sun 12-5pm I ' . u 
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recycling a three-step process 
J . 

The recycling symbol's familiar 
three arrows may be more Import
ant than you realize. The three ar
rows represent collection, process* 

" ingand reuse - the three elements 
that must balance for recycling to be 
successful. • • .' ' 

Because collection is the first step, 
most recycling programs have dl-

. reeled their efforts at establishing 
sound, dependable collection.- Their 

.plan has worked, almost too well. As. 
many recycling programs have dls-v 

'• covered, the current markets are not 
usually sufficient tohandle the vol
ume^ of materials currently being . 

, collected for recycling. We must be
gin.to build these markets/ 

The 1990s are being proclaimed 
the "decade of the environment." In. 
dividuals and businesses throughout 
the country are participating in re- , 
cycling and conservation programs. 
If these programs are to cQntinue to 
be successful, individuals, businesses 
and organizations must take a lead
ership role in creating markets for 
recycled products. > 

The first step in establishing these 
markets, is to request, buy and use 
recycled products — both at home 

' and at work. -
The next step is to encourage gov

ernments and businesses to buy re^ 
cycled products and establish ongo
ing procurement programs for recy
cled products. 

In the past finding information 
about suppliers of recycled products 
was difficult. This Information has 
become more readily available. # 

RECYCLED PRODUCTS GUIDE: 
The American Recycling Market, 

New jobs 
are added 

Michigan's state and local eco
nomic developers Mve secured 
more than 500 new manufacturing 
investments totaling $3.3 billion, re
taining and creating more than 
48,000 jobs in the past 1? months, 
state Commerce Director Larry 
Meyer announced today. 

"State government's partnership 
with Community Growth Alliances, 
our local economic developers, Is 
paying off for Michigan's workers, 
even as the state copes with the ef
fects of a national economic slow-, 
down," Meyer said. 

The 39 CGAs are local partner
ships of public-private leaders work
ing for the development future of 
their communities, he said. CGAs 
are organized and governed at the 
local level, supported with $4.5 mil
lion from the Commerce Depart
ment. 

Please 
Help A 

Neighbor's 
Child In 
Need! 

In Third World countries, hun
dreds of thousands or children 
arc in desperate need of food, 
clothing, medical care — the 
basics of life. These girls and 
boys arc •even denied the 
opportunity to attend school. 

They are our neighbors in 
a world that grows smaller 
everyday. 

Tnrough CGF, you can 
sponsor aneighbors child.The 
cost is $18 a month7-just 604 
a Jay—-to help a poor child in 
Asia, Africa or Latin America 

- a child who has virtually 
nothing. . 

Please pick up your.phone 
now and dial the toll-free nunv 
ber-below-Be a good neighbor, 
by helping an innocent child. 

Christian Children's 
Fund, Inc. 

1-800-228-3393 
iToll Free) 

V 

Inc. published the first "Official Re
cycled Products Guide" in 1989 
which listed product suppliers and 
vendors.' This guide may be pur
chased or may be borrowed from lo
cal libraries, university libraries or 
local government purchasing depart
ments or solid waste management 
offices. If you can't buy or borrow a 
copy, call the American Recycling 
Market at 1-800-267-0707 Jpr the 
nearest source, 

EPA PROCUREMENT HOT* 
LINE: The* hotline has information' 
about recycled products suppliers 
and vendors that meet the EPA. 

Terry Gibb 
standards for paper; > oil, insulation 
products and retreaded tires. The 
hotline number is (703) 941-4452. 

LOCAL SUPPLIERS: Many local 
suppliers may already carry a sup
ply of recycled products. Seaman-
Patrick Paper in Detroit and their 
Paper & Graphics outlet stores carry 

a whole line of recycled paper and 
have sample books.,Check the yellow 
pages for the nearest location. -

Governments significantly impact 
the rriarketplace, both in terms of 

'purchasing quantity and by.encour
aging the private sector .to buy recy-
cledproducts whenever possible! 

The Michigan Legislature enacted 
PA 412 in 1988. This law amends the 
Management and Budget Act by re
quiring that all paper products pur
chased by the state bc.recycled If the 
cost does not exceed 110 percent of 
the non-recycled price. It also states 
that by 1991, 50 percent of the., 
stale's total paper purchases'must 
be recycled paper. 

Encouraging the purchase of recy
cled products begins witlu'.gettlng 
yourself involved. Set- an example-
with your own purchasing practices. 
Then share your ideas with family, 
friends and community groups. 

Lear/i whether and to what extent 

your local and county governments 
are currently purchasing recycled 
products. Commend them for any 
positive efforts. If they're not using 
any recycled products, express your 
desire for them to begin purchasing 
recycled products by calling, writ
ing, and meeting with'the mayor,'-

"county executive, city council, and 
solid waste officials. . , , 

T7ie Consumer Mailbag an
swers your questions'. Address 
mail to The Consumer Mailbag; 
Concern Detroit; One, Kennedy 
Square — 4th Floor; Detroit, MI 
48226., .":-••• • - - * 

OPEN WN.JR^^ 

'COCKTAIL AND^ 
END TABLES 

7988 

10 TO SELL 

GREAT BUf 
ON ' 

ASSORTED' 
OTTOMAN*" 

OVER 50% OFF 
MSOftrto onovM\s 

o,79S8 

50 TO SELL 

OUT OF 
CARTON 

ASSORTMENT OF 
CHAIRS-INCLINERS & SWING ROCKERS 

"OPEN HOME" 
HONEY PINE BEDROOM SET 

CSi 

Includes: 
• Dresser 
•Mirror 
•Chest 
•Head 

& 
Footboards 

New in Carton 
10 to Sell 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
JULY 12th, 13th & 14th 
SAVE 20 to 70% OFF SEARS ALREADY LOW PRICING ON 
1-2-3 OF A KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES, 
FURNITURE,HOME IMPROVEMENT 

OUTSTANDING 
VALUES 

SOFA 
AND 

SLEEPERS 
SOME AS LOW AS 

249 88 
10 TO SELL 

SUPER SPECIAL 
ON "SPRING ESSENCE" 
QUEEN SET 1 Q Q 8 8 
80017 MATTRESS 81017 BOX SPRING I ^ F ^W 

4 a 

KZ&Z 

SUPER BARGAINS ON ASSORTED 
OUT-OF-CARTON MICROWAVES 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL ^jj H % OFF 
OUR ALREADY REDUCED PRICES 

SCARS EVtRYOAY LOW PWCES 
ON M i . OUT Of CARTON 

WASHERS i OSYTRS 20%OFF 
fcJlS^*^^ r^ADDITIONAL 

~ 10% OFF 
fro All out ot carton 

ELECTRIC DRYERS 
10 TO SELL 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES ON 

MATTRESSES 
& BOX SPRINGS 
ASSORTED SIZES 

GREAT BARGAINS 
ON FREE STANDING 

KENMORE 
RANGES 

ASSORTED SUQB-iH MODULAR RAHGES 
50-+0% jOFFt SOLD AS is. 

SAVE UP TO 

20% OOFF 

FREEZERS 
. AND 

REFRIGERATORS 
OUTOfCtfTON 

_? ! , . ..v.. - V -> 
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While your cooking was 
supposed to help you win 
someone's heart, it may also 
help you destroy it, 

Because a diet that's too 
high in fat may increase the 
risk of heart disease as well 
as certain kinds of cancer, 

Fortunately, you can help 
reduce your risk simply by 
eating a low-fat diet 
containing lots.of fruits and 
vegetables, whole grain 
foods, lean meats, fish, 
poultry and low-fat dairy ." 
products, 

For a free booklet on how to 
reduce the fat in your diet, 
call 1-800-EAT- LEAN. 

Don't let yourself be counted 
among the thousands of 
people every year who 
literally eat their hearts out 

l-800-EATLEAN 

•Ml 
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coming to 
By Ethel Simmons 
staff writer 

Dancer-actress Ann Reinking has 
had a dazzling career in Broadway 
shows and Hollywood movies but her 
proudest achievement is giving birth 
to a baby son, Christopher.—_ 

"He will be six months old July 9, 
on opening night at the Muny," she 
said In a phone interview Friday at 

' her hotel in St. Louis. Reinking, 
along with Tommy Tune and Alan 
Sues were in rehearsal for the Mon
day opening of the musical hit "Bye 
Bye Birdie." -

After the run at the Muny (Munici
pal Theatre Association of St. Louis), 
the show will come to the'outdoor 
Meadow Brook Music Festival.-"Bye. 
Bye Birdie" will open Tuesday at 
Baldwin Pavilion on the Oakland 
University campus in Rochester 
Hills , Performances continue 
through Saturday, July 21. 

Showtime is 8 p.m. each night, 
plus matinees at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday. Ticket prices range 
from |10-|15 for the lawn and $17-
127.50 for the pavilion, depending 
upon performance. 

REINKING SAID she and Tommy 
Tune have done a couple of televi
sion shows together, and they were 
delighted when the "Bye Bye Birdie-
project was offered to them. "We 
wanted to work together again," she 
said. 

In the show, Reinking plays the 
role Chita Rivera originated of B.& 
sie, the girlfriend and secretary to 
Albert, played by Tune, whose role 
was originally played by Dick Van 
Dyke. Alan Sues- plays Mr. McAfee, 
the Paul Lynde role. 

"We have a company that writes 
music for Conrad Birdie, a Presley-
type character. He's being inducted 
into the army," she said, in a re
fresher of the plotllne. As the story 

'I've been trying to have a baby for a 
long time. Motherhood is one of the 
best things in the world.' 

— Ann Reinking 

goes, a fan is selected at random to 
get a kiss from Presley on the "Ed 
Sullivan Show." Reinking and Tune 
find themselves in Sweet Apple, 
Ohio, "Where all hades breaks 
loose." 

"It has a sweetness and dearness 
to it," Reinking said of the longtime* 
popular musical comedy. 

Reinking's biggest dance number 
comes, in the second act when she 
gives up on Albert and sees the 
Shriners. "It's a really crazy, rather 
comedic dance number," she said of 
"The Shriners Ballet," originally 
choreographed by Gower Champion. 

SHE DESCRIBES herself as very 
athletic but said that dance routine 
is very tiring. "A lot takes place un
der the table that the audience 
shouldn't see. The timing has to be 
just right." 

Originally from Seattle, Wash., 
Reinking said she has a little cottage 
in the Seattle area for vacations. Her 
home now is in the Tampa area of 
Florida, where her husband lives. 
She also has a New York apartment.-^ 

Reinking's husband is putting to
gether the finishing touches on a 
Florida aquarium. "They haven't 
broken ground yet," she said." 

Their baby son Is at the stage of 
development where, "He can squirm 
now," she said with pleasure. "I have 
a wonderful friend who is helping 
me. She raised two children, and is 
taking on a herculean responsibility. 

"Christopher is just the best thing 
ever. I've been trying to have a baby 

Tommy Tune and Ann 
appeared together on 

Reinking, who have 
TV shows, share the 

Meadow Brook Music Festival stage at Baldwin 
Pavilion in the Broadway hit "Bye Bye Birdie." 

7 have long legs and Tommy has long 
legs, so there's that leggy look. I love 
dancing with him. I feel a sort of 
symbiotic relationship with him.' 

- — A n n Reinking 

for a long lime. Motherhood is one of 
the best things in the world." 

SHE TAKES HER parenting ^ 
responsiblities seriously. "Singing-" 
and dancing is a whole lot easier," 
Reinking said. Her husband is a wid
ower, and she also has an 11-year-old 
stepdaughter. "I'm totally responsi
ble for two little lives. 

"I called my mother, who has sev
en children, and I said, in all honesty,-' 
'You're brilliant.*" 

Reinking first began dancing at 
the age of 11. She studied with the 
San Francisco Ballet and Robert 
Joffrey Ballet in New York. "Ballet 
was my first love," she said. "I had 
done a lot of amateur work in Seat
tle and had one foot doing pallet, one 
doing musical comedy." 

Joffrey told her, "You could be a 
ballet dancer. You have the ability, 
but I think you would be much more 
happy if you went into musicals." 
Her first Broadway show was in the 
chorus of "Cabaret," her first Broad
way starring role in "Over Here," 
followed by co-starring with.Joel 
Grey in "Good Time.Charley" (both 
got Tony nominations). 

Then she went into "A Chorus 
Line" and "Chicago," both on Broad
way. She has worked with such great 
choreographers as Bob Fosse, Mi
chael Bennett and Agnes DeMille. 
Other shows include "Dancin* " and 
"Sweet Charity." 

In movies, she played Daddy War-
buck's secretary in "Annie," co-
starred with Dudley Moore in "Mick
ey and Maude" and performed In 
"All That Jazz" and "Movie, Movie." 

IN "BYE BYE Birdie," Reinking, 
who is 5 feet 6, dances with Tune, 
who is 6 feet 6Mt-inches tall. "I'have 
long legs and Tommy has long legs, 
sp there's that leggy look," she said. 
"I love dancing with him. I feel a 
sort of symbiotic relationship with 
him. 
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TAKING APPLICATIONS 
Ft)R WAITRESSES 

rTHE EAGLE'S NEST 
28937 Warren Ave. , - 0 0 0 / l o n 

Garden City, Michigan ?LL~£A£U 

i COUPON 

'TiOWAPPEARlNG^ 

KEN & CHRIS 
THURSDAY • FRIDAY 

••{{• A SATURDAY . 

. .AT 9 P.M. ., 

.--—I 
41.95 J 

SLAB OF RIBS 
FOR TWO 

OR 
WHOLE CHICKEN 

FOR TWO *7.95_ 
I WITH 2 FREE CANOLLIS I 
• Carry-out or Dine-In I 
• Expires July 26, 1990 5 

Banquet Facilities For aKOceatlont Complete Corry-Our Strvict 

I 

«*•S? t&ME&tBXsm^^ MONDAY IS LADIES N10HT 

^j^OjStvBlffv^ $Khiir* ̂ ^ " Cn* ̂  ' " mt 

^ ^ ^ M B W ^ O O T 1 ^ . rUKDAY-Ki«CribU*J _.,. $15.95 
rSTWJ S m x > WD.r SAT. h SW. SPECIAL • PKW KB $10.95 

" niHjrrwDAv.nsHiCHiPS ,...;....: M.95 

THE PSYCHICS ARt HfcRf. 
WED aTHl'RS AFT 12 3 I'M 

MONDAY & Tl ESDAV IVENINdS 

vow \rri \iu\t. 
"LOST & FOIM) 
U l I ' M M > \ > W1KI "»1 M •>> 

A 
Sunday from 2 P 

271tt Grand Rt*r 
Caatof InMtar 

S37-M10 

GREAT BANQUET ROOM » UP TO 60 PEOPLE « NO CHARGE 
SPECIALS OOOQ THRU JULY ALL SPECIALS HOME-COOKED 

FREE • Homemade Egg Roll 
w/Almond Chicken or 
Sweet & Sour Shrimp 
FREE - 2 Jumbo Shrimp 
w/our Famous New York Steak 

s6.95 
$7.S5 

ORIGINAL 20 OZ. 
NEW YORK 

STEAK s9.95 

AWEEKENDRATSAS 
COMPORTING'AS OURHOTEL. 

$39 
If you're looking to spend a relaxing.weekend 
but not a fortune, then be our guest. You'll find a 
refreshing change from the average liotel. Elegant 
rooms. Genuinely warm service. Coffee rr>akers 

in every room. Not to mention an indoor swimming pool, sauna 
and whirlpool. All at a weekend rate that won't send you reeling. 

WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
I - NCM,MICHIGAN 

42lOOCrcsccnt Boolcvard. Novi, Ml 48375 

For rej«rvatlOrtscaih5r3-J44-to0Q or 80O^8^-4»dorfcrgoodFfid>yS3iurcJayaixlSun(J3y 
ftatc is perroom. per night Ncx applicable togroups. Limited availability 

N 7 M * 

Includes; 
Steak Fajita, 2 Tacos, | 
Cheese Enchilada, El 
Padfe Burrito, Tostada, 
Guaoamole Dip, Rice & 
Beans. 

.' Dine In Only * Wrth Coupon • Expires 7*28-90 

MEXICAN SAMPLER 
PUTTER FOR TWO 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
M*xtean or American CuMn* 

24366 GRANDRIVER 
(3 Blocks W. ofTtUgraph) • 537-1450 

Starting 
At 

A luxurious two room-suite complete with living 
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator, 
Jhree telephones, and two color TVs. 
Two hour Manager's reception each evening. 
Free breakfast cookeaVto-ordcj every morning in our 
beautiful atrium. 
Home of Jacques Demers Restaurant & Lounge. 

EMBASSY 
* — 

S U I T E S 
HOTEL 

You don't have to be a fat cat to enjoy The Suite Lifer* 

DETROIT—SOUTHFIELD 
28100 FtanWinRd. 

(313)350-2000 

•5oit<> at tVu f>tkt »ob;«t to HiiUbilky. *Subj«t to Kite »nj |oc«l l«»v 
Owned <t OperitWI by The M»n«t<ment Group, IIK. 
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upcoming 
things to do 

~^T Deadline'fortheUpcomingcal-
4 endar is one toeek ahead of publi-
£• cation. Items must be received by 

Thursday to be considered for 
.publication the following Thurs
day, Send to: Ethel Simmons, En-
'•Xertainment Editor, the Observer 
,,# Eccentric,. 36251 Schoolcraft 
'(•Road, Livonia 48150. 

v • MEADOW BROOK 
' ' ' Garrison Keillor and Chet Atkins 

will appear at 8 p.rh. Thursday, July 
12, at the Meadow Brook Music Fes
tival at the Oakland University cam-

_ pus, in Rochester Hills. 
c . Also on the program are singer-
3 songwriters Robin and Linda . Wil
liams, who'will appear in the Hope-

ful Gospel (Quartet. Soprano Roberta 
.feters will perform operetta favor-
. lies by Lehar and Strauss with the 

1 Detroit Symphony Orchestra at 8 -I 
AN GRAND OPENING 

fc&M 
The BesTflunan, Szechuan, 
Mandarin, Cantonese Cuisine 
10% OFF DINNER 

K-:J.; < V r>Wi Ad Oftfyj .:.:. -
Not Valid on Frl. or Sat. 

HUNAN EMPIRE 
Chinese Gourmet Restaurant 

A great joy In Chinese Dining 

41802 FORD RD. 'CANTON ' 
• ' / i Mi!o W. 0« 1-275 • Next to 

Man's-Do-lt-Center 
MTKn. 10-»» 

fri. & Sit. 11:30-11 00 
Suv 12 30-930 981-5400 

—p:m. Friday, July 13, and Sunday, 
July 15. Led by conductor Neeme 
Jarvi, the program also will feature 
orchestral works by Rimsky-Korsa-
kovandKodaly. 

Folk singer Odetta will perform a 
children's concert at 11 a.m. Satur
day, July 14. John McGlinn will 
make his Michigan debut when he 

. conducts the Meadow'Brook Festival 
Orchestra in "An Evening With: 
Rodgers ann* Hart'' at 8 p.rh. Satur
day, July 14. *"• • .*....... 

Stars of the number one daytime 
television drama, "The Young and 
the Restless," will appear at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, July 15. Jerry Douglas (John 
Abbott) and Patty Weaver (Gtna 
Romalatti) will sing and perform a 
parody of their soap opera. '„•• 
. The show, called "The Other Side 

of Daytime," will also feature Ste
phen Gregory (Chase Benson), Lau-
ralee Bell (Cricket Blair) and Nathan 
Purdee (Nathan). 

Concerts are Jn the Baldwin Pavi
lion, with festival grounds opening at 
6 p.m. Ticket information and 1990 
season brochures are available by 
calling the Meadow Brook box office 
at 377-2010. 

• OUTDOOR MUSICAL - ^ 
"Bye .Bye-Birdie," starring Tom

my Tune, Ann Relnking and Alan 
Sues, will open at the Meadow Brook 
Music Festival for five days at 8 
p,m. Tuesday, July 17. 

There will be five evening perfor
mances through Saturday, July 21, 
at Oakland University's outdoor pa-
villoffin Rochester Hills, plus two 2 
p.m. matinees Wednesday and Satur

day, July 18and21. 
. Tune, who will appear as Albert 
Peterson, has won seven Tony 
Awards, including two this year for 
direction and choreography of the 
hit musical "Grand Hotel." 

• TUCK, PATTI 
"Live at Sam's" concert will fea

ture Windham Hill recording artists 
Tuck and Patti 8-9 p.m. Friday, July 
13, at the Sam's Jams store in Fern-
dale. This concert is free and open to 
the public. Proceeds from music 
sales during the show will benefit 
Detroit public radio station WDET. 

• 'BENHUR' 
Showings of "Ben-Hur" continue 

through Sunday, July 29. A non-
dated general admission ticket can 
be bought at the Fox Theatre. 

The 1959 production of "Ben-Hur" 
won 11 Academy Awards, including 
Best Picture. The July showing of 

-"Ben-Hur" is the world premiere of 

Please turn to Page 9 

DININQ S BNrERrAINMENT 

Mr ^ '8 STEAK HOUSE 
1 " * • ^ " — - ^ PH.537-5«00 

27331 5 MILE (Corner Of Inkster) 
luncheon Specials 

Starting at $3.50 Daily 

TUESDAY NIGHT IS 
PARTY NIGHT 

Draught Beer & 
House Wine 

$1.00 each 

ALL NIGHT 

Play Fair - Tuesday thru Saturday 
Bill Kahter r Monday Night 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Mon.-Thurs. 4 P.M.-7 P.M. 

FrL-Sat. 4P.M.-6P.M. 

• Southern Fried Chicken...'4.50 
• Baby BBQ Ribs ..«6.95 
• Frog tegs ...'5.95 
• Baked Spaghetti ;..'3.95 
• Fish & Chips...... ..'4.95 

" (Dtoucr & Eccentric NK-.VSPA ^ (¾ 

PPtSENTS 

Children's Concert Series 
Saturday, July 14 

at 11:00 AM 

Odetta 

. Folk Songs 
& Spirituals 

(For Children 5 & Older) 
Pavilion $5, $4 Lawn $3 

Sunday, July 22 at 1:00 & 4:30 PM 

• : * ! 

\ I 
i • 

'U 
i \ 

Sharon, Lois & Bram 
Lth-Elephant^ -the Mammoth Band., 

(For All Ages) : \ 
Pavilion $10, $9 Lawn $6.50 . '.• 

Saturday, August 4 at 11:00 AM 
FM104IWOMC 

Linda Arnold & Frank Cappelli 
, New A & M Recording Artists 

(For All Ages) 
Pavilion Sold Out Lawn $5 

Gates open one hour before concert begins. 

Meadow Brook Music Festival 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL 

OUTLF-T:, INCLUDING HUDSON S HARMONY HOUSE AND SOUND 
WAffF noUSt STOPES OR MEADOW BROOK FESTIVAI BOX OFf ICE 

(313) 377-2010 

Pete Fountain and his New Orleans Jazz Band 
will blend popular muxic and traditional jazz at 

8 p.m. Friday, July 13, at the Power Center 
Ann Arbor. 

r, COUPON —, 

DINNER FOR 
TWO 

I . Mon. thru Tnms. I 

1 VEAL ' 
1 PARMIG!ANA.....,149S 1 
I CHICKEN :1 
| PICCATA M4M | 
I ORANGE 1 
| ROUGHY..... .. $1595 | 
I HOMEMADE . / | 

USAGNA ......Ml" 
CHOICE OF SOUP OR SALAD . 

1 Please presenl coupon belore ' 
1 ordering. Good Ihru July 19.19901 

/ 

--

- , . DEL SICT^si) 

R E S T A U R A N T 
The Italian Way 

Experience Freshly Made Dishes ol Veal. Fresh Seafood, 
Pasta Created by: 

Chef/Cwief - LUCIANO • Chet de Cosine • Mark Jordan 
Featuring Fresh Game and a Health Smart 

Dteh of the Day 

LIVE JAZZ 
by Dolphin Dance 
Every Wednesday 

" 7:30-10:30 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

Elegant 
Strolling Musicians 

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
4220770 

SOMERSET'S SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES 
JULY 15 

ZAMAR GUITAR DUO 
Michael Bryce & Mary Disler , 

. -2:00 PM to 4:00 PM 
Open to public at no charge . . 

SOMERSET MALL 
W. B:g 8eaver Road 'At CooUdge, Troy . / 

Sunday 12-5/Monday. Thurs . Fri iO-9/Other Days 10-6 
Saks Fifth Avenue open Mon.-fri. 10-9 

You could sit for hours, on a lazy summer 
day, watching the little boats go in and out 
of the harbors and marinas in Essex County 
just outside Windsor... dozens of them 
everywhere. You*U see cruisers making 
their way to the upper lakes, rowboats, 
dinghies, luxurious motor yachts, fast 
speedboats and sleek racing sloops. 
Relax and enjoy yourself. 

r'Tfti mum * - r * i TTrSilA 

There's something about summertime, 
that draws people to beaches If there 
are none where you live, Windsor will 
be happy to share its beaches. There 
are 25 of them throughout Essex 
County, on Lake St. Clair and Lake Erie 
.— each one highly recommended for 
watching the waves roll in or wiggling 
your toes in the sand. 

S - -

It's "the place that invented the Canadian 
sunset": Leamington Dock Restaurant, 
only 10 minutes from Point Pelee. Your .. 
view from the dining room includes the • 
horizon of Lake Erie, a beautiful marina and 
a mile-long crescent beach. Enjoy informal 
fine dining from the kitchen of Chef 
Pimblett: fresh perch, pickerel, salt-water 
fish flown in daily, and more. Dinner 
theatre on weekends. For reservations call 
(519) 376-2697 or (519) 322-2506 (theatre). 

• - T - j * * ; 

On your way home from Canada, stop and 
shop at the Canada Duty Free Shop. Choose 
from a large selection of quality merchandise ' 
such as Polo, Opium, Oscar, Shalimar and 
Samsara perfumes, Fendi Swiss watches, Italian 
gold jewelry, and handbags by C-ucci, Fendi 
and Christian Dior. Also save on your favorite 

Canadian beers, liquor 
and tobacco products. Keep 

right after paying 
toll at Windsor Tunnel 

on Canadian side. 
Call(313) 961-0045.; 

You probably can't buy the fashions of 
Toronto and Montreal, Europe and the 
British Isles in your neighborhood, but you 
can in this one: downtown Windsor. With 
tasteful, distinctive fashions available 
nowhere else; Not to mention jewelry, furs, 
sporting goods, books, records, etc. For 
information on shopping, in downtown 
Windsor, call (519) 2 52-5723. 

Take off for the Compri, and it takes off 
for you. It takes 33% off your room rate, so 
you can stay downtown in Windsor's 
newest waterfront hotel from as little as 
$60 U.S. per couple, and that includes a full 
breakfast. This summer, take off and save at 
the Compri Windsor. For full details and 
reservations, call (519) 977-9777 or . 
1800-4-COMPRI. 

Two Windsors to visit. 
City. Or country. It's not an easy choice. Urban 
Windsor is a lively, bustling place. With every 
kind of entertainment, from rock & roll to jazz 
and the classics. With a dizzying variety 
of great restaurants, and r . - ^ ¾ ¾ ' 
shopping for things not available / OJy *?\ 
elsewhere. Or, you can sightsec \ s ^ lkj[ 

along 100 miles of waterfront. Walk on the 
beach. Hike in the woods. Have a picnic. And 
sec why two Windsors give you twice as much 

enjoyment. Call toll free to 
receive your Visitors Kit and 

enter the Win a Windsor Weekend 
drawing. 1-800-265-3633. 

THE CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU OF WINDSOR, ESSEX COUNTY & PELEE ISLAND 
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upcoming 
things to do 
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.Continued from Page 8 

a new print ofthe film made from 
; the original. The print will go on tour 
after its run at The Fox. 

: SbowUmes for "Ben-Hur" are 2 
and 7:i5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. 
Doors open at 12:30 and 6 p,m. Tick-' 
ets at $10 may be bought through 
showtime at the Fox ticket window, 
and in advance at the box office and 
Ticketmaster, > 

Running time for "Ben-Hur" Is 
217 minutes with a 15-minute inter

mission; For more information; call 
567-6000. 

• FOX THEATRE 
The Fox Theatre will present two 

Broadway musicals,late this sum
mer. , •. > 

Topol will star as.Tevye the dairy 
farmer In an encore presentation of 
"Fiddler on the Roof" Tuesday-Sat
urday, Aug. 7-11., 

'Then, Tuesday-Sunday, Sept. 4-9, 
the Fox will host "West Side Story," 
Jerome Rpbb'ms and Leonard Bern-

11th ANNUAL 
Budweiser 

illlichlqanj 

^enaissancc^r 
Weekends 

August 18 - September 30,1990 

Save $2.20 on Adult Tickets 
Save$1.95on Kid's(5-12) Tickets 

Under 5 Free 

Special Savings 
compliments of 

THE 

©teferber & £tcentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 645-9640 
............,.. CLIP AND MAIL —--— --.....,........: 

EARLY RESERVE TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR ALL 
FESTIVAL DATES. ORDER DEADLINE: AUGUST 3,1$90. 

Adults x $7.75 (Reg. $9.95) 
Children x $3.00 (Reg. $4.95) 
Handling Charge 
Total Ticket Order 

Charge to VISA v 

Acct.> , •'.; * 

Name 

= $. 

= $. 

= ' $ . 

= $ 

_MasterCard 

1.00 

Non-refundable 
—Allow 
10 Days 

for Delivery 

EXP. DATE 

Address 

Daytime Phone 

Signature 

stein's musical~drama. Two young 
stars, _Peter_Gantenbeln_(Marlus In 
the long-running" Los Angeles pro1-

ductlon of "LesMlserables") and 
Betsy^True (Cosette, EpOnlne in the 
national tour of "Les Miz"), will play 
the lovers Tony and Maria. , -

TicKets for both productions.are 
on sale ai the Fox Theatre box office 
(open 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.), the Joe Lou-
Is Arena box office (open 10 a;m. to 6 
p.m.) and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
For general information, call 567-
6000, • '• .:. • "..'.;' 
# PATIO JAZZ 

The Ann Arbor Hilton (formerly 
the Berkshire Hilton) announces 
"Ja?z on the Patio," a new music se
ries running through the remainder 
of the summer. . ; ' . . ' ' 

Music will be presented on the 
Polo Club terrace Friday and Satur-

~day-evenings at the Ann Arbor Hil
ton. Jazz oh the Patio will present 
Jazz and blues musicians of 
southeastern Michigan. 

The Bill Held Trio will perform 
Friday-Saturday, July .13-14. The 
Ann Arbor-based quartet, the Cat's 
Meow, featuring Gail JBaker, will 
perform Friday-Saturday, July 20-, 

• 2 1 / . :-• 

Music will be presented outdoors 
(indoors during. rain) 5:30 p.m. to 
mid night Fridays; 8 p.m. to midnight 
Saturdays. There is no admission 
charge.. ••••• 

• CONCERT SERIES 
"Jazz to the Hilt" summer concert 

series has resumed. The Chick Corea 
Elektric Band, scheduled Wednes
day, July 25, has canceled its ap
pearance. Refunds forXhick Corea 
tickets will be made at point of pur
chase. A replacement act will be an
nounced soon. •'."••' 

Sets will begin at 7 and 8:30 p.m. 

DINING 4 ENTERTAINMENT 

(both are included in the price of ad
mission), Jazz to the Hilt is a 

-Wednesday night- concert—series-
featuring acts from around the coun
ty . 

Artists scheduled to appear in
clude Stanley Jordan,* Tim Weisberg 
and Don Grusin: Tickets are avail
able at the Troy Hilton and at all 
Ticketmaster locations. 

General admission is f 10; $12 at 
the door, Reserved seats are |15; $17 
at the door. For more information," 
call 583-9000. -.."•' ' ' ' ' 

• CLASSIC ROCK 
Boblo Island's 1990 Miller Lite 

Moonlite Cruise presents Antle-M on 
Friday, July 13, playing classic rock 
and. roll. Saturday, July 14, RH Fac
tor will bring its contemporary and 
classic rock and roll sound to the De
troit river cruise. The party ship will 
leave the Clark Street dock at 11 
p.m.,: with tickets available at the 
dock or at any Ticketmaster ticket 
center. Call 843-0700 for more infor
mation. 

• SUMMER FESTIVAL 
Golden Oldies of the '50s and '60s 

will be presented when Little Antho
ny and the Shlrelles share the stage 

- a t 8-P-rrL.Saturdayr July-Mr at-4be-
Pc'wer Center in Ann Arbor. ., 

'Tickets to Little Anthony and the 
Shi relies, as well as other 1990 Ann 
Arbor Summer Festival events, are 
available at the Michigan Union 
ticket office in Ann Arbor and at all 
Ticketmaster outlets, including Hud
son's and Harmony House locations. 

Tickets may also be bought over 
the phone by calling 763-TKTS.'. ,. 

• SINGERS/DANCERS • 
Moloney Productions Inc. has im

mediate openings for dancers who 
sing and singers who dance for a Las 
Vegas revue on Sea Escape Cruise 
L i n e s . ' • ' ' ' - ) . ' 

Auditions are daily. Those audi
tioning should bring music, cassette, 
photo and resume. For further Infor
mation, contact Celia Stockton, 
Moloney Productions Inc. In Auburn 
Hills, 373-4410. \ 

Moloney Productions assembles 
performances for cruise ships, 
theme parks, fairs, festivals and 
touring ensembles. 

Check*, money orders, VISA, MasterCard only, No cash. Send 
with stamped, self-addressed envelope and $1.00 handling 
charge to Tickets, MICHIGAN RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL, 700 E. 
Maple, Birmingham, M! 48009 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of 

Tenderloin Steak 
Broiled Boston Scrod 
Homemade Lasagna 

Breast of Chicken Parmesan 

I*K 
AH iibon* «i'Jilt!'.' Soup Toss'il 
Sal.irt bi.virt c fi t i . i tv. »-<".•. 
Glf lu: Sinks Pn'i l f . r.i T isl.t 

Banquet Facilities Available 
IT770 Ptr^tXXh 

Jutl SouW d CrwS Ryte 

fe LIVONIA 
427-1000 

BEDFORD 
537-0740 

I 
I 

SOFTBALL 
TEAMS 

WELCOME 

I 
i 
i 

$ 

" Pick Up a "Half-Baked" " 
| Pizza tor the 7ih inning \ 
- stretch! _ 

I* Wedding Rehearsal and • 
Softball Team Packages 1 

„ J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

UVONIA FARMINGTON 
JMBPlpwiaW. JIJ*fcjr*»atn»Hi7 

261-3550 855-4600 
Other Buddy's Locations 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
4W)lM*»d«»W] <K4K.*o*nrt 

(CawrJftaeKUUMl ' i*u tera * I > Wri 

6S3-3636 549-8000 
-jCirrjOaOo'j) 

Bring this ad in for... 
Off 
Any Large Pizza 

or Large Antipasto or | 
O»E Large Greek Salad 

«2 

I 
i 
i 
i 
i 

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 

9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
(Regular Menu 
after 4:00 p.m.) 

per 
person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 
Farmington Road 

I(Just S. of S Mile) 
ll.onla 

* 7 4 - g * 2 0 

NOW OPEN 

RAZZLE'S 
BAR & GRILL 

(Formerly Captain's Cove) 

28001 JOY ROAD 
Westland 

CARRY OUT: 261-3230 

Serving 
LUNCH tk DINNERS 

11 A.M.-10 P.M. 

70" TV 
FOR ALL SPORTS 

Cocktail Hour 
3 6 

TWO 
Center Cut 
Pork Chops 

$C95 6 
I IfK. soup. saJad, potato 

expires 7-18-90 

Meadow 
Brook 

. - IN COOPERATION WITH 

THE (©bsietber & Eccentric NEWSPAPERS 

P R E S E N T S 

Tuesday, July 24 

What's an advertiser to do? 
d rates in the News and Free 
Press are up. Circulation is 

down. Yet, hundreds of thousands 
of eager, affluent consumers in the 
Detroit suburbs need to know 
what you sell. What should you do? 

Harry Belafonte 
with special guest 

Pavilion $22.50, $13.50 Lawn $14 

Thursday, August 2 

Bob Newhart 
with special guest 

Pavilion $27.50. $23.50 Lawn $15 
All concerts begin at 8.W p.m. unless otherwise noted., 

vi i 

Meadow Brook Music Festival 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

(313)645-6666 
INCLUDING HUDSON'S, HARMONY HOUSE 

AND SOUND WAREHOUSE STORES OR 
MEADOW BROOK FESTIVAL BOX OFFICE 

^ (313)377-2010 
; » A Cultural Program of Oakland University 

Put your money 
where it counts. 

..'..: Even using the DNA's un-audited 
figures, SPRING delivers Detroit's 
suburban market at Slower cost per 
inch unda lower cost per thousand 

A than either the News or % 
the Free-Press, ^ ^ 

'In short, your • 
advertising dollar 
will pack a bigger 
punch when you 

i 
J L e Thist the right numbers,* 

The Detroit News and Free Press' own . 
figures show suburban circulation of both 
the dailies and Sunday newspaper is dowm 

At the same 
time, SPRING'S 
network of 39 
Detroit suburban 
newspapers offers 
a solid, stable circulation-of 530,000. (That 
represents more than one million readers?) 
What's more, all SPRING newspapers are 
audited by either ABC or CAC. .-.-

^ 

.Ms. 
place your ad in SPRING/ 

Switch to SPRING. 
Lower your cost per ad. Drop your 

cost per thousand, Hit your. ^fe 
budget. And reach ^^fSyRRWftj i ' 
suburban buyers you >— - ^ 
want to reach. C g 

Put more SPRING in 
your next media buy. 

SPRING 
One call One order. One ad. One million readers. 

One hcck-of*a-buy. 

» 
i 
x 

-¾ 
'* 
'*: 
I. 

| 
,'K 

•ft 

SH-

DkkBrady 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

' : . . - . ' (313)591-2300 
Adams Publishing Corporation • Associated Newspapers • Heritage Newspapers, Inc 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTtON 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted V 

Home & Service Directory 

(MerchandiseFor Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

C 

G 

G 

G 

E 

F 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
; ON PAGES 

ty cUtsfficatiofl ttdnued 
tynPtplfc 

< « 

80( boats & Motors 
THOMSON, 1«'. flberglaee. 75hp. 
new .loo, (/•Aw, good condition. 
$2.»2«Vbest «2-976« or 476-510« 

THOtf^SON "I960 Sea Ranger, 120 
Inbgart/out board. 1«', 2 new loo*. 
Sh<w*» Trailer. $6500. 676-1632 

THOjJfcSON. 20 f l M N n c f u W , 
rvnsopod. Must MB. »950 or best 

V S T 427-119« 

HKM^57 VIKjflQ. 17II. • Johnson engine, 11S 
h p.- w/Trtf Craft trailer. In good 
condition. 334-979« 

V1KINQ.1967, 44 ft. double c a t * 
moti* yacht Very tow hour*. 
ErKfcsed bridge and eft deck with 
herd top*. fufl electronics, twin 
Detroit dloaet*, best o( everything. 
Musjseef 781-629« 

WA.LCRAFT 1976 Nova. 25 ft, 
twir -166a, 3 toe*. cuddy, portepot-
ty, Nploehcre. depth sounder, Iri-
«e{tre*er. $12,800. 676-1632 

WELLCRAFT 1977 
i 250, very dean, twta'lBSe, 2 

J Alpha I drtvee, 2 new batteries, 
steosoceseette.freebhr tuned. In the 
watfr, »11.900. Aek lor 04« at 

346-3000 -

WEUCRAFT 19«7, 23 Nova XL, 
traJftr. loaded, many extra*, axeet-
lent'condrBon. 123,000. 525-2523 

WELLCRAFT 1964, 261 »fl cabin. 
toedeeVbristol. Make offer. 
. I 229-263« 

WELLCRAFT 19«7 - 32 ft. St. Tro-
pazj twin 350 Crusaders, Lorain, 
heJlegen, low houre, many extra*, 
immaculate condition. Seilng to pay 
oft Mane*; 693-2529 

80? Boat Parts 
ASsrvfcs 

-L. 
BOAT 0AVIT8 ( 2 Lifts), 3,000 lb, 
capacity each, 4,600 lb. par pair. 
i r tWperpe* . 671-330« 

808VsNctoft 
: Boat 8torag« 
.« AAA8TORAQE 
. * ; Boats, Trailers, Trucks 
Outdoor, wef sghted. aacurad 
Bectrtcrty evaisbte. 6 acre*. 

JetftestTsesgrapharea. 6M-T 634-777.1 

SlllAoiorcyclts 
1 < l l s f t *_BakM 

HOftOA ELITE 250 deluxe, Mcaftant 
condition, artnd screen, bgoege 
. c s ^ 3000 rrtss*. $1100.061-St 10 

HONOA OOLDWmO, 1»M, Inter-
tt***, low mBee, immaculate eondl-
tk4$5500. ,726-9332 

HONOA. 197« C87J0. eweierit 
COftttlon, $978. Celt: 459-9299 

HONOA 1961 CM400 road b*e. 
looks end rune great. $495. 
Horn* 691-31»! Office 523-374« 

HONOA 1965 SHADOW. 700 of*. 
$2^00orb**t . 669-4639 

HONOA 19««. CR-2S0, Navar raced. 
a*lew parts. $i275/beet. 
tesje Message. .360-2693 

KAfrASAKl KX12S 1961, new col & 
gainer*, retoutt 2 month* too. Sac-
M | 1745.421-3*3« 477 •1149 

MOPEO SUZUKI 1963. bk*. low 
mMafie.Ekenew.t300. 937-3269 

MOPED. 1997 Yamaha Razz, makv 
teftsd * e new. $300. «51-9455 

PU^H MAGNUM Moped 19«4. ex-
cwttnt condition. $275. Girts $ 
ip5d,S<riw1nnt*:«»50. 427-047« 

SU2VKJ 1973 TC125. dirt/street, 
heeTtKk», oood condition, low ml** , 
$ 2 * . . 691-0367 

StaJUKI. 
comiton. 

1982, GS650. excellent 

255-6617 

SlSUKI, 1965 • 1200 V4. wster 
co ed. than drtve, 16.000 mHa*. 
$1 OO.CetbeSorsnoon. 227-3222 

Si UK) 19««. excellent condition, 
Rk ', make offer. 425-4265 

84. UKI. 196«. Savage 650. 3700 
ml s, dean. $l200-nego«ec4e. Af-
t V <pm. 422-4693 

SU UKh1967.DR200ARM90.boVl 
E* (rtent Condition. Low U**l 
$1! 10 a $600. Cat 349-4910 

SUtUKI. 1997 DR200 dirt b»a. 4 
Wfp\e angin*, exoeftent condition. 
$1160. 455-07M 

VWotf road buggy with Ml trailer, 
$ l |D0orb**t .An 533-3401 

VA»AHA-1975, XS960. wmdahWd, 
%t txqafttrrt OOfyJrOort. 

(or beet. 427-637« 

19«2W»go7»0, 
$1000. 

471-7079 

A, 199« MAXIM, 700 CC*. 
cco*ded.ej< cytoder Oeneet* 
, 5 epaad, wwdahMd, 4,300 

6349313 
. S » e * d . 
«1,900 

Y>#AHA 1M7 F2700. red « white. 
I pryte, *m\>. $3000 or beet d -
" (forTom.- 421-1219 

YAJ*A«A1M7 • 900 Radian, low 
1,2 hitfnvta), (wk\ v\rftf M<4 loCfc, 
,1990. Attar 9pm. 479-44M 

990 Maw^ ; 4 p^Mder, 
9rt^, 3900 maa* asrlraa, ortgl-

tWOOfllm. 729-7274 

8w CanpafSi TfaBsfs 

1. ir m**h»m. en-
i •JBrtajF^aj0fr iWrTi* 
000. 474-49H 

l iWh bsiMwt. 
999-2143 

* A l V ^ 29 ft-, Cl iM A, 

1*99 MM 29 «. ford 

B P ^ r m ^*^^^^w (^a^^^^Tf^j 

494-0929 

814 Camptfs, Trailers 
^Motorhornts 

A R O O C Y T ^ STREAM: 1975, 22 ft. 
Sleep* 4. Price, »6500. " " 
conoitloa Can 

ExceOent 
459-4166 

CHEVROLET 1990 camper van, 
aieep* 4. ha* everything even b«UV 
tvb. 0.000 mOe*. under warranty, 
cost $25,000: Make offer. 650-1671 

COACHMAN 19«9.. 19 ft. Air, awn
ing. Heart condition warrant* *««-
Ing. Sacrtflcel $«.500. firm. 344-0149 

COACHMEN. 19«7. CLASS C - 2« 
ft, motorhome with onfy 6,000 mi. 
Exceoentl $25,900. 726-7695 

OMC-1977, 23 ft. mini home, fully 
t«tl contained, Uka new, low mBe-
age..8acrtftoa $7,500. 641-4963 

OMC 1976 24 f t CU*» C Motor 
hom*-43,000 mite*. exc*0ent condV 
Uon.$7900rt**1 offer.,- 726-9415 

HEAVY DUTY DOLUE traner. $650 
or bett Atoo 4 x 8 traner. $275. 

625-1474 

HONEY MAXUM 1969.. 33' Motor-
home. 9,700 mile*. 2 Air Condition
er*. 6. S generator. Uke new. load* 
of beeement ttorage. Many extra*. 
A*lung $39,600. 477-1769 

LANCER 1972 • 20 ft. aerf contained 
travel trailer, aleep* 6. axceflent 
condrtlorV$2,150. 632-9617 

LET US SELL YOUR MOTORHOMEI 
On Con*lgnmerit 

Customer* wafting for 1*1« model 
motorhome*. Ltcen»ed. bonded 
dealer. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566. 

MOORE'S R.V. MALL 
US 23, exit 49. N. of Ann Arbor 

Ju*t purchaaed 1969 motorhome*. 
trtvei tramr*, from dealer going out 
of buaineaa. hvga dlacount* & re
bate*, 0 down tor oualrflad buyenl 
Up to 15 year financing available. 
Cal Norm. 662-454« 

PACE ARROW 19«« 34L- Like new, 
loaded, many extra*. 22,700 moee, 
$44,900. Leave meaaage .651-9312 

PACE ARROW 196« • 32ft. d *M A 
motorhome. 16.600 mlea. John 
Deer* chaaato. twin bed*, 2 air con
ditioner*, generator, hydraulc level
ing lack*, awning, microwave, TV, 
exheutt fan. Uka new corvolUon. 
$3?,600. 625-4524 

PACE ARROW 1990 34 fOmotvT-
home, loaded mckjdlng raa/ cam-
era/monJtor, exc*9ent condition, 
7000 mllee, $54,600. A»k for Chrt* 
or Larry. 362-2130 

PICKUP CAMPER, 10VV. toUet. fur-
naoa, fuUy equipped, axceOent 
1,600/oeat 442-9766 or 476-510« 

PICK-UP CAMPER. 8½ ft , furnace, 
portable to9et, tie-down. Oood con
dition. $«25/be«t 427-9378 

PUMA pop up, *ieep* 0. ga* heater/ 
re(rigarator/alnk/*tove. 9x12 add-a-
roomT$1 ̂ 00. firm 47»-0«43 

SHASTA: 1979. 18V4 f t Tandem 
axle, aleep* $. Fu«y aeft contained. 
h%w*vMpenalon.$2W0. 349-2407 

SHASTA 21fl. Emnkhouae, perfect 
for famBy, excellent condition; aeff 
contamad, aleep* «. asktw $3,760. 

455-5532 

SOUTH WIND 196«- 31 ft. loaded, 
excesent condition, 10,000 rnflee. 
$39,900. 437-«««1 

STARCRAFT XLT 1982 pOCHip 
aleep* 6, furnace, *tov*. wardrobe, 
awrtbg. Excellent! $2500. 464-2623 

8TARCRAFT. 1967, Starmeater 9, 
top of camper aleep* 9, good condi
tion. Beet Offer.. 2S5-6367 

8TARCRAFT 1997 Starftyar pop-up, 
*leepa «. excellent condition, many 
extra*, $2,950. 691-4967 

STARCRAFT 1964 pop-up, " tt-
Oood condition, aleep*' 

525-3041 

6TARMASTER 21 Deluxe, awning. 
Move, refrig, furneoe A lot* mora ex
tra*. $3.900ybe*1 offer. 626-2445 

TIOGA, 26ft, loaded, air. generator, 
microwave, 25,000 mOe*. auperb 
condition, taking $22.400.476-6453 

TrTAN 1977, 27 ft, cU*» A. 41,000 
mile*. Vary good condition, 
«7400 729-9963 

YYILOeRNESS, 196«, 2« FT -Awn
ing, ak, electric Jack, rear bed. 
tleep* 9. $)0,900 Lrvonla:' 476-7215 

WINNEBAQO. 1966 Chieftain 22'. 
454 chaaaia, aleep* 6, 4kw genera-
lor. roof air. micro, awning*, roof 
pod, koofvent, hydraulic |ack(. rear 
monitor 9 much mora. 20.000 rnflee. 
nori-amoker*, creampuffl $25,600. -

664-5411 

YELLOW8TONE CAPRI - 1975, 24ft 
trtvei traker. aleep* 6, tandem ftxJe, 
automatic heat, oven, 2 way fridge & 
Bghi, bath & ahower, awning, 2 bai-
terlee, aulo charger & mor*. Wall 
carad for. $3500. 433-1451 

816 Auto 4V Truck 
Parts 9\$*vte* 

CAPTAIN SEATS 9 Bench, btu* vi
nyl for Ford van. $250. Exceftent 
condttion.Afler4, 427-8129 

CHEVY 8-10. 14" tire* 9 Mag 
wheat*, very good condition, $150. 

632-2590 

CRAOER 83 Rim. 2,15" w/Protreo 
rubber N-50. $290 For Both. 

471-7079 

FIREBIRD 1999 whole car for parti, 
2 apeed power g9de tranemiaalon. 

455-0517 

MUSTANQ 1979 Front Cap. no ruat, 
no dent*, very good condition. 
$100 or beet offer. 634-3121 

PORSCHE RIMS - four, $200 each. 
0M3MTrarr*mw»k>n. 

662-9244 

TRAILER AXLE8 
3,000 pound* each wtrh 
«m l wheeia. $360 apeir. 
Day* 729-3090 

UWOTlfKS/ 
A-1IN9PCCTEO 

»10*up.Ca«Hari*y. 349-0290 

45« CU9»C INCH PonUao motor. No 
reeaoneo** offer refveed. 722-9939 

198 AntoaWanssd 
CAW WANJH): LocWng Joroheap 
frtntMrtiJltort, In oood I W I I M oo»>* 
dWorvCai 932-1153 

WANTED 
AUTO'S «\TRUCK'8 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

36000 PVnovft M . , Lrvorar 

522-0030 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HK3HEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We tea wiih confidence, we buy witn 
Integrity. Plea** can Jeff Benson. 

562-701,1 . • 
ANY US EO AUTO WANTEO 

' $4010 $4500 Paid 
* Free Towing 

Can Rudy 673-5317 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 

• AAAAUTOS 
Wanted running or repairable car*. 
Top cash paid. 255-5487 

ALL AUTOS & TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

E iMAutoParU 
474-4425 

" JUNK CARS WANTED 
any condition. Paying up 
to $35. Iree lowing. 

625-5665 

822 Trucks For 8ale 
BLAZER. 1985 S-10. Tahoe pack
age, automatic, air, power «leering/ 
brakes/window*, AM-FM cassette, 
anoy wheel*, apare (wing away rack. 
Black with gray 4 black Interior. 
Real sharpl $6,600. 
CaHCecOat 459-4200 

BLAZER 1987. auto, air, loaded. 
Tahoe, low mDe*. $9685 
JeckC4uleyCh*v./GEO 655-0014 

BLAZER 1989 S10. air, auto, much 
much more. $11,765 
JeckCauJeyChevJQEQ 655-0014 

BRONCO I11987. CaTilornla car. ful
ly loaded, no rust, excellent condi
tion. 50,000 rnBee, $7995. 227-6029 

BRONCO 1966, XLT. 302 V8, power 
wVvkwt/lock*, cruise. IRI, dean, 
must aefl, $6,495. Eve*. 425-9784 

CHEVE 1978 aluminum on* Ion 
Step Van, 16 ft., automatic, power 
•leering, power brake*, good condi
tion, $5,000 or be»t. 437-8777 

CHEVROLET 1968. SSveredo 4x4, 
Hvnacutate, hwy mflea, ait option*, 
trailer package. $12,200. 984-6585 

CHEVY Blazer 1990 4x4. perfectly 
tdotiei*. Air. loaded. 4.3 VS. AM-
FMcaaaette. Eves. 347-6684 

CHEVY S10. 1965- 4 cylinder. 
35.000 mfle*. excellent condition. 
$2,950. 459-7113 

CHEVY S10 1985. excellent condi
tion, V-6, power »teer1ng, brakes, 
air, em-fm, cruise, extended cab. 
$4300. 352-4318 

CHEVY 1977 14 ft. Stake, new mo
tor, carburetor, clutch, radiator, bat
tery, bed. excellent tire* A much 
more. $5,600. Weekday* 474-9948 

CHEVY, 1964 ScotadeJe pick-up, V-
« aulomatic, air, full power, cap, 1 
owner, Texas truck, $4300. 

729-8512 

CHEVY 1984, S10. $1500, Work 
truck, lumber rack, custom cap. 
1966 Dodge Ram Van, $4900, 3 
quarter ton, custom buOt In shelves. 
1987 Ford Van, Vt ton. buflt In 
»herr«$5100. 464-7217 

CHEVY 1966 S-10. Lear cap, 22.000 
miles. 6 cylinder, 5. speed. $5000. 
Can " 422-6153 

CHEVY, 1989 S-10 Ok* up. approx 
14.000 mOe*. many extras, 4 eyt 6 
apeed, $5500 firm. 991-449« 

Dodge Dakota pickup «7 Great 
work truck. $3995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-«740 961-3171 
Dodge Pickup 66 Great work truck. 
We* $6995. sale $4650 

FOX HILLS 
' Wryalar-Plymouth 

455-6740 991-3171 

822 Trucks For Sale 
RANG ER-1989, Supercab XLT. 
automatic, air, lilt, cruise, V8, A 
much morel $9,900. . 455-6424 

SUBURBAN 1966 - pick up, *uper 
condition, loaded, 6.2 dieaef, trailer 
package never used. Phone extra. 
$9495. 274-6202 

TOYOTA PICK-UP SR5 196633.000 
mlfcs, $4,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

TRAll£R-14ftx6l1. fUt-bed. dual 
axJ*. 6000 lb. capacity.- Lights elec
tric brakes. Purchased May 16th. 
never used. Must sett $ 1500 or best 
offer. .473-8346 

TRUCK SALE 
One Week Only 

•90 DOOGE 0-150,500 mile*-... 
$8995 

'68 OAKOTA automstic, loaded...-
. • $8500 

'68 0-150 se,»uto. loaded 
$6900 

•66 CHEVY S-10 auto. V-8 
$7300 

•85 RAMCH ARGER auto. V-« 
$4995 

SPECIAL OF THE 
WEEK 

•86JEEPCOMMANCHE 
Red, 19,000 miles 

$4995 
Town & Country 
Dodge-474-6750 

31015 GravJ PJver. Farmlngwo Hin* 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT - excellent 
condition. 54,000 miles, $6000. 

477-0087 

AEROSTAR, 1988 conversion, grey/ 
Sflver. loaded, sharpl $10,600 or 
best offer. 478-6758 

AEROSTAR 1968 
many extras. Must 

AEROSTAR. 
XLT: Las* than 
Sendtewood color. 

'68 XL'^7.000 mOes, 
lust*ejn 455-6771 

1998", Eddie' Bauer 
1CT.O0O ml. 

Eddie Bauer 
ml. 
313-2715926 

ASTRO VAN 1986. loaded, excellent 
condition. $7000. . . 642-7273 

ASTRO 1986. Custom conversion, 
50,000 miles, air, TV. AmFm cas
sette, $10,000. Must sell. After 5pm. 

3264203 

ASTRO 1987 CL 7 passenger, load
ed, great condition, 93.000 ml. bur-
gundy/»llver. $7900/be*l 525-9374 

CARAVAN 1985 SE- 5 passenger, 
air, automatic; loaded. 2.6 mer, 
excellent. $5900. 4594439 

CARAVAN 1986 SE. very dean, welt 
equipped, low mlies, only $7,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
CARAVAN 1988 LE - Loaded. 
exceBonl condition. 227-2322 

CHEVY WINDOW VAN 1977, good 
condition, power steering A brakee, 
air, high mileage. $700 425-6628 

CHEVY 1981 - 1 ton utility van, new 
tirea, transmission A more. $1,500. 
Can after 7. 425-4945 

CHEVY 1 9 6 2 - « ton work van, runa 
good, tttie rust, Mags with good 
tlre».$1.200/b**t 569-1*47 

CHEVY 19«« VAN, auto, air, ca»-
aette, captains chairs, bed. $5995 
JackCau>eyChav70EO 956-0014 

DOOGE 1967. pick-up. Ram 150. 9 
ft. box, white, wtth bed finer. 44.000 
mSea, excellent condition, $5,900. 

522-5535 
DOOGE 1967 Ram 50, California 
Cruiser, new tires, rims, stereo A 
paint. $4000. 454-155« 

DOOGE 1989 Dakota LE. longbed. 
cap, low mOeege. power steering A 
brake*, air, $9500. Caff after 4PM. 

, 691-6292 

FORD F100.1991 • 6 cylinder *tick, 
am/fm cassette, cruise, dual tanks. 
cap. $2,700. 255-4856 

FORD F150 1963, V8, aulomatic. 
loaded, cap. Southern truck, excel
lent, 90,000 ml , $4900. 422-4229 

FORO F350 1989 Superc*t> XLT 
Lariat, dually, loaded. 13,000 mfle*. 
save $1,000, ffke new, must aee. 
Ortfy $15,950. . 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
FORD 1981 F-100 pick up with cap. 
64,000 mftes, runs excellent. $2800' 

453-6249 

FORO 1964 RANGER- 4x4. XLT. low 
mfles, many extra*, 5 speed. V6. 
CA. car. $5500. 459-3451 

FORD. 1985 F-250. « cyt, automat-
ic, power at earing/brakes, sliding 
rear window, FM stereo A cassette. 
running boards, body In good con
dition, ladder rack. *Me box**. High 
mSe*. but run* ft* new, uses no oil. 
$3,000 firm. After 4pm 631-345« 

FOflD-1995, Ranger, lookr'A runs 
super. Clean, no rust 11579! 
TYMEAUTO . 455-55«« 

FORD 19«« RANGER- V6, extended 
cab, lump seats, am/fm. New dura-
Bn*r.$4900. 737-0964 

FORD 19«« RANGER XV- Hurry 
lease la up, am/fm stereo. sBdlng 
rear window. $5600. 477-2900 

FORD 1987 RANGER- Mint condi
tion, low mhoe, bed finer, running 
boards, chrome wheels, extended 
warranty. $6500/b**t 649-934 f 

FORD 1999 F150 half ton AMFM 
stereo, dura-liner, dual tanks, 
16.000 mile*, 5 speed wtih over
drive, $7,800. 937-8595 

FORD, 1989. F-250, 4 WD, V-9. 
cruise, tut. excellent condition, 
$11,600 After 3pm 728-3929 

FORO, 1999, Ranger XLT, mint con
dition. 18.000 m6e*, duraiiner, E8P, 
rustproofed, power steering, brake* 
A stereo. $9,760. CaN after 9pm. 

479-6797 

F-150 199« XLT Lariat Supercab, 
6.64 barrel, btack A grey, automatic, 
bednner, alarm. $9400 593-1931 

F150 1969 Super Cab XLT. 4x4, air, 
power window* A locks. IBt, cruise. 
$11,995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

f 150 1990 Super Cab. XLT Lariat, 
V8, a*r, much more. 6700 mDe*. 
$13.995V 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

GEO, 1990, Tracker Convartibl*, 
Week on black, sir, low m*ea, excel
lent condition. $10,000. '• 455-3271 

OMC. 197$, 6 Yard Dump - 10 ft. 
snow Med* for plowing. Fair 
condition. $4500. 991-9241 

OMC 1995. 2500 High Ciena heavy 
duty fc too, 6.7'«re, 390 angina. 
Super O—n, no ruat. 34,000 m»e*, 
stereo, camper cap. 991-9044 

GMC 1997 Sierra Cteeks. half ion 
pick up. Loaded t cap A running 
board. ExceUerrt oondWonJK.fjOO. 
After 6pm 393-4059 

imERNATTONAL 1*70, 10 yard 
dump truck, re-butt engine, run* 
f»e new. Asking $2.900. 46J0991 

JCCP 1999 Coiwwmhe sport truck. 
4 cylinder, 4 speed, power mir ing/ 

condWon, 99,990 or beet 291-4939 

JIS9MY 1994, evto, fu9 power, caa-

JaokCavteyChev/OCO 999-0014 

NISSAN 1999 Kmg Cat wtrh lop. 
Air, 99700. 474-4949 

fVWOtW 8TX1997. 4 X 4 , fotded^ 
a*Me*)anl oortdWori. Aeklnfl 99900 

4424)»04 

fW*24m-1994,4 speed. 4 oylnder, 
new iwaeesr oywew. u)0v« oonov 
9on.fsHlOH.fe.000. 997-9193 

CHEVY 1967- 29.100 mBee, sir, am/ 
frh cassette, cruise, alarm, power 
steering, brakes, custom Interior, 
sunroof, TV, $12,000. 651-6040 

CLUB WAGON. 1985,- XLT pack-
age, dean, $6,500. After 2:30pm. 

337-6000 

OOOGE CARAVAN 1986 - 5 passen
ger, air. automatic amfm cassette, 
more. $7,600. After 5pm. 557-6276 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1968 
SE, V-6.2-ton* paint, loaded, 7 pas
senger, onfy $11.950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
DODGE 1983 Maxie Cargo Van.ft-
Ue rust runs good. $1000 or best 
Offer. Call Mika: 601-0300 

DODGE 1965, Ram 250 conversion 
van, 1 owner, (non smoker) loaded, 
even phone wired. $6,900 463-8341 

DOOGE 1988 Mlntvan- 4 cylinder, 
air, 53.000/nBes. $4000. 

637-3047 

DOOGE 1966 3/4 ton Ram 250. V8, 
power steering, brakes, automatic, 
excellent condition, $5600. 
34040 Glendale, LNonla 425-5740 

DOOGE 1988 GRANO CARAVAN, 
black cherry. 7 passenger, loaded. 
mint condition. $11,000. 453-5592 

DOOGE, 1968, 15 passenger. 350 
Max) Wagon. AH extras. gxcsAenl 
condition. 661-4230 661-4231 

FORDE150 1984 Sands II convex 
slon, excellent, (some rust), loaded. 
62000 mfle*, $7500. : 981-4583 

FORD F250.1965 Conversion. Fk5rt-
ds retiree, trailer towing package, 
fufly equipped,' low mHe*, asking 
$7300. 453-0555 

FORD, 1960. *utom*t)c. 6 cyt, pow
er ateering/brake*, new tire*, run* 
good. $650. After 5pm -637-4924 

FORD 1961 Conversion, spedal 
MBer edition, cooler unit Included In 
van, all customized. 60.000 mBee, 
no rust, excellent party van, $4,000 

425-5428 

FORO 1982 Econoflne XLT, brand 
new Urea, tinted windows, air, good 
condition. $1900. 462-1356 

FORD, 1993 • Work van. Automstic, 
stereo, new engine. Run* good, 
body fair. $1500 425-9449 

FORD 1964, E150. Van Epoch, fun 
conversion, 6.0 automatic overdrtvt, 
duet heel/air A lank*. 
Burgundy/silver. $4500. 649-1925 

FORD 1994 Sandi Conversion. Very 
r\tc* ahapel Run* excellent, low 
mfle*, $4350 624-3325 

FORD 19«5 CONVERSION VAN. 
auto, air, 4 captain's chain, must 
see. Only $«950 

CRESTWOOD 
poooe 

421-5700 
FORO 1965 £-150 Cargo. 8 auto-
matic, dual tanks, no windows. New 
springs/shocks. Excellent mechani
cal. »2.800. Mt-2994or96t-7093 

FORD 19«5 180 Conversion van, 
27,000 miles, loaded/txcetlent, 
$10,000 firm. After 4. 553-9218 

GMC. 197«. VANOURA • V. ton cue-
tomteed vary stored winters. Mini 
«>ndnk>n.93«00or'b**1. 422-2029 

Plymouth Voyager 97 Ai/lometio, 
sir, V-9. Wat $ 9 M . eat* 17499 

FOX;HILLS 
Chry*ier.r>rymouth 

455-9740/ ; ««1-3171 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE 1995. 
automatic air, 7 passenger, we* 
$9995 *af* $5395 

FOX HILLS 
OvysNr-Prymouth 

4*5-9740 W1-3171 

VANS 
4. 

CLUBWAOON8 
BK3 SELECTION! 

BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

VOYAOIfl 1»9« 8E. V-«, t 
•quipped, only $10.990. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 

823 Vans 
GMC-1983 Vandura Stsrasil Cus
tom Van. excellent condition. 
$9,000. 479-1259 

824 Jeeps A Other 
4-Wneei Drives 

BLAZER 8-10, 1995. am-fm, power1 

windows A locks, air, new tires, 
65.000 mjle*, well mslnlslned. 
$S600ort>o«t. 477-2912 

BLAZER 1983 810.4x4 4 speed. VS. 
92,500 miles. New La/ado tires, ex
tras. ExceOenl condition. 421-9045 

BLAZER. 1987. SPORT-41.000 ml. 
futry loaded, dean, hew tires. Priced 
to sen. can Andy at 626-4349 

BLAZER. 19«7 - S10. ExceOent con
dition, sharp/dean. 42.000 
miles. $9,600. 347-0382 

BRONCO It 1985 XLT, 4x4. auto-
malic, si/, cruise, cassette, dark 
blue. Rebuflt engine, new transmis
sion, muffler, tires A shocks. Runs A 
kx*S excellent $4795 486-0765 

CHEROKEE JEEP 1988 Laredo, 
black, 2 door. 75.000 miles. $9,995. 

664-2059 

CHEVY S-10 Btswr 1988. 70,000 
miles, excellent condition, loaded. 
$9,300 or best offer. 363-1272 

Oodge Ftamcherger 86 4x4 low 
miles, loaded, $7995 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

824 Jeeps A Other 
4-Whee.Dr.vee 

BRONCO H, 1988. Automatic, air, 
cruise. touch.4x4. cassette. 45.000 
mKes. $9,200. 649-9783 

BRONCO. 1984 - Fufl abed. XLT, 
automatic, 351-4V, air, power win
dow* A locks, 3 In. fift 35x 14.5 
tires and more. Very good condition 
$5900 or best • . 344-8899 

CHEVY 1989-Heavy duty 4x4. 9500 
mfles, 50,000 mile warranty. West
ern snowptow. $16,500. 323-0078 

CHO-CHO. 1988- Custom BAuer.. 
4 x 4 , loaded, fuetenlected, 2JL. 
V6. auto. 82.000 miles. $5,500 or 
best . CUH54-1100 

CJ7,1983- Hs/d lop, 8 cylinder.' 
excofienl mechanicaJ condition. 
661-036« or 937-3000 

DODGE 1987 Power Ram 50, red. 
4x4, automatic hubs, air, stereo, S 
speed, rust proofed, chrome wheels, 
very sharp. $6950 or best. 565-4062 

FORD BRONCO H 1964 Eddie Bauer 
model, air, amfm stereo cassette, 
luggage rack, many other extras, 
good condition. 70.000 miles. Must 
see. must sen. After 5. 453-6381 

FORDF150, 1981-4X4.good con
dition, 8 cyCnder, 4 speed, camper 
top. $1,600. 326-8743 

•JEEP Cherokee. 1988, black,- Pio
neer Edition, car phone included. 
rustproofed. and auto plant protect
ed, 30,000 miles, asking $11,500 
firm. After 6pm 828:3981 

824 JeepeAOther 
4>Wheel Drives 

FORO 1977 F250 • brake*, automat
ic, power steering, good tires. 8ft 
western snowplow, $3000.595-0804 

GMC 1988-JIMMY 8-15 4 x 4. 
Nack/sOver. Loaded, excellent con
dition, 52,000miles. $9900. Eves:. 

476-1863 

JEEP WAGONEEa 1988.. Limited, 
Immaculsta condition, low mileage. 
$16,500. 652-2212. eves. 651-2494 

JEEP 1985. CJ 7. 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, 40.000 mBes, hsrdtop, many 
extras. $5J?50. 525-7974 

JEEP 1985 Wsgoneer Limited • 
navy/lan.47500. 642-7465 

Mitsubishi Pickup 65 Great econo
my truck. Was $3495. sale $2285 

FOX HILLS •',. 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
RANGER 1968. S I X Power steering 
A brakes, air, 5 speed, am tm cas
sette, 4 wheel drtve. must, see, 
$6500.Can: '-'". • 646-0564 

RANGER. 1989. 4X4 Super Cab. 
STX - V« automatic loaded, warran

ty. $ 12,500 261-6612/425-O470 

SUZUKI. 1988½. 8AMARI - Hard-
lop. JX dekrxs model. Excetleni con
dition. 30.000 ml, extended 
warranty. $8,995. 476-0985 

S-10 BLAZER 1987. Sport package, 
fufl power, tilt, cruise, sharp. $8350 

437-3037 

825 Sports A 
Imported Cars 

ACCURA Integra 1988 LS. Silver, 2 
door, alt options. Mslnlslned. 
$7.0O0/best After 6pm 828-8608 

ACURA LEGEND 1989. 4 door, 
cloth Interior, 17.000 ml, loaded. 
$16,800. 335-4069 or • ^51-5950 

AUDI 1984 50O0S, black, loaded, 
one owner. Looks and runs like new. 
$5200 ' , 6 4 5 - 9 2 4 2 

AUDI 1988 5000. Immaculate condi
tion. $7.995.. 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

AUDI, 1687 4000CS •Qyatlro. All 
whoet drive, sunroof, computer, air. 
aB power options. $9500. 644-8086 

AUDI 1987. 4000"CS Qvattro- Air, 5 
speed, moonrool, all power options, 
very low miles. $9990. . . . . 
Osys471-0550 Eves 681-6000 

AUDI 90 1988. 5 speed, leather, 
sunroof, power. 23,000 miles. Ask
ing $14,800. Evenings, 683-8627 

BERTONE 1966 - black. 2 door 
sports model, good condition, 
$4,600. 464-7203 

BMW 1979 635 CSI, Pmrted edition, 
rlcaro seats, air. 5- speed, rod/btack. 
sunroof, mint. $13,500. 681-3746 

BMW 1982, 733. excellent condi
tion. $10,000. 

624-2281 

825 Sports A 
Imported Cars 

BMW. 1986 -.325ES. Loaded, war
ranty, car phone $10,700. 

t-695-4220 

BMW 325,1986, 4 door, sutomatic. 
low miles, exceiienl condition. 
$14,000. Call: 644-4882 

CONQUEST 198« TSI • loaded, red. 
5 speed. $11,500. 477-8577 

CONQUEST-1989, TSI. 9.000 mBes. 
black, leather, sulomatie, full power. 
A warranty. $15.500/offer. 255-1524 

CORVETTE ZR1 
Dual removable root panels, 
eietronlc air conditioning, 
Wack exterior. Wsck leather 
adjustable sports seats. 
BRAND NEW • $75,000 

• Contact Chris Barber! O.Vy . 
.534-1400. Ext 121 

DEXTER CHEVROLET 
20811 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

DETROIT . 

CORVETTE 1975 • leather Interior. T 
tops, custom whoolJ, excellent con
dition. 565-1913 

CORVETTE 1976. beautiful condi
tion, 83.000 miles, standard shift. 
L-48 engine, $9.000.- Leave mes
sage 338-9122 

CORVETTE - 1977, while with 
buckskin leather Ulterior, original 
owner, mint, loaded, 3 alarms + ex
tras. 59.000 miles. $9950. 565-6079 

Come and 
Meet the 

ris 
This Summer. 
Boblo Island 
is Open Now 
Through Labor Day! Wftrr 6ao€>Ji06 

Copyright 1990 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. 
All rights reserved. 

For more information call: 
(313) 843-0700 or (519) 252-4444 in Canada. 

Discount Tickets are available at your nearest Total Station, 
and Ticket Master Locations. 

WIIV TWO FREE PASSES TO 
BOBLO ISLAND! 

Send your name and address - includingyour zip code -- on 
a post card addressed to 

BOBLO ISLAND 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road Livonia, Ml 48150 

Please Only One Postcard Per Family 
We'll impartially draw names for, winners from your entries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
where we will print winners'names. 

If you find your name among the classified advertisements,. \ 
* ' call 591-2300, extension 404, and. claim your Boblo Island 

passes. It's as easy as that. 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners muot call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed to 
winners. 

——©teerUer & £ctmtttc 
CLASSIFIED RDVERTI6IN& 
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825 Sports & 
Imported Car» 

CORVETTE »»;;, aw »^om«tic, i-
top». ©nglrv* rebuilt, new S3 t*4Xe>, 
new exhaujt. Altec 7PM. S59-07J6 
CORVETTE W«..Pae« cti, 7,500 
original miles, 4 speed, k>»<J«d, 
$17,000. • 752-3711 

CORVETTE, 1979-White/red Iflleri-
of, 33,000 ml., 1 owner. Excellent 
condition. $9500/best. <e2-O031 

CORVEne 1981 - 4 »(X*fJ, tow 
mil«», full power, loaded. Tl4i» t 
top>.— »t8rmr stored "Turfmen-

HO.SOO/best. 474-773« 

CORVETTE 1982 Stored Winter*, 
automatic, oiass T tops. jLoaded • 
tha/p car. $11,600. «25-3585 

CORVETTE: 19M, 62.000 m3«». 
$12,500. (Mi '685-9580 

CORVETTE 1984, 2-iooe brorue. 
brown leather. automatic, CjlaiS 
hardtop. Bose lystem, excellent 
condctioo. $12.60fr. . 347-0644 

CORVETTE 1984-Mlnl condition, 
loaded. Single owner. 28.000 miter 
Saver. Bos* sound claw top. 5 
»peed & overdrive. $13,900 negoti
able, leave message • 626-0236. 

CORVETTE )985 - red. loadedl 
1 J.S00 mile* $18,500 . 737-3897 

CORVETTE-1985. gold, automatic. 
'Bo**, 40,000 mflea. $14,000 or best 
offer. 728-0849 

CORVETTE 1969 ASC iimiied edi
tion, while, black top. 7.000 ml. ex-
cedent condition. $25,500 227-3644 

FIAT 1980 X19, Hard lop converti
ble. Good condition, AM/FM cas
sette. $650. 534-9135 

HONDA ACCORD DX, 1988 - Hatcft-
. back. 5 speed. a:r, cassette, 29.000 
m:ies. $8,000 398-0917 

HONDA ACCORD 1984 Automat
ical , great runner, $3,995 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrys-'cr-Plymoutl) 

455-8740 961-3171 

825 8port» & . 
Imported Cars 

CORVETTE 1989- loaded, dark 
blue, asoo mites, $24,OO0/best. 
360-3993 684-6522 

CORVEnE 1990 Convertible -
Triple Mac*, leather, loaded. 1.500 
mites, $32,000.- 433-3995 

FIAT SPIDER 1979 Convertible. 5 
speed, all original, excellent condi
tion. 18.800 m'tes. 645-5464 

HONDA CIVIC, 198« - Hatchback, 
28.000 mites, good condition 16V. 

- Joe 425-54007127^6598 eves! 

HONDA CRX Si 1989 16.000 miles. 
power, moon/ oo», $9,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

HON0A PfiElUOE: 1985, Red. au
tomatic, son roof, now tires. 68.000 
mites. $5900/best. Call 626-3389 

HONDA; 1982 Accord LX, 2 door; 
aulo. air, 81,000 miles. Very <5en-
pendaWe.$1300/be4l. 65i-4166 

HONDA 1982 C6 750, luggage, far
ing with slereo Mini; 8.000 m3es. 
$1500 or b%st Mike: 801-0300 

HONDA 1983 Accord-automatic, 
power steerlng-btakes, am-tm ster
eo. Mini condition. Slate G/av. 
$2800-firm. • • ' . • ; . ' 563-9481 

HONDA. 1985 Accord IX hatch
back, automatic, air,. 2 new tires, 
stereo cassette, 53,000 miles. 
$5.000/negotlable, 464-7117 

HON0A 1986 Prolude SI, black, 
loaded, alarm, radar, service 
records, best ofler. 661-9717 

HONDA 1987 CRX. 39.000 miles, 5 
speed.• air. stereo cassette, only 
$6,950. -

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
HONDA. 1988,-Accord 1X1. 5 spood. 
loadod, 62.000 highway -miles, ex
cellent condition, $9,600. 459-9893 

HONDA-1988. CRX, 5 speed, air, 
amlm stereo. Great condition. 
$6,900. . . • 348-9721 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

HONDA 1987. CRX SI-40.000 miles. 
po*or. sunrool. red, stereo. $6900/ 
best. Days 557-363« 

HONDA-1987. CRX. all red. with 
custom strlpos, 35 mpg. shop our 
price 4 compare. TYME does it 
aga:n. Only $3250. 
TYME AUTO 455 5566 

HONDA 1988 PRELUDE SI- 25.000 
miles, automatic, air. sunroof, mint 
$13.400/best. 427-0647 

HON0A 1969'Accord IX), air; autiF 
malic, loadod, excellent condition, 
asking $13,400. • 684-0150 

HONDA 1989 Accord SEI Spocial 
Edition, gray, leather, Bose tound 
system, sunroof, automatic; 
$13,500. '- 641-8645 

JAGUAR. 1977 XJl • 6 Cycj'rfider, 4 
door sedan complete!/ restored 1 
yr. ago. Hew silver paint 4 com
pletely recall, ovcr-hauiod ermine. 
showroom -cor.d-tion.. Voted by 
Road 4 Track Magazine best look
ing' 4 door sedan since WW2 
$ 14,000 or best pffor. Ca.1 ' 
Mr,Olfinln 641-)205or 540-3628 

JAGUAR 1989 XJF. completely 
eo^jipped. 4.291 -miles.. $39,995. 
Contact Charles Cantin: 776-4455 

LOTUS 1976, Espiril, showroom 
condition, completely restored, fast 
6 beautiful, $24.000.' ' 932-0919 

MAZOA RX7 '1984 GSl, red, auto
matic, e!r, sunrool, '27.000 miles.' 
loaded. Exceflent: $6500. 266-6586 

UAZOA. 1987 628 LX, 4 door, auto
mata;, loaded, only 34.000 miles, 
$7,200. 1987 323, 4 door. 5 speed.' 
air. $4,200. Call after 5 PM or week
ends, . - 642-037 i 

MAZOA. 198«, RX7. GTU.' b'ack. 
mint condition. $10,700. 476-5128 

WA20A-1988, RX7 Con>erlable, 5 
spood,' loaded, black-gray, fun! 
$16,400 or best. Call 10-4,353-9658 

MA20A 1969 MX6. Mack. auto. air. 
sunroof, excellent condition. 
$10.e00/best - 669-0582 

VARSITY FORD'S 
Used Truck, Van & 4x4 
Mid-Summer Clearance 

Sale 
Now thru July 16th 

* o DOWN 
* * 12 m 12 m WARRANTY 

128 AVAILABLE 

3995 
1982 CHEVY C10 PICK-UP 
Air fiberglass cap, lulone paint, clean as awhislle 

1990 RANGER XLT $ a « \ C A 
Aulo, air, slereocass., V-6,alumwheels, bedliner, 5,000 miles w*/wW 

1990 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER $HJ £ Q E f t 
Loaded, full size, save a bundle, only... XvivVV 

1986 F150 XLT LARIATS * _ ^ ^ _ 

$5995 
2995 

$8995 
$9950 
«8975 

V-8, a)r, lilt cruise, power windows, slereocass, alum wheels, a 
looker 

1983 RANGER 
4sp, P.S.P.B., slereocass, cap, ready for work or play . 

1989 RANGIER SUPER CAB XLT 
Aulcyalr, lilt cruise, slereo cass, & more, Ike newll 

1989 AEROSTAR XL 
Auto, air, P.S.P.B., cruise, till, V-6. slereocass, priced below 
nwkel! .. 

1988 RANGER XLT 4X4 
Aulo, air. tilt, cruise, sliding rear window, fiberglass cap, alum 

1985 F250 4X4 SUPER CAB 
Aulo, 3^1 V-8, dual lar.ks, steroo, sliding rea/ window, fiberglass 
cap, low miles 

$8495 
1987 BRONCO XLT FULL SIZE $4 4 Q Q Q 
Loaded, bw miles, must see (Ms one of a kind JLJLiwwO 

1987 RANGER 6 - ^ ^ -
4spO.D., P.S.P.B., slereocass, sliding rear lock, 1 owner. 9/1 C IQK 
compare al only ^r%rwW 
1987 GMC CONVERSION V A N $ | A M | - A 
Loaded, lop of the Sne, including color T. V., low miles XMlnrVV 

1 9 8 8 FORD SANDS CONVERSION V A N $ 
Auto, air, lilt, cruise, dual air, *one of a kind", mint condition 

1985 BRONCO XLT FULL SIZE 
Auto, air, lilt, cruise, slereocass, clean as awhislle . 

1988 CHEROLET1500 CHEYENNE PICK-UP 
Auto, P.S.P.8., slereo, crblhbedBner, low miles 

1986 BRONCO II WOLVERINE 
Air, slereo, local "A* title, only 

1987 F150 XL 4X4 
Auto, V-8, till, cruise, slereo, clean as a whistle. 

14,995 
«7998 
$9375 
$6450 
$8995 

1988 E150 CLUB WAGON XLT < g i ̂  ^ - ^ 
Auto, air, till, cnJs». p. windows* locks,8 pass, tulonebrown?*• w3' H I % | 1 
oneofaklnd/musUw* •l*««y%#WW 

1988 CLUB WAGON XLT 
Every available option, lulone blue, 33,000 local 1 owner 
miles, mint condioon 

1987 CLUB WAGON XLT 
9 pass., aulo, air. lilt, cruise, quad, captain chairs, seal bod, 
V-fl V~*. « , w 0 partnered mlle^s, perfeel 

1986 FORD EXTENDED WHBEIBASE VAN CONVERSION 
Low miles, top of lh» Ine, 'must s « ' , sharpest one In iown 

1989 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED CAB $ 
Aulo, air, p. windows S locks, lilt, cruise, rear defog. -

1986 MAZDA SE5 LONGBED PICKUP 
5 <pd„ air, stereo, cap, clean as a whistle 

$13,495 
$li,750 

9950 
12,985 

$3995 
1989 F350 CBEWCAB DUALLY CONVERSION t « i O T C 
Color T.V., loo much to Sst, the Rolls Royce of Pull Trucks. v ^ I _ M / 2% 
450 V-8, 'must swiobelev*" . » i * j W « % # 

1987 GMC SAFARI SLE A ^ ^ « « 
Auto, air, Uh, cruise, while, p. windows & kxks. alum, wheels, y Q C / h 
privacy glass, sharp W w iff W 

U-teit SikcUwolUinlMvttMnt 01'$ • Comertlble's In the Statell 

MON. & THURS »-9; TUES, WEO A FRI 9^0 

3480 Jackson Ave. at Wagnor 
Ann Arbor 9 9 6 - 2 3 0 0 

825 Sports & 
: Imported Can 

MA20ARX7 1987, bas« rtKXjol, W.th 
Bit, equ&iLzw. 42,000 mD«j. blwe, 
$10,500. 433-15M 

MA20A-1981 "RX7, rvcxy, &Jf War* 
Int&rlof. as opTlonj, 1 owner-, gufrj* 
kept ilnte new. tomplet* *&*<* 
history. Redocod from $?890. fV»t 
S24J5talieJ. 
TTWEAUTO 4SS-SS56 

WA20A. 198). 628 • Hiua. Stereo, 2 
doo<. Muit »«fl S600. Weekday*: 

370-8250 Of Weekends: 420-0532 

MAZOA 1985 RX7, GL- Aulomatic. 
(%4. stecoo. S3900. Shvp • 

729-8512 

MA20A-1945, RX7. QLS. kMded. 
stored In wlnlef, 16700 miles. 
exceUcnt corxliUon. $8,600. • 

. 879-6403 Of 354-9179 

MA20A. 1987. RX7 Turbo IK leaUn 
er. pp**ef sunroof, gftphlc equaliz
er, alarm, loaded, t l 1.8S0.553-4220 

MAZOA ^988 MX 6,.Wack. eiceSenl 
condition. Pp-*Of windows & kx*», 
a:r, am-lm stereo! cassette, cnjlse, 
moon roof, mucrt more. Resvta/ 
\>a/ranry Work, under 33.000 miles, 
after 7pm. 642-4316 

MAZOA 1989 MX-«pT, wtJIe, load
ed, excellent condition, 30,000 ml. 
Bumper to bumper warranty. 
»12.800. After 6pm . 474-7525 
Woekdays . . 782r7789 

MERCEDES BENZ 1960 3000 - Inv 
peccabty maintained. 118".000 mlloa. 

- • 644-6886 

MERCEDES BENZ 198« 190E, flash 
red, fy'ry eqtfppod. 62,000 m5ea, 
onry$ 16,950. . 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
MERCEOES 1984 190E - Load«d, 
pow^f sunroof..excelloni condition. 
78.000 mi: $13,000. 347-0365 

MERCEDES 1985 300O Turbo -
Smoke s^er, perfect, new tires, low 
mn<>s. $17,100. 3W-4646 

MERCEDES 19S8 560 SEL, 11,000 
ml. always ga/ased, Immaculate. 
$55,000 r.rm. Day* 762-8785 
Eve after 8 , . 636-7930 

MERCEDES 220, 1973.4 door, bfoe. 
black tea the/interior. $2400. 

33S-6546 
MERKUR 1986 XR4TI, auto. »un-
rool, leather, only $30,411 miles. 
$6995 ." 

H:nes Pa/k Uncoln-Mefcvry 
453-2424 exl.400 

MERKUR. 1989. XR4TI. 5 speed. 
whrte, tan leather. a/I options. 
14.000 mi'es. $12,900: 634-0347 

MGB Roadster. 1976 convertible, 
vory cute. 5 spood, flood conditkxi, 
$3,000 or best. After 3. 538-5206 

NISSAN 1936 SEPTRA/ 5 spood. 
slereo. great shape. $3285 
JackCauteyCnev./GEO 855-0014 

OAKLAND MARBLE 4 TITLE 
Installation Specialist * 

Gary 356-7806 

PORSCHE-1975. 911 Ca/fora. wtUi 
whale tail. 38.000 original miles. 
Days 364-4030 Eves. 982-5098 

&56 Bulck 
CEMTURY, »98$ • Cuitom. 4 door, 4 
OUnder. Iront wt*ef dr., air, cruise, 
tm. »3.SO0/be»1. 729-3689 

PORSCHE. 1978. 914. 2.0-litre, sa
ver, plid interior, option group, very 
sol:d 4 clean. $12,000. 471-5795 

PORSCHE 1977 911, sun/oof. air, 
clean, tail. Hares. 60.000 ml. 
$ 14.200. W.942-5672H. 464-J728 

PORSCHE 1984 911 Ta/ga. bJack. 
tail, premium sound, tires, one of a 
kind. 28.000 miles. $28,000. 

128-4952 

PORSCHE - 1986. 944. Zermatt sli
ver, feather, 12.650 miles. $18.900: 
Alter 6pm: .. . 229-4824 

Porsche 1986 911 turbo coupe-red 
14.000 miles. EXcenenl original con
dition. Warranty. $48,900. 645-1129 

PORSCHE 1987 944 Turbo, sharp, 
black/Neck, power, mafor funeup. 
26.800 miles. $23,900. 645-1748 

PORSCHE 1988 911 Tu/bo 
Red/black, 6.500 ml. $59,000. 
Weekdays 258-1412 

SAAB CONVERTIBLE 19*8 Turbo, 
white, rare automatic transmission, 
stored winters, all service records. 
Days can 427-2244 Evens 591-6928 

SAAB 1986. 900S. Loaded. «xce»-
kxrt condition, $7900. 645-039« 
SAAB 19S9. 900 turbo. 4 door, au
tomatic, white, very low mDea, like 
ne*. $19,750. Eves. 647-6061 

SAPPORO (PLYMOUTH) 1982 
2.6 liter, air, automatic, very dean, 
good condilion. '522-30+4 

SCORPIO'S 1988 Touring package 
3 to choose from, ca.1 for detaDs. 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SUBARU. 1982 GL Station Waoon-
Automatic, good condition. $1200. 

421-6723 

SUBARU 1983 DL. runs great, d«-
pendabie. 5 speed, a'r, em-fm cas
sette. $1400. 284-3149 

SUBARU 1985 XT Turbo, ted & 
white, sun/oof. Fulfy loaded, beauti
ful car. $5725. 647-934$ 

SUBARU, 1988 • 4 door sedan, 5 
speed, air. stereo, red- Exoetlenl 
condition $6000/off«f. 464-T714 

TOYOTA 1987-Cei>ca, red. a* black 
ir.tortor, alt options. Immaculate 
condition. Priced $1,000 below 
wholesale. $4899. 
TYME AUTO 455-556« 

TRIUMPH GT 6. 1972, red, superb 
condition, unkjoe 4 beautiful car. 
$3500 652-9537 

VOLVO 1977. 244, 140.000 mlksi, 
mechanically perfect, some body 
work nooded. $1.000/^e3t.$44-9776 

VOLVO-1984. 4 door, low mileage, 
tike new. fulry loaded. $5,350. 

681-4983 

VOLVO 196« Station Wagon. 240 
DL. white,' 64.000 m!k». »9.495, 
347-7538 or eves 344-105« 

852 Clastic Cart 
6U1CK. 1965. SKYLARK - 24.000 
original ml., orandma'a car. Excel
lent condition $2800/best. 422-2626 

CHAUENGEa W 3 - very c*e«n. 
original owner. 318 engine, conv 
pletery rebuilt, $3000 or best. Leave 
message 459-3326 

CORVAIR 1967 convertible - $4000; 
1964 convertible. $5000. Must see 
to appreciate. 522-1611 

FORD 1931 Model A Deluxe Road
ster, excellent condition, same 
owner 22yrs, $20,000. 7*1-4730 

FORO-1936 breathtaking 4-<k>ot 
Touring Convertable. Hear-perleel 
condition. Copparimilri Estate. 
1895 Woodland, Syfvan Lake (North 
oft Orchard Lake road between 
Middiebett and Cass Lake Roads). 
Frlday-Satuf day-Sunday 
(10a.rn.-4p.nv) • 

A. & T. SALES 
Allan/83 B-OOW/Toby 

FORD 1957 SKYIINER • hardtop re-
tractiWe. good condition, $12,600. 
Cell days, 391-1411 

FORD 1957 - 2 door, hardiop, good 
condition. $2800.--
CaHday*. 391-1411 

GRAND PRIX. 1977. SJ - Loaded. 
mini condition, 52.000 ml. Stored 
winters. $3500. 626-16M 

LINCOLN 197« • 2 door. Neck, town 
coupe, classic antique, 6,000 mSea, 
garage t tor aged 626-53*6 

MG-TF 1954- Partial restoration, 
good condition. »16.500. 445-4690 
Of 4«S-3«1» 

MODEL A 1931. OeKu* floadtfy. 
exc«f>enl original condJtton, earn* 

22 yrs, »20.000. 761-47JO 

MUSTANG 196« < automatic. cJeen, 
6 cyOndef. show (juaflty car. »h*ni. 
»6000- 4^-4081 

PORSCHE 1973«M,EjiO»lkln(Jlow 
mnea, stereo caaaetta. c*«4 ahi iH 
Pireili'a Extras. »15.200. 642-4M4 

12TH ANNUAL 3 LYON CAR SHOW 
•nd Swap M*et Jury 15th. ar>d 
Crvise Wght, 6ai. Jury 14 th. 
lnform«t>oncaJl. 43M177 

$56 Butt 
CENTURY: 1»«$ LIMITED. Original 
owner. EiceKeni carl Mvtt • * • and 
drfva, lo aopredat*. Very Mflfrt Mkw, 
$2650.478-7655 or 7»1-»44« 

IE 8A6RE Custom 19W, M pow«. 
one careful owner.»7,995 

Hine* Park Uneotrv Mercury 
4W-2424IW1400 

LE9ABRE. 1979 • 4 door. V*. #, 
power windows. Good tianeporta-
lion Needs soma body work. »400/ 
best. After 6pm: 421-0»«« 

CENTURY, 1985 LTD. loaded. V-6. 
•.xcefient, »3600. 644-4987 

CEWURY: 1966 LTD. Loaded. 
78,000 miles. »4400 or besi offv. 
CeJ 961-2725 

CENTURY 198« - power steering/ 
braXes/Vxks, air. cruise, good con
dition. »3.900., 669-2394 

LASABER; 1979. v-*.-4 door, air, 
am/(m. cruise control. 49,700 miles. 
Good condition: »1500. 27t-2903 

LESA8RE 1981 Custom, 4 door, air, 
power sea it/windows, cassette, ex-
cenenl condition »1875 464-1262 

LESABRE. 1985 - FuH power, air. 4 
door, V6. Clean. Excerlent'conditlon. 
»5400 459-3685 

LE 3ABRE 1985. Limited collector's 
edition, loadod, excoflent condition, 
68.000 mfles. »4.500. 1-229-7674 

LESABRE 1988 Sedan, complete 
er, loaded. Jxceiienl • shape. 

338-3092 

L£ SABRE 1969 LTD. loaded. Mintl 
7.000 miles. »12.500. 

' -• ' . -- -250-2165 

LESABRE 1989 limited 4 door 
sedan. Loaded, mint condition, low 
mileage.' 541-5675 

PARK AVENUE, 1985. leather, an 
power, loaded pkrs Chapman alarm, 
$4600orbosL . 851-5295 

PARK AVENUE 198« • blue. 4 0oor. 
tow mileage, full power, new tires, 
excellent condilion. »7.495. 

661-1349 

PARK AVENUE.19*4 - 4 door, ex
cellent . condition, ehampatne. 
»5700. -356-3168 

REATTA 1989. blue with gray Interi
or, toadodl Wrth 16 way driver seal. 
Will sacrifice »16.500 or post. 
Evenings, . 946-5616 

REGAL I9>«, 40.000 actual m3e$. 2 
door, exceOent condition, original 
owner*. New tke». 540-339« 

REGAL 1980 - V6, automatic, air. 
slereo, 78.000 miles, sporty, sharp, 
ctean $2,400. Can Alan 531-3452 

REGAL, 1964. minor left Iront fend
er body work. $1600 or best offer. 

522-1935 

860 Chevrolet 
CAMARO 1985- Red, V6. 5 spood, 
loaded, exceOent condition $4900. 

. 476^976 

CAMARO, 1985. V6, manual, air, 
good stereo, tilt, tear defooger. 
»3.700. 526^95« 

CAMAfiO 1966 Z28-42.000 miles. 
Mint condition. Musi see lo appreci
ate. »6600 or best. 464-6320 

CAMAP.0 1987. V-«, Mack/rod. aJr. 
auto, am/fm casiotta. 46.000 mL 
Newer tires. $5200 333-2066 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1983- V8. 4 
door, loadod, exceCerit condition; 
no rust. 64.000 actual mfles. $3,200. 
After 6pm. 729-3062 

CAPRICE Classic 1984. automatic, 
air. slereo. 6 cylinder, 64,000 miles, 
good condition. »350«. ' 474-40«t 

Regal 1987 V,. t-type. black, 6.000 
mites. Immaculate, options, adutt 
owned. After 6pm3« 1-5824 

REGAL 1989 Grand Soon WNie. 
Loaded wtth everytWng. Low miles. 
»l2.000Voe»<of1er . 474-6825 

RIVIERA 1965. medium bkje, under 
36,000 mJes, new tires, battery 6 
muffler. »7750."After 6pm 647-1450 

RIVIERA 1987. T-type. black/sifver. 
grey leather Interior, loaded. Perfect 
condition. »6,700 - 347-4387 

SKYHAWK 1984 Wagon- ExceOent 
eondrtton, 52.000 mSe*. Many op
tions. *3500/besL 441 -0167 

SKYHAWK 1964 WAGON automat
ic, air condition, one vwnet. »3.495 

Hines Park Unootrv Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SKYHAWK 1964- 4 door, exoeCent 
condition. 64,000 miles. 
Oays.661-#990Eve» 525-5794 

SKYHAWK 1956 turbo. 44,000 
miles, air, am-frn caa&ette^ aun/ool. 
cruise. 4 speed tOck. »3300. 
Days. 577-3663; eves 569-6308 

SKYHAWK 1987 Automatic, air con
dition, am/fm cassette, cruise, tut, 
dean, »3,63« 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SU8ARU 

Plymouth M. - Just West ot 1-275 

453-4600 
SKYHAWK, 198«. power, air. Oey* 
624-7920 or evenlgs 661-4060 

SKYLARK 1987 Custom, digital, air, 
am/fm cassette, tot. crut**, exc*t-
lent condition »5500/best 696-9463 

SOMEASET 1966.30.120 mlea, air, 
very dean, good condition. »$900 or 
twstofte/. 729-«4*« 

SOMEFISET 1987, Custom, 31,000 
mnea. digital dash, air. exceOent 
condition. M70O. CaJ Robert: 

473-5187 

858 Cadillac 
BlARRiTZ.1964. clean, loaded, 
taupe with brown leather, new 
exhaust. B O M system, 68,000 miles. 
»6,700. 647-0815 

BROUGHAM 1987. Tan, ksathor. 
wire*, fuOy equipped, 1 owner. Im-
macutate,»1l,00dybeal. 644-9059 

CIMARRON 1982 Oetuxe. Maroon. 
Leather. Loadedl Tip Top condition. 
»3.300. «1-6*6« 

CIMMARON 1986.46.000 mJea. M-
iv eoutpoed and Immacutate. Onry 

' " 'CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
COUPE OEV1LLE 19*0, exceOent 
condition, loaded. »3300. Cat -

559-4557 

COUPE DEVUL£ 1963. low mBe*. 
flawless inside & out. black axterior. 
black leather Interior, loaded, »6000 
or best. After 6PM 722-006« 
Dey» 564-7090 Ex 20« 

ELDORADO 1975, very good condi
tion, low mBea, make oOer.425-«265 

ELOORAOO 1975 Convertible. 
White, dean. 60,000 mSea. One 
owner. »5.500. 680-173« 

ELDORADO 197« CONVERTIBLE, 
tan, one owner. »5.500. 

354-233« 

ELDORADO 1963 Coupe. Touring 
suspension, burgundy metaftc, red 
leather, loaded, new lire*. Good 
condition. »4.750. 474-7033 

ELDORADO 1964 - M y loaded, low 
m>«e, no rust, perfect cond<tion. 
»6500. 451-0754 

FLEETWOOO 1966 Brougham, rea/ 
wheel drtve, or ay-gray leather. Ex-
©eftent »14,900/beat ofler 645-1129 

FlEETWOOO 19«. grey/grey, load
ed. 31.000 ml. »16.000. 
Da¥»455-46«0 era. 953-00*4 

FLEETWOOO, 1987. Elegante, 
wNie/Wue, great condition. 26.000 
mSea. Loaded, with ataTtm »12.500 
Aft ere or leave meeeage- 624-707« 

FLEETWOOO 19«1 Brougham D«#-
eganoa, tow -mBeage, dleaei, super 
coodtbon. Get high mleage (or .934 
a gallon. »2,900 f t m ««1-5771 

FUETWOOO, 1990 - White. 12.600 
ml. red leather, immacvlale. Extra 
aharpl »34.500 - «55-2*0« 

SEOANDaVdka. I9*5.exos«*riicon-. 
dflton, digital daah. low mlea, ioht 
blu»,»7»lo 642-4944 

SEDAN DaVlLLE 19*5. women! 
condttion.»«,500. 

«24-»« 1 

SEVlLlE-1979. Elegante, new paint, 
engine, battery. Urea, etc W.500, 

5*1-4075 

6EVILLE 19«5 • trip*» tt**, C4r-
rlaga roc4, leather, » * • • , new time, 
low mla*. loaded, aharp. 652-XW 

960 CtvtVTOW 
BERETTA 19M Automatic, air con-
dKidn, •m/fm, 6 cyfJnder, crvlw. un. 
da«v.»7.57* 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth fVJ. • Juet W*«1 <A 1-275 

453-4600 
BERETTA 1»**, doth Wwlot, air. 
t i t crviee, greet value. »74M > 
Jack CauttyOhwvyQEO »55-0014 

BCWnA 1»M OT, k * * d , ground 
•fleets, tM«d wlntfowa, ajerm. 
$3,000 ml »7600/b«tt. MS*** 

CAMARO 197» 427. dean »/n*w 
paint. 6O0 m*»e on motor and trana. 
* « Dp. »7,000 ot beat. 4M-«0M 

CAMABO 1M1 22¾. low rrfea, y -

btack,».»«OrAJWrepm. 423-142¾ 

CAMARO-1»*3, Z2«, md. gray krW-
rlor, tar, T-lope, ona ewmr. non-
amokar. good oondrton. »J,1S0. 
A i w « » p m , ^ 7 4 - M 7 l 

CAPWC* I tr t&WatrYfbofvIe**-

CAP«C€ m i , V-V«*r, m, wvta^ 
power tocka Hurry, »34*« 
j«^C4Mla»On«vyQtO »«-0014 

CAPWCE 1>*3. FlorM*. Mr, good 
mtoe, drivw * « new. Only »3.t«0 

CRESTWOOD^ 
ooooe 

4^1-5700 

CAPRICE. 1978. 38.000 original 
miles. 4 door. automaUc. air. mjnt 
»1550. Estate ia)e. 477-6826 

CAPR1C£ 1985 Coupe. .4.3 V6. 
28,000 rruTes. air, rear defog, Grand
ma's Car. Excellent condition. 
»5900. -.:- . - 349-8133 

CAVALIER 1964, type 10. 2 door. 
exceOent condition, 56000 miles, 
»2500. Great for first car. 476-5305 

CAVALIER 1964- Type }0. hatch-
tack, original owener, 60.000 mites, 
loaded, exoeflenl condition. 
»3000/best. , 455-3628 

CAVALIER 1964- 2 door,, auiomatic 
drive, air, power' brakes/steering, 
maintenance records "459-6538 

CAVALIER 1964- blue. 4 door, auto
matic, air. good condition. 

553-9494 

CAVALIER^1986 - Z24. V6 , auto
matic, air. digital dash, new tires & 
brakes. 626-2501 or 549-0767 

CAVALIER 19^6, 2 door, sunroof. 
btsck, air. Good condition. $3,400 " 

. . 354-2479 
CAVALIER 1986. Z24, Sports ear. 
good condition. No rust. $7,000. 

853-2104 

CAVALIER 1987, black with ted 
stripe. 2 door, bucket seals, air, 
cruise, am/fm redo, rear defrosl. A-
1 shape. $4950. 646-4692 

CAVALIER 1968 4 door, air, power 
kxks. low miles/undercoated. Ex-
cetlenL$6e00orbosl 981-5894 

CAVALIER 1968. Meta."ic ted. ex-
c*?!e<it condition, loaded, preventive 
maintenance. GoOeen 464-6978 

CAVALIER 1968. Air. cruise, new 
tires. Very well-kept! Asking $7700. 
After 12 noon, 425-7607 

CAVALIER 1968 RS Air condition, 
am/lrn stereo, clean. »6.663 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER 1989. Z24 convertible, 
tufty loaded, few miles. $ 13.200. 

689-0433 

860 Chevrolet 
CHEVETTE - 1985. automatic, good 
condition. $1,600 or best offer. 
Ca.1 unu 9 PM,:. 477-3468 

CHEVETTE 1987 white, low mileage. 
2 <iocx hatchback. $2600. 

«55-6872 
CHEVY SU6UR8AN. 1980 - Medium 
blue In fair condition. • 443-1926 

CITATION. 1980-Relia"rJ:«transpor-
latlon. 6 cylinder, air. $500 

851-2037 

CORSICA 1989. V-6, aulo. lilt. 
cruisa. special. $7995 
JacSXsuleyChev./GEO; 855-0014 

CORVETTE 1581. Fully loaded. Re
built motor. $10,200.- 525-7625 

IMPALA1981,4 door, power brake? 
& sloerlng. rear defog. radio with 
tape dock, epofoxlmatery 39.000 
miles. One owner. Must drive lo ap
preciate. $ 1195. After 6PM464-393S 

IROC Z 1989. white exterior, loaded, 
mint, 5 1 U extended warranty, 
7900 miles $14,600. ' '673-1025 

IROC 1987. red. Mops. ait. po*or 
everything. 24,600 rrJles $12,000 or 
best offer. After 5pm: 422-6510 

. LET US SELL YOUR CAR! 
On Consignment 

Customers waiting for lale model 
Chevys. Licensed, bonded d«3ler. 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 

:L£"T US SELL YOUR CAR! 
"OnCoqslgnmc-nt -:-

C'jstomers<yfajtingfof Cimaros arid 
S10 pick ups. Licensed, condod 
dealer. 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 

MALI8U CLASSIC 1979. good con
dition.Tuns good. $525. Can , tor 
2PM. . .'•' 425-6685 

MALIBU 1979- 4 door, V8, some 
rusl. high miles. $600/best. 

356-0137 

MOKTE CARLO SS 1987- Automst,-
te,- air. cruise. tn'L am-fm cassette, 
38.000 m^es Onry $10,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
MONTE CARLO 1987 SS - 22.000 
miles, excellent condiuon. 
$11,000.' 699-4996 

MONTE CARLO 1960- Very reCab'-e. 
many new parts. $950/best. 
After 5om. 561-1922 

MONTE CARLO 1972- 350 eng:ne, 
black, runs greal. very good condi
tion. $3000/best. 591-2345 

MONTE CARLO 1979 Automatic. V-
8. air. cassette, new ri/os. Florida 
car. Very dependab'e. $900/best. 
645-1310 After 5:30 652-*994 

882 Chrysler 
CHRYSLER 5TH AVE. auto, alt, an 
power, leather Interior. »3695 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-874) 961-3171 
COLT VISTA 1987 Wagon, 5 spood. 
toaa-ed. , 476^697 

CORDOBA, 1979. 2 Door. 360 en
gine, low miles, leather Interior, very 
clean. »1450. Rochester. 652-4344 

CORDOBA 1979 - 318 engine. V-8. 
very dean, runs great, »1400 Or 
best^-Leare m«sage__ 459-3326 

EAGLE. 1989, PREMIERE ES Limit-
ed. Factory car, loaded, warranty. 
Ejicellonl condition. 652-0355 

FIFTH AVENUE-1987. black. 318 
engine, loaded, high. miXss. A-l 
shape. $5,895 or offer. 453-6720 

LASEa 1984 - Air. Cruise. 54.000 
ml, mag whoois. performance tires. 
5 speed, manual overdrive, sunroof 
Good cond.tion 525-1796 

LeBARON COUPE 1990, eulomatic, 
air. V-€. loaded, was $12,900 sale 
$11,465 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysksr-Ptyrr^uth 

455-8740 961-3171 

LEBARON 1985. turbo, 4 door, air, 
powfer steering, brakes, am 1m ster
eo, new baltery 4 radiator/62.000 
miles $3200 or best offer. 
0a>^. 728-5566- Eves. 42f>2879 

882 Chrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE. 1984, midnight 
blue. 62,000 miles, original owner, 
full power, excellent condition 
»4995. 626 4719or 746-7230 

LASER 1984 XE. loadod. new turbo, 
now batlfxy/brakes/bta $3,300 or-
besl. 981-1858' 

LE8ARON 1982 Corr.erl.tle. Mark 
Cross edition, loaded, ongral 
owner, $2,500. -..--- C61-2403_ _ 

LEBARON 1983- 4 door, air. pooor yy, t i 
neerlng/brakes. nevr parts. 77.000 
rrJles. Reducod $955. Ev«;495-1378 

'LEBAfiON 1985- Convertible. Mark—- j 
Cross-editioa.-55.OOO rn«es.-POwer j -
wlndows. locks, am/fm cassetie. 5 
»4700. 399-5133 » 

LEBARON, 1985. GTS - S'larpred^ 
door hatchback. 1 o-*-nor.-L0* ml, 
loaded w/exlraa. new tir«s. $415-2. 
827-4400 Ext 244 After 5 655-6504 

LEBARON 1988 Convertible - t o l l 
ed Turbo. Wue/n8vy top Askir^ 
»11.500.433-6267 .Eves. 258-6519 

NEW YORKER 1965, 2 door, goofl 
condMion, $995 or best offer. -. \ \ 

537-2384 

NEW YORKER 1985. 4 door, white 
with rod" interior, full pow«rs a3 11-̂  
goodies, excellent condition; 
»4.500544-7504. . 879-7225 

«l 
NfTiM YORKEB. 1983. 72.000 ml, 1 
owner. All power. Leather. Ciein. 
$2300/beslRodtord. 8-S. 937-3400' 

NEW. YORKER 1987 - loaded, 1 • 
owner/41,000 miles, excevent cor" 
flition. dark blue, $6,995 334-8^53 

NOVA 15S6 CL. power steering/ 
brskoa. air. new brakes, rust-
proofed, clean. $4,600. 260-1537 

CELEBRITY 1988 CL- Eurosport, .4 
door. Extras! $6,775. 459-9317 

CELEBRITY 1985- V6. 4 door, auto
matic transmission, air. low mileage, 
exceftenl condrtion. $3500.655-4681 

CELEBRITY 1982. 4 door, cruise, 
air, FM stereo, needs work, great 
body. »1000 or best Offer. 347-0035 

CELEBRITY 198« Eurosport. 6 cylin
der, loaded. 20.000 mne*. »8.700. 

after 5-30pm. 255-7656 

CELEBRITY 1986 Eurosport. 4 door, 
4 cylinder, air. stereo, very clean. 
»3950. 455-213« 

CHEVETTE-1982, silver, diesei. 4 
door, stick. 40mpg hwy, amlm cas-
aene. new brakes. »795. 261-7327 

CHEVETTE, 1983. automatic, air. 
til . power *ieering/brake*. 60.000 
mfles. exoaCenL »1.300. 737-7613 

CHEVETTE 1963.. 62.000 miles. 4 
speed, AmFm. Runs went »500. firm. 

261-1879 

CHEVETTE, 1963 • 4 door hatch
back, stick shift. ExceOent condKf 
tion.runs great $1200 477-1757 

CITATION i960 - dean Florida car. 
1 owner. 4 cylinder, automatic, call 

. r . 828-7457 

CITATION 1980. 2 door, runs good. 
could use tome front frame work. 
$700-NearLahaer/10Ml. 357-1122 

CORSICA-19*8 
48.000 highway mfles. Extras. 
W.000. CaJb 5S7-4950 
or 656-2112 

SPECTRUM 1986. 5-spood. 62.000 
hwy. rniies. new oihaust & brakes, 
front whool dr. $3500. 363-9358 

SPRINT 1967 - iA*. automat*, air. 
exootioM condition. $3500 643-4542 

SPRINT 1937- 5 spood. If on! 
damage, drtveable. $1100. 

729-6512 

Great Deals On Wheels 
Transportation 

Specials 
1989 MUSTANG GT 
V/eit equipped, low miles! 

»11,995 
1988 DODGE DAYTONA 

Sharp Sports Car! 

»5995 
1984 P0NTIAC FlERO 

»1995 
1987 PLYMOUTH 

SUNDANCE 2 DOOR 
Automatic, air, lift, cruise. 

»4995 
1988 CHRYSLER 

NEW YORKER. 
Full power, new body style' 

*7995 
1S86FORD RANGER PICKUP 

»3995 

LIVONIA 

Large 
Selection 
from$895 

Big Selection 
Fords, GMQsrs 
ChryslerrHonda 

Many to 
Choose From 

1 

1 

i 
1 

1 

1 

* 

a ^. 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Between Middlebelt r n r "JCmA 
& Mernman) 0^0" I OUT1 

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
July 9th to 15th Open Sun. 7/15 11 to 4 

TRAVEL TRA ILERS-5 th WHEEL 
MOTOR HOMES - CAMPERS 

STARCRAFT& 
AMERICA'S No. 1 CAMPER 

FREE AWNING!! 
NO MONEY DOWN 

O N L Y $ 7 5 0 0 per month : 

" ^ ^ P F 
TRUCK CAMPERS FROM 7 to 9Va ft. 

TRAILER 
MIDWEST LARGEST RV DEALER 

GENERAL 
FLAT ROiCK GRAND RAPIDS MOUNT CLEMENS PONTIAC SOUTHF1ELO 

?SJ«9 T * * y i p h fW ' 7J03S t>vi«xi *»154Cr»uo( Art 5000 MflWjnd (Ui9) 16000 W Etfil W,< BS . 
782-0733 (616) 281-1808 949-3000 674-0346 354-0S80 

SPECIAL 
LOW LEASE 

INTEREST RATI 
EXTENDED 

CRESTWOOD 
ANNOUNCES 

LEASE TO OWN 
CHRYSLER 
IIASI'iGSVSIIM 

PROFESSIONALS 

NEW 1990 DODGE CARAVAN 

Air Conditioning • Rear Defrost 
7 Passenger • Power Steering 
Automatic •Power Brakes 
AM/FM STEREO .• Full Size. Spare 

LEASE TO OWN $ 226 
NEW 1990 MONACO LE 

•3.0 V-6 Engine •• Air Conditioning 
•Tilt Wheel - • Cruise Control .; 
• Fult Size Spare •Cloth Buckets 
• AM/FM Stereo • Center Console 

• 4 Speed Automatic 
Lease To Own Buy For 

$225* $10,963** 

NEW 1990 DODGE SHADOW 

Air Conditioning • Recline Buckets 
Automatic 'Tinted Glass 
Tilt Wheel »AM/FM Stereo 
Rear Defrost • And Much More 

LEASE TO OWN $ 1 5 9 * 

? 

NEW 1990 DODGE D150 PICKUP: 

Automatic 
239 V-6 
Step Bumper 
6x9 Mirrors 

Cloth Bench 
Power Steering 
Full Gauges 
Power Brakes 

LEASE TO OWN $ 1 8 5 

http://10a.rn.-4p.nv
http://Corr.erl.tle
http://editioa.-55.OOO
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LEBARON 1988 QIC. 2 door coup*, 
loaded, tltim tystam. stereo up* 
d#k . rur» > ofeal. iifiOO mifcy 

. Super CJCSA. 17900. 352-0825 

LE8AAON 1989 CONVERTIBLE, 
red. loaded, only $13.»W 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
NEW YORKER 1988 Automatic, aV, 
aJI power. »4.495 

v FOX HILLS 
Chrysler •Plymouth 

4JS8740 . . . - W14171 
TOWN 4 COUNTftY, 1984, W«aon, 
loaded, hloh hJo.rm«y mile*, rww 
tv«y>, n«w t>ra*«s. freedom. No 
ru». $1950.- ' 425-9014 

866F0fd 
ESCORT OL 1987 - 4 »p6*o\ Jxwrtf 
•teerlnfl. am-fm, air, newer Ore*. 
54.000 mites. »3450. 291-7854 

ESCORT OL 1987'A excellent con
dition. 25.000 mite*, extended war
ranty, »4000. 476-5845 

ESCORT OT 1988. aJr. enils*. tile, 
caisette, 29.000 miles. »6995. 
North Brother* ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1981. HatchbacX, runs 
good, air, power steering/braXes. 
automatic. »800., . 981-6120 

ESCORT, 1981 - Power steering. 4 
speed, 'tit. rea/ defrost, «m/(m ster
eo cassette, new (Ire*. 626-4432 

ESCORT: 1981, 2 door, stereo, 
113K mile*. »600. Call 464-6771 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1985.4 door. air. cruise, am/ 
1m *>ereo. 81.000 ml. Good condi
tion. »1,795. 421-3499 

CHARGER. (983 - 2 2, excellent 
condition Inside/out: »1.650. • 

421-169) or 473-9799 

CHARGER 1988. two-tone paJnl, 
low miles, 5 speed, onry »4,650. 

rCRESfWOOD 
v r , DOOGE 

421-5700 
CHARGER. 2.2 1982. automatic, 
fclick w/goid accent*, runs exoel-
fent. took* ocod. dean. 553-0099 

COLT: 1984, Low Mdeaoel Runs 
Greall »1100 or best otter. 

. Caa; 354-5774 

<* (lAYTONA 1986 - red, automatic, 
power lock J, stereo, »4,200. . 
{••. • 932-1943 

ESCQRT 1983 GL. new engine 4 
cyl., head. Record*. Looks 4 runs 
excellent. »2000/bes,t 464-8418 

866 Ford 
FIESTA. 1978. sunroof, air, »675 or 
best offer. 421-8025 

FORD T-6IRD 1980. V8. 255 Cubic 
Inch engine, runs but ooeds work. 
»500 or best 522-6041 Of 422-1742 

GRANADA-1979. black, 57,000 
miles, amfm, rear defrost, good 
tire*. »1.200 negotiable. 421-4607 

LTD CROWN VICTORIA-1984. VB 
automatic. aJr, looks 4 run* super. 
Priced »700 below black book. 
»1375. 
m i £ A U T 0 _ 455-556« 

LTD: 1980 staUonwaoop. Runs lare. 
Need* work. »400 or best otter. 
C«J 531-3168 

LTO, 1983 - Station Wagon. Air. 
power steering 4 brakes, aulo. good 
condition. »1.550. 261-6388 

ESCORT 1983 Wagon- Power steer
ing/brakes. 5 spoed. air. run* good. 
»600/best. . . 421-2137 

.ESCORT 1984 - Air. lilt, sunroof, 
much more. Good condition. 80.000 
mi!es.»1500. • 522-1811 

ESCORT: 1985¾ L, manual. 2 door 
hatchback: Good condition. »2000. 
Can 459-229« 

ESCORT 1985½.. 4 speed, air. 
Amfm stereo," good condition. 
47.000 miles. 646-6979 

ESCORT. 1985½. 22.000 mUe*. tif. 
automatic, new tires, excellent conr 
diUoo,»3600. .." 585-6567 

1AYTONA 1986 Shelby. Turbo 2, 
ixceDenl condition, fuOy loaded, t-
op*. k3w mrles. Must see. »6500 or 
>est. Call Pat 397-0794 

CAYTONA 1989 Aulomatte. air. new 
Warranty. Was $9,950. sale $7,995 , 

<- FOX HILLS " 
*• Chrysler-Plymouth 
£55-8740 961-3171 

DAYTONA. 1989. SHELBY - 2.2 Tur-
bo. 10.000.ml. air, a9 power, sler-
*o/c«ssette. 5 speed. 855-9487 

OMN11985- 69,000innes. 
automatic, $1700 or best offer. 
t ; 628-3098 

PMN1-1987, 4 door, 5 speed. 
jl.900. 729-8512 

SHADOW 1987, ES Turbo, "sunroof, 
loaded. 37,000 miles. »4900 or best 
ifler.CaM after 5PM. 650-3047 

8HA0OW 1987. red, turbo. 5 speed, 
loaded, 24.000 ml!es, 2 door. 
*6.e00/be*t.- 288-5937 

§H*UeY.1985. excellent condition, 
rebuilt motor and transmission, new 
tvtfco. low miles, must see. 981-7183 

STTREOIS . 1979 - Power steering/ 
Srakes, tat wheel. Exeeflent 
9Rfldttlort $700. 752-4403 

& ford 
COUNTRY SQUIRE 1978- Wagon. 
'$<Kond owner, good condition, meg 
wheels, besi offer.352-1400 
I . Eves646-1825 

toUNTRY SQUIRE. 1980. Wagon -
Power • window*, door*, lock* 4 
Mats. Air. cruise, stereo cassette; 
30 passenger. Excellent condition. 
11895/best offer. 729-3978 

6ROWN VICTORIA, 1985, power, 
ring • package, air, rvstproofed. 
* ^condition. »3900. 476-8150 

ESCORT 1986 - Black with grey In
terior. 39.000 miles, excellent condi
tion, $2500: ' 397-3069 

ESCORT, 1988 L Wagon, 34,000 
miles. 1 owner, air, automatic. 
$3800 or best offer. 489-7134 

ESCORT 1986 Wagon; automatic, 
air. AM/FM, yery clean, non-
smoker, blue. $3300/b«5t. 589-067.9 

ESCORT 1986, 4 door, power steer
ing 6 brake*, automatic, mint condi
tion. 34.000 miles. »3600. 462-1037 

ESCORT. 1987. GL wagon. 40.000 
miles, 4 speed, loaded, sharp. 
»3.095. 427-7872 

ESCORT 1987 GT- While, sunroof, 
premium sound, excellent condition. 
»4500. 459-2121 

ESCORT 1987 • GT. 58.000 maw. 
extended warranty, loaded, under-
coated. »4500. 348-6604 

ESCORT 1987 Wagon, automatic, 
37.000 miles, air. cruise, power 
steering;brakes, mirrors: Well main
tained. »4600. 291-1082 

ESCORT, 1987. Air, am-fm stereo, 
luggage rack, like'new. 

967-4415 
ESCORT 1988½. GT, manual, load
ed, 5 year warranty, clean, 39.000 
mi, »5500 Eves347-1294/623-2203 

ESCORT-1968'/*. LX, 4 door. air. 
amfm cassette, rust proofed. 6.750 
mfles.A* new. »8.600. 375-9912 

ESCORT, 1989. automatic, air. 2-
door, stereo. 24.000 miles, ladles 
car, »5300. 729-8512 

ESCORT 1690 U - Exeellenl condi
tion, autorftatie, air. »6800 or best. 

278-6911 

EXP. 1982, dean, runs good, 2 seat-
er. »1.700 or best offer. 
Can after 6pm. • 721-0880 

EXP -1982. »500 or best offer. 
728-2610 

EXP 1984 - 5 speed, exeellenl con-
ditlon. »1500. 476-4673 

LTD. 1985, Brougham, mint condi
tion, power"; air, cruise control, tilt 
steeftng. $3450. 421-0934 

MAVERICK: 1974. 2 door, 6"cylin-
der. automatic, power steering, 
brakes, new radiator, shocks, bat
tery.'Tiin« Up!-Many other new 
parts! 63.000 original miles . Very 
dependable. »450. Call 425-1864 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG. 1988 GT, 8700 milos.' 
loaded, excollenl cond.tion. $9300. 

' - 540-4279 
MUSTANG. 1988. GT - Loaded, 
sunrool, alarm, low miles. Mint con
dition. $9800 or bost. 474-5552 

MUSTANG '1988 LX, 5 0. 5 speod. 
air, stereo Sharp car. must so!) as 
s*on aspoi^ble. J7250. 722-0385 

MUSTANG-1988, 23 automatic, 3 
door, power steerWvg/brakej/locks/ 
windows, air. amfm cassette, 27.000 
miles. $7.495. 425-6297 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1984. red. a!r. automatic, 4 
door, am/lm stereo, k>« mileage. 
$3000 or best otter. 522-4391 

TEMPO 1986. air, auto, power 
steering, cruise, AM/f M storeo, only 
$5,450. 

CRESTWOOD, 
. DODGE 

421-5700 

MUSTANG 1989 Cdupe. 5.0 
5 speed, premium sound, air, load-
od. Takeover payments or possible 
trade. 348-0462 

MUSTANG 1989 GT, 6 spoed. load
ed. 4 new tiros. Excellent condition. 
»12,O00/besl offer 681-8678 

MUSTANG. 1989. GT, loaded, 
alarm, ruslproofed. white, sunroof." 
$11,900. 442-9622 

MUSTANG 1989 LX-Red. 12.000 
miles, loaded. Excellent. $8,900 or 
best offer. ' 721-7763 or 595-4765 

• " • MUSTANG 
. CONVERTIBLES 

LARGE SELECTIONI 
' 89,alrom$ 10.995! 

BILL BROYVNUSEDCARS522-O03Q 
MUSTANG GT 1986 46.000 miles. 
$6,995 : , • - • - • • . . . . -
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG GT. 1989. fully loaded, 
air, rear delogg. am-fm slereo cas
sette, power windows 4 locks. 
$12.500/oest. 464^6982 

MUSTANG GT 1988 Convertible, 
loaded, onry 29.000 miles. Only 
$10,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
MUSTANG LX 1989. black, air. am
fm cassette, $76O0/best. 932-3874 

MUSTANG LX, 1989 - Royal Blue, 
automatic, loaded. 27.000 miles. 
$7,500 459-5447 

Mustang LX 1985, very good condi
tion, sunroof, 5-speed. am/fm ster
eo. New engine/transmission/ 
dutch/tires. »3.600 522-6884 

MUSTANGS 4 MORE MUSTANGS 
25 to choose. 1987,88.89. Coupes, 
LX. GTa and convertibles! 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-OO30 

MUSTANG 1981, automatic dean. 
no rust, tlew radial tires, Only 
»1260.- . 
TYMEAUTO'- 455-5566 

MUSTANG -1931, automatic, clean, 
no rust. New radial tires. • 
Only »1250. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

MUSTANG. 1982. GL - Sunrool. 
power steering/brakes, air. Runs 
great. »1.800/best. 425-6557 

MUSTANG 1984 - Convertible, au
tomatic transmission, air, AM-FM 
Stereo. »4995 642-8044 

MUSTANG 1984 Convertible, silver, 
GT, 5 speed, txceilent. rustproofod, 
»5.250. 594-1982 or 455-8766 

MUSTANG-1984. LX. 4 speed, air, 
-amfm cassette, good condition. 
»2.900 or best Offer. * 464-3252 

CA0WN VICTORIA 1988- Automat-
icttoeded. Rke new, 500 miles. 3 yrs. 
M»00 warranty. »12.900. 464-8873 

£BJ>YN VICTORIA 1983 • art 

Sis, excellent condition, new 
.fins, dark red, 76.000 miles, 
5. 455-7612 

P3RT LX 1989 Automatic, air 
itlon. am/fm, onJy 4.000 milea. 
15 

»: LQULaRICHE 
"..- CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl of 1-275 

453-4600 
ESCORT 1985½ - 4 door, high 
m»es; runs good, automatic, power 
brakes stereo, »1600. After 6pm 
•- . 420-2698 

ESCORT-1986 Station wagon, AJr 
conditioning, power steering/ 
brake*, luggage rack, new brakes. 
(Ire», tune-up. $2900. neg. 421-0245 

EXP. 1986.5 speed, great condition, 
low mileage, stereo cassette. 
$4,000. 425-1548 

FAIRMONT FUTURA 1976- Dark 
blue. 96.000 miles, good tires, run* 
0OW.U50. 622-1122 

FAIRMONT-1979. low mileage, 
many, new parts, original owner. 
»500. After 6pm. 525-4120 

FIESTA, 197», maroon/black, very 
good condition, rebuilt engine. Ask
ing »525. 425-1104 

FORD LTO 1984 Country Soulre 
Wagon, loaded, 38,000 miles. 
»5.695 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Ptynvouth • 

455-8740 961-3171 
LET US SELL YOUR CAR! 

' ' On Consignment -
Customer* waiting for Mustangs 

Ford Van*. Licensed, bonded and 
dealer. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

MUSTANG, 1985 GT. Gray. T-tops. 
54,000 miles, excellent condition 
»6.300/best. After 5pm. 397-1057 

PINTO. 1980, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering & brakes, /ear de-
logger, $700 or best/ ' 471-7054 

PROBE 1989. am/lm stereo cas
sette. 4 speed, air, $8400. 
Evenings. . . '349-2282 

MUSTANG. 1986, automatic, am-fm 
cassette. 4 cylinder, 82,000 miles, 
dean. $2950. 347-4873 

MUSTANG 1968 GT 5.0 Convertible 
5 speed, loaded, white 43,000 mile*, 
end of lease, must sen, best offer' 
over $8,000 453-1626 

MUSTANG 1988 LX- New tires 4 
muffler. Runs great. Excellent condi
tion. $3700. After 5. 261-5898 

MUSTANG 1988 convertible, load
ed. 5 speed, trlple'white. very low 
mileage, »14.5O0/besL 455-3563 

MUSTANG 1988 GT, loaded, all 
power option*, sunrool. extended 
warranty. »8,700. must sell 526-3-lor 

MUSTANG 1988 LX. automatic, air, 
loaded. »6295 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptyrnouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
MUSTANG: 1989. LX. 5.0 Coupe, 
automatic, air. loaded! White/Red 
Interior. Extended warranty. »9550. 
Can 261-5593 

;*' 
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APPLY BY NOON. 
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APPROVED BY FOUR, 
Car, truck or van.,New or used, just apply 
for your loan by 12 noon Monday-Friday 

and we can approve it by 4 p.m. 
lb apply, stop by Jsur branch or call the 

NBD Telephone Banking Center 
M-F 8 a. m.-9 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; 

Sun.noon-5p.rn. 

862-4-NBD. 

ft 
'» 
'r! The right bank can mate a difference. • 

PROBE 1989 GL, only 10.000 miKjs. 
auto, air, much more. $9468 
Jack CauteyChevVGEO ,855-0014 

PROBE 1989 LX, auto. air. sunroof, 
low miles $10 900 • 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

TAURUS SKO 1989, Specialty car. 
loaded. $13,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 1986 GL. Good condition. 5 
speed stick Cruise control. »3600. 

489-9029 

672 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1977. run* good, 
great shape. »1,000 or best offer. 

427-1703 

CONTINENTAL. 198« - Silver/Gray. 
Loaded, excellent condition. 
$8,500. 698-2289 

CONTINENTAL. 1990 - Black w/tan 
Interior. Every imaginable option. 
$22,800 683-3500 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Executive Se
ries, onry 1.721 miles. SAVE $$» 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
— 453-2424 ext 400 

TEMPO 1987 Sport, low miles. 5 
speed, loaded. »5950 or best. Can 
after 6PM 477-0148 

TEMPO 1987, 4 door automatic. aJr, 
more. »4995. » 
North Brothers Ford. 421-1376 

TEMPO 1988 GLS. 2 door sport, au
tomatic, air, full power, white, low 
mJes. very sharp, $6950. 277-5192 

TEMPO 1988 LX, white 4 door, 
21.000 miles, air. automatic, cas
sette, loaded. $6<00/best. 474-6210 

TEMPO 1989 GL, 4 door, air, stereo 
tape. Michehh tires, low miles; load-
ed,$65O0orbosl. 591-6656 

TEMPO 1989 GL- 4 door, automat
ic, air, cruise, stereo, black. $5900. 

729-8512 

TEMPO 1989 GL 4 door, automatic, 
air. 28 000 miles; excellent condi
tion. Sharpl $8000 344-4338 

TEMPO 1989 LX, 4 door, loadod. 
warranty, Ziebarl, remote -keys. 
$6900. 937-965« 

TEMPO 1990 Automatic, air, 12.000 
miles, »9.495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

TAURUS.1986 - 4 door sedan, load
ed, 25.000 miles, leather upholstery, 
ergonomlcally engineered, 2 tone 
gray, single owner, $6,900. Fastidi
ous care. 647-5255 

TAURUS, 1987. V6 engine, auto, air, 
code alarm. 105.000 mUes. $2,500. 

533-1518 

TAURUS 1988 GL."*6 cylinder, 
31.000 miles, loaded. »8500. 
661-8264 756-0505 

TAURUS-1988V4, L Wagon. 30L au
tomatic, air, cruise, amfm cassette, 
rust proofed, $9,000. 375-9912 

TAURUS 1988 Wagon • power, air, 
cruise. 68.000 miles. $8500. 

528-0649 

TAURUS 1989. GL. automatic, air, 
23,000 miles. $9295. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376' 

TAURUS 1989 SHO. black, leather. 
JBL. power roof, exlended warran
ty, loaded $14,500 or best offer. 
Eves 425-9784 

T-81R0, 1986 - Loaded, new tires, 
V8, low miles. 1 owner. Excellent 
condition. $6200. 471-9185 

T-8IRD, 1966 - Power steering/ 
brakes/locks, air. stereo cassette, 
automatic, till, cruise. V6. »5000 
Leavoniessage. 64 9-5020 

T-BIRO. 1987. Turbo Coupe, excel-
lent condition, low miles, white/red 
loaded, moonrool. $8.900.261-5985 

T-BIRO - 1989. loaded. $13,500. 
Call Pier-days.851-8200. • 
or evenings; 464-6297 

T-BIRD 1989 Super Coupe, auto
matic, leather, moonroof. J8L com
pact disc. 10,000 miles. »17.995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO GL Sport. 1987 - Air. premi
um sound system. 5 spoed. Intormit-
ten wipers, new tires, great mileage. 
Great condition. $5,200. 437-2972 

TEMPO OL, 1984/2 door, extras, 
low miles, like new condition. »1850. 
CaH weekends ^4-4 | t r . 

THUN0ER8IR0 1988 TURBO, load
ed, 5 spcod, extended warranty. 
$9,800. 476-6576 after 6pm. 

THUNDERBIRD 1988. White, fulry 
equipped, very good, condition. 
80.000 miles, $4895. 455-2004 

.THUNDERBIRD, 1986 - Loaded, 
trans rebuilt, good condition, seller 
financing. $4,000 Or best. 522-0220 

THUNDERBIRD 1986 Turbo Coupe. 
5 speed, metallic blue, 40,000 mile*. 
Great condition. $7500 455-6030 

CONTWENT1ALS. TOWN CARS 4 
Mark VII 1984 - 1990, 16 to choose 
from. Call for details. 

Hines Perk Lincoln-Mercury • 
453-2424 8x1.400 

MARK VII. 1986. LSC. blue, aM op
tions. 35.000 miles. $10,900 or best 
offer. . 737-1900 

MARK VII 1989 LSC. loaded, extra 
clean. $16,295 
Jack Cauley Chev /GEO '855-0014 

MARK VII 1989 L$C, loaded includ-
Ing moonroof. only 15.000 mHes. 
tadyls car. Asking $19,900. ' • 

HirVos Park Lincoln-Mercury • 
': 453-2424 ext 400 ; . 

MARK V, 1977- 38.000 actual miles, 
mint condition Inside 4 out. $5900/ 
bes!.433-3054 or 543-5950 

MARK, 1987, LSC - 1 owner, very 
good'condition, moonrool. loaded. 
»12,200.; .; '446-1163/646-3068 

874 Mercury 
CAPRf, 1984. 4 cyl. automatic, air. 
amfm cassette, good condition, 
»2500. 622-3165 

CAPRI 1985, auto, power steering/ 
brakes/windows, cruise, air. Excel
lent condition. »3.999 495-0805 

COUGAR LS 1983 Loaded. Includ
ing sunrool. sharp, »3.838 

LOUURICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
COUGAR: 1972 CONVERTABLE 
XR7. Excellent running. 351 auto
matic. Great shape) Everthlng 
works. New tires. $4400. 443-5277 

COUGAR. 1987. 03 - 6 cyl, air. 
power steering. Highway miles, very 
good condition. ' 474-9689 

COUGAR 1983 - XR7. 302 v-8, a!r. 
loaded, new craakshall, tires, 
brakes, tie rods, exhaust, tune-up. 
»2350 or'best. 422-7276 

GRAND MARQUIS 1980. Loaded. 
Sunroof. Good condition: New lire*. 
$^50.. After 7pm 795-1464 

GRANO MARQUIS 1983 LS. 2 door, 
good condition, »3500 or best 
offer. 595-119« 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1989. LS. 
18,000 miles, all power, loaded, air. 
asking »15.500, . 348-«531 

TOWN CAR 1984 Signature Series. 
Dark blue w/leather & all luxury op
tions. Well-maintained. - Secrificel 
»4,500. Select Aulo. 851-2277 

TOWN CAR 1985 - blue, loaded with 
power sunroof & carriage roof, 
velour seats, best offer. 477-1030 

TOWHCAR 1987 Signature Series, 
taupe, excellent condition, 52.000 
miles, new tires, loaded, $11,750 
negotiable. 553-7365 

TOWN CAR-1989. leather, charcoal 
gray, extended warranty, very dean. 
$16.900/6«st. 682-5925 

THUNDERBIRD 1982 - New baby 
must sell! New tires, muffler, etc. 
Super Deal!! Excellent car, don't 
pas* this up! $35O0/besl. 476-5026 

THUNDERBIRO 1985 Turbo Coupe, 
auto. air. only $4995 

«lnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

THUNDER8IRD-1986 Turbo coupe. 
Immaculate condition, all options 
On sale this week only $3250. 
TYMEAUTO 455^5566 

THUNDERB1RD-1984, 68.000^^81 
miles, fully loadod. dean, no rust. 
Cigarette lighter Is broken. $2050. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

THUNDERBIRD-J984. 68.000 actual 
mile*, fulfy loaded, clean, no rust. 
Cigarette tighter Is broken. $2050. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

T0PA2. 1984. 71,000 mHes. good 
condition, $2700 or best offer. 

525-3863 
TORINO 1973. Ian. engine noeds re
pair. 2 new tires. $300 or best offer. 

473-9838 

T. BIRD, 1978. V-8.351 M/4008 en
gine, runs well, body Is fair, $500 or 
best 728-9294 

T. BIRD. 1979. automatic, power, 
air, stereo. $1100. Great runnlna 
car. Dearborn. 278-8668 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL t&?5 
Exce"-*-nt p-"1-.' * »• 
76 >X -••*>. $• - X 

GIVEN''HY. 

TOWN CAR. 1989. Triple Mack, only 
29,000 miles. $15,988. 

Hirves Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

TOWN CAR 1989. Ice Wue with 
white top. only 4000 miles, excellent 
condition. $18,000. 981-3627 

TOWN COUPE, 1979, must sacrt-
tice. Mint condition." AH options. 
42.000 miles. $5,600. Tom.421-0955 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1980. 1 owner, garage kepi, 
must be seen. Only $ 1995 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 

CAPRI-1981. automatic, air. power 
steering 4 brakes, looks 4 run* 
super. Onry $950. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CAPRI. 1982, red. automatic, many 
options, sunroof. $2,300. 

464-1672 

CAPRI 1983. 5.0, 5 speed, air. pow
er steering, power brake*, reliable 
car.$1950 377-1509 

COUGAR LS 1988 Loaded, $8,688 
North 8rotners Ford 421-1376 

COUGAR LS 1989 Loaded. »10.795 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

COUGAR 1985 Special Edition. MX 
Brougham, VS.Loadedl 661-3165 

COUGAR 1986- 68.000 miles, good 
condition, automatic, power sleer-
lng/brakes/seats.$52O0. 464-8873 

GRAND MARQUIS-1987. LS o'sv. 
.•aded. Excellent cond • • ' :•? >x 

- fs.$8 700. !:t- -.6-:'. 

GRANO MARQUIS 1982 futt sJM, 4 
door, all options, low miles. Extra 
clean. $3.000/best. 459-4243 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1987. LS - 4 
door, loaded, 52,000 mi. Mini condi
tion. $10,450. After 4: /476-9874 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1982. 4 door. 
loaded, excellent condition. »3300. 

26t-7326 
GRAND MARQUISE 1986. LS. 9 
passenger wagon, loaded, trailer 
package, excellent condition, 
»5400. 477-9828 

LN7. 1982- 4 speed, sunroof, exeel
lenl Interior. Must sell »700. 

477-2946 

LYNX 1985½. sharp wagon, auto
matic, air. cruise, stereo. 57,000 
miles. $2300. 553-0175 

MARQUIS 1963. 4 door, loaded. 
48,000 mites, Florida car. excellent 
condition. $3250 . 421-0723 

MARQUIS 1984, V-8. full sue luxury. 
loaded, low miles. $4588 
Jack Cauley ChevVGEO 855-0014 

874 Mercury 
MARQUIS. 1984, 4 door, V6, auto
matic, full power, am-fm cassette. 
»3.500. Can before 2pm. 926-0446 

MARQUIS-1989, Week with leather 
Interior, aluminum wheels, coach 
roof, low miles. »14.900. 455-6424 

SABLE GS. 1 9 8 8 . ^ tat, power 
windows, high mia*i-"hew trans. 
$3,800 . 274-6670; eves. 453-8559 

SABLE,1986. V6. silver, fuel Injec
tion, air. tape deck. 76,000 mile*. 
$5200.:- . '464-2362 

SABLE 1988 GS, V-6, fully 
equipped, while/silver, gorgeous 
car. Low miles, onh/$8,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

. 421-5700 
TOPAZ 1985 GS. 4 dopTi »uto., new 
brakes, air. cruise, am/lm cassette, 
tow ml $3,400. After 5 . 427-27/9 

TOPAZ: 1985. Very good condition. 
4 door. Dark blue. 63.000 miles. Full 
power. $3000. Call ' 649-6609 

TOPAZ 1987 2 door, 41,000 rnrte*. 
power steering 4 brakes, cassette. 
air, cruise, tur. 681-7890 

TOPAZ 1988. LS. 5-«pood, runs 4 
handles great, M power, am-fm 
cassette, air, $7200. 443-2193 

TOPAZ 1989 LS- White, loaded, full 
power. . prernkjrrr sound, kiggage 
rack. $7800/best. 661-2485 

TOPAZ 1990. LTS. Automatic, air, 
power windows/locks, cruise, rust-
proofed, extended warranty.6.000 
mile*. black/gray.$12.000,722-4847 

TRACER, 1988.5 speed, air AMFM 
stereo. e»tended warranty Included. 
»4900 729-9206 

TRACER 1989½. aJr. all options, 
stereo cassette, dean, 24,000 miles. 
»6300. . 728-6106 

TRACER 1989. automatic, . air, 
cruise.'am fm cassette radio, extras, 
»7500. 591-0064 

ZEPHYR 1978 4 door, very good 
condition, clean car. tow-miles, 
»1250. 421-1459 

875 N l u a n 
MAXIMA 1988 - GXE, 38,000 mHes, 
fully equipped. »11.500. 858-0554 
or 643-0002 

875 Nltten ~vx 

NISSAN PULSAR NX 1986-5 specs* ' 
siareo casselte. excellent condition,"^ 
»4900. Call 478-63441' 

NISSAN 1988 300Z Turbo. Red. 5 • 
speed. Excellent condition. Adult 
owned. »13.200 or best offer. Ann 
Arbor. Evening s. 668-2806 ~ 

PULSAR, 1967, S£ - 16 valve. 5 
spood. red hot. Excetlonl condition. 
Low mileage, l-tops. cassette. 
»7000/besl. 627-3175 

SENTRA 1985- New brakes, recent _ 
tune up. Asking $1600. * 
Call after 6pm. 879-744U 

1985 300 ZX. while, automatic, red., 
leather Interior, t-tops. a!r. $7,500. 

651-5413-

876 Oidimoblle 
CALAIS. 1986. white. 4 door. 4 cyl
inder, loaded, high miles, excehan.1.. 
condition. $3800. , 344-6860. 

CALAIS, 1988. 36.000 miles.' mini ' 
condition, automatic, power steer-'' 
Ing. air, fm stereo, much morel Must 
sen. $5,895 or best offer: 344-164$,, 

CALAIS-198.7. V6, sport package. 2 
door, excellent coi t ion. $6.200.. 
Call After 5pm. . . * 682-9114. 

CIERRA 1985 BROUGHAM, all pow
er, new tires 4 brakes. Very dean. 
$4950 or best otter. 474-2760 

CUTLASS CALAIS 19J9 SL- Quad 4 
engine, burgundy, excellent condi
tion, low miles. After 5pm week
days/all day weekend*. 437-2619 

CUTLASS CIERA. 1985. LS - 4 door," 
4 cyt. air. cruise, power steering/ 
brakes, sjereo. $2950. 646-2922 

CUTLASS CIERA. 1982 - Air. 4 cyl
inder, fair condition. $2,000 or 
best offer. ' 537-1570 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1963. V6. 2 
door, loaded. Excellent condition. 
$2900. 669-7335 

CUTLASS. 1979. Supreme: Loaded, 
V8.1 owner. Reliable. $750. < •' 
Oays: 855-3500 Eves: 661-3336 

CUTLASS 1981 - Calais, good coM 
dilton, must see. 349-246¾ 

CUTLASS. 1985 Ciera LS. 4 door, 
V-6, excellent condition, runs.excel-
lenl,$3800. 324-8743 

OELTA 88 1984, Royale Brougham. 
V-8. loaded, excetlonl; condition, 
»4.600. 425-4678 

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
JULY 9th to15th - OPEN SUN. 7/15 11 to 4 

TRAVEL TRAILERS - 5th WHEELS 
MOTOR HOMES - CAMPERS 

Cruise Master 

GENERAL 

MICHIGAN'S NO. 1 SELLING 
MOTOfl HOMESl . 

28 ft., air, microwave oven, driver's 
door & more. \ 
LIST......... $39,922 
Factory Rebate ...,.,. $5,000 

NOW $34 ,922 
Good Selection of Used Also! \ 

TRAILER 
MIDWEST LARGEST RV DEALER 

FLAT ROCK GRAND RAPIOS MOUNT CLEMENS ' PONTIAC SOUTHFIELO 
2520 Tt'»jr»pMW 7303 S. Or/ion « I M &»•<* Art S300 H.gMmd (M 59) 1SO00VY. Ê hr M '• Rd 

^28-0^33 ^6^281 - ^888 949-3000 6^103-16 354-0980 

> 
t 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 

METRO DETROIT'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD DEALER 

Pat Milliken Ford 
.--.»«<«-<^iBs-

PROBE GL 
»»"ifc 

As low as ̂ © T S * / £SJ& 

10,629"* 
or itMttor 

«206«** 
NEW 1990 ^ " ^ 1 ^ 
THUNDERBIRDS 

M • / TtllPOGL 
onaH-imw 

1901 ESCORTS / ~ 

l.9Canginer*ck&pJnk*)«toef*ig, 
pow«f dtec brafcM, pomt wntfrtlm 

•yrtwn, o tnt * cootote, 
comptoto tinted gla», wnti-stytod 

wtieeta and M factory 
or ttatafor 

*170>** 
por nonnV 9 U 

AS LOW AS 

»11,83^ mi 
EXPLORER 

XLT 

APR Financing 
on select models 

1990 
AEROSTAR 

*r*y«tt» 

•*m »"' v i : ; 

tM?±Mb&M , • •; , ^ * 5jt - ; .v 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smilin Irishman 

MODEL S Total 
P»ym»rrt» 

Total Du« 
•t Inception 

ManvtKturtr'll 
R*v*Hl 

PROBE 
! TEMPOS 
TAURUS 

iABR99TAR 

$229 
$200 
$276 
$275 

$10,293.12 
$0716.88 
$9266.68 
?H81t0O 

$1124.00 > 
$1061.00 
$1196.00 
I11?8,00 

$1600 
$1000 
$1000 
¢400 

A. X & Z PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

2553100 
EXPLORER $17,466.00 $1339.00 

, t , • . , . * *, • ' . / - , ' - . / • , / - / . / - / - . - ' - . / - ' • <•«« « r . « > . r 
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876 OWimoWk 
CITTLAS3 ClERA 1 M 5 - Brouoham. 
ex£*0«ot condition, tSr, k>«d«d, 
%\t00. 8 2 8 - 3 4 M 

CUTLASS ClERftt 195$ 4 door, 
lo*d«d, 62,000 m;to», $4?00. 

348-073$ 

CUTLASS CiGRfU 19*5- l ow miles. 
* D H equipped. Orty M.9S0. 

CRESTWOOD 
0O0OE 

421-5700 
CUTLASS SUPREME 1 » 0 

900 milei . tit, - j l w e o cassette, 
c a d i * . U V b o w * lOCkl & mirror*. 
a!umlnom *fve«l» $13,200." 

6 2 8 - 1 1 » 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1985, euto. 
' tli. tt^p. »3995 

FOX HILLS' 
Cruyiter-Plymouth 

455-8740 - : - *9«1-3171 

CUTLASS 1972. 350 roc*et «noirx>, 
bucket »«at». whoto or peri l . 1250. 

722 -07M 

CUTLASS: 1975. rebuilt Tnotor. 
must b« i n s t e p Needs palm & 
c leanup.«50/Best offer. 453-1520 

FlRENZA, 1983 - 5 *peed. «m/ |m. 
93,000 commuting miles. 11600-or 
b«Jt offer. • 650-993« 

876 Oktimoblto 
CUTLASS, 1983 Supreme. V-6 . Inte
rior/exterior excellent, AM FM ce»-
w u e , new brs*.e> & iwe>, $2800 

At ler6pm349-24W 

DELTA M-1984. RoyaJe. 4 door. V8, 
*utom»llc, »1/, loadod, excellent 
condition. $3,765 or best offer. 
Oe ier , 422-580« 

NINETY-EK3HT REGENCY 1986-
Loaded, fy«y, leather Intorlor. oiec-
Ironlc dash, 6 way power seats both 
aides, non-smoker, 57.000 miles, 
exeefierit condition. JS250. ' 
Day»489-4810EvM 348-1169 

OLOSM0BILES 8 8 » 4 9 3 » , 1953 -
1985. Rear »rhoe< drives. V - 8 » , 
loaded & Immaculate. 5 lo choose 
from. 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

. 562-7011 

OLDS 98. 1977. 403. excellent con
dition, musl »oe to appreciate, htoh 
mileage. $1,550. . . 626-2978 

OLDS 98, 1986 Regency Brougham, 
mint condition, 83 .000 ' miles, 
$4,995. Rick 656-9681 660-2049 

OMEOA 1980 - pearl gray. 2 door, 
n e * tires. 49,000 miles, good condi
tion. $995. Before 7pm. -244:6035 

TORONADO 1979, 350 engine. M l 
power; very clean, $2700.. 

> 356-3176 

876 Oldimoblle 
TORONADO 1982 
now ifres, blue. 
$1500. 

dies©), loaded, 
spoke wtveeU. 

721-^398 

T O R O N A D O . 1982. V6 , loaded, 
power" sunroof, excellent condition; 
»1.600 or ortor. 276-7465 

TORONADO 1983 -. 68,000 m3es. 
loaded, alarm, spotless. 

271-1472 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM, 1989 automatic, t'.i con
dition, balance of new warranty. 
$8,495. 

' FOX HILLS 
ChrysSerpK-mouth 

455:8740 961-3171 

CARAVELLE 1987, 37,000 miles, 
great tooditlon. automatic, a>r, am/ 
fm. Very clean. $5200 254-5346 

HORIZON 1979- 2 door, rust 
proofed, good condition, $550/best. 

• 427-0478 

HORIZON 1960- 4 door. 4 spodd. 
lots Of new parts. Engine &. body in 
good - condition •• Noods .engine, 
$450, ' • 451-0466 

HORIZON. )981 '• 4 door. 4 speed. 
76,000 miles, good cpnd.lion. $650 
or best offer. 728-7965 

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
July 9th to 15th Open Sun. 7/15 11 to 4 

TRAVEL TRAILERS - 5th WHEEL 
MOTOR HOMES CAMPERS 

THE NATION'S #1 SELLING MOTOR HOMES I 

YllMltiaAOO 
20 ft. to 37 ft. 

PRICED FROM $25,900 
PLUS '2000 FACTORY" REBATE 

TRAILER 
MIDWEST LARGEST RV^DEALER 

FLAT ROCK GRAND RAPIDS MOUNT CLEMENS PONTIAC SOUTHFIELD 
* » 2 * 9 T«'«gr»ph ftd 7 W S O w j W *S1MC<«ro( Ar» » 0 0 K9MAVJ (U 59) 16000 W E^M fc*'« (W. 

i 782-0733 (616)281-1888 949-3000 674-0346 354-0980 

GENERAL 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON, 1984. excellent condi
tion, exceptionally clean, 1 owner, 4 
door. 5 spood, power brakes/steor-
lng,$1795 722-3049 

HORIZON 1984 - 4 speed, 33 mpg, 
very-good condition. $1300. After 
6pm ,. 397-1207 

HORIZON 1986. auto. air. stereo, 
greattransporlation. $2988 
JackCeuleyChev./GEO 855-0014 

HORIZON )987. 27.000 miles, pow
er stoorlng & brakes, air, am-fm. 
$3700. 397-0814 

HORIZON. 198?. 4 door, amlm e w -
selte stereo, exceflent condition, 
$3,300 or besl offer. 981-1948 

RELIANT 1982, station wagon, auto
matic, new carburetor/tires, am fm 
stereo, runs good. $700. 931-1496 

SATELlTEi_L»Z3; 318 rebuiit . 'No 
Rust! Very Cteart New brakes. Runs 
Qreatl $1500 or besl. • 476-1437 

TUR1SMO 1985- Automatic, air. low 
miles: Only $3,950. a g / 

CRESTWOOD. 
•" " . • • DODGE . : . 

. 421 -5700 ..';••• 
TURlSMO - 1985. Excellent condi
tion, automatic, am fm stereo, life
time warranty brakes/muff ler , 
$16O0/best.AHer7pm: 397-3972 

yOLARE, 1980- 6 cylinder, automat
ic, power steering, new tires, brakes 
& exhaust. Clean. Original paint. 
$995.£yes. • 495-1378 

VOYAGER )986, air Conditioned, 
cassette slereo'. many new parts 4 
new tires. Excellentt 536-5257 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE I E 1987, non-smoker, 
Immaculate, loaded, Nac* . $7600. 

737-2269 

BONNEVILLE SE 1987. loaded, low 
mileage, $8500. Can afler 5pm or 
weekends " 786-0644 

BONNEVILLE 1987 SE- Red over 
Silver. Mint. 40.000 mllos. $9400 

549-4236 
BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE, loaded, 
with phone, red-gray doth Interior. 
$ l6.5O0.981-4548or 476-6222 

BONNEVILLE: 1987 SE. One Owner. 
Loaded! Newer Tires. Very Oood 
Condition, $7450. 358-3562 

BONNEVILLE-1987. exceCent. 
condition, loaded, amfm stereo. 
$7,200, . • - . 258-9378 

BONNEVILLE 1979. adult Owned, 
driven daily, very dependable, load
ed. $650 or best. 476-4687 after 5. 

t988 CHEVROLET 
1 Ton Bonaventure 
', 30 Window Van 
1¾ passenger. V8; air, airto-
rfiallc, power steering & 

safe Price '9600 
; 1989 BUICK 
I SKYLARK 

4 • o r , aJr, aulomatic, i x w e r 
sjeering, brakes and wirrclows. 
14.000 miles. 

farc/c*//<>*9000 
1987 BUICK RIVIERA 
I T-TYPE 
J AJr, full power, lumba/ 
seals. 

Sale Price* iQfiQO 

, "V5J 

1989 ISUZU 
TROOPER 

wheel drive. / New Car 
sWa/ranfy. ; 

13 ,900 
m* 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1988 FORD TEMPO GL 
Air, automatic, power steering,- brakes & 
locks, low miles. 

Sale Price 

1988 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE SE 

Red. i r . fuU power. 

Sale Price
 $ 9 7 0 0 

umm 
RMSTRONG BUICK 

30500 R i " , h M ' 525-0900 

GRAND PRIX LE 
2 Door 

Air, t l , cruise, power windows 

Sale Price
 $ 7 5 0 0 

1986 BUICK 
REGAL 

Air, tilt, cruise, power windows 
& kxks . 

Sale Price '6000 
1988 MERCURY 

COUGAR 
Air. full power. 

Sale Price ' 9 5 0 0 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE 1985 LE. tit, 4 door, 
VS. fuiry loaded, wire wheels, vinyl 
roof. $2,700. 543-4657 

BONNEVILLE 1988 LE, M l power, 
guages. extra clean. $9868 
JackCauleyCnev/OEO 655-0014 

BONNEVILLE 1946 SE, red Over sa
ver, all options, 22,500 m l , excellent 
condition, $10,500. 421-4023 

BONNEVILLE 1663 Loaded, 80.000 
miloj; white. $2000. 

421-2565 

CATAL1NA. 1977.4 door, V-6, clean 
Inside & out. dependable, $600. 

471-1633 

FIERO, 1964. excellent njnnJng con
dition. Air, Good looker. $2600. 
Please leave message. 347-6617 

FlERO-198?. gold, automat* . 4 cyl
inder, air. tut. excellent condition. 
$5,000. * 397-6745 

FIREBIRO 1960. t owr>« lew miles/ 
V-8. automatic, air, stereo/cassette 
and more! Asking$l976. 
SELECT AUTO, 851-2277 

FIREBIRD 1982. SE,-
burg andy. $2900. -

SO. loaded. 
584-2356 

F1REBIR0-I964, dark red. ¢1,000 
actual nvles. 1 owner. Qtitog kept. 
$2350. • , • ' • 
TYMEAUTO . . 455-SS66 

FIRE8IRD 1985 V-6. automatic, air, 
endse. AW/f M. Excellent condition, 
low miles. $45O0/be$l 547-8723 

FIREBIRD 1985. stick, air. t-tops: 
cassette. $4365 . 
Jack CeuleyChev/GEO" 855-0014 

FIREBIRO 1966, very sharp, runs . 
excellent, V-6, air, strxoo, $4000. 

624-1971 

FIRE8IR0 1987. Air, stereo, recent 
tires, low mileage. Excellent 
condition. $7,400. 626-417« 

FIREBIRD 1988, red. exoefienl con
dition, low rr\iles, new tires, alarm. 
$6500. Ca,19am-5pm. 585-8220 

FIREBIRD.1986 V6. 4 speed auto
m a t i c . 2 5 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , 4 8 / 5 0 
warranty.black, air, slereo/cassetle. 
clean, sharp. $7600/bost. 459-7320 

GRAND. AM LE 1989 air condition, 
am/(oysteroo, cmise, tilt, Qvjad-4, 
sporty and sharp, $8,787 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

F-rymOuth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
GRAND AM 1966 LE- Automatic. 
power windows. 33.000 miles, 
tkenew.$5500. ... . .591-2579 

GRAND AM 1986, SE. 2 door. V8. 
38.000 mites, loaded, immaculate, 
musl sen. $5,900. 781-9185 

GRANO AM 1966. V6. 2 door. 2 tone 
blue. air. po*er, most options. 
$5200. 261-870« 

GRAND AM 1986 26.000 miles, air. 
AM/FM. 5 speed, gray, new tires. 
$5150. 355-3237 

GRAND AM 1987 SE, 65,000 m l . 
loaded, exceeeni condition. $6,250. 
Work 646-9500 644-3012 

GRANO AM; 1988, Air, fm cassette. 
cruise. 35.000 m^«. $7600. 
CaS after S. 682-6410 

GRANO AM 1968 SE Turbo, auto
matic, air. loaded. $7950 474-4948 

GRANDEVILLE 1975. power every
thing, reliable transportation. Must 
son, going to college. No reasonable 
offer refused. 722-6638 

GRANO PRIX 1968. SE, 5-speed. 
air, cassette, alarm. $9200 or make 
offer. After 4pm. 625-2399 

GTA 1987. air. auto, cruise, tilt, 
power windows 6 locks, l-tops. Only 
$11,950 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
J2000 1982, good running condi
tion, $500. 495-1368 

880 Pontiac 
GRAND PRIX 1981 V-6, automatic, 
po*er steering/brakes, clean, new 
t ies, new brakes, 81,000 miles. 
$l600/bestoHe/ 459-7095 

GRANO PROC 1985 Brougham. 
1 o*ner - excellent condition. Load
ed. Alarm $3,900.* 522-0177 

GRAND PRIX-1960, mechanically 
okay, many nc« parts Must self 
$500 or best offer. 349-2373 

GRANO PRIX. 1983, L J - G o o d con
dition. 60,000 ml $2300 or best. 
CaH before 3pm: — 4 2 7 - 9 3 1 3 

LeMANS SE, 1968.4 door, 5 speed, 
alarm, air. tkl. Intermittent wipers. 
$4,500. or besl. . 581-8146 

I E MANS. 1988. 4 door, air, auto
mate, amfm cassette, new tires 6 
brakes, $4600. 373-*055 

PHOENIX 1982- Runs gre3l. am/ lm 
cassette, air, toiv mJe-s. $ 100O. 

427.-O05S 

PONTIAC 6000. 1985. I E - Excellent 
condition. Service/use records. 
Sunroof, cruise, tilt, stereo, air. New 
tires, breaks, exhaust, electrical. 
$3,650. Eves/weekends: 642-9597; 
Work 357-5170 (Mr: Rider) ' ' 

PONTIAC T-1000 1982. ng body 
damage, runs, dean, no rust: as is, 
$300. • ••• 459-5682 

PONTIAC 1966 STE. air, auto, pow
er .steering, tilt, cruise, power win-
dews & locks, stereo.' cassette. 
44.000 miles $7,950 

, CRESTWOOD • 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1987= L03ded) 
Power windows-locks, air. AmFm 
cassette, cruise. Ut. wire wt>eeis. 
etc. 43.000 miles. $6,600. 486-0495 

PONTIAC 6000 1985 LE - • * * options 
with sunroof, $4900. . 353-1919 

PONTIAC 6000. 1988, LE ^ 4 door, 
fud power, 22.000 mi., air, cruise. 
am/lm cassette $7995. 559-0174 

PONTIAC 6000 1964 LE, V6. auto
matic, ait, cruise, w i . locks, 48.000 
miles. $4400. 523-2475 

PONTIAC 6000 1966. auto, air, 1JI. 
power locks, very nice. $4768 
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 855-OOU 

SUNBIRO. 1985« LE - Convertible 
42,000 m l , automatic, air. full pow
er. Sharp! $6,000 476-4449 

SUNBIRD 1985, S/E turbo, excellent 
condition, sunroof, locks. 58.000 
m l , must sell $4100. 543-4321 

SUNBIRO: 1965, 5 speed, slereo. 
ExcenenI condition. $3100 or bestl 
After 4:30;caH - 274-4536 

S'JNBiRD. 1986. Convertible, tulfy 
loaded. 38.000 m.'es. excellent con
dition. $7200. 642-7504 

SUNBIRD 1966 CONVERTIBLE, red. 
power windows and locks, very 
dean. $8,650 . -

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE. 

421-5700 
SUN81RO 1986 Turbo GT, 4 speed, 
air. excellent condition. $5,600. 

454-9647 

SUNBIRD 1986- 4 cylinder. 5 speed, 
sunroof, am/fm, air, rear logger, 
70.000 miles. $25O0/best. 722-9109 

882 Toyota 
CAMRV 1987 LE Wagon - afl extras. 
32.000 miles, exlended warranty. 
$12,900. 863-2928 

CELICAGT. 1968. red. 5 speed, kit-
back, warianty. Loadedl Excellent 
condition! 422-4737 

CELICA 1984 GTS, white, 3 door. 5 
speed, fully loaded, $4600/best. 
must sea, eves. . 751-5041 

Sunbirrj 1987, turbo GT. auto. air. 
cruise, power steering, brakes, win
dows, loaded. $6,900 685-6136 

SUNBIRD 1969 - Excellent condi? 
tion, low m.Ses. Besl offer. 995-1673 

TRANS AM 1977 r black A gold, t-
tops. good condition, runs greaL 
$3200. 422-3216 

TRANS AM, 1969, GTA - Loaded. 
3.000 ml., stored winters. Must soe 
to appreciate. 464-3174 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY LE. 1963. good condition. 
aj to. air. cruise. AM-FM, $2750. 

752-3930 
LEMANS, 1968. blue, 4 door, «u10- : =— 
matic. air, a m f m cassette. Excellent CAMRY L X 1989 - Sunroof, loaded, 
condition. $4,900. CaJI after 6pm , - *< - .&« miles. 5 speed, asking $10,600 

462-0599Toribest. 981-4435 

CEUCA, 1968, GT COUPE - Auto
matic, cruise, am/tm stereo, wMte. 
No rust. $6600 356-4013 

COROLLA GTS, 1968 - Red. 5 
spoed. 16V twin cam. loaded, mint. 
Assume $235/mo. or $9600 negoti
able. 'Ca" 1-996-8392 

COROLLA. 1982, SR5 - Sport 
Coupe, hatch. 5 speed, new brakes 
& exhausl. mechanically excellent. 
Interior- mj-,1. mlnor: rust. 98.000 
highway miles. $1200 Weekends, 
evenings after 7. 669-3168 

COROLLA 1985, I E 4 door, auto
matic, air, loaded, runs great. $2200 
f rm. 478-9874 

COROLLA 1987 SR5, Sporl Coupe, 
automatic, excellent condition, 
$6600 negotiable. 559-656.1 

682 Toyota 
SUPRA 1981. automatic, power 
Steering, brakes. & windows, tun-
roof, air, am/fm cassotte.' $1200 or 
besl offer. 425-5545 

TERCEL, 1981, SR-5. 53,000 miles. 
5 speed, air, sunroof, loaded, excel
lent condition. $2500. 476-^9137 

TOYOTA 1982. aulo. sir, stereo. 

Sreat transportation. $2468 
ackCau!«yChev; /G£0 8 5 S 0 0 I 4 

TOYOTA 1989 Supra. 5 speed, lur-
bo, sport roof, all options but leath
er, mahogany peart/beige. 7500 
miles. Perfect $21,000. 353-5951 

884 Volkiwaflen 
BEETLE. 1972, SUPER. Convertible 
New e n g i * & tires, yellow on black. 

$7200 644-0429/644-4664 

GOLf GT 1987, 4 door. air. cas
sette. 40.000 miles. $6500. Call after 
6. . 363-2665 

GTI, 1985 - Customized, red. emma-
cu'ate, loadod. Ex cedent condition.-. 
Many extras. 663-3959 

JETTA 1985 4 door, automatic, air, 
48.000 miles*-Excellent condition. 
$4500 lirm. 933-2612 

884 Volkewjrgen 
CABRIOLET. 1987. CONVERTIBLE:-
Write. 6 speed. amVlm stereo cas-' 
selte. 37.000 mi. ExceHent •• '• .; . ' 
condition. $9750. 647-5261' 

JETTA 1987 GO. 16 valve, air. new 
tires & brakes, tun roof, excellent 
condition, $6,500 Leave messao 

255-25 8 
flABBrT: 1981, needs engine Interi
or Excelled Good tires $100. 
Can 443-5277 

RABBIT 1984 Convertible, red/ 
black, 5 speed, air. very good ' 
condition, $6,400. 879-0039 

SUPER BEETLE 1974, w^st coast 
tolany restored. 5,000 miles on re
built engine, fabulous stereo. 
$3,950 • 851-1714. 

VOLKSWAGEN 1985 Scirocco, 
Black, 5 speed, air. Mini cond-ilon-
Calt after 6pm 449-0364 

W / B U G CONVERTABLE-1974 Tc-
laiiy refurbished, new brakes. ne<r 
radio, new tires, new underbid / . 
Mecha/i^caliy First. Class' R&blr.s 
Egg Blue Cau .' . 545-1440 

VY/ 1971 - Convertible recent car; 
show winner,- southern car. m'r.t 
condition 737-5002 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'87 NISSAN MAXIMA ; 

Power windows & locks, tilt, 
cruise, cassette, power moonroof, 
32,000-011165.. -

'87 LANCER ES TURBO 
Completely loaded. Black with red 
interior. Unbelievable! 

$ 

'86 CHEVY S10 4X4 
V-6, chrome roll bar, bedliner, 
stereo, 24,000 miles. 

$ 

'87 SUNBIRD SE COUPE 

Automatic, air, stereo and more! 

$ 

> '86 FORD EXP 
Automatic, air, -chrome wheels, 
power steering, stereo, raised 
white letter and more. - ' 

' $ 3995 
'89 GRAND AM SEDAN 

Automatic, air, defrost, stereo, tilt, 
16,000 miles. 

. $ 7995 
'88 THUNDERBIRD . 

TURBO COUPE 
Power moon;oof, power windows 
& locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, 
24,000 miles! Super. fast, Super 

o^ $ 11,495 

'86 GRAND AM LE SEDAN 
Power windows and locks, tilt, 
cruise. 

$ 4995 

'88 MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

Automatic, air, power windows & 
locks, tilt, cruise and more. . 

Only 
$ 7995 

'86 FORD F-150 

8 foot bed, 45,000 miles, cap. 

$ 4995 
BOB JEANNOTTE 

PONTIAC * CMC TRUCK 

14949 SHELDON RD. 
453-2500 PLYMOUTH 963-7192 

u^$V J. 

HUGE SELECTIONS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE * FREE OPTIONS 

I 

* * 

p a r w e a k 

'9Q'THUN0ERBIRD "LX' 
"18 E F i . 7-¾ * A ' J C*D. M power C < A avto lemp 
v V e , 4 w v»i A W F M s»ar»vcas^'t/em souro. 
P ar t * - / . * O r . c e ' . lorury r ip * > > >v$ grp. oor-
r«rUT.ps $ ^ wheals P2 f5> 1S. rjtar co^t paml. 
V j e / r r a - i ' S * » » 1 « 

14,590 
VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE & 

0 R 1 E A S E 
ZERO DOWN 

'90 ESCORT PONY 
1 9 E F 1 . 4 »pd o.'d. p b . c o n * 
a i d * window d * m l * u r * . d o t h rvdtnlng 
I H U P175X14 8SW. MyW4 w t t t « * 
Stk » 1 M 7 

"5,990 per week 
'90 FESTIVA "L" 3 DOM 
I S t . F I . $ *fKi: P . f l . From « M 
Ortr* . Clotti RK.»rifr>q S*«t». P 1 4 i « 3 W 

$tf*<i m»»i». s * J»\x>i 
"5,190 

NO CREDIT? SLOW OflEDtT? 1st T IME BUYER?' 
y O M M W V H W O r N R « H O W CtwWn O r S r O • n r V f H B W M i y O r i W V 

bM»e* pinns that w f c > It —*f to buy. too MO 
to< Yov oouM oo oVfvfn^ • now oof tofitonrow] 

VARSITY MAKE IT HAPPEN FOR YOUI 

'90 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP 
2 E.F.I V-6. S spd , P S . P B . A:r Cond . T G'ass. C n r a x e 
Step B u n p t r . AM.FW S te - rx - 'Ca i i e re . 60-'40 S p ' . C - c t n SeaJ_ 
S:<3icv} RR Vvrxlow. Ta;f. • G a ^ g e i . P?15 OVi ' l^ 
Tires. Cast Alum wt -e i - i i . Oua' F r J d a * a / Mnots'i 
Cargo B o i Liqht. l i g M '3-o^p. int t .vai V r .pev S iv t 
*S427 ." -

A & Z Plan 

«!?« 

Retail 

7,849* i ^ O $8,290 
per"week I 25 1991 Explorers in Stock! ZTCS 

'90 T-BIRO SUPER COUPE M * A A A * 
Opu. A«tTr«r4Air. thK w . AJMII I f . t J o T I i 
SMrtoTCn*.. >r»» $4>W>4 l«iwr» Cr». • • J 
P 2 2 » f e 1 l £ « 0 « . C 4 * W W * . S * M744. 

90 TMHHtS "SNO" 4 DOOR M » ̂ x 
n.t+L— H * * »*«. c<»*T». A * U * • WJOJOJW 
t W n i h u c t »Wi JT4 tfcrt m rmx * 

9U inunutnmnu H o O M * 
1I1F1 V-i «*> •*• * <W. A»rt f l J X o f l l 

'90ESCORTS3DOOR ^ e A A t 

• l « h M W « M M M 1 • 

'ID PROBE " H " 3 DOOR M j t M 

> « . < . . C». In• . . W l l M O w « » w M « » 

1WSTW1T5LITR_H0 0 A n * 

'90 TAURUS "GL" WAGON 
3 0 E F I V 6 , Auto<>vt)rdr.YB. P S . P B . P . WIOOVM-S. locVs 4 Seal, Air C o r d . A M F M 
Slereo/Casiol to . Rocker Par%©i W<}gi . Spd Control. TtH Lt 
Group. P«r, t Stnpe. Fttmo'c Fuel Door. R R Wiper & Washer. 
P 2 0 5 i 1 5 BSW. Cast AIU-TI Wheels. Rear Faong 
3rd Seal . Split-Bench S o i l . L i n a g e Rack. Air 
bag Rcsira nt. Cargo S'el. RR Octrosl. S>de Do 
rrwsters. Inlerval Wipers Stv *3OO0 

A & Z Plan 

13,196* 
Retail 

13,890* 

51990 Mustang Convertibles in Stock! ' oXta
v ' c 

'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR 
2.3 E.F.I., auto , p s , p.b . p locks, air cond & glass 
stcreo/cass /clock, dual elec mirrors. 
pdycast wheels, e!cc def.. light 
gyp . decklir! itiqoa<jp rack, cloth 
reclining seats ir't- .,it wipers. 
Stk <M8v 

A S ? Plan 

8,614* 
50 

Available at 
this prlc* 

Rpt.m 

$8,990* 

Mi 
'90 AEROSTAR WAGON "XL" 

3 0 V6 E F.I. auto. Ot> . P S . P B . air cond . prwjcy 
grass, -T » i ( * r * wasfvif f>'i part stripes sod 
cor.! /lit. A'.'.f M slereo elec C«' . tfua' cap cr-.3>s 
n,l2nncf,eiVt t^ncf^s. dea'coatparii S * M S " ' 

'M 3,.190' 
VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE & • 

OR LEASE 
ZERODOWN 

'90 ALROSTAR CAR60 VAM 
JO E F I V 5 Auto a O . PS P S o p t 
1 9 M * payload. dual bvck* ! »*«t* , 
P215»14. convtnt l »par*. dual rr door», . 
AM r»<Jto Stk. 94Mi. 

90 F-150 "Xtr1 PICKUP 
4 ( { M . * i « ( « 0p4. *«to. P o . r o . !>.*OckJ 1 •rVxJcwv »» <oft*. t 4|tO»«. 0MV>9 M w<Mcm 

tr*y'«tk^ t»f l . AM m lI l 'Kk/ci lHni *p 
COfleW ***4R »U> t^^<— «n PJI l l lUL t--»0 

s-11,290 
M L / , • - • 

'90 BMHtCO II "XLT" 4X4 
) • E H V4. »Jto of*. p » . p b . p. kx*.* « 
+-r4ow*. til cond . **on bucket * * * M . *<t**cy 
giMi , apd. centwt. IS f a . H«iX\ S OWl Kfi. 
SuU><M *f*r*. " •<»»' * » M h « K W . C*M 

$(V.*7SS4. 

'90 F-150 PICKUP 
4 I E F I 5 »pd <VD P.9 P.B . txnd l lna 

grp. A M F M »t»r»o, »p4. 
t O f V i n . <SI'. »rO«nl o t i t t l l . J i S i l i . 
• port »f>p. grp . enrom* i t<p . H O »*rv. 
p V a ^ I » 2 j F r l r T ^ J ^ » 4 J T 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

'90 BRONCO "XLT" 4 U 
» » t l l . » A > . 0 « . ' uR f t m Outa. CWc CM. 
rrt.Kry CJ»». t K \ IVCenv. On>. C*>Mn 
Ch«l<V AJMM Stor««Ct*t. f } > S l l i OTK. V 

'90 F-250 "XLT" 4X4 
it t M . *w(o OO. P » f > » . P. k x l l t win-
4 « n . »1» <.o->4 . A » f M i m i i i » i . rvrji^j-
»»p. tft tv**.*t\. h»-*«w»« ska. chfry»« «l»p. 
(») l l i l i . l l I pi , A t *!». ( S l M 

'MMIKRKirsmU 
) 1 E M V I S 0 ^ <MJ, P U B , •* <tx>4 

A » F H afv«Vt**« a*v -̂Jl̂ «w t^romo »*o*. 

r«v+' 

'90 RAN6ER PICKUP ,„ A A A 

J ! I\AU » m H . n w » — n i » i t r _ / » 
J, • r» M « . ' I > A ,t«r »»»v« l w » « * i OM •«#«»«. K ( « 

H»,^J ( „ * • ., , t » » * • • » • * > • » » • « « * » » 7 * * » o ^ r 
- - — - — — i t o t * 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml. 
/-94. EXITM72, TURN LEFT 

•*> - * t t « -/ -SA nrr t- i f * * *"*** **?!?> T* L J ± i r ^ 

^ w h , t W l « 1 ^ rt J« l i . t » V l r " « i W 

.-^lJ^t^.^^itvrt^»»^r<>^^»«r^>*: » » 

996-2300 * ^ 

FREE 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

CALL 
TOLL FRFE 

TAMXOFQAS 
WITH EVCRY PURCHASE 

O P E N M O N . & T H U R S . 9 -9 
T U E S . , W E D . , & F R I . 9 -6 
Closed Saturdays til September 

1.300-87 5-FORD 
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BOB JEANNOTTE SAYS CL 

SALE PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
DISCOUNT 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE 

$1 1,961* 
600 

,$< 

Stock #900569 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

3^ 0 0 
^ per month 

No D<»n P.yrMnl 

1990LEMANS 
'VALUE LEADER" 

socwsoo's* 

SALE PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
DISCOUNT . 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE 

OR LEASE • 
FOR 

$6577* 
>600 

133 62 * tf 
rp?r re--;1) 

1990 FIREBIRD FORMULA 
. • Stock »9000« 

"Hatch Roof" 

SALE PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
DISCOUNT 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

$14,196* 
-600 

'$13,596*. 

1990 SUNBIRD LE 
sv>ck ttoom 

SALF PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER' 
DISCOUNT 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

$8894* 
-600 

1990 TRANSPORT 
• Slock #900*31 

SALE PRICE 

COLLEGE GRAD 
DISCOUNT . 

COLLEGE GRAD 
SALE PRICE 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

$14,537* 
-600 

$13,037* 

Over 20 Available at Similar Savings 

1990 6000 LE 4 DOOR 
Suck «»0000» 

SALE PRICE 

COLLEGE GRAD 
DISCOUNT 

COLLEGE GRAD 
SALE PRICE/ 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

$11,270* 
• 600 

$10,670* 

1990 BONNEVILLE L£ 
S-.oek «»Mi» 

SALE PRICE 

COLLEGE GRAD 
DISCOUNT 

»13,724* 
• 600 

HUGE SAVINGS 
ON OVER 400 

CARS & TRUCKS 

P O N T I AC 
.' • '^StTIMEBUVEB 

• COLLKETINOIRGRAD/GRAD ̂
.Goodufljwd* 

1990 SIERRA % 
TON PICKUP 

Stock «802172 

LIST $11,892 

• * i 

CLEARANCE 
PRICE 

LESS 
REBATE 

SAVE-A-LOT 
PRICE 

$10,468* 
•700 

f 
i 

I 

i' 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

$ 9 © « 3 S f t * :'.:'•• 
^ (&€&%%& per montl\ 

1990 SAFARI 
PASSENGER VAN 

CLEARANCE 
PRICE • 

LESS 
REBATE 

SAVEALOT 
PRICE 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

Slot* /Xt tMi 
UST$16,538 

$14,618* 
•6>0p 

4,018* 
tit %Jr *J fti rxv:-!' 

1991 SONOMA PICKUP 
S'JXt #913039 

CLEARANCE 
PRICE 
LESS 
REBATE 
SAVEALOT 
PRICE 
1ST TIME BUYER 
REBATE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE 
OR LEASE 

LIST $6812 

$8,192* 
• 1,000 
$7,192* 

•600 
$6,592* 

1990 SIERRA V*. TON PICK-UP 

CLEARANCE 
PRICE 

LESS 
RE8ATE 

Slock #902069 

LIST $18,185 

$15,602* 
. 6 0 0 

.1990 S-15 JIMMY 4x4 
Loaded - Demonstrator' 

Sloe* /902002 
LIST $20,496 

CLEARANCE 
PRICE . 

LESS 
REBATE 

SAVEALOT 
PRICE . 

$18,324* 
- 1 , 5 0 0 

$16,824* 
3 Id choose from 

1991 S-15 JIMMY 
4 DOORS 4x4 

St«k #P11H 

FACTORY OFFICIAL 

LIST $22,106 

SAVE-ALOT 
PRICE. - $18,490* 
6 In Stock At Similar Savings! 

1990 SUBURBAN 
Loaded-trallerlng ready 

- Sl0Ck# 902225 
LIST $ 2 3 , 2 9 2 

CLEARANCE 
PRICE ' 

LESS 
RE8ATE 

SAVEALOT 
PRICE 

$20,677* 
•1000 

s19,677* 

' i. 

J 

IJ 
i f 

« # 

LEASING CADILLAC DEALER IN THE WORLD n 

w 

i - - 1 -

Now, 
there' 
new a month/36 months * 

MASTER m your 
It's a great time to improve your driving. Because you can 
get a 36-month lease on a new Sedan deVille—America's 
most spacious front-drive sedan-for just $398 a month. 

Up to a $2,000 cash bonus. You can receive a $2,000 
cash bonus direct from Cadillac when you purchase a new 
Cadillac Seville or Eldorado. Or a $1,500 cash bonus direct 
from Cadillac on a new Cadillac Fleetwood, De Ville or £ -
Brougham. See your dealer for details. 

Whichever of these Cadillacs you choose, your investment is 
protected by 24-hour Cadillac Roadside Service® and 
backed by Cadillac's 4-year/50,000-mile Gold Key Bumper 
to Bumper Warranty.** 

But act promptly. Because the selection of these 
luxurious Cadillacs continues to diminish. And. you don't 
have to be Arnold Palmer to appreciate outstanding 
drives like these. 

'You rmm lale r«»H delrvery out of dealer Itotk. T M . iktnse. mle f«« »r>d Inwurxe e i t u MiIetM (huge of 10 cent* pei 
mil* cner « .000. PJjmenti n\iy be slightly Hther In AJib*m.. M i n s a i »nd Tei« lessee p i n (or e»ce*tfre * M - ind vtt 
GMAC must »pprove leise. twrnple. Sedan it W!«; S29.6J5 MSRP, Inclodei destination <h«iw Toul of r W - N 
payments H SIOJJ . r im month* lease payment. $400 refundable »#<yri(y deposit $4 4M dealer'cvstwnet carvia' .^ 
tost reduction for * t"'»l of S7.HS due it l e « e »i«nif\f. 

Option to purchase*! leas* end for SIJ.040. Purs;hue option eVke is fHed at lease s'jnlno and varies by vthkk model, 
equipment kref, vuf* 'nd length of teas*. Set your partklpatlrn dealer for quiSifkatkxi details 
"See your de*ler fof Krr.j of th!» limited wjrrjnty. 

MASTER 
DEALER 

40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
453-7500 or 933-2000 

OPEN: Monday & Thursday nites 'til 9 P.M. 

T H E CARING, 
SERVIC ING, 

SELL ING, 
DEALER 

— — ^ j . 

« , . . - . . v , ; A » • . » . . » • ' • • ; ' • ' • • ' V 
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Wolverine crowns 
Under 19 Hayvks write familiar script win 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Winning the Wolverine XI Soccer 
Tournament has become old hat 
for Livonia Hawks coach Paul Du-
gan-

"I've been to all 11 tournaments 
and I think this ip my seventh 
winner," said bugan, whose team 
won another title, the Under 19 
Girls, with a 3-0 victory over the 
Cosmos '71 of .Westerville, Ohio. 

Twelve different age-group titles 
were claimed last weekend as 152 
teams converged upon Schoolcraft 
College-for three-day tournament. 
The finals coincided with the World 
Cup final Sunday in Rome, Italy. 
The event was sponsored by Ford 
Motor Co. In conjunction with the 
Michigan State Youth Soccer Asso
ciation. 

Dugan's team, MSYSA state 
champs, used the Wolverine a3 a 
tuneup for next weekend's Region 
II Championships in Kalamazoo. 

"This team has a lot of talent, 
it's my job to get them pumped up 
and their minds focused," said the 
veteran coach. 

Scoring for the Hawks on Sunday. 
were Plymouth Salem High's Mi-
chele Minton; Dugan's daughter Ju
lie, who plays at Farmington; and 
East Lansing's Carle Thomas; 
headed for the University of North 
Carolina. 

~ "WE HAVE a good opportunity 
to perform well this weekend," Du-
gan said. "If we stay healthy and 
have a Utile luck, we'll be OK." *= 

The Region n tourney could be 
the last for some of Dugan's top 
players including" Farmington 
High's Carrie Maier (headed for the 

JJniversity-of Wisconsin), Farming-
ton's Amy Trunk (going to Massa
chusetts) and Bloomfield Hills' 
Margaret Kopmeyer. 

• f r '-''•:,-' •••• • ' • • 

. WOLVERINE f1 
SOCCER TOURNAMENT RESULTS 

BOYS CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS 

Under 11: Canton Hdtr>ets 4 . /79 Bir
mingham Blazers 1.. 

Under 12: Sarnia (Onlario) Bluewaler 
Bandits 3, Livonia Wings 2 (shootout). 

Under 13: Livonia Wings 1, Spirit of '77 
• o . • • ' • ' • • • • • . . -

• Under H : Wofyes "76 1, Mount Clemens 
SportCKib 24 0 (2 overtimes.) 

Under 15: Michigan Wotves '75 2, Can
ton Tifans'751 (shootout). 

Under 16: Vardar IIC74 5, Utica Sting 1. . 
Under 17: Capital Area Cosmos 2, Kala

mazoo TKO 1. (shootout). 
Under=19: Syivania (Ohio) Pacesetters 

1. Vardar 0. 

GIRLS CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS 

Under 12: '78 Michigan Hawks 2. Beech-
mont (Ohio) Rowdies 1. 
. Under 14: Columbus {Ohio) CESA Blue 
Streaks 3. Lrvorita Youth Soccer Ctub Unit-
ed2. 

Under 16: Plymouth-Canton Lightning 2, 
Michigan Hawks 0. 

Under 19: Livonia Hawks 3, Westerville, 
Ohio Cosmos'710. 

"It's always good- to see them go 
on and play in college," Dugan 
said. • • - - ' . 

.As for the Under 19 Boys final, 
Vardar III 72, featuring several 
present and former' All-Observer 

vpiayers, won't wave any good-byes 
soon to Pacesetters of Sylvanla, 

:• Ohio, who won the title with a 1-0 
upset victory. 

Findjay native A.J. Siebeneck, a 
member of the regional squad who 
is headed this fall for Duke, ruined 
Vardar Ill's hopes with a'goal raid-
way through the second half. 

He slipped behind a wall of Var
dar in defenders to beat keeper 

Mike Sheehy of Farmington High, 
who had no chance on the play. 

"WE PLAYED them in the re
gional Indoor and we've been their 
nemesis for a long time," said Pa
cesetters coach Brian Cairn3, who 
formed the team seven years ago. 
"We've been coming here the last 
two or three years and obviously 
this is real sweet because it's the 
last time they'll be together, just a 
great win for them." 

Backup goalie Scott Rehklau, a 
junior at Sylvanla Northview High, 
held Vardar III at bay to earn the 
shutout. 

Vardar III featured several Ob
server standouts including Brian 
Thiel, freshman MVP at Valpara
iso (Ind.) University, Derek Wllli-
ford, a freshman at Oakland Uni
versity from Livonia Stevenson; 
Jeff Gold, Plymouth Salem High; 
and Brady Ericson, Livonia 
Churchill. 

In the Under 16 Girls champion-' 
ship, the Lightning, a team 
comprised primarily of players 
from the Plymouth-Canton area, 
scored a 2-0 victory over the Michi
gan Hawks. 

Coach Frank Carey's Lightning 
won five straight, outscoring their 
opponents by a combined total of 
20-2. 

Leah Hutko (Canton) led the 
Lightning tournament effort with 
seven goals, while keeper Jennifer 
Emmett posted three shutouts. De
fensively, Shelby Carey paced the 
effort along with midfielder Kris 
Goff, both of Salem High. 

IT WAS THE FIRST tournament 
appearance for Lightning since the 
high school season jended. The 
Lightning won two tournaments 
last season and finished second in 
last year's Wolverine. 

The Lightning will go after their 

next second tournament title 
month in Sarnla, Ontario. 

The Under 15 Boys champion
ship went to the Livonia-based 
Michigan Wolves 75, coached by 
Bruce Thomas and Dan O'Shea. 

The Wolves 75 won in a shoo
tout, defeating the Canton Titans 
75,2-1. 

Benjy Cesa, Adam Schomer, Jeff 
Thomas and, Anthony Verrino 
scored dutfng the shootout. Clayton 
Campbell scored in regulation. 

The Wolves -75 are also headed 
this weekend for Kalamazoo in 
search of a Region II title. 
. Also going to Kalamazoo are the 

Wolves 76, coached by Paul Sciclu-
na. 

The Wolves defeated Sportclub 
24 of Mount Clemens in the second 
overtime, 1-0, as Seamus Rustin 
tallied the game-winner from Ken
ny Perlln. 

Goalie Alan Placek earned the 
shutout for the Wolves 76, consid-
ered one of the favorites to win the 
Region II tourney. 

"We've got a very good shot If 
we get our striker (Adam Schomer) 
back," said Sclcluna, whose team 
finished second last April in the 
prestigious Dallas Cup. (Schomer 
was injured during the Wolverine:) 
"If we win our first (against Minne
sota), we've got a very good shot." 

ANOTHER TEAM that has en
joyed immense^ success over the 
years is the Livonia Youth Soccer 
Club Wings, which captured the 
Under 13 Boys title with a 1-0 vic
tory over the Dearborn Heights 
Spirit of 77, coached by the Uni
versity of Detroit's Louis Stanko-
yich. 

Ten minutes into the second tuftf, 
Jeff Bablnski scored on a free^uck 
from 20 yards out to provide the 
final margin of victory. 

It was the second Wolverine title 
in three years for coach Rick 

, - JIM JAGDFELD/stafl photograph* 

The Under 16 Girls final was won by the Plymouth Lightning 
(dark jerseys, left), who defeated the Michigan Hawks, 2-0, 
Sunday in the Wolverine 11 Tournament. 

Hamers' squad. Last year they fin-
- ished second in the 12-state region

al in Nebraska. This season, the 
Wings won their division in the Lit
tle Caesars Premier League with 

4 an 8-1-1 record. 
In the Under 11 Boys Division, 

the Canton Hornets, coa'ched by 
Phil La Joy, bounced back from 
opening round loss to win five 

straight and the title, including a 4-
1 triumph over the 79 Blazers of 
Birmingham for the championship. 

The Hornets took their division 
In the Little Caesars circuit and re
cently captured an age-group tour
ney in Arlington Heights, 111. 

Winning may also become old 
hat for the young Hornets. 

See tournament results. 

Mile group 
adds 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

\ . . 

The horses are always the attraction, but this year's 
42nd running of the f 300,000-guaranteed Michigan Mile 
will feature one of the leading jockeys of all-time, An
gel Cordero, Jr. 

Cordero will be aboard Opening Verse, the pre-race 
favorite. Post time for the state's richest thoroughbred 
event, which Is shaping up to be a speed race, is 5:10 
p.m at Ladbroke DRC in Livonia. , 

In his 30th season of riding, Cordero has scored 6,674 
career victories (through July 1), placing him third on 
the all-time list of North America's leading jockeys be
hind only Bill Shoemaker and Lafflt Pincay, Jr. His 
mounts have earned him in excess of |149 million. 

He has ridden in four previous Michigan Miles, win
ning the race with Favorecldian In 1972. The Santurce, 
Puerto Rico native finished fifth on favored Everton II 
jnl974. 

THE 47-YEAR-OLD Cordero has taken the mount of 
three Kentucky Derby winners, a pair of Preaknesses 
and one Belmont Stakes. , - - -

He was the nation's leading jockey, money-wise, in 
197», 1982 and '81 , 

Assigned a high weight of 122 pounds, the four-year-
old colt Is owned by airplane manufacturing magnate 
Allen Paulson. 

Opening verse,.trained by Richard Lundy, was third 
In last month's Hollywood Gold Cup to Criminal Type 
and 1989 Kentucky Derby and Preakness winner Sun
day Silence (also Horse of the Year). 

Earlier this season, Opening Verse won the Grade II 
Razorback Handicap and the Grade I Oaklawn Handi
cap, both at Oaklawn Park. 

Opening Verse will try to avoid the "Michigan Mile 
Jinx" where 14 horses have been victorious at odds of 
higher than 10-tb-l. 

Last year's winner, Present Value, paid 1100.60. 
The biggest test for Opening Verse in this Grade m 

race should be Clever Trevor, assigned the second high 
welghtofm. 

CLEVER TREVOR is unbeaten in two starts, both 
coming at Chicago's Arlington International Race 
Course. Trainer Donnle Von Hemel's horse was a wire-
to-wire winner In each effort. 

Early speed promises to be • major factor in this 
year's DRC featured event Clever Trevor also won 
wire-to-wire in the St. Paul Derby last year at Minneso
ta's Canterbury Downs, equaling the track record for 

the mile and one-eighth In 1:48.0, the exact distance of 
the Michigan Mile. • 

(the Michigan Mile record of 1:47.2 Is shared by 1969 
winner Calandrito and 1970 champ Fast Hilarious.) ; 

Don Pettinger will ride Clever Trevor, which won 
last year's Arlington Classic by nine lengths against 
Grade I speed. In his next outing, the Travers Stakes at 
Saratoga, Clever Trevor led most of the way before 
finishing three lengths behind Easy Goer. 

Another candidate is Western Playboy, ridden by 
Randy Romero, who was aboard 1986 Michigan Mile 
champ Ends Well. 

Romero Is no slouch as a jockey, accumulating 8,600 
career wins. Western Playboy was one of the top three-
year-olds last year and has placed In four of six races 
this year as a four-year-old. 

Other entries to watch: 
• Triteamtri (114), also coming from Arlington, who 

won a one-mile allowance race there in his most recent 
run on July 4. Triteamtri's final time (1:33.2) was just 
one second off the track and world record for the dis
tance set by Dr. Fager In 1968. 

• Tour d'Or (115), who owns a share of the track 
record for one and one-16th (1:40.4) at Belmont Park in 
New York. He was a four-length winner of an altyw-
ance event last month at Ladbroke. .> 

• Beau Genius (116), saddled and based at DRU by 
leading trainer Gerry Bennett, has already won short 
sprints this season at Gulfstream, Churchill Downs and 
Arlington. 

A longshot to run the Mile Is Charlie Barley, a turf 
horse who has been running at Woodbine in Toronto. 
Hut It Is doubtful Charlie Barley will cross the border 
with a $500,000 turf race coming up in Atlantic City, 
N.J. 

DRC's gates open at 11:30 a.m. with the first of 12 
races beginning at 1 p.m. Grandstand admission is 
12.50. A 27-inch TV set will be given away, along with 
other prizes, Including free passes and free hats and 
visors to the first 10,000 admissions. 

Three other stakes events will complement the Mile, 
each contested for a purse of $25,000-added. The Mile 
itself will be simulcast to more than 40 out-of-state 
outlets throughout the country. 

88¾ 
SUNSHINE I *S» 
HONDA A 

• *~». 

»0 
VJ^O 

CARNIVAL 
SAVINGS , OVER 

^M WlABU 

Fieger beats Collegians, 2D 

SPECIAL TENT SALE 
ALLOCATIONS MEAN 

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU 
ON HARD TO GET 

ACCORDS • CIVICS • PRELUDES 
"Your Best Honda Value Is In Plymouth 
sunsHinE nonDA 

The Happyface Place" 
We're In business to make you smile 

77 1205 ANN ARBOR RD. dKr^f i f l f lV 
/ / 1 . Miles West of 1275 • Plymouth " « « W W I I / \ 
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Familiar names 
Pontiac Class A team 
By Brad Emont 
§tal( writer 

Lee Tappy of Duffy's Plumbing and the Livonia Collegiate All* 
Stars goes down at home plate in the third inning as the ball 
grazed his neck during Tuesday's clash against the Detroit 

JIM JAGOFELO/jlaff photoflrapher 

Adray League All-Stars at Tiger Stadium. Livonia rallied, but fell 
short in the ninth inning, 8-7. 

Livonia rally falls short 
ByC.J. RiMk 
staff writer 

Making history can test reserves 
of discipline and determination. 
Repeating history multiplies the 
challenge.. 

The Livonia Collegiate Baseball 
League all-stars have discovered 
how difficult the latter task can be. 
They made history when they 
blanked their Detroit Adray League 
counterparts.4-0 in 1987, the first 
time in 10 meetings the LCBL stars 
had bested those from the Adray cir
cuit in the annual affair. The next 
two years, they didn't come close to 
repeating; they were routed 10-2 in 
'88 and 16-2 last summer. 

With the memory of those dofeaU 
much fresher than LCBL's only win, 
it was no surprise that Dave Racer, 
coach of Hines Park Lincoln-Mercu
ry and the LCBL stars, had another 
goal targeted for bis team when they 
met the Adray team Tuesday at 
Tiger Stadium. • " __ 

"I talked to them" before the 
game," he said. "The main thing 
was, we didn't .want, to embarrass 
ourselves. We got killed here last 
year." 

RACER NEARLY got more than 
he bargained for. Indeed, trim a few 
mental mistakes and the LCBL 
might be celebrating its second win 
in the series; instead, a valiant ninth-
inning rally went for naught, as 
Adray hung on for an 8-7 triumph. 
That makes 12 Adray wins to one for 
theLCBL. 

"We gave them i heckuva ball-
game, didn't we?" said Racer, all 
smiles. That the LCBL stars did, in
flicting most of their damage in the 
ninth by scoring four runs after two 
were out. 

Adray pitcher Leo Hutchinson 
started the ninth by walking Joe 
Brusseau. He got the next two 
batters, but Jeff Herrin's grounder 
was booted-by second baseman 
Mitch Deskins. John Chadiha then 
tapped a ground ball to first, but Lin
coln Schomer couldn't make the 
game-ending play either. 

Hutchinson followed by issuing a 
bases-loaded walk to Dennis 
Szczechowski, forcing in a run. John 
Gotts made it 8-6 with a two-run sin
gle, and Fred'Higgins narrowed the 
gap to 8-7 with another run-scoring 
base hit 

That was all for Hutchinson. Bill 
Bellman relieved and threw one. 
pitch to John Frazzini, and he 
popped out to short to end the game. 

THE LATE rally certainly made 
the loss more tolerable for Racer, 
but his grin disappeared completely 
when he was reminded of LCBL's 
mental miscues which ignited 
Adray's four-run fourth, led to anoth
er Adray run without benefit of a bit 
in the fifth, and ruined an LCBL 
scoring chance in the third. 

"Youte right," Racer agreed. "We 
could have been.out of the (fourth) 
Inning (without giving up a run). And 
we had that mental running error. 
But I thought we played a good 
game." . 

Still, it might have been better. 
LCBL scored three runs in the sec

ond to take the early lead. Jim Mil
ler singled and Jeremy Krol walked 
to open the inning; two outs later, 
Brusseau walked to load the bases. 
Jerry Koester was. bit by Schemer's 
first pitch to him, forcing in a run, 
and Todd; Fracassi singled to score 
two more. 

Adray's stars could do little with 
the first two LCBL pitchers, manag

ing just two hits off starter Stuart 
Hirschman (two innings) and Dave 
Houghtby (one inning). But just when 
it seemed LCBL might bust loose. 

LEE TAPPY opened LCBL's third 
by getting hit by a pitch. Miller sin
gled to right, and when the ball got 
past right fielder Mark Dube, the 
runners moved up to second and 
third with none out. 

Krol hit a grounder to short, but 
Miller got hung up between second 
and third. Tappy broke for home' 
during the rundown and was throw 
out, leaving runners at first and 
third. Adray pitcher Marc Wilkins 
got Mike Siwajek on strikes and Tim 
Crabtree on a groundout to end the 
threat. 

The Adray fourth proved pivotal. 
With Bill Bannon pitching, Mike 
Heard singled and Mike Moceri 
walked. After a pop out, Dan Crane 
walked to load the bases for Todd 
Bruce. Bannon induced Bruce to hit 
a possible double-play grounder to 
shortstop Steve Michaelz. 

Michaelz fielded the ball cleanly, 
but froze', failing to throw to any 
base. A run scored on the hit and the 
bases were still full. Kevin Rogers' 
sacrifice fly scored another run, 
leaving men at first and third with 
two out. 

Bruce produced two more runs 
with baserunning — and poor execu
tion by LCBL. On his attempt to 
steal second, Michaelz let the ball 
get away. Adray's third run scored 
and Bruce took third. Mike Wisely^ 
infield single put Adray ahead for 
good, 4-3. 

LCBL SHOWED little offensive 
spark over the next four Innings, col
lecting just three hits as Adray built 
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. its lead to 8-3. The fifth Adray run 
was a gift, scoring in the fifth after 
Steve Hirschman walked the first 
two batters. Heard hit a foul pop 
that first baseman Chadiha chased 
down. 

But Chadiha failed to hold either 
baserunner, and that proved costly. 
Dan Kuschell's grounder to second 
had double-play. potential. Instead, 
Kuschell was out at first and a run 
scored. Hirschman fanned Todd 
Menard to end the inning. 

Wisely made it 6-3, leading off 
Adray's seventh with an Inside-tbe-
park homer to the 415-foot marker 
In right-center field. Adray scored 
two more in the eighth on singles by 
Schomer, Rogers arid an RBI hit by 
Kuschell, followed by a sacrifice fly 
by Jason Rambo. 

The two-run eighth seemingly, 
cemented the issue, extending 
Adray's lead to five runs. At least 
untirXCBL's last-ditch rally. 

The Livonia Collegiate Baseball 
League All-Stars stepped out of their 
league Monday night at Ford Field 
and the result was predictable. • 

Fieger, a Class A team from Pon
tiac, used its experience to blank the 
LCBL stars in an exhibition encoun
ter; 7-0 — . •••-

Six different Fieger pitchers com
bined to hold the LCBL to five hits 
over seven innings, . \ 

The big guns for Fieger offensive: 
Iy were second baseman Scott Wyler 
and center fielder Art George. 
. Wyler, a" Dearborn native who 

once played for Livorjia Adray in the 
LCBL, belted a grapd slam in the 
second inning off Doug McGregor of 
Duffy's Plumbing. 

In the fourth inning, George and 
Wyler each belted doubles to ac
count for another Fieger run. 

George, the former Redford 
Thurston High product who plays for 
the University of Evansville, also 
had an RBI single in the second 
when.Fieger sent nine batters to the 
plate. 

"ART 15 OUR lead-off man and 
has the green light to run when he 
gets on base," said Fieger coach 
Scott Combs, whose team sports an 
18-9 record in the Pontiac Class A 
loop. "And Scott (Wyler) is capable 
of hitting the ball although he hasn't 
done as well lately, but he's'a steady 
second baseman and he always 
seems to make contact." 

Fieger scored its other run In the 
third when Joe Arends hit a sacrifice 
fly to score shortstop Dean Fracassi,, 
who contributed a pair of hits on the 
night. . 

Fracassi, who attended St. Agatha 
High in Redford before closing out 
his collegiate career it Aquinas, is 

.also an integral part of the Fiegert 
lineup..(Hls brother Todd was on the 
opposite side of the field, a starting 
second baseman for the LCBL.)_ 

"Dean's the best shortstop in our 
league," said Combs. "He's done just 
an excellent job for us this season." 

The Fieger pitching staff also has 
several players with Observerland 
ties. 

Right-hander Henry Miller, who 
prepped at Livonia Franklin before 
going on to Wayne State, was the 
winning pitcher, tossing two score
less innings. 

Lefty Gary Scott, a,former Wayne 

High product headed for either East
ern Kentucky or Wayne State this 
fall, worked a scoreless inning along 
with player/manager Combs, Keith 
HubSbell (formerly of Redford Bishop 
Bofgess High), Tim Komorous and 
Jim Vervacke (Oakland University). 

"WE LOST four of our pitchers to 
the minors, but we still have a good 
staff," Combs said. "Tonight we 
didn't even use Steve Witt (Aquinas 
College), Dan Kopitzke (formerly of 
University of Detroit)!* Jim Molten-

:cupp (four years in the San Francis
co Giants organization). We have 
some good, live arms." 

Fieger's nemesis in the Pontiac 
. circuit is first place Lynch & Sons of 

Birmingham. The two. teams meet at 
1 p.m. Saturday at Jaycee Park in 

. IJontiac in a showdown. 
"This game (against the LCBL) 

was good for us because, we need to 
keep playing," said Combs. "We need 

. to see some more pitching." 
Although McGregor was roughed 

up by Fieger, the LCBL got scoreless 
. pitching stints from Chad Wrona 

(Walter's Appliance), Jim Miller 
(Little Caesars) and Fred Higgins 
(Total Travel). 

But with a potent lineup of older 
and more experienced players, 
Fieger's seven-run margin of victory 
was expected. 

Right fielder Jim Rousseau, 32, 
one of the top players in the Pontiac 
league, has been playing 11 years. 

Another Livonia, native, Lance 
Sullivan of Livonia Churchill High 
and U-D, has worked himself into the 
lineup as a left fielder after playing 
last summer in the Detroit Adray 
League. 

"WITH CLINT SCOLLARD at 
first, we've put Lance in the outfield 
because he can hit the ball," said 
Combs. "Lance broke his wrist in the 
spring and he's starting to come 

' around." 
Fieger's ultimate goal Is to stay In 

second place and earn in berth in the 
American Amateur Baseball Con
gress regional tournament next 
month in Battle Creek. 

"Hopefully we'll ready for the 
playoffs In two weeks if we come out 
of that OK we can pick up two more 
pitchers and by then (AABC tourney) 
we should be in good shape," Combs 

• said. ^ 
Fieger looked to be in tip-top 

shape Monday night. Just ask the 
LCBL All-Stars. 
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irrO&E. dates 
There are a couple of changes 

that might be worth noting, all you 
Observer & Eccentric/Whispering 
Willows Tournament golfers. 

Oh, the tournament site will re-' 
main the same - Livonia's 

' Whispering Willows. And it will 
still be a two-day,- 36-hole format 
for. men (with a shotgun start each 
day) and an 18-hole, one-day tour
nament for women. •_'.,-> 

But the women's tournament', 
which has always been in mid-Aug
ust, is being pushed back. The date 
this year is Sept. 5, the Wednesday 

•following Labor Day. 

The reason for the switch is all-
too-simple: numbers. The mid-Aug
ust, date failed to draw many com
petitors. A later date will, hopeful
ly, prove more attractive. 

Another change that could make 
a difference is an expansion of the 
eligibility area. The O&E.now publ
ishes a Lakes.editlon, so any golfer 
living in Walled Lake can now put 
hisorherskiitHothetest:. '•'• 

The men's tournament isslated 
for Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 15-
16. Men wishing to play are re
minded the field is limited to 200. 
Early entry is suggested?v • 

An entry coupon for e i ther tour
n a m e n t is included in today's O&E 
spor t s section, and will appea r pe
riodically in future edit ions. 

Thursday, July 12, 1990 Q&E 

SH$PP 

Women's, men's golf tournaments 
sponsors: O&E/Whispering Willows 

l Women's 18-hole medal play: Wednesday, Sept. 5. Entry fee is 
I $22. Handicap maximum is 40. "~-

| Entries close at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 29. For starting times, 
, call 476-4493 afte> 10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 1. Play begins at 9 
I a.m. Rain make-up date is Sept. 12. 
I - . > • ' : . . • ' • " • - : ; . * • " . . . / . . • • ' • ' • • • ' ' 

L_M.en's 36-hole medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 15-16.. 
J Entry fee is $50. Handicap maximum isyo. — — -r-

I 

• SENIOR OLYMPICS 

The eighth annual Redford Town
ship Parks and Recreation Senior 
Olympics will begin at 6 p.m. Tues
day at Hilbert Middle School (How
ard Kraft Field), located at the cor
ner of Puritan and Klnloch. 

Age groups for men and women 
include: Class A, 21-27 years; Class 
B. 28-34; Class C, 35-41; and Class D, 
42 and over. . 

the cost is 42.50 for all partici
pants. Medals will be awarded to the 
first place finishers (except relays) 
and ribbons giyen to'placers second 
through sixth, v" . ' ' ' ' 

The field events, 6-7 p.m, includes 
high Jump, long jump/ shot put, 
discus and pole vault1. 

The order of running.events (be
ginning at 6:15 pm): °Pen ^wo m^e« 
UO'yard low hurdles, mile, 100 dash,. 
440, 50, 880, open 440 relay, masters 
440 and mile relays (combined ages 
of four competitors must be over 125 
years). T 

. For more information, call Red-
ford Parks and Recreation at 937-
2727. 

• CHIEFS FINISH 2ND 

The Major Chiefs of the North 
Redford- Central Little League 
reached the finals recently of the 
District No. 5 tournament before los
ing to Lincoln Park West, 3-0. 

The Chiefs reached the finals by 
winning the North Redford League 
followed by three straight district 
victories. 

Pitchers Bill Morris and Tim 
. Ryan, were the workhorses during 
tournament action, 

Other members of the Chiefs; 
coached by Jim DeCapite, include: 
Seth Davlo, Paul Horen, Mike Pajot, 
Eric Switalski, Bruce Caskey, Jim 
Tank, Joel Halliday, Mike Knight 
and Jason Fisher. DeCapite's assist
ants include Larry Rigley, • Milt 
Knight and Diane Morris. 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS , 
J, • ' ' ' ' * - • V 

• The; Michigan Wolves '78 boys 
under-13 soccer team, sponsored by 
the Livonia Y and affiliated with the 
Little Caesars Premier League, will 
hold their final {ryouts at 5 tonight 
and 10 a.m. Saturday at Jaycee Park . 
in Livonia. (The team is coached by 
Rocco.) . . Y<.-•""..-• 

The last contract signed by a play
er and parent is the one of record for, 
the seasonal year, For jnore inform 
mation, call 427-3336. • ,' 

• Two positions are available 
Canton Bulldogs (boys born 1979) 
Little Caesars team. Tryouts will be 
at 6 p.m. Friday in front of Canton 
High School: . • . . - . • . • " 

For more information, call David 
Beardsley (453-317,1) or Danny Rea 
(451-1032). 

• Tryouts for the 1976 Livonia 
Youth Soccer Club Wolverines 
(boys), members of the Little Cae
sars Premier League (Hitch Divi
sion), will be at 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 3 
and at noon, Saturday, Aug. 4 at Bi
centennial Park. 

For more information, call 478-
5416. 

from 6*to, 9 p.m. Wednesday, July 18 
and Jutyl&iand from 10 a.m. until 2 
p.m. Saturday, July 28 at the Maple-
wood Community Center.*-' 

For more information, call Jim 
Godbout at 427-2322. 

• SOCCER CHAMPS e? 

• SOCCER SIGNUP 
/ 

The Garden City Soccer Club will 
hold final regis t ra t ion (fall season) 

• The Michigan Hawks, wujer-16 
state state champs, won the Jersey 
Area Girls Soccer Tournament with 
2-0 victory last weekend over the: 
Beechmont (Ohio) Blitz. 

The Hawks, sponsoVed by the 
Livonia Y Premier Soccer Club and 
affiliated with the Little Caesars 
League, moved through preliminary 
round play with four victories in-
pluding a 4-0 semifinal triumph over 
Hammer F,C. of Ohio. : 

Seven different Hawks coached in
cluding Kara Nance, Shannon Wil
kinson, Julie D'wyer, Natalie Neaton, 
Dana Pososkir Ragen, Coyne and 
Molly Ferguson. 

Rounding out the; Hawks squad: 
Kim Popyk, Tracy Morrell, Lisa 
Thomas, Kristen Westveer, Aimee 
Cousino, Patty Shea, regional goalie 
Kristi McGough and Kim Phillips. 
Captain Lisa Grace was sidelined 
with and injury. 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
Wolverines, coached by Ed Christie, 
defeated North York last weekend, 
30, to win the Waterloo, Ontario In
ternational under-14 boys soccer 
title. -, 

•' Members of the Wolverines in
clude David Abela, Jeff Andersen, 
Jason Buelow, Dan Colosimo, Frank 
Corrieri, John Courval, Scott 
Creehan, Paul Dostal, Jason Flynn, 
Jeffrey Gardner, Mark Maclnnes, 

Paul Martus, David Moore, Pete 
Owens, Mark Stackpoole, Dan 
'Swope, Derek White and Mark Za-
they. 

> STOCK CAR CHAMP 

Steve Cronenwett of -Westland 
took t h e 20-lap/ARCA St ree t Stock 

A eature race/July -? at Flat Rock 
Speedway, y -•---.- - , 7. 

Cronenwett is also the Mid-Season 
points'leader at Flat Rock: 

• BEACH VOLLEYBALL 

Racquetime Health Club of Livo
nia will begin its second session'of 
six-week beach volleyball leagues on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday, 
July 18,19 and 22. \ 

Wednesday evening divisions in
clude doubles intermediate,' four-, 
man 'B' and 'C at 5* 6 and 7, respec
tively. On Thursday evenings, divi
sions include four-student/men, 
doubles open and four-man 'B' at 5,6 
-and 7 p.m. Sunday divisions will be 
four-coed 'A' and 'B' along with 
four-man'A'and'B'at 4,5,6 and 7. 

The cost is $18 per person (include 
free practice time during length of 
the league). Student division are $12 
per person. (A division is considered 
closed after six teams are entered.) 

Players can register from 9 a.m. 
until 9 p.m., today, Friday and Mon
day (entry deadline if ull) at Racque
time, 36600 Plymouth Road, just 
west of Levan. 

For more information, call 591-
1212. 

Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 8. Shotgun start on 
Saturday,'Sunday mornings; For pairings and starting times, 
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 13. Rain make-up 
dates are Sept. 22-23. Tourney open to first 200 entries. 

Colemandirects East in Reno win 
name . 

address 

phone . 
(city) 

handicap . . cart? 

U.8.Q.A. handicap orslx 18-hole score card* are required (at of deadline 
date). 

Send entry blank with check (no cash) payable to tournament director Gary 
Whltener. Whispering Willows, 20500 Newburgh, Llvonla.48152. 

Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No requests for Individual 
pairings will be taken. No changes will be/nade. . 

Open to all residents of Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Garden City, Westland, 
Redford Township, Farmington, Farmington Hills, Southfleld, Lathrup Village, 
Birmingham, Beverly HNIs, Bingham Farms, Franklin, West Bloomtleld, 
Bloomfleld Township, Bloomfield Hills, Orchard Lake, Troy, Rochester, Walled 
Lake and Avon Township. * 

Score one for Michigan State in its 
football rivalry with the University 
of Michigan. " . 

It wasn't exactly the Spartans 
versus the Wolverines. In fact, they 
were on the same side, and neither 
Ann Arbor nor East Lansing was the 
game site. '. ' -

Farmington Hills Harrison grid 
Mill Coleman, headed for MSU on a 
football scholarship, and U-M re-, 
cruit Todd Collins of Massachusetts 
were the quarterbacks for the East 
team in the first national high school 
all-star game Saturday in Reno, 
Nev. 

Coleman, the all-time passing 
leader in Michigan, got most of the 
playing time and led the East to a 
come-from-behlnd victory, 28-21. 

The only other Michigan repre
sentative, former Detroit Mackenzie 

football 
fullback Jermome Bettis, scored the 
winning touchdown and capped the 
comeback, which saw the East rally 
from a 21-10 halftime deficit. 

COLEMAN WAS the starting 
quarterback and ended up playing 
more than three quarters of the 
game, though he didn't throw any TD-
passes or have any runs longer than 
15 yards. 

"I was kinda surprised," hê  said. 
"I thought each of us would play two 
quarters apiece, but the coach kept 

COLLEGIATE 

BASEBALL LEAGUE 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

STANDINGS 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
ADRAY SOUND 
ADRAY PHOTO 
BUFF WHELAN 
MACOMB 
SPINNERS CANUCKS 
Standings thru July 5, 1990' 

W 
12 
8 
7 
6 
3 
3 

L 
1 
5 
5 
9 
8 
11 

PCX 
.923 
.615 
.583 
.400 
.273 
.214 

PTS. 
24 
16 
14 
12 
6 
6 

SCHEDULE 
SUNDAY, JULY 15,1990 
(double) 
Macomb vs Appliance U of D • 12:00-
Buff Whelan vs Spinners TBD 
Sound vs Photo EMU-12:00 
TUESDAY/JULY 17,1990 
Appliance vs Buft Whelan MCC • 6:00 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16,1990 
Apjpliance*vs Canadian Olympic 
MicMac Park ' " -
Photo vs Sound HFCC • 5:45 
Spinners vs Macomb HFCC - 8:15 

FRIDAY, JULY 20,,1990 
Canadian Olympic'vs Photo EMU - 5:00 
Macomb vs Buff Whelan MCC • 6:00 
Sound vs Spinners HFCC • 5:45 
SATURDAY, JULY 21,T990 
Photo vs Appliance U of D -12:00 
SUNDAY, JULY 22,1990 
(9 Innings) 
Appliance vs Macomb U of D -12:00 
Photo vs Spinners EMU -12:00 
Sound vs Buff Whelan HFCC • 12:00 • 
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Solid Colors . 
and Woodgrain 
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)ak,' 
and 
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putting me in the game. There were 
times I'd just be sitting on the side
line, and the coach would call me 
into the game." 

The head.coach for the East was 
Jim Render of Upper St. Clair, Pa., 
and Harrison coach John Herrlngton 
was an East assistant. 

"In the first half, I Started off kin-
da slow," Coleman said. "I don't 
think I completed a pass until the 
second half. In the second half, I got 

BOATS IXC. SMJ 
V180125 HP $8195 
V190165HP. ...........$8695 
V195 Cuddy 165 HP;...,.... $9595 
V2250 Cuddy 165 HP...$10,895 
V250 Aft Cabin 260 HP $25,995 
V300 Aft Cabin T260 HP . . ;$59,695 

on a roll, and the whole team got on 
a roll'. 

"We all knew we could come back 
if we cut down on the mistakes. It 
was fun to come back and win the 
game." 

The players were in Reno for a 
week prior to the game, and the offi
cial itinerary, besides two-a-day 
practices, included a museum tour, a 
comedy show and a visit to a water 
park. 
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ROLL-UP 16 x7 

$349 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$0095 38 SQ. 

50 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS By 
TRAPP 

- SPECIALS — 

•115« 
M23" 

HI-LIT6 WHITE 

X-BUCK WHITE 

&TRACK WHITE $52« 
«M*« 

, 8PICIAL 
1 DOOfiAWNMO 

i $79,95*r 
M 42"x36"x18"I 

4X4FOAM 
INSULATION 
W W/FOIL *SM 
H" PLAIN M.rO 

PLYWOOD 
n cox '8" 
\4CDX'8H 

STfllKTURfWOOO 
' *T* ea. , 

X 
CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

IN t, COLORS 

Stone Your Home 
• • * ' • * 

For r$1495* 

Make your dream home a reality with 
from Williams Panel Brick. Add beauty to virtually any 
home at a price you can afford. 

'• Wide Variety of Colors and Textures 
• Ideal for Interior and Exterior Applications 
• Durable and Colorfast 
• Quick and Easy Do-ll-Yourself Installation 
• Lightweight Stone ., 
• Professional Installation Available ,' 

Visit our showroom today or call 538-6633 for a free in-
home presentation or more information on our Do-lt-Yo.ur: 

self seminar on July 21. 

•Materials lof a 250 sq It. installation area. 

Bathroom Remodeling 
We carry many 

quality materials 

Uc«nsed 
Mastef Plumber 

• Ceramic TJ« 
Installed 

• Quality Materials • Kohlw Rxturw • 
and Workmanship • Aroerioan Standard 

Fixture 
• D«fa Faucets 
• Mow Faucets 
• A.O. Smith Water 
'Heaters 
• Bench Cabinet* 
• Marbefiie Tops & Tubs 

. , , FREE ESTIMATES ^vanwe* 
' ' •>: Visit Our Newty Rtm^dtfed * «P«. Vtfves, Flttngs 

Showroom 'RepaJf Parts 

Sat »5 . Sale Ends July 31,1990 

K J ] VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD. GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

* \( (Ootweon Middiobell and Merriman) 
CASH « CARRY 
Quantities Limited 

THERMO BRICK « • CULTURFO STONED • FIREPLACES & ACCESSORIES 

I 
I 

'JTJOJ 
W. ElgM MfH M. 

27303W.IEi«WM«#fto^ 
Hows? * W * H * t * M v * M < ~s; . r^KHOrt v $ 3 $ » « m • 

^ *- " ' " sA .A . 1 1 . » . - r ' . .A .^ . . y | T 1 ^ v l 1 inr. Villi —iĵ MMa i • i i i It ' ¥ I lMf-Y-i-Yi-art i-11^1^--1^11 

STERLING/V IKRELL REMODELING UNITS 
"PERFECT FOR YOUR NEXT REMODEL PROJECT" 

ADVANTAGE 36" SHOWER STALL "OPTIMUM" TUB/5HOWER 

^x^M> ' 
0C-S-36AVhite S O O O O O 
Reg. $401.85 4 9 9 

OC-60/Wnrte $ O Q Q O O 

.- Color 
. Reg. $43624 . 319 OO 

Reg. $401.75..... 

Cokx 
Peg $4» 24. »319 0 0 

Swir1'Gk>*» Finish 

\ } 

COMING SOON 
B H A M M L N ANl ' ' I Af A 1 \ 

K I T C ^ t N C A H i N I 1 '-

&#U&-TJ$$$&-
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Running wild 
Mustangs romp to easy Mack 

The Livonia Mustangs won three straight 
games over the weekend to continue their win
ning ways in Connie Mack League baseball. 

The Mustangs ran their Livonia Parks and 
Recreation League record to 11-1 with an 11-0 
blanking of Walled Lake Adray in a five-inning 
mercy-rule triumph Saturday at Ford Field. 
- Pitcher Mike Higgins allowed only two hits 
and did not walk a batter in picking up the victo
ry. ; ' • 

Craig Overaltis led a nine-hit Mustang attack, 
going 2-for-3 with three RBI. Teammate Jason 
Muljer added a two r̂un single. 

On Sunday, the Mustangs swept a double-head
er agafnst host Rose City Legion 324 of Jackson. 

Higgins' two-run double proved to be the mar
gin of victory as the Mustangs came away with a 
5-3 win. 

Steve McCool, who worked the final three inn

ings in relief of starter John Duty,, earned the 
victory. " . 

Matt Sauceda homered for Jackson. 
In the nightcap, Tad Dennis belted a three-run 

homer to spark a 10-run outburst in the fourth, 
leading the Mustangs to a 14-6 victory in five 
i n n i p g s . •;-'•'•.•• '" . - \ 

Overait|s, McCool and Scott Marinkovich con
tributed two hits apiece. Overaltis bad an RBI 
d o u b l e . : -.•,.•*• ' . - " " . - • 

THE LANGLOIS CARDINALS, running sec
ond behind the Mustangs In the Livonia circuit, 
whipped Walled Lake last week, 10-0, behind Joe 
Mussat's one-hitter.. 

Mussat had plenty of support as the Cardinals 
swiped 13 bases and lashed out 17 hits. 

Earlier in the season, Mussat tossed a no-hitter 
to beat Walled'Lake. In 11 innings he's allowed 
just one hit against the Adray squad. ; 

He also has five hits offensively in two games 

against Walled Lake. 
WESTLAND pEDERATION-swept a double-

header Saturday against Vpsilanti No. 2 In a Lit
tle Caesars Connie Mack encounter at Taylor 
Truman High.. 

In the opener, Eric Stover pitched a one-hitter 
and walked only two as Westland romped to a 9-
1 triumph. 

Offensively, Westland collected nine hits with 
.Aaron Mack, Mike White and Anthony-Raptis 
contributing two apiece. Raptis also knocked In -
two runs. ' . ;•••'"-''• 
• In the nightcap, pitcher Steve Ross allowed 
only two hits and struck out eight in going the-, 
distance in a 12-i Westland win. 

Mack led Westland offensively, going 4-for-4. 
Vince Sacco added three hits, while Wheeler. 
White and Raptis chipping in with two each. 
White also had three RBI. 

Westland is 9-4 In league action. 

Concealed finishes 
2nd in tournament 

Concealed Security never lost a 
baseball garne but finished second Tri 
the Edgar Martin Classic last week
end in Wheeling, W.Va. 

A.suspended game was never 
completed, and that apparently cost 
the Observerland-based team a shot 
at the championship. .. , 

Mansfield (Ohio) won the tourna
ment with a .4-0 record., Concealed 
(4-0-l)"was declared the runner-up, 
and the team It had tied, Weirton 
(W.Va.) was third. . • • ' . ,-,' 
, In its \ last game, Concealed 

whipped Marietta (Ohio) 12-3 as 
Mike Grahl pitched a complete 
game. Marietta, had six. hits, but 
Grahl walked only two,and struck 
OUt SiX. ' '; 

Kevin Young was 3-for-5 with two 
doubles and one RBI. He also stole 

two bases.'Chris Schmid had three 
hits, including a double, and Paul 
Pirrbnello had two RBI on a fielders 
choice and a double. . ' . 

On Saturday, Concealed defeated 
Hannibel (Ohio) 6-2. Schmid (4-0) 
pitched 6% innings, striking out four 
and walking two. Jim'Solak got the 
final out. • ••.• 

Joe Brusseau was 2-for-3 with a 
double, and Solak doubled in a run. 
; For the tournament, Young was. 

:il-for-17 and batted .647. His hits .in
cluded; six douhles and two. home' 
runs, and he also had eight RBI and 

• six stolen bases. Young's slugging 
percentage was 1:352. 

Solak hit .563 (9-16) with four dou: 
bles and two homers, Schmid .500 (7--
14) with three homers and four RBI 
and Brusseau .471 (8-17). 
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wins 

battle, 4-3 
Boyle Chevrolet took sole posses

sion of first place in the Livonia 
Men's Modified Fast-Pitch Softball 

_Lgague_by beating Prlmo's 4-3 Mon-
day and getting an assist from AJ's. 

Boyle is 8-4 while former co-lead
er Total Foods dropped to third 
place after losing to AJ's 8-7 Mon
day. AJ's is second at 7-4-1 followed 
by Total Foods (7-5) and Primo's (7-
5-1). 

The Boyle-AJ's game at 7:2¾ p.m. 
Monday at Ford Field will decide 
the regular-season champion. 

Rick Dreher's sacrifice fly tied the 
game at 3-3 for Boyle, and Keith 
McManaway followed with another 
sacrifice fly to win the game. 

Curt White was3-for-3 - half of 
Boyle's hits — drove in a run and 
scored two. Dave Brubaker had two 
hits, one RBI and one run scored. 
Doug Kirkpatrlck accounted for the 
other hit and scored a run. 

Al White was the winning pitcher. 
He tossed a three-bitter and walked 
four. Primo's runs were unearned. 

Cheyy girls w in 
Following the first round of 

play Tuesday in the Pat Boyle 
Girls Fast-Pitch Softball League, 
the Lumlnas and the Blazers are 
the early leaders. 

The Lumlnas swept the Storm 
12-1 and 16-1, and the Blazers de
feated the Camaros, 5-1 and 16-3. 

The-six-team league Is com
posed" of Observerland high 
school players. The Astros and 
the Trackers were idle Tuesday 
because of a schedule adjustment. 

Kristen Stackpoole of the 
Storm is the leading hitter with 
an .800 average. 

No Appointment Necessa/y 

4 WHEELl 
BRAKE I 

SPECIAL 

88 I 
Most cars i 

wilh coupon | . 

Rsplace Pad* and $r)©e» • Rewrlace rotors 
and drums • Repack from tearing* • Add fluid I 
as reeded • Inspect Calipers and hydraulic I 
system & $eml-m*Uli>c pads and addrttonel * 
pest* exfra • - -

TIRE DISCOUNT HOUSE 
^ S / ' . l .V kV.iiri'r> ,il H t T C f i O.iiy,——— 

•BASEBALL 
FOOTBALL 
BASKETBALL 

I* JOCKEY 
• COMPLETE SETS 

• BUY • TRADE •SELL 

fUeft • OONfiUSS • SCOffi < TOPfS«UPPtft £)€CK I 

$£#'•?, 10902 Farming!on Bd.| 
al Plymouth fid. 

y C A R D b - 261-6600 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

h CONDITIONING? 
CALL TODAY ^ ' ^ f f ' 1 1 1 

FOfl FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
Mernm 

DIQHEAT1NO 4 COOLING 
wmrmmion*uwm 

Wratfccf b i H I M lumfen 

*\o Sale Prices Good rhru July 18.1990 

Church's has the Best 
Wea the r Resis tant Lumber in Town! ! ! 

Waier beads right oil Woimanized EXTRA Weathef-Resisiant Lumber because it's got somelhing "extra" — it's pressure treated with a special water 
repellent to prevent moisture penetration (rom rain and snow. Afl.wood swells and expands when it absorbs moisture. As it dries, it releases moisture 
and shrinks. Constant expansion and contraction causes grain raising, checking, splintering and warping. Spray or brush-on water sealers just can't 
repel water-tike-Wotmawzed EXTRA-Lumber. In laboratofyHeSrs-Wolmanized EXTRA Lumber shows almost Iwo-lhirds more moisture resistance 
than pressure-treated lumber protected with a leading water sealer. 01 course, this fantastic lumber is also pressure treated for lifelong protection 
against termites, rot and decay. Don't settle for ordinary treated lumber. Insist on Wolmanized EXTRA!?.*/-; -

PONDEROSA PINE SELECT 
WOLMANIZED EXTRA TIGHT KNOT 
TREATED DECK KITS CEDAR DECK KITS 

10'x10' 
Sale Price 

10x16 

Sale Price 

16x16' 
Sate Price 

$199 
•319 
489 

10'xlO'' 
Sale Price 

10'x16' 
Sale Price 

16x16' 
Sate Price 

S2I9 
'339 J529 

Don't settle for common Cedar... 
Church's has Select Tight Knot Cedar! 
Bener qua'.ty lor your outdoorprojects! We slock only 
premium grade Western Red Cedar' CX/r Seted T>ght 
Kntf Cedar lumber is Ikjhheight, stable and easy to 
work with Western Rod Cedar tveathers naturally or it 
can bo stained with a semi-transparent Stan to allow its 
natural beauty (o show through, we carry complete ce
dar deck Kits, oedar accessories and an tho harcWara 
you need to buM a BeautIful Cedar deck 

GUARANTEED 2-WAYS 
1.) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY 
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE 

With Church's Exclusive 
'BUCK A BOARD" ($1.00) GUARANTEE 

As< tor yojr cop/a| f « s:ce. 

SWING SET 

J 
\J *>-» 

"SCOUT" 
„ $ 0 0 9 5 
Price .:M' • M 

•Kit tcatures cusi0(tt-efsv«4 «wng teas, 
trapezo ba/ and al nec«ssa/y hardwa-e 
rt-qured 10 «vsfmb'«. 

S a t e P n c a $ 1 0 9 5 

<!5" 

PICNIC TABLES 

Alha.-*«a.'e 
4 lun*«t . 

• No. TOO Round Tube 
White Wood : Treated 

J59" & s64" Si'o 
Pric* 

N E 4 « 0 - 1 , 

N£«91 
f>MS«at Sale Price 

GREEN 
Sale Prfce 

A n < 
m m un. icot 

BROWN 
Sale Price 

49 
I n . low 

INDOOROUTOOOa 

GRASS CARPET 

DUPONT 
Landscape 

FABRIC 

n 
7&cmp4cn4 

WOOD PROTECTOR 
1 GALLON 
, $099 
>• o ^ 

•Sa.'e»12a9 

5 GALLON $34" 

U>.ftrt>t» 

Final 
Cost 
•Sale S54 99 

SHUR-UNE 

ROUGH PAINTER 
No. 06700 

Salo 
Price 

•Applios oxlerior start 
to walls and decks 

•U$9 to paint blocK 
itucco and c^menl 

$599 
$999 

•Blocks weeds better than plastic 
• ' l e ts water, air and nutrients pass 

through 

- Sale Price 

3'x50' 
Sale Price 

£ oiy>wp 

O i l STAIN 
Semi-transparent or Solid Colors 

Finar Qost 

OWMPMU S 1 I 99 
GaJ 

Alter Mr. 
$2.00 Rebate 
•Sale $13.99 

DECK STAIN 
FiveSemrtransparent Colors in 

' Stock 

Final Cost 

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS 
Treated Bough Sawn Pine 

4 -x4'-8 ' 
Sale Price 

STAIR STRINGERS 
TREATED 

$499 

$799, 

3 TREAD 
Sale Price 

4 TREAD 
Sa.'e Price 

5 TREAD 
Sale Price 

GINGER RAILS® 
RED CEDAR 
BALUSTERS 

King Lear 
or Excalibur 
Sale Price 

*4 79 
1*x$*x32* Hqh 

BALUSTERS 
TREATED m _ 

SQUARE TWO END A Q < 
2'x2'x36' Sa'e Price W W 

TREATEO _ _ 
ANGLED TWO END fl O < 

2"x2'x42' Salo Price M T 

ANGLED TWO ENDS 1 4 9 
2'x2-x42' Salo Price I . 

CEMENT HOE & 
POST HOLE DIGGER 

No. 8096 Cement Hoe 

$399 
No. DG50-G Post Hole 

Digger 

Sa'e * -M 99< 
Price 

Sale. 
Price 

*7 

Slud Grade — Kiln Dried 

2x4 STUDS 
kS.P.F. Grade Stamped 

i!oLy/MPTc;jr 
; DECK STAIN [f 

199 
I Gal 

After-Mfr. 

$2.00Rebale 

•Sale $14.99 

2x4 8' 
Sale Price 

SYP 15/32-(1/2-)4^81 

CD PLYWOOD 
Sale Price 

95 

SAKRETE BRAND 
CONCRETE MIX 

*2" Sale 
Price 

Wib Bag -

MORTAR MIX 
Sa-'e $ 0 ^ 9 

SAND MIX 
Sao $ 9 * 9 
Price Jm 

80 lb Bag 

CLASSIC SPINDLES 

$.|99 

$259 

TREATED 
2"x2'x36* 
Sale Price 

CEDAR 
2*x'2"x36' 
Sale Pree 

"CENTURY" 
. Shadow Box Fence 

95 Sale 
Price '38 

"COLONIAL" 
4 2 ^ 8 1 Treated Pkket Fence 

Sale 
Price 10 95 

Jumbo Western Red Cedar 

SPLIT RAIL FENCE 
8'Rails 5'4% Posts 

Sale Price Sate Price 

$395 $j|95 

TREATED 

RECTANGULAR 
SPINDLE 

2"x3•x36 , 

Sale 
Price *2 79 ftS 

HANDRAILS 
TREATEO 

V-GROOVE 
HANDRAIL 

ZtfTit %H*9f<M 

TREATED 
DELUXE 

HANDRAIL 
r»«' i8 Sl'«Pnc» 

CCOAft DetUXE HA.'iO^l » 7 » 

$799 

$4" 

Weyerhaeuser 

- LOCATION 
0*PwVPon»*:, 

Ann Art»r. Autwn t*H, 
Owrcx, OJ*>TJ, ftoT*o 
ft.O*ir.Wc« 

linoo»i P**, Vrm*. 

Strong A Durable 7/t6'-4'*8' 

STRUCTURWOOD 
Sale 
Prfce 

Notched 
DECK POSTS 
TREATED # - « « 

V-GROOVE POST $ A 9 9 
4'x4*x43* Sale Price. " • 

1 ^TREATED DELUXE* - ^ - -
I BALL POST $ 1 0 9 9 

4 - x4 ' *W Sa!e Price l A 
TREATED t m maa OCTAGON POST $ 1 £ 9 9 
TREATED 
TAGON POS 

4'x4*jr48' Sate Prico 
CEDAR 

V-GROOVE POST 
4-x4'x4a' Sate Prico 
CEDAR DELUXE 

BALL POST 
4'x4*x48* Sate Price 

<8" 
$ 1 7 9 . 

ITT1 Treated 
SCULPTURED 

BALUSTER 
2"x3'x32* 
Sale Price 

TREATED 
OR 

CEDAR 

Premium 

LATTICE 
PANELS 

2>8* 
Sale Price 

$795 

TOPOUALITYI 

STOCKADE FENCE 
No. 1 Milled Spruce 

6'x8'Seel ion 
Sale Price •'18*. 

U 

m 

iff; I) f JJ W t ( 

Sale Price 

"CHARLESTON" 
6x8-

Dog Eared Ft 

$24« 
6x8-

Treats Dog-Eared Fence 

Sale 
Price 

Over 70% U7-
more wood 
|han regJa/ 

lar.ico. 1* 
square mesh 
(or maximum 

privacy. 

.. ? "CHEYENNE'1 

Coder Dog Eared Fence 

PRIVACY LATTICE 
4'x8' TREATED 4'x8' CEDAR 

Sate Price Sale Pric/». -

* 2 3 , s «23 , s 

LATTICE MOULDINGS 
S 2 3» 

J39 

TREATEO CAP 
Sale Price 

TREATEO OIV10ER $ 
Sato Price 

16D ARDOX GALVANIZED 

DECK NAILS 

25 Lb. Box 

Salo Price 

S|895 

• 5 W Section 
Sale Price $28 9 5 

Heavy O/y 
Trtawd 

lop nr.th 

tNck t!M 

6x8- ' 
Soction 

"TOWNHOUSE" 
Sale 
Price - *36" 

"REMINGTON" 
CeoV Lattice Top 

Sae$0795 
Price W # 

Q^NWBff 16 Convenietif Locations to Serve You! ""• r:\+r' 
>*»m% S»w*y 

7 ^ 0 t m . B 7 , M p A • 
Sunrfiy»».m. fc!pm. j 301 M i p t e M j M a p l e VilUge Center) 

730im:»SO0pm. 

9 00«yn.$OOp^n.' 

_, HILLS 852-4000 
jirrel near Auburn 

MertMy.SwsMr 
7J0*rfl.»».00p/n. 

9un<% 
J 00 »/n. 10 J OOP/A. 

BRIGHTON 227-9722 
I » 4 0 Ofind Rrver jutt$ ol Coafii 

*le at Hoover 
371*2100 

EIR 
linewbrw. M-2t At 

LINCOLN PARK 9 2 8 - 3 3 0 0 

476*7420 

mtiBLoJB-**" 

mwu^m*™ 
ffffl»Lw*,U*1W4 

ROMEO 752*3511 
4 1 0 E . S t C | « V ( 3 ? m < R d ) 

skfm*»j&m* 

timgtumu*™* 
m<& <9<* Rd. at Auburn 

731-2000 

3645 HighSnd (M 59) al Cat t lk . fld. | 

mmtmn •n Ave. near I 

Church's . 
MEET Ofl BEAT 

PRICING 
On Your Project 

Ju5l bring In a com
petitor*' cor f»n1 quoU-
I'on and Church'* wri\ 
MEET Of BEAT thak 
101*1 price a* loocj at 
m»t*flalt, terms, and 

conditions ara 
Idantjcalll 

s 
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. A double-header sweep- of host 
Wendy's kept Duffy's Plumbing atop 
the Livonia Collegiate Baseball 
League at the start of the week. 

' After losing 3-2 to Total Travel 
Value on Friday, Duffy's bounced 
back with 6-5 and 8.-5 victories Sunt 
day to irnprove its league record to 
12-5-2. . ." • • 

In the first game, the second of 
Todd Fracassi's two RBI drove in 
Mike Siwajek with the winning run 
in the bottom of the seventh inning. 

Fracassi and Rob Puckett had two 
hits apiece, Brent Haywood smashed 
a solo homer and Bill Flohr ripped a 
two-run triple. Chris Mussat's RBI 

. single-tied the game at 5-5 in the 
fifth inning. , ^ . , / , : 

Bill Wicker, who enfered in relief 
pf John Schefka, pitched scoreless, 
innings in the sixth and seventh to 
get the vict&ry. 

IN THE second game, Duffy's ral: 

lied from a 5-1 deficit and won the 
game with a four-run fifth inning, 
which gave the LCBL leaders their 
8-5 margin. 

—-Kevin Adams knockeTTfrrflve runs 
for Duffy's, four coming on his in-
the-park grand slam. Matt LeMieux 
had two hits, including a run-scoring 
triple, and two RBI. • 

Winning pitcher David Jones 
_, pitched four innings of scoreless, hit-
. less relief. He struck out six and 

walked three. Haywood started and 
left trailing 5-3 after thr^e innings. . 

In the Friday game, Rick Tan-
guay's RBI.single gave Total Travel 
a 3-1 lead.' The other runs scored 
when Leo Devine drew a bases-load
ed walk and Jason Lichtman raced 
home from third.during apickoff/' 
rundown.between first and second. 

Darren Clark went the distance 
for Travel,' striking out 11 and 
scattering five hits. Doug McGregor 
pitched the first 3% innings and was 
the loser. 

Walter's Home Appliance, the sec
ond-place team at 12-5-1, salvaged a 
double-header split with Hines Park 
Lincoln-Mercury by winning the sec
ond game 18-7 in five innings Sun
day, /x . . : 

TIM CRABTREE. had three of' 
Walter's 14 hits and three RBI, and 

THE 

IS ON! 
Central Air Conditioning 

and Furnace Sale 

10%OFF 
ALL EQUIPMENT 

All Your Favorite Brands: 
HEIL-YORK'RHEEM 

JANITROL • ARCOAIRE 
LUXAIRE « COMFORTMAKER 

mmmmim 
mm HEATING ft COOUNC INC 

661r6830 533-5700 
OAKIAND COUNTY WAYNE COUNTY 

_ . . - . - - - -

, Central Air Conditioning ( 

! TUNE-UP $3495,' 
I Expires 7-31-90 J 

Jason Gabel and Jeff Pendell had 
two hits apiece. Gabel also drove in 
three runs, Pendell one. David 
Houghtby added a two-run single to 
the cause. 
} Mike Culver hit a three-run homer 

in the top of the first inning as Hines 
Park took a 4-0 'lead, but it was 
short-lived; as Walter's scored six 
runs in the bottom of the inning. Dan 
Niemiec had two hits for Hines 
Park. •' . ' ' 
" Anthony Chandler pitched three 
innings and left with a 10-5 lead. Bri
an Patipore, the losing pitcher> last
ed one:third of an inning and faced 
only eight batters.'.-' ., 

Both teams had 12 hits in the first 
game, but Hines Park jumped to a 6-
0 lead after two innings and never 
trailed. -

-Rob Kowalski went the distance 
for Hines Park, getting fivs 
strikeouts and issuing four walks. 

Hines Park knocked starting 
pitcher Steve Owens out after two-
thirds of art inning. He -pitched to 
eight batters, allowing four hits and 
five runs. Gene Boyce worked five 
innings before Chad Wrona finished 
up. 

Dennis Szczechowski, Derek Hum
phries, Niemiec and Kevin Learned 
had two hits-apiece for Hines Park. 
Learned drove in three runs with a 
double (1) and single (2),'.and 
Szczechowski smacked a solo homer. 

GABEL RIPPED a two-run dou
ble for Walter's, and Chris Day, 
Crabtree and Jerry Koester had two 
hits each. Chandler chipped in an 
RBI.double. Koester also had two 
RBI, and Crabtree scored two runs. 

Gabel also provided a big hit Fri
day when Walter's beat Wendy's 6-3. 
His two-run double in the first inning 
started the visitors off with a 3-0 
lead. 

Koester had two hits and one RBI, 
Jim Maruszewski two RBI with a 
single and a sacrifice. Damian Hall's 
single drove in one run. 

Houghtby raised his pitching 
record to 6-0. He went 6¼ innings, 
scattering five hits and four walks. 
Bob Bullach finished the seventh. 
. - Total Travel and -Little Caesars 
also split a twinbill Sunday, Caesars 
winning the first game 13-8 and 

Tht Legend 
comes alive . . . 

*Tfie ftntjt in AfprtfUrn /to/ran Cuisine' 

m?/&s 
Where tfie/favorfiveson I 

4222 SecondAvenue 
: 'Detroit, 9>(I 

(313)833*942$ 

• Twice a week is better t Twice a week is better 

i r 

WIHI5SI \ 
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING? 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU! 

Come home to quality • Andersen 

FREE 
CLINICS 

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER 
24023 Ann Arbor.Trall 3911 S. Rochester Rd. 
Deaborn Heights, Ml Rochester Hills, Ml 

(Corner of Telegraph) (South of M-59) 

(313) 274-4144 (313) 853-0710 

Travel the second game 4-3. 
A four-run seventh put the first 

game out of reach for Caesars. Jim 
Miller pitched five innings for the 
win, leaving with a 9-8 lead, Mike 
Dalimonte closed it out. 

CAESARS HAD four players with 
two hits: Tom Jlill, Rich Roy, Andy 
Weighill and Miller, who hit two dou
bles, drove in two runs and scored 
two runs. Weighill had four RBI, in
cluding a two-run single. Roy dou
bled in a run. •' • ..••.. 

Rich Rachner, who pitched 3¾ 
innings, was tagged with the loss, a l 
lowing six runs on five hits. Reliever 
Ja'sori Hicks left in the fifth with a 
back injury, and Craig Murray went 
the last 2% innings., 
. Tanguay clubbed a three-run ho-, 
mer for Travel while going 2-for-4 
with two runs and four, RBI. Mike 
Julieri and Steve Pollock had two 
hits apiece, and,Gary Devine con
tributed two RBI. 

Murray returned to pitch a com
plete-game victory in Jhe nightcap. 
He hurled a three-hitter and struck 
out nine. He also walked nine but es-. 
caped major damage/ 

Julien's three hits included a pair 
of doubles,-and he drove in two runs. 
Lichtman had two triples and scored, 
twice, and Pollock had a double and 
t w o R B I . . . . . . • • _ • . , : ' 

Tom Nester also went the distance 
for 'Caesars and pitched well, 
scattering eight'hi.ts. He.walked one' 
and struck out five.* 

Hill had an RBI triple and Jack 
Daniels\n RBI single Bill Bertera 
walked twice, had one hit and scored. 
a run. '.•.-'•"' 

""•. In another game played Friday, 
Hines Park mercied Tom Holzer 
Ford:11-1 in six innings.. Ed Hanna 
was the winning pitcher, and 
Szczechowski," Niemiec,- Culver and 
Humphries had two hits each. 
Learned's sacrifice fly ended the 
game. 

LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 
BASE8ALL LEAGUE STANDINGS 

• (as of July 9) ' • , 

PITCHING LEADERS 
(minimum 10 Innings) 

Team 

Wa:-efs 

TUnHc^er 

w 
12 
12 
1? 
9 
7 
7 
6 

L 
S 
6 

• e 
10 
i i 
13 
14 

P1». 
26 
25 
24 • 
19 
15 
14 
12 

B4 vro.e< (Ouit/s) 
Ooug McC'C-90* tDurt/s) 
John Scteiia (Oult/s) • 
Oa/eHoogMby (Walk's) 
R<k nacV« (TotiO .-
Da.v3Jor« (Ouf'fys). . 

W-L 
2-0 
4 2 
2 2 
5-0 
2-2 
2-0 

lf> 
17 
39 
28 
27 
21 
22 

ERA 
1.76 
233 
2 » 
259 
2.90 
350 

BATTING LEADERS 
(minimum 30 at-bals) 

T&ckJ fracasst (O-'f/s) 
M>.eS'*a;<ii (OVf/s) 
Fitd H^3 r.5 (ToIa'J 
Mi-'e>/en (Iota!j • 

. JvryKo&'.it /V/a'!et"s) 
I«T1 C'ibWS (Vi'a'Itf'S) 
S-.e.el'tUV (CX!f/s)•'' 
O't.'.l H3,-AOOd I O J ^ / S ) 
Ke<-n AisTis (OJtf/'s) 
LeeTappy (CVf/s) 

AB . H. 
' 6 6 29 
. 57 -24 • 

50 21 
36 15 

• S3 22 
55 ?2 
44 
49 
44 
60 

17 
17 
14 
19 

Ave 
500 
.'421 
420 
417 
415 
.400 
.36« 
347 

. 318 
317 

•*' RBI LEADERS 

1 Leo Tapfy (Dctysj. 26. 2. Jay Gabel (A'a!-
«-'s). 21. 3 lockJ Fraiassi (CMf/'s) aod Kevin 
A-j.jrr.S (fXfys), 18.5 l/>« &,*.« (Hs*3 Pa.-k). 
16. W.*e$--*3;<« ( O J ' V * ) - ' 2 . 

STRIKEOUT LEADERS 

1. O a ^ Wuiiay (Tcnafl. 35; 2 OOJJ ycOtegOf 
<CMf/S). 32. 3 J&* SO*^a (Djff/s). 29. 4-. 
O j d Vitons (Wa'lerls)'. 25; 5 Steve 0*e<-is WaJ-' 

•let'sy a-'<3 Oaf-kJ Jor*Sv'(Duff/s>. 23. 7 Oa*e 
Hosih'ty (Waief's).22. 

UPCOMING LCBL SCHEOULE 

frkJa/. July 13: W V K ) / S w Lrtrt Caew/s. 6 p m 
at A-Vi Alter. VValfr's Home Apt*4A&e. v5 Tom 
Ho'iiV f e d . ^ 30 p r i a! ford Field. HJX-S PaA vs. 
O J v * P'^sx.'-g: 8 p m ai fofd f * a . 
. Suoday. J\>ly 15: V/endy's vs Tom Hobef Ford 
(2). noon at Ar^i Aibof. CXrffy's Plumbing vs. Lillte 
Cacia-s.{2)'. r>oort at Fofd F)ek). Walter's App'^rc* 
is To!atTfa^tVaVje (2), '630pm. at FordF>e!d. 

Wednesday. July i$: Werid/'s vs. Total T;ave<. 6 
;P«i a I Ann A-'bo*. Oult/s P*Jmt»M} « TomHotw* 
Ford. 5 30 p m at Fof<3 r * « . Lillle Catsa/s vs Hines 
Pa.-*. 8 p m at Fcxd FieW. 

HOT NEW BRANDS! GREAT PRICES! IMPORTS 
CSAIhAmerican 

DECATHLON 

*2695 Pi5S«Si3 

' . 5 */}•:» 

Kan: 

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P165-80R13 
Pl75&CRt3 
P18S3CR13 
P185'75R14 
Pt9$^5ftl4 
P2CV75R14 
P205'75Ri5 
P21S-7S315 
P^2S-'7SPIi5 
P23S75R15 

N» 
PRICE 

Trid* Needed 
5J19S 
S3395 
$34 95 
S3495 
535 95 
$35.95 
S3» 95 
S409S 
$4295 
S14.9S 

• / ^ 

f* 
' ^ ¾ con*","?: 

,,. season . „ 

LBNCORDK ' 
CALIBRE 

ftm P155?CS13 m 
"irf 

f WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

Pt65-8Cfti3 
PU5-80R13 
Pi8S6Cfl»3 
P!S5.'75Rt4 
PI9V75RU 
P2C575RH 
P20V75R1S 

V P2I575R15 
. P225>75FI!$ 
- P235-75H15 

• f RICE 
No Trad* Needed 

i3»95 
$3995 
$40.95 
$41.95 
$43.9S 
$4S 95 
$48 95 
$$0 9$ 

.$$2.9$ 
$54 95 

GOODYEAR 
ARRIVA 

• Easy toting, long Miring 
"Ci trea<J toTipoyivj . 
" % • Gas-saving steel (xitea rid-al 

^ eonslriction 

Sah£ndsJvly14 

BUCKWALl 
SIZE 

Pt55Kfli2 
P14VKRI3 
PI55-80RI3 
P165BW13 
Pl75'60Sl3 
PIW60R15 
PlW7Cpfil> 
Pl?V70fll3 
P16.V70R13 * 
PU57M14 

SAiEPfuce 
NoTM*««t4«4 

SIS 74 
$i$74 
$37.5} 
11)41 
»41.4» 
t43J7 -
»4IH. 
$44 11 
»444$ 

' »447» 

LIGHT TRUCKS & MINI VANS I GOOD/YEAR I GOOD/VEAR 

WRANGLER 
AT/RVRADIAL 

S»"V 
•« tS8 

AH Jtittin 
MM, All 
Setson 
Ptikumtnct, 
Sptiiti . 
RVSitts 

\ 

OUTLINE 
WHITE 

LETTER SIZE 

3O-9S0RI5 
3I-1050R15 
31-H50R15 
3312MRI5 

•31I050R15 

LOAD 
RANGE 

C 
C 
C 
C 
C 

SALE PRICE 
No Tra<l« 
Needed 
$ 96 «5 
$ M.87 
$110.45 
JIJ0.58 
S 92-72 . 

FET 

S (A 
$1.11 
$230 
S ?8 

V 

' ( I x t $«rrjl«J litltit 

Sole £ndi July 14 

WI9ANGLER 
HT/RV RADIAL 

Invicta GL Radial 
Ykat Round Traction 

Engineered 
FcrWghwty/ 
MeUo S Stri 
friction 

OUTLINE 
WHITE . 

LETTER SIZE 

30-9SOR1S 
3I-10SORI5 
31-11WRI5 

LOAO 
RANGE 

C . 
C 
C 

SALE PRICE 
NoTtade 
Needed 

$ «8.9$. 
S 94.76 
$101.61 

FET 

$ 6S 
$1.11 

\ \ \ \ Sale Cndt July 14 

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P1S5.-S0R13 
P165/80R13 
P17S'80R13 
P16S-'80R13 
Pt8V7Sfi14 
PI95.'7SR14 
P20V75R14 
P195/7SR1S 
P20y75R15 
P21V75RI5 
P225/7SRI5 
P235/75RI5. 
P20S-'65RI5 

SALE PRICE 
.NoTrwk 

Needed 

S46.62 
$55.16 
$ M M 
$«1.11 
»**?$ 
$69.77 
$73,50 
$73 M 
$77.30 
$41.35 
$«5 41 
$90.13 
$9200 

Solo tndt July 14 

Tiempo Radial 
Steel Betted Strength, 

All Season Tread Qeaign 

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P 155-^13 
PI 65.¾½ 13 
PtaS.'80R13 

_PI8S/7SR14 
PI9W5RK 
P205^SR14 
P205ffSRl5 
P2IS/75R15 
P2J5775R15 
PZ35^5R15 

' PilWCE 
WoTmdt 

$316« 
M1.$7 

»49.»1 
$$2 5» 

,$$$.31 
I54J5 
$61.33 
*RSS 
M7.»$ 

Just Say Charge It! 
You may use Goodyear's own cteoM 
card or: American Express * Carle 
Blanche » Oinors Club • Discover 
Card • MasterCard • VISA 

RAIN CHECK—If we 5(,11 out cl'your sw *st vt.ll issue you i <i 1 
chfCk. assuring lulure dehtry at ifie adrtflsed pnc« 
ttotit, LJMiUO WARWNTltl Ĉ EOlT 1tM»t ANO AUTO StRVKt OFFJM 
SHOWN AVAIUeit At COOOTJAN AUTO HRYKE ttNttflS SfE Alt OF THE 
ItlOW U$1t0 IHOCflHMNT WAltaS fOfl TMIIfl CO*milllVE FfilCtS, 
WAAMKTlfJ ANO CAfCHT KKM1 

GOOD/YEAR ThaTs Why We Say... 
The Best Tires 
In The World 
Have Goodyear 
Written All Over Them, 

Call 1-800-CAR-1999 For The Authorized Goodyear Retailer Nearest You! 
«0n°v^« CEMTV^ A U T H O R I Z E D INDEPENDENT DEALERS 

9 9 4 5 1 0 0 541 1244 

2 7 4 9 4 1 0 , )1 f»4b0 

422 63f.O ?R2 4747 

476 O900 573 4900 

A l U N MftK -
trti m*> tmt 

AMMAmOft 

• 7 1 3 W O 

OtTTWJT 

SJ7*44t4 
NTS t fewM f M . 
•73-3900 

HOKTIAC 
1)r*WM*MMOrt*« 

33841*7 

BIRMINOI IAM 
Tim H»tt>»l»«n. trib. 

«45 H»yn«» 
« 4 7 - 3 3 7 0 

CANTON 
M»ah Tlr* CoiTip«f(y 
»15» SMIdon ntiMf 

4 9 4 0 4 4 0 
DETROIT 

. M«lro Tlr* Ctnltr 
14540 Oit\KA 

7 f t i - a i « o 

FABMINQTON^ 
• Hfth Ttrt C<xwp»ny 

3M14 Qcand R M r 
4 7 7 > 0 « 7 0 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
1*»M T1r# Ino. 

• NtW IOCATIOH 
*7JM John R 

844>aexo 
MAOISON HEIGHTS 

T o m Tire 
»«1 14 MH« n<J. 
S 0 « - 4 » 3 O 

NOV! 
VIP Tlr* 4k Au<Om«llv« 

41075 Or«rxl River 
3 4 « - 8 « S « 

NQV1 

l l t M M X M . ' 
3 4 * - 0 » » 0 
OAKnWJK 

N H W . I W I H . . . 
3 1 1 - 1 3 ) 4 

PLYMOUTH 
M*fth Tk» Ctm.*nf 

( l i t . «**4n S«r**4 
4 « « - 7 « 0 0 

POHTUSC/WtST •tOO»«FI€LO 
Schcovr tn«. 

Atr*M ft** »«•»«» ttm* IMI 
U t H I M M A t A l M . 

a « 1 . | K > « 0 

•KKTHCSTTEH 
OfHOWlU Ttr. ft •» 

I N ». «Wn M. 
• • 1 - 4 0 0 7 
W O C H g f T C T 

fr0̂ 7»% ™̂B IW^vV^vn 

• • • - 4 4 4 4 
mrtKL or\K 

M l C«*4 t l Mtto IW. 
• 4 « - O t l O . 
»04JTHPJ«U> 
A T i T J r j j j N * - ^ 

* 4 7 7 f ^̂ 4¾¾^¾¾¾¾ PfOV4 
3 K 3 - 1 0 0 0 

» O U T H f « l D 

I 1 t * 1 
• • T -
ftOVTt*CWU> 
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class reunions 
As space permits, the Observer 

& Eccentric • Newspapers will 
print without charge announce
ments of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; Please 
include the date of the reunion 
and the first and last name of at 
least one contact person and a 
telephone number. 

• ANDOVER - , 
1980, Sept. 15. (800) 397-0010. 
• 1970, Aug. 11. (800) 397-0010. 

, • 1960, Aug, 18, Holiday Inn, 
Novi. Jim Wolfe, 540-9800, Ext. 267, 
weekdays. v 

• ANN ARBOR 
1945, July 13-15. Bev Hanselman, 

426-3889. 

• AVONDALE 
1980, Aug. 11, Auburn Hills Civic 

Center Park, Auburn Hills.' Sandy 
Seipke-Peterson, 373-9503, or Eliza
beth Bugg-Becker, 373-7491. 

• 1965, Aug. 4. Marilyn Lash, 
394-0141 or 625-9007, Or Jane Stew
art 627-2074. 

— # - B E t t E V I t t € — — — 
1980, Oct. 6. (800) 397-0010. 

• BENEDICTINE 
1970, Aug. 18.778-8820. 
• 1959-61, Sept. 8. Vince Rotole, 

489-1239 or Janice Selinske Moylan, 
420-2775. " 

• 1980, Aug. 25.773-8820. 
• 1965, Oct. 27.773-8820. 

• BERKLEY f 
January and June 1940, Sept. 22. 

624-3940. . 
• 1980, Nov. 23. (800) 397-0010. 

• BIRMINGHAM . 
1955, Sept. -28-30. Midge (Clark) 

. Wilson, 626-0673. 

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
1970,. Aug. 24. 485-2277 or 263-

.6803. 
• 1965, Aug. .4. Bill Richards, 433-

2362, or Joan Rowan, 647-8868. < 
• 1980, Nov. 23, Troy Hilton InD, 

Troy. 549-5830. 

• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
1965, July 21. Jane Simmons, 642-

2427, or Harry Carlson, 851-5558. 
• 1960, Sept. 21.773-8820. 
• 1971 in 1991. (800) 397-0010. 

• BI8HOP GALLAGHER 
1980, Oct. 13.773-8820. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1966. (800) 397-0010. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS J 

LAHSER 
1970, 6:30 p.m. July 14, Marriott 

Inn, Troy. (800) 397-0010. -., 

• BRABLEC 
1970, Oct. 13.773-8820. 

• BROTHER RICE/MARIAN 
1970, July 28. (800) 397-0010. 

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
1980, OcL 13.465-2277. ' ' 

• CLARENCE VILLE 
1960, Aug. 25. Don Catlett, 477-

7433, or Jesse Pinng, 1-878-9365. 
- • 1970, Aug. 24; Dennis Cogo, 

476-3921, or Mike Sweeney, 476-
2482. 

• 1965, Sept, 7. Carol Quigley, 
352-8500. ; :-,.. 

• 1980, Sept. 29. Kevin Anusbigi-
an, 476-3772. 

• CLARKSTON 
• 1970, Aug. 11. 623-0204 or 625-

8007. 
• 1980, Aug. 4. 773-8820, ' 

• CLAWSON 
1980, Oct: 6. (800)397-0010. 

• COFFEY JUNIOR HIGH _; > 
1972, July 29,542-3198. 

• COMMERCE/EAST 
COMMERCE 

1959, July 27. 751-0211 or 751-
6499. ' 

• CRESTWOOD 
1970, Sept. 1, Holiday Inn, Dear-< 

born. (800) 397-0010. 

•DEARBORN 
January 1965, Aug. 11. Kathy 

(Bielski) Dace, $46-7185. 
• June 1965, Aug. 3. Carol 

(Wissmuller) Malewska, 565-0371. 
• 1940, Aug. 3.773-8820. 
• 1940, Oct. 6. 453-5145 or 278-

7061. 
• 1970, Aug. 4.561-556«. 
• 1980, Aug. 18. (800) 397-0010. 
• January-June 1955, Aug. 4, 

Park Place. 537-4456. 
• 1953, Nov. 23. (800)397-0010. 

• DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 
1984, Aug. 10. (800) 397-0010. 
• 1945, Attg. 4. Robyn, $41-1428, 

or Joe, »75-9325. 
• 1975, Aug. 10. Ken Hoehn, 542-

4544, or Kevin Korte, 274-0162 
(evenings/weekends). 

• DCARBORN FORDSON 
1171, Jury 28. Dominic Maltese 

Jr.,r*-moot2n-s$u. 
• 1W4. Diane (Stephens) Rader, 

543-9124, or Dotores (Wojctk) Loos, 
441-5254. 

• 1943, Aug. S. John Lawrence, 
422-U10 

• Jaooary and June 1950, Oct 27. 
Gene TotnUaMQ, 645-5994. 

• 1H4, Sept. 29. Jan Payne, 582 

• January 1965, Nov. 9. Irma 
(Iafrate) Cerroni, 464-3774, or Vir
ginia (Marian) Koch, 981-4763. 

• 1955, Nov. 3, Italian American 
Hall.Tivoli Hall, Dearborn. Lucille 
(DelGrosso)Gliese, 581-7291. 

• DEARBORN LOWREY 
1960, July 28. Larry ( Krupa, 565-

7893, or Irene DeLuca Prus, 477-
3669. -

• DETROIT CASS TECH 
1964-1966, Oct. 6.746-9643. :. 
• 1970, Nov. ,23, Roostertall, De

troit. 534-6424 or 835^6350. 
.. • .1980, Allg. 17-19. 491-6985 or 

: 358-0521. * : Y , • : 

• DETROIT CENTRAL 
1940, Sept. 15. Elaine Kadashan, 

-355-1773, or Evelyn Burtpn, 644-
2228. 

• 1959-60, Aug. 24-26.862-1396. 
• 1980, Sept. 1.773-8820. 

• DETROIT CHADSEY 
1940, Sept. 30. Lucille, 843-0229, 

or Henrietta, 565-4854. , 
• DETROIT CODY 

January-June 1955, Sept. 29-30. 
Connie Chopp-Pair, 421-4450. 

» 1980, Oct 19 AdriPnnft, 934-

• I960, Sept. 28.773-8820. 

• DETROIT ST. ANTHONY 
1940, Oct. 27. Don or Doris, 525-

9148. -

• DETROIT ST. CECILIA 
1940, Sept. 15, Botsford Inn, 

Farmington Hills. Ellen, 651-4373. 

• DETROIT St HEDWIG 
-1970, Oct. 13. Pat, 522-6953. • 

• DETROIT ST. VINCENT 
. 1950, Sept. 2. 278-9185, 591-1998, 
591-3513 or 532-4015. 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
1940; Aug. 4. Gerry Bonn Jaglois, 

775-5435, or Eveline Charge Teas-
dale, 563-8507. 
. • 1980, July 14. 773-8820. -•••' 

• 1953, Sept. 21. 776:1361, 781-
.6412, 772--7575 or 624-3656. 

• 1981. Demetrla Johnson, P.O. 
Box 241043, Detroit 48224-1938, or 
343-0486. 

• 1945, Sept. 15. 751-0211 or 751-
6499. 

• 1959-1960, Nov. 10. (800) 397-
0010. 

• DETROIT WESTERN 

• HUTCHINS INTERMEDIATE 
January-June 1950-51, Oct. 21. 

751-0211 or 751-6499. 
""• January-June 1948-49, with 

Tirkell Grade School 1946-47, Aug. 4. 
751-0211 or 751-6499. 

• IMMACULATA 
' - • 1955, Sept. 8."Dolores, 552-8016, 

•. 19B8, Nov. 24.773-8820. 

• JOHN GLENN 
1980, July 27. Kevin Kozlowski, 

595-v7353. ' 
• 1970, Sept. 29. Larion Kasmier,. 

453-6803, or. Mona Hubbard, Box 
115,.Dexter 48130. 

• JOHN KENNEDY 
1970. 1970 Class Reunion, P.O. 

Box805, Northville 48167-0805. , 

• LAKi ORION 
> 1965, Aug. 3. 751-0211 or 751-6499. 

• LAMPHERE 
1970, Sept. 2. (800) 397-0010, 
• 1980, Nov. 23.(800)397-0010. 

• LINCOLN 
• 1980, July 21.(800) 397-0010. 

• LINCOLN PARK 

0750, or Sherry, 534-8551. 
• 1970, Nov. 3. (800) 397-0010. 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
1940, Sept. 14.773-8820. 
• 1970, Aug. 18. (800) 397-0010. 
• 1950, Sept. 15. 465-2277 or 263-

6803. 
• January and June 1965, Nov. 

23. Lynn and Bob Rivers, 981-5185, 
or Greg and Maria Campagna, 684-
2886. 

• 1980, Sept. 22. 773-8820. 

• DETROIT DENBY 
1970, Sept. 29. 465-2277 or 263-

6803. 
• 1940.646-3318. 
• 1960, Aug. 4, Gourmet House, 

St. Clair Shores. Tickets: $30 each. 
Dee; 652-0197, or Sue, 772-3108. 

• DETROIT EAST CATHOLIC 
1970, Nov. 23. Ron Williams, 526-

7254. -

• DETROIT FINNEY 
1980, Oct. 6. Info, 773-8820. 
• 1965, Oct. 5. 773-8820. 

• DETROIT HENRY FORD 
• January, June and summer 

school 1970, Oct. 13. Denlse (Dries) 
Glinz, 356-6375, or Pam (Wood) Her
mann, 531-6537. ' -

• 1975. SASE to Reunion, P.O. 
Box 681, Hamburg, Mich. 48139. 

• January and June 1971. Gall, 
453-0613, or Mary, 538-8593. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
1949, 1950 and 1951, July 21. 

-Mackenzie Reunion Committee, 
24267 W. Seven Mite, Detroit 48219. 

• January and June 1940, Sept. 
28.348-0348 or 255-5293. 

• January and June 1945, Nov. 
10. Elaine Kostal, 471-6944, Frank 
Haase, 979-9561, or Bill Horn, 349-
9062, • 

• 1960, Nov: 9. Russ Sarns, 464-
7166, or Nancy Hobley, 363-6866. 

• 1980, Aug. 24.773-8820. 

• DETROIT MARTIN LUTHER 
KING 

1970, Oct. 20.773-8820. 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
1980, Aug. 4.773-8820. 
• 1954,1955, 1956, Sept. 16. 837-

6133. 
• 1970, Nov. 24. Clll, 255-4254, or 

20274 Chapel, Detroit 48219. 
• 1954-56, Sept. 16.837-6133. 

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT 
1980, Aug. 25.773-8820. 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
1940, Oct. 5.773-8820. . . 
• 1963-1967, Nov. 3. 837-5880. 

• DETROIT NORTHEASTERN 
All-class reunion, Aug. 11. 526-

5039 Or 521-1190. 

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
1955, Aug. 11.773-8820. 

• DETROIT OSBORN 
1965, Sept. 14. 773-8820. 
• 1960, Sept. 15.773-8820. 

• DETROIT PERSHING 
I960, Sept. 15. Lillo Greer, 244-

1379, or Joan Coleman, 595-7508. 
• All-class reunion., Oct. 6. 689-

5012. '• . . .-
• 1950, Nov. 10. Pauline, 651-

5176, or Angle, 779-3883. 

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN I 25&_or 
1970, Aug.. 18. Shelley ThomasM^-52Tl072. 

iy40, Oct. V. 773^8820." 

• EAST DETROIT 
1965, Oct. 6. (800) 397-0010. . 

• ECORSE 
1970, Juty 13. Brenda Barnes, 272-

8249, or Carlene Gibson, 381-2701. 

• EISENHOWER 
1980, Nov. 23.465-2277! 

• FARMINGTON 
1950, Aug. 11. Barbara, 474-6825. 
• 1940. 476-7687 or 474-1745. 
• 1970, Aug. 18, Botsford Inn, 

Farmington Hills. 465-2277 or 263-
6803. 

• 1980, Sept. 22. P.O. Box 1171, 
Mt. Clemens 48046. 

• FARMINGTON HILLS 
HARRISON 

1985, Aug. 25, Farmington Elks 
Club. 476-3516 or 477-6973. 

• FERNDALE 
1965 4Aug. 25. 465-2277 or 263-

6803. 
• 1970, Aug. 18. 773-8820. 

. • 1980, Sept. 28. 465-2277.. 
- • January 1955, Sept. 22, Guest 
Quarters, Troy. Ruth Ann King Bal
lard, 855-9783, or Alice Laking Bfdd-
inger, (517) 673-9683. 

• 1975, Aug. 11, Kingsley Inn, 
Bloomfietd Hills. 628-5442, 435-9621, 
545-1097 or 541-2961. 

• FERNDALE LINCOLN 
January and June 1940, Sept. 7-8. 

Gwen Berger Straight, 1255 Wake-
Held, Birmingham 48009. 

• 1958, Aug. 24-25. Chuck Vonk-
er, 8570 Saratoga, Oak Park 48237. 

• GARDEN CITY 
I960, Sept. 8. 421-1066 (days), 427-

7281 (evenings). 
• 1955, Aug. 4. Donna, 427.0535, 

or Sylvia, 427-5125. -
• 1965. Judy, 421-1811 (after 2 

p.m.), or Carol, 261-0360 or 454-4054.-
• 1956. Gloria, 422-7777, or Jean, 

427-6451. 

• GARDEN CITY EAST 
1970, Sept. 14-16. Ken Hinzman, 

525-3732, or Diane (Howe) 
Greenwell, 464-1659. 

• 1975, Nov. 24, Holiday Inn, 
' Farmington Hills. (800) 397-0010. 

• GARDEN CITY WEST 
1970, Aug. 18.(800)397-0010. 

• GROSSE POINTE 
1959. Tom Teetaert, 343-2205. -
• January and June 1940, Sept. 8. 

823-2293, or 819 Park Lane, Grosse 
Pointe Park 48230. 

• GROSSE POINTE NORTH 
1980, Nov. 24. (800) 397-0010. 

• GROSSE POINTE SOUTH 
1970, Aug. 4. Jim Bayes, 884-6461, 

or Carol (Anderson) Wagner, 737-
2819. • 

• 1980, Nov. 23. (800) 397-0010. 

• HAMTRAMCK 
January-June 1955, Oct. 20. Ger

ald Moskwa, 979-8634, by June 15. 

• HARDING ELEMENTARY/ 
JUNIOR HIGH 

1961, July 1991. June LaPierre 
Weaver at 525-2695.-

• HAZEL PARK 
1965, Aug. 11. Hugh Smith, 731-

Sharon Blackwell Chrest, 

flower Meellg House, Plymouth. 
Russell Ash, 600 Simpson Ave., 
Plymouth 48170,453-2649. 

• 1935, 6 p.m. Aug. 25, Plymouth 
Elks Lodge, Plymouth. Marion 
Kehrl, 455-5917, or Eileen Williams, 
453-1680. 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
1980, Aug.' 25. Carol- McCully-

McGilnn, 541-4060. 
• 1981.1-800-397-0010. • 
•.1985, with Plymouth Salem' 

1985, Aug. 24, Laurel Mano, Livonia.. 
$25per person, $45 per coule by July. 
20. Sue Moyer, 9839 Hillcrest, Plym
outh 48170. 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
1980, Sept. 2. (800) 897-0010. 
• 1935, see Plymouth Canton 

1985. : .- '.-;• 

• PONTIAC 
. January and June 1940, Aug. 17-
19.682-3719 or 332-2798. 

• PONTIAC CENTRAL 
1965 Aug. 25. SASE to 320 W. Iro

quois, Pontlac 48053, or 338-9636. 
• 1980, Aug. 11. (800) 397-0010. 

• PONTIAC NORTHERN 
JunT19707Sept. 15. 751-0211 or 1980, Nov. 24. (800) 397-0010 

592-1823. 
• 1934-36, Aug. 25. Don Knapp, 

565-3194, or Elthi a Sorenson Luoma, 
937-8573. 

• DETROIT PERSHING 
1950, Nov. 10/ Imperial House, 

Fraser. Angle, 779-3883, or Pauline, 
651-517«,' 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
January and June 1965, Aug. 11. 

Katfaie Zajlc Shankle, 455-4145, or 
Emily Green Webster, 937-3077. 

• 1970, Oct. 27. Laura Hendry 
Meyers, 887-0843, or Either Half-
yard Smith, 937-8740. 

• 1971. Lee A. Williams, 535-
4888, or Wendy Marie Slelaff, 459-
3041. 

• 1980, Sept. 1. 345-3109 or 862-
3109, or P.O. Box 2786, Farmington 
Hills 48331. 

• 19*A Sept. 28.773-8820. 

• 1950, Aug. 18. Mary Ann Win-
kleman Peludat, 540-8331. 

• 1980.(800)397-0010. 
- • 1945, Sept. 21. Donna (Daniel) 

Docter, 544-8681, or Edith (Nelson) 
Zlngler, 751-8698. 

• 1930s-1940s, Oct. 3, Ukranlan 
Cultural Center, Warren. Deadline 
Sept. 20. Vihce Greeson, 1671 Keller 
Lane, Bloomfield Hills 48302, 626-
2020, LoU Ryan, 565-0951, Bill McA-
dam, 544-4738, or Marge Duffy, 543-
1588. 

• HOLY REDEEMER 
1970, Nov. 17, Holiday Inn-Livonia 

West. Pat Underwood, 584-3098, and 
Joe Mardeus2,355-5742. 

• 1965, Sept. 29, Parklane Sta
tion, Dearborn. Marge, 675-5744, 
Linda, 676-6996, or Mary, 383-6334. 

• HURON 
1980, Aug. 4. (800) 397-0010. 

751-6499 
• 1950, Oct. 13. (800)397-0010. 
• 1955, Nov. 3.(800)397-0010. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
1969, August. Emily Serafa Man-

schot, 347-4609, or Kathy Korzetz, 
391-1395. 

• • 1965. Sandy (Brumm) Rock-
wood, 591-0783, or Gloria (Schalek) 
Gurney, 478-0259. 

• 1980, July 20, Sheraton Oaks, 
Novi. (800) 397-0010. 

• 1970, Sept. 15. Debbie (Ralls)-
. Fulgham, 427-9299, or Jill (Win-

strand) Notarianni, 427-8015. 
. • 1960, Aug. 18. Nancy (Chomiuk) 
Smith, 981-1215. 

- • 1976. Steve Dutcher, 425-3900. 
or Cheryl (Adams) Magalski, 422-
8419. 

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
1980, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 25. (800) 397-

. 0010. ' ; 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
1970, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 3, Laurel 

Manor, Livonia. (800) 397-0010. 
• 1965, Aug. 17, Novi Sheraton. 

Phyllis Wuorenma, 459-7973, or 
Dave Wdowiak, 455-2515. 

• 1980, Nov. 23, Laurel Manor, 
Livonia. Lori Tochman, 427 -̂7193, or 
Ron Picard, 462-0106. 

• 1985, July 27, Karas House, 
Redford. Lisa Busch, 261-8941. 

• LIVONIA LADYWOOD 
1966. Send name, address and tele

phone number to Tonl (Minlaci) 
Knechtges, Dept. 2000, P.O. Box 
39114, Redford 48239. -̂

• 1973, July 14. Karen (Crlchton) 
Jacovetti, 421-2616, or Colleen (Laf-
ferty) Dumsa, 1-632-6225. 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON 
. 1970, 7 p.m. Aug. 17, Holiday Inn-

Livonia West. (800) 397-0010. 
• 1971.464-6020,478-0813. 
• 1985, July 21, Rotary Park, 

Rob Mudry, 473-2552. 

• MELVINDALE 
T980, Aug. 4. (800) 397-0010. 
• 1968, July i 1, VFW Post 5572 

Hall, Allen Park. Mickie Thomas, 
928-8131 or 458-9276, or Connie 
LaPratt, 381-4781 or 874-9153. 

• 1970, Aug. 24. 295-2311: 

• MERCY 
1970, Aug. 18. Paula (Kowaleski) 

Bowman, 455-4726. 

• MILFORD 
1970, Aug. 4. 773-8820. 

: • 1965, Aug. 18, Marriott Inn, 
Ann Arbor. Tarn Tressler, 685-7864, 
or Kris Grondin, 685-2929. 

• MOUNT CLEMENS 
1969, July 21.773-8820. 

• NEW HAVEN 
Annual alumni banquet, July 28. 

Classes of 1940 and 1965 will be hon
ored. Mary Jenks, 749-3572, or Mer-
lene Thompson, 949-3469. 

• ISAAC NEWTON 
ELEMENTARY ' 

30 year reunion picnic, Aug. 19, at 
Hines Park. Ben Tiseo, 855-8430. 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
1970, July 20. 465-2277 or 263-

6803. -'«••„' 
• 1980, Sept. 28. Lynn (Held) 

Hagenbush, (616) 243-6685, or Bob 
Hood, (517) 694-4304. 

• NOVI 
1970, Aug. 11, Monaghan K of C 

Hall, Livonia. Dan. Douglas, 348-
1230. 

• OAK PARK 
1960, Nov. 24. Charlotte (Wise) 

Berman, 352-5555. i. • OUR LADY GATE OF 
HEAVEN 

All classes, Aug. 26.270-5350. 

• OUR LADY OF SORROWS 
1970. Kerry Felten, 433-004$, or 

Nancy Thelsen, 227-2180. 

• PLYMOUTH 
1950, Sept. 8, Barb Peck, 453-3427. 
• 1970, July 14. Tickets: $40 each. 

453-4572, 
• 1940, Sept. 8. Bill Thomas, 453-

1926. 
• 1942, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 10 May-

• PRECIOUS BLOOD 
1945-46, Aug. 3. 773-8820, or Mau

reen, 455-8756. 

• REDFORD UNION 
1980, Oct. 13.773-8820: 

.- • 1970 Aug. 11.773-8820. 
• January and June 1941, July 

1991. 737-6908 or (517) 835-7837. 
• 1965, Oct. 6. Donna Coulter, 

531-1292 or Ron Priebe, 878-3903. 

• RIVERVIEW 
1980, July 28. (800) 397-0010. 

• ROCHESTER 
1950. Dick Brode, 65M124, or Du-

ane Peltier, 651-7550. 
• 1980. Craig Barnhart, 647-2809, 

or Matt Hare, 651-2020. 

• ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER 
ADAMS 

1970, July 21. Barry King, 373-
0734. •-•.•'•'-.'•. 

• ROMEO 
1980, Sept. 1,(800)397-0010. 

• ROMULUS 
1970, Aug. 18j Marriott Inn, 

Romulus. Nancy, 941-6758, or Mar
sha, 941-5245. 

• 1975, Aug. 25. (800) 397-0010. 

• ROOSEVELT 
1980, July 28. (800) 397-0010. 
• June 1970. (after 6 p.mTMary 

Jo, 282-2897, or Alana, 282-4494. 

• ROSARY 
1966. Nina Sinatra Hric, 7123 

Buckthorn, West Bloomfield 48033. 
• 1970, Aug. 11. Karen (Jbara)" 

Paczas, 261-4368. or Barb (Hyduk). 
Nagarah, 478-9895. 

• 1965, Aug. 25-26. Judy Boh]en 
Kline, 435-2016, or Sharon Pinke Ko-
narski, 981-1572. 

• ROSEVILLE 
1975, Oct. 13. Tammy, 537-9584. 
• 1965, July 20.773-8820. 
• All classes through 1946, July 

28. Chuck Hoye, 263-9673. 

• ROYAL OAK 
1960, Oct. 20.773-8820. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
June 1950, Oct. 20.548-7128. 
• 1965, July 28. '465-2277 or 283-

6803. _ 
• 1960, Aug. 3. Jane Erickson 

Hopkins, 842-5198. 
• January 1959. Carl Hoops, 852-

7875. 
• 1970, Aug. 4. (800) 397-0010. 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
1983. Class Reunion, CBC, Box 

287, Ortonvllle 48482. 
• 1980, Aug. 4. 465-2277 or 263-

6803. *' 
• 1979, Dec. 23. (312) 397-QOlO. 

• ROYAL OAK SHRINE 
1955, July 28, Fox and Hounds. 

Bllle Devine, 362-7240, or Joanne 
Levitt Bouren, 528-1518. 

• 1950, Sept. 2, Troy Hilton. Bill 
Powers, 682-1704, or Dick Gadoua, 
546-5088. 

• 1965, Aug. 25, Shrine High 
School. Gwen Studnlak Gutschow, 
731-3540, Janice McLaughlin Pear-
don, 731-6347, or Linda DeYonker 
Cunningham, 528-0192. 

• 1970, Aug. 11, Glen Oaks Coun
try Club. Alleem Dillon Potter, 435-
3588. 

• 1980, Nov. 24, Farinas, Berk
ley. Cindy Walsh Dillon, 288-1115. 

• 1985, Thanksgiving '90.* Kathy 
Jardin, 288-6830. 

• 8ACRED HEART 
1955, July 28. Dolores, 464-1873, 

or Jane, (517) 484-7498. 
• 1955, Aug. 11. Micki, 591-1871, 

or Judy, 563-6784. 

• ST. AGATHA / , 
1970, Aug. 18. 425-4547 or 455-

1720. 
• 1975, Aug. 4, at Camp Dear

born. Joanne, 437*7193. 

• ST. ALPHON3U8 
1970, Sept. 8. Janice, 6494047, or 

Mary, 385-6319. 

• 8T. ANDREW ELEMENTARY 
School reunion/open house. Holy 

Family Regional School, 1240 Ingle-
wood, Rochester 48063, «$«-1234, or 
Karen Mooseklan; 652-2561. 

ST. BRIGID 
1948-52, Oct. 12. Jean (Todd) Gor-, 

ski at 1-463-6002 or 977-6800, 

• ST. DAVID 
All-school reunion, Oct. 13. Char-

lene Summa, 641-8077, or Geralyn 
Leszczynski, 71-6358. 

• ST. FRANCIS DE SALES 
1970, Opt. 20. 397-9725. • 

• ST. FREDERICK 
School reunion and mass, Sept. 16, 

at St. Vincent dePaul. ¢81-0662 or 
673-92Q3, ' , 

• ST. HEDWIG; 
. . 1950, September. Joan (Stafiej) 
Dreske at 846-6083. -

• ST. LUKE 
1962-3 grade school, Sept. 29. 363-

3662 or 685-3296. 

• ST. MARY OF REDFORD 
1960, Oct. 20. Janet Roach Klrsch, 

349-9253, or Mary ; Jo Clinton 
Beagen, 645-9413. 

• ST. MICHAEL OF PONTIAC 
All-student reunion. Sheila O'Con-

"TroT_Damianor565^4054ror-Mildred-
Hensel Reeve, 853-7535, or Box 
214735, Auburn Hills.48361. 

• ST. MICHAEL 
All-school reunion. Deadline for 

reservations, July 19. 853-7535 or 
644-8931. 

• ST. PATRICK, WYANDOTTE 
. 1950-51, Nov. 23, Wyandotte Yacht 

Club. Rose^Ann (Maureen) DeSana, 
282-0484, or Richard Rolling, 671-
1211. . 

• SALINE 
1980, July 14. (800) 397-0010. 

• SCHAFER 
1980, July 28. Reunion, 30226 

Kingsway Dr., Farmington Hills ' 
48331, or Denise DorigO, 661-3828. 

• SOUTHFIELD 
1970, Aug. 18. Pam (Garbarlno) 

Mikkola, 356-1047, or Reunion, 45200 
~ Dunbarton Dr., Novi, 48050. 

• 1965, Aug. 25, Sheraton Oaks, 
Novi. (800) 397-0010 or Betty Rot-
berg Ellias, 352-1940. 

• 1980, July 21. (800) 397-0010; 
' • 1971 in 1991. (800)397-0010. 

• 1960, Oct. 13.(800) 397-0010. 

• SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP 
1980, Nov. 24. 746-7200 or Class of 

1980, Suite 101, 19785 W. 12 Mile, 
Southfleld. 48076. 

• SOUTHLAKE 
i975, July 21.. Michelle Lepage, 

681-1306. 

• SOUTH LYON 
- 1980, Sept. 15.(800) 397-0010.. 

• 1985, July 28. Cheryl Dron-
gowski, 981-9247. 

• STERLING HEIGHTS 
1980.689-6528 or 1-294-9218.. 

• TAYLOR CENTER 
1970, Aug. 18. Ken Pates, 462-

2074, 
• 1980, Oct. 20. (800) 397-0010. 

• TAYLOR KENNEDY 
1980, Aug. 17. 773-8820; * 

• THURSTON 
1970. Debbie, 535-4000,'Ext. 201. 
• 1960. Marie (Myers) Nashlon, 

981-5561. . 

• TRENTON 
1970, Aug. 11. Karen Baker 

James, 676-3407. 

• TROY 
1980. Aug. 11.(800)397-0010. 
• 1970, Aug. 4, Guest Quarters, 

Troy.-For information, 255-6955 or 
589-1700. 

. * • 1960, Oct. 12-13. Tammy (Lock-
hart) Renshaw 689-2716 or Fred 
Barnard 373-9130, ext. 1348. 

• TROY ATHENS 
1980, July 14, San Marino Club. 

Amy Gross, 583-1292. 

• TRUMAN 
1980, Oct. 13.(800)397-0010. 

• TOWER 
1980, July 14. (600) 397-0010. -

• UTICA 
1969, July 27. (800) 397-0010. 
• 1970, Aug. Aj Thomas Crystal 

Gardens, Mtv Clemens. 828-4081 or 
247-1016. 

• 1980, Nov. 10. (800) 397-0010. 

• UTICA HENRY FORD II 
1975, Oct. 27.726-8253. 
• 1980, Aug. 25. (800) 397-0010. 

• WALLED LAKE 
1970, Aug. 4.773-8820. 

« 

• WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 
1975, Nov. 24. Ann Long, 360-0583, 

or Joanle Paulson, 420-2914. 
• 1985, Aug. 11, Hogan's, Troy. 

Krista McCredlo, 698-1516. 

• WARREN 
1980, Nov. 23. (800) 397-0010. 

• WARREN COUSINO 
1980, Aug. 4. (800) 397-0010. 

• WARREN LINCOLN 
1965, Oct. 20, 756-2749 or 754-

2998. 

• WARREN MOTT 
1980, Sept. 29. (800)397-0010. 

. J - ; ' 
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YELLOW TAG SPECIALS T I S I S T 
» • 

$ 
^n REBATES 

.. > 

AT ADRAY'S . . . A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP 
STORE HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. CLOSED SUNDAY Thru^ i? 

D 1 » , CITIZEN 
MLOVA, CARAVELLE 

QUARTZ WATCHES 

Suggested Retail 

:fl~ 

m /unsni/ai^ 

F R E E 
D E L I V E R Y 

General Electric Deep 
Dpor Refrigerator 

26 6 cu. ft. capacity, ice and water. 
- a t s p e n s e f r a d i u s t a b l e J e m p ^ . 

glass shelves, Spacemakerdopr 
withporta-bins.TFX27FL $100 

FACTORY DIRECT 

; $ 

JO 
• 

F R E E .. 
DEUIVERYL * ^ 4 

•-.J: 

MAIL-IN 
REBATE 

General Electric 
Deep Poor 

FACTORY DIRECT 

fcr:, 

FREE 
DELIVERY k ^ i£L 

\-

MAlUN 

REBATE 

Refrigerator 
With Ice 

Dispenser 
Extra deep Spacemaker doors, 24.7 cubic foot 
capacity, fu l l -width take-out counter, custom 
dispenser delivers crushed ice and ice cubes, quick 
serve storage dishes and quick store bin for small 
items, adjustable tempered glassshelyes. TBX25FL 

General Electric Rebate Offer Ends August 5. 1990 

MAIL-IN 
REBATE 

General Electric 
Deep Door 

Refrigerator With 
Adjustable 

Glass Shelves 
Extra deep Spacemaker doors easily store gallon 
containers, 3-liter bottles and six packs, 19.1 cubic 
foot capacity, adjustable tempered glass shelves, "* 
2 vegetable/fruit pans, equipped for optional 
automatic icemaker. Model TBX19ZL. 

F R E E 
D E L I V E R Y 

. G. E. Built-in 7-Cycle 
Potscrubber Dishwasher 
U r g e capacity super upper rack, 
3-level wash s y s t P i r ^ e W s i M g -

color panels, sound insulated 
rinse aid dispenser. GSD1000L 

$30 
MAIL-IN 

REBATE 

SAVE ON THESE GREAT GENERAL ( f t ) ELECTRIC VALUES 

General Electric 5-Cycle 
Convertible Dishwasher $348 
2-level wash action, sound m-

- d i la ted can be built- in, dual 
S e n ' d i s p e n s e r unicouple 

faucet connector. GSC4W 

F R E E 
D E L I V E R Y 

FREE 
REINSTALL 

F R E E I 
D & I V E R Y 1 

cum 
imif 

£i£cr»CAuv 

F R E E 
D E L I V E R Y 

G. E. Refrigerator 
With Glass Shelves 

$ 669 
G.E. Side-By-Side 

Refrigerator/Freezer. 

$ 749 
O 

20.6 cubic foot capacity, 6,31 
cubic foot freezer, sealed snack 
pan, large capacity door shelves, 
color matched handles. TBX21ZL 

19.7 cubic foot capacity, textured 
doors, meat pan with adjustable 
temperature control, adjustable 
tempered glass shelves. TFX20KL 

General Electric Heavy 
Duty Automatic Dryer 

Permanent press and knits cycle, 
4 cycles, 3 drying ^selections, 
removable - up-front.-'Usfit filter, 
separate start switch. DDE5207M 

V ' 3 0 ' V R a n g e With Self-Cleaning Oven 

$388 
i l t l ' * 0 ! *??! ," 9 o v e n ' o n e 8 " and 
hree 6" Tilt-lock Calrod surface 

units, automatic oven timer 
large storage drawer. JBP22GK 

E fi 
FREE 

REINSTALL 

v / 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

FREE 
REINSTALL 

F R E E 
D E L I V E R Y 

G. E. Spacemaker II 
Microwave Oven 

$218 
9 cubic foot oven cavity, 700 

, c L e r 10 power levels, 
watts power, ; " F " . 
' 'cook8helf ,Mmeco9R1&2.auto 
roast and auto defrost. JEMJT_ 

G. E. Self-Cleaning 
' Oven 3 0 " Gas Range $548 
Black glass oven door, automatic 
pi lot less ign i t ion , waist -h igh 
broiler, clock, minute timer and 
automatic overt timer. JGBP24GEJ 

General Electr ic 5-Cycle 
Built-in Dishwasher 

$ 238 
2-leyel wash action, normal and 
short wash options, 5 cycle wash 
selection, porcelain enamel tub, 
sound insulated. GSD400YK 

General Electric Large 
Capacity 2-Speed Washer s366 
Permanent press and knits cycle, 
regular cycle, 3 wash/ r inse 
tempera ture combina t ions , 2 
water levefs. Model WWA6407L. 

General Electr ic 14 .4 -
Cubic Foot Refrigerator 

$419 
.recessed doorhandles. TBXY14S 

SAVE NOW ON ADRAY'S BARGAIN SPECIALS! 

I 

Jamo 3-Way 
Stereo Speakers 
$227 
PerfecUor low to high 
powered amplifiers (or 
digital dynamics. 
5-year warranty. CL-30 

Whistler Spectrum 2 
Radar Detector 
$127 

High sensitivity, digital 
warning, highway/filter/ 
inute dark. Includes 
3year warranty. 

MKC0FFEE] 
\"F| 

Mr. Coffee 2 Quart 
Iced Tea Pot 

27 
Makes freshly brewed 
irod tea in less than 10 
minutes Makes iced 
'ollee. too! Model ItM 

w / 

8 S M M y r U r ° f 0 c u ^ 
$799 

H'9h speed shutter 
'°w light 4 lux, 6 t' i f 

CH0\Ct/ SLR CAMERA WITH 2-Z00M LENSES $ 5 8 8 ^S^^S£mT 
Zeni th 2 5 M D i^g. Color 
TV Wi thBemote Control 

$497 
Electronic tuning, chromacqlor 
contrasiplcture tube, on-screen 

Hift i iav p rogrammab le , 178 
c t t e ' i Japal l l l ty. SF2505TR 

Minolta 2-year 
USA Warranty 

W E T R A D E 
C A M E R A S 

M i n o l t a M a x x u m 5 0 0 0 1 
AF SLR C a m e r a 

Intelligent autofocus system, built-in in
telligent high power zoom flash, accepts op
tional creative expansion cards. 

PENTAX 

W E T R A D E 
C A M E R A S 

N i k o n N 4 0 0 4 S SLR 
3 5 M M A u t o f o c u s C a m e r a 

Advanced automatic exposure, load, ad
vance, rewind, built-in TTL flash, superior 
autofocus, Nikon Inc. limited warranty. 

Pentax 1-ye.ar 
USA Warranty 

P e n t a x S F 1 0 3 S M M SLR 
A u t o f o c u s C a m e r a 

Fully automatic focus, exposure, advance, 
rewind, built-in popup flash, large.liquid, 
crystal control panel, accepts larger flash. 

RCA VHS Video 
Cassette Recorder $277 

SPSS 
^ c a b l e - c o m p a t i b l e . VR291 

EASV 
TERMS 

CB«fil3 
A financing program 

for GE appliances 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adray gives spedarprlccs on quan
tity purchases. Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TV'», VCRsand more! 

PLENTY OP 

FREE 
PARKING 

ESP 
Extended 

, Service 
Protection 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Is available on 
Television and 
Major Appliances. 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

Near Outer Drive and Southfleld In Dearborn 

274-9500 

MICHIGAN nz 
3-t ROTUNDA DA 

!•«« FREEWAY 
IDC 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
.-,;*&" FREE. 
' , J & S50TOTE BAG r̂V 

c«v- Register 
;$% 30-days before 

at least 
your 

\ wedding at Adray s 
BrWal Gift Registry and receive a 
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag fre* 
from Adray after your merriaf* 
with proof of Certified Married 
License. Must be claimed within 
30-days of marriage. 
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• I* es the sun — lunar eclipse coming 
'. Jupiter is In conjunction with the 
;sun of July 15. It is behind the sun 
;and not visible from the earth. 
\ Last Quarter Moon is at V:04 a.m. 
«on the 15th. The moon is beginning 
'the last quarter of its orbit around 
t̂he earth. (When will the next Last 

Quarter Moon occur?) The red 
''star" below' and' to^the left of the 

;moon is Map, the red planet; the 
moon is eight degrees above and to 

•the left of Mars on the next morning., 

v Watch the moon as it- passes 
.through the constellation of Taurus 
starting on the morning of the 17th., 
;The Pleiades star cluster is below 
*and to the left of the moon. On the 
! next morning the moon forms a trl-; 

'angle with, the Pleiades and 'Ale-, 
'baran. On the 19th 4he waning (fad-. 
• Ing) crescent moon Is .approaching' 
iVenus. Nortlce how far Venus is 

from Aldeb'aran nowl - , v 

New Moon is at 10:54 p.m. on July 
21. The moon is located between the 
earth arid the sun and is notvisible. 
In fact, the moon is located exactly 
between the earth and the sun, and 
the moon will eclipse (cover) the sun. 
This will be the first total eclipse of 
the sun to occur in'28 months. 

YOU MAY WONDER why we . 
don't have an eclipse every month, 
since we have a New Moon every 
month. The problem is due to the tilt 

. of the moon's orbit around the earth. 
The moon usually appears to pass 
above or below the position of the 
sun. The moon often passes close 
enough to the sun's position to par
tially eclipse the sun, but the align
ment has to be absolutely exact for 
the moon to totally cover the sun. 

skywatch 
Raymond E 
Bullock 

CAMERA MART 
Michigan's No. 1 Photo & Video Specialty Store c \ 
MNm&AMAXWM 

The bad news about this eclipse is 
that it begins at 8:40 p.m., Eastern 

. Daylight Time. Sunset In our area on 
July 21 is at 9:03 p.m. Don't expect 
to see much during the 23 minutes 
between the start of the eclipse and 
sunset! Totality begins at 9:52 p.m.; 
by which time the sun is well below 
the horizon. . • '* \ 

Where will the path of totality 
fall? Along some of the most inac

cessible, parts of this planet! People 
in Helsinki, Finland, will J>e treated 
to the sight of a totally eclipsed 
sunrise. For people in Leningrad, the 
sun will be 97.4% eclipsed. . ..close, 

, but not. total. From there the path 
runs along the northern coastline of 
Arctic Siberia, across the Bering Sea 
and some of the Alutian Islands, then 
ends In the northern Pacific Ocean. , 

People In Scandinavia, northern 
Asia, China, Japan, northern Green
land, and northwestern North Aimer-. 

- ica will see a partially eclipsed sun. 
Look for the moon, 45 minutes a.f-V 

ter sunset, in the west northwest on ,, 
the 23rd. It will be very close to the 
horizon and difficult to spot without 
binoculars. Five- degrees is the star 
Regulus, the "heart" of Leo. Five de- -
grees to the right of the moon, also , 

difficult to see, is Mercury. 
The moon is again approaching 

Spica on the 27th. On the 28th it has 
passed Spica. Notice, however, that 
this time the moon'is less than one-
quarter full. Earlier this month, 
when the moon passed this way, it 
was more than one-quarter full. 

THE SOUTH DELTA Aquarid 
meteor shower reaches its maxi
mum during the morning of July 29. 
This "Is a fairly moderate meteor 
shower. Observers can expect to see 
an average, of 20 "falling stars" per 
hour (gbout^one every three min
utes), frhis shower is named fdr th£ 
4th brightest star in 4he constellation 
of Aquarius (which is identified by 
the 4th letter in the Greek alphabet), 
from which (he meteors appear to 
radiate. Understand that the star has 
absolutely nothing to. do with the 
meteors, they just happen to be lo
cated in the same area of the sky. 
Aquarius will *be low in the south

west at dawn. 
First Quarter Moon officially oc

curs at 10:01 a.m. on the'29th. The 
moon is one-quarter of its way 
around the earth. 

On July 4. the moon was near the 
star Antares. Now, 27 days later, on 
the 31st, we see the moon approach
ing Antares agalh in the evening sky. 
On what date in August will the 
moon pass Antares again? 

An excellent aid for learning con
stellations and keeping up to date 
with the sky is the monthly "Sky Cal
endar." A one-year subscription is f 6 
arid is available from Abrams Plane
tarium, Michigan State University, 
East Lansing, 48824. 

Raymond bullock Was the for
mer coordinator ofjhe planetari
um and observatory at the Cran-
brook Institute of Science. He now 
works for a Troy company which 
specializes in laser displays and 
effects. 

"Only True Point & Shoot 

'With 
Interchangeable 
Lenses] 
Aufo Everything 
BODY ONLY 

$16680 
y*t& pft£i e

vE*\ *f*i 

Thousands are expected to attend 
"the'sreaTflrst natioHally recognized-

Beatles convention July 21-22 at the 
Troy Hilton. 

The convention's theme Is the con
tinuing popularity of Beatles' music, 
as well as their cultural significance, 
according to promoter Jeff A. Hale 

coming to Ffeatlft-fest in Troy 
of Blatchford-Hale Productions. 

—Headlining a diverse group of spe
cial guests will be Pete Best, the 
Beatles' original drummer (1960-
1962). 

In attendance will be a myriad of 
music collectors, students of popular 
culture, lifelong fans and others. 

Special guests will Include John M.L. Liebler, a poet and authority on 
Sinclair, known for his close associa
tion with John Lenrion during" the 
early 70s, as well as for his "New 
Left" writings; RussGibb, the first 
American broadcaster to go on the 
air with the "Paul McCartney is 
dead'' rumor in October of 1969; and 

the poetry of Lennon. 

A "collector's marketplace," 
featuring some* of North America's 
largest dealers of licensed Beatles' 
memorabilia, will be in operation 
throughout the convention. 

50mmF1.7A/l/NOITA 

MAXXUM 
LENS $6050 

LENS 4 BODY MAYBE 
PURCHASED SEPARATELY 

"No Tie Ins" 

CAMERA MART 
11 S Telegraph Rd. Pontiac.MI (313)334-9567 

• SALES • SERVICE • VIDEO • TRADE-INS 
• D I S C O V E R «VJB A » M A S T E R C A R D • C A N O N -

A L S O / C A M E R A M A R T C R E O I T C A R D . 
M<L'l OROtAS CAU fOR U*.S. SHiPMUfT 0 « YOUR CREWT CAflO 

IN THE 
TO.HURON 

CEKTEH 

C A M E R A I 
j I . M A R T I 

ROM) I 

0 HERALD WHOLESALE HAS 
AMERICA'S 

FAVORITE LOCKSETS 
Make a grand entrance 
with SALE 
Kwiksetr^gf^ 

List 
1 1 4 0 3 

kuiif/ef 
I U K M 

axrt»rT 

An entrance handle set 
will greet your guests 
in style. Unsurpassed 
American made quality, 
and a wide range of 
styles and finishes. 

• Two piece rugged handleset 
assuces long life & dependability 

• 1" Beadbolt for extra protection 
against̂  burglary 

• 5 Elegant designs 

• Matching deadboit trim 

J 

Re^siiirant (|iPotip 
Preientd 

Wholejti^|Maine5(I^b^r at 
the uhre^ohsble <;rea1s6nable 

prijfceofj 

Meriwether's 
located tfi Southfield 

358-4950 
Bloonifield Charley's 

855-2344 

'•(•u 

'"V 

NortliYille Charley's 

349-9320 

Soulhfielcl Charley's 
559-4400 
Livonia Charley's 

422-4550 

YOU YOU 
CAN LIVE WITH 

850% 1027% 
I M I I R K S l R A T I ANSUAI riRf IS1AC.I RAH 

Introducing our seven«year mortgage with refinance option, 
Bas<d upon a $75,000 purchase price, a $15,000 (20%) down payment and a 
S6Q000 loan balance, here's an example of how the prograrfi would uxnk. The 
first year's interest rate of S5Ct would amount to twelve payments of 546135. 
For the thirteenth through eighty third payments, the interest rate would increase 
to.950%, making the payments $504.52. The final payment | | | [ 
would be $57,001.62. This program providesa conditional 
refinance option without requabneauon. 

- 1-800-562-6871 
f B T Call 7 Days AWeelc 

A subsidiary of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. 

Huntington 
Mortgage 
Company 

tVMKHStC 
LENDER 

PtfT-f-.i «'u«4p<V<p«l 1 ^ «"<»'«« 0*"-> »f<5« «'t Oj/ t-jntwr-t. »- c". 1 « l.6)Kt C ( f i ^ • :' 

Pilgrim 

GRACE YOUR ENTRYWAYS 
with stylish Kwikset levers 

• Innovative European styling • Ease of operation-* 
Choice of finishes • Easy to Install In holes left by old 
locksets • Excellent prices 

Barkley 

List .50.14 
SALE 

Esquire 

List 50.14 
SALE 

Winston 

List 35.17 

SALE 

List 33.93 
SALE 18 

HERALD WHOLESALE 
20820 Coolidge, Oak Park, MI 48237 2 Doors N. or 8 Mile' 

313/398-45(50 
8-5:30 MON./FRI., 8-3 SAT. 

N e w 4-Month Savings Certificate 

months 

% 

annual 
interest 

$500 Minimum Deposit Subtt-inru) inu tt u peru!t>' foi Mrly vuihduw il from «fnf>cJ!« Wvounu 

. i »* 
Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

1-800/522-5900 

FWC 

Standard 
Federal 

,y.-f- ,, .-.f: 

* * * * * MM« : * * * * * * 
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Museum a 
• t Dreamer looks 

to riverfront, 2E 

ByAmyRa'uch 
.staff writer 

I ' TS IMPOSSIBLE to take In ev
erything the first time you 
visit Marvin's Marvelous Me
chanical Museum. 

''.. From old-time nickelodeon ma-
^hlnes-to-modern-day-vldeo-gameSr 

Tm ateaser,' he'll tell 
you. 'What do you think ••f^p. 
I have a place like this 
for? Because I'm 
normaW 

—Marvin Yagoda' 
museum founder 

to the kid in you 

neon and airplane rides, Marvin has 
it all. 

During the past decade, Marvin 
Yagoda, 52, has seen his dream come 
true. But not without a struggle. 
; A pharmacist b* trade, the 20-

year Farmington Hills resident has 
had a love for collecting antique ma
chines that dates back to his college 
days. 
V It was then, during his years at the 
University of Michigan, that Yagoda 
discovered a nearby arcade with old 
nickelodeon machines. His Interest 
was sparked, 
'Though he has collected the ma
chines ever since, it was not until 
,1980 that Yagoda put his first ma
chine out for the public. He set it up 
In what was then Tally Hall, on Orc
hard Lake Road, just south of 14 
Mile. 

'; BUT IN late 1988;Schostak Broth
ers & Co., the Southf leld-based man
aging agent for Tally Hall, an
nounced the Farmington Hills festi
val food court would be closing. 
* Yagoda knew he had to find anoth
er" place to go, but he never dreamed 
4t would take so long. 
*; Now, 1¼ years later, he has final
ly reopened for business. The enter-
;tainment haven Is Just behind tfie 
F&M health and beauty aids store 
;that filled some of the space Tally 
Hall's closing left behind. 
•: "They rent me square feet, but I 
'lake advantage of thecubic feet," he 
;sald. 
v* '• . . . . 

:', AND HE certainly does. Model 
-'airplanes-hang from the ceiling, 

huge banners adorn the walls andar-
"cade games cover the floor. 
i> His machines date from the 1890s 
:to the present;-1 •''••- -

If you like the latest and the most 
unusual in video games, he has it. 
- Step aboard the Galaxy Force, a 
video game where you are literally a 
part of it all. The game rotates and 
moves the player with the action. 
It's one of only 20 like it In the Unit
ed States. 

;-;- OR MAYBE you prefer music, 
•prop a quarter in the slot and you 
!can listen (o a self-playing banjo. 
v Or try the juke box that plays mu
sic from the '50s and '60s out of the 

Iback of a Cadillac from the era. 
;-, Is magic your thing? Watch Mer-
•lin the Magician change a frog into a 
'bird. 
;. Maybe you believe in the super
natural. You can have your fortune 
told by Zoltan. A Zoltan machine 

appeared in the recent hit movie 
"Big/ 

Whatever you like, Yagoda has it. 

HOWARD WEISSfyAN of South-
field brought his mother* to play pin-
ball, 

"I love it," Belle Welssman said. 
"I like the whole place." 

"I love it," said Danny Gottlieb, 
12, of West Bloorolleld. "They have 
cool stuff and people can hang out 
here." 

Danny's mother comes to the ar-
cadejorher son, but admits she likes 
Itherself. 

"I happen to love the antiques, the 
neon signs," Arlene Gottlieb said. 

She's an antique collector as well. 
Sheny Haffner of West Bloom-

field loves the jukebox. 
"I love the jukebox with the oldies 

in It," she said. "I've probably put 
more money in it than my kids have 
put in the machines." 

YAGODA HAS a little bit of ev
erything, and It comes from all over." 

One of bis most recent acquisitions 
was one of his most difficult. He fl-

Please turn to Page 2 

- SHARON LeMIEUX/etaff photograph 

Craig Wilson, 13, of Farmington Hills, said he rides his bike up to Marvin's so he can ride some of Ihe modern machines in the 
museum collection. 

SHARON UMIEUX/staff photograph*-

Huge banners depicting old-time carnival shows hang on the museum walls. 

SHARON L«MIEUX/*taff photographer 

Marvin Yagoda (right) and his son, Jeremy, in front of an an-
tique model airplane used in barbershops for kids who didn't 
necessarily want their hair cut. 

salute creativity; 
••I THOUGHTS I'D like to share: 
•t 

> • Creative lifestyles.- It's called 
(Creative Living. And it's a kaleido
scope of the creative ways you and 
your neighbors live. 
* It's the section of the Observer & 
Eccentric you're reading. And I like 
to think of it as a special reflection 
of the creativity each of us possesses 
to one degree or another. 
; Some are writers. Others are art
ists or artisans. Many are musicians. 
A few are designers or history buffs. 
T-No matter. If they live In the di
verse communities served by the 
06E, chances are we'll profile them 
or their work. 
; Of course, we first have to learn 
about these creative lifestyles — by 
press release, personal note or con-
Venation, 
> And that's where you, our readers, 

come in. If you're a reader of oar 
Soethfleld, Farmington, Livonia, 
Veatland, Garden City, Radford, 
Plymouth or Canton editions, and 
yoe knew a local person whose cre
ative talents or achiutmeats are 
worthy of newspaper corerafe, take 
note. 
;. Jot down that person's name, ad

dress, phone number and a brjtef 
statement of why others might be in
terested in reading about him or her, 
Include your name and pbooe num
ber, too. 
• I can't make any promises. But if 

yvm take the time to share your Idea, 

Bob 
Sklar 

I'll take the time to seriously consid
er it 

The new editor in charge of the 
Creative Living pages for our Wayne 
and south Oakland editions, I suc
ceed the late Marie McGee, an en
terprising hometown journalist who 
I grew to admire over the past 17 
years in my other 04K capacities. 

But being new to this particular 
beat doesn't mean I'm new to the 
community. 

I've bad the good fortune to not1 

only brown bookstores In downtown 
Farmington, bat also visit Uvooia's 
Greenmead Historical Village, chat 
with Garden Ctty crafts*?, enjoy the 
work of Soethfleid Interior designers 
and hear the Ptyamrth Symphony. 

• Keeping focused — "The prob
lems of an urban area are only exa
cerbated when the drive to destroy 
In the name of progress occurs with 
little vision of any larger purpose/' 
says state Sea. Jack Faxon, D-Farm-
tngton Hills, a well-known con-
nolseurof thearts. 

Given the slingshot growth in 
much of Oakland and Wayne coun

ties, I can't help but feel we're darn 
lucky to have so many historical 
jewels left here. 

• Back in time - It's well worth 
visiting Greenmead Just for the trip 
back in time, when plank floors and 
spinning wheels filled homes, Greek 
Revival architecture, Ice boxes, root 
cellars and carriage houses were 
commonplace, a roadside. waiting 
room meant a Detroit Unlled Rail
way depot and general stores car
ried dry goods, hardware and gro
ceries. * 

But there's another lure that's a 
labor of love for the Friends for De
velopment of Greenmead and the 
Livonia Preservation Historical 
Commission: the community gardens 
at Joshua Simmons' 19th-century 
homestead. 

Wanda Reiner of Farmington says 
she's a "farmer at heart," who fond
ly remembers when she flexed her 
green thumb "on the big gardens we 
used to have in a lot in Southf ield." 

"Once a gardener, always a gar
dener," she told me at Greenmead. 
"There's something about seeing all 
the stuff grow up from seeds. The 
new life, pestlclde-free - It's just 
marvelous." 

Having stood amid her green 
beans, leek, Brussels sprouts, butter
nut squash and other fresh veggies, I 
say, "Right on, Wanda!" 

Bob Sklar is the OitE's assist
ant managing editor for special 
projects. . . -

Timely work 
Couple practices art of clockmaking 
By Amy Rauch 
staff writer 

If you want to know what time it is, you might want 
to drop by at the Busses in Canton Township and take a 
peek at any one of the 20 clocks around their house. 

Time fanatics, you're thinking. No. They're clock-
makers. 

For the past five years, Laurie and Gene have kept 
busy making clocks — about 500 a year — out of oak 
and pine. Gene takes care of the woodcutting, staining, 
sanding and varnishing. And Laurie adds the finishing 
touches with a bit of wood burning and the sweep of a 
paintbrush. 

"It's relaxing," Gene said. "I.like'to work with 
wood." 

He learned a little of what he knows from his grand^ 
father, who worked with wood. But most of what he 
knows he learned through his interest in clocks. "I've 
seen enough clocks to know what is done," he said. 

The clocks come in just about every shape and site. 
If you collect frogs, like to sail or you're a big fan of 
the University of Michigan, they have just the one for 
you. 

They offer about 50 different styles of clocks includ
ing their latest — a sheep. People bad been requesting 
a clock In the shape of a sheep for oyer a year, 

Gene points to his "pride and joy," an oak clock 
oiMicW shaped like the state higaa. He says he sells a 

fair share of these, most recently to a couple of ex
change students. 

THE BUSSES wait for special requests before they 
make certain unusual items, because, "you don't want 
a penffen hanging in your kitchen U you don't collect 
penguins," Geo* said. 

And they will fill just about any order, as long as it 
doesn't interfere with copyright laws. Laws have kept 
them from making clocks, for example, in the shape of 

Disney characters. 
The Busses, Canton residents for eight years, set up a 

booth at about 20 craft shows every year. Today 
through Saturday, they will be under the ̂ ig tent —. 
literally — In the Downtown Farmington Center park
ing lot at the Farmlngton-Farmlngton Hills Founders 
Festival. 

, Though they love making clocks, the Busses will tell 
you that they enjoy the people end of the business best. 
"Just about everywhere you go, It's not.bew many 
clocks you sell, but the people you meet," Geoe said. 
- But for as skilled as they are, the couple will assure 

you, they're not artists. And patterns for the different 
style clocks can be the most difficult part of the 
project. "We look for pictures everywhere," Laurie 
said. 

Most of the patterns are originals, drawn by friends 
and Laurie's father. A few have even come from their 
kids coloring books. 

"We're not artistic," Laurie said. "Some of the char
acters are funny-looking, but we figure it's part of our 
style." 

GENE CANT tell you exactly how long it takes him 
to make a clock. He spends about two hours on his 
hobby each night after coming home from Ford Motor 
Co., where he works as a supervisor in the order con-
trot department. And he doesn't work on just one at a 
time, but rather, 10 or 15. 

It takes up a lot of bis free time. "Some nights, he 
disappears for two hours," Laurie said. Gene "disap
pears" Into the garage where he listens to country 
western music while he works. 

There's a lot more to It than meets the eye, Geoe will 
tell you. "People look at it and think there's nothing to 
it but numbers," he said. "There's a whole lot more to 
it." 

Please turn to Page 6 
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Museum helps bring out the kid in you 

'« 

Continued from Page 1 

nally found what he was looking for 
— a machine called Hawkins Magic 
Fingers — in England. Four sliver 
hands inside the machine grab 
prizes. 

Yagoda doesn't have it out for the 
public yet, but plans to soon. ^ 

HE ACQUIRES all of his antiques 
through people he knows. 

"To some people*, it's junk; Others 
like it. Some come In and say, 'Here, 
we; found this in the basement.'" 

Yagoda also sports more than 60 
neon signs as well as carnival 

/banners that date back to the 1920s: 

YOU CERTAINLY could never 
accuse Yagoda of not being creative. 

Set foot in the door and look di-

'/love the Jukebox with the oldies in it. 
I've probably put more money in it 
than my kids have put in the 
machines.' 

• •—' Sherry Halfner 
West B/oomfied 

rectly up, Yagoda has decorated the 
ceiling with-unused pinball boards 
from a pinball factory in Chicago. 
What's more; they light up at night. 

"I'm a teaser," he'll tell you. 
"What do you think4 have a place, 
like this for? Because Fm normal?". 

,U3 £1 

BUT WITH all fun aside, restora
tion of the old machines can be quite 
a task. Especially for Yagoda, who 
claims he is not mechanically In
clined. At least, he didn't used to be. 

"I like mechanical things because 
I'm so unmechanical. But by matter 

of necessity, you I6arn about things." 
Yagoda strives for the unusual.' 

Next he'll add,a hot air balloon. The 
balloon .'will hang from the celling; 
he said, with people falling out of it.,;: 

"It's so unusual that you wouldn't 
believe it. I think everyone wants to 
be a little unusual." ; r _;; 

AS MUCH as he enjoys it, Yagoda 
said he's In the business to entertain 
others/ .-.-.'• 

Asked about his favorite, he'll 
pause and tell you it's probably the 
self'playing banjo, though his mind 
is likely to change at any minute, • 

' VI like all of these things. I like to 
see people amused and entertained."; 

With air it has to offer, Yagoda 
said the museum appeals to anyone 
younger than 90 — that Is, "as,long 
as they have a little kid in them." 

[fe 
: ; • • • . < 

Dreamer looks toward riverfront 
r^«#**v 

By Amy Rauch 
staff writer 
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larvln Yagoda said he likes the variety in the games them* 
»elves as well as the fact his games are different prices — one 
:ent, five cents, 10 cent9,25 cents. 

Luxury in the woods... 

32iver Pines 
• > 

condominiums 

•JpyW»^.HI, l | l , 11.in i w ^ v ^ ^ i , , 

of FarmingtonHiJis 
UK 

As if running Marvin's Marvelous 
Mechanical Museum in Farmington 
HIUs wasn't enough, Marvin Yagoda 
also owns and runs Sam's Drugs in 
Detroit. 

Yagoda's father opened the store 
in 1928. Following in family 
footsteps, Yagoda went on to earn 
bis bachelor of science degree in 
pharmacy, from the University of 
Michigan in 1961. 

Yagoda never really thought about 
what he wanted to be, he said. He 
watched his father work hard for 
many years, and then one day, 
"There I was," and a part of the 
business from then on. 

The Prudential wh 
Great Lakes Really 

YAGODA TOOK over where his 
father left off after he died"in the 
early 1960s. That's where he has 
been until he edged his way into the 
entertainment business in 1987, 
when he began his efforts toward his 
mechanical museum. 

Yagoda still manages to devote 
about 20 hours a week to the phar
macy. It's a people business and he 
loves it. 

"It's still an old-time neighbor
hood pharmacy where people can 
come in and we know them by 
name." 

BUT HE enjoys the variety in his 
l i f e . • . • ' • • • • 

"Now I'm filling in with other 
things. I like to do a little of every
thing." 

Yagoda also Is active within, the 
Detroit community, acting as presi
dent of the Northwest Area Business 
Assocation for. 15 years and now 
serving as its chairman. 

The group, has helped provide 
scholarships for Detroit students as 
well as food for the hungry during 
the holiday season.' 

FOR THE past three years, Yago
da, with partners Mike.Kratchman 
and Howard Weisman of Southfield, 
and the support of Detroit city 
planner Alex Pollack, has been 
trying to run a ferry on the Detroit 
River. 

Yagoda wants to bring a little of 
his hobby to the project. He plans to 
fill the waiting room of the barge 

with antique games from his muse
um. 

"I thought it would be fun to have 
an old-time atmosphere on the 
barge." '; 

BUT IT might be a while before 
the plan becomes a reality. '; 

"It's been a really tough thing. 
You're dealing with two cities, two 
counties and two countries." 

Along with his partners, Yagoda is 
now working with the Canadian gov
ernment to launch the ferry. 

It's too late for this year, he said, 
as the season is only 100 days long.' 

"We're hoping to have it going for 
next year." 

.Yagoda lives with his wife, Jean, 
and his son, Jeremy, in Farmington 
Hills. '' 

>mn Presents... Fine Homes 

Over 300 
•Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nested iri90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 
:•''.•'-i•': '••=••:• -.Phase I •- CloseOutSale 
'.';*" '•'•''-''•]-''• PhaseII - N o w available 

Starting at »144,900 

';AifflSsSf&Hl 
<yf 

Standard features include: - : 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central afr, 
natural 'replaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabi
nets & V\ pt-jtne'\ .w- \\';p(!,>w<. 

OpenMon.-Fri. 1-6 
Sat. & Sun. 12-6 

Call 474-1060 

zwm A 

ICTURE YOURSELF 
LIVING AT 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
FOR O.VLY 3) 75 ,900 •:-

With ca.-cftjt planning and excellent design we've created a 
work of art at Rjnter'j PotriteCcKvkxniniumj.TheK 
luxuriously elegant and affordable condominium! art 

selling at an unbelievable priccSo tarry in and visit our 
msiterpicce community today! 

* > 

f wtum linlodet' 
• A t ' l f h f d wjragc 
• PrivJtf K r " i r < c i 
• Priv|i< Pit,o> 
• Fvjll fta«-mtpt> 

(optional 
• Pint FV«v l.»»ffvff\ 

FRENCH COUNTRY HOME. Located on 3 
wooded acres at rear of Old Milfofd Farms 
this elequent home offers a private setting. 
Highlights soaring ceilings, 3 fireplaces, 
music room, whirlpool, wdod truss floors,. 
office5 with private entry, 4 bedrooms and 
5½ baths. $399,900 626-9100 02-B-3342 

IMPRESSIVE! Outstanding Farmington Hills 
location is home to this Tudor. Boasts 
expansive great room with cathedral celling 
and fireplace, oversized master suite, formal 
dining,room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths and 
1st floor, Jaundry. Cover deck for 
entertaining. $184,900 626-9100 02-B-4486 

PARKUKE ATMOSPHERE! Splendid-Ranch 
is nestled on nearly 1 acre of heavily treed 
privacy. Boasts spacious living room, 
natural fireplace in family room, 4th 
bedroom/library, formal dining room and 
deck for relaxing: Needs a little innovation 
and TLC! $146,500 626-9100 02-D-4287 

V ft 

A GEM! Recently decorated in soft neutrals 
this spotless Novi Colonial is nestled on a 
beautifully landscaped corner lot. Features 
fireplace in large family room, French doors 
to living room, 3 bedrooms including 
master with 2 walk-in closets, handsome 
deck and central air. $139,900 626-9100 

SO MUCH ROOM! Located in one of 
Canton's most desirable subs this Colonial 
is filled with amenities. Presents cathedral 
ceiling family room with fireplace, cove 
mouldings In lovely living and dining rooms, 
3 bedrooms and 1½ baths. Neutral decor! 
$121,900 626-9100 02-B-4160 

ROOM FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! Set on 
beautiful tree lined street on over % of. a 
acre this spacious Colonial offers 6 
bedrooms! Features expansive living room, 
formal dining room for entertaining, 
wonder&J family room and 2 full baths. 
Relax: on the handsome deckl $110,000 
626-9100 02-B-4640 

COUNTRY • FEELING! Set on an oversized 
lot this charming'home is in mint condition. 
Presents family room with fireplace, 2 
bedrooms, formal living room, recently 
redone kitchen and bath, handsome deck 
and loads of storage. Tastefully decorated! 
$83,900 626-9100 02-0-4561 

LOVELY OLD ORCHARD COUNTRY 
HOMES! This well maintained Condo offers 
spacious rooms. Features 2 bedrooms In
cluding master with dressing area, gener
ous family room, formal living room, de
lightful kitchen deck and patio. Close to 
pool, club house and tennis courts. 
$73,900 626-9100 02-B-4397 

DESIRABLE WOODLORE COMPLEX! 
Fabulous upper Ranch end unit Condo is 
ready for you to move in. Highlights 
spacious living room, dining room, all 
appliance kitchen, 1 bedroom, covered 
patio and central air. Close to shopping, 
churches and xways! $51,000 626-9100 

ntF<MlN(.HAM Rl OOMUFtn I HA \K i IN ( AflMlNCTON '.VFMUl O tV .T iH f l 

•Walling Distance to 
Numeroui Shoes and 
Reitaurant* 

• Fireplace (optional) 
• Centra! Air 
• Rj"«e and Oven 

• Extensive Landscaping 
• Automatic Lawn 

SprinHcri 
• La* n Care and Snow 

Removal 
• tXshwasher and Disposal 

"The Golden 
Coeridoe" of 

Thf Wet-tliod. 
C»nton Arrt •— 

Hipftxt JI%J T«-wr\hovWi 

595-9100 
I l-t Dwlv • *»rk<ridi . I -6 • <:,o%Ki fWvte* 

The Prudential( 
Great Lakes Realty 
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c o n d o r n i n i u n n s 
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<0tecrUer & gtcentrica 

CLP65JFIED 
PDVCRTI6ING 

.644-1070 Oakland County. 
591-0900 Wayne County 

.852-3222 Rochester/Avon. i . 
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LISTEN TO this. , . 
• If- you're an aspiring writer, 

you'll be Interested to know that 
Borders Book Shops in Nov! Town 
Center will sponsor a three-part 

. writing seminar this summer, de
signed Just for your 
' On Sunday, July 15, award-win

ning fiction writer Sharon Dilworth 
.will talk about "Creating Realistic 
Characters." Journal writer, Susan
na Defever, will discuss "The Writ
er's Journal" on Aug. 12. S.K. Wolf, 
author of the spy thriller, "TJje 
Harbinger Effect," will talk about 
"What's Happening: Developing a 
Plot" on Sept. 9. 
., Each session will begin at 6:15 
p.m. Admission is free and enroll
ment is limited, so register early by 
calling 347^0780., 

• An anthology representing the 
best writing from Passages North's 
first decade is just out. The popular 
literary magazine was founded at 
the William Bonlfas Fine Arts Cen
ter in Escanaba in 1979. 

Elinor Benedict, founding editor 
and editor of the anthology, stressed 
at publication time that many of the 
writers wjio published early work in 
Passages North have gone on to be
come the rising literary stars of the 
-.'90s. 
, ; Among 55 Michigan writers repre
sented in Passages North Anthology 
are Therese Becker of Lake Orion; 

,,Margo LaGattuta of Rochester; Ra-
rhona Grigg of Westland; Linda 
Itemec Foster, Grand Rapids; Gloria 

„Whelan, Mancelona; and Stuart Dy-
bek, Kalamazoo. 

0 In all, the work of 137 writers is 
.^tured. 

A "Celebration Reading" of some 
of the work in the new anthology will 
be held in September in the Detroit 
,area at Borders Book Shops. More 
about this in a later column. . 

_l _ • Veltlsezar B. Batitlsta of Book-
'li'aus Publishers in East Detroit was 
presented the Quality Books Inc. 
Small Press Publisher of the Year 
Award at the American Booksellers 
'Association convention in Las Vegas 
'recently. Quality Books specializes 
fn the marketing and distribution of 
independently published titles to li
braries in the United States. 
«' Bautlsta, publisher of "Improve 
•^our Grades: A Practical Guide to 
•Academic Excellence" and other 
^lf-help books, lives in Farmlngton 
•Hills/ 

book 
break 
Victoria 
Diaz 

• For a real literary treat, head 
for the Elk Rapids area any Satur
day evening, now through Labor 
Day. There, just off U.S..31 (10 miles 
north of Elk Rapids, turn right on 
Stone Circle Drive and follow to the 
end), you'll find poet-bard Terry 
Wooten heading up, for the seventh 
season, another gathering of The 
Stone Circle. 

Wooten will recite from his exten
sive poetry repertoire each evening, 
beginning at 9, and will be joined by: 
poet and.folk singer Louan Lechler 
and other poets who want to share 
their work at The Stone "Circle 
gatherings 

•'> Listeners and readers assemble 
outdoors around a cozy fire, and all 
poetry Is recited from memory, not 
read. Donation is f 3 for adults; chil
dren are free. Call 1-616-264-9467. 

• 4ames Michener, who recently 
closed a deal with Random House 
for one novel and a memoir, says all 
royalties from the sales of the two 
books will go to the support of young 
writers. In addition, all income from 
the magnanimous Mlchener's "Pil
grimage: A Memoir of Poland and 
Rome," due out from Rodale in Oc
tober, will go toward aiding aspiring 
writers in Poland.. 

• According to Publishers Week
ly, William Shakespeare Is not the 
bestselling English language writer 
of all time. It's Agatha Christie, who 
would have been 100 years old this 
year. Christie wrote not only mys
tery novels, but plays, romances (as 
"Mary Westmacott") and non-fic
tion. More than a billion copies of 
her work ha"e been sold in English, 
plus another billion in 44 other lan
guages, 

• "America's Favorite Homes," 
just published by Wayne State Uni
versity Press, traces the Intriguing 
evolution of the modestly priced 
homes once available through mail
order catalogues from such compa
nies as Sears and Roebuck and Mont
gomery Ward. Though the book, by" 
Robert Schweitzer and Michael W.R. 
Davis, focuses mainly on "pre-fab" 

Frankenthaler exhibit 
fcovers 36-year period V 

£; "Helen Frankenthaler: A Paint-
JtagsJletrospective,—at the Detroit 

Institute of Arts through Sept. 2, fea
tures key works by this major Amer
ican artist done between 1952 and 
1988. 

. p, The art, drawn from, public and 
private collections, reveals the 
£ange of her work, from the land
mark soak/Stain canvases of the 
31950s to her darker works of recent 
jears. It is the first full-scale muse-
$m exhibition since 1969 of Franken-
idler's paintings. 
£ . "Frankenthaler stands at the junc
ture of abstract expressionism and 
&>lor field painting although she has 
.never affiliated herself with either 
jnovement," said Jan van der March, 
•#IA curator of 20th century art, who 
| s in charge of the show here. 

' " > i '•:• • • ' . ' • • " • • 

£ FEATURED IN the exhibition is 
fountains and Sea" (1952), the 
4post famous of Frankenthaler's 

Jkorks, which introduced the tech-
Jjjque of pouring thinned-down paint 
-directly on unprimed canvas so that 
%e canvas absorbed It. 
** Her paintings in the 1960s became 
ifiore abstract., 
% "Swan Lake I" (1961) marked a 

?; ; ••••.:" 

rare moment in Frankenthaler's 
work in which she developeda series 
of pictures around a particular im
age or theme. The "swans" in this 
large painting are white, unpalnted 
areas of canvas, their shapes defined 
by the blue paint of the surrounding 
areas. 

"Salome" (1978) Is the last oTthe 
four mid-1970s works In the exhibi
tion in which the artist used a dense 
surface of overlapping areas of 
paint. 

Both the large color areas and the 
smaller color accents seem to shift 
in and out spatially and to flow over 
and behind adjacent rones. This 
sense of movement and transparent 
layering or "veils" give the work Its 
title. 

THE EXHIBITION was organized 
by the Modern Art Museum of Fort 
Worth, Fort Worth, Texas. This is its 
final tour stop. • ' 

A catalog is available at the DIA 
Museum Shop. The DIA's Franken
thaler pointing, "The Bay," U fea
tured on a permanent collection 
poster. 

Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Sunday. 

V 

; Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
: time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. 

And it's 
It's easy, 

the law. 

r. HEATHERWOOD 
of Formmr j ton Hills 
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on tap; new out 
homes from about 1900 to 1941, it is, 
by extension, an indicator of all the 
most popular home styles during 
that era, since most of the mail-or
der designs simply reflected archi
tectural trends of the times. Ideal 
for students of architectural history, 
preservationists, Realtors or those of 
us who are simply enamored of old 
homes;' '.-.•' 

' • "The; Quiet Pools," the latest 
science fiction thriller by Michael P. 
Kube-McDowell of Oke'mos, recently 
received rave reviews from the New 
York.Times Book. Review. Kube-

McDowell's novel focuses on the fate 
of a group of adventurers sent to col* 
onlze the stars. 

• Charles Scribner's Sons will 
publish the young adult noycl, "Be
gin the World Again," by West 
Bloomfield author, Beltie Cannon, 
later this year. Cannon's first \A 
novel, "A Bellsong for Sarah 
Raines," - was brought out by 
Scribner's in 1937. 

* • New literary magazine, "The 
Bridge," will debut soon. Northvllfe 
writer Kathy Leo and Oak Park poet 

Jack Zucker will co-edit. 

•. "Berry, Me and Motown," by 
Raynoma Gordy Singleton, a tell-all 
history of the creation of the "Mo
town Sound" is out this month. Writ
ten by Berry Gordy's second wife, 
who co-founded the company with 
him in the early '60s; word is: It's not 

.a pretty portrait of her former busi
ness partner. 

• Prolific Ann Arbor writer, Gil
bert Cross, has just seen the publica
tion of his fourth children's book, "A i 
Witch/Across Time." Publisher is 

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK m 

Atheneum. Cross, writing as "J.C; 
Winters," also authors adult fiction. 

. ) ' " • • • • 

• Don't forget the second annK 
versary party coming up at Borders 
Novi Town Center this weekend. The 
Chenille Sisters will be on hand Frli 
day night at 7 p.m. to.sing and enters 
tain, and refreshments will be part 
of the fun, top. On Saturday at If 
a.m., The Music .Makers will enter: 
tain kids of all ages with puppets, 
songs, and stories. Admission is free. 

"Book break" is a regular fea
ture in Creative Lilting: 

r-eoLoweu, 
BANKGRO 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

An Mependenfy (tamed n ) Operated tenter of CoWwl Banker ftesidenW WWate, he. 

MOVE IN CONDITION. Many upgrades In this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch In affordable Holiday 
Park. New family room and furnace, water heater, 
roof, air conditioning, large lot 52x185 with creek 
going thru back of lot • secluded. (P28ALT) 
$105,000453-6800 

A CU8TOM HOME WITH C( 
PEALI A cathedra] celling exposes a dramatic 
view of the lush grounds. There is a wood burning 
fireplace, family room and office to add to the 
delight of this three bedroom home. Outside a 
wrap-arognd deck and garden patio. $160,000 
(N27HOL)349-1515 

. LIVONIA. UNBELIEVABLE RANCHI Almost 2100 
,sq. ft. custom quality built. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, large IMng room and 
family roomm. Beautiful decor, large lot on prl-, 
vate court. Asking $148,900. (L03ALL) 522-5333 

MAYFAJR VILLAQE. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Coloni
al, large'family home, 1st floor laundry, master 
bedroom suite, all kitchen appliances, fenced 
yard, central air. (P64WES) $134,900 453-6800 

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION! Minutes 
from I-696, shopping and restaurants. Immacu
late condo In mint condition. Call today for a pri
vate showing. $49,900 (N93TWE) 349-1515 

CANTOR Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
Is located on quiet street, lovery covered patio for 
entertaining, plenty of room for a family, conven
ient to shopping, schools and churches. CALL 
TODAY! $107,900 (L86POS) 522-5333 

QOMCOTO CUSTOM TUDOR. Top of the line 
features. Beautifully landscaped, cul-de-sac treed 
lot. All neutral decor Including upgraded carpet
ing thru-out. Outstanding deck, great family 
room, 1st floor laundry. (P01BLU) $224,900 
453-«800 

PLYMOUTH. A beautiful double lot with mature 
trees creates a delightful setting for this three 
bedroom, two bath Ranch. The spadous rooms 
and Of>en floor plan add versatility for entertain
ing or family enjoyment. See this "one of si kind" 
offering todayl$109,500(N14NOR)349~.1515 

UVOMA. Lovery 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
family room with cathedral ceiHngs, finished 
basement, 1¼ baths, large wrap-around deck for 
summer enjoyment and newer Insulated windows. 
$107,900 (L28DOV) 522-5333 

CANTON HOLIDAY PARK. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
ranch. TotsJty updated thru-out. Nothing to do 
but move In. Finished basement. This homme 
spark let. (P57JOH) $96.9Q0 453-6600 

80UTH LYON Cozy three bedroom ColooleJ 
home wtth IMng room, family room wtth flrepUce 
and an attached two car garage Inn the dean, 
open air of South Lyon. Easy access to 1-96. 
$119,900 (NOOTAY) 349-1515 

NOfrTHVILLE. ENJOY THE QOOO LIFE ivtng in 
this two story,.3 bedroom, 2½ beth tudor style 
cape cod home located In d e e * * * * No/tMie. 
Featuring dramatic open foyer, flnM floor m—ter 
suite, study and laundry. $224,900 (LOOFAft) 
522-5333 

JUNE'S TOP SELLERS JUNE'S TOP LISTERS 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE [NORTHVILLE OFFICE | LIVONIA OFFICE | 

1 Ktn Kotnig 
3,ChriiKni0ri 
4i TrOPWTWrrlOi 

s. Mrotra wreinty 

1. Suzanne Betttor 

«. Ron Andtfion 
4. Ms/y AJWI wnnof 
5, Jtff Kwartttr 

• M M Mil irOOff* 

2.BMntfrisj0n 

4. recnird Snyder 
5, KtnnfutRcy 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE UVONIAOFfXC 

I.ChciiKnisM 
2. Mfbtrt CrMnty 
9>LyMlDNMJi 

5. LMA Kefy 

' 1. wMt KwtfWf 
I t t a k i M 

4.1 
S.Cmll 

LAKES Of NXHTTHVMXE1 A premier home wtth 
contemporary etegence. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
library. Dramatic family room has studio ceMing 
with s*cy»ghtsl Plush neutral decor wtth marry cus
tom lOuchM. (P96PON) $209,900 453-6600 

ittTANTLY APPIAUNQI From the wide front 
porch to the large deck, this 3 bedroom, 1½ beth 
CotonW w« capture your attention) Specious 
mester bedroom wtth beth adjoining. Cozy family 
room wtth format dining room toot New carpet 
and fraah paint mean you can move right In. 
<P34«YC) $116,500 454-4600 

TIUDrrtONAUY Dtt fONtD 2 story with Interior 
daoocatad m oc^rtamporary fWrl Marble foyer, 
dramatic winding staircase. OazzNnQ krtchen/din* 
Jng room wtth butters pantry. Family room wtth 
fireplace and French doors. Luxurious master 
bedroom and bath plus huge walk-In otoeet. 3½ 
oar garage. Stunning departure from the ordi-
naryl (P07WE3) $369,500 453-6600 

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI, 
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH AREA 

Daily 1-4 
Prices starting at $234,000 

Princeton Blvd.-Bradford of Novi 
Between Eight ano" Nine Mile 

Off of Tafl Road 

NC^rrNVlUI Pillared Colonial wtth 2,900 aq. ft., 
six panel doors, stained mmoWlng*, Horary, first 
floor laundry and much, much mora for $219,900. 
(N596RA) 349-1515 

NOfTTHVlXf A baevrttfut vlaw overtooking Crys
tal Lake w« prompt quick scttoo on this thrae 
bedroom conoo r>om« m Highiand Lakas Ntoafy 
appoiniad kitchen, tamtty room wtth f» apiece and 
finished baaament Moriastty prioad at $83,900. 
(N16OL0) 349-1515 

AMtMwanr rw stA»snsANn»i >f nw»Ki 

WESTLANO SELLER TRANSFERREDt Must aao-
'rtftee this was cared for Waadand trMsvei home 
on beauttfui treed lot offering lota of shad* and 
privacy. 3 badrooms, v * baths. 24 ft. famty room 
wtth fireplace, newer 2 car oarsga. slot of homme 
forthemonay »67.900<l2«a£A) 522-5333 

WESTLAND 8C THE FIRST to see tMs ttvety H»-
ad aparkSng N Mresoand ranch wtth Uvonia 
schoote lor tha ktde. Homes tte M s 90 fast. $ 
bedrooms, spacious kitohan. warm earth tone de
cor, noNttt vinyl inauiatad windows and lumaoa, 
fenced yard must saal $62,900 (IttFftE) 
522-5333 

CANTON 3 bedroom colonial In 0rac4oue Wind
sor Park Master tufts, fmtehed baaamam. gar-
dan-aka backyard Loads of oupboard spaea to 
country kitohan. extra badroom or pteyooni to 
baaamam $ 112.900 (LMftftA) StS-6333 

WttTLAND Open 1-4. TtfQ Manor Qrtas. I of 
Nwwbunjh and S o( Warren. 2 bedroom 
ahows Ska nawt CNonla Schools. Sft<SoO 

cotouiett SCHWETTZEN 
REAL ESTATE 
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color to make parties come to life 
• - 1 
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rail about 
-color 

Helen Diane 
Vincent 
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'.'*> Q. My favorite way of entertaining is to give 
<)nall dinner parties. I'm always looking for new 
fdeas to make these occasions special; Is there 
Something different you might suggest involving 
<jb!or? My apartment Is quite small but it does in
clude a dining area. 

. [; A. By all means, a well-thought-out color harmo* 
^y will help to make your luncheon and dinner par
ties out of the ordinary. But you first have to think 
of your table and buffet as engaging all of the visu
al senses, andjiot^ust color. Approach this as an 
artist would, balancing color ;wlth textures and 

^shapes, and coordinating the^e elements with an 
•^veraliiheme or composition. v 
'.'"• The composition is derived not only from the var
ious ways a table can be. set, but also from the style 

V < - " . . • • • . • .• v • ; 
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«; This column appears periodically.Send news 
litems to: Briefly speaking, Creative Living, 
\36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
' ! • • • * ' • ' • - - . ' ' . - • • ' 

' • FAIR LANE VOLUNTEERS 
'r' k free, four-session training course for people 
Iwilling to serve as volunteers at Michigan's only 
[National Historic Landmark home open to the pub
lic, the Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane, will begin 
Isaturday, July 14.--. 
!.: Volunteers are needed to'jdo" a variety of Jobs, 
including tour guides, gardeners, gift shop attend-
ajits, playhouse; interpreters and demonstrators in 
the visitors center and powerhouse. 
',; j Weekday tour guides are particularly needed. 
; j Training sessions will be four consecutive Satur
days, July 14,21, 28 and Aug. 4, from 8:30 a.m. to 2 
•PJnV 
;,; "We are trying to find people who have an inter-
<eit In assisting the public by sharing the historic 
[significance of this landmark with visitors," said 
Djonn Werling, director of the 70-acre remnant of 

:auto pjoneer Henry Ford's estate. 
.'.; [The estate is on the campus of the University of 
tyichigan-iDearborn,. Evergreen, between Ford 
-Rpad and Michigan Ave. Call 593-5590. 

EARLY MUSIC 
, jThe early music ensemble L'Antlca Musica will 
pijesent "A Varietie of Music," to be sung and 
played at an art fair at 8 p.m. Saturday, July 21 at 
the University Reformed Cnurch, 1001 E. Huron, 
Ann Arbor.' 
! The music will range from the serious and sacred 
to'the dramatic and secular. Tickets are |5 at the 
ddor/ 
X \ ; - . ; • • / . , . - - . . - . - . , , • - . . . . . . . . . , , . . . , . .......... 

• ISLAND ART FAIR 
.Five local.residents will take part in the 17th 

annual Ledge Craft Lane Island Art Fair Saturday, 
Aug.4 in downtown Grand Ledge, 10 miles due west 
of Lansing. 
; They are: Canton residents. Doris Wliite (country 

crafts) and Sue Smith (spice wreaths); Livonia resi
dent Debrah Stafiet (hand-painted umbrellas); and 
Plymouth residents Patricia DeFaico (country 
crafts) and Lyle Sweet (wood inlay). 
'About 10 craftert from nine states will show 

their wares. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

• AWARD WINNERS 
f-Northville resident Linda Ord won $750 from the 

Michigan Water Color Society at the 44th annual 
'Michigan Water Color Society Exhibition at Michi
gan State University in June. 
. The show featured 100 paintings from 92 artists. 

Awards totaled $5,000 to II artists. 

• ONDISPLAY 
' Now oh display at Chameleon Galleries is Axel 
Nilsson kaleidoscopes, glass design by Michael 
Robinson and raku vessels by Joseph Rodriquez of 
Brighton. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m. Sunday, at 370 
S. Main, Plymouth. 

% « : J*s 
IFARMINGT0N 

HILLS 

& » • -
> New Construct ion 
Ranches from $ 134,900 

Al on V5 ten ttrr* M». 3 bitfroom*, Aral Itoor tourKMM, m«r?iat 
c*b*n#t m Wtchtn,' DcyfigM*. Ar»ptocw, wiMn clowO in mwtw 
*A*t, i <M itudwd o*r*g*t. c*rp«t«J and <t*tj tor inuneditf* 
occvptncy. On* *»fc-out bmment frtiatto 

.Op*n Sal. & Sun. 12-5 p.m. or by appointment 
N. of 8 Mile, E. of Gill Rd. . 

591-9200 
As* tor B>H Dempsey 

Th« Michigan Group Realtors 

FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS 

wuiYwonur 
Flrtt Choice 

COMMISSIONS 
NEGOTIABLE 
532-2700 

Call The Right Agent 
Barb Rich Jim 

Hanna Svatora Graves 
2670* Qr»nd Rrv«f • Rwrford Michigan 48240 

Q 

of dinnerware and table accessories. Today's choic
es are limitless, from traditional English, casual 
contemporary, tcfsleek Eurostyle patterns. 

Qnce you decide on your look and are willing to 
make the necessary Investment to carry out the 
theme, you automatically move Into ihe arena of 
color. Each style is usually manufactured in a 
range of colors considered appropriate to its look. 

For example, Formal English styles utilize softer 
colors on porcelain while the sleek Eurostyles fea
ture either black or brlgnt colors on earthenware. 
Each pattern and color combination opens up two 
possibilities: you can either match the dominant 
color for the tablecloth and accessories, or comple
ment or contrast it. 

The whole matter might be concluded at this 
point if it were not for the matter of considering 
colors that are appetite enhancing. 

Research has shown that reds, oranges and yel
lows in somewhat subdued and pale variations, 
such as coral and peach, help to generate or at least 
sustain an appetite. So do lightly blue-cast greens' 
and blues, even though they are not directly associ
ated with food. 

The colors that turn off appetites are the sharp 
yellow-greens ahd purples. White remains a neutral 
foil for food. But black, despite its recent populari
ty in table.top, has a negative meaning for many 
people, ' . . " • . " . ' " • . ' ; • 

Variations, on these appetite-enhancing colors, 
such as pink, very pale yellow and caramel (a yel
low-orange) are specifIcally linked to a sense of 
sweetness. Bitterness, on 'the other hand, is con
veyed through very dark and bright greens and 
very bright yellow. \ \ ; 

You can combine both your sense of style with 
appetite-enhancing colore by searching out dinner-
ware patterns that include some of these colors. Or 
you can use clear glass or white dinnerware set on 
either a tablecloth or placemats in.color combina
tions with appetite appeal. 

"All about color" is a regular feature in Cre
ative Living. : 

. . . think of 
your table and 
buffetas ; 
engaging all of\ 
the visual 
senses, and 
not Juatcolor..':-. 

B R I G H T O N AREA 
BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!! 100% Wooded Lots 

of Brighton 
condominiums i 

When you 
contemplate moving, 
you look for the 
perfect place. 
Chances are, you'll 
find everything 
you're looking for at 
Forest Hills of 
Brighton 

Mitch Harris presents. 

Walkout Basements 
Sites 

Developed by Forest Hills Association 

Brighton Condominiums 
MODEL OPEN DAILY 1 t o 5 PM 

(Closed Thursdays 6i Fridays) 
Forest Hills of Brighton Is a luxury 

complex of two, three and four unit 
buildings with all the features you're 
sure to want: Private front entrance. 
Spacious rooms with studio ceilings 
and ' wall-to-wall carpeting. The well 
designed Kitchens have custom 
wood cabinets, and no wax vinyl 
laundry area on the first floor. In 
short, you'll, have all the advantages 

' o f a fine home with none of the 
maintenance worries. 

W! A 4. 

10 

OUR LUXURY HOMES FEATURES: 
• Lakcview Settings •Wooded Ravines • Pond • Natural Beauty 

'• Excellent access to US-23 & J-96- • All Gty Utilities • Brighion Schools • 
Attached Garages • Lakeview Settings • No Outside Maintenance • Underground 
Sprinkling System • Approx. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious Contemporary Floor Plans • 
Balcony • Air Conditioning • Gas Heat • Carpeting • Low Maintenance Fees • In 
Brighton City Limits • Walkout Basements • Professional Landscaping • Low 
•Maintenance 

Ranches and Townhouses 
Starting At $82,900 

4 9 UNITS 
Now Under 

Construction 
„..'.', Immediate 

Occupancy! 

A s k 
for, 
DAN LEABU m 

7600 Grand River, Brighton 
OFFICE: MODEL ( l -Spm) 

(313) 229-7838 <3i3> 229-3375 
EVEMKG RESIDENCE; (313) 227-9223 

T M O M I 0 * p « K « f H0«4EU ptAJ. rttSM Spc»cc/ »MOi u n a hto 
ruta tuttL I«r« r^xo* UurUi strm h\ «• ncborwtM o» 
WI«*T»CI laron* nik. 

if! 

i h i 

MICIIICAN 
CROUP 

'-« K » '•!' M.,\ 

313-227^600 

GRAND OPENING 
^SX,>- ;v : . , , i 

S55*:^ 
r l l^Ml£lMTaBft^Ri^BEE #RI(SE5 

( LOG ACRES ) 
OPEN SAT. &SUNL 1-5 p.m. orb / 

Appointment 

• Ranches #001001015 
;."•• Tri-Levels 

Enjoy water privileges to 
Pinckne/s Bass Lake wllh 
private park for'subdivision -
residents 

MODELS OPEN! 

STARTING AT 

$84,90Q 
Includes Lot 

'ft 

-'£$% 
* < * % 

Call MITCH HARRIS 
BUILDERS, INC. 
for porsonol showing - .„. 

229-7838^ M-
or evenings coll J-rr. 
227-9223 ^ 

^ N 
MQMOO 

\?*4 IVM 

)}T HfO 

Prlcw iubl»cf to change GOf?fX6VLK.RO. 

West Point Hills 
O P E N S A T , & S U N . 1 - 5 or by appointment 

OPEN EVENINGS MON. & TUES. 4-7 PM 
Finally...an affordable subdivision on 

beautiful wooded 3/4 acre lots. 
The Place... 

West Point Hills. B«autifu! preserved, 43 wooded 
estate size lots only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor. You 
will be surroundeo by rolling hills and neighbors to 
Rush Lake Golf Course, one mile away. So, whether 
you enjoy a few holes of golf.or just relaxing under the 
sun, this area is for you. 

The Homes... 
Th« spaoou* 1250 sq it. RANCH has 3 Affordable ranches, colonials, cape cods, or bring youi 
t>edroo™. t * bafts.supw êairoom . - ^ A|| ^omes have basements and 80% have 
^ K . S ^ r , a V . walkout bas-ements. Underground utilities paved 

• , . . " streets, and much, much more. Call now. Homes at 
these prices won't last long! 

- New Homes Starting f rom... 

119,900 Complete 
Including Lot 

m 
This 1700 sq. ft MODERN COLONWl 
offefs 3 large bedrooms. 1'/, .baths. bAng 
room and large lam ly room wi h toptew. 
Ml basomeni, 2 ear attached oa/aoe. 
$134.*» Compfeie. . * ^ 

The Builder... 
These beautiful single-family homes are built to suit by Milch 
Haifis Builders he. Established in 1901. Mitch Harris Builders 

•Inc. has a reputation in Livingston County as a builder of 
beautiful, quality homes to be enjoyed (or a lifetime. 

Diroctions: Take US23 N. to M36.VV. on M36 to Poltysville fid. 
Turn right and go straight to Rush Lake- Rd., turn left to We si 
Point Hills. 

KMtU 
JJMXl/TCS »-
to ooxort 

The 1760 sq It CONTEMPORARY 
STYLE 4 bedroom tome features 2 lul 
bafu, la/i% room wih lireplaoe. M 
basemont. 2 car attached garage. 
_»130.000 Comptele 

«l»l!0»» 

Prices are subject to 
change without noUco. 

Ask for Dan Leabu or Rick Smith 
Office: (313) 229-7638 

Residence: (313) 227-1284 after 6 
Office open Sat. & Sun 1-5 
'. or by appointment 

Mitch Har r i s Building C o m p a n y Presents 

Maple Ridge in Brighton 

^. v 

Homes 
starting at 

$169,900 
Includes Lot 

• 1 Acre Lots 
• Wooded • Paved Roads 
• Brighton Schools 

Q Minutes to either I-96 or US-23 
Q Walking distance to Brighton's 
Q Spencer Elementary School 
a Underground Utilities 

Spencer Rd. 

MODEL OPEN SAT AND SUN 1-5 

OPEN EVENINGS TUBS., WED. & THURS. 4>7pm 

A/vi Arbor 

GRAND RIVER 

'v 

Ihr 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 

ASK FOR 

(3 DAN LEABU III 
t « ) (313) 229-7838 
£ ^ (313) 227-9223 RM 

MODEL: 
7600 Grand River. Bri (313) 229*9377 

i313) 227-4500 
5o Grar 

BUILT BY: 

^*Harrts 
YiiiJT,' "-r't't c«»;w.v n 

file:///36251


creations come like clockwork 
Thursday, July 12, 19p0 O&E * 5 E 

Continued from Page 1̂  
Beginning with pieces of oak and 

pine that lie picks from a lumber
yard in Ana Arbor, Ge,ne traces a 
pattern onto the wood, then uses a 
scroll saw to cut it out. Next, he cuts 
a hole in the back of the clock with a 

3M»-inch bit; That's where he'll put 
the clock's movement. 

He then removes rough edges with 
sandpaper. And that's where Laurie 
steps in. Using a tool that is known 
as. a wood burner and looks a lot like 
a thick pen, Laurie burns in lines of 

detail, then takes a paintbrush to the 
clock and adds color. "It gives them 
a little character, a little style,'* she 
said. 

THEN IT'S back to Gene. He cov* 
ers the clock with a stain, uses a 
sanding sealer to bring out the grain, 
then finishes it off with a coat of. 
varnish. "From there, it goes to 
numbers, hands and movements,'' he 
said. ; " 

This final step* is pretty easy as it's 
just a matter of fitting the hands and 

the movement into the clock, he said. 
And seeing the finished product is his 
favorite part. 

But the work is fun. And Gene says 
he doesn't do it for the money, but 
for the hobby — and he'd like to keep 
it that way. Pine clocks range in 
price from $16-125. The range for 
oak clocks is $21-130, 

"It's basically a hobby," he said. "I 
want to keep it a hobby as much as I 
can. The shows are fun and I enjoy 

' the people." 

At right: This is what a finished clock made by the Busses 
lookslike. 

• .7^r^y;v \ ^:/;fc 1...:-̂ ,¾ 
it 

y, , BILL BRESLER/statt photographer 
• ' , ) • ' . . ' • ' • - ' . " _ - • • 

Laurie Busse paints the face of a handmade clock fashioned by 
husband Gene in the garage of the couple's Canton home. 

BILL BRESlER/statl photographer 

Gene Busse sands the face of a clock on the belt sander in the 
workshop of his garage. . 

# Your hometown voice # Your hometown 
-w-

NEW LIVONIA SUB 

N 

CONTEMPORARY STYLES 

Only 15 lots left! 
Order now for best selection 

CUSTOM 
BUILT TO ORDER 

7 Models to choose from 

<•.: fr 

•3 Bedrooms ' 
• Fireplace 
•Ceramic tile baths 
•Stained woodwork 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Brick all 4 sides 

Brokers Welcome 

Call for more info: 
Off i ce . . .591-9200 

M o d e l . . 4 2 2 - 0 0 9 0 

(Open 1-6) 

ste. 
the 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 

T«MaWMin* 

PERFECT FAMILY HOME 
Wonderful 3 bedroom tt-fevel with 1½ baths, great femiry 
room with fireplace, large countryWlchenwifipantry.aK car 
attached garage plus another detached garage, Ideal lor the 
hobbytot or car butf. AJ 61 this on 5 beautiful acres with iruit 
trees. Just North of Howel. $118,900.00. GRH-018 

ERA GRIFFTTH REALTY, NC. 
•-." 517-546-5M1 

AtXIor Oon Cotter 

Xuxiiry Rand h and 1½ Sto/ry 
C;ondomir liums for the 
piscrimb lating Buyer 

& < & ; 

R«! 
n 

Discos er . 
in 

Plymouth's luxur>' condominiun 
i beaut iful country setting! 

is 

« 4 5 * U15 Sq. fl. PlutVftlkout. Loner Le^Ui th Firep 
f[. PIu» tt'alk out. Lo*tt Leitl uiih fittpltct 
ccwi Tubs. S ep»n« Sp*ciou» Sho>«tJ. ' 
hfd/tt Ceiliiigi. D«k» & FirtpUce. 

• T«o Ranch Modtlv. 
• Wi Story. 2814 Sq 
• Aui jm Buhi uiih J i 
•GtfJi Room»iihC» 
• U'jtkin CloJtU Giloirc«Spi(iou> Muter Bedroom Suitrv 
•Gourmet Kitchens 

lice. 

From $229,900 '• 

EATON ASSO 

45^-4220 
Model Mourv 
M i m - M i n . I-1» p i n 

!mo«<U jfe Ocupjno 
Awi l jb l t ;r- Selected Unit* 

CIATES 
I ! 

IN TODrW'S JOB WIARKET 
EMPLOYERS WANT* MORE THAN 

THE SAME OLD B.S. 

CONVENIENT LOCATION 
bne bedtoom unit with lots of storage, 
laundry facilities, porch overlooks court 
'setting, walk-In. closet, close to Livonia 
: Civic Center, association fee Includes gas 
end water. ML# 124303 ; 

.$51,900 455-6000 

rN4.AW SUITE 
This south Redford home Is In excellent 
condition, offers two complete living 
areas, finished carpeted basement with 
bath, CENTRAL AIR, attic fan, two car ga
rage and morel ML# 123544 
$93,900 455-6000 

[:..'• SUMMER FUN IS YOURS 
In this quality built three bedroom brick 
tench, pool, clubhouse and gym set In 
jiuge yard, family room with fireplace, 
Jareakfast bar off country kitchen; neutral 
carpet and first floor laundry. Ml# 15268 
$95,900 455-6000 

MOVE RIGHT IN TO DOWNTOWN 
PLYMOUTH! 

Completely redecorated home, enjoy the 
beautiful hardwood floor*, the new kitch
en with appliance* and your new bath
room, city park just one block away. Hur
ry, this one will sell quickly! ML8118784 
$89,900 458-6000 

T m 

jfa&M'ti.-
V><»l''r>.t r\ IVvt J . ( . ,l-r<»<<« 

»...««,,. - ^ A ; » i w - i-k. »^ W-****4w«^^6£"« 

Every year, over a million new college graduates put on their new blue • suits and go job 
hunting. 

All of them have degrees. Most of tlterti liave hearty handshakes. But very few have what 
employers want most — practical work experience. 

That's why there's a nationwide program called Cooi)erative Educatk wi It allows students to 
alternate studies at the college of their choice with pakl,1 practical work ex perience in the career of 
their choice. 

So Co-op Education students graduate with more than a degree. Tl> ey have practical 
knowledge. And a competitive advantage in today's crowded job n«ii«.it. And that sure beats 
trying to B.S. your way into a job. 

CO*OD Education 
You earn a future when you earn a degree.. 

Foralreebookktwrite:CoK)pEAic«»n»P.O. Bax999*Hostcn, MA 02 115 
A Piipfc Service c^Tlibhibicart^ 

^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ t f ^ r t ^ ^ ^ ^ a t f l a ^ M ^ f t ^ ^ ^ ^ r t ^ a A M ^ ^ f l f a ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ t f ^ ^ ^ A A ^ ^ i i f l f t M M i a ^ ^ f t ^ ^ t a +**^**^u^HiHHUHUi^*MJ^ a ^ ^ i t i a U i A a î 
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REflTIVE LIVING 

P.66I1FIEDREALE6TQTE 591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 
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Auto iFor Siale 

Help Wariited 

Home i i Serv ice Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 
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<y Rentals! 

312 Livonia 
ALM03T NEW: By Ownert 19*« 
Brick Ranch, 1200 *q. ft. 3 bed
room, .65x210 lot. with 2¾ car ga-
reoe, deck. Nuet/ai color*. $¢9,000. 
« ! ) • . 47^9517 

. BEAUTY ABOUNDS 
Uvonla ravine setting, lovery 4 bed-
rpom colonial. 2½ baths, formal din-
log room.'1st floor laundry, family 
room with natural fireplace, .central 
air, sprinkling system and walk-out 
basemenl.Askirjg$ »74.900. 
CaK today.. .-

ASKFORJIMCRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

312 Livonia 
.u_ AFFORDABUf LIVONIA 

just Hied - 3 bedro om brick Ranch. 
Family room with fl replace, finished 
basement, garage a nd more. 
CaB for details. <• -

REDUCED V;6 SELL 
Dutch 3 bedroom rkrf» in special f**-_ 
11*»?: Irving room Ins wood Move, 
masMr l>edroom hail sauna, walk-In 
closet, d Mded bethr ©om, 2 story 20 
«.X30fl.garegelMor*l 

Ct:NTUftY21 
538-2000 Todays 

-t-

« 
4 

' * 
* 

AMBIANCE ABOUNDS 
Beautiful Old Roseaale Gardens. 
History sod unds - 2 '»tory colonial. 2 
bay wlndc* •*. 3 bedrooms, central 
air, breaklest nook, . hardwood 
floor*, upde\*d eteoyic mteruptable 
serviced 34>.&00. &Vn Walry Justus. 

Cen\tu!fy 21 
Kovy 

, 4 6 ^ - 7 1 1 1 * A PLEASURE TO OWN - = 
\ Luxurtou* color i!al ntodeaUy priced, 
t , 4.bedroom*. 2,1½ bath*, excellent 

floor plan; lam By room, with fire-
kJlirf>er», formal dWng place, large 

nler 
......., ->geoua tiered brick pat 

-with covered pw «•<. Only $141,900, 

room; enTertalnlng finished base
ment, gorgeovs uered brick tio 

, CALL JIM'OR BRIAN 

j'DUGiGAN 
Re/Maxwell 525-8252 

•ATTRACTIVE 2 I BEDROOM, newly 
decorated 4 rerryodeted ranch. Uv-

• Ing room, < lining n oom. large laundry. 
; room I garage. «12.000 477-90*4 

AWESlOME UNVEJUNQ! 
OPISNHOUSESUN. 

3 bedroom, iv» bath ranch on near 
acre. Brand new carpel, flooring & 
Mrtde throughout, cathedral eeflkSg, 
Large famfly room 6. Bvlng room, 2 
fireplace*. 214 car attached garage. 

, immaculate. :|l1^,900. Cell Oemorv 
442-9184 

312 Uvonla 
AB brick ranch. 3 B-odrooms, 2 
bath*, family room w» th fireplace, 
hardwood floors 6 nevri * carpeting, 
air, Wind*, basement.; 2¾ car ga
rage, inground pool. $9^ \900. 
MSLREALTY • 425-5011 

'Al lur ing; Ho mes 
LOOK HER! 51 

$72,900 - Just rated bee utihrl Rose-
dale 3 bedroom, VA . bath brick 
ranch with a Contemp orary (lair. 
Finished baaement, Urge i lot. Hurry, 
thl* won't last. • ' : • • ; 

"HARDTOBEi AT" 
$134.9001 Attractive Burt ion Hollow 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath brk * Colonial 
features nice lamily room with rtatu-
ral fkeptace. lormal din Ing room, 
custom deck, court local Ion, prime 
area. 

ENCHANTING T/ tNGLE-
WOOD ^ 

Just listed alluring 1979 I x;Rt 2500 
8q. FI. 3 bedroom, 2½ t >ath brick 
home features charmlri g family 
room with natural firepler. * , formal 
dining room, central air, prt Vat» yard 
becking to wood*. Truly a rare find 
at $168,000. , 

Century 2 M 
Today '26J1-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning 01 flee 
1986,1967,1988,i1989 

. BESTPfllCECH-
3 bedroom aluminum ranch, updat
ed'kitchen, newer windows, hard
wood floor*. Mint! 158.500. 

BRICK RANCH ' 
Weal location. Many rtewer or up
dated features. Basement & garage. 
Exceftsnt Valuel $93,900: 

; Can: JOHN REISNER 
Re/Mix West 261-1400 

BEST. VALUE on this side entry ga
rage .kttached to the 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch, attractive features, fam
ily rc*)m. fUtptsoe, screened Florida 
room! open kitchen, wet plaster, 
asking $99,900. $5,000 only down 
w/ta>:e», $4,600 dosing cost*, call 
One Way today... 
4777SELL(4/7-7355)or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
BRANONEWCOLONtAl 

'A Acre Lot • View of Pond 
Uvonla Schools/Near shopping 

$114:900 397-3479 

BRICK QUALITY RANCH - 3 bed
room'*, 1¾ baths, dining •%", fln-
Ished basement, garage, $76,900, 
$867- per month w/laxes, w/$3.945 
down payment & $4,200 in prepaid 
taxes 4 dosing costs total. 
477fSELL(477-7355)Of 473-5500 

dne Way Realty 
BURTON HOLLOW - Lovery 3 bed
room, 2¼ bath, master *ulie with 18 
ft. private deck, brand new kitchen, 
sauna & finished basement. Immedi
ate cccvpancy. Can Laurie al Realty 
America, 347-4545 

BY OWNER - OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3 bodroom brick ranch. 2V, bath, 
family room, finished basement, 2 
car garage, 29714 Mason. N. of 
Sclviolcraft, W. ol MkJdibelt. off Be-
atrk)»; $109,900. 261-9658 

BY OWNER 14125 Westmore. Cory, 
ma) ntenance free. 3 bedroom brick 
rarvih. lamHy room w/IVeplace, cen
tral taJr, updated kitchen, 2 car at-
ladwd garage, $116,900. 622-2761 

BY OWNER - 15WK. 1 3 be8r-oom 
al brick ranch. VA baths, country 
kltcthen with natural fireplace, fin
ished 4th bedroom In basement, 2 
cai: garage, exceMrtt condition, 
ne a/ schools & shopping. 422-4041 

REAL ESTATE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement in more than 160,000 
: affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

Best Buy .New Hot nee 
Western Uvonla new cone ttructlon 
brick ranchee with flrepteo ». baae
ment, 2 bath*, and 2 car 0 irage at 
$89,600 and colonials at I (99,500. 
lovely wooded lot*. Theee I J homes 
wMbegooefesL ] 

The Prudential 
Harry S. WolflV . 

REALTORS! 
421-5660; 

Independenlfy Owned and O, perated 

' Congratulations to 
CONNIE SIM A 

Top Producer for June w r im wm 
H<ir prVovori proftMlon«l Wkm - a/flBC! 

ability c4Mi help you buy or toll your ho mat 
with a mil ilmum of difficulty. Call her todafr 

HGDCARPeT KEim 
Suburban 

157̂ 07 FARMINGTON ROAD 
LIVONIA 261 

_ i 

-16CK) 

8¾' OWNER- 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wf th flreptace. custom features. 
2 'tar attached garage. Lot 70x195. 
$149.900. 474-6663 

B\t OWNER • 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
bjjths, 2 fireplaces, basement, fami
ly room. 2 car attached garage,-1 
acrelol. $150,000.32629 Greenland 
C I . 421-5042 

617 OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Great vard, finished base-
m ant, central air, appliances & much 
rrv ore. Open Sat. & Sun. 422-0907 

BY OWNER . 
4 t>odroorri Colonial In beautiful Lau
rel Park. TA bath, flr»» floor laundry, 
family room with fireplace, sprin-
kk »*, central air. $195,000. 

Shovm By Appointment Onryl 
Ojaifted Buyers Please. 

AFler5c<n, 591-1326 

C'iSTL'6 PARPENS- 9 6 New-
w*t^* . 4 3 b4*aW0Q*ffi C*94ori>l, t̂ a>v^r 
(le< t* tl tart 4 years) roof. swing. 2 car 
22:(26 garage & 16x10 shed. Walk 
to ekimenlary school, sub pool a 
shopj>lng. $109,900. 462-9654 

Charming Colonial 
Loaned on • secluded cul-de-sac 
lot Jvt North Uvonla. Thl* 4 bedroom 
2V't bath brick home oiler* first floor 
1« andry, family room with fireplace, 
wl ndlng wood etairwty. garage, 
w: ^sher and dryer slay. $140,900. 

'The Prudential 
' Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
Spacious HWronl home in a *p»»cJaY »»t*9 on prwCgtout Coon 
Lake. S*dufJ«x}.riil»ide retnwt jmounrjajd by heaviry wooaad r i d 

. betuOuty lanrjKSptd grounds of jiirt under one acre. .138 ft. jkonUifle 
'o^ien» otihemost deanNe ' ,WSfKX* ' take*inff*area.CWtrming3 

*"' bedroom homt dtUgned kx mtaxaxl country Wng and tgrjdpoi 
; art«lajhirig. Jutt ntfnukn awey from 1-96 & US-23 for quick ird easy 
'mxm to tptondM reereaUonai l*M\n and major wxrvruinity services. 

1 0>«2Wto$rn<OnS«*iliTt..K15,000. . 

Ask for Jim Grann 
(313) 227^5005 at*"1 

COVENTRY GARDENS- contempo
rary. Open Sun. 34100 Oakdale. 
Study & large master bedroom up
stairs, 2½ car garage attached, 2 
bath, 4 bedroom, 1.24 acre* wood
ed. $175,000. Owner. 425-5596 

Country Living In The City 
Northern Uvonla 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 bath, Very wefl maintained. 
Newer rool, hardwood floors, fire-
piece and breezeway. PCvate en
trance In-Law quarter* with asp
erate Hying room, kJlehen. bedroom 
and bath. Attractively' priced at 
$159,900, 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS-
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
COVENTRY GARDENS 

OPEN SUN., 1-4pm 
MDOCEO PRICE! 

Owner* are reedy lor an offer on 
thl* large 1900 *q. ft. ranch with 
beautiful great room, walk -out. 4 
bedroom*. 2'A bath*. Jacuzzi, heat
ed pool, alarm aytlem, attached ga
rage on 103x163 lot. 
A»W$)79 .900 . 

Celt: TIM KAZY 
Re/Max Boardwalk , 459-3600 
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EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
al 

'any 

fl BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

All real estate adverl'ting In (his newspaper is subject 
Fair Hooiir>g Act ol 196$ »tiicft makes it illegal to a4\*ris« 
pre-'ereofe. limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion. 
set. handicap, famifial status or national origin, or Intention to make 
any such preference, limitation or discrimination." This newspaper will 
not Knotting!/ accept any advertising lor real estate Hhfcn / i in 
dotation of the la*. Our readers are hereby Informed that all dwellings 

• advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 

A* advertising published In The Observer 6 Eccentne is subject to Ihe 
cond-ttons itated ta the appocabie rat* card, copies ol which are available 
Irom th* Advertising Oepartment. Observer A Eccenlric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schootrart Road, irvonia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 f The 
Obeerver 6 Eccentric reserve* the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer a Eccentric Ad-Takers have no'authority to bind this 
newspaper and orJy publication of an advertisement v*ial constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. - •• 

312 Livonia 

COOL IT; 
Summer months win be more pleas
ant In this newty air conditioned 3 
bedroom brick ranch with baaement 
and gerege.,Other recent improve
ment* Include 
$74,900. 

furnace a window*. 

A F A M I L Y OELtGt fT . 

This beoeliful northwest Uvonla 4 
bedroom. 2Vi bath colonial Is within 
walking dlstenoe-'ol school*. Many 
updated feature* Including kitchen, 
bathroom* a central air. $164,900. 

-PIGKY PIGKY-
You'll appredatre Ihe deenfisneae 
ol this neutrally decerned 3 bed
room home In northwest Uvonla. 
With newer windows, lurnace, cen
tral air & bathroom. Finished base
ment & 2¼ car garage. $69,900 

MARY MCLEOD 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
CUSTOM Brie* Ranch. Uvonla/Re-
ford area. 3 bedroom, 2 beth. park-
Cke V* acre, stream, tprtnkSer*, fami
ly room fireplace. dlahWMher, 1»t 
floor laundry, 2 car or 
merit. Mint! Negotiable! 

laundry, 2 car garage, baae-
^31-9066 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
On a lovely landscaped lot r* thl* 
4 bedroom brick colonial. Offer* re
modeled kitchen, large family room 
with fireplace, formal rJVdng room, 
Ivtng room with large window, ptuth 

carpeting. 2¼ bath*, 1*1 floor 
1. Deck. 2 car attached ge-ieundry. 

rage. $1 rage. $166,900. 

QUALITY QUAD 
on a court fa thla mint 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath brick beauty. Feature* re
modeled, kitchen, ceramic IB* In 
foyer & kitchen, formal dining room, 
picture window In large iMng room, 
fireplace In family room, finished 
baaement. Attached 2 car garage. 
$149,900. 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

300 Rati Eatata 

"BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT" 
BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND 
Hurry! Limited Number of Homes A vailable 

IMMBDIATB OCCUPANCY 

^AFFORDABLE HOME From ' 8 2 , 9 0 0 
• 1 st Floor Laundry 
• Cathedral Callings 
• Brick Front* 
• (Laramie Tile Baths 

Sato off** and mod*4t to <**d om Mocfc Eat* of 
Niwturpr. en In* North S* «*• of Chtrry HIII Road. 

• 3 BR Ranchat 
• 1 ^ 2 ½ Batfis 
* FuV Pasamarrt 
* Fully Carpatad 

2 Car Att. Garage 
Pavad Street/ 
Sidewalks . 
Excellent Schools 

Opan Noon to 6 tvn. 
(Oo^adThura) or Can for Ap,ot. 

•aaa Conaaructton Co. 
721-2959 

__P SiCcyai 
—ft J .&BX 

II, IWBJVT 

f 

312 Uvonla 
DEARBORN 

* OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 
1617N.DREXEL 

Great Starter home in We»t Dear-
bom. Very clean 3 bedroom bun
galow with updates. Occupancy 
Aug. 1*1. $91^900. 

NORTHYllie 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 

47277 EJOHT MILE RD. 
Truly on«rol-a-klndt Superb 3 bed
room Cape Cod on 1.6 acres; ravine 
& wooded, with walk-out lower level. 
$350,000. 

NORTHVILLE ' 
OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 
45650 SEVEN MILE 

Picturesque view from this custom 
buitt home. 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, 
muter bedroom ha* bath; central 
air, 2 car heated garage and much 
morr. on over 1 acre. $159,900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
. OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

36966 HOftTON 
Stunning Contemporary Capel Bet-
ter-than-new, neutral decor. Ceram
ic foyer, matter aufta on main floor 
with hot tub Vaeparat? shower. 
Much, much more. $249,900. 

CANTON 
Ju*1 Ssted attractive 3 bedroom, 
1744 aq.fl. ranch located on a 3 acre 
lot with mature tree*. 2 fireplaces, 
basement, attached garage. Truly 
country, yet doee to cTty. Ready for 
your personal touch 4 priced to aeO 
at $159,900. 

LIVONIA 
Northwest Uvonla] 4 bedroom home 
offer* updated kitchen, new central 
air. furnace, carpeting, formal dining 
room, fam*V room with fireplace, Tvi 
finished beeement with bar and M 
bath. Attached 2 car garage. 
$135,600. 

. WEST BLOOMfl ELD 
Enfoy this l i t Offering on bMutiful 
ranch. 3 bedroom*, new furnace 6 
water heeler, newer garage. Lake 
privBegee. Greet Starter lor 1*1 time 
home buyer. Can't beat H al 
$79.900.1 

HARTLANO 
Look wtit we foundl One-of-a-kind 
Historical home right m vnege. Per
fect marriage of land and house on 
over 1 acre. 8(reem. Hertland 
School*, fantastic opportunity in up 
& coming Hertland. Owner anxious! 
$119,900. 

. FARMINGTON HILL8 
Ouaflty-buift home by 'Tint Home* 
BvMing Co., inc." Meeter bedroom 
eurle on 1« floor with spiral ttalr-
ceee to den above; Hi* & Her walk-
In doeet* in master bedroom, Whirl
pool tub* in both bathrooms. PSeaae 
call for more detaHa: $249,900. 

312 Livonia 

312 Livonia 
CANTON & AREA 

LARGE house, small price. Must be 
soldi 3 bedroom home, large lot, 
over2.000sq.ft.Under$100,000. . 

WESTLAND - land contract. Excel
lent area. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, fire
place In family room, 2 car attached 
garage. $91.900. Open Sun. 1-4 " 

UVONIA - Sharp ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 2 car garage, large lot Seller 
has purchased new home. $65,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

459-6000 
Pal Paulen Fredrick. 459-7197 
._ TamaraBtaM, 459-3^26 — 

The 

Ivlichigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
DELIGHTFULLY DCCORATEO 

Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch. G*-
rege Pool 5eeuttf\*y lendeceped. 
Extra lot. Owner anxiou* • Only 
$79,900. 
Century 21 Hartford North 625-9600 

Four Bedroom 
Owner* (urt bought a new home and 
they went (o move right away. Thfe 
quewty bvttt ranch wtrh paneled 
basement, central air, updated 
kitchen and bathroom, newty paved 
afreet* and aewert. Priced lo eeft 
oyokfyai $76,900. , 

The,Prudential 
HaFryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independentty Owned and Operated 

Growing FavnHy 
fine neighborhood In Central Uvo
nla for tfif* roomy 4 bedroom brick 
home. 1¾ bathe, lerniry room, Flori
da room and 2'A car garage Sum
mer eecapee m the backyard with a 
40x20 foot Inground gvnUe pool. 
$•7^00. * ^ 

The Prudential 
Harry S; Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
'421-5660 

Independentty Owned and Operated 

Deer Creek Estates 
3,000 square leet of outstanding Irv
ing a/fa. It ha* one of everything, 4 
bedrooms, 2'A baths, custom 
througMoul. Master bedroom with 
[acuzzi. sun room, large kitchen with 
oak cabinets, 6 panel doors. 3 car 
side entrance garage, beeutifutty 
landscaped, sprinkler system. This 
Curtis buDt home Is stunning. Re
duced lo $298,900. . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 

Over 2400 *q ft. Wonderful lor the 

Kowing famlfy or entertaining. 
*ster suits. V\ bants. Priced lo 

sell.$179,990. - - . - . -

BREATHTAK1NQ VIEW! 
Relaxing rnground pool on wooded 
and NUy ravine lot. Quality 3 
bedroom ranch with large country 
kitchen. $126,900. 

CENTURY 2 1 - r 
SUBURBAN 

455-5380 464-0205 
OREATROOM 

Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch In 
treed area with beautiful landscap
ing. Large kitchen with $M appfl-
ances remaining. An ached 2 car 
garage. $109,900. ., 

CENTURY 21 
, Hartford 8outh 

464-6400 
HOUSE for sale on large spRttabkt 
double lot. 1 block W. of MMdfebefl 
Off of 7 Mile. $46,600. 

455-3232 
IMMACULATE • Open Sun. 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1¾ bath*. 2'A car 
garage. New kitchen w/epcJiancee, 
new bath. ear. $96,000. 474-3729 

l» i t * NEW Home 
You'r* looking For? 

How aSout a 3 bedroom. VA bath 
colonial at Five Mile & Farmlngton 
for $139,900. Ju»t In lime to pick 
your color*. , 

• - . , " Oft 

A 100 ft.x300 ft. walk-out lot at 
7 M3e 6 Newburgh, you can build 
your dream home on 

MANY MORE. CALL MEII 
CAROL FEOflfQO 525-9600 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

UVONIA6UY8 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
huge kitchen overtook* lovely lamiry 
room with natural fireplace. rWahed 
basemenf, central air, patio. 2 car 
attached gtr tge, plu* mora 

$111,663 

MILLION $$$.V1EW 
Spectacular park Ilk* telling 
highHghtt thl* lovery 3 bedroom 
brick colonial, lemty room, country 
kitchen wrthooorweH lo rH>gedeck, 
beeemertl, central air, atlacried oa>-
rage.i 116.667. Cal 

' RICHCORREDINE 
Realty ProfaaateoaK 

47^5^oo • • 

LIVONIA SECLUSION 
TN* beeuttM, 3 bedroom ranch 1« 
located In a very outet tub. Country 
IMng yet doe* to H ad. 2 oar at
tached garage. Roof, fumece. wafer 
heeter and Anderson window* eft t 
yrs, ok). Newer kitchen Cabinet* 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

«22-3200 

UUREL PARK, brick ranch. 3 bed
room, 2 car garage, central air. 
sprinkler*, wood deck. FuS. base-
rnent. 4 year* Old. $164.900/ofter. 
CaI6PM-10PMonly, 691-6656 

i LETS DEAL 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Family room 
with fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage, large deck. pool, fenced yard, 
centra] afr,' finished basement, 
sprlfckler system, cable.- dose lo 
Madonna College. Immediate occu
pancy. Motivated.seller. $114,900. 
Can Walry Juslus.-

Century 21 
ROW'-:./..' 

464-7111 . 
IEVAN/7 Mile • 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
fuH bath, 2 car attached garage. M 
basement, air, newty decorated, 
clean. $143.900. Ca-1. 464-2109 

LEVAN/7 MILE - 4 bedrooM, 2½ 
bath. Colonial. 3 ca/ attached ga
rage, basement, corner lot. fenced 
yard. $179,000. ' 478-9382 

LIVONIA BEAUTY 
Sharp 4 bedroom (2 on flrsl Boor & 
2 up) cape cod. 2 baths, basement 
and central air. 2 car attached ga
rage. Backa up to treed area. Bring 
an offer. Asking $ 134.900. 

Century 21 
R O W ;._• 

. 464-7111 
UVONIA 

OPEN HOUSE 
' SUNOAY 2-4 PM 

Come see this Immacvtate Rosedale 
Gardens brick ranch. Finished suite 
In basement Immediate occupancy. 
33001 Vermont. £- ol Farmlnglon. 
S. 'ol W. Chicago. Contact Joan 
Ouggan, Northwest Oroup,427-4610 

LIVONIA RANCH 
A beautiful 3 bedroom ranch which 
otters a lovely large lot, huge private 
deck leading from country kitchen 
doorwaJi, a 2'A car garage. Priced to 
set! at $77,500. 

DESIRABLE LIVONIA 
Large tri-level many updates since 
1965 include central air, roof, hoi 
water tank, vtnyt siding and win
dow*, plus updated kitchen, at
tached garage, gorgeous patio. One 
look at this home and you'll fall m 
love. A bargain at $121,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

"LIVONIA'S FINEST" 
MOVE-IN CONDITION 

Full brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 
large Country Kitchen, VA baths, full 
finished basement, central air, 2 car 
garage. Asking $99,900. 

ROSEOAIE GARDENS' 
Spotless ranch oilers carpet 
throughout, Country Kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, run basement, gas heat, cen
tral air, huge 2½ ca/ garage. 
Term* at $64,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

LIVONIA 
14376 Henry Ruff. Quality home, 
super location; 4 bedrooms. 1vt 
bath*, kitchen ha* new range, oven, 
dishwasher, micro & counter tops. 
Large IMng room 6 formal dining 
room. Patio In fenced yard. 
$129,900. Cal _ 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

LIVONIA 
-2-NEW S U B S -

CUSTOM HOMES 
Cape Cod*. Ranches, Colonials 

. 427-3295 UVONIA - 2,300 *q. fl.. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch on 1 acre. Builder* 
owr, home. Open Sun. 1-5. 
$139,000. 261-1614 

MAKE AN OFFER 
On thl* Immaculate 3 bedroom, .2 
bath brick ranch featuring freehfy 
painted Interior, new bedroom car
peting, large Florida room, full baae
ment, 2 car garage. $69,900. Caa 

Micky Eansor 
R E M ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 477-8219 

Make It Easy 
on yourself by moving into'a home 
you can enjoy Irom the very first 
minute. AS you have to do la arrange 
your furniture. 3 bedroom ranch 
with central air, finished baaement 
and, super acreened porch that 
look* over a beeutifut lot backing to 
nice open space. New on Ihe maAet 
fc>d «ure to sea fast al $139,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independenUy Owned and Operated 
Naw and Inrtpfovad 

ThJ* Lfvori* home has been updat
ed Inelde and out A beautiful newer 
kitchen, updated beth, 16x10 mas
ter bedroom, furnace, central air 
and all newer ptueh neutral carpet 
on the matde. Newer roof, cement, 
gutter* and window* on the outside. 
Cafltod*y)$«,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, -

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

3 bedroom*, m bathe, baaement. 
over 1100 so,, ft. Onty $69,900. 

GAIL BUTCHER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3 bedroom*, 1H bettw, M 
basement, epadoua kitchen, uvonla 
achoote. Only $69.900. 

GAIL BUTCHER 

RE/MAX100 
348-3000"" 

NEW LISTING 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, m thl* 
attractive Urom* colonial offering 4 
bedroom*, 2'Vbeth*. library, fernty 
room, and M H i i m i n l $159,900. 
661-9900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
Nottlrtgham Waal 

tortrrartvl Uvontti preffifcim focetfoci 
4 bedroorti Wcfc OO ôoM. 1st fkKt 
S 2 * * J } * ba*M, dWry room, 
ferrwy touni wwh rlreMeoe, M l beee
mertl, 2 oar attached garage, oerrtral 
air 6 aprinMer ayeSem. $ 174.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660' 

Independerrtfy Owned and Operated 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
• CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT, 

' FROM 

8:00 A.M. -5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

i AND FROM 
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
. • - . • • . . ' . 

• •••'» . DEADLINES 
•*•'•"; FOR CLASSIFIED'.'LINERS" ' . . 

•"* MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• ' • e " : 

/ ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

R0CHE8TER/ROCHE8TER HILLS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
MINI ESTATE 
With plenty ol room lo roam Sharp 
4 bedroom. 2'A bath quad. 2 tar at-
lached garage, central air. second 
garage 30 X 22. horses allowed, new 
kitchen, first floor laundry, family 
room with natural fireplace. 
$179,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Just com-
pleied 4 bedroom Cotonla), 2¼ 
baths, 1st floor laundry, many 
extras. Nice Ireed lot., East side of 
Levari, South of 5 Mde. Open Sun, 
1-5pm, $163,000. 261-5764 

NEW LISTING 
Uvonla 3 bedroom ranch In Immac
ulate condition. Recently updated 
from rool shingles to furnace and so 
much between. Finished basement 
with Ber Ber carpel. $107,900. 

CALL KEITH OR CAROL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

SCHWEITZER 
- 347-3050 

NEW NORTHWEST Uvonla pillared 
3 bedroom 2400 sq. ft. brick colonl-
al. OversUed master bedroom suite. 
ceramic 2 story foyer, huge country 
kitchen, great room w/fireplece. 2½ 
bath. 2'A side entry garage, large 
corner lot. $160,000 land Contract 
45 days occupancy. . 476-3213 

» . Northwest Livonia 
This 3 bedroom brick ranch oilers 
an open floor plan. 2 baths, 1st floor 
laundry and Florida-room with fire
place. 2½ car garage with door 
opener lor those rainy days. Locat
ed in area ol higher priced homes. 
$92,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

'.. REALT ~ 
46 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NW Uvonla: 3 bevoom ranch, IMng 
room, family roortV? car attached 
garage, central air, asking $ 124,900. 
AH ofiere considered. 591-7246 

One Acre of Beauty 
AH sorts of flower* and herbs are 
starting to come up around this 
Uvonla ranch with .Old World 
Charm. Large IMng room with fir-
place, oak plank floors, garage, 
green house plus extra storagt. 
building. Beautiful country type set
ting next to park. $149,900 

The Prudential 
-- Harry S.Wolfe,— 

REALTORS 
• 474,5700 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUN.. 1-4PM 
30640 Lyndon. 8. of 5 Mile. W. ol 
Mlddlebelt. Spacious 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, natural fireplace, family 
room, 2½ car attached garage. 

OPEN SUN, 1-4PM 
19236 Balnbridge. E. of Merrlman. 
N. of 7 Mile. Beautiful custom brick 
colonial. 3 .bedroom*, family room; 
netural fireplace, 2'A car garage. 

CENTURY 21 
Cole Realtors 

937-2300 455-8430 

to Move? 
This 3 bedroom brick ranch is ready 
for you. Finished basement, 
screened In porch, an neutral decor, 
hardwood floor*, home warranty 
provided, Aa for $65,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SELLERS 

MOTIVATED 
Bring aR offer*) An Open House 
8un., Jury 15, 2-5 PM. 9436 
L*tber», 3. of W. Chicago, E^^ot 
MfcMlebett. This 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, offer* neutral decor, hard
wood floor*, newer front picture 
window, newer dishwasher, newer 
hot water heater. CvlUde 1« beeuti-
futy lendeceped front and back. 
Perennial Garden surround* the 
*padou* 20 X 20 deck. Also. 2 car 
garage. $62,600. Ask for 

NANCY PETRUCELLI 
AUCEMCOONAIP 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

459-6000 
SPOTLESS! LlOHT/alry/open 3 
bedroom ranch, large kttchen/lamiy 
room, dramatic fftepiece. Meeter 
bath, atiached garage, basement, 
an amenrtlee. $131,000 464-0001 

312 Livonia 
OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-5. Northwest 
Livonia. 4 bedroom. t'A bath coloni
al. By owner. 15380 Hull. $149,900 
Call 464-3046 

Original Owners ---. 
have taken special care of thtsjm-
maculale all brick ranch on country 
sire lot. Special features Include 
ne* furnace and central air. mainte
nance free aluminum trim, garage, 
basement, plus large kitchen with 
doorwa.1. Priced to sell at $ 104.900. 

The Prudential 
- Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SHARP 
AS A TACK ; 

1600 sq ft. ranch Is totally updated. 
Brick fireplace In family room. Walk
out. Rec-rcom with wet bar. NV/. 
Livonia. Uvortla-Stevenson schools. 
$124,900. • 

RE/MAX WEST 

LARRY HENNEY 
347-9916 

COURTNEY'S 

til 

N; 

tiMh 
CHRIS COURTNEY, 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 4 bedroom. 3½ bath 
Colonial. Finished bas«rh*nt, 2 car attached garage, 
central air and deck. $279,900. 
N. CANTON - 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath Colonial. 
Central air, ba»ernent, 2 car oatage, back* to wood*. 
$139,900. 

REMEPJbA' mmmmmmr\ 
HoaarrowN RCALTOW 

STANDS OUT! 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom, 1vi bath Ranch, 

L 

family room with fireplace, basement, central air, garage 
& deck. All on uoaot.Ii/.iy lar.Jbcaped loi. ; . ,„• 

WAYNE- 4 bedroom*, targe lot 80x150, baeernenl, 
home warranty Included, $53,900. 

Call Chris Courtney 
4 2 0 - 3 4 0 0 

"S 

RENAISSANCE ranch, by owner. 
Many updates. Asking $129,900. 
Open Sun. 1-4. 14248 Ra/nbtewood. 
near Levan/Schooleraft. 427-4418 

SHARP 2 story house, double lot. 
recently remodeled, vinyl siding. Big 
kitchen. 30x20 garage. 2 bedrooms. 
Assumeble. Immediate occupancy. 
Must see. $58,000. Open Sst. 4 
Sun. 12-S.476-6115 737-2136 

SPECTACULAR 
2 yr. old tudor In NW. Ifvoolai 
Summer Creek. 2634 sq. II. 4 bed
rooms. 2V*\>aths. formal dining 
room, family >oom, den. lecum 
loaded. Priced tdeen al $222,900. 

RE/MAXyVEST 

NNEY 
916 

Spring Valley 
Starting a lamily? This 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with finished baiemenr 
is c*ise lo Tyler Elementary. Avoid 
costly suprlsea with this mainte
nance free home. New furnace, cen
tral air conditioning, gutter* and 
trim will help keep expense* down. 
$89,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SUBDIVISION 
GRAND OPENING 

Arbor Park View ol Uvonla 
Custom built brick ranches. 

Colonials • C*pe Cod'* 
$124,900 -$136,900 

ASK FOR JIM AT: 
The Michigan Croup Realtor* 

591-9200 OT422-0090 

Summer Special 
Spash Inlo yout own Inground gun-
He pool. Northwest Uvonla 3 -bed
room brick ranch. Fun master bath, 
family room, fireplace, finished 
basement, formal dining room, new 
kitchen with oak cebtneta and 2'A 
car attached garage. $142,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Two Acre Paradise 
A country retreat In an all custom 
area ol Central Uvonla with a ravine 
and stream. Sprawling 2,400 *quer* 
fool brick ranch. 4 large bedrooms, 
2'A baths, fininshed waikoul base-. 
ment, stone fireplace, central air/ 
family room, country rear porch and 
2'A car attached garage. $229,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

. REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
34491 6 mtfe. Best buy In Burton 
Hollow *ub. Seaer anxiou*. Looking 
at alt offer*. $121,900. Heip-U-Sef 
Real Estate 454-9535 

Undated ranch, central air. flre-
place,' 2'A car garage. Seller* ere 
molrvitedl $6$\000. Hefp-U-Sefl 
Reel E»t*t« 454-9535 

OPEN SUNDAY 14970 ARCOLA, 
1 H . Beautiful ranch on corner dou
ble loi. 1572 ao.fl. 2 fufl baths, large 
kitchen, and more. Heip-USel Reel 
E»tate 

454-9535 

U 
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312 Livonia 
5 YEARS NEW Uvonl* 
3 bedroom. 2 bath broad'root 
ranch. Ouafity construction. 2.5 car 
garage, large kilchen. formal dining 
room and party tiled deck. 
$129,900 N19SH-L 
ERA Country Bidfle 346-6767 

313 Canton 
ASSUMABl E spacious quid In Sun
flower. Now carpeting, central «Jr, 
dishv«aiher, garage opener, voril-
c*J> A mini blind*. Family roora/fVe-
place & wet bar. $)42,900.459-8572 

A summer Of fvn In your own 20*30 
Inground poo). This 3 bedroom 2¼ 
bath. cotonJaf vr/finished basement 
It located at 43695 lombardy Drive. 
Many extra*. $128,700. Open Sun-
da/1-5pm.. 455-7046 

..ATTENTION 
BUYERS • 

Prime lot In S. Canton. 2200 Sq . ft. 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
family room with fireplace, formal 
dining room. Attached oarage. 
Basement. $119.900.323-0400. 

After 6pm. 397-2731 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME 

One of a kind 4 bedroom. 2'A bath, 
large Hiring room & kitchen, 3 exteri
or baicohfes, over 2500 sq. -ft .heat 
ed work shop, 2 car attached ga-' 
rage. $124,900- • " ' * 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
BEAUTIFUL well kept colonial. 4 big 
bedroom*. 2¼ bath*, family room 
with Orepraoa. large kitchen with 
nook, t i t floor laundry, $134,000. 
Help-U-Sea Real Estate 454-9535 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom colonial. 114 
bath* , family room/fireplace, 2 car 
• i n c h e d garage. I pay partial clos-

; m g . $ 110.000 or offer. -981-2240 

BRANO NEW COLONIAL 
- Ptymovth/Canton Schools 

Established Subdivision 
$114,900 397-3479 

BUYER PROTECTION 
Buy with confieoee* with an ERA 
Buyer Protection Pish offered on 
IN* home. Thl* 4 year old ranch fea
ture* a greal room design with ca
thedral ceiling*, 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath* and 2 car attachod gvage. 
Run.don'twaM$1l2.9O0. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

BVOWNEf i£$ bedroom colonial. 1½ 
bath, on a quiet court. Central aJr, 
new w i n d o w s , many e x t r a * . 
$124,000.' 681-6571 

B r OWNER: 1983 colonial. 1900 * q . 
ft. 4 bedroom*, 2 batbs. great room, 
large kitchen, back* to 8 acre park. 
$118,000 397-»582 

Can't Beat This 
3 bedroom Colonial In N. Canton 
backing Id wood* & on a Court. Flrer 
place In (amity room 4 doorwal! I d 
private backyard. Close to every
thing! $125,900. Can... 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CANTON 

Lovely 4 bedroom quad, l i t balht . 
Irving room, country kilchen. family 
room, fireplace, garege. $98,865. 

1700 sq. f t 3 bedroom ranch, coun-
iry kitchen, family room fireplace, 
-I- addition, garage. $108,760. 

-* , - . 
2000 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fam
ily room fireplace, garage. $107,700. 

3 acre. 2200 sq. ft. 4 bedroom 
ranch. 2½ bath* , country kitchen, 
family room fireplace, formal dining. 
Irving, garage, barn. $207,700. , 

4 acre 2800 «q. f l . walk out tanch, 3 
bedrooms,'2V4 bath*, 2 fireplaces, 
country kitchen, garage, p o d . barn. 

Spectacular 4 bedroom 2½ bath 
goad, formal IMng 4 dining, country 
kitchen, family room, fireplace, ga
rage, first floor laundry, $133,900. 

CALL GERT, MAAY or KATHY 
Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3800 

CANTON-NEW LISTING! $104,900. 
This 3 bedroom, J H bath Brick & 
Aluminum Quad h a * been meticu
lously maintained. Features family 
room fireplace, lormal dining room, 
den, basement, central air. 2 car ga
rage & amenities loo numerous lo 

" mention. Call for more Info. 
DONNA FOREMAN 

Re/Max Crossroad* 453-8700 

CANTON (North) by owner. 4 bed-
roonVbrfck colonial. 2½ b i i h r family 
room plus den. 2400 aq. feet 
$129,900. 459-2712 

CANTON 
Open Sun. 2-5. Double your plea
sure on Doubletree! located In the 
newer section of Sunflower Sub. 
within walking distance of club
house. Two large 4 bedi oom Coloni
als. Belter than newt 48138 Doub
letree : & 48792 Doubletree. S. o l 
Warren. W. of Csnion Center. 

REALTY WORLD 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
CANTON RANCH 

3 bedrooms, spacious kitchen, fami
ly room, central air. full basement, 2 
car garage with opener, pride of 
ownership. Hoben Elementary. Ask
ing $87,000 

CALL KAREN OAYTON 

REALTY WORLD 
Robert Olson Realtors 

. 981-4444 

313 Cinton 
CANTON -$101 ,900 . 

Ge l more than you expocl when you 
make an appointment lo see this 
spacious 3 bedroom br)ck ranch in 
one o l Canton'* nicest Sub*. Fea
tures large kilchen w/beautiful wood 
cabinets, family room fireplace, 
large bedrooms, central air, full 
basement, 2 car eitachod garage ft 
more. Cell: 

DONNA FOREMAN 
R e / M a x Crossroads 453-8700 

Cool It! 
In Ihls refreshing 20'x40' Ingrouod 
pool or entertain In your finished 
basement with wet bar. 3 bedroom 
Colonial, extra deep garage, chilling 
central aJr, an In move-In condition. 
Asking $118,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Children Delight 
What • place to grow up. True coun
try IMng In the heart of Canton. C a l 
today to »e* thl* 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home featuring Anderson wood win
dows and a 5 ¼ car attached ga
rage- an situated on 188 acres 
$151,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 
Contemporary Colonial 

North Canton, 1967 built brick with 
a h a t floor master suite and bath. 
2 W bath* . Ion balcony, cathedral 
greal room with fireplace. 1st floor 
Laundry. 2 car attached garage, cen
tral air. basement and* deck. 
$129,900. . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
COURT SETTING 

Trying to find • 4 bedroom. 2 Vi bath 
Colonial wHh a deetabt* location t 

r'lced right? Thl* I* 111 Only 
113,900. OPEN 8UNOAY. 1-4PM 

Cad ROGER or SUE OAVIS 
Re/Max Ooevoed* 453-6700 

ENJOY PARKLIKE BACKYAftO 
with this J bedroom, 1« bath 
Canton Co»onl*f wtth family room. 
fVepieo*. teeammt A ati*ched 
garage. Asking $104,900. 

Ce*: Karen fleeter 
RE/MAX100 341-3000 

GBANTIC YARCH Brand new carpel 
throughout, fmhty palnled. and 
wafting tor I new tam*/ to enjoy It* 
comfortl Cory center kitchen warm 
femty room wtth flrepiece, 3 good 
•twd bedroom* (w/b*th 
from meetor), ptv* a huge yard Jvet 

HI 5»= 
ieO.pl 
rkfisal kldilCeaiodaybrav+s 

$104,9001 
torav 

FEELING COfrTTNEO? Ofre yowr**fi 
some spec* In that U from hornet 
Or**! curb *op*wi, ynoonflnsrig d«-
atgn and footage oombtn* for reel 
live ebwty. To meesvra. caHl 
• 115.600. 

THE PRICE IS WOHTI OonT need to 
guewlOrrfy $121,900 lorthH 3 bed
room, with formal dining, den or 4th 
bedroom, fWehed taiimant, and 
morel To to*, thl* prime ttm* v»*u*> 

The Prudential 
William Dscker, 

REALTORS 
, . 455-8400 _ 
>i«Minlwi<j Owned and OperaHd 

Economy Colonial 
Western C a n t o n 1976 built brick 
home features a lamiiy room, fire
place/ and big country kitchen. Im
mediate occupancy. $98,000. 

•The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FIRST OFFERING . 

Beautiful*4 bedroom quad, c-ve* 
2000 sq.ft., 3 bath* , large lamity 
room w/Hreptace. formal dining, 
newly decorated w/good taste, new 
carpeting, attached 2 car garage, 
good location. $127,000. 

. Call Betty Mills 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

GREAT TERMS! 
3 bedroom cream purl ranch 
decorated to perfection. Greal 
starter Of retirement home. VA/FHA 
Welcome. $85,900. 

BUYER PROTECTION PLA'N! 
Gorgeous 3 bodroom ranch with 
lamify room, fuit basemen! and 2 car 
garage, beautifully decorated. 
$97,500. ^ 

SUNFLOWER SUB 
4 bedroom, 2 ' i bath Colonial with 
1st floor laur>3ry. kitchen with 
breakfast nook. 2400 sq.ft. o l 
everything! $135,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 . 464-0205 
JUST OFF JOY. this very attractive 
colonial sets the standard for the 
street. 4 bedroom*, 2½ baths, for
mal dining room, family room with 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, finished 
basemenl. and 2½ car garage. Cen
tral air, sprinklers, newer carpeting, 
designer window/wall covering*, 
and highly developed landscaping, 
$142,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

LUCKY YOU! 
WOWlYou can own this winning 3 
bodroom, 1¼ bath Ftanch with fin
ished basement 4 central air. We'M 
arrange your crrvate showing. You'l 
love Itl $96,500. Ask tor: 
* BARB MEGARiAN 
The Michigan Group 85t-4100 

NORTH CANTON COLONIAL ' 
y.i yrs. ok) 2,220 sq ft. fuB 
reclaimed brick. Deck, bay window,-
ceiling fans, central &lr.-4 bedrooms, 
large wa.Vln doseis. 2½ baths, 1st. 
floor laundry, 2 ca/ attached gvage 
with opener. Located In the best 
spot of Sunflower. Enjoy the dub-
house, pool and tennis court*. Kids 
can . walk safefy to school and 
church. Close lo shopping. 
At $153,900 CaJ: 451-0793 

N.CANTON-BY OWNER 
Immeculal* 3 bedroom brick coloni
al. 1½ bath*, large family room/fire
place, oak kJtchen, neutral decor, 
1st floor laundry, central air. large 
open yard beautifully Landscaped. 
$13«.500. 459-4124 

N. CANTON, large 4 bedroom, plus 
den. 2½ bath,'air. first floor laundry, 
family room with fireplace, 
$138,500. Must dose by 6-31-90. 

455-947« 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
1471 Ledgewood. Large 4 bedroom 
Tudor colonial with toads of oeramic 
tile and newer plush carpeting 
throughout . Unrivaled finished 
basement. 2 wet bars, dining and 
family rooms, central air, first floor 
laundry; "pteture-pertectr No" hype; 
thls la a beautyl $139,900. Ask for.. 

Lynda F. at 455-7000 
Shirley at 478-4210 

Real Estate One 
OWNERS HAVE ALREADY 
BOUGHT. 1600 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms. 
2 fuB baths, plus more. MUST SELL 
$107,900 

SUPER SHARP 4 bedroom. 2'4 
bath, finished basement with sauna. 
Sunflower Village. $ 132.900. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5.. 140$ 
Hampshire. 1.700 aq. ft 4 bedroom 
colonial. IMng room, lamffy room 
with fireplace, $106,900. Owner 
397-3945 

PRICED ROCK BOTTOM • bring of-
fer. Colonial 3 huge bedrooms, cen
tral air, family room with fireplace, 
Bvtngroom. 1.930 aq. ft. $124,000 

Gorgeous ranch - 4 bedroom*, 
great floor plan, 2 baths, 1st floor 
laundry, walk to the high school, 
THIS HOME Should be featured in 
Better Homes & Gardens! Beautiful 
Canton home on 4 acre*. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, central air. qualified 
buyera only $228,000 

OPEN" SUN. 1-5. 2044 Cevafief. 4 
bedroom colonial. Otnlng. family, ty
ing rooms, • fireplace *. central air. 
Priced right $119,900. 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 10-«. SUM 12-«. 
6643 Whftehurat Popular Sunflower 
Colonial built In 1988. Greet buy. 
$159,000 

FREE....WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sale "BY 
OWNER" with price*, descriptions, 
addreeae*. ownera" phone number*, 
elc. 

SAVE THOUSANOS....Helping 
aefkar* seR l By owner for $2950' 

HELP-U-SELL 
REALESTATE 

454-9535 

Private Wooded 
Setting 

Jvst Sated. Be the (Vtt to inspect 
thra sharp 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 ,000 
aq. ft. home. New central air. Wood 
deck & patio, located on a large pri
vate wooded setting. Home waranty 
lrx*^ded. Only »104.500. C * » . . ' 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SUPER sharp 3 bedroom N. Canton 
colonial. 2 car attached geraoe, 
famlry room, «r*p»»e*. 1V* bath*. 
nicety landscaped, open Svn., t-S. 
7554WMowCrt*k. 453-748« 

STAY COOL 
In tn« 18*32 Inground p o o l A sharp 
C o t o o U w«h flrephaoe In aMno 
room, ftniehed ree room whh wet 
bar. 2 tktred deck, central air. a l -
teched garage. $ H 5 . » O 0 . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
VA. ASSUMPTION 
LAIWETWCOLOT 

W the aettmg tor th* eaoaexsonai 9 
bedroom, 1H beth CotonWckacorel-
#d to pfrt^ctto'v Ni¥Wf ^nw0Ww • 
doorw**. Menen laalgre* NJry* ewt-
tng area, oe* cv**o*n**; w » kw*» 
formal dWng room. OaeorsAed k> 

la*»*.$t 10.900. Aek for: 
NOflMA PETtlWOH 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-8000 

313 Canton 
Open Sat. r)\ Sun. 1-4pm 

799 Meadowlake. Beautiful colonial 
In super location. 3 bedrooms, VA 
baths, central air, M wall fireplace 
In family room, finished rec room, 
and ready lo move Into. $ 105.900. 

Call Lori Yost 
or Tim Whyte 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
348-6430 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
The perfect home for your special 
lamiiy. Subdivision IMng. yet back
ing lo vacant land. Spacious rooms, 
2 c a / garage, freshly painted and 
ready to go. 39805 6coltsda)e. Can 

AL ISSANEAD 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

459-6000 
. Treed Setting . 

bordera this spacious 4 spotless 4 
bedroom CcVontal. 20x14 master 
bedroom, formal dining, fireplace In 
large family room, all kitchen appli
ances, basement, attached garage. 
Impeccable condition. $ \29 ,900 . 

; Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
314 Plymouth 
ATTENTION BUYERS This home IS 
under market value. OPEN HOUSE 
SUN 11-2. 549 Provlncelown. Gor
geous 3 bedroom ranch on treo-
t'ned street. Prime area.ol Plym
outh. $96,500 •' 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5. 1250 Ross. 
Quality thru-oul 3 bedroom ranch In 
mini condition, near Smith School. 
Ownor says sen $114.500. 

1.35 ACRES OF SERENITY. OPEN 
HOUSE 6609 Salem, Sun. 2-5. Won
derful 6 bedroom farm house, many 
updates. Plymouth Schools 4 Mail
ing. $ t69 . *» . 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES l o r \ s a l e "BY 
O W N E R " With prices, description*, 
addresses, owner's phone numbers, 
etc. * - - : 

HELP-U-SELL 
REALESTATE . 

454-9535 

314 Plymouth 
FIRST TIME OFFERED 

Cuslom Brick Ranch, on Large Cor
ner Lot, Close to town. 3 bedrooms, 
with potential for 4 or 5. Completely 
updated and remodeled. Beautiful 
rec room in basement. $175,000. 
Call . . 453-2764 

Beautiful 
Ridgewood Hills 

Gorgeous 4 bedroom home In one 
of the finest areas Of Plymouth. 
2.600 sq. ft. of I M n g . lamity room, 
formal dining, large kitchen with lots 
o l storage. $224,900. Can... 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BEAUTIFUL 1 of a kind executive 
sUe'Georglan colonial. First time of
fered. Walking distance to schools & 
town. AV conditioned, 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath, IMng room, dining room, 
kitchen, dinette, den. paneled lamlry 
room, fireplace w/lnsert, double ga
rage, professionally, landscape, 
sprinklers, on cut-de-sac. Many ex
tras. $213.900. By appt 459-2756 

BONAOEO BUILT NEW CON
STRUCTION boasting elegant sur
roundings ol Ridgewood Hifls in 
Plymouth Twp. 2500 aq.ft 4 bed
room pmared colonial on a large lot 
with side entrance garage. Just se
lect your floor coverings and move 
Inl Outstanding value at $209,900 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH. 
INC. 453-0012 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH - $87,900. 
Best price - 3 bedroom In-Town 
Bungalow. Feature* include hard
wood floors, wet piaster walls, 
coved ceilings, basement A more. 
Don't hesitate on this one or n win 
begonelCaH: 

DONNA FOREMAN 
Re/Max Crossroads 453-8700 

City of Plymouth 
Sharp J bedroom ranch wtth fire
place, extended IMng In finished 
ba iement , thermal vviyl windows. 
Pefla doorwafl . leading lo patio. 
Hardwood floor* throughout & 2 car 
garage. $99,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST 

Thl* aartbox colonial Is on halt acre 
lot and only minutes from downtown 
Plymouth. Feature* Include master 
bedroom and bath on the first floor 
plus 2 bedrooms and fun bath oo 
the second floor. Priced at $93,900. 

REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. 
INC. • - 453-0012 

ENGLISH TUOOR home In Plymouth 
Homestead Estate*. This la one of 
the original home* located within 
the areat'a moat exdvrshre develop
ment. 3 bedroom*, newly redone 
hardwood floor*, wet plaster wan* , 
fireplace, triple pa in* window*. 2 ca / 
g a r a j * and mora. Enjoy the benefit* 
of condo IMng. but In a detached 
unit. $179,900. 

I O R E N Z 4 ASSOCIATES, 
REALTORS. 

453-7000 

Enjoy Country Living . 
In the cityl 4 bedroom, 2 baih walk'-
out ranch with 2 fireplaces, dining 
room and family room, on over 1 
acre, with woods and creek. In 
Plymouth. Propertle* like this are 
few and far between! $192,900. C a * 
tor Sst of extra* . A r t for.. 

Lynda Flelner 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

^. 455-7000 
ENJOY LARGE wooded tot from 
redwood deck of your four bedroom 
colonial wtth den, 2 M l 4 2½ baths, 
finished basement, central ak, alarm 
system. Open Hove* Sat. 1-5. 
$205,000. 459-1081 

MOVE ON UP 
Custom bum Gerish Colonial fea
tures 4 bedrooms. 3 ful baths, strik
ing exterior. This home needs noth
ing but you. Lower level Is barrier 
free wllh wide doorway 4 a fun bath. 
$269,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

JUST FOR YOU 
BRAND NEW 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 2950 »q . f t co-
torteVopen bridge overtook* family 
room, large master awlte, custom 
feature* throughout $265,000 For 
mora detail* a * for . 

BARB V 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

459-6000 
OR 722-2231 

NEW ENGLAND VH.IAOE 
Walk to downtown Plymouth and 
achooH from tht* brie* and **jrr4-
hum two story. 4 bedroom*, IV* 
bath (meeler acciia to beth). forme! 
dining room, a* new kitchen, famffy 
room with flreptee*. basement, at
tached 2 car garage. Meal farrwy 
home. Transferred owner he* priced 
to *eH at $129,500. 

REO CAfVtT KEIM SOUTH. 
INC. 453-0012 

OPEN SUN.. 1-4pm 
MI2BWAnvraOO 

Brick Ranch, 3 bedroom*, farrwy 
room wtth flrepiece, 1V. b«rth*, Cn-
tshed basement, deck. Jecurt 4 In-
ground pool. Mg geraoe 4 tot. tm-
medlele Occupancy! Onry $ 111,900. 

C*»: JOHN RCISNCR ' 
Be/Max W**t 261140¾ 

OPEN8UH. 1-4pm 
42449 lakeland, S. ot 5 M#e. W. ot 
Bradner. Cvrfc / w e * * P*w»l Exten-

. large artery updated, large room 
oak cabinet* an WK*»*n, newer win
dow* and beevtrM treed lot. 
$104,000. 

OPEN SUN. NOON TO 51^1 * 
45724 Oentee Ct . N. ol Ann Arbor 
ftd, W. of 8h«**on. W*«. kept 4 bed
room brick Owed kmt home an 
Ptymeveh Twp. TNt hove* ha* wo 
many •« * •» to mentton. $ 114,900. 

0 « M » U N . 1-4*wri 
119« Hunter* Cn*ek, N. ol Ann A/, 
bor Tr, W. ol week. 
ftuftder* Home-**** m 19*0. Beevtt-
M$<yaqf1.ptaan^orptan. 

QENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5M0 4454-0205 

M Ft 4 M R S . CLEAN MOVE AGAIN 
Exquisite 4 bedroom, 2'4 bath colo
nial, newly decorated. New carpel 
thru-out. Family loom 4 lormal din
ing, basemenl & attached garage. 
$141,900. 

•' Call Betty Mills 

RE/MAX 100 
, 348-3000 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5. 601 Arthur. 
3 bedroom doll house, tastefully 
decorated. VA ca/ garage. Walk to 
downtown, $98,500. Heip-U-Seit 
Real Esiale 4749535 

314 Plymouth 

Rolling Landscape 
Enhances tWs 1 acre tot. TNs home 
offers 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, greal 
room -j*lih fireplace, maintenance 
free exterior 4 Is situated Ufa quiet, 
prestigious area. Approximately 
2,000 sq. ft. of IMng apace. Garage. 
carport 4 home warranty provided. 
Asking $189,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5. 601 Arthur. 
3 bedroom don house, tastefully 
decoraied, VA car garage. Walk to 
downtown. $98,500. Help-U-Sell 
Real Estate 454-9535 

OPEN HOUSE, 44529 Erik Pass. 
Mini condition, 3 bedroom bUevel. 
finished basement, gorgeous deck 
overlooking extra treed lot. 
$115,000. Help-U-Sea Real Estate 
454-9535. . . 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM. 
Walk lo town from this lovely 3 bed
room. 2½ bath brick cotoniar Family 
room with fireplace, central air, 
basement and 2 ca / attached ga
rage. Immediate occupartcyll Stop 
by Sunday at 1240 Palmer 

JAN JONES 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

459-6000 
OPEN SUN 12-3 

By Owner. Maintenance free coloni
al. Desirable Mayflower Sub. Premi
um lot, 3 bodroom. 1½ bath, first 
floor laundry, central air, 
new windows. Move In condition. 
9054 Baywood. $149,900. 455-776« 

ORIGINAL R1DGEWOOO HILLS 
Customized executive home. 4 bed
rooms, finished basement w/wet 
bar. all amenities, luxurious trees 
and landscaping; Call-for appoint
ment after 4pm. 459-S3S8. 

PLYMOUTH CfTY LIMITS 
Pre-1900 ranch )ust a pleasant stroll 
to dowrjlown FTymouth. Greal start
er or income property. 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, basement. Pleasant spa
cious rear yard with trees. $64,900 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH, 
INC. 453-0012 

PLYMOUTH CfTY LIMITS. Ideal for 
larger lamiiy. this neat 4 dean colo
nial offer* 5 twin sbed bedrooms, 
formal dining room, beairufutly up
dated country kitchen. 1st floor 
laundry, family room, basement. 
Fenced, treed yard. Walk to town 4 
schools. Oulttandlng value al 
$149,000. 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH, 
INC. v 453-0012 

PLYMOUTH 
OefightfulS bedroom brick ranch of-
fere 2 fun baths, family room type 
finished basement, entertaining 
yard with Inground pool. Only 
$99,900. 
Century 2 1 Today 261-2000 

-PLYMOUTH 
DOLL HOUSE 

Darting bungalow In Plymouth and 
unbeOeveabry under $100,000. Be 
the proud new owner of this 3 bed
room home with finished basement, 
above ground pool and Norman 
Rockwell charm. 874 Arthur. CaJ 

ALISSANEAD 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

459-6000^ 
PLYMOUTH DUPLEX Plymouth 
Recently decorated 2 bedroom, ap
pliances and simple assumption 
make this a real bargain! Can tor ap
pointment. $99,900 F90AR-P 
ERA Contry Ridge 474-3303 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • $89,900. 
WOW ill Wonderful 2 bedroom 
home with an extra 60x120' buikJ-
able lot; located on a quiet dead
end street. Don't miss this great op
portunity. Ca* Today! Ask for 

DONNAFOREMAN 
Fte/Max Crossroads 453-4700 

PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroom bungalow, finished 
basement, garage extras, $105,500. 

2 bedroom ranch, Irving room, faml
ry room, walk lo town, garage, for
mal dining, large lol, $85,500. 

2 bedroom remodeled ranch, IMng 
room, basement, g v a g e . $75,500. 

3 bedroom ranch. IMng room, fire
place, lormal dining, country kitch
en, garage, large tot, $87,700. 

Centennial Victorian 5+ acre*, 
basement, garage. Completary re
stored. Can Tor inlormaBon. . 

2800 sq. ft. wak out ranch, 6 bed
room. 3½ bath. 2 fireplace*, garage, 
acre lot, pond, $227,700. ANXIOUS! 

Spectacular 3 bedroom quad, for
mal dying 4 dining room, famffy 
room, fireplace, first floor laundry, 
Florida room, $117,700. AHOOUSI 

CALL GERT MARY or KATHY 
Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3400 

PRICED TO SELL brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, lamlry room with ftra-
piece, finished basement, 2 car ga
rage, mini condition. 427-9240 

SECLUSION '• 
Tree hidden 4 bedroom brick ranch 
on 1.26 acre fenced tot. Feature* In
clude new kitchen cabinets, roil out 
pantry, greet room with fireplec*. 
partially finished basement, insulat
ed 4 heated 2½ car garage, m 
baths, BBQ grfl. Jamaican Inground 
pool 4 home warranty tool Tht* 
home boasts pride of owner***?. 
Asking $ 159.000. Ca*.. 

EGONLEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
STOP I C O K t N G I T N t 4 bedroom 
cofonM I* loaded wfth antra*: Oak 
floors In foyer, krtchen, and dinette, 
crown moulding*, tfx-penel door* . 
1st floor den and laundry, central 
air, deck, and beeutiW larxj*cap*ng1 
$193,900 

A SECLUOEO ONE ACRE W O O O 
SETTING frame* thts ranch. Fee-
tvre* a weJk-ovt tower level . ' four 
bedroom*. 3 beth*, formal d W n g , 
famly room, and three flrepleceel 
The view* are wonderful and the 
hove* a beautyl $232,500 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Tht* knrefy cComal * located on a 
quiet street m lekepotnt* o4 • treed 
lot. Greet neighbors^ and etsntr of 
playmate* for jrour ch*di*n. 4 bed
room*, 2V4 beth*. KM II test dsswig 
room, fomsv rqom with w/**i*ace, 
new root and furnace. $117,900 

F*0 CArtPET KEW SOUTH. 
INC. 493-0012 

TOWCmnO shade tree* and herd 

Stop Searching 
FmaOy a 4 bedroom CoiontS In 
Plymouth Twp. geared for the lami
ty. not a millionaire. A double door 
entry greet* you lo a beautrfutfy 
maintained Hew England Colonial. 
Home warranty provided. 
Asking $147,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
TRA1LWOOOS - 2100 sq ft. ranch. 
3 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, central air, 
sprinkler*, nicely landscaped, alarm 
system. $169,900 455-4492 

fr*tn*p90ffl4 co^o^W- 3 b^dfoofTii-. 1H 

•i**d P<wl< 
fvftcM tut w » , hftrtfwood ftoore, 
run o*A M w w t t , rwr 1^"^ t-W* 
vTtfi i •ctMTy oWsHf* ^nd JM G*>f 
attached g*r*sj*. 1122.990 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

W H A T A mrt I N i i . 
3 bedroom rant*, air, tv> oar 
rage, I H beth*, fMOQQ 
M f W e*tak* 4S4-96M 

WALNUT CREEK • 3 bedroom. 3 
bath ranch, choice wooded tot. Liv
ing room, formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace. 1st floor laun
dry, finished. basement, air, sprin
klers, security system, screen porch 
plus deck. 12897 Portsmouth. CaS 
for appointment, ' 459-6662 

You can't beat the price for this 
newly decorated 4 bedroom colonial 
m Wesibria/ Wlage. Plymouth. Fea
tures- library, 1st floor laundry, lor
mal dining room, lamffy room with 
wet bar, deck, central air, sprinker 
system and onry $164,900. CaJ now 
lor appointment 

RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH, 
INC, . ; , ' . 453-0012 

315 Northvilk-Novi 
BECK ROAD/NINE MILE • / * * . 
Lease while purchasing this perfec
tionists country Colonial, feature* 
2½ baths, open country kitchen Into 
large family room with fireplace 4 
doorwaS lo private treed yard w / 
deck, attached 2 car garage w / 
opener, master suit* w/Targe walk-In 
closet, 1st floor laundry, finished 
basement. Asking $ 179,900, August 
1 , 1990 occupancy. Possible 5% 
down ft qualified. C a l One Way 
today... -

477-SELL (477-7355) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
BY OWNER - Beautiful downtown 
NorthvtSe, musl see to appreciate. 4 
bedrooms. 2 ½ bath* , newly rono-
vaied thru-out. $119.900. 
Days 455-1977. Eve1*. 347-6118 

CHARMING N O R T H Y l l l E iN T O W N 
3 Bedroom. 1½ bath, Kbrary. wood 
floor*, finished basement. Extra tot. 
$ 143.900. l e a v e message 344-4434 

Clubriouse and Pool 
In the sub are your* to enjoy along 
wtth this sparking dean brick ranch. 
Other feature* include 2 wood burn
ing fireplace*, newer window*, cen
tral «lr and new furnace In )989 . 
U r g e country kitchen has center 
work counter and come* complete 
with appliances. $109,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
COUNTRY IN.THE CfTY NortfMDe 
Beautifuffy maintained 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath colonial sitting on Vi acre of 
wooded tot Only 2 minute* from 
downtown Northvtfle. OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY JULY . IS 1pm-5pm 
$199,900 N10NC-N 
ERA Country PJdge -348-6787 

. COUNTRY 
Serenity surrounds th l * unique 
Northvffle home thai I * hidden from 
the road on VA acre* of treed hO* . 3 
big bedroom*, 3 baths, kbrary, huge 
IMng room, finished basement 4 3-
ca /garage . $221.900. 

LAND CONTRACT-
Terma offered on thl* beeuufuay 
maintained 3 bedroom ranch wtth 
Ml finished basement 4 2½ car at
tached garage situated on over an 
acre In area ol high price develop
ment $134,900. . 

MARY MCLEOD 
Century 2 1 - -r-

ROW 
464-7111 

Desirable Dunbarton Pines 
A transferee'* dream com* true. 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath, move In condi
tion. Decoraied to a T n neutral 
tone*. Enjoy your evening meets m 
the formal dining room wtth bey win
dow. Double deck for * • * • In enler-
talrtog, 1st floor laundry, M base
ment, 2 car attached garage. Urge 
master bedroom with bath and 
walk-In ctoeet You won't be disap
pointed at $109,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
DO/ORCE SITUATION force* 
2,455 *q. a Dutch cotonJel 3 M 
baths. 4 bedroom*, sauna, finished 
basement $182,900. Hetp-U-SeC 
Real Estate 454-9535 

A SHOWCASE IN Maple Ha Sub. 3 
bedroom rarshc, cathedral ceswig*, 
fireplace In great room, oak cabi
net*. *nd mora $239,900. Help4J-
Se* ft* Estate 454-9*35 -

3irNorthvil^Movl 

Thursday. July 12,1990 Oi\E •7E 

HOME SWEET HOMEI 
Novi - be a Country 8umpkln. l a rge 
treed tot. Lovely 3 or 4 bedroom 
brick spfrl-level ranch. Spacious 
open floor plan, IMng room/fire
place. w/doorwa» off new deck. 
Central Alrl Finished basement, 2 
c v a 11 ached garage, $ 13 9.900. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 
IF LOCATION 13 EVERYTHING, then 
this Dutch colonial has it all! In ah 
excellent area on a wide corner lot. 
it features 4 bedrooms, 2vv baths, 
formal dining, kbrary and lamity 
r o o m . Many recent upda tes ! 
$185.5001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 .. 

Independently Owned and Opjersied. 
JUST REDUCED - motivated Owners 
have bought another home. Don't 
miss your chance on this beautiful 4 
Immaculate Novi Colonial. Three 
bedrooms, VA baths, huge lamiiy 
room wr£h fireplace, central air, on a 
beautiful tot. plus more. $157,000. 

CONTACT MICHELLE MICHAEL 
'. Prudent*! Great Lakes Realty . 

.626-9100 

NATURE'S BEST! 
Beautiful wooded lot.surrounds this 
nice Novl ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, large country k/ichen, base
ment a n a 2 ca / aitached garage. 
La*e privileges. Exciting value! 
$88.900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NORTHVILLE -JOsl listed. Located 
fci hlsiorical district. 5 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, VA bath, interior recently re : 

furbished. Entoy the charm of an 
1650 home m this aluminum sided 
M basement property. 
James C. Culler Realty. 349-4030 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

17292 Poova-iey- cheery fireplace 
brightens this ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, electronic door opener, cen
tral air, beamed ceilings, formal din-
log room, main level laundry, 
Unshed basement. $187,500. C a l 

349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NORTHVILLE •super nice 4 bed
room quad located on a beautifully 
landscaped cul-de-sac toL Quality 
construction -apparent thru-out. 
2.000+ sq. ft Some features in
clude: family room with fireplace, 2 
run baths, finished basement, sepa-
rste dining room, foyer with skylight 
and half wtndr>g si as-case to bed
rooms. Owners have purchased new 
home and have priced for quick sale 
at $164,900. 

ASK FOR DICK WAOOELL 
Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

NOV! - Ounbarton Pines. 2300 
sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, tvlng, 
dWng 4 lamiiy rooms. 1 year old. 
$202,900. . 347-6316 

NOV! 
Lovely ranch on acreage. Reduced 
to $89,500 with seSer paying some 
of the closing costs. 

NOV! OPEN 110 4 PM 
24452 eashlan. Cute and dean 
condo wtih-fufl basement, prhraie 
courtyard, neutral carpeting, family 
room/dlnlng room combination. 
$76,900. 

NOV! 
Country lot with sprawling ranch, 
lamiiy room, master suite with bath, 
attached garage, marry perennial 
plants. $119,500. 

NOVI 
Great value In this level Evtng with 
fresh paint Inside and out, large 

ratio, privacy fence, Novl school*. 
111,900. 

REO CARRPET KEIM, 
CAROL MASON INC. 

313 344-1800 

NOVI • SUMMERS DELIGHT 
Just Sated spacious 3 bedroom, 2 
Ml bath brick ranch feature* family 
rdbm with fireplace, hot tub, fin
ished basement, premium sire tot 
and aliached garage. Only 
$134,900. 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

"JUST LISTED" 
Flawtea* brick ranch offor* 4 large 
bedroom*, formal dWng room, net-
ur* l l t r *pUc^fyi r^p»j*r*o l«v* , 

a central air. 2 car garage. On large 
country lot. Priced right « 
$109.500. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

NEW LISTING 
NEARLY N € W COLONIAL, 4 b *d -
room*, 2V» bath* , and ready for your 
touch, Soactou* room* thruout, 
hardwood floor* In d W n g room and 
Horary. $243,000. M 1 -0900. 

RALPH 
MANUEtx 

NOflTHYKLC »«ALmr rtortm** 
A prol»**tana»i tendeceoed I W » 
room home w*th ***m*ns*ry eohoot 
4 Kinder Cere m tut {a**o prtves* 
last*). The ricNy wood pan** * few*. 
(y room wsth Hr* pkso* olfor* acorn 
lo awrtum petto $157,878 N30*»-N 
EMCoumVynMv*. 9444717 

NOMHY1U*. OOLO»**X 
3 bedroom*, 1H be* * , formal d*v 
ang room, flrepsao* m " 

reedy so move Wo horn*. $144,900. 

Call Lorl Yost 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

34*4430 

Northville 
Country Living 

Gorgeous br** rfcx* on eMBet H 
acre. Fatufow* **>>» or * * room 4 
unique k i a i i * Orwaw. kftcften 4 3 
fusi I w W T l l M W C**t 

Doug or Ju<*y Courtney 

.'Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOffc 

420-3400., 

OPENSAT.-SUN 
24581 Christina, N. oft 10 M * * , W . 
ol Novl Rd. Fantastic 4 bedroom 
nestled m Novl w/gre*t schools. 
Terrific neighbors, neutral decor, 
2's bath* , formal dining room, .fire
place In lamay room. 2 car garage, 
basement, 4 'much more. Hurry. 
$149,900. Ask for: 

Randy Russell _ 

REM AX/100 
348-3000 

OPEN SUN. T-4 
Urge Tudor styled home, park-** 
•etfcg wfth Inground pool. 4 large 
bedroom* with 5th bedroom or den 
on 1st floor. Formal dining. IMng 
room, drcka drive, CA. ExVasR 
$214,900. 16680 Dundaic Court, S. 
of6Ma*,E.ofBr*dner: 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH 

525-9600 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
47673 7 MB*. S. of 7. W. Of Beck. 
Land. Lot* ol Landl 4 bedroom 
home on one acre with tree* and 
ouibuWlng*, Horn* partiaty ramod-
etedlrt 1990. $125,900. 

HISTORIC DISTRICT-
Charming w**-k*pt 3 bedroom. 
SuDt early 1900'*. Ful front porch, 3 
car garage, fenced yard. Owner 
says bring offer*. $131,900. 

PftlMENOVl! 
Cuss* cotonlall 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*. IMng room wtth vaulted casV 

Hg, farrwy room wtth fireplace. 
Choosey buyer* pefightl $185,900 

WHAT A HOUSE!. 
Exerting 3 bedroom. 2½ bath con
temporary. Serenely *itweted oh 
beautiful prhraie acre lot In North-
vM*. $219,800. . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBUR8AN 

349-1212 261-1823 
, OPEN SUN. 2-5 

CARR1A0E HK.L SUB. • extra aharp 
hard to find, ranch on 1/2 acre. 
Tttm enormou* bedroom*. 2.5 
bath*, great room wKH cathedral 
cetVig. 1st floor laundry and formal 
dining room. Entoy summer on tht 
deck n'aspeoierr $239,900 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

ROBIN LEACH 
T N t may not be • horn* of the -Ftcft 
and Famous", BUT erwar the *t***ry 
drty* with profeeetonel landscaping 
blended wkh country *amo*pn*r* 
on 3 3 eons*. Very aoectou* 2,400 
sq f t 4 bedroom Case* Cod. C * * e -
draf ee*r io», loft **y«csM», and 
much, rnvoh monjl Only $319.900. 

Ot*n 8*1.4 Surf. 1-4pm 
19930 F M g * M, S off 7 MM*. 
W . O f B s x k . A a k f o r . 

Michael or Darla 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

3494490 

SPLASH! 
Get m m * * w k * w*» SMS * * new 
two ftory home, e>> j tary* oeywry 
tot. wHsj pool and evrten^n dvoklng. 
$178.900. A*k for 

Joan Mobley 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

30-6430 
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11 " B o d y . - " 
16 Cure 
17 Metal' 

fastener 
20 Flesh ' 
22 Tantalum 

symbol * 
25 Conducts . 
26 Male sheep 
"27 Stories •• • - ' 
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31 Abstract 

being 
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bench 
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point 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

3ieWMttand 
Qafdtii City 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
Westland Canion AreaL 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Preview 5 New encrting models. Fu l 
basement. 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom ate. & more. 
From ¢74 ,990 . Oet m on the ground 
floor. 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

ATTENTION ALL MSHOA, M C C first 
time buyers. 3 big bedroom cape 
cod. huge IMng loom, double lo t 
$60,500 Help-U-Sea Real Estate 
454-9535 

BEAUTIFUL BFOCK f lANCH 
Westtand'a most prestigious area. 3 
Bodroom, finished basement wtth 
bar. dining room with doorw**; lead
ing to deck. 1V> beth* . 2VV car g%-
rage. Onry $42,900. C a t t o d a y . 

CENTURY 21 
Your ReaJ Estate 525-7700 

310 WMtland 
Qanfen City 

GARDEN CfTY 
Showcase of value 

Ouafity on display m this remodeled 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. This I * 
mint-mint, newer s^rerythJng. 2 car 
garage. C*a now!! $66,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

GARDEN CfTY - 2)263 $herid*rt 
Investor or starter home, 2 bed
room, double corner IH. garage. 
$56,000. $5,000 down. I I S land 
contract or conventional. 522-4150 

OAR0EN CTTY - 3 bedroom ranch, 
finished basement, fenced yird. 
33634 Leone, Cherry Wt/Farmlno-
ton area. $57,900. 421-4104 

BEST BUY IN WESTLAND 
Looking for a house that needs work 
and priced below market value? 
Look no moren 4 bedroom, base
ment with 5th bedroom, 124« i g T f t . 
IVs bath* , brick, front ranch. $66,000 

THE ENTERTAINER 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Quad 
with 2 rVepteces, central air, cathe
dral ceHng* in country kitchen. 
doorwal to wood deck. Inground 
pool. 1st ffoor laundry, 2 car at
tached garage and beamed casing 
in IMng room 6 kitchen. Too muoh 
t o B s t l t * * . $»9,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
Bo The First To Sa* 

and enjoy the charm of t h l * afford-
»bk*. priced home In Plymouth. 
Country sized H acre lot d o * * to 
city amenrtie*. Extra d e a n startw 
home wtth newer roof sNngies and 
kitchen floor. Wet piaster construc
tion. Dining room could be used as a 
famly room. Beautiful backyard with 
deck. $61,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
CHARMING COLONIAL 

3 bedroom, VA beth wtth central air. 
S pectou* yard, newer windows and 
roof. Neutral decor, very d e a n and 
•harp. Livonia School*. VA/FHA 
Welcome. $77,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880,..-. 484-0205 

. $ o* » M M . E of cams*. 
»Wappr«oS**» 1*6,900 

Call John O'BrVen 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

NOHTHVULI: H O W * * *•*»*« I H 

^a* 0*e inl. M*V 

lawja asjaivay roowi 

3*»m 

m 
c«r 

BEST BAmMH W 
OAnDCNcmr 

1.1«$ as), f t 11 

r* v«r«f». *m fro JW 
RED CARPET KEIM 

WtLL TIPTON 427-80 W 

CUSTOM BUILT 
Oakwood BuM«f Home* 

Aoprox. 1.200 *s ft . Andersen w i 
dows, mawter baim, huge lot*, many 
cuslom features. Sterling at 
$ 104,900. For more rjetaa*, aek for. 

NANCY AJLOUNY 

CENTURY 21 
DYNAMIC 728-8000 

EXCELLENT W W * COLOMtAI, 
AJumlnwm IrVn, new thermal wln-
dowe, 3 beoYooTw*. kawwy room, at-
1 ached garage, shed fer e l e g y * , 
rnany jas t iae , mows-ln condMon, 

^ CENTURY 21 
Your R n * E s t s m S 2 5 - 7 7 0 0 

GAflOEN ory »r O w w M M 
•vmh/. katddieoetinwarrwrt arwa 
Sharp ) be^rooi* arscat rancA l*v 
|«h*d tiM'naril. 2H 
m«rw «rtr*» 679.900 4It-0*tt7 

o*»so«warvcuTst 
Th*»3 bednsom rantfi hsa M l twan 

new neutral c w v M M . ntsw 
In kitchen v « l wSBty row 

316 Wtttitnd 
tortfenCrty 

OPEN HOUSE 235 Shotka, 9»t & 
Sun 12-5. 3 bedroom ranch with 
basement. Retirement situation. 
$52,900. Greal buy. Help-U-SeB-
Real Estate 454-9535 

Open Sun. 1-4r 

Just Rsfed. Be the first t o see ' tht* 
sharp 3 bedroom ranch. FuV bas-
ment wfth complete second bath, 
large wood deck, 2 car garage. CaS 
Jor direction*. Only $69,600. 
Asktor . - . 

GARY.JONES -

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 i; 
:QREATLOCATIONI 

h orV* of Weetland"* popular »ub*. 3 
bedroom brick ranch wtth basement 
& 2 car oarage. New central air A 
furnace. Original owner** pride & Joy 
(how. Beautiful wal kept horn*. 
Must see! Only $63,500. 
6913«ohJc*n.. • . 

REAL ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER 

Perfect famly horn* wtth 1,902 n . 
f l . 21*10 master bedroom, 23» 13 
farnty room.2 bath*, enjoy th* aum-
rnar wfth 16x32 inground pool Cen
tral Ur. bult-in apptencwa. Enjoy for 
$94,900.32600 Cowan. Aa* for-

CHUCK PrCKERINQ 

REMERICA 
Country Pl»o« 98t-2«)0 

MOOEfiNDOU. HOUSE 
Gorgeou*, 3 bedroom brisk ranch, 
marry r*o*rrt Improvements, decora
tor* drwam kitchen, targe, gracious 
IMng. room, ful tied basement 
greet neighborhood where poo* 
•how* In every home. 
Asking $74,527. Cal 

RICHCORREDINE 
Realty Prof ©ssJonah 

. 476-5300 

Need More Sp*ce?<, 
This I* the paso*- Trw» 3 bedroom 
1.600 »ou*r* foot cosarwal offer* an 
• i V* large fenced lot and overstassd 
bedroom*, along with a tantfy room 
wtth fs-apiao*. Frwahfy pea-rksd and 
ready for quick occupancy. 
$110,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independontry Owned and O p e r a n d 

NEW LISTING 
A&wOMt̂ y ****** 3 t y r y n 
fsVtctt, (W**f winctowt, dooow^i lo 
stteek flaWMd bâ Hfrwf>*L 2 CMt a*t-
*^^a^kfAr r^l^^lw^aw^i *j^^ast^*w>r^ff r 1« a^ v^iw *a^*r^ 

rag*, tip-top condmon. $«7,900 
VEf tY j icc • 3 bedroom colonial 
w*9t fi*9fvt nio* update* 

ment 2 cav attached * » * » * • a let of 
house for $4t*O0 

Cet iTury21 Dyn**T»*c 
7 2 8 ^ 0 0 0 

OPtN HOuat 1623 6 CAWLSOW 3 

ed, ceVwdrW C«*w« » 7 ,w» 
U - M • » « Eft*** 4V-94M 

0 « N HOUSi ISOt 
Sun » 5 4 b*«o*wi WKI 1 ) 1 * 1 

dow* $Sw.W0 N«a>4>-Swa * M Ee-
ta**a»4-*«M 

tnesy i 

8 . W W w , f m l # t | i * CM 

MARY GATTO 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
aORANE - 35564. BeoutrM 3 bad-
room brick ranch, targe country 
kitchen, doorwal, patio. 2 car ga
rage, extras' - $71,900. 8. ol Cherry 
H*.W. of Wayne ftd. 

JUOfTH • 642. Beevuluay decorated 
6 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ bath*, 
hug* country krtchen wfth new floor, 
doorw**, partlaay ftntahed bade-
ment. large prfrvte lot. attached 2 
car garage . $69.900. S. of Cherry 
rULLotNewborg 

OTHER OFFERINGS ; 
SPACIOUS • 4 bedr com N level. {<A 
baths, oarage, large kitchen, quick 
occupancy- $67,900 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • (barp-3 bed
room brick ranch, 2 ful beth*. Mng 
room with f**PJ*f*vf**nfjrro«irn 
with ftrvptao*. fWahed basserneyrt, 
nortd* room, 2 car garage $64,900 

Century 21 i 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

P f t l O e O F O W N E R S H I P i ' • 
Neat 6 dean brick ranch. Large l y 
ing room, 3 bedroom*, tvt baths, 
nicety finished t e a em ant for extra 
enjoyment $69,900. > • 

'.CENTURY 2¾ 
Hertford South ] . 
464-6400 : 

THE MILLWOOD \ 
From$1f».000 

3-4, Bedroom brick cofofrl-
*t$: 2½ baths, fuM beai»-
mefit, 2 cer «tt»c»>ed g»-
rttge. Beeutltul wood+d 
•rtes). Wettlasod Lrvoota 
Schoott : 

CALL ROB 421-1M0 ; 
THflEE etoetOOea L 
Country Mtchen M 

ragw t H J M 

I«MITI»»O K m A • A I « A * > I ' > 
avtwacy ea a lara*) mssjtf M for .-* 

Cast me ttr w**» *9 Bntno* w l . 
Only 643.H0 \. 
*ak FOf« taoajEMAfiY S W * » T O * J 

47S-8M0 
RE/VUX FOMMO&T. M4 

WAYMC-MNCH ' 
M a* mum 

laiSMttwi ~ - - • 
$ tjesarwefst*. •Mat**- ijc 

ERA ACCENT : 
421-7040 

478-6300 

m**n edudlng 
Ctimed and 
ptu* * 1'* ear garage A* kv 
184 90*) 

'**H> CAMPSJT KE*M SOUTH. 

SPACttUSOUAO 
1h* ŴW>%8̂  m&Wf BMiM^ m 

an aw—a i H o at), fcet*. • mm 

464-7111 
T>«f 
MOO© *> 

c**.i*u.mxM 
MAYFAIR 522-^000 

M M I K I M 

GAIU BUTCHER: 
RE/MAX 10Q 

34^9000 -

http://ieO.pl
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316 Wwtfand 
OtrdMCHy 

WESTLANO. 3 bedroom ranch. 
country kitchen, patio, 2½ car ga-
r M , i f * mo giest, ek, fenced yard, 
S7ol cWryhS, & oTHtx. «76.000. 
IrwrwdWepocupency. 437-502« 

WESTLANO • 207 3. Certeon. 4 
bedroom txlck ranch, family room, 2 
bathe, 2½ car garage, many extras. 
««3,900.Open hous* Sun. 720-0049 

317 tedfofd; 
. A BANNER BUY 

$64,900 
WEST CHICAGO AREA 

NEW USTlNGJ 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow. Newer kitchen, furnace A 
central air. finished basement, ga-

* rage} "IMMACVLATEJ" «37 > Seiem: 

72,900: ;: 
JOY/1NK8TER RD. 

S. Redtord 3 bedroom brisk ranch, 
new kftohen, 1Vt baths, finished 

' basement, garaga, SOW Tecumteh. 
Fist occupancy. 

$49,̂ 00 
.3 bedrooms, kitchen table apace1, 
finished basement, large 2 car ga
rtge. newfy decorated, fast occu
pancy, 24974 Midland. ••SHARP1' 

-• $69,900" 
. W.'CHICAGO/BEECH 

3 bedroom brick ranch, central air, 
finished baaamanl. 2 car garage, 
new windows, 24405 CHengeUrwn. 

"' Forget The; "Rett- CeJ,The Baal 

"JERRY STILL." 
The Redtord SpedeRsl 

RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

317 Radford 
NORTH REDFORO-W. Of Beech 
Daly, aharp 3 badroom Ranch naar 
grade tchod. Newfy remodeled 
kttchen,. hardwood floor*, - large 
porch. Fu4 beeement. 1H car cia-
rege. U.3. Steel tiding, wetl-main-
t S e d . Asking «58,900. «34-352« 

All Bflck Area 
»* chaapar than rant to own thra 3 
bedroonV brick ranch In nice quiet 
araa of Bedford. Owner* have re-
tirad and regrst leaving tha bto IMng 
room, eat-in kitchen. fVsthed base
men,! with bar, new cantral air, and 2 
car garage they hay* enjoyed ad 
much. Priced to tei at » H * » . 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BadfOOm brk* 
ranch In deeirsble 3. Radford. Roc* 
naw tn'«3.2Vt batha. Anjahad bai 
ment w/wet bar. cantraf air A a l at> 
pSances. $74,900. Cat: Pat UFond 
Tha PrvdentiaJ Great lake* ftearty 

624-9100 or 477-2324 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY AREA 
Of higher prioed home*. 3 bedroom 
bungalow, baaamanl. I H car ga
rage, needs work. »49,500. Aj*fcr_ 

Kevln or Virginia 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
BrtANO NEW Home. «3500 e w e a 
you In. 3 badroom. t a f i . t r L tu i t -
att, doorweJL 
KJ.BusvJngCo.iic. 474-144$ 

8RKK RANCH, 3 bedroom*. 2 
batha, fcrtry ate kitchen, M base
ment, golf court* araa, -Orty 
»«4.900. Own trarteferred. 

AkAntoum bungalow, ramodaaad 3 
badroom, naw Mchan, baaamanl 
and garage. 5 Maa/Baach araa. 
Aatung «54,900. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 ^ 

BY OWNER • 4 badroom colonial. 
LMng room, dining room, kitchen, 
beeement 4 3½ car garaga. Opan 
HcueeJufy15.8urt,12 
15344 Woodworth 531-54«« 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
fiEOFOflO 

TMEE-Z-OWNI 
Thaj 3 badroom ranch with M flrt-
lahad baaamarrt. tocafad Ingood 
araa, ctoaa to actnota and ahopplng 
wWi Wtchan and dining araa, daco-
ratad attracttyary. Can ba ownad 
with Ht)a down, plua aatiar may halpl 
Fiftlaa. 

MAYPAIR 522-8000 
CLEAN AND BRIGHT 

Opportunity at an aftordabla prieaf 3 
Badroom bungalow with partially 
nr^ahadbaaafnant. updatad kltohan. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
"COUNTRY CHARM" 
Suiafy orlc* Colonial offara 3 bad-

" room*, Country Kriehan, formal din
ing room, i'/t batha, M baaamanl 
cantraf air, 2 car oaraga. -. 
TarmaatW.OOOV 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

; 261-4200 
- FlratOtrarlng 

Hot buy in Waatarn RadKrd. Maav 
tananc* fraa aluminum Hdad bun
galow with baaamanl, famffy room 
with bricfc fraplaoa.* 3, badrooma 
arid 2 car garaga on a doubia lot 
with pavadatraat. ««5.600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indapandantfy Ownad and Oparatad 
JUST LISTED 

8. Radford. Lowly 3 badroom brV* 
ranch, ftraahad rac room, 114 batha, 
irt-grourid pool, 1½ car garaga. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3. Radford. rAoa 1 Vt story brick, 
3 badrooma, carpattng, M baaa
mant, 2 car garaga. «34,900. 

MECHANIC'S OREAM 
' 3 car garaga w/loft, charming bun
galow w/dan. updatad Hicham 2 Ml 
batha, fa/at floor laundry. »52,900. 

. CUSTOMi BOUT RANCH 
8. Radford. Spadoua 3 badroom, 
2½ batha, kvground pool 4 paito. 
cantral air, 2'^ oar garaga, many 
artra*. »*i,600. 

. CENTURY 21 
Cofa Raattora 

937-2300 ' 459-«430 
1 MOTIVATED SELLER 

OftN 3UN. 1-4pm 
" Oraat homa for tha growtng r̂arnay. 4. 

badrooma, oompwaar rotan, atudy, 
famav room, Mraa aat-*i kftcnan, 2 
M baOw. M H * tor only »7«,«00. 

Call Janet Olson 
..-, REAL ESTATE ONE 

456-7000 

5. a5t to M «.M O A 

HOME 
REOFORO 

•V^Cfc r*aWWa*l (JO 
Cupboard 4 doa-

a* * 2 car at 

. Low taaaa 4 WJIy b«a maka Ma af-

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc, 

622-S200 
OfSf aUNDAT 
araa, Ma*)7.0«M«. aaauaut cao* 
Cad. fart* M . «114.000 »«*VM«t 

7 M i aMPM, /Wn* 
rrm*. rw-

and baw and 2 em 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wotfe, 

REALTORS 

\421-5660 
0^i#a| and Optntod 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
14694 Woodworth. 3. ol 7 MUa, W. 
of Baach. 3 badroom*. VA baths, 
i'A car ga/aga. nm»had baaamanl. 
Mutt aaal »69.000. Cas... 

BETH OR LINDA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400: J 
REOFORO-OPEN SUN. 1-4 
8. cT Pfymov^. * . of Baach 
. l{302Tacum*ah 

LIVE HIGH FOR LESSf 
TN» I* ona of a kind, 3 badroom co
lonial with formal dining room, ptu* 
tamBy room parfact for antartalnlng 
with tVaplaca, M y ramodaiad kHch-
*n. 1W bath*, roof 3 mpnlh* olo*; 
nawar ttorm* and Kfrnr*. • fvfl 
ba*amant. Don't Ortva by IMil Coma 
*«a til EJghtlaa. ' 
' CALLD0N0RO0R13 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
3ALE FELL THROUGH. Haw buyar 
naadadl 3 baoVoom, brtck front 
ranch, w/flnJthad ba*am«nt, 1½ o«-
r'aoa, tarm*. Asking »«3.900. Can 
Now.Cantury2lA-faam, 244-7272 

S. REOFORO - M M 3 badroom 
brick ranch In daalraUa araa. 2 fu« 
batha, 2 rVaplaca*. many aitraa.' 

'- '•;' 937-1037 

WESTERN C50LF 
REDUCEOt 

ExcapUonaVy wai maJntainad 3 
badroom brick ranch, bright country 
Mtchan, 1H bath main floor, hniahad 
baaamant, 2 car garaga, gorgaou* 

to gotf couraa. »79.000 araa ctoaa' 
MaryKafy 
R« Max Wait 241-1400 

WITHIN YOUR MEANS 
Low malntananoa, 2 badrooma, 
traad lot In piaaaant nalghborhood. 
Oaraga, fanoad. laundry room.- AH 
appftancaa »!ay. Immadiata 
occupancy. Only «44,900. 

CALL ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

$47,900 
IT IS NICE 

Traad lot, updatad Utohan, nawar 
anargy tumaioa, 2 badrooma, chaap 
laxaa, 1H garaga, naw awlmmjng 
pooL»7$0dowrv tlTULucama. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
3H D—ttwn 

f | . , , | I I . 1 n l i ta 

ufaypom nfajntt 
A1UM1MUM RANCH • 3 badrooma, 
main fnanca fraa. 2 car garaga. R 
of Van Bom. E. of Tatatraph. 
33a.SOaOalaftw.l2.. 

OCAflBCRN HOME lor aafa by 
3 badrooma, 1V% bath bun-

galcm 50« t Map**, Opan Jgfy 14 A 
^ 1 - 4pm. 47>0«17 ,5« f-0132 

MOVE-IN CONDITION, 
$«6,900 

Thraa badiooma. 1H bath*, hard
wood Moon, wat otaatar. baautJAJ 

16«3«7 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

N. DEARBORN HT3. »79,900 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Oraat araa • fantastic homa for tha 
l i t tima buyar, 2 badroom brick 
ranch wttfi aluminum trim, cozy try
ing room wfth natural flraplaoa, fam-
By room, cantral air, rufl baaamanl, 2 
car attaohad garaga on (aroa treed 
lot. 25331 Ctalrriaw. (N. of Warran, 
E. of Baach). Cal 

ALEX ALOE / 
Realty PfofeaaJonafa 

•'-'•• 476-5300 
OPEN8UNDAY12-8 

Nlc« 2 badroom atartar honW-Joy 
RdiBaach Oafy araa, Daarbom HU. 
«49,900, 277^253 

319 Qrotta Point*. 
PRIME LOCATION - Cuatom-bult 3 
badroom Ranch In Oroaaa Point 
Wood* batwaan Lakaahora Dr. 4 
Mornlngaid*. Priced to aafl by 
Ownar.Cat ' «««-2324 

320 IIOfflfM 
Wayne Cowtty 

A&SOLUTELV gorgaout, 4 bad-
room ranch wfth famty room, flra
plaoa, doorwal to dat*. 1½ bath*, 
country Mtchan, baaamant, poof, 2 
car garaga,«71.900 4 7 3 ^ 0 4 , 

Backs To Woods 
In praatigioua Olanwood Height*. 
Quad level home with double 
door-wake, apecloua deck aurround-
ad by tree* H loaded wfth e^traa. 
Natural flraplaoa m farrwy room, fW 
lahed baaamanl with wet bar 4 «th 
bedroom, newer central air 4 car
peting, large country kitchen with a 
eppaencee. »114.900. Cefl..: 

DAVID JAMES 

Remerica. 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222: 

DETROfT-Afln A/bor Tra*AV»rren 
3 badroom brick ranch, fuO baee-

nt, excellent condition 7710 
OeCoata. «34.900. 241-9174 

DETROIT - 11 room, 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow. Need* painting 4 
carpeting. . »29,000. By owner. 
1820« Manor. . 346-17.19 

F0RO RD. A E««rgrean araav2 bed
room, 1 ttory, fenced yard. Oarage. 
»21.000. Land Contract. 
Cal, 525-4230 

OPEN HOUSE »090 Herman. Beeu-

room*. fWahed beeement with wet 
bar. 2 bathe, »129.000. Help-U-Sefl 
Reel Eatat* 454-9535" 

WAYNE, 2 bedroom bungaiow, 
remodol*d kitchen 4 be* , targe lot, 
Anderaen window* throughout. 
»•4.900. £21-0405 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom, attached ga-
rage,' newly decorated, eartrajmefy 
dean, aun porch, larga utility room, 
fanoad yard. «43.900. 32«-22«4 

OP€N8UNOAYt-4 
19933 NORWICH - Ltvonla 3 bed
room, 2 bath. 399,500. 

11906 EILEEN - Radford 3 bed
room, 2 bath. »«9,900 

19729 LEXINGTON - AedTord 3 
bedroom, ivt bath. »M.»0O 

20*44 E. OLENHAVEN - Novl 3 bed
room. 2V* bath. «121.900 

193» TONESTER ClffCLE - South 
Lyon 3 badroom, 2 bath, butt 199». 
«134.900 

1947« SONfttOOC DRIVE - South 
Lyon 3 bedroom, 2 bath. buM T*0O 
«140.000 

33730 AAOONNC - Fermmown urn 
Eataaa *e*>, 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
nsa.aoo 
««*9 OLENOARV O««rborn 
HMgma Eetaa* Mi* 3 bedroom, VA 
basV«r»aO0 

23*12 aHAOOWOLtN - FeTmaiaWri 
NMa 4 bedroom. 2 Oe*V 4 leva. 
>»*»aoo 

14449 LNVIftaiTY - L M M * 2 bed
room. 1 bath ooncto (74.404 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 

261-1200 477-1600 
VatoPaalpatlRavwft 

| M V vafVteW (ja*Wl JWV* 
tref aw end > ear awaaw » 4 4 4 » . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wotf*. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

lodeyeiMtenwr Owned end Operated 

320HotTH>a 
WayrM* County 

INKSTER • Neat 4 dean 4 bedroom 
alumJnurn home. Urge leOemod-
efed McKen. dinetta ha* buHtOrVwaf 
air conditioner. Wiyna/Waattand 
School*. Onry »45.000. Calf today. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Raal Eatata 625-7700 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
A lantMtlc'3 bedroom brick ranch In 
InMter with newer furnace and elec
tricity, ivs c v garage" and a carport 
M u * t i « ^*n to be appreciated. 
»35.900. - • 

HEPPARD 
. 478-2,000 
LOOK NO FURTHER 

TN< one I* HI Newer furnace 4 air 
conditioning In June 1990, Newer 
hoi water heater in March 1990, tfW* 
3 bedroom ranch ha* hardwood 
floor* In living room 4 3 bedroom*, 
flntihed baaement ha* beautiful 
knotty pine. CeOfng Ian* a/e includ
ed 4 much more. Only »70,000 

Century 2.1 
• J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
Terms In Taylof 

Saner wH contkter quaftflod buyer*. 
3 badroom brick ranch with hard
wood floor* and newer carpet. 
Large ga/aga and d/tveway • big 
enough lor recreational vehicle. 
»47,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

302 Bkmlftgham 
WocflifWd 

A F F O R D A B L E 
S P A C E 

4 bedroom colonial, central air, pri
vate patio. Bioomfteld Hill* achool*. 
»152.900. 
REALTY WORLD/Mdntyr* A»»oc) 

«42-7747 ( 

AJmoat Nawi 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-S 

4503€MrrWTOn-&loomfMd Kill* 
3. of Lone Pkw, E. of Inkitar 

3 bedroom*, with ibrary, Sving 
room, large dining room. femSy 
room wfth beamed cathedral oaoing 
and large brick fireplace. Decking, 
Walnut Lake PrMegee and 3 car 
gartge. Over 2.000 M f t Weak out 
baaarnent open* the door* to your 
Imaglnauon. Loaded wfth amenftiea, 
priced el $349,500. RE/MAX in the 
Hil l* . Call SUSAN or TOM 
TE0ESCO 644-5000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
18444 Ha»cra*t-BeverfyH»* -
S.ol 14'mae, W. of SouthOetd 

large brick ranch with 3 bedroom*, 
•Mng room, dining room and famffy 
room. 2 fireplace* and marry extra*. 
Krtchen. ha* been completery re
done. Priced right at onry »152.600. 
RE/MAX In the H * . Cai SUSAN or 
TOM TEDESCO 644-5000 

302 BlrmliHiham. 
BrOOfTlfiOkJ 

AN EXCfTINO EXECUTTVE RANCH 
Beverly HBa • Nottingham Foreitl 

Treee • Stream - Prtvacy 
4 bedroom, 3½ bath Ranch with ful
ly expoeed Lower Level. Mint condi
tion! Exerting decor, fabufoua faml-
fy/entartalnment home. «345,000. 

EADY A ASSOCIATES 
534-4043or«2«-471t 

ATTENTION BUILDERS 2¼ acrea, 
beautiful ground* wrth ernel pond A 
large t/eaa. Home to redeoor*ia/arv 
large-Aaklng «320.000. 647-2449 

Attention tingle executive or profee-
etoneJ couple -do you deelra to en
tertain but are to bu*y to maintain? 
Birmingham in town eecXvded ranch 
w/Iarge deck overlooking ravine/ 
Rouge Rrver. Open floor pian. new 
Euro Style white Mtchan, meater 
bedroom w/butt-lna, large lMr>g 
room/flrepieoa, futy carpeted over 
hardwood floor*. Reduced to 
»179.600 for convenient aale. Poeei-
bie leaae w/opUon. Open houae Jury 
14.15.1-4.17« Wlmb&ton «44-6215 

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT HOUSE 
located In BtoomfWd TownaNp. Bir
mingham achoola. Over 3400 aq.ft 4 
bedroom ootenJaJ with large meeter 
bedroom eurte. 2 fm bathe, 1 bath 
ha* a whirpool and etaem. 3 half 
batha, lota of doeet apace wtth buflt-
ma, 2 fireplace*, heated porch over
looking lake, whrte formica kitchen 
with a l *PP**f**e andjiuBI In* lo-
cajded,. FWahed baaarnent, many 
other extra*, mutt eee to beOeve 
«395,000. For appointment cal-be
fore 6pm,-399r4«40, after 5pm A 
weekend*. 624-2001 

BEAUTY HAS BEEN CAPTVREDII • 
Savor the peat traditional architec
ture with e l the axecuUve attention 
to modem convenience*. Reatored 
to ttt M poienbaJ, thie aophlaticai-
ed tudor offer*: lavfth detailed origl-
nalfy crafted crown moMnga and 
hand carved exterior metal latlerna. 
Mother approved kitchen wtth tunny 
cafe flair nook. Spacfou* room* wtth 
accommodation* for formal enter
taining aa wet a* fernty ttyfe conv 
fort. Than do al your dreaming m 
haftan marble Jacuzzi tub and look 
up at the ttar* through an arched 
window. TN» kaymaater tufle I* ree-
aonabry priced at »419.000. TNa 

' wtfl offer everything you de-
alre. 

OPEN 8UN. 2-5 

Romantic Address 
2000 8. Hammond Lake Road 

BloomHefdTwp. 
(Enter N.ofl Square Lake Rd. 

&<><MlddiebefU 
AWAKE TO A auhria* view of the 
lake eareeaad by tree* from your 
property appointed metier autte. 
Executhrea feel Ike you tve m tha 
country when you ttep out of your 
meater tulle or kitchen nook or gaze 
from your formal tvtog and dining 
room at poleed reatkd water*, on a 
beeutHuty wooded lot Compietefy 
modernized wfth natural decor and 
ktrurtou* new carpeting throughout, 
toeda of extra* tuch at flrat floor 
laundry with atorage, fun farnffy 
room In fWahed lower level walkout 
Priced at »337.000. 

Cefl LUCtA E. CAP1CCHIONI for 
your opportunity to view theee 
home*. 

- 646-1800 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE * 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BEVERLY HALS: 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Ranch. Greet room 24x22.1.1 acre. 
Fireplace, new carpet, 2+ car oa
rage. »144,000 Cal 643-0624 

BEVERLY HILLS RANCH 
Mini condNfon. Muet aee to appreci
ate. Cuetem bum feature*., Lot 
140x120. Open Set 4 Sun 1-5. 

444-7*2« 

BEVERLY HILLS • REDUCED. Open 
Sun.. 1-5 Ateo by appointment. Btr-
mloghem SoroofcJbotonial. <bed-
room, temty room, atudy, dkwtg 
room. aa-. cfcruiar drive, eprinkang 
eyetem. garaga 21440 fever»<ew 
(L*w«r'lST»140.000. 444-1547 

BEVERLY HILL8/WE8T 
324i$8ytv«v)L«m 

oe^HSUN, 1-«*>m.-.., 
Beeween EverTwan A Southflaeo On 
Wnai tkia Owmmg 4 bedroom 
tamay home FaatWOutflf main
tained * » 4 « o o . Fintahed Rex 
Room. 2 fkeptaota, central t * . 

PJCHAKO COFFEY 
Raaph Manuejl, »47-7100 

Open Sunder. 2-5 
»«12 Hertford Court • 

(8 off Quarton, W. of Telegraph): 
Recently completed. BuHder't 
home 4 bedroom, 4 M b e a x ^ V4 
beeha, greetroom, den. 2 dining 
areea, butter'e pantry. hVteoh klfoh-
en tat 4oor maeter'e tuft*, (eouni. 
Fvaafted lower la^' <̂ 4* reo room, 
game room, offioa, lui bevt Aooent 
ed with cathedral oaeanga. ptu^ oar 
pet, W 
2 wet let 
tawndry 4e«urity and ap 
torn*. M y tandeoaped 

FTeaented^* 
MAIUOflt aCMULT7 

Wear, Manuel. Snyder 4 Rank, inc 

mm^HAM - JJCKCA** COO 
flWy r^wOO1! wWCaTeJ*?!. vtJflVH «W4 2 
Oif f t f M V , 9^9f 09&. WaA 10 
town. 11^1 wttttot. Opift h0k*af< 
»un. t •». »144,000 

BESTBUY1 

TOTALLY UPDATE0 RANCH 

Al new oak cabinet*. 
Mutt eeefOrrfy «169,900. 

REALTY WORLD/Melntyre A»*oe. 
«42-7747 

BEVERLY HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
TRANSFER! Reduced 10 »212.500. 
Beautiful Georgetownl Updated! 
Neutral c<***i« 4 bedroom colonial. 

ANN FENNEfi SPIEGEL 
444-4700OT 737-247« 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

BEVERLY^HILLS, newfy decortted -
3 bedroom. VA bath ranch, new oak 
kllchen. formtl dining room, 
acreened-lri porch, tul baaamant 
with rec room A fireplace. Price 
reduced.«127.900,16954 Beverly. 

Op«n8uft. 2-5 
Call Kathy MFchailk 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
, . BEVERLY HlLLS • 

Complelety updated kitch
en with-skylight, oak and 
almond cabinets, Island, 
eating bar and more. Love
ly aun room and deck. New 
Anderson .windows. Main
tenance free exterior. Two-
way fireplace. $159,900 
H-168599 . -: 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

6IN0HAM FARMS • 8. of 14 WOe. E 
off ol Telegraph. Attention Invea-
tore. Poetible rezone for office tome 
time In future. Large ranch with pool 
on V. acre park-Hka lot. Convenient 
location, great potential. «109.900. 

CALL KAREN WARNEfl 
The PrudentialOreat Lakeaftearty 

646-6000 or 647-77*7 

BINGHAM FARMS 
OPEN 8UN. 1-5 

Over 2 acre* of complete prtvacy, 4 
bedroom*; 3 rufl btth*. Irving and 
famBy room*, ptu* tummer porch. 
Lovery decking, aprinkler tytiam 
and 3 car garage. Lot* of emenfUe*. 
Come and Intpect tht* beauty. 
»354.000. 30153 Brtttol Lane. S. oft 
13Mtle.W.ofUh*er. 

ETHEL JOHNSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
BIRMINGHAM BRICK ranch By 
Owner. New kitchen/bath, hard
wood floor*, blind*. Open Sun. 1-5. 
17t1 Banbury, »105.900. 644-3604 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW: 
3 bedroom*, brand new kitchen, 
newfy decorated. 1766 Bataa "Open 
HoueV^aLASun. 14 642-3754 

BIRMINGHAM - by owner. See di»-
pity add b>ow. 2450 Northlawrt 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
BeeuUfuty' renovated. 3 bedroom, 
IV* bath. 2 car garage, central sir. 
new kllchen A beth, wood A ceramic 
floor*. 2nd floor laundry. »175.900. 
D*y»642-7370. Evea.. 447-912$ 

BIRMINGHAM 
GRACIOUS center entrance 6 bed
room, 3 fu« and 2 half bath coterie). 
Beautiful hardwood floor*, screened 
porch, family room with fireplace. 
»375,000. 

JANETTE ENG ELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOK. INC., REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

1278 HILLSIDE 
(S. of Lincoln, comer of Cranbrook) 
Leaae option avertable on 3 bed
room updated ranch with newer 
kitchen and attached gartg*. 
»139.900. 

TERRY MCKINNON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6400 . 

Birmingham -
OPEN SUN. 1-4 
629 PLEASANT 

(S.ofMepie.W.ofSouthfleld} * 
4 or 6 bedroom executive haven. 
I + acre*. »284.999. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

642-2400 
Birmingham . 

OPEN8UNDAY, 1-4 
2070 SHEFFIELD 

(N.of 14,E.OfEtOn) 
Abtokitejfy charming 3 or 4 bed
room. 2 bath ranch. 2 car garage. 
»124.900. - ^ 

COLDWELL BANKER 
- -SCHWEITZER 

642-2400 

- B i r m i n g h a m -
Premium In town location for thla 
charming heme wfth to many updat
ed feature*. New matter wfth com
plete butftHftt and newer bath wtth 
tteam ehower. Beeutfful hardwood 
floor* throughout with ntturtl 
woodwork and lovely beveled gtaat 
accent*. »217.600 H-165499 

HANNETT, INC/ 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Birmingham 
QUARTON LAKE ESTATE8 

Superb colonial with 4 bedroom*, 
formal.dining rcom,.famtfy room, 
formica kitchen, flrethed beeement. 
central air. Tiered deck. (076UF) 
»309,000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

642-2400 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 4 bed
room, 2½ beth, recently updated 
coteoial on cut-de-tac, in desirable 
Ptnewood Manor Sub.fiewer car
peting, wood floor*, Rght fixture*, 
etc. 2400 eq.n. Mcve-fi condition. 
(127.600. 353-4415 or 444-7976 

BIRMINGHAM 
$124,900 

ConvWafenl Ioc«tUOfi do*t to town. 
Neutral tor**, aMr»g room w4tfi IVrtv 
t*x*, b t i * f t j t j f t i wfth «KC««* to 
n#w d#cit« - ttwM &#0fown*. H* 
1 « 5 » « t - . • • - • • . • • 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM 
1791 BOWERS 

Clean 3 badroom brick 
ranch, 1½ batha, fraahly 
raflnlahad hardwood 
ftoora, full baaamant wtth 
rac room, cantral air, oa
raga & mora. $ 119,900. 
"COMERICA BANK 

DETROIT 
222-6219 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 Bedroom Brick 
horrw, IHcergeraoe. 

e Nefghborhoodl wea Kept! Moe f 
1444 Melton «44-1440 

4IRM4N0HAM • 2 bedroom, newly 
remodeled, ctote to downiowiv 
vauMed ceatnoe, 2 car garage, ape-
dove dec*. »«.000. «45-4417 

BtRMiNOHAM. 2 bedroom, bsee-
, new wr-
oondNlon. 
«40-0467 

nao*. on I T M S * . 
«64.600. , 

BfRMINOHAM. 3 bedroom, com
pletery updated, deck, aaun*. 
m.OOO. 647-0103 

BLOC*»F«LO 
aeeutifuf ranch on nice oomer lot 
wWvprfvat* i?*^'**?*!*** 
addition tnokidfng maMer bedroom 
wfth full beth, tw9 os/ gsrsfls, «vfng 
room with fesptsos, formsi owertg, 
kifcheh wtlh breatrfaet nook arss. 
Muchmorefl »199,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE WEST 

563 -»« 

BLOOMF1ELO H4LL8 
Country Reno* Tradttooe/ 3 bed-
tootfi, i^A MVt * pMlH nvowood 
•vOOfsk U M M t M • OpaWt ROOf nWV 
raajuw vsfopr wwrw^ ajaiĵ ^aaKj «vi, 

wetkta dkjtanoe to 

ayetem Onty » )44400. Cal: 
OAViaiATTY 

RALPH MANUfLA^SOC. 
647-7100« ¢47-6999 

302 Blrmlr>gham ( 
BfoomflaMd > 

Birmingham 
MOVE RIGHT IN 

to thl* ramooe*ed 2 bedroom bun
galow that la dote onougrrto walk 
lo downtown Birmingham. Updated 
kllchen. bath. Al new pkimbing, 
roof 1990. Detached 1U c v garage. 
(72RUF) »46.000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

642-2400 
BIRMINHAM 

$127,900 
Lovery ranch with lot* of potential 
on a beautiful lot In Weetchetler 
VMege. Screened porch off garage. 
Wonderful family neighborhood! 
Priced lo*** ! H-16734. 

HANNETT, INC, 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMF1ELD GEORGIAN colonlaJ, 
4 bedroom, 2¼ btth, complete re-
novttloo. H acre treed lot.»194.900 
CeB for detail*: 336-642« 

Bloomfletd Hill* - 3714 Durham 
Court. Contemporary 4 bedroom. 
3½ Beth Colonial. Soaring great 
room, custom kllchen, 3 car garage. 
A mutt aeell «579.000.' 

• HMS353-7170 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS ranch on large 
treed lot. New carpeting throughout, 
recently redecorated in neutral 
tone*.'1 Very dean, move In condi-
tlorv By appointment: ' ; 

64Z-7025or / : 644-1364 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS ' 
REDUCED! Lake privilege*! BeauU-
ful tot A neighborhood! 4 bedroom 
elastic cotonlel. «419.000 

ANN FENNEft SPIEGEL 
644-6700 or 737-2476 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Prime loca
tion. Ctty of Bloomfieid H*t. 3 bed
room, i'/t bath ranch with Urge fam
ily room, garden room A very tcenlo 
lot. One year tetae detlreo. Occu
pancy Immediately. Contact 
AnnWood 640-5500 
Cranbrook Ateoc. Inc^ Realtor* 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 1660 Packer. 
Immaculate 4 bedroom ranch, 
flnithed bsaement, alarm, lake privi
lege*, «169.900. Atk for... 

DeeAnnls 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

932-1161 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath updated colonial on quiet 
alreel In Cotberry Hill* Sub. Bloom-
field HUH Schoott. walking distance 
to St. Hugo*. New carpeting, fabric 
vertidee 4 bftnda throughout, neu
tral color*, perennial garden* and 
beeuUM deck. Move-in eondfUon. 
«182,000. «79-2111 

BLO0MFIELD HILLS 
BANKRUPTCY SALEI 

Spedou* 3 bedroom 3 bath brick 
ranch with walk out lower level 4 In 

Sound pool. Mutt be aokJltl . 
A 651-9770 

ERA RVMAL SYMES 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP-New 
CorwtrucUon. 4,100 *q. ft. Colonial. 
6 bedroom. 4¼ bath. 2 fireplace*. 
loaded wfth an the amenities, Tennl* 
court A pod-aba treed lot Open 
8aL-Sun. 2-5pm 6665 FrankBn Rd., 
3. of Maple. »449.750. Broker* pro
tected. Longview Hornet, 679-2246 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - Btoomfleld 
achool». 173 Alice SL Move in con
dition. »61.900.656-7977 375-2613 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 
3 bedroom Colonlei with library. 
heated Florida room, rec room, 2 
Aropiecee, kitchen (Including cherry 
ceblnelt), ' many mora . exlrtt. 
»294,900. Call: LINDA HAARISON 

647-7100 or 640-9356 

flALPH 
MANUEL 

BREATH OF ELEGANCE 
4 bodrooom. 2½ bath cuttom con
temporary on 3 wooded acre*. 
Oourmet kitchen, 2 fireplace*, hard
wood floor*, deck. »464,000. SCR 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 
BY OWNER: Bioomfield HfHi Rob-
ertaon Built Brick Ranch. Private 
setting In choice aubdlvialon. Open 
Sat A Sun 1-5. »195,000. «53-2146 

BY OWNER-BtoomfWd HW*. Open 
Sun 2-5. 1»53 Long Lake Shore*. 
Upper Long Lake pnMiegea, tpa-
dout 4 bedroom colonial. 4 bath*, 
twtmmlna pool, large lot, air condi
tioned A marry other feature*. 
Bioomfield HI** achool*. 4249.900.-

Work 362-4666. Home 335-5339 

BY OWNER- Newfy redecortted. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, wood floors 
throughout, updtted kitchen wtth 
tkvSght, naw furnace/air, »102.000. 

647-9922 

COMFORT & SPACE 
4 bedroom colonial, 1st floor library, 

Bioomfield Hide Schools, »159,900. 
REALTY WORLO/Mdnfyre Ateoc. 

642-7747 
CRANBROOK MAPLE AREA: Love
ly 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Ranch, locat
ed on ouiet treeflned (treet Fire
place, finished rec room, flortda 
room. Nuetral color*. Hardwood 
floor*, coved cefflngs. New high effi
ciency furnace and central air plua 
air cleaner. Waft to Mtdvale and 
Sea Holm echoot*.»163.000. 
Cafl 644-4751 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Beeu-
tffuty maintained authentic 1600 
afyled Farmhouse . 2,000 to,, ft.. 
New large country kitchen, 3 bed
room*, 2 baths, tvlng room A mas-
tar bedroom/fVepkace, famDy room, 
hardwood floor tfvuout, deck oft 
famHy room. 1¼ car garage. Cal 
Oay*. 266-5550. tvea., 640O090 

FRANKLIN . 
Beeuifful Franklin VSage r a n * . TN* 
aparklea! Orsal new meater suite. 
Deck. Pretty lotl »199,500. 

ANN FENNEfl SPIEGEL 
644-4700 or 737-247« 

MAX BROOCK, IfjC. REALTORS 

FRANKUN-5 bedroom, 1 on flrtt 
floor, brick. I26i432 treed lot. poof, 
finished basement with flrepucs. 
30910 FrankBn. »239,900. Opan 
Houso^Sundey 1-tpm. 624-1403 

GREAT INVESTMENT opportunity 
m an outttandmg W. Beverly Huta 
arec 3 bedroom ranch wtth fire
place, screened porch. 2 car ga
rage, and finished lower level with 
fourth bedroom. Ml beth A rso' 
ares, AH for only «144.900. Ask for 
QeytS Smith. 640-5300 3354535 
Cranbrook Assoc mc. ReeJtort 

LOVLEY Trt Level In Bioomfield HMa 
with Birmingham schools. This Ana 
home must be seen to appreciate. 
New kllchen wtth cethredraf caMng. 
wood floors throughout, decorated 
in neutral tonee. 2 Urge decks with 
mature privacy I tndtctplng. 
»194,900. For ahowtng. cal 
Charie* or Paul Beiogh. 
«46-2500 or Eves" 444-4102 

Cranbrook Assoc Inc. Reeftort 

NEWER HOM€ e4oomtield VWege. 
Lovely French ooionisl, contempo
rary flaw, dramatic 2 story foyer, 
neutral odors, M baaamant. 2½ 
bajtha. large meater bedroom/oerv-
trsl aw, attached garage. Dont't 
miet tfUt gsml Asking «344,990: 

Atk for 8teve Cash 
REALTY WOflLO CASH A ASSOC. 

643-444« 

NEW LISTING 
Charming 4 bedroom/ 1½ beth 
Farm Colonlei with much updettng 
throughout. Neutral destjr. Famffy 
fOOfli Wnn Prfpaax*. 9 a p W i $ OTang 
room. Pttvtt* ytrd, f*jd«n«r>*«V 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTING 
l0t**4y $ fe^drooiTi, 1H tt&t\ BaBrwty 
HWtl onCfc WfjsfKrl Wmt MaMrVfeSm. 
LMn»j rooflt wWi flftplaioa)- CMiaftvd 
Irt FtofttMi «*oofTi. N*Oâ y tr##d lot. 
»1M,»00. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NICE FRANKLIN RANCH 
3 bedrooms, fus. beesmeot, oeok off 
Urge tMrto rocrn, arepttos, bsokt to 
woods. »127,0». Cal. 

Dolores Hekker 
REAL E8TATE ON6 

644-4700 626-6006 

302 Birmingham 
BtoomHtJd 

JUST LISTED 

Open Sun. 2-5pm 
- 30336FOXRUN r 

S.ol13Mile.W.ofl#hs«r 
The perfect combtnatlon: RAVINE 
wtilng/cut-de-tac locttlonl Fin
ished walk-out lower level, 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, family room and 
rec room, Move-in condition. Active 
family neighborhood. »217,900. Can 

JaneWapIes 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3815 

LOWER LONO LAKE - Warm con
temporary wtth 133 It. of frontage 
and panoramic view* oi the Kirk, f it 
Floor master suite with sitting room 
A deck. 4 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 halt 
bttfui, beautiful landscaping' A a 3 + 
car gartge are )usl a lew ol live 
amenities. »1.250.000. 

FOREST LAKE - 10.000 tq." ft tu-
thenlc English Tudor custom buili by 
Ourkt and SHar now under-con
struction on beautiful 1 acre lot In 
Heron PcJnte. 121 Ft. of frontage on 
Forest Lake' with sandy beach. 
Bloomfieid Hill* School*, a gated 
community and all of the expected 
amenHle* are Included. 11,700.000, 

CHRIS ORDONNA' . 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE . 737-6800 

NEW LISTING 
WONDERFUL HILLTOP telling, 
commands lovely view. Choice gem, 
3 fireplaces, superlative rec room, 
private 0><V4 bedrooms, end new 
kitchen. »525.000.647-7100. ' 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

302 Birmingham 
BtoomfltM 

-SOMETHING SPECIAL-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

3732 Brookslde, 
Bloomfrald Hills 
(N of Long Lake 

4 E of Telegraph) 
Lovery 2 acres with stream. Spa
cious open'floor*plan for versatile 
use of area. Muter euiie wtth large 
dressing area, double customized 
walk-kit and luxurious btth with 
whirlpool and tteam shower. Plan lo 
see. »364,900 H-1663M 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

303 WMtBloomffcW 
Orchard Lake 

BY OWNER -•Deerfleldymsge colo-
nlai. 4 bedroom. 2'\ bath, library, 
hardwood floort, lott of Irees. twtm 
club. »167.000 or best offer thl* 
week. Buyers only. . 655-2434 

BY OWNER - FuUy restored Centen
nial farm house. 4000 to.ft. on 1.4 
acre lot. Prime location. Bioomfield 
Hills Schools. 4 bedrooms, luxurious 
master suite, library, tunroom with 2 
ttory bey window, family room, Bv-, 
Ing room, kitchen with built Ins. 1st 
floor Uundry, 2 fireplaces. Poof A 
hot tub. 3 car garage, tPrlnkfing 
tyslem, central air, alarm. Many 
unique features. »795,000.651-7965 

OPEN SUNDAY I^SPM 
3627 Middiebury. Westchester 
Village. Attractive 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, tvi bath, dining' room, large 
family room wtth fireplace, full 
basement. Beautiful k>L Move-In 
condition. Super area. 645-5219 

OPEN SUNDAY. 2-Spm. 19690 Bev
erly. II you love mauve and gray 
come and eee our decorator de
signed and finished home. 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, library, formal din
ing room, central air, 2¼ car garage, 
finished rec room, prime location, 
Beverly Hint. Birmingham schools. 
»189.900. 646-6709 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
6530 Wing Lake Rd. Birmingham. S. 
of Maple. Bloomfieid Hills Schools. 
Wing Lake PrMIegesl Nestled In the 
privacy ol an exquisllt lot with easy 
access to all areas. Featuring 
skylights, 2 fireplaces, almond for
mica krtchen, elegant wood floort, 
new oak doors, large deck, and 
much morel »217.900 
RE0 CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES. 

INC. «55^9100 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1738 Falrvlew, Birmingham 

{N of Maple & 
E of Cranbrook) 

Affordable m the Quarton area. 
Charming California! style with gar
dens, courtyard and deck. Two bed
rooms plus den. Beautifully 
landscaped. Must see!» W.OOO 
K-6491A 

HANNETT, INC. 
. REALTORS 

646-6200 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
In-lown Birmingham. 3 bedroom co
lonial, »157.900. 367 Femdale. N. 
of! Oakland, between Woodward 
snd Hunter. 

CALL KfllSTlNE SCHUELER 
. RALPH MANUEL . 

647-7100 ' 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 -
660 Lone Pine Rd., W. of Lahse/. N. 
ol Lone Pine. Expansive Bioomfield 
Ranch on magnificent treed site. 
Four bedrooms. 2½ bathe, tkyOt 
lamHy room, great floor plan for en
tertaining. Many custom details. 
»409.000. Ask for. 
tsabeOaTucd 646-2500 

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. ReaMort 

OWNERS ARE SELLING... 
WE ARE SELLING... 

uil47,50O 272Ravine: .".-._,_ 
Open SurtTT*."? bedroom updated 
1J20 "cottage" m unique areA of 
Birmingham. Dining room. ttonE 
llrepltce. bisement, wonderful 
yard. Must dote by Aug. 31. 
. . . . . . . . . . Owner 645-2264 

20160 Coryell. . ' \ . . . .»129.900 
3 bedroom contemporary open floor 
plan ranch on 3/4 acre wfth In-
ground pool. . . . Onwer 644-0337 

SALES CONNECTION 
256-0652 

OWNER SAYS 
BRING OFFER 
-BEST BUY-

VERNOR ESTATES 
$295,000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 
4366 Ardmore, 
Bloomflefd Hills 
(N. of Long Pine 
cWWofLahser) 

-PLAN TO SEE-

PREMIER PROPERTIES 
City of Bioomfield H Ilia 

Magnificent newer tudor style home 
In Echo Ridge. Over 6000 sq. ft. of 
BvVtg area on the first A second 
floor. Hot tub room. Large wine cel
lar. 4H car garage. Bioomfield Hills 
schools. Outstanding value. Just re
duced 10 »639,900. 

- CHESTNUT RUN NORTH 
Outstanding 5 bedroom home In 
Bjoomfield completed -In 1966. 
Hardwood floor*, neutral decor, 
professionally landscaped, large 
deck overlooking beautiful treed 
yard. - sprinkler tyslem. dreuler 
drive, Bloomfieid Hits Schools. 
»739,650. 

CALL SHARON KIPTYK •» 
The Prudentisl Oreat Lake* Realty 

4464000 

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE - thl* at-
treclfve well malniamed 3 bedroom 
colonial with Birmingham'school*, 
hardwood floor*, formal dining 
room, greet room, dinette with 
doorwafl to patio, large private lot, 
finished basement, »139.900 

HORSE LOVERS • spsdous pWard 
Bioomfield Hifl* colonial with S bed
room*, ibrary, rec room, 2 flrs-
ptscet,. neutral decor, next to 
Bioomfield Huts Hunt Club. Immedi
ate occupancy »314.900 

RED CARPET 
- KEIM ^ 

BIRMINGHAM 645^9600 

PRICEO TO SELL! Pr'me Bioomfield 
Township cotomei with Ideei floor 
plan offers 4 bedroom*, Ibrary ptua 
famffy room, M casement beeutl-
fuffy landscaped privets yard with 
luxurious heated mground pod. 
Over 3400 square feet. Reduced lo 
•244,900. Can for detass. CALL 
FOR DETAILS. ASK FOR IRIS 
OOL06TEIN. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
-REDUCED-

Out it ending i*rm»ngnam contem
porary bum m IMS. Extra large 
two-ttory greet room with fioor-to-

I rVepiece. Four or 6 bed
rooms, (brsry, custom decking 
wrap* around entire beck of home. 
Lots of tpeoa for farnty Mng or en-
*1e»rtng. *37».000 H-42340 

HANNETT.INC. 
. REALTORS 

646-6200 

. CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
1500 tq. ft. 2 bedrooms, possible 
third, great room, fireplace, new 
kitchen-built Ins, skytlghU, 2 fufl 
baths, glass front overlook* Middle 
Straights Lake, wood deck, 4 car 
garage A carport, 120'x120' wood
ed lot, lake access. Unique, must 
tee. »115.000. W. Bloomfieid 
schools. 363-6055 

. CONTEMPORARY 
New construction. 2 story (oyer with 
ceramic floor, ttudio celling in Hying 
room and mtster bedroom. 4 bed
room!, 2¼ bathe, HI , floor laundry, 
many recessed and track lights, ev
ergreen trees, located In Ihe Lakes 
area. »199,900 

FABULOUS, danUng describes this 
newer colonlaJ. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, tresque almond tile and plush 
carpeting throughout, family room, 
glass fireplace, library, central air, 
professionally landscaped. 
A Pleasure! »233.000. 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE 
626-8800 

. CUSTOM SHOWPLACE , 
Only 1 year old. Features fabulous 
European kitchen, crown moldings, 
study off master bedroom. A 
uniquely Traditional home with a 
clean contemporary feel. Tranferred 
ownert can give immediate occu
pancy. »243.500. Call Betty Clark 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
363-1511 350-9778 

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER 
, BEACH SWIM BOAT 

-JUSTCOMPLETED-
$399,000 

Ready for first ownert and a tum
mer ol run! New contemporary with 
lake prtvfleget. Two-story loyer. 
beautiful oak woodwork, luxurious 
master suite and loll more. Move.ln 
novrlH-165610 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS. 
646-6200 

EXECUTIVE HOME - Custom de
signed to tuit the traditional or con
temporary teste. 4 bedrooms.-4¼ 
baths, 3 car garage. »699.900. MLT 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

-NEW LISTINGS 
ESTATE SETTING, for thl* updated 
ranch. New kitchen wtth nook, mar
ble Oreptece In wood panelled family 
room, brick patio, and -deck, 
»152.500.647-7100, 

ATTRACTIVE RANCH, totally updat
ed, white formica kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, skylight, and Jacuz
zi. Bioomfield Hint Schools, 
»194.900.651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Open SAT. & SUN. 2-5 
7475 FiNNEGAN. W. Bloomfieid 

(W. of Orchard Lake Road 
_ N.of 14 MJa Road) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - BRICK 4 
bedroom colonial, 3 car attached 
garage, treed lot. ONLY »206,990. 
ASKFORSHELLYGELLER. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 

6273 Ledgeway. W. Bioomfield. 
Mrs. Clean Uvea m this spadoua 4 
bedroom brick colonial m popular 
sub. FamBy room has fireplace. 
targe kitchen with, buttt-ina. Over
sized garage and more. Priced lo 
sea at «164.900 (LEV 
RED CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES. 

INC. 855-9100 

OPEN SUN., 1-4pm 
6062 Glen Eagles 

Fabulous setting tor this 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath ttttety Colonial In popular 
Shenandoah Leke-tn-the-Woods. N, 
oft Walnut Lake, W. of Drake. . 
Reduced to »164.900. Ask for. 

EILEEN YOUNG 
Ralph Manuel Associates-West 

6514900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
6082 Glen Eagles 

Fabutout setilng for this 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath tittery home m popular 
Shenandoah Lake in the Woods. N. 
off Walnut Lake. W. of Drake. 
Reduced to »164,900. 

E1LEENYOUNG 
RALPH MANUEL WEST 

-._861»6900 
OP£N8UN.,2-Spm " 

5356 W. BioomMd Lake Rd. 
N. off Walnut Lekt Rd., W. oi Ferm-
Ington Rd. 4 bedroom*. 2 fu*73 hail 
bathe, living 4 dWng room*, kitchen 
breakfast area, family room, Ibrary, 
finished beeement w/Jth bedroom A 
2nd krtcben.-Many extras »254,900. 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

«24-9100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
6370 PONO BLUFF DR. 

IN. of Walnut Lake Rd , W. of Farm-
mgton Rd.) DeAghtful Tudor theft 
eperkiet • dean - neat • reedy to 
move In. Original owner*. 4 bed
room, 2¼ beth, fu* basement, pro-
feaaionalfy landscaped. »269.000. 
Cal lor Information: 

ANDY ANDERSON 
Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

651-8WP Res. 647-4493 

SOPHISTICATED-
CONTEMPORARY • 4 bedroom 
home on proteeaiona*y landscaped 
lot. SoerinO osWngs, deaigner kitch
en, glazed ceramic tie, pickled 
wood, and plush carpet throughout 
Wet bar, security system, hit A her 
dressing rooms A much more. 
• * • - n — 41 - 114 I net - — —». - ^ 1 - i *^»t l - . A • • 

DtOvtTintra MM* KnOvlV. vTWPO m\ 
»425.000. 

CALL AUBREY H.TOeiN . 
C-21 Northwestern «32-3070 
UPPER 8TRAITS LAKE PRIVI
LEGES are )ual part of what fa In
cluded with tw* 4400 tq. ft. Con-
temporary home m Orchard Lake 
vmage. A perfect home for enter* 
tttatng AND land Contract Terms 
arsavsNafJIe. »449.000. 

CASS'LAKE • «500 Sq. Ft. 1944 
buAder't own Contemporary. 8 Bed
rooms, 2nd floor laundry room. 3 + 
car garage, gorgeous master tuft* 
wtth swing room fsdng the lake. 
«499.000 

CASS LAKE LOTS - Premier Ceee 
lekefront lot on exdusfvs Erie 
Drive. One of the Ngheet etsvetsorta 
on Ceee Laka with rnegmtlcent sun-
ten. »4 ft. on the Lake, VTHege of 
Orchard lake. W. Bloomfieid 
School*. Attractive Land Contract 
terms are evtliBlt. «424,004. 

CHntaORDOfSNA 
RCVMAX txeCVTTVt 7)7-4400 

W. BLOOMfrtLO • apedoua « bed
room ootoreal, " 
room, aun room, 
centre! tto an 
field achool dlttrici. Buyers onM 
«194,000. AppcMrnent: 441-4044 

1,1 e W t t , W. POOflV 

303 W t i t BkXHTifiaMd 
Orchard Lake 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
6690 N. SPRING RIDGE 

(S. ol Maple. E. of Mlddlebeit) 
Stunning contemporary 4 bedroom 
ranch on wooded k>l. Central e-r, se
curity A sprinkler tyslem*. Recently 
updtted. Birmingham. Sehoolt. 
»195.000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

642-2400 
OPEN SUN 1-4 PM 

7227 Slonebrook, W. BtoomfWd 
- N.of 14Mile.E.oiMkMlebelt 
Immaculate 3 bedroom 1¼ btth tri-
levet. FsmBy room with fireplace, 
beautiful tot, must tee this one. 
»143.000. 

CALLOELORESNOWAK 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

851-8100 or «51-5279 

REDUCEO* 10.000 
• FOR IMMEDIATE SALEI!! 

Knockout Chimney HIH townhous*. 
»19.000 In upgraded am'enlues in
cluding marble (oyer A fireplace, 
skylight, whirlpool, wool barber car
peting, ceramic tile kitchen and ma-
crame Verticals. AD kitchen appua 
nee*, pool A tennis. t700 sq.ft. 
»129.900. Owner/Agent 626-7939 

WEST BLOOMFIELO ranch for sale 
by owner. 3 bedrooms with don, VA 
btlhs. family-rooro, 2.000 sq. ft. 
Priced to **B at »96.000. 681-9115 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • New 
Construction. Middle Straits Lake 
privileges. 3 bedroom, VA btth 
Colonial.' Basement, oarage, fire
place,- air, dock, ca/pet. Open Sun. 
12-4pm, 7777 Circle. E. of Htooerly, 
S. of Richardson.»129.900. 
Longview Homes. 879-2248 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. Open Sal-
Sun. 1-5. 5169 ForesldaJe Ct.V 
Maple-Farmlhgton Rds.lmm sou lata" 
4 bedroom, 2¾ bath cotohta), large 
cedar deck, solarium with hot tub 
makes for perfect relaxation 6 en
tertainment New carpeting, central 
air, more. W. Bioomfield Schools. 
Must see. »187.900. • 768-0339 

W. BLOOMFIELO townhouse 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, all appliances, 
central air, attached garage, natural 
fireplace, »134,900. 681-6418 

W. BLOOMFIELO Contemporary 
with glass-endosed atrium, living 
room, family room, entertainment 
room. Located on park. »195.000. 

661-4530 

W. BLOOMFIELO Powder Horn 
Sub. 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ baths, 
finished basement with wel bar. 
Central air. Kitchen w/2 way fire
place, large.lot. Extras. »219.000. 
Broker 3S£l910 651-6060 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Move right into 
this updated 3 bedroom Cape Cod 
A enjoy Pleasant Lake privileges. 
Featuring large corner lot w/walk-
out basement, neutral decor thru-
out. »95.000. For Inlo. call CINOY., 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-6000 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Open House 
6un. 1-5.3643 Stonecresi. Contem
porary trUevel on 1 acre lot with 
heated pool, iMng room, dining 
room,. goumet kitchen, California 
ttYle lanSiJy room with fireplace on 
tit level. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths. 1st 
floor laundry,. attached garage. 
»249.000. Call after 5PM 851-6191 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hlllt 

Absolutely Amazing 
Farmlngton Hills Spec 

3/4 .'Bedroom Contemporary with 
walk-out. VA or 2½ baths, large 
wooded lot. Priced to sell. »119.900. 

Open Weekday* 9-5 

471-5462 
A WOODED Setting in thl* elegant 4 
bedroom, trench tudor w/ garden 
house, 2 fireplaces, balcony 4 many 
features. »219.0001.R.E.G.626-2996 

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED double 
lot. 3,000 sq. ft. 4 bedroom.. 3 full 
bath tri level. By Owner. Call 

653-0029 

BRAND 
SPANKING NEW 

Builders doseout sale. Fabulous 
model ranch In Farmlngton Hills 
Over 1600 tq. ft. 2-full baths, fire
place In family room, master suite, 
huge lot. Loaded. »142.500. 

RE/MAX WEST 

LARRY HENNEY--
347-9916 

BUILOEAS MODEL on got! coarse 
hills of Coppercreek Subdivision. 
3300 sq. ft. home. All emeniuea. 

»309 .&W Broker partidpatlon 
welcome. Can 553-5962 
BY OWNER: open Saturday t-Spm. 
23256 Floral. Sp6t 3 level on wood
ed lot. 4.bedrooms. 2 btlhs. fire
place and other features. Farming-
ton achodsS 111.000 476-5247 

COUNTRY CHARMER on 1 acre, 3 
bedrooms, 1H baths, oozy family 
room, new 2 car garage. Updtted 
electrical 4 plumbing. New wtter 
healer A roof. 23674 Springbrook. 
South off of 10 Ml. between Middle-
belt A Orchard Lake. »70.900 land 
contract term* available. 651-5620 

Delightful Starter 
or retirement home in greet Farm-
Ington location. Thlt tpedai 2 bed
room home has an new oak kitchen 
with doorwafl to large deck. Freshly 
painted with new blindt and track 
Dghtlng. The basement is finished 
and haa a 2 year old furnace. 
There't a wonderful workshop In 
heated and Insulated garage. Priced 
at »72.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
DRAMATIC! 4 bedroom, 2 ttory. 
backs to Commons. Unique 2 ttory 
(oyer, bridge ever family room with 
wet bar A brick fireplace, master 
bedroom with balcony. Dining room, 
flvlng room 4 den. »249,900. 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

525-9600 , 

EXECUTIVE RANCH Just reduced. 3 
bedroom*, 2'A baths, dining room, 
garden room, cu! de sac. Close to 
expressways Ask for 
Cofleen/Marge. »263.900. 

EXQUISITE CONOO-2 bedroomt. 
2½ baths, basement. 2 car garage, 
deck. Cal Marge/Coneen for 
dela/ia »140.900. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 655-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 3 Bedroom 
Colonial. Fireplace. 2½ car garage. 
Large lot. Completery refurbished. 
Mutt SeWI »49.600. Eves. 442-0134 

FARMINGTON HILLS-3 bedrooms 
with extra workshop A Florida room. 
In one ol the nicer area* ol Far 
rmnglonHMs »113.600. 
Can Ashley Reel Estate 346-2909 

FOR THE PARTICULAR BUYER 
Metlculoutfy dean Farmlngion HWa 
ranch with J bedroom*. 2 batha, 2½ 
car attached, 1 block YV of 6 Mite A 
Htltted, held open Sun., 1-4. 
»159.900. Group On* Inc. «74-1700 

FARMINGTON HILL8 

$55,000 
3 Bedroom bungalow, dining room, 
basement, newer roof, fresh paini 
and dean carpel, fenced yard. Don't 
waft - new wttrw. 

BETTlE DAVIS 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6400 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Woodland knockout reduced to 
»130,000. Seduded Cattfornte con
temporary brick-cedar on Ml acre, 
apace for expansion, 2 flreptece*. 
skylight*, cathedral cewnge. 3 bed
room*, den, femty room, 
cal 478-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FARMtNOTON HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

30090 Mmgtewood Lane. Country 
IMng m tht city Beeuttfuty updated 
3 bedroom t'A beth brick ranch wtth 
open floor pien, cathedral oeitnge, 
famey room with ftrepteos. apedoua 
kitchen, rec room, and attached oa
rage. Neetted on quiet treed lot. Ex-
Os**rrt location. »144.000 (Ml) 

31040 CVbhouee Lane. Beautiful 
new contemporary with 2 ttory 

' cetheoral ceeVtte recessed 
§ w t̂wrt ^p^an tstj s^t^w^^t^trj I ^^^e^t^a^t^a 

foyer, c 
MntJng, formica siKnen, trooo tot 
with stream and more. »264.400 

(cu 
M O CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATE*. 

(NO. 6554100 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngion Hlllt 

FARMtNOTON - HUMew Ct. Custom 
4 bedroom brick, 3'A bath*, 3000 
tq. ft. Including finished walkout 
lower level. 4 yrt. dd. Large wooded 
lot, sprinkler, large deck, tpptl-
ances. a!r. . professionally 
landscaped, 2 fireplace*. »259,500. 
Days. • ' ' 474-5150 
Evenings. • 471-1.766 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Contempo-
rtiy brick ranch, buiH In 1986. Ap
proximately 1700sq.H .largetreed 
lot, central air,. inground healed v , 
pod. Extensive ceramic tile. Many 
extras. By owner, must seH 
lmmedlttety*l49.900. 477-6670 . 

FARMINGTON KILLS, large, elegant 
ranch on over 'A acre premium lot, 
fenced yard. 3 bedrooms. 2 full A 2 
half bttht. In-law suite m finished 
basement: First floor laundry, cen
tral air, new door* A windows, fire
place In beamed family rodm, fan
tastic country Island kitchen with 
buiii-Iri appliances, new steinguard 
carpet, covered patio. move-In con
dition. »149.000. Lincolnshire East. 
K)»eighCl.Byappt. 477-8370. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Throe bed
room, 2'A bath colonlaJ. ful bise
ment, .attached 2½ car garage on 
beautiful wooded lot. Fireplace In ' 
famDy room, 1st floor laundry. New' 
construction. »109,600. Cell 553-
8700 , . :--'-•• ' ' ..; ] 

Thompson-Brown • 
FARMINGTON HILLS B / owner: 
2400 sq. ft. ranch. 9 rooms, 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 2 natural fireplaces. 
Large family room. 2 car tittched' 
garage. 20 x 40 Inground -heated . 
gunite pool on W of an acre In quiet 
tub. Close to expressway, high' 
school <M of a mile, ekmentary 'A 
mile, Junior high 1¼ miles. Asking 
»144.600. • .,. 474-3534 

Fa/mington Hills 

DON'T MISS 
this lovef/ colonial in the woods, 
backs to nature preserve with.wfld 
flowers, near Oakland Community 
College. Large home with library'off 
foyer, huge fammlry room, walks out 
to brick pttio. indudes 1 yew home 
warranty! 

HOT NEW 
listing. 1966 executive ranch with 
open floor plan, 2 way fireplace Item. 
great room to huge kitchen A dining -
area, library off loyer. Gorgeous! 

Century 21 
Home Center • 476-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BUNGALOW on over one half acre" 
tile. New cement block and drive. 
large master bedtoom. Immediate" 
occupancy. $69,900. 

LARGE OLOER BUNOALOW with 4 
bedrooms, new gas forced sir fur-. 
nsce. large lot. Owner will consider 
Land Contract. »99.900. 

LARGE ATTRACTIVE BRICK COLO
NIAL wtth 4 bedrooms, finished 
basement, wooded private rear 
yard, nice tummer porch. $103,500, 

LOVELY BRICK RANCH on a beau
tiful treed lot that backs to a stream, 
3 Urge bedrooms, 3 balhs. 2 car at
tached garage, central air, 2 fire
places, walk-out basement. 
»149.500. 

CLASSIC CONTEMPOARARYI 4. 
bedrooms, fashion master bath, 
spacious ceramic foyer leads Jo a 
bright open floor plan, cathedral 
celling family room plus library, 
deck, lovery treed setting formica; 

kitchen. $219,900. 

COLONY PARK WEST. Outstanding 
custom contemporary colonial with 
over 3400 square (eel of qualify ex
tra 4-5 bedrooms, white lormlca 
kitchen, walk-In closets, garden 
room, hot tub, deck. Home Warran
ty. »269.990 

CENTURY21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FRENCH TUDOR, 4 bedrooms. 2H 
baths, ceramic tHe foyer, IMng 4 
dining room*, library, family room 
wiih fireplace/wet bar. 1st floor 
laundry, basement, deck, central 
air, sprinkler. Wooded lot on com-. 
moos, walk to school. Rolling Oakt, 
30197 Mtyfalr. «233.900.. 661-5143 

Hurryl Hurryl 
The good ones don't last long. This 
3 bedroom brick ranch is located in • 
a great family neighborhood. Newt/ • 
remodeled country kitchen In 1989. 
basement Is finished with bar and 
4th bedroom, $87.500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
JUST REDUCEOt 

You'll love this charming, updated 3 
bedroom-ranch with 2100 sq.ft. In 
desirable Woodcreek Farms, local-' 
ed on a beautiful 3/4 acre treed lot 
with European Formica kitchen, 2 
fufl bath*, new carpets, formal din
ing room, drcutar drive. Great Curb' 
Appeal! OPEN SUN. Just »152.900. 

AsktorARLENEBIRSA 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

626-9100 477-0649 

LOOKING FOR something 'different? 
Spectacular backyard with dear 
stream running through woods. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 
balhs. family room 6 deck. By 
Owner »145.009. 476-4543 

MAYOAYl MAYDAY! 
Meadow Glen Ranch priced below 
market at »199.900. Over 2.000 tq. 
ft., lormal dining, breakfast nook, 
1st floor laundry, wood deck, very 
private. • 

JUSTLISTED1 
Peak ol perfection. 3 bedroom 
ranch, VA baths, 2 car garage, com
pletery updtted. Wood deck, fin
ished basement with wet bar. 
»102.900. 

RANCH - $74,900 
Sparkling dastlc ranch on gorgeous 
tree Oneo ttreei. not far from down
town Farmlngton. 2 bedroomt, large 
IMng room, elegant new kitchen.. 
finished basement. 2 car garage. 
Ftofkfaroom. . . . 

SCENIC - 3¼ ACRE 
Reduced to »109.900. Mutt eetiii. 
' Picture Book1' brick ranch, Just a 
short walk to Glen Oakt golf course,, 
13 Mile/Orchard Laka are*. 3 bed-. 
room*. 1½ batha. dining room, huge 
kllchen. finished basement. 2 car at
tached garage. . 

021 HARTFORD' 
478-6000 

- MEADOWBROOK HILLS 
New Construction buW Job.' Luxury 
homa on wooded 'A acre. From 
«275.000. 

Cafl: NANCY MEINlNGER 
The Michigan Oroup 

691-9200.,.7403 247...421-4441 

NEAR FOREST Elementary. 4 bed
room. 2 Vi beth colonial, large treed 
lot. Screened porch, recessed ttght-
Ing »149.600 661-4047 653-0631 

NEW LISTING 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath center en-
Iranct Colonial with neutral dejeor. 
Separtle dining room, breakfast 
room and updated krtchen. FamJry 
room with raited hearth flrepiac*. 
Gorgeous lot backing to woods. 
Central air. »199,900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW ON MARKET • 
Outstanding 4-5 bedroom, 2'A beth 
brick ootorAai. 2940 aq ft. of cuetom 
feature* trtdude Merrtei kitchen 
cabinet*, Anderten window*, crown 
moldings, master bedroom autte. 
ramify room wtth natural tVepleos, 
beeuttfwHy finished beeement, cen
tral sk. aa neutral, 2'A car attached 
garage. »197.600 

PRICED TO SELL 
lovefy 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
ranch. Nice kitchen with large nook, 
farmty room natural rVeateoe/otfhe-
drti cetsng, master beth, M beee
ment, central aw, 2 oar atiecned ge-
rsg*. »111,000. A4*Wr.. 

Mlckv Eanaor \ 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 477-6219 
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304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

KIMBERLY SUB. NEW LISTINO. At
tractive 4-5 bedroom. 2½ bath brick 
colonial. l i / ( « family room with fire
place, l/eed lot. prime location. By 
owner. $139,900. 474-002* 

MEADOWBftOOKWOOOS 
Finer quality Dutch colonial, on 
private wooded telling, with In-
Ground pool. Pride of ownership 
throughout, Haidwood flooring, 
largescenlc deck. $179,900. 

This Is It! 
Prim* Farmingion location. Great 3 
bedroom. IVi bath brick ranch with 
large family room end fireplace. 2 
ca/ detached garage. A must seel 
$97,900. 

IHot! Location IHotl 
Large country toi accent* this 
cha/mlng 2 bedroom ttarter home 
In area of much higher priced 
homes. Priced lo move. Cafl now. 
$74,900. 

Hurry!!! 
Glorious N. Fa/mlngton HiUs ranch 
in great family sub. Shows beautiful
ly: with fantastic firfshed basement, 
deck. MoY«-in*ondil>on.$ 122,500. 

NETWORK 
: REAL ESTATE . 

476-1600 ."''-
Most Beautiful View 

Beautiful is the only way to describe, 
this gorgeous lot featuring a corv 
temporary • 3 bedroom home in 
beautiful Farmingion Hills, You'll en
joy many summer night I on the 
large deck with guebo.Othe* fea
tures include larg* master suite, 2½ 
baths, pfus lorrrfaldining room. Im-

-egina almost an'eae of beauty for 
$164.900. v 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Thursday, July 12, 1990 O&E *9E 
304 Farmlngton 

Farmlngton Hilli 
OPEN SUNOAY - V«ry desirable In-
dependence Commons. Urge lol. 
updaled spaciou* Colonial ttyted 
Tradiiional. Deck, air, sprinkler*, fin-
bhed basemeni, appliances, lmme-
diaie occupancy. $209,900. 
25583 LMngston Circle. Ask for 
Lynda Sawyer. . 

JUST LISTEO - Open Sunday 1-
5pm, 4 Bedrooms. 2½ bath Tudor In 
SUathmore Sub. Spiral staircase In 
entry, french door fo Florida room & 
library. Florida room has ceramic 
til* & hoi tub, crown molding*, neu-
l/al lones; all on a wooded lot. 
$267,000. 26947 Olenbrook. 

JUST LISTEO • Priced lo sen. 4 Bed-
room*. Z'h bath Colonial In noulral 
decor. Family room with fireplace, 
1*1 floor laundry, central air, beauti
ful landscaping with deck 6 patio. 
$214,900. . 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL • 4 Bed
rooms, 3V4 batha. 14x19 tU yea/ 
Florida room. Brick fireplace In /am
ity room, finished bailment with 
2nd kitchen area, recreation room, 
wet be/, walk-In cedar dosel. 
Ha/dwood floors. $156.900.. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 
1988 f 1989 CENTURION 
. Award Winning Office 

NEW LISTING! 
Immacutale 4 bedroom; 2½ bath co
lonial with lovely park-like backyard, 
finished basemen!, formal dining 
room. 1*1 floor laundry. Great family 
neighborhood! Immediate occupan
cy! $164,900. Ask for. 

SHARON KERB 
The Prudential Greal Lake* Really 

626-9100 682-1121 
OPEN SAT. 6 SUN. 2-Spm 

Atta Loma Sub in downtown Fa/m-
ington. Two «tory. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath*, inground pool, finished base
ment, central air. very large treed 
lot. Bring offer*! $174,900. 

NICE HOME, L*rge r^hg room 
(22x12) on one acre plus lot. Coun
try tying • dry convenience. Trow 4 
flower*. $69,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OPEN SUNOAY 12-4 
29820 Woodbrook, Holh/ Hill* Sub." 
13 Miie/Middiebeil 4 bedroom. 
famify. florida room. air. wooded lot. 
Top condition. Owner. $149,000. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pmv — 

30064 Beacontree. $ 154.900 
. 34569 Bunker Hin.$l57.SOO 

Two of the finest home* available in 
Fermington Hi9s. Quality construc
tion, greal location. For more Infor-
•maiton ask lor.. 

Shirley Smith 
or Jim MacDonald 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
477-1111 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
29244 BIRCHCREST WAY 
Pine landscaping comes with this 4 

. bedroom. 2½ bath home. Ceramic 
tile floors, waft In closets,, akytighl*, 
great:room, lormal dining room. 
$235,000. 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE 
626-8800 

- OPEN SUN., 2-5pm , 
36941 Fox Bun. Ramblewpod Sub. 
. (W.ot Drake, S.ot 14 Mae Rd\) 

Beautiful English Tudor on-cut de 
*ec. back* mio Common* area. 4 
bedrooms, library, family room vr/ 
cathedral ceillno. Island kitchen A 
much more. $269,900. Aak for: 

JEANETTE BAYER 
Ralph Manuel Wesl 851-6900 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
38741 LANCASTER 

3 bedroom, 2½ balh Republic built 
contemporary. We woufdlike to ex
tend an Invitation to you-to come 
and see this charming home. 
Offered at $165,900. Call.. . 

Ed Norton 
REAL ESTATE ON & 

851-1900 

OPEN SUN 1-5 
N. Fa/mlngton Hills. 2.000 tq.fl. Co
lonial, 4 bedroom*. 2½ batha. lamlJy 
room with fireplace, Florida room, 
finished basemen), large updated 
kilchen, new carpel. Mow In condi
tion. Greal location on large comer 
lot In Weslbrook Sub. By Owner 
$145,000. . $53-4938 

PERFECTION II 
Bum In 1964. this immaculate 3 bed
room, 2½ bath brick Georgetown 
colonial welcome* you with ceramic 
foyer + wall & floor covering*. For
mal dining 6 Irving rooms, large 
family room w/natural fireplaoe that 
open* onto expansive kitchen. 
$159,900. 

Ask for: RANDY GOOOSON 
Prudential Greal Lakes Realty 

669-3636 or 770-536« 

-PERFECTION-
Premium ravine setting with tranquil 
tt/eam for this lovely tudor. Beauti
fully landscaped with flowering Irees 
and shrub* pkis multi-lev*! decking 
to rear. Quality inierior with to much 
ityte. Paneled library, tpactou* 
kilchen with deck access formal Hy
ing and dining rooms. Nice bedroom 
and balh design. $239,900 H-
165237. 

HANNETT, INC.. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake . 

NEW HUDSON 
$9391 Annah • AI tree live, art deco 
contemporary raised ranch, 3 bed
rooms. 2 ' bath*, electronic door 
opener, passive tolar. vaulted ceil
ings, family room with wet ba/, new 
kitchen. Freshly decorated. 
$104,900. Can 478-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
OPEN SAT-SUN. 1-5PM 

NEARING COMPLETION! Attractive 
3 bedroom. 2Vi balh Contemporary 
on large lol. 1st floor laundry, mas
ter suite w/Jacun), Great Room w/ 
fireplace. 2 car garage 4 large deck. 
Brighton School*. $179,600. Take 
Silver Lake Rd. Exil, then Cast lo 
South on Marshall, follow "OPEN" 
signs, lo entrance ol "Falrlane 
Meadows" lo 10933 Trillium. 

OPEN SUN.. 1-4PM 
DESIGNEO WITH DISTINCTION! 

A qulel blending of hardwood floor* 
& custom woodwork In this gor
geous horns. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bths, 
3+ car garage 1 located In prime 
"Ravenswooo Sub.'". Brigh'on Twp... 
Harti«nd Schools. $248,000. Take 
Old <IS-23 S. of M-59 eppp'rox. 5 
miles & follow '•OPEN" sign* lo 
9935 Birch Run. ; ' 

.OPEN SUN.. 1-4PM 
SPRAWLING COLONIAL Silualed 
on prlvaie 10 acre country set t ing. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ balhs. Features fami
ly room w/caihedial ce.*ng*, beauti
ful storte fireplace 4 doorwail lo 
deck, formal.dining room, master 
bedroom w/sitllng room & bath. 
32x24 pole barn & more $179^900. 
Take M-59, 2'A mnes East to Fenton 
Rd , go Norlh 6 miles lo Germany 
Rd , loflow signs to 13141 Germany 
Rd. . 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

306 Southfleld-Lathrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

Great 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial 
with Immediate occupancy and 
Home Warranty. $ 115.000. 

CALL PEGGY QURESHI 
Chamberlain, Realtor* 557-6700 

Investors special! 2 adjoining homes 
plus extra lot. 265 ft. frontage x 190 
ft. Very nice condition. Possible land 
conIrad. By owner. $)50s3S4-0428 

JUST LISTEO - 4 Bodroorr.. 2½ bath 
Colonial with neutral docor. Large 
family room with fireplace, master 
bedroom ha* walk-In dosei, deck 
with gas BBO, central air, and much 
more. $109.900.. 

JUST LISTEO - Charming open 
Ranch. 3 Bedrooms. 2½ baths, fire
plaoe In family room, 12X16 Florida 
room, hardwood floor*. Updates In
clude hot water healer, furnace, 
deck 4 sNngle*. $48,500. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 

SHARP CONTEMPORARY 4 bed
room, 2½ bath colonial. Vaulted 
ceilings, gret room, large kitchen, 
1st floor laundry, 2 ca/ garage and 
much more. $154,900. 
CipeCod.lnc. 351-0480 

SHARP 3 bedroom brk* ranch, at
tached garage. 2 baths, finished 
basement, private treed yard. 
$79,900. 474-3273 or 624-6500 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE for lbf» 3 
bedroom brick multi-level in Ken-
daitwood sub. Large great room 
with cathedral wiring, country kilch
en, and heated workshop aiiached 
lo 2 ca/ garage. Walk to school*. 

$134,900 

"~Tri"AT SPECIAL HOME 
in Ramble Hai* ha* 4 bedroom*. 2.5 
balh*, formal dining room, bbra/y 4 
breakfast room. Also Includes cus
tom wood trim, curved staircase, 
natural fireplace In tpadout family 
room surrounded by professional 
landscaping. $326,500 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
2534$ Crown Polnl C I . H. of Grand 
River. W. off Drake. In desirable 
independence Commons Sub. Over 
3,100 tqft., 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
colonial, hardwood floors undef 
carpel, back* to commons area. 
$219,900. ASk for.. 

MaryS. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
OPEN SUN.. 2-Spm 

30753 SUNDERLAND 
(S. of 14 Mile 4 W. of Halstead) 

Contemporary Elegance! 3 bed-
room* w/1»t floor Maaler Suite, 2½ 
baths, Jacuzzi tub, Great room w/ 
fireplace, lormal dining room. I -
bra/y, breakfast nook, 1st floor 
laundry, oak floors, gray Berber car
peting, cathedral ceilings. ImmeoT-

—late occupancy. $289,900. Call: 
SYLVtABOESKY 

Century21Northw«etern 626-4000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
23184 Albion, Farmlnflton HOI*. W. 
off Middtebeli. b«rw. 10-9 M9e. 
Super cotontal on large rucefy 
landscaped property. Newer decor, 
carpeting, window treatment*. 3 
bedrooms, remodeled Ittbelh*, fin
ished basemen! end HOME -
WARRANTY. $93,900. Ask for... 

Walter Frisch 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

Something Different 
Looking for something a Bale differ
ent? Try ihl* 4 bedroom trt-level lo
cated on a quiet cul-de-sac wfih hin-
tlde backya/d. Newer central aJ/, 
furnace, hot water heater and sid
ing, as within walking distance of 
downtown Farmingion. Just re
duced 10 $144,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS -
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
STUNNING CONTEMPORARY. Gor
geous wood flooring, foyer, powder 
room and kitchen, library, famiry 
room with marble fireplace, 
celhredral ceding In iMng room with 
local fireplace, master bedroom 
with Jacual. $274,900. MFV. 
MAXBROOCK. 626-4000 

STUNNING TWO STORY 
4 bedrooms, 2½.balhs. Onh/ the 
best quality of features make UMs 
house even more attractive. Famify 
room -ha* fireplace 4 built In oak 
bookcases, Florida room with door* 
leading lo custom buBt 2 tiered 
deck, full waft-out. derVKudy. Oak 
trim 4 cabinet* add ongoing beauty 
to this home thai* reedy to move in. 
For personal tour c«a: 

SUEREAUME 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Waited Laka 

BRIGHTON AREA 
Pine Mountain Drive - Hew con-
ttruction Spec reedy to occupy - 3 
bedroom Luxury Cape Cod framed 
In pine trees on 1 acre letting 
Walk-out. Exciting and affordable! 
By Comer stone Budding. $229,000. 

CaS: NANCY MEiffNGER 
The Michigan Group 

591-9200...74032«7...421-4641 

JUSTREDUCEQ 
$179,000 

Georgian Colonial In a private set-
ling. Outstanding NEW KITCHEN 
Jusi completed, new furnace, new 
a'r conditioner. Efcganl marble 
foyor and circular staircase. H-
165506 _ " -

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

. 646-6200 

306 Southlield-Latrirup 
, "SHINING" 

Cranbrook Village'* finest spacious 
colonial ottering hardwood floorVig, 
country kilchen, large famlry room. 
Can'1 be beat. $89,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-:1600 
SOUTHFIELO BEAUTY 

29640 MARSHALL 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 

N. of 12 Mila. E. ol Oreenfleid. Fktl 
showing . 3 bodroom brick colonial, 
famify room, natural fireplace, 
sparkling kitchen 4 dining area, ap
pliances, carpeted. Very sharp 
throughout. Garage. MOVE RIGHT 
IN >• PRICED RIGHT/ THIS ONE 
WONT LAST. SEE TODAY. 

HELENE MALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE » 737-4400 
SOUTHFIELO: H. of 12 Mile .5 Bed
room*. 3¾ balhs, buai in pool. Ga
rage. Guest house included. Fire
place. $119,000. 443-5277 

SOUTKf lELO - OPEN SUN. 1-3:30 
23445 RUSSELL 

(N. ol 9 Mile, W. of Evergreen) 
Southhetd Country Charmer - 'A 
acre ol Ireed serenity surrounds UVs 
quality, ail brick 3 bedroom. -2 bath 
ranch graced by circular drive, hard-
wood floors 4 much more. Seller 
anxious! $84,900. ' 

The Prudential " 
Greal Lakes Realty • 649-4900 

SOUTHFIELO 
Sharp! Like New! This Cranbrook 
Village brkk^ranch Jias newer An
derson windows. Furnace, hoi water 
heater, sump pump, and much 
more. Gorgeous basement,' loo. 
$39,400. 

RED CARPET KEIM • 
MApLE WEST, INC. 

•' ' 553-5888 
Tire ol climbing stairs? Cranbrook 
Subdivision orfer* 29878 f aH River. 
3 bedroom ranch_jcathedrei ©e4-
Ings, formal dining room, family 
room. 2 M baths, fireplace, 1»t 
floor laundry, 2 ca/ garage, and 
much more. $109,900. FHA. cash. 
conventional. "* 569-2405 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlfjhland 

ATTRACTIVE - new listing, tri level. 
Open Sun 2-5. 54565 Travis Rd. 
New.Hudsort. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
attached garage, a lovery home. 
Asking $114,900. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

or owpor 437-9291 

BEAUTIFULLY OECORATED 
4 bedroom. 3 bath home with 2 
stone fireplaoe*, 1 brick fireplaoe, 
flashed lower level, 1 heated out 
bunding. 1 bam on acreage. Locat
ed In Milford. $245,000. 644-2702 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • Original 
owner, top quality colonial. 4 bed.. 
rooms. 2½ bath*, family room, li
brary, finished ree. room, central aJr. 
patio, lenced, attached garage. Ex
tras! Immediate possession. 
$118,900. Call 553-8700. 

Thompson-Brown 
LATHRUP VILLAGE 

OPEN THURS. 1-4PM V 
18410 San Ouenlin. (N. of Eleven 
Mile 4 W. of Southfield). Spaciou* 3 
bedroom brick features family 
room, dining room, finished base
men!. 2 fireplaces, attached garge 
and more. Oofy $ 109.900. 

. CALL JON RUUO at 690-7653 
Century 21 Today 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5PM 
.26050 Ve-ley Forge, 4 bedroom, 2½ 
balh, family room, flnsihed base
ment, new furnace and air condi-
tionlng. $119,900. 353-6047 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
15959 NEW HAMPSHIRE 

(S. of 10 Mae, E. of Southfield) 
Immaculate trl-levei. updated 
throughout. Open floor plan, brand 
new kitchen. $47,900. 

COLDWELLBANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

642-2400 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm ~~ 

BETTER THAN NEW 
21691 Fairway. E. ol Berg, S. of 9 
Mile. Outstandingly remodeled 3 
bedroom ranch near Plum Hollow 
Golf Course. $47,900. Ask for.. 

Jean Liggett 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-64301 476-8513 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
17584 ROXBURY 

(S. of 9 mile. E. of Sduthfietd) 
3 bedroom brick colonial. Central 
air. Hardwood floors. Newer rool 4 
water heater. $77,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

642-2400 
PERFECT HONEYMOON HAVEN 

or bachetortette) pad. Super sharp 4 
tophisUceled 1 bedroom ranch. In 
excellent shape. Turn key 4 relax. 
(52SOU) $41,900 

COLOWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

642-2400 / 

BRKJHTOr*-BY OWNER 
Mysjlc HJH Subdivision. 3000 tq. ft. 
2 ttory w/wsftout. S bedroom*. 3H 
baths, library, large country kitchen, 
1 acre lot. $289,000. 227-1442 

WALLEO LAKE; Move-In condition, 
lakeland H«* Esittea. Brick ranch. 
3 bedroom, 2 M balh, cathedral 
ceiling, central air. large wooded vol 
on cj-de-tac $114.900. 624-1275 

307 8outhL)rOfl 
MiHord-Hlghland 

Country Lane Estates 

CU8 

New Development 
South Lyon 

torn Home building Sites 
ountry Lane Estates is now offering 
forty-four 1(2 to t acre gently rolling 
tmildmg sites for your immediate 
review. Located approximately one 

mile toest of South Lyon, if features unique 
proximity to town and yet offers all the 
amenities of true country living. Prices range 
from l52$X).00 lo '55,900.00. 

£ 
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>k»M 
Ojwrt Weekends 

Or oy Appointment 
: Call 

HAM Pevf1opm»nanc, (313) 4 3 7 - 5 3 4 0 

PRICEO REOUCED" 
3 bedroom bungalow, new vtnyf tid
ing, new carpeting, lots of updates, 
large sot. 2 ca/ oarage. Open House 
Jury 15. 1-4pm.l54.500.CaJI 

Kevin or Virginia 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 v 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch 
4 a large pole barn nestled on 17 
acres. Bring your horses. $220,000. 
Horse Farms Onh/. a Real Estate 
Company. 346-4414 . or 459-4243 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
SOUTH LYON 

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS 6ESTI . 
Peach and tranquility describes thi* 
5.75 acre*. Wide open country is the 
vie* from this 3 bedroom ranch with 
wide open door plan, 3¼ baths, (Wat 
floor laundry, country kitchen, famlry 
room with cathedral ceiling and Are-
place overlooking 44" tprawCng 
deck. fuH walk-out basement, 2¾ at
tached garage. No drive byl 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
COUNTRY OUAD - backing lo »' 
.deep pond, features open common 
area; Urge family room w/flrepiaoe, 
country docor, eathtone decor, only 
2 year* old, asking $14,900. $7,500 
down psymenl, 9-7/8% mortgage. 
$1.4875 per month. Can One Way 
loday... 
477-SELL (477*7355) 0/473-5550 

- One Way Realty 
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 

Tnl* home is ready lor you! 
Updsjed.sneat and dean. 3 bed
rooms, finished basement and 2 ca/ 
attached gkrsge. $ 110.000. 

CENTURY 21 
^ -•• SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
GREEN. OAK TWP. Lyon «re« 

New 3000 sq ft. home on 11J acre 
estate fretting Equestrian facBUea, 
Oeveiopmeni potential. Spectacular 
estate teltlna on ridge overlooking 
marshland. 30 acres across from Hi-
chwa Lake Spctttbie. $140,000. 

CeB: NANCY ME1NINGER 
The Michigan Group 

591-9200...760-5247.-421-4641^ 

HILLTOP COLONIAL^ 
Spaciou* 1828 sq.ft. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath home on 1 acre lol. Full base
men! 4 fireplaoe. IMng room 4 fami
ly room. 2 ca/ gvage and pole bam. 
Don't miss your chance for afford
able .country Bvtng close to M59.. 
$112,777. N 

CENTURY 21 COUNTRYSIDE 
887-2500 

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS 
Tempting 1944 ranch with walk-oul 
basement fltt on almost 2 acres. 
Landscaping & 4«ck .done! 
$127,999. Open Sun. . 
FIRST AMERICAN 847-4900 

LAKE FRONT SoWhLyort 
Two acre plus—Three bedrooms, 
greal room, large deck, two car ga
rage. Lot* ol »1 or age. Come seel 
$139,900 F13N-SL 
ERA Country Ridge 474-3303 

LYON TWP. - Open Sua 12-5pm. 
29960 Cobblestone Lane. 3 Bed
room, 2 bath Ranch. Great Room 
with fireplaoe, 1« floor laundry, 
vaulted ceOings, large kitchen & 
nook on large wooded lot with tiered 
decking. 2 ca/ aiiached garage, 
many extras. $159,900. 437-94*0 

SOUTHFIELD 
LOVELY BRICK TRI on a large lot. 
Open floor pisA, tamBy room with 
fl/apiec*. Great school* close lo x-
wayt. $94,900. 

SUPER SHARP 4 bedroom over 
2.000 square feel. 2½ bath*, ta/oe 
fenced lot. 2 tier deck, tamBy room, 
with fireplace, circular drive. 
$104,900. • 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
SouthBeW 
QUIET COUNTRY SETTING with 
IN* 4 bedroom, 2½ baths, large 
open dining and IMng area, large 
matter bedroom, with super site 
matter bath. $159,000 

SUPERIOR LANOSCAPlNGl thts 
lovely 4 bedcoom, 2Vs bath home 
fee lure* hardwood floor*, large bay 
window In dining room, finished 
baeement with kilchen. A mu»l sew. 
$137,900. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP. Neutral 
lone*, comfortable floor plan, fresh 
paint, finished basement with wet 
bar. AJt for $79,700. 

EXCELLENT BUY on th* 4 bed
room, 2½ bath offering a* new vinyl 
window*, new ttelnmaeler carpel, 
freertry painted rooms, coved cell
ing*. Priced right. $95,777. 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE 
626-6800 

SOUTHflELO 
27344 A/Hng»on, H. of 11. E. of 
leheer. Sherp 4 bedroom brick co-
lonW, 2'.1 beth,.matter bedroom 
wUh bath 4 trrttng room, *em»y 
room/ftrepjeoe, 2vs car g*rao*. 
BOArWWALK 459-0300 

WELL MAINTAINED 
cctton tor tM« 4 tttOroom, 2H torn 
vo*ori*e] oompieiefy remoxteiec n 
contemporary feefdofk Famify room 
with flreptece, New kitchen apoH-
•not*. 1*4 floor leundry Centra) err. 
Mveh mote, $ 17»,t00. 

HALL & HUNTER 
Mary Ann Roaborough 

MILFORD AREA 
Heritage Hi»*> new Construction 
Spec - 2 weekt to completion. Im
pressive 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
French 2-Story - 2300 tq f t 1 acre 
selling. Exciting and affordable. By 
Cornerstone Buiding $235,000. 

Call: NANCY MEININGER 
The Michigan Group 

591-9200 .760-324.7...421-4441 

MILFORO/COMMERCE TSP: Bond
ers own 4 mo. old ranch on 1 acre. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ bath, greel room, 
basement. 3 ca/ heated gerage. afl 
energy efficient, air, alarm, many ex
tras. Reduced $169,900. 3434453 

MILFORD, Lake Sherwood, newer 4 
bedroom coioniej.' 2V4 bath*, greet 
room, ttudy.' many e rtra*. $ 175.000 

444-742» 

MILFORD Pine Meadows, Only Ave 
sites left Including sturinlng. pine 
tree covered tile ad)acertt to Kene-
jngton Par*. Ca* 342-4)50 or 444-

MILFORO TWP.-2 brand new 
homes, 3100 tq. ft. Natural get, pri
vate road. V/t acres, on Peeohlrte 
Lane, off Whom 4 Duck Lake Rd. 
$279,000 each-Broker* wetoom*. 
Carmen Construction 543-5272 

OPEN MODEL 
SOUTH LYON. hBcnwMh Lake Es
tates, Lot 2, 174« tq. f t ranch on V> 
•c/e lot with take view. 1H m»e» W. 
of Pontiac TraX on 9 n**. Saturday* 
4 Sunday* 12-5pm, or Cai • « * , 
3297. . 
ROBERT A. SWEK1ARO BLHLOCR 

SOUTH LYON ' 3 bedroom ranch, t 
btthe, ftmify room, central 4*. 2Vs 
car garage. Inground pool. e M ex
tra*. $»4,900. 437-4434 

SOUTH LYON 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. 12524 Coeoh 
Lane. 1/4 mm S. of Ten Me* oft 
Rvehtoa You'l ltd In lev* with m% 
3-ye*r old rtnch on eboyl H »or». 
CerAmlc entry, kitchen, dkrtng, J*n-
n*ir* rang*, other $ffRmont 1*4 
TKWf tmjnQTf, 0OCK nrfpipQV i l IWTir 
fy rcom. 4 btdroomt, 3H tarlt*. ftrv 

itched g*r*0* $154.»00. 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-$. 22« W**r»0Wn, 
off Ten M#* in South Lyon. 4 bed
room c*p* cod 2 b*dn?own i*>. i 
b*dToom« down, i M beehm.fewi*^ 

Mog/*r>*n9 room, Fu4 t>MrTintt 

$119.900 • r * *»^* -

4 BeDROOM COLONIAL tn Country 
8uc SparkNng ekrvninwnvettlM 
horn* on wooded lol. Cevy brirtt 
ftr*p4*o* tn IMng room, farm*] eJtv 
Ing, new cupboard* In Htohen, n*w> 
if c*rp*te<i, tfeok, frit**i*d r*c room 
m - - -
room. AttwhwJo*r*«*. $129,900 

NOLINQ * A L E8TAT1 
522-5150 437 2*44 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-HiflhtMd 

MILFORD 1.5 Treed Acres 
New 3 bedroom home featuring 2 
fu* baths. fam>V room w/c^Ndrti 
ceiling 4 rVepUo*. Great Race lo 
put your pole barn. $124,900. 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

27380 Milford Rd. (CVtmentt ClrcM) 
9. of 12 Mile, E. of Milford Rd. Room 
to roam on 4+ acre* Off private 
road. Fabulous. ?+ bedroom ranch 
with drde drive, ttep-saver kitchen, 
large enlry toy*/, family roonVwtth 
nreptace. ceni/al tit and much, 
much morel $189,900. Ask for,. 

Michael or. Darla 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
SOUTH LYON: Nlcmvtgh Lake Es
tates. 2,200 tq. ft. Cape Cod. Large 
front porch. 3 bedroom. 2½ balhs, 
hardwood foyer, walk In pantry, 
large greal room, fireplace, first 
floor laundry room, Vi acre lot. 
$159,900. Open Hous*. July 14lh 4 
15th, 12-5pm, or thown by appoint
ment Located on 9 M l * Rd. v\ 
miles YY. of PonUae Tra* - ' 

A. J. Van Oyen BuSder* 
»9-2045 « 684-1228 

South Lyon 
OPEN HOUSES SUNOAY 

41359 Dean Oriv*: Open 2-5.8. of 9 
Mil*. W. otPontlec Tra». 3 b*droom 
ranch.' greatroom, country kitchen, 
basement $ 103,900. Can forty. 

16? Broken 8*ek: Open 1-4, H of 
10 Mile. YY. Of MWord Rd 4 bed
room,^ bath newer contemporary. 
Great/oom with Areolae*, i n : floor 
laundry. $139,900. CaS Norm. . 

CENTURY^ 1 
Hartford South-West 

471-3555 437-4111 
SPECTACULAR VIEW OF KENT 
LAKE • Spadous brick ranch on 13 
acres. AX the amenities Including 
central vac 4 central tit, hug* base
ment 4.3 additional acre* available. 
Must tee to apprectat* home and 
vie*. $189,900. 69711 Pettengjl, 8/ 
Grand River. WVMarUndale. C*l 

JOHN OrBRIEN 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
WIXOM - By owner. Extremely dean 
4 yea/ old «xtcutlv* ranch on »1 
acre. 2,064 tq rt 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath, 3½ car garaoe, central air, 
tprVikler*, large deck, sewers, min
ute* from 1-98. $178,000. 624-9674 

309 RochMttr-Troy 
CLAWSON -YOUNG EXECUTIVES 

working In or near Troy! Urg* mas
ter bedroom 4 Irving room, deck off 
master bedroom 4 updated kitchen: 
Extra large gvage for cycle or ooaL 
Low maintenance horn* has pkjse* 
of Condo 4 privacy of fin* neighbor
hood. Cafl: Dort»&Od*fl* 
Snyder, Kinney 4 Bennett 644-7000 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT 
HBtop contemporary wtth panoram
ic view. Privacy and **cb*Jon on 1½ 
acres wtth frontage on Paint Cr**k 
Tra&way*. 4 bedroom*, 3H bath*. 2 
ttory foyer, great room and fl*id-
tton* flraplac*. FW*h*d w**-out 
wtth wet bar, hot tub *nd frapiae*. 
Separale horn* ofltee/lbnry, kxnry 
matter tvrt*. targ* deck and p*v»ng 
•tone patio. 8*p*rat* 20 x 24 ^ 
bonding for 3rd car, worfc»hop. * tc 
Less than on* y**r young. Bocha* 
ter. Adam* school district. 
$249,900. 693-4500 

INVEST IN TROY 
Suitable for residential or offtce. 
Ranch with Mbat*m*nL . 
REALTY VYORLO/Memryr* Awoc 

. 642-7747 

LOTS OF EXTRAS - In 0 * charming 
3 bedroom bungalow In Troy, tavg* 
fenced yard, a* appiano** Included. 
Home Warranty. $45,900 T090CU 

IMMACULATE • ROCh*«t*r H* * 
ranch. Perfect for your famBy con
venient to school*, •hopping 6 rec
reation, lot* tor th* money! $79,900 
T020EA 

WALL TO WALL COMFORT" 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Troy ranch. F*«-
tur*t calhedral c**ng», 2 flre-
piacee, flrst floor laundry. n«w*r 
carpet. $139.900 T03«f1 

ITS ALL HERE! Troy colonial with 3 
apaekxr* bedroom*, 2½ bath*, first 
floor laundry, Areolae*, cutlom 
deck.with grBL Buyer Protection 
Plan. $141,900 T040Hf 

ABSOLUTELY MUST BE SOLDI! 3 
bedroom, 1V4 bath Troy colonial. 
Move m ccodrtion. Ownsr'* hav* 
purchased anotn*r horn*, your oft*r 
could buyl $109,900 R019FL 

524-9575 

Schweitzer 
REALESTATE 

COLDWELL BANKER 
OPEN HOUSE SUN.. Jury IS 1-4pm 
Sionertdg* II Sub- 2104 Adrienne, 
$134,500. 479^943 

OPEN SUN.. 1-4PM 
Great 4 bedroom Colonial horn* m 
Exacutfv* a/**. Conipettaly /*OJ*OO-
raled w/neulrti d*c«r. **nc*d yard 
4 deck. Privacy on low traffic oyl d* 
tac. 3144 NEWPORT CT. 

(N of Big Beaver, E.c4 Adam*) 
CaftflOSEANHC 8TTTU 

Th*Prud«TtJalGr**tL*k»*ft»*y 
444-4000 or 643-90M 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 • Rochester. 1952 
fWdcrxt. N. ol ritrnin, W: Of Ro-
cheaiar Rd. OeauliM now oontanv 
porary Colonial on 1.43 act**, 1st 
floor ma*s«r tuft* with Jacuzzi tub. 
Custom kitchen mdud** Wand 
coun1*r with bust-In rang* 4 
<S*hw**her. $239,000. Ask lor Hoy 
Poronto, 

PRUDENTIAL CHIRCO REALTY 

739-8200 
OPEN SUN 1-5, • On* of TroV* fiv 
a*t neighborhood*. 8rtu*t*d on • 
corn** lot with matur* thad* tr***, 
tpactacuiar landtcaptng. 4 bed
room. 3¼ bath Cotonial with wlndkig 
ttalrc***, 3 car ettached garage, 
ctrcutar drrv*. Pat fact lor th* grow
ing tanwy. Many mora ouftom t**-
IUTM. $245,500. C«i P**r1 Raman. 
Century 21 Advarrtag*. 424-0920 or 

M1-3441 

ROCH£3raHlLL8- 6y Owner. 1 of 
a kind 3 bedroom brtok ranch, on 
Hampton Go* Court* w/many ex
tra* $154,900. After 4pm. 449-2744 

ROCHESTER H M • N*w«r 4 bed
room 2 story, n*nk*n/Ad*m* ar**. 

$1*9,9W.C^w)t«*nt° $73-4444 

ROCHESTER HfLLS 
Oorg»ou* 3 beoVoom prc«*»*<on**y 
don* ootortM. Loadaxl with *atV** 
Induokw 30x16 ft. covtrwd d««tL 
$173,9». 375-2477 

ROCHCTTCT- 1H »*ory,) b**t>om. 
IVi bath. kiwiXUtt occupancy. 
Op*n How** Bun. July 1 * . 
1-5pm 5*3-1420 or 442-4424 

TWOY'tYOWWCT 
3 b**Voom iVtok ranoV t 
l « M j n o t 1H 

at* oooupaney. H M 
$1T».9O0. «*«-i: 

#tt*tC«S*9Q O t r i M , 
ar**$l>4>00 TOT*4. 74VTH0 

4tan. 
ew*«)*V r * 

g«r*y«. mjt* m«*«. $ir$,9O0. 
bvyanianty 

TK7V • 0»VN BUN 1-*PWI 
84t0 0 i g — . 1 

(H of L*nj L***, »1 0i.t i w n i 

O W I M L M M 

2 * a » o * j r S o ^ T f i O Y 

' r%LflD^m><ll»«OMLTini 
r^LaaT*TT>niW**i. ' __ 

tualar fwaOen. 

S M 4 t MM MM*, waft -** • « * * -

THt r^tUOtKTtU 
OWAT USKM MA4.TT 6 4 M 6 M 

V \ 

306 Rocfmtf'Tfoy 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Open Sun. 1-
4. Rhrer VaB*y, 1603 Rapid* Way. 
Spacious 3 bedroom split-level co
lonial, master bedroom on 1st floor. 
Large waft-out area wtth fireplace. 
avaHabi* for 4th bedroom. 2 full 6 2 
½ bath*, tprlnkler. alarm and vac-
eum tystems. central eJ/, profes-
tlonatfy landscaped, many extras! 
$309,000. CeB John Koppin at 

375-2455 

ROCHESTER (OAKLAND TWP) 
1947.3 bedroom ranch on Vt acre In 
beautiful country sub. Area of higher 
priced hornet. Nicety decorated 4 
landscaped. Footage on cut-de-sac. 
Cedar fence, tprvtkler, attic fan 
2 « + ca/ gvage with work bench. 
Pa/lleRy finished basement. Great 
room with cathedral celling 6 win
dow seal. $124,900. 752-7695 

TROY-BY OWNER 
Spacious 3½ yr. old immaculate 
custom Tudor located In Northern 
Troy. 4 bedroom*, library. 2'i bain*. 
full . batement. Beautifully 
landscaped 4 decorated through
out. Large custom ceda/ deck. 
$209,000. 879-1900 

TROY - OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
4263 Lodwtn. N. of Square Lake. W. 
of Crook*. Immaculate 3 bedroom 
brick colonial. 2VS baths, great room 
with fireplace, txilt in 1983. central 
air, H acre lot next lo park. Troy 
School*. $179,000. 828-7030 

TROY - 2218 tq fi. 2 ttory. 4 bed
room, 2 bath, fving 6 dining room 
hardwood floort. 2½ car attached. 
140x135 loL Nee/ Troy Beaumont. 
2133 Jarman. $116,000. 824-7444 

TROY. -- 3 bedroom colonial, IV* 
bath, central air, trench doors'. In-
ground pool, deck,'professlonalry 
landscaped. $126,000 689-9443 

309 Royal 0ak~0tk Pirk 
HunttofltonWoodi 

BERKLEY. Si. John's Woods.* bed
room, 2 baths, Cap* Cod w/fVe-
ptace, family room, expansion attic, 
3605 Kipling. $114,000. 545-7543 

BERKLEY - within walking distance 
to school*. Great starter. 2 bed
rooms, ful basement, fenced yard. 
Make offer. After 2pm. 286-6103 

BY OWNER • 20730 Westhamplon. 
3 bedroom ranch. 2¼ ca/ garage, '/• 
acre fenced lot, needs TLC. Great 
starter home. $39,000. 669-4622 

EXPECT THE BEST • when you see 
this gorgeous 3 bedroom bungalow 
in Royal Oak. New ceramic balh 
with brass fixtures. Gleamng his-
wood floors. $69,900 T03OCA 

SUPER ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Finished basement, 
dining room. 2 c«/ oarage. Great 
neighWhoodl $45,900 T024MA 

ROYAL OAK - Muttl-famUy Income. 
Newer roof, vinyl siding, central air, 
newer lower kilchen. garage 4 base
ment ExceBent condrUont$ 107.000 
T011WO 

524-9575 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

COLDWELL BANKER 
JOUR BEDROOM BI-LEVEL, base
ment," detached ga/ag*, ctos* to 
downtown Royal Oak. $44,500. CaS 
Mon.-SeL.1lem-3pm, 399-9105 

HUNTINGTON WOODS Tudor, 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, updaled 
Mlch*r\ baths, hardwood floor*. 
Areolae*, air, 2 car ga/ag*. neutral 
color*, finished basement, greet 
famly atmosphere or for single*. 
Serious qualified buyer* only. 
$157,600. Opin Sua 541-0154 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS-Charmlng 
brick cap* cod. 3 bedroom Includ
ing targ* master suite, 2 baths, re
modeled kitchen, central air, flre-
pujea. 2 garage. $ 128.900.544-2354 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
OPEN SUN. 2-Spm. 10024 Hart 

5 bedroom. 2Vt bath. Compietefy re
novated, new kilchen cabinetry, car-
ptllng. paint, 2 car garage. 
$134,900. Take 11 Mil* E. of Wood
ward lo Wyoming.- 8. on Wyoming lo 
Harl SL After 5pm. 932-2913 

Huntington Wood* '•• 

DOLL HOUSE 
Thi* I* a )tw*0 White brick cap* cod 
with 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, separate 
dining room, tVtipiaoe. screened 6 
covered porch 4 basemen L 
It won't last $125,000 

Cat Terry Raima 
644-3104 737-9000 

ColdwaB Banker Sctrwefttar 

HUNTINGTON 
WOODS 

Exerting contamporary n*wty deco
rated, greal lor entertaining. Fea
ture* famfly room plus Rudy, dining 
room 4 creakiest room wtth oak 
floor*, otntral air. $245,000.--

ASK FOR SHIRLEY PEJSNEfl 
Prudential Gr**1 Lake* Realty 

626-9109 
ONE OWNER COLONIAL, 1,300 *q. 
ft 3 larg* bedroom*. 1½ bath*, 
main bath now. compielery redeco
rated, 2 yr. old Lenox fumac* 4 cen-
Iral air. bMutlful natural hardwood 
floor*, trim 4 door*, wet piaster. 
Florid* room, dining room. Localed 
at 515 S. Wtoon Av*. Royal Oak. 
$47,500 By owner 244-4129 

NolandoontractsorVA 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Lake 

COMMERCE TWP. 
Laxefront gem Commerce Lake of
fer! unique view of lake 4 woods. 
Total 'update 4 new decor to Ihl* 
ranch. Over 1600 tq. h j*M} 21x18 
family room with tton^TSeplaoe. 
central air. overtl/ed garage, sprin
kler*, tkyllghl, new kitchen with oak 
cabin*!*. 4 much more. $259,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE WEST. INC. 

553-5888 
COMMERCE. Close lo 12 Oak* 
1986. 4 bedroom ranch. 2200 sq. ft. 
2½ baths, 1*1 floor laundry, base-
menl, 2.8 acre* $215.000.363-1455 

- LUXURIOUS LIVING 
In ultimate location. Highest quality 
feature* ihroughpof this custom 
buifl 4 bedroom home, with master 
suite, overlooking private country 
club.'Flnishod lower level; extensive 
landscaping. Can for prrvate vVew-
ing. $251,000. Ask for.. 

Beth Marttila . 
• REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 363-1511 
OPEN SUNOAY July 15. 2-6. 1481 
Mktoood, Union Lake, Off Cooley 
Lake Rd. AS sports lake, beautiful 
fuH brick home with 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths-Owner anxious $279,900. Call 
KathyFrlske 721-6254 or«8-7260 

SPACIOUS CAPE COO with 22x40 
pool 6 hoi tub. Loaded with extras 
Backs lo woods plus lake privileges. 
$174,900. MCS 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

WATERFORD TWP. 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

WOOOINGHAM • 634. Absok/l&fy 
gorgeous 3 beoVoom trl level, 1½ 
baths, large lol. central air. land 
contract available. Immediate occu
pancy, famlry room, dose to lakes -
$79,900. N. of Cass Elizabeth lake 
Rd. West ol Cass Lake Rd. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

WlXOM 
Lovery colonial with lol* of flair, 
back* to wooded berm. 2 fuH baths, 
flrst floor laundry, attached garage, 
basemenL $117,900. 

REO CARPET KEIM. 
CAROL MASON INC. 

(313)344-1800 ' 

311 Hornet 
Oakland County 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
bungalow, finished basement, 2½ 
car gvage, new carpeting, hard
wood floor*. $79,900 - 545-0367 

BEVERLY HILLS 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, famlry room. Bvtng room/din
ing area, kitchen/breakfast nook, 
fireplace, approximately 1700 sq. ft 
Fresh Inside 6 out. Large lot. 16036 
Eteabelh. Before I list $114,900. 
Owner/broker.540-8020 6 644-7996 

CLAWSON - 4 bedroom. 2 baths, 
finished basement, hardwood 
floor*. 2-cat, garage, pod. dose to 
park. $69,900. 435-3011 

ENERGY EFFICIENT ranch wrwaft-
out, on 2Vv acres in Addison town
ship. 3 possible 4 bedrooms, 2 ful 
baths, and 2 - Vi baths, 2 car at
tached garage, and 3 ca/ deiached 
ga/age. Other extras. Call 626-1417 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - OPEN 
SUN Jury 1,1-4.26232 Pembroke. 3 
Muj W of Woodward. 1½ bfk* N of 
Lincoln. 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths.' 2 
Vt baths, library, 2 ca/ gvage. beau
tiful Engh*h Tudor with freshly paint
ed. By owner, asking price 
$214,900. 544-7198 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Lake 
Orion - Contemporary trl-level. 
Keating ton Subdivision. Approxi
mately 2400 sq.ft., 4 bedroom*. 4 
baths, fleldstone fireplace. Beautiful 
landscape. Lake Voorhei* privi
lege*. $127,900. 391-0739 

LAKE ORION 
Convenient location; Wonderful 
3 bedroom with open floor plan, 
screened porch 6 deck! Reduced to 
$127,900. OPEN SUN. 3654 HI 
Crest, N. of S*ver Befl, E. of M24. 
For more Informaiion caJJ: 

Judy Jones 
CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

642-0100 
MADISON HEIGHTS: Open Sunday 
1 r 5, 30726 Whrtlier. 3 bedroom 
ranch, air, basement, garage. Mint! 
Buyers only $62,900 . 546-8296 

MADISON HEIGHTS - Beautiful YA 
ttory horn* with 2 bedrooms, newty 
updaled inierior, 2 car detached ga
rage, great Investment properly. 
$49,900. C*a Peart Raman. Century 
21 Advantage. 524-0920 751-3441 

NEW LISTING 
CHARM Of OLD. with lots of updal-
Ing In Wis 3 bedroom, 2 balh. Cap* 
Cod. Huge master suite with prlvaie 
bath, and new kitchen. $91,500. 
447-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN8UN.1-4pm 
Urg* contemporary ranch on a 
tr**d lot U r g * spacious room* 
throughout 5 bodroom*, 3Vi bath*. 
plus ifttTty room 20x11. tut* fWshed 
b***rnem w/w*t bar, central ak 4 
mor»l $249,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
1524 Eaton. Berkley. N. of 11 Ml* . 
W. ol Woodward. No updating 
n**dad In thi* 1941 bun trt-l*v*t, 3 
bedrooms, 2 fu* bath*, great nalgh-
borhoodr$4»,900. AS* tor-. 

Kathleen Fitzgerald 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-6500 
ROYAL OAK - Bungalow. Snrtn* 
A/**. 2 b*oYoom*/po**lt4* 3rd, 
b***m*rrt, 2 caraarag*. Move in 
CondMon • lrom*os*l* occupancy. 
$47,500. 64+0779 

ROYAL OAK - OPEN HOUSE 
SUNOAY. 1-3PM 

H M*» E. ot Woodward 4 8. ort C*-
ta*p* (11½ M*»L 4 or S bedroom. 2 
bath w/new window*, aldtng, 901% 
furnao*. kitchen, bath, paint 4 car. 
pat thru-out. *mm«dt«** occupancy. 
Cont*mpor*ry/op*n ftoor plan wfth 
flrapiao*. AJrnoat fc* n*w. 931 N. 
Ptaa**nt n*ar downtown noyes Oak. 
B*d*yk Bro* Inc. 473-0200 

ROYAl OAK. 3rOSC1*w»on. D**t-

13. Eot Woodward. Op*n Svn. 1-5. 
1.46¾ »q f l trl. 3 b**oom, 2 bath, 
otntral at, wet bar, 2½ garag*, 
many axtra*. $129,900. Call Ken 
1 tt SUBURBAN WALTY 522-742« 

BOYAL OAK-tWa N. Weahtnyton, 
lrr*n*eut*t* 3 bedroom, ivt oath, 
Brtok CotontaL WaAtoQ dtftsno* to 

downtotm. Mo^r*>*l oondt-
8a*f $104,600. Op*n 

Sund*7 1-4PM. Th* Btak* Conw-
r*y. 46(-4100 or Eva*, 544-2742 

ROYAf OAK- 13 6 

> • * • w* $124.900rwmi) 

1*4-7*00 
krmflt 

254-1700 

AOYAj. OAK . 3 bedroom m bath 
«>«* oesamat nww kNohan. *kr*>-
ptsB*. prt>*t**»onaa> •andsoapad w/ 
i^oarawaa* *4M oondWon Aak-
• * %\*Uo6 *, owner wa-0470 

HOYAL OAK 4 beeveow tsmBy 

Ca* atttr i*m 444-OOM 

3K 

\jmm 

Qommc*.\AK*m**mooo 

» ^ Rwnaji . w at imtm^t. 
41 i t f*****M P**e». N w M a W j * 
Wm P*m » » t > 4 a H i t m I M * 
nwett O w 1700 **-«!_. Or warn nw 

lamtaanaVy.tm.fOO. 

CENTURY 21 
suaurwAN 

466-«i«) : 4644306 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
JULY 15. 1-4PM 

2,460 tq ft Including mother-in-law 
apartment 1.2 acre* on the Huron 
River. 2½ car garage, 4 bedroom*, 
2½ b*ths, much, much morel Your 
hcetet*, Sandy Hawtey. Directions: 
M-59 to Teggerrjm* to left on EXz*-
teth Lake Rd. (o rigM "on Oxbow 
Lake to rtght on Cedar Island to 
10705 Cedar island. Foaow th* birdl 
Partr1dg*6A**oc.,lnc." 693-7770 

OXBOW LAKE 
Lakafront Contamporary. 8,000 Sq. 
ft. wtth Indoor pool 5 Bedroom and 
3 car garag* on 1 acre lot New oon-
•t/uctJon • tta time for aorn* selec
tion. Only $524,900. 

CHPJSOROONNA 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6400 

PONT1AC • NorthaW*, dean 2 bed
room, new bath. 2V* car garag*. fln-
bhed basement. Rush, s*>* by 

"20 $42,900. 334-872 

WE ARE PROUO TO PRESENT 
THIS 4 bedroom horn* In 1 very pri
vet* tubdrvWoo in North Oakland 
County. Thi* lakefront horn* otter* a 
picture perfect view of tranquil 
Heather lake. Enjoy taWna or nett
ing. 1 ecr* lot Many amentiea. New 
conduction. $449,900. N6646 

Prudential Proclor 
Reartor* 

UnlonLaka 
363-5700 . 

205 Crescent NM 
PARADE OF HOMES MODEL 

3 bedroom 2V, beth colorwat featur
ing a*, apocance*. central atr. win
dow beetnenta, Areptece, 1*t floor 
laundry and *• landecaped. Too 
many outstanding kaeture* to men
tion. Pta**e call Tor deta**, BvtoV 

rjraat flnartctng. 
&*.don Twp. $144,900. 

WARE PIDOiNQTOti 
627-2646 

321 H0nl#i 
Lhriogtloti County 
EXECUTIVE RCTREAT 

A tovety 6000 + tq ft. home on «0 
acret In 0**rti*id Towrwrap. 2nd 
horn* On property, 2 takes and 
pond P S M * * cell The PrudenMl 
Pre** * prepent** 2272200 
340-2T1O w 474 7«3t 

FOWt£*VXLt - EXECUTTVE 
ay hon<* on pr<*d ro*d j w*n 11 

on >4 
Â sonswlmaasty t 
OeWt A ouaeer't 
$244,400 Fo> eretueNe 

517 223-» 193 

CAmfif 
•oasco H * U S Matw«tutrn «**w <x 
Urn MB Lane, went* calami 
$27» 000 *vwadio**a I K i a t 

f>4CLB> TOW*«SH» 
Htm i. em **>»>, waw daos 
pek* •* * • • 3 beOreewi J b**9v 
areat reoM rawoh Maawene 
(aa. kvga KM. a n * 4t*nw4W 

tOryer 
* •« * *< laaatajy.t oar 

bay KMow*. 2,44<__»*4jt Marty 

OeMwryatOak. 

323 Hornet ; 
Waihtenaw County 

MANCHESTER TWP. 3 bedroom 
ranch. Attached 2 ca/ garage. 6 
shop. Pool. On 40 acres. Pole barn,' 
loot shed. $200,000 (313)426-6876 

324 Ottor Suburban 
HomM For Sal* 

CHARMING '•FAMILY1' HOME -
Ferndaie location. Remodelod kitch
en, natural fireplace, formal dining 
room, Florida room, new carpel. 
$82,450 T040LE . 

SPLASH INTO SUMMER as you 
lounge by the pool. This s4 bedroom 
beauty localed In Madison Hts.. Is 
everything you've boon looking for! 
$129.900 TO&OWE 

524-9575 . 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

COLDWELL BANKER 
METAMORA 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
Beaulrfut historic farmhouse Just re-, 
duced lo sea. Decorated In country' 
decor. Very large rooms'w"h coved 
ceiling*. 4 bedrooms 6 3 fuB balhs. 
Master bedroom, bathroom & sit
ting rodm. AJ this localed on over 4. 
acres with out buMings. 0*hers 
have transferred. Hurry, won't last 
long! $137,876. 

Ask lor Shawn ' 
CENTURY 2IBRECHTVrOOO • 

332-9630 678-2277 

MONROE/FRENCHTOWN 
LUXURY PLUS LEISURE 

Musi see this beautiful 3 bodroom. 2 
fuH baths (one with garden tub). 2 
yrs. old. Maintenance free home on 
4 lot*.- Lake privilege* with 24x24 
g&rege.Onfy $64,900 

Century 21 
J.Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

325 Real Estate 
Servicaa 

FREE INFORMATION 
KITS 

Nationwide 
Resorts 

Vacant Land-
Investment 

Re-Locating? 

CALL JIM CASEY OF 
Snyder Kinney 4 Bennett . , 

644-7000 

326 Condo* 
A NEW CONDOMINIUM 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central ak, 
private patio. Pre-conslructlon pric
es from $109,990 

661-4422. 
AUBURN HILLS -Available Immedi
ately, 2 bedrooms, appliances. Qui
et, Near shopping 6 main roads. 
Priced to sell. 266-9500 462-1990 

AUBURN HILLS- 2 bed/oom, car
port, patio overlooking pond, freshfy 
painted. $45,900. Leas* purer A S * 
option available. 644-6166 

A 1600 SO FT. DREAM CONDO 
localed In Plymouth. 2 car attached 
gvage, full basement. 2.5 baths, 
LAROE kitchen, 2 LAROE bed
rooms, plush Irving room w/rveptao* 
+ extras thru-out Asking $ 158,000. 

BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH RANCH 
Al appliances negotiable. Dynamrt* 
view from dock, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 1st floor laundry. 2 car at
tached garage. Many amenities. 
Asking $168,000. 

Call: JEAN BRANNAN 
Ra/MaxWest 261-1400 

BELOW MARKET 
$137,900 

Contemporary style wtth calhedral 
ceEngs. private atrium, deck and 
patio. Living room with fireplace, el
egant matter tutte. Ibrary or third 
main level. Garag* plus carport. K-
165363 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 
BEST BUY 

1N 
BINGHAM WOODS 

229 000 
6KJ REDUCTK>N'*O bring ©ff*r on 
ihis outstanding condo In a pr*ml-
Om location! Courtya/d entrance. 
Extraordinary master suit* wtth I -
bra/y. fireplace and deck. Living 
room with fireplace. Immedeal* oc
cupancy) H-53717 

HANNETT, INC. 
: REALTORS 

646-6200 
I BEST VALUES — 

Newer Canton Townhouse. Clean 2 
bedroom, ivt bath*, fu* basement 
central air, private deck, super com-
piaxoflHaggerty. Only $74,900. , 

BEAUTIFUL Nov! townhous*. 3 bed
room, m baths, newer kitchen, fin
ished beaement wtth bar. attached 
garage. A must to eaal Asking 
$69.900.10 Mlt/Haggerty are*. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

BINGHAM WOODS 
CONDO 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
23620 Overtook Circle. E. ot Teie-
oraph, S. oft 13 Me* Rd. 3 bedroom, 
2½ bath lamty room, wed localed m 
upscale complex. Professionally 
deooraled. Feature*: European ttyt* 
kitchen, hardwood floor*, master 
b*rh wtth whirlpool, 3 (Veplec**, 
buW 1965. Much, much more 
$269,000. 

SYLVIA GALLANT 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
BIRMINQHAM-A'tractrv* 2 bed
room end unit In OraefWd VWag*. 
Clot* to 04/)1/1110001/10. Appaano** 
kxtuded. $78,900. Eve*. «49-0552 

BIRMINGHAM • Charming in town 2 
bedroom, iv» b*th, redecoraied, 
central air, 3 decks, ftnkthed beae
ment Recently reduced. 540-9744 

Birmingham InrTown 
600 W. Brown, PWy H * Place. 
Apartment »tyt* condo, new carpet
ing throughout including balcony. 
Frethry periled interior 6 new kitch
en floor covering. Feature* 2 bed-
room*, 2 bath*, kitchen with bu*t-
In*, central air, beaement atoraae, 
tecurtty tyvtem. It* floor commun*. 
ty room 4 laundry room. 2 perkkig 

$119,900. 

COMERICA BANK 
DETROIT 
222-6219 

<4 Mft t /Woedwer* Om bed-
w w newty eaoor**** , • * oonttv 
norw^g pod $44,400 as?-*«44 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
*33ar***MMGi.W off Eton 
0*r*WQ 2 OeOkeOw* T^aff#i^je* i<>-
date* Oeei toceaon $7* *O0 

ANN FCt#«e> S*«QCl 
444-4740 737 247« 

I4AJI 4 4 * 0 0 0 *«C a*TA«.TOM 

i*WMWtaHAM . »*mm LOCATtOM 
Townttoua*. 2 Basra ewe, ivt teth* 
uVaet wttw* tawat tea $»4.(00 
ocwnBun i-**w« )72-tan 

de. 1 *a*eam 
or at B**I*| I IJ 

L t e**X initial oat-

iwe$7* j l l l | i l l Mil1 

una, t >**»***»• mm earpai. wy—t-

nwaaaaa •*•**. $ 7 U » *a>-itT7 
•LOOMfltLO M L U 

dow* 4*4*141 
C(NTU*W 11 COUNTWV MILL* 

54O-30M 

326 Condo» 
BIRMINGHAM - V/Jliamt)it>u.rg:end 
unit. 2 bodroom. 1 balh. lir.ished 
hardwood floor*. Vert nice! Move-'jv 
condition. $79,900. Open Sun. 12-3 
1790Oraef>cid 643-8683 

8LOOMFIEL0/AU8URN HH.LS 
3 bedrooms, 2nd floor dock/court-
Vard. Laundry, bfind*. central *>.'•' 
kids/pel* okay. $54,900. 334*812-

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - S<rJ4/e Lake 
Hills Condo. Flrtt floor unit wtth 
porch overlooking courtyard. 2 bod- • 
room, 2 bath, carport. hcatUVe & 
pool. Onfy $75,300. Lejse option 
posiible. Re-fMx, Steve Cole. 

641-4769 or 858-6238 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS wy~-
R v e opportuni ty. 3 bedroom. & -
tachoq ranch with full baserr.e.-.t S, f 
car garage. Park s«t l ing. Ex«-l:cr>t, 
Cily localiOrt. (92STR) $ 135.000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER x, 

642-2400 

Bloorr.liold Hills 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
5560 N. ADAMS WAY 

(N. of Ouarton. £. of Telegraph) 
One of best localioris In complex.. 
Close to everything Large kitchen., 
Whirlpool 4 walk-In closet in master 
suite. $169,900. ' ' ' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

642-2400 
Bioomfieid Hiits 

- HEATHERS CONDO -
6ELOY/ REPLACEMENT COST. 

Relocated Owner eag*r to sea 3' 
bedroom. 2½ bath Eaton Model al 
The Heather*. Immediate occupe-T-:. 
cy. Priced t-elorv Cost of new unit;.: 
with Ka/aslon carpet & window 
treatmenl* Included. 1st Door Mas
ter. Secluded wooded view; 
4218.000. OPEN SUN.. 2-5pm. 2483. 
Wild brook Run. CaB: ;. 

GAILCRAVYMER i 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty -. 

645-6000 • or res 540-4765 

EUoomfidd Hills 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
1530TANNAHILL 

(E. ol Opdyke, S.ol South Blvd ) 
Spacious brick lownhoui*. 3 bed
rooms, 2'.4 balhs. huge master suite 
with fireplace, both famiiy room 4 
IMng room with fireplaces. Formal 
dining room, gourmet kitchen, new
er carpeting. 1-75 nearby. Must se.1. 
$122,750 . 

CENTURY 2.1 : 
Premiere 
626-8800 

BRADBURY COHDO 
Absolutory gocgeous, la/ge master • 
bedroom with h/ly finished lov.«r 
level with fuH balh and wet bar. Can* 
easily be used as second bedroom/ 
famiry room. Oak trim, new carpet, 
many extras. Clubhouse and pool. 
$89,900 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH. .-
INC. ' . . 453-0012 

BY OWNER! Lake V.aage Estate*.' 
Waned Lake. 2 bedroom. 1½ balhs 
Townhouse. Attached garage.' 
$69,900. Can. 473-9600 
Afier6pm; . .766-196?' 

CANTON - beautiful 3 yeVotd. 2 
bedroom. 2,balh ranch. Air. Firh' 
(shed basement. Many extras Pc-jl.' 
clubhouse. $79,900. ' 397-2610.' 

CANTON - super ruce 3 bedroom . 
1½ balh lownhouse in N. CamoVv 
Central air, finished basement, in 
great shape. $74,900. 

- ERA PRIME PROPERTIES ) 
BILLQARONER 

981-3500 

CREATIVE FINANCING--
$84,900 

Bioomfieid Counl/y Manor condo t i 
« Quiet and atuacUve a/ea. Large' 
master bedroom wtth lot* of closets 
*nd aiiached baths. DoorwaJt 1o_ 
new, deck. Prtvaia basement aAd 
laundry a/ea. Good bed.-oom d«-
s^n.H-166301. 

HANNETT, INC. \ 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

DETACHEO CONDO - large unil 4-i 
bedrooms, great room, famJy room ,' 
Lake to rwim. boat 6 fish. $154,900-
DBK . , 
MAXBROOCK 626-40Q0 

DRAMATIC two ttory staircase ac
cented by ceramic foyer; Oorgeou* 
2 bedroom. 2½ bath home. Brick 
fireplace plus dual doorwst].' 
$78,900. / 

. . . OPEN SUN. 1-Spm . 
42121 PeOJton, N. of 8 Mile. W.ojt' 
Meadowbrook. Superb townhome."' 
Prim* location and priced to set.-
Spadcvs 2 bedroom, 2 ^ bath. fo(-
mal dining room, finished bssemen/ 
and garage. $94,900. 

NORTHVILLE 
Lakefront luxury surrounds this 2 
bedroom, 2½ bath condo. Fifteen, 
thousand dollars worth ¢4 extras -
gift from Owner. $214,900. . 

CENTURY 21 • 
SUBURBAN -• 

349-1212 261-1823' 
EASY LIVING 

Charming Livonia Condo. Feotures; 
larg* IMng room with balcony over
looking the park. 2 bedrooms with 
generous dosels. Laundry room in 
unrt. carpet & low maintenance lee. 
Al for $761900. Call Joan ArxJersenC 

Century 21 
ROW o 

464-7111 U: 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 

36456 Country Circle, Fa/minglon.'' 
HISs. Com* te* this fanlesbc -• «*' 
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch w/Tire-•'• 
plae*. finished basemenl & gir*}e. 
Truly a pleasure lo show 

Carl: Karen Reeber ? 
REAIAX100 348-30035 

14MILE4 0RAXE RAMBLEWOOO 
Super sharp 3 bedroom with M ' 
batement. 1st floor master t-j'rte N 

wllh iacuBl, dramatic ba'ceny c/er- * 
looking Great Room with ww bar,-. 
Florida Room plus gre*nhou**r 
wrap-around d*ck overlooVing 
pond. Many other fea:>ce*. Se-I'er 
motfvtt*d. Bring a* 
Ofler*, Atklng $279,900. ' 

- SANDY OR JIM 
REmAXEXECLTtrvE 737-6300 

FARMiNGTON , 
AtoriJebt* condo m t*»* 30 s :. ,. 

C*«by*g - T372000 -. , 
Era Orchard Man Realty M 

FARM4NGTON HILLS 
MVJNTEAS »WOE 

1*1 floor ' • r * * apaoou* 2 bedroom 
unit t car garage, larg* bas«v-«rl. . 
ttorage a u W i a w pool 6 \*ov\; • 
m*»*+i tyattm we*he< A ,vv*r. 
Gat* Koua* OO«W^*N.IV w - i.~<piy 

An emMxi*-- i%< .' M- . 

n» 
C A L I »UB«€> - *:">*)-'N 

C ? l ' l w » e * * a t . i i Vi t j . 

F A R J * N G T O N MILLS 
T>aaoo*y Cro*ew<ni*t condo haaNw 
many uparada* to aai } eeoroan 
1-4 beth Mtahefl Beaamem. nauee 
oaeor LOTt ol «anr«* A mv* »f 
ftyowwar » 7 ooo C** 7»*> i n i 

**a*MNQTON M t t S 

L«wx*n aww * on 
»«4 «00 

* > * pod 
t i o n A4 

HEPPARD 
ass-es7o 

r #J IfWttJIOfl M B B O 0 9 W © 

The Prudential 
Harry S. WoH», 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

••.HiVl i^yfry^y+i-vrtoiiL^j^t^^ ^i^^Hti^itmmm^mmmHLmi^Lm 

http://1-4pm.l54.500.CaJI


*r^*r^ ^ N ^ ^ ^ ^ r **vw^mr^ «$WW*F • ^ • ^ *^m M ^ ^ I I H H f H ^ H M I 

.,-i~ 
10E* 

sat c*tdeT 
0&E Thursday, July 12,1990 

FIRST Of FERING 
^ <»cupancy o« thl* 3 bed

room, 1H bathlHfgfJend lake Con
do In NorthvkSs. fanny room with 
nr*p»*©*, finished basement, patio. 
Jjnr* court*, pod Asking $«.900. 
Cal Ed Tr*n**th. 

Century 21 
: ROW 
464-7111 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
carport, l*nnl*, pool, appflanc**, 
ton carpet 4 Mint Shopping, 
X^way*. 268-8500 ^ 4 6 2 - 1 9 9 0 

FARMINQTON HILLS - i b*droom 
wW>. courtyard vl*w, appliance*, 
drape*, pool tenni* & covered perk-
log. Cal for date**, «24-71» 

. : ' - • - • FARMINGTON HIL18 
OWN SUNDAY 1-5PM 

12 hm/myttftm. Near i-eos. Up
per. 2 b**«om. 2 b*\p, washer/ 
dryer, new carpet. Pcot/Termii 
Asking $72,900. $55-1921 

FARMINGTON HIL18 . Farmlngton 
8q. condominiums. Busing A, unit 
213. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, middle 
ranch for eats - taking $55,000. 
tweextairnecegemenl Inc. 
ervioeUoyd 348-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS,. Woodcr**k 
VHepA )u*t r*duosd, spedoua con
do,. newly p * M l carpeted. 2 
bedroom, 2 betf\ large Vying room. 
format dining room, garage, pool A 
sauna. $86,400. 7394539 

FARMWOTON HIILS-S running 2 
; bedroom, 2 bath Ranch condo. fim-
iy room, cathedral ce*ngs. freed, 
privet* eettlng. $119,600. Or «on-
alderleaee option. Seoer motivated. 

RE/MAX Executive. 
• AekforMARClAMElSEl : 

737-6800 or 553-25*0 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Open Sunday 12-6 

312«0 Country Way, bldg. 02. 8.E. 
comer ot 14 M8*r"Haggerty. (Green 
4 yellow balloons). Crosswtnds 
Townhouse. 2 b*droom. 1W b«th, 
v»un«d oaBng*, skyeght natural 
fireplace, cuefom mirror*, drywel 
-flniehed beeement. aghted miald 
brick pa»o. adjacent to pool 4 tsn-
ni*. Just reduced. $93,900. 
ByO*n*r. «t -«9«e 

326Condo« 
-FOXPOINTE-- . 

$74,900 
Sharp 2 badroom. 3½ bath, Ismfly 
room, dan, fWahsd walk-out level. 
Custom window treatments/ H-
166521. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

GOLF COURSE SITE 
Msgnifioent. r*vln* setting. ItaXtn 
ma/bla foyar, Horary, kitchen with 
larga dack, forms! Iryirvg and dining 
roomi. hardwood floor*, mart * 
fireplace, main laval muter auita. 
FWshed walkout lava) with bain, 
badroom. game «e*» and moral Re
duced. $299,000 H-64682 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

3» Condo*) 
UUREL PARK - Upper ranch, re
duced to $118,500. 2 badroom. 2 
bath, 2 car garage. 1,750 eq. ft 
Many extras, rqyetseel 591-9577 

IOEAL LOCATION 
Nawar NorthvMe Ranch in Immecu-
Ula condition. 2 Badroom*. 2 baths, 
formal dining room, 1*t Boor laun
dry. Appliance* ramiln. $79,900. 

' CLASSY CONDO • 
H the Nov! A/a*. 2 Bedrooms, 2 
bath*. Immscufets ranch tryta with 
•vaulted celling*, Graat Room wfth 
fireplace, ga/aga "and' basamant. 
$106,900. • • • • • . . 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

FARMINOTON HILLS - OPEN SUN
DAY 1-4PM. Valua Plual Contampo-
rary dttacnad condo hi RamWo-
wood Club. Graat Room wtth fira-
ptaca, wnrtt formica klicnan, tit 
floor laundry, 2 car aitacbad garaga 
t M baaamant. $169,900. 30748 
Rambiawood Club. Your boat S;«va 
Poiocafcy. 

CENTURY 2*TODAY 
855-2000 

FARMtNQTON • aharp amal 1 bad-
room uppar, naar anoppmg. 4 appS-
ancaa. Ak, pool, low tntaraal rata. 
$36,500,477-2933 427-9550 

-JUSTREDUCED-
SaavtifU mtarior plu* golf coura* 
aatting. Larga opan Sving araa* wtth 
graat room, Bbrary w«i flraplaoa, 
maatar tuna with Jacunl, 4 batha, 4 
badroom*. Lowar laval with larga 
opan ramty room, bath, dan and 
mora. $449,900. K-62348 

H ANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

INTOWN 
Oosa to downtown Plymouth. A 
•harp 2 badroom condo. Balcony, 
dining room, ovarlooklng Bvlng 
room and prNata pttlo. Up*taic< lo-
taUy radacoraiad with nawar carpet-
try p M upgraded bath! $89,900. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LiVONIA THE WOODS 

ONLY $76,500 
Spadou* 2 badroom, 2 bath, laun
dry room. Private ant/anoa, carport 
Lovely ckjbhouae with yea/ round 
heated pool. Walking cutanea to 
Jacobaona. bank* and rntaurant*. 
Convenient to axprasaway*. 
Call E*lber 8«xler. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

LiVONIA 
Qorgaou* upper unit features 2 *pa-
dou* bedroom*. 2batna. decorated 
to perfection, formal dining room, 
flraplaoa In IMng room, California 
famHy room. Show* Uka a model. 
Oarage. $11«. 000. 

• NOtfl 
Conveniently local*! - offer* club-
houae, tennlt court. 2 bedroom 
ranch, larga IMng room, formal dln-
Ing room, »tep Mvtng kitchen. Mint 
condition. Newer pluth carpeting. 
Bett buy!$59,900. 

WESTLAND 
Upper unit 2 bedroom ranch. 
Ooorwal to deck from Urge IMng 
room, buBMn* In kitchen, 
formal dining. Larga utility. Close to 
shopping. $49,900. • 

.•'•• Century'21 
Nada.lnc; 477-9800 
UVONtA -Laurel Wood*. 2 bed-
room*. 2 bath*, dining room, an-
do*ed porch. Mly furrUahed. Ap-
proxlmtier/ 1800 *q. ft- 2 car o«: 
rage. « u * l be *aan to be 
appreciated ' 444-1414 

329 Condot 
NOVl 

ABSOLUTELY 
gorgeou* ranch with formal dining 
room. 2 fireplace*, finished lower 
level I* fantastic, garage, »kyiitesl 

Century 2 1 . 
Home Center ^476-7000 

Novf-New Construction 
End unit ranch In Applegate II. 2 
bedroom*, 2 full baths, basement, 
garage, dining room and at klchen 
apManoa*. $97,500 model* open 
dairy 1 -« except Thur id ay-
473^)490. 

The Prudential 
Harry^. Wolfe, -

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

. LOCATION LOCATION 
Fantastic condo In mo»t deairaUa 
location overlooking pooltlde. Ne 
er plush carpet, ai appHancea. 
Included. Better hurry) $55,900. 

HEPPARD 
4Z8-2006 : 

MANISTIOUE: U.P. Future Water
front ContomWum*. North Shore ol 
Lake Michlghen. Ugnt House Vlewil 
Marin* 4 Airport Nearby. 

Cell 313-878-9159 

MEADOWOALE ROCHESTER. 
1657, Open Sun, 2-5. Streamwood 
Estate*, garden apartment condo, 
1»! floor unit. 2 bedroom*. 2 b*th*. 
1 car garage. N. Hamlin, E. Crook*. 
$76,000 

HMS 658-3030 

OAK POINTE FAIRWAYS 
-. o '" In 

L- BRIGHTON 
"New ranch & townhouse floor plan*. 
2 end 3 bedroom*, golfcourae view, 
lake prfvDegea. From $144,900. Im
mediate occupancy. At Brighton & 
Chll»on Rd*. Model open daity 1-5. 
Noon to 8 weekend*. Closed Thut*. 

313-227-9944 

LIVONIA CONOO - Beautitul Wood-
lore Complex. One bedroom condo 
In dealrable location. Include* an ap
pliance*. Immediate occupancy, 
carport* pool. $51,000. 

CONTACT MICHELLE MICHAEL 
PrudenllaL Qraal Lakes Realty 

'628-9100 

MAGNIFICENT PANORAMIC VIEW 
AX large room* give* air ol sophisti
cation and elegance. Underground 
parking. In-unltlaundry, white formi
ca kitchen, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 
and complete luxury. $99,900 (PRX 

UOHT » OPEN CONTEMPORARY 
Enter this lovely home and Jeel the 
comfort and openneee. 3 bedroom*. 
2½ bath*, lush landscaping, one 
yaarwarranty. $124,900 (8HL 
RED CARPET KEiM ASSOCIATES. 

INC. 855-9100 

Dexter's 
Cottonwood Condominiums 

Delightful village setting with 
the convenience of a condominium. 

Two bedrooms. Priced from $117,000. 
OPBN SAT * SUN. 12-5 PM 

And by appt. 426-5670 
Baker Road exit off I-94 

Or North Territorial exit off US-23. 
To Hudson Street, Dexter. 

3 
salts by 

DWARD 
ROVELL 

C 0 . 1 R E A L T O R S 

Northvtne 
BUILdERS MODEL 

2400 *q. ft 3 badroom unit (rV»t 
floor master suite) with additional 
1500 tq. ft. unfinished walk-out. 
Overlook* wood* & golf course, 
Computer/ decorated. $359,900. 
Can the Laird Haven sale* orfioe at 

349-0035 930-1500 

NORTHVlLLE ESTATES - Open 
Sun. 2-5. Upgraded 2 badroom. 2 
bath ranch, with quick acoea* to ex
pressway*. Eat m kitchen, cent/at 
air, private patio, carport, pod. 
$79,900. Homeownera Concept 
349-3355 or owner 344-9985 

NOW- Beautiful neutral decor. 2 
bedroom, townhouaa In mora-in 
condition. New kitchen, bath, floor & 
wVidow treatment*. Family room, 
basement, air; *B appliance*, waft-
in doeal*, patio, enclosed garden. 
Pool, tannl*. $74,600. 477-7425 

NOVl CONOO 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

22677 Cranbrooka. Freshly painted 
3 bedroom condo wtth ful base
ment, \v> bath*, all appcanoe* In
cluded & wsaher A dryer, central air. 
humidifier. Located on quiet cul-de-
sac Attached garage with door 
opener. $94,800. CaJ 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOVl- Natural wood aatting en-
hanoaa this lovely 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath condo wtth finished lower level 
family room located In deeiraUe 
Country Place. Immediate occupan
cy. $11 1,900. Ask lor Laurie, Realty 
America. 347-4545 

Novl TovmhouM 
Exceptional buy 3 bedroom town
houaa. Modem contemporary decor 
and offering 1½ baths, baaamant 
and new carpeting- Htoa court set
ting: $88,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

-- REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NOYI - wmeogerty. "The Mapiaa" 
3 bedroom, 2Vt bath, detached co
lonial. Wak-out baaamant, Oorf 
aaree, peel. $129,900. «41-8592 

CLOSE-OUT PHASE 1 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Farmlngton Hills •"New Condos 
$5000 REDUCTION 

NOW FROM 

D Two Bedroom, Two Path 
D First Roor Laundry, Basement 

83,900 
P Carpeting & Ceramic Tile 
D Fireplace & Built-lns 

D Central Air & Ga$ F.A. 

SaJe* by. 

Nortrt 

* 
ReocAgper 

Kern 

MAPLE W., INC. 

553-5888 

34790 W Eiqht Mile 
» M *f oil Farminflton Ra 

28275 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmingtorv Hills, Ml 46018 

NOVl 
OPEN SAT. 1-4 

24503 Old* Orchard. 2 bedroom*, t 
fufl/2 half bath*, ful bssemeot. bn-
mediata Cocupancy. 0*1 478-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOWV)LLAOEOAKS; 

Move right mio twi lovely 1400 sq. 
ft. 3 bedroom home. AtfordaNe at 
only $109,900. Ask for Laurie. 
Realty America 347-4545 

NOV! - WALLEO LAKE. Shoreline 
condominium*, 1 bedroom, com
plete kitchen. 2 balconies, garage. 
wsaher 4 diyer'ln unit, 8e*l buy. 
Asking $59,500. Moadowmanege-
ment, Bruce Uoyd .348-5400 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5. or by ap
pointment 19995 Seabrook Ct. 
NorthvUie Condo, 3 bedroom* 
back* to commons. Walk to school, 
pool, tennis 4 beach. Great room 
with vaulted celling and fireplace, 
dining room, eat-ii kitchen, partieBy 
finished basement. Newer air, appo-
ancea. Updated. $83,000. Land 
Contract possible. 348-5573 

OPENSATA8UN1-4PM 
48462 A/boratum Orel* 

W. off McCWmpha, 8. of Ann Arbor 
IN SEARCH OF EXCELLENT DE-
SK3N7 Your search ends at the front 
door. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1»t floor 
laundry, great room concept duster 
home. Coma out for a peek Insldel 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SAT. 1-8PM, JULY 14 

1164 Rolling Acre* 
"• (S/lonePlne,W?Telegraph) ' 
Townhouse In great, central location 
has mo*t serene pond front setting. 
New 1990: hardwood parquet floor, 
carpet 4-paint. Central air, dry full 
basement Serf-managed, 16 unit 
complex has haatad Inground pool 
A low association fee. $149,900. 
646-1800 

OPEN SAT. 3-8PM, JULY 14 
4412 ruHghUbridoe 

(Lone Pine at Orchard Lake) 
MUST SELUI Owner* wffl look at 
any reasonable offer. 2200 + sq.ft.-
KrUghtsbridge condo. Upper unit 
wtth basement, on pond, 2 bed
rooms, 2½ baths. Great buy) Listed 
at $127,500 

646-1800 

' Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

COLDWELL BANKER 
OPEN SUN. 2-5' 

41188 Northwlnd, Canton. 8. of 
Cberryhffl, E. off Haggerty. Clean 
end unit ranch, wed located in com-
ptax facing opan land. Fufl base
ment Price reduced to $ 72,900. Can 

KEITHORCAROL 
COLOWELL BANKER 

SCHWEITZER 
347-3050 ' 

PERFECT 8ETTINQ 
Secluded wooded ravine arte. 
Private entry, walk-out, family room 
wtth fireplace. 3 level deck and 
garage^ $127,300. 

PRIVACY A PLUS 
In this neutrally decorated 2 
bedroom home. Fireplace, great-
room, Euro-»tyie ,kitchen, skyttght 
and attached garage. $98,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5030 464-0205 
: PLYMOUTHI 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
12415 Woodgata and 12460 
Woodgataf Both original owner end 
units. One la a two story end unit 
overlooking a wooded ravine ..an 
Incredible location and aatting. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, newer white 
marble foyer, finished basement, 
flefdstone fireplaos, etc. $154,900. 
The second Is an and unit rsnch with 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, formal dining. 
flraplaoa, etc. $145,000. BE SURE 
AND VISIT ON 8UN0AYI ' -

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
PLYMOUTH TWP CONOO 

Immaculate ranch style condo on * 
quiet courtyard location. 2 bed
room*, master bedroom has walk m 
cjoevt. large dWng room, ekjbhowae 
wtth pool Beautiful basement, fami
ly room wtth pfcjeh carpeting. Large 
patio wtm privacy fence. Aduft com-
munftv.$81,900 -

RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH, 
INC. 453-0012 

PLYMOUTH . Woodgata. 2 bed
room, 2½ bath, appsancee. ftre-
ptaca, ak, fwehed basement, brick 
patio, pool. $ 122,000. 459-3783 

PLYMOUTH WOOOOATE - 3 bed
room townhouee, 2½ bath, country 
krtcbeh. appMnoea, patio, garage, 
pool $ clubhouse. $ 142,500. 
Owner. 455-272S 
Wo 

926 Cofxta 
PLYMOUTH - In-town 2 bedroom. 
1½ bath*..attached garage, deck, 
appliance*, flnlshed bssemant, up
grades. $112,000. Open Sun. 1-5.-

453-6159 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

NEWPORTE - 40594. 6uper sharp 2 
bedroom rsnch unit, full basement, 
central air. tulefutty decorated thru 
out. appliances, carport • $83,900. 
N. ol Joy, E. ol Hsggerty 

Century 21 
CASTELLI. 525-7900 
PLYMOUTH - Pinowood Village. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, lower unit, car 
port, all appliances- Open Sun., 1-4. 
$69,900. 375-1007 

PRICED TO SELL-
POTOMAC TOWNEII 

• $102,000 
End unit overlooking the |l>ool and 
clubhouse. Two bedrooms. IMng 
room with iireplece, private en
trance, patio, security alarm system, 
finished basement. H;«0J83 

HANNETT.INC. 
. • REALTORS 

646-6200 
f RIVATE TflEEO ANO SECLUDEO 
I* the "In dry".' setting for this lovely 
2 bedcoom. 1W bath townhouse. 
Beautifully decorated In neutral 
lona*. Ail appliance* Including 
wssher, dryer, and microwave. FuH 
basement, private entrance', patio, 
carport, alt for $69,900 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH. " 
INO. • . 453-0012 

• REOFORO 
OPEN.SUN. 1-4PM ••:. 

26415 Seven Mile Rd. Beautiful 2 
bedroom Condo recently redeco
rated overlooking courtyard area. 
Swimming pool, basement storage 
and laundry. Priced at $42,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 
ROCHESTER CONOO - In town. 
OtrUng. 2 bedrooms, IV* bath, ga
rage, central air. Neutral decor. 
$59,900. After 7pm; 548-8028 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath* family room, private patio. 
Oecorated and carpeted. 1 car ga
rage wtth opener; $88.900.455-8458 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • beautiful neu
tral absoMiey move In, built' In 
1988, 2 bedroom, tvt bath. 1 owner 
condo. Full basement 1 car 
attached wtth door opener. Priced 
below market for quick sale. Won't 
last. $90,000. 

CALL SANDYPALMER 
The Prudential Oreal Lakes Realty 

648-8000 or 335-1170 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
ROCHELLE PARXCONOOS 
. PHASE II STARTING 

Ranch 4 two story unit* 2-3 bed
rooms, brick front*, fufl basement, 
central air, aS kitchen appliances, 
creamlc foyer, custom oak doors 4 
casings. 2-1- bstris. oversized 2 car 
garage. 

9 Floor Plans Avalisble 
From $109,900 

: Lrvemots North of M-59 
Open 1-8, Sunday 12-5 

658-5910 
Marc J. Stotaruk - Broker 

ROCHESTER - IN TOWN. End unit, 
1 large bedroom. walk-In closet, an 
appliance*, air, blind*, pool. 
$37,900. 858-9730.362-6848 

ROCHESTER-1 yr. lease option. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car garage con
do. $7,000 down. $2,000 per month. 
$488 going toward* down payment. 
$ 159.900. Ask for Dominic*. 
ERA Realty J.C.I.. 849-8800 

ROYAL OAK - Fk»t floor unit with 
kitchen window facing Golf Course. 
$128.00 malntsneoe fee Includes 
heal, water, lawn and snow service. 
$49,900. ASK FOR YVONNE 
SMITH. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700-
ROYAL OAK Shrine Area - 2 bed
room townhouse. 1 bath, basement 
carpeting throughout Open House 
Sua 1pm-5pm »83.900. 2884409 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, m bath, 
appttanoaa, washer/dryer, fireplace, 
central air. carport Private back
yard. $85 mo. $73,900. 549-1001 

SALE OR LEASE 
Immediate possession on thl* pri
vate end uralt In a lovely Troy loca
tion. New kitchen and apptfence*. 
Neutral carpeting and Winds. LMng 
room with flraplaoa. Baaamant with 
ree room. Private courtyard en
trance, clubhouse, poot Hot tub 
and 1 car attached garage. 
$119,000 H-188731 or $1000/mo H-
188729. 

HANNETT, INC.-
REALTORS 
646-6200 

SOUTHFIELD-Leavlng dry, must 
sen. Spadou* 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo w/utillty room. $79,900. 
Open Set-Sun., t-SPM. 358-0888 

Super Sharp Townhouse 
Finished lower level, taslefuOy deco
rated, microwave, trash compactor, 
central air, *u*l minutes to 696 and 
Twelve Oak*; $72,900. .\ 

Outstanding Townhouse 
TWO story foyer, cathedral ceMng. 
fVrt floor, master suite, gourmet 
kitchen with many custom light oak 
cabinetry, lovely decor throughout, 
vary private tread location. 
$249,000. Cell " 

Dolores Hekker 
. REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 626-5006 
TROY TOWNHOUSE CONDO -fea
ture* 3 bedroom*, 2½ baths, car. 
port, pool, 4 clubhouse. Eioeflent 
location handy 10 I-7S and shop
ping! $82,000 kT017KI 

524-9575 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

COLDWELL BANKER 
TROY; 3 bedroom Colonial, ftre-
piec*. 1 'A baths, finished beeemem, 
cedar deck. Security Sytlem. Many 
Exlraal $78,000. K - 889-7327 

32« Condot 
60UTHF1EL0 

Lovely-2 bedroom, 2½ bath Town
house Condo/etieched garage, pri
vate entrance, formal dmlng room, 
brssklssl nook, fun basement, pool 
privileges. AI Apptfancea. $85.255. 

Ask for: ARETHA REESE 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000 

8. LYON 
Belter than new. Adult community 
cooperative. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch,. w/Florlda room 4 finished 
basement, grsst room, vaulted ceil
ings, skylight*, neutral 
decor. Onry $77,000. 

Call Betty Mills 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 
TROY-OPENSUN1-4PM 

1199.8KIRTS 
(S. ol Big Beaver, E. of Crookt) ' 

Sharp Condominium Unit near 
Clubhouse and pool. Hardwood 
floors, attached garage/opener: 
fireplace In large living room. Grest 
location for professional couple/aln-
gle. $108,500. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 689-8900 

TROY - 3 bedroom condo with flre-
place,' dining room, 2 car attached 
garage.'fun basement at Watties 
Creek. Call, Re-Max. Sieve Cola. 

658-8238 or 641-4769. 

CHATEAU HOWELL, 1958. 3 bed
room*, 2 bath*, double wide, 26*57, 
axceflent condition, reduced to 
$3>.500. - / .•• 517-548-3739 

WALLED LAKE* 
Best value in lowh. Redecorated 2 
bedroom condo, ail appliance*. 900 
sq. ft. $45,900. 

Another unit' a* is, $41,900. 
. Open Sunday, 2-5 

Marabanlan Assoc. 383-5877 

WALLEO LAKE - 1 bedroom. Lake-
front compls*. dock*, launch, large 
deck, Isrge bedroom, air, *1 appli
ances and washer and dryer, ga-
r sge. newty decor a led. 
$62,900. 624-6342 

WALLEO LK. - End unit 800 sq. ft. 
1 bedroom, appliances, garage and 

$50,000. Altar lake accei* 
4pm;$69-3750 Day*: 354-2876 

W BLOOMFiELO • Maple Place 
Wood*, 2 bedroom, 3 bath with loft, 
2 car attached garage. Open Sun. 1-
5. 7659 Woodlngham. Asking 
$129,500. 681-8971 
Or evenings -•*• 624-6699 

West Bfoomfietd - "Fox Polnte' Best 
buy In complex. 3 bedroom, 3½ 
bath townhouse, finished- lower 
level. 2car gar sg*. $164,900. 

HM3 353-7170 

West Bloomfleld 
2 bedroom, 2 bath wtth basement 
Built-in Formica cabinet* on both 
sides of marble and.mirrored fire
place. Built In mirrored cabinet in 
dining room. Beautiful dub house 
with pool. $112,900 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE 
626-8800 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. Walnut HIBs 
Condo. Open Sat 1-4pm. 5517 Wal
nut Circle West Fabulous ravine 
setting, very private, 3 .bedrooms. 
3V4 bstris, fufty finished lower level, 
beautifully maintained, neutral de
cor, first floor laundry, aeourity 
alarm, 2 car garage, fireplace, deck
ing 4 more. $165,900. Ask for.. 

Krlsten Cook * 
REAL ESTATE ONE . 

681-5700 
WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE CONDOS. 
• New cons tnxt Ion 
»3 bedrooms 
• 2fu»b«th* 
• 1850 sq.ft. 
• Appliances induded 
• Central air 
• Window treatment allowance 
• AXendunrts 
• Must see. $76,900 

OPEN SAT, 4 SUN. 2-5 
OR ce9 for appointment 

OnHlxlOrd.E-OffHU 
S.blFrxdRd. 

CAMELOT REALTY INC. 
525-5800 

WESTLAND 
MARQUETTE VILLAGE 

OPEN OAILY • NOON-6PM 

. Starting * l $59,900 

2 bedroom, 1 bath condo* on 
ground level, 1,050 Sq. Ft. AH major 
appliances are Induded. Quality at 
anordebte price*. Located H MM 8. 
ol Ford Rd. on Marquette, t block E. 
ol Wayne Rd. . . -

Model Phone: 728-1530 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 
WESTLANO-1 bedroom loft,-over
looks beautiful courtyard, carpeting, 
appliances, pod. $38,900. 
Century 21 • Dtv* Cesteffl 525-7900 

What a _ ^ 
Super 3 bedroom, 1¼ batneondo In 
N. Canton] Lot* of updates wtth 
plenty of (tor age. Baaamant 4 home 
warranty. $79,900. CaB... 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
W. BLOOMFIELO: Maple Ridge. Up
per end unit. 2 bed, 2 bath, cathe
dral ceMng. 1500 sq. ft. AI •mmanl-
bes. $116,000. Cal 881-8576 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Graertpolnta. 
Large ranch condo, 3 bedroom*. 3 
baths, neutral decor, finished lower 
level walkout $189,900. 881-0598 

W. BLOOMFIELO, FOXPOINTE 
•tunning end unit ranch. 2 bed
room* plu* den, 2 batha. Ortfv 3 
year* old. By owner 883-8029 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath ranch, flniahad basement, ga
rage. 1968 . built Speclscu'arl 
$139,900. Leave maasage. 786-0332 

W. EaoomfieW/Farmlngton Hal* 

' CONTEMPORARY FLAIR 
2 bedroom. 2½ bath with white Eu
ropean kitchen, basement 4 at
tached garage. 

woooEOview 
Ranch wtth 2 separata bedroom 
suits* wtth privtt* batha/ ga/aga. 
Asking $ 108,000. 

SPECTACULAR RANCH 
Just reduced 3 bedroom, 3 bath. 
finished baaamant, davage. Owner 

want* offer. $111,900 
REALTY WORLD EXCELLENCE 

881-8161 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
Stunning 1750 sq.ft, 1st floor End 
Unit feature* an expanarv* kitchen 
w/breakfasl nook, right 4 opan ty
ing 4 dining room*, 3 bedroom*, 2 
batha, baaamant. 2 car garage. N* ' ~ 
Maple 4 Orchard Lake. $ 109J900. 

WALLEO LAKE 
Privet* entry Carriage House Unit 
bum m )985. Dramatic vaulted ceil
ings, oak cabinets, large metier 
bedroom, central ak-, neatfed on 
manicured ground* w/metur* tree* 
averts rt* new owner. Only $87,900. 

Ask for: RANOY GOOOI50N 
Prudential Greet Lake* Realty 

880-3834 or 770-5388 

332 Mobil* Homtt 
Forfett : 

BAYVlEW 1977 • 14x60. Country 
Ettate* MobO* Home Family Park, 
Lyon Two. 2 bedroom*, eppflancee. 
$8,600. South Lyon. 360-1875 

BEAUTIFUL doublewtde In Holiday 
Woods, $7,800. Immediate occu
pancy pkit 6 month* free rent. 
North Home*. 699-7388 

Beautiful Royal Holiday Park 
A senior community for 55 years 
and older. 2 mile* west ol Wasiland 
Man. 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
$19,900. Deluxe 3 bedroom. 2 bath
room, double wide. $34,900. Other* 
avsJtabte. . ' 

Wonderland Homes 
After 10am. 397-2330 

CANTON: CHAMPION. . 14x70. 2 
bedroom*, Indude* appflance*. new 
carpet, new tfnoleum, patio. $9,000 
negotiable. 397-1117 

CANTON- 2 bedroom*, 2 full bath*. 
14x70, single Wide. Holiday Eststs*. 
AI sppflsnees stsy, new carpet 4 
linoleum. $15,900. 495-1484 

CHAMPION-1975. 14 x 85, 2 bed
room, central air, all appliances. 
Rochester Estates Park. $11,500 or 
best 852-2083 

327 NtWnOfttt 
BuMfTt 

wOW Under Construction. 2.27$ 
•qft. Contemporary In Pebble 
nidge Sub. ,H acre lot, flrepteoa in 
great room, 3 bedroom*, weak-in 
ctoetit, 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry. 
1179,800. Cal A J. Van Oyen 
evaders, 229-2088 

SOOTH LYON, new home. 2484 eq. 
r i , 4 bedroom. 2'/i bath cofonW. At
tached 26x24 9«»sv», 2 flrec+ace*, 
ceramic bath* 4 foyer. w**k*Ovt 
baaamant, 12»*0 deck. 6x48 porch, 
2 acm*. Offered by buitfar. Bring 
offers $218,000 437-8246 

ettt DllpfcMt 
lOwfinQUfft 

N O T V T H V X U • K**WMJU COOf 
3 b#droofr\ tH b*>tti tewnhou^t lnjth 

ab>*. Cash sate. 

? badroom, 1'^ baih towtihouea w+ih 
baaamant. $84,000. Prio* ntoott-
*M» Cash sal* 348-5870 

m Ajartm«rt» 
CONOO COsrvtWfON • Buy 4 un* 
luxury eondo buMng for $»8,000; 
set off *4 $440,000 epprsssed vafw*. 
flnendng tvefUbl*. 313-290-8880 

CP.ESTR1DGE Cmmer 1987. 14x60. 
3 bedroom. 2 M belhs. large center 
kitchen, laundrv room, sppdances 
Ipdudes. wood shed, Ann Arbor 
area,'$15O0 assumes mortgage of 
$21,900, 449-4633 

FAIRMONT 1987, 14x72. 3 bed
room*, garden bath, stove, refriqerT 
ator. OKI Dutch Farms.- 1408 Nsr-
deer. Motivated Seder. $22,900 
negoOsble. Open Sun. 1-5.344-4694 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Besutiful, 
quiet, shady lot. Be-en-Owner. Less 
than renting 14x65. 2 bedrooms. 
Senior Par*. 474-3366 

FARMINGTON H1LL8-10x51, 
1 bedroom, new *tove, new furnace. 
$5000-. 477-3140 

FLAMINGO - New 4 used home*. 
$10,900 4 vf>. Financing available. 
Spedallotrant,$99. 
474-2131 or655-38l6 

GOOD RETIREMENT home -1989 2 
bedroom 14 x 70 mobile home, 1 
acre land. 32x24 cement block ga
rage. Roscommon County. $27,000: 

1-517-426-5840 

HOMETOWN USA of Westland 
Meadows has • 1987 Titan. 14x70.2 
bedroom. 2 bath. $ 13.000.595-0608 

HORIZON 1975. 14x65. 2 -bed
rooms, 2 baths. exoetJentiy located 
In Chateau Estate*. 13 Mile/Novl 
Rd. New shed. $15,000. 624-8706 

LIBERTY - 12x50. 2 bedrooms, all 
appQances. washer /dryer, air. shed. 
low lot rent. dean. $8000.538-2503. 

437-7158 

MARLETTE-1971, 12x65. wtth 7x15 
axpando, 2 bedroom. 1½ bath. No 
appBanoes. Must seel $10,600. 
427-0005 or Alter 6pm 347-6378 

MOVING SALE 
1978 thru 19y5 14 ft. wide Homes 
from $9500. 12 ft. wide* and Up 
North apedals from $3150. Also 
Open Sat, 11am-4pm, North MobOe 
Homes 699-7368 
NEW MOON. 12x40, hS skirting. In
dude* appliance*, air, carpeting, 
drape*. $5500 firm. Days 272-0536 

Evas, 535-3052 

NOVl MEADOWS • Double wide, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace, air. 
deck, new skirting, corner lot, poot 
$2,000 down-assume. 344-9314 

PLYMOUTH HILLS. 1988, Inns
bruck, 1100 sq. ft., expando. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, laundry room, all 
appBanoes, central air. shingled 
roof, vinyl siding, 2 decks, shed, 
many extras. Excellent condition. 
$35,900. Cal Cornell. 

Weed*y*. 523-6468. Eve.453-9004 

PRESTIEGE, 1988.3 bedroom. 2 full 
baths, appliances, nice. $17,000 or 
best Mustsell. 482-1775 

REOFORO 
Vary spadou* 1 bedroom, good 
condition. Long screened In porch. 
$4S00.C**" 538-8587 

ROCHESTER ESTATES - 24x60ft 
M arietta, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, air. 5 
apptanoaa. Florida room, more; 
Musi ae*7$26.000. 851 -3589 

SOUTH FIELD.- Downa MobBe Home 
Park. 12x80 Alcona. 2 bedroom, 
front kitchen, newer carpeting, ex-
ceeent location, $8000. 

Beeper «680-281$ 

SOUTH LYON: Wood* Mob** Home 
Park. 1988 Springarbor, 3 bedroom, 
VA bath. Uke New. Mutt Sen!! 
$25,000 or best offer. 437-8036 

WESTLANO • 12x35 Monarch. Cojy 
4 dean. 1 bedroom. Low rent 
Refrigerator, slove, newly 
remodeled.$3500. 722-9575 

WHY RENT? • Own your 3 bedroom. 
2 bath home for a* Bttla a* $335.38 
a month. Spadou* Sving at an affor-
able price. Located In Academy 
Point on Haggerty Rd. In Canton 
(monthly payment based on home 
sellno for $34,287 wtth sale* tax 4 
tin*, finance for 20 /r* . »1 12¾%. 
wtth down payment of $3,6871 
Cal Select Home* at 485-3850 

333 Norttwn Property 
For8 * 

ALCONA COUNTY • 175 rnHea 
north. Custom 4 bedroom home on 
400 baavttfui' acraa. 3 stream*. 
$385.000844-352« 617-735-4584 

BURTLAKE 
Onewty nor* ranch wtth 300 ft. of 
Burl Lake frontage. Vaulted ceMng 
ViLJvtr<rooml*high«gh1*dbyaful 
w*a. stone fireplace, large maatar 
bedroom ha* ¼ bath and patio on 
the lake aide. Two mora bedrooms 
plu* 1K bath*, famty room and 
large kitchen eomc**te thl* 2800 aq. 
ft. home with M baaamant Cement 
nana*, docs: and a* furniture Is kv 
duded. $359,000. 
Please cafl Gary PhMlp*. 
Re/Max Reel Estate. 816-347-4100 

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom house wtth 
carport 4 20 scree wtth stream on 
paved road In tha U.P. 
Cal . (908)499-3329 

CHEBOYGAN • 2 story house, walk
out baaamant Whan completed ide
al y*ar around home or summer cot-
tsge, 11 mft** E of Cheboygan off 
Hwy 23 on Lake Huron. V p M 

$70,000, 349-5727 

GLEN ARBOR, new custom log 
home overlooking beeutfful Glen 
Lake. Appro*. 3,000 sq. ft. wfth 2 
fletdston* flrepteoea, state ol the art 
appliance*, authentic nautical 
lamp*. Hot tub Heavty wooded 6 
•era peroat New construction and a 
definite mu*t ae*. $289,000 wtth 
owner finandng i ffered. • ' . . 

618-$4f-8179 

OLEN ARBOR FEALTY 
CompssteKst 

of reeele offering* at 
THE HOMESTEAD 

. And' 
LEELANAU COUNTY 

Cal Steven E. Netherton, Broker' 
D m (616)334-3055 
FAX: (616 334-3058 

G RANO TflAVE RSE BAY ESTATE 
parcel wtth 3 bedroom cotteg*. 200' 
sandy frontage, vary aeduded, 2 car 
detached garage. 

C O n AGE/CONDOMINIUM 
on 141' ol sandy Grand Traverse 
Bay frontage. Ertdoeed porch, 2 
bedrooms, onry$6*.a00t 
CALL TODAY (616B84-5400 

PC/MAX OF ELK RAPtDB 

QRAHO TRAVERSE BAY 
8s/pit retejtlon home. 4 bedroom, 3 
bath ohaset, sp*H Reldesofie firwpsso* 
m tving room, beevtiM treed M , 
superb view* and beech $'« 48,000. 

Call Peo Hatch 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
(616)244-5611 

Ev«t. (616) 264-9625 

In t prwt*9^»< ntifMttrtiood K*^3 
fn*tt «M*9( Qi H*Jrt>Or ftp (**••. Wfh 
— • ^ ^ h ^ ^ d a j i ^ ^ a\fL» J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M . H 8 A A B 1 A 

y—f-fpw>d IMng **S *i jp*xn<njt>r 

* v - - - ^ - j «BVA aVafcaVat JkJ a^^aV*^aV^a^ * ^ a ^ 

Wf 9nO Irw •OnH W F^nvWwfj • " • 

•4 $380,000. 
HofTOogsx PEOER86N RE 

(616)626-2176 
HOUOHTO* LAKWKHT 

2 bedioom*, 2 oar gjarage, 1J1B 
w, astswlly 1 wwa N._on Waet 
Dr. a)**4 v*s*i ot lasta, 

$13-881-0428 $72,« ,800. 

333 Northern Property 
For 8*k 

TEN wooded acre*. N. of Grayling, 
off M-72, private association, elec
tric on site, accessible 10 ststs land. 
$10,600. 459-5292 

Harbor Springs' 
Finest Properties 

Unique selection of home*, condo
miniums 4 lots In Harbor Springs, 
Wequstonslng 6 Blrchwood Golf 6 
Country Club. Homes 4 condomini
ums from $150,000; lots IroM 
$20,000. 

' KEN RAB100UX 4 ASSOC. 
(616)626-9655 Eves. (616)526-7542 

KALKASKA COUNTY .- 6 seres, 
near Bear Lake. Beautifully wooded. 
Blacktop county road, efectridty. 
Nice spoi for cabin or mobile. Walk 
to ststs land. $8995. $800 down. 
$125 month on 10% land contract 
Call: Wildwood Land Co. 
618-258-9289 or 616-256-4350 

LAKE HURON-OSCODA 
Large wooded lots In premier subdi
vision.. Underground utilities. Lake 
Huron 4 Cedar Laks privilege*. 18 
hole golf course, tennis courts, clu
bhouse*. Ssndy beaches, conven
ient to US 23. $6000 on land con
tract. 

•;-' CALL TODAY.... 661-6013 

MACKINAC ISLAND- West Bluff 
Fully restored 4 furnished Wtorian 
Cottage. 17 rooms, 8V4 b*lhk, 180 
degree view Lake Huron, Mackinac 
Bridge. Includes 2-*tory »hop, 2-
»lory barn, 6 carriages, corral 4 
driving horse. Accommodates 6 
employees. By 'Appointment. 
$2,000,000. • Firm. Call Ownsr. 
10am.7pm, • 908-847-3203 

MANISTIQUE AREA on Indian Lake. 
Beautiful brick home In Upper Pen
insula. 6 plus acre*. Cal evening* 
after 6pm 231-3345 

MULLETT LAKE VILLAGE: lovely 
smaD 2 bedroom home. Lake view 4 
access. Id sal vacation or retirement 
home.$71,000. (816)627-8245 

NICE LOT. U k e ol the Pines, near 
Ctare.$l500. 
Call * • 342-8987 

NORTH PORT hide-away. Contem
porary home w/10 privets acres, 
and sunrises over W. Bay. Oak de
tailing, skylights; satellite dish, over-
slzsd garage workshop. $149,900. 
Call for details: 0. Chsris* 6 Co. 

616-929-0977 

OTSEGO COUNTY 
Laks view, corner lot near Gaytord. 

$3500> By owner. 
464-9242 -, 

VACATION RETREAT: Walerfront 
S. Bay, Manltoufln Island, 320 ft. 
1.52 ecrss. Year round access. Hy
dro. Wen treed. Sandy beach. Pho
to's available. $65,000. H. Maddock: 
66 Puako Beech Dr. Kamuele, 
Hawaii 98743. Cal 1-808-882-7310 

334 Out Of Town 
Prop+fty For 8th» 

MOBILE HOME In Florida. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths. Furnished, glass en
closed porch. Five star park? 55 + 
yrs. ©I age. -1-813-848-2969 

336 Southern Proptrty 
THREE NAPLES CONDOS 

2 bedroom. 2 bath, furnished on pri
vate golf course, swimming, tennis. 
4 mOes from Guff. Dsys 435-3990 
Eves 858-9324 

WINTER PARK - Lovely 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, quality condo. AI apps-
ances. bonds Induded. $66,600 
negotiable. 12.000 aq.ft 398-4174 

337 Farm* For 3*k 
HORSE LOVERSI 

Hera It tsl 11½ acres riding arena, 
tack shop, ator eg* buildings, fenced 
party are* wtth pod. vinyl sided 
1400 sq. ft. home, targe master bed
room -with balcony, and private 
bath, reduced to $129,900. 

Can: TIM KAZY 
Re/Max Boardwalk 622-9700 

LAPEER COUNTRY 
74 ACRES 

Large 4 bedroom, 1¼ ttory farm 
home, dream kitchen, 2 bath*, flra-
plec* and atlsched 2H car gen 
126 X 38 Barn easBy adapt* lo 
e*. The yard Is surrounded by 100 
yr. old maptea. $145,000. 

ART MOLZON AGENCY 
(313)724-6902 

339 Lot* and AerM9« 
For 8 * 

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 
HIGHLAND-HOLLY AREA 
2.17 acres. $14,900 wfth terms. 
3.14 acraa, $ 17.900 wtth terma. - -
Paved road. Perked, survey, gas 

PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES 
358-2210 

Attention! Attention! 
Want to bufid In the most presti
gious area? Wabeek Foraet • where 
home* v% worth from $450,000 to 
wed over a mlMon. Where the name 
indicate* success Beautiful lot wtth 
sB utilities. Priced right at $205,000. 

Call Rosemary Today 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

979-5660 660-6705 
BEACH Rd. between Square Uke 
Rd. 4 South Blvd., Adams 4 Coo-
Bdge. Near nature area 4 Pin* Trace 
Golf Course-125x165. 679-7623 

BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY treed aedud
ed lot m th* heart of Bloomfleld. 
IVt-t- acraa wtth stream running 
through property. Butd your dream 
house on this one-of-a-kind prtvatt 
lot 640-4232 

BEAUTIFUL wooded lot In Bloom
fleld HUs, on cut de sac, over 1½ 
acraa. In w*J aatabashed neighbor
hood. For information 932-1238 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
SCHOOLS 

BuBoVa la*t 2 'Wabeek" 
lots. Premier location, 
North of Long Lake Rd. WW 
seflorbutdtosurt 

855-1310 
BRIGHTON TWP. - 4 premium lots 
on Spencer Road, % ma* West of 
Keneington Roed. 2½ acraa to 3¾ 
acre*. Natural gas, underground 
electric, al lots approved for septic. 
From $39,000 to$«.00O. 
R. Haueer. 786-9458 

BUILDER/DEVELOPER needed wfth 
creative slWud* for unique water 
peroat. Dttato provided on request. 
Cal Lynn T. Morgan. 281-5080 

Thompson-Brown 
IMPROVED Vh TO 1H acre seclud
ed" wooded and rosing custom luxu
ry horn* sit**. TVs acr* coneervstlon 
park, graat views, Rochester 
school* L/C avaflabta lo sndMduaM 
or builders 725-2423 

LAKE SHANNON 
Lot 11:115 ft. sandy beech, gradual 
hMstde, some tree*, face* sunsets, 
paved roed*. Approved perc wfth 
special restrictions. 
Asking $110,000, 

Lot 227: 62 ft. water frontage. Mora 
than % ol an acr* on <fu*H b*y_A»> 
proved Perti wtth engineered fleld. 
Aekmg $76,000. 

1.62 acr* high wooded Mtvtew 
parcel wtth use ol Lake Shannon via 
privet* park* 4 Wand*. 
Asking 188,000. 

lot 108: HtMde. scjrvs.tr***, .47 
acr* Mte aooee* lot relecleo for 
pare, long t*rm Inveetment. Ue* of 
Lake Shannon. Asking $7900. 

Lake Bhermori k* UrVigaton. ooun-
ty» largest, prtrtt* a l aftrt* I***. 
6 m*e* N. ol M 69 4 1 mm W. of 
U8-23. . 

8yM* L. Col*, Reel EsteH Broker 
628-4181 

LAPEER AREA . 40 *«r* Christme* 
tre* fehn, indude* to.000 ire**, 
pond wtth ask* frorrtag*, h*i asda, 
wood*, gravel drive, sedusSen, adks-
— . „ 1128.0^.888-8838 

3 GREAT LOCATIONS 
(FuHy ln>provtd) 

339 LoftMdACf«e)g« 
For8ist6 

Canton Twp. 
FINALLY WOOOEO LARGE LOTS 

Plymouth Canton 8cbools. UUiiUes. 
Four 2 6 acre lot* from $54,900 to 
$59,900. On* 12 acre lot $89,900. 
Land Contract Terms. Fronts on 
Pslmsr Rd. 4 Morion Taylor. Cal 
Only. Joe Van Eslsy, Owner /Agent 

459-7570 

CLARKSTON 45 seres, heavily 
wooded. $37,000 for land. $5,000 
for gas line. Total asking price 
$42,000. $1,000 rebate from gas 
company on hookup. 640-0371 

DESIREABLE 
LARGE LOTS 

Garden Cftys finest area often 3 
large lots (60x300). Buy Individually 
or a l 3. North of Ford Rd. $18,900 
each. Cash or land contract terms. 
$4000dcwn. " 

Century 24 
J. Scott. Inc. • 

622-3200 
FINAL CLOSE OUT ol futJy 
developed lots In Oskjand County. 
Ready for immediate bunding*.: 
$65,000 each. 557.6746 

"• FRANKUN : 
Buttd your own "DREAM HOME" 
Lot* perked. Heavily treed site*, To 
be sold In conjunction wtth sdJoWnO 
lot Lot 6 6 9 priced at $55,000 4 
$45,000. Lot $ almost three quarter* 
of an' acre end Lot 9 over one half 
»«*• -
Over an acre wooded sloping ter-
rsln. Choose your own builder or 
have seder bulk) your custom home. 
Birmingham school*. One of the few 
remainingbuildable lots In charming 
Franklin. Bring a l offers. $114,000. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, (nc. Realtors 

HA2EL PARK - John R/8W Mrie Rd.. 
30x115 residential. $1,475. 

746-9608 

LYON TOWNSHIP-Prtvsts drive Off 
Milford Rd. Beautiful 1¼ acre sits. 
Rolling, trees, walk-oul. perked. 
Nice view. $35,000. 476-5368 

MILFORD HERITAGE HILL - V. acre 
lot for sale by owner. Reduced 
$12,000. below value. Must ted -
anxfou* $48,000. Possible terms. No 
reasonable offer refused. 537-8045 

MlLFORO IN TOWN FARM 
Beautiful, rolling, wooded, executive 
home sits* wtth pond 4 streams. 5 
or more acre* with sxcetieni achod. 
uiraoe*. quick •xpresswsy access 4 
good shopping. Cal owner to see 
this unique prestige neighborhood. 
FrOm$89.000V (517)652-4275 

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
ol golf course. Perked, land Con
tract terms available. 437-1174 

NORTHVILIE"- Ptckford Meadow. A 
secluded 4 exdusfve 12 lot develop
ment on 25 acres. Just a short bike 
rid* to downtown NorthviO*. In
dude* streams, forest, waft-out 
basements, uncompromising archi
tecture 4 an utilities. Next to Eden-
derry. Take Valencia 8. of 7 MM. 
turn right at Ptckford. 
ROCHESTER HILL8 - North Oaks. 
Dutton Rd, W of Uvemots. $P«C-
tacutar home sits*. "Exdustve Is an 
understatement". Salesman oh site. 
Mon-Wed.-Frl., 3-7. Set-Sun. 12-5 
Daniel B. Burns Broker 258-5263 

PLYMOUTH - Hunters Creek. 
Residential tot in area ol $443,000 
homes. 

455-4889 
PONTIAC - JosMi/Wsiton area. 
Near the Palace. 50 x 130 residen
tial. AlutBrtleeln. . 
$3,800. 351-4445 

>. Are- ehepe. 

PRJME VACANT LAND IN CANTON. 
This super bunding sit* I* .7 sores, 
toned residential, located in a nice 
are* on Geddea Rd. krstW ol Shel
don. The lot Is approximately 
102x323 and ta larger than II ap
pears from th* road, due to Irregular 

» . Water and sewer at street. 
later for mora detele. Ask for.. 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
ROMEO.1 Dozen premium lots from 
80 x 150 to 2 plu* acre*. With ut»-
Ue*. Buad to sun. Visit Vlctodan 
model Sunday 1-4pm. 
Village BuSder* 752-3411 

8AIEM TOWNSHIP 
. 5 acre parcel, trees, perked. 

Plymouth aehool district 
_ 0*1459.7569—-- -

STERLING HEIGHTS • 3% acres 
backup to Ptumbrook Creek. Paved 
375' frontage on 18H Msa Rd. 
Country **ning In th* city. Water. 
gas. electric wa*out basement lot 
$79,900. . . . 628-2099 

8. LYON. NEW 6U80(Vl$ION 
Horn* arte* offered In Country Lane 
Eststs*. Beautiful, gentry roHng. 1/2 
to t acre pe/oet*. $^.900465.900. 
From downtown South Lyon go west 
on 10 MB* approximately 1 mil* and 
enter Oakwood Meadow* Sub by 
turning right on Daievtow and take 
to entrance of aub. 437-5340 

ATTENTION; BUILDERS • Available 
Immediately. Ready to bu«d 112 
sites for condot/apartmant*. 
Waterford/W. Bloomfleld area. Vary 
reasonsbt*. Cal 350-9590 

WINKLER MILL AREA of Rochester 
H«s. 1½ acraa ol vacant land, lust 5 
mlnulee to floche*ter shopping 4 
businesses. Price r*duc*d to 
$88,000. ERA Horn* 4 Land. Card 
PoonpaniJ . 376-2400 

W, BioomneW lots for sal* to buftd-
art 4 IndMdueJe. Bu»der* term*. 
Prwtigiowt sub, haavVy wooded, 
large lot. 100 ft front by 165 ft. d**p 
and larger. Sewer, water, paved 

Cal developer 737-2268 street*. { 

YPSILANTl TWP. - 10 acraa oh 
Bemkj Rd. $30,000. Land Contract 
Term*. 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

2.3 ACRE LOT In Oakland Twp. 
Paved private road. Rochester 
school*. Home* $350 - $750.000.-
$129,900 083-8500 

340 Like>«w-Ifctort 

DEVILS LAKE - Prim* Irish Hits 
waterfront location. 4 bedrooms,' 
newfv redecorated. $135,000. 
313-882-2837 617-547-8283 

LAKE FRONT-ALL SPORTSLWonv 
UW* 

This 3 bedroom recti feeturaa • 26' . 
dock, st**l seawe*; farnly room wtth' 
gtssedoorwaaato rt**an Marti* Pa-
8t7$194,9OOF80lO-U 
ERA Country RSdg* 474-3303' 

SAGINAW BAY • Bs»twe*n Sand' 
Point* 4 CaaevV*. Prim* are*. 
2 bedroom horn* with tovelf 
landscaping. $130,000. 828-1714 

TORCH LAKE 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

WEST SIDE MODEL HOME: 
roughedik\ chakst styt*. 3 i M k i 
firepssoa* wfth deck*, ready to flreatt 
on • lOVxeSO' beeutsfui setting.-
3000sqft.youflr*shw«hfTom3fo 
8 bedrooms, 2 to 4 bath*, t lessst 
*msw»», f^pn*] P t s w H , nPOPynf 

price. AS »$260,000. 

TOUCH LAKE LOT, beet buy on the 
take 100' frontage, perk ready lo 
bund on. North teat sS» - $85.000 • 

A8K ABOUT OUR OTHER HOwWS 
4 LOTS on Torch Lake and Grand 
Travera* Bey. W*j siHOlastsa tn wsi-
Issfionl property In ê a* area, with 
TWO OfFiCCS •«* * *« 4 Esetport 

REAL E3TATE ONE I 
OfBCLLAIRE 

1-4M0-966-2«27(MI) ! 
1-616-633-6171 

WALHUT LAM 
•*•<*> Ok* 
••o^i $i n wpff\ w^w 
$71,000 tosh 

2 lOM •dj*©*)^/ 

847-478« . 

Oakland Twp. 
Orion Twp. 

One tot or oroop 
TERMS 

STREAMWOOO OfVtLOPMJNT 
CO. 

652-6434 

^ ^ M fcaJ*Wr^r^¥^WW • T ^ ^ ^ ^ W W T 

tAOOSjSFWLD HStlS SCHOOLS i 
Mm LAKE FRONTAOC • 

•̂ •̂ "^ •̂•̂ w 9 .swwyw. i w m sTi prio 

by ^$rc#NsMr, 4 b4^ovnt» ip#c4#o-v 

•UmiAKE • 
VaoasMVM 130 ft. 

On thai 
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3*2 Uktfront Propwty 
AIL-6POAT8 Long Lake. Hartiend 
8nor*» EtUte*. M-69 • E. U8 » . 
flench w/lower comoletety flraarted 
waft-out 4 bedroom*, 3V4 otft*, 
And*r»*n doomr***, large deck up, 
large landtcaped patio down, upper 
4 lower kllcfient A rVeptaoe*. Famty 
kitchen, OrMt Room 4 Matter bed
room ftot lake. $399,000. 632-6*52 

AIL SP0RT8 TULL LAKEF RONT 
• 4 bedroom*, 2V4b«th* 
• Wefcoul l o w e r s 
•\v»l bar attune 
• f amBy r oom whh |W epteoe 
• 6209,900 (8-439) 

• LOON LAKEFRONT 
• 3b*droom».2b«tri« 
.. FWtf*d wfckovl kx»«f level. ' 
'•60 ft. of frontage ' 
• PoMMe land contract 

- ^6146.900. (C-347S) 

WEST BtOOMFIELD RANCH 
•Hammond Lake prtvOeoet • '> 
• 4 bedroom*. 2 M bttha 

• • OoorwtatopenloJeiHptlio 
«2 e«r attached garage w/opener 
«$139,900 (8-2041) 

CASS LAKE CoVrEMORARY 
• 4bedroom»,JV*b*\h* 
• Ful tWtfted walkout . 

"«2 fireplace* 4 hoi tub 
'3Cergerege 
• $369,900 , v (G-3740) 

, V EXECUTIVE 
PROPERTIES, INC. 

AEAL ESTATE 
. : •'. 662-4700 

, AN UPPER LONG LAKE 

OPENHOUSE8UN.2-S 
2777 Middlebelt, N. of Long lak* 
Rd.. Mutt eee IN* tuperb one owner 
ranch. Fabufou* floor plan including 
27 ft. Ore*l room, $ fWaned wefc-
oul lower level Beautiful lendtcap-
Ina enhance* th* eerentty tN* home 
offer*. Action priced. $329,000. 
Mmoeiooua. 
0UR8IN, Inc. Realtor* 6264000 
BRIGHTON BY OWNER- Lake of the 
Pin**. Beautiful large. 4 bedroom 
Ranch. We* out to lak*. 3300 *q . * -
compleie home upper & lower. 

. Too m»ny extra* to mention. 
Must tee $259,000. Immediate 
occupancy. - • 22»-*S10 

:ey OWNER - 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
.condo on Ceat lake. Loft, 16x24« 
.greal room, vaulted ceffingt, flre-
ptece, 2 c*r garage,' heated pool. 
$177,000. Appointment 642-W4S 

CASS LAKE CONOO 
2 beoVoom, 2 bath, fireplace, pool, 
garage, $125,000. Owner. 661-5161 

"CASS LAKEFRONT contemproery 
..'wtth walkout lower level. 4 bed
room*, 3 btth*. W. StoomfWd 
School*. Bufl *v 1979. $359,900. 
WIS 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

CASS LAKE 
' ReoanUy completed cu»tom home* 
now tvaAabt* on *B-»porU C*M 
LaK*.$420,000-$450,OOd. 353-0077 
CLEAR LAKE. Waterloo Recreation 
area, 1 hour from Detroit lakefront 
home on. 100" prtvit* frontage, on 
el aportt lake. Call Jackie for ap
pointment, leave maeeege, 661-0657 

COOLEY LAKEFRONT 
Dock* & 65 ft. frontage viewed from 
thla 4 bedroom home wtth attached 
oarage. $99 000 
R R S T A M E R I C A N 6674900 

EAST TORCH LAKE, mtate ttyi* 
lot. 129 X 1,000 ft. Eweaent beach, 
mature hardwood*, none other a* 
nne at thla property. $260,000. Con
tact lyrm or Jerry OeaTno at 
Regency Real Etttte. Beware. 
616^633^6641 or 616-533-6497 

ELEGANT k PRE3TK3IOUS Port 
Cove condo on beautiful Caa* Lake. 
Ground floor model, fantartc view, 
rVepiaoe. garage, landeoaped petto, 
2 bath*, laundry room, tecgrtty *y»-
tem, purified water tyttem, *andy 
beach, gaMbo, dock, twtmmlng 
po*. fogging P*th. Immaculate ccn-
cTOonTAU. NEW carpeting, bind*, 
counter*, future* A more. Ftrtt 
thowtng. priced tor ImmedHle aal* 
tt $136,900. OPEN HOUSE SUN
DAY 124, 3563 Port Cove Or. LMt 
36, Wtttrtord Two.. Cat* Lake RdV 
Can Etaabeth Lake Rd , or eel 
629-7350 for appointment. -

EXCLUSIVE Edgewood Country 
dub eub. 100* of aandy beach wfth 
tloplng wooded yard. 3 bedroom*. 3 
b*th». $329,000. ME3 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

EXCLUSIVE ERIE DA. • m Orhard 
• Lak* on Caet Lakt wfth W. Bioom-
fWd School*. - Updated wakout 
ranch on atooing wooded lot wfth 
megrtfieem vttw*. $416,000. OEF. 
MAXBROOCK 626-40QP 

FOREST LAKE FRONTAOE 
Oegant piar ooionW m axduer** 
Indlanwood. Ofler* apedou* room* 
Induomg 3-4 bedroom*, marble 
foyer, 3 fireplace*, butter* pantry. 
fV*t floor laundry, wafc-out baee-
mertt, 3½ car oarage. $696,000. 

CAUOINNTBECERRA 
. The Prudential Great Lake* Realty 
6464000 0/647-27¾ 

.HIGQINS LAKE • lakefront cottage. 
,2 bedroom*, M y furriened. Eicet-
,lent rental ooportunfrr. Oreel aun-
!*et*. $ 6 4 , 9 0 0 ^ 426-7064 

LAKEANGELU8 
Converted Cartage Houee. Greet 
room with 2 fireplace* and cathedral 
ceaVtg deetgned around central 

.kitchen. Matter bedroom * gueet 
-tufte*. chMren't or gueet wtng. 4 
car garage, tongue and groove dear 
cedar construction, underground 
*prir*iir>g, .entrance courtyard, 

. aeduded aandy beech. 
By owner. $560,000. 332-5614 

LAKE COLUMBIA 
Beautiful lakeview lot on a l aport* 
lak*. along wfth a ft* new boat & 
cuetom trtier, wfth many extra*. 
$¢5.000 arm. 466-113$ 

342 Ueffront Pfopwty 
LAKE ANGELU3 - 3 bedroom*. 3 
bath*, ful baaement, water aot-
tarter, detached 2 car garage, aprtv 
Mer tyttem. By owner. 3W-6963. 

LAKE COLUMBIA ,-• • 
WATERFRONT " 

Open Sunday 1-4 
10724 HewtttRcid 
3 bedroom, 2 Uth . 

TomGoodert; 617-5924916 
(or) ERA Kerr Realty. 61?492-3611 

LAKEFRONT HOME: N. Commerce 
Lak*. 3 bedroom*. 3 terrace*, great 
room. Frank Tertoer, ERA Lakelend. 
669-2669 or 363-4666 

LAKEFRONT HOME ON WILLIAMS 
LAKE. Land CdnVact term* •>*§-
able. 6 year old cuttom 3 bedroom 
ranch on a <fM\ b*y wtth a fantattto 
view. 12 X 20 deck, cement boat 
ramp, aandy beach, 30 X 30 leated 
g*reg«v£«ntrel air, and energy effi
cient Marw other ext/a1*. Move 
right h, $197,000.86656 

Prudential Proctor 
Retftort. 

Union Lake ~ 
3634700 

Lakefront Homes 
$473,00010 $625,000. 

For further kiform«Uon and prftat* 
thowtngptoaaeaakforr -< t : 

Roxanne Walsh' or 
JimDePorre ::••. 

RE/MAX In th«HlLL8 
646-5000 

LAKE HURON year round home. 
2,616 aq. ft. 4 bedroom*, 2¼ bath*. 
10 mile* 8.-of T*w»» Cfty, lOOft. 
fronUge.amenfUM. 5224762 

LAKE SHERWOOD, contemporary 2 
ttory, 4 bedroom, flniehed we*-out 
3,000 to. ft. Opportunrty to atv* pri
or to Itdng. $245,000 665-7270 

LOWER LONG LAKE 
Warm Contemporary wtth 133 ft. of 
frontage and panoramic view* of the 
Kir*. 1*1 Floor metier tufte wfth art-
Una room and deck. 4 Bedroom*. 2 
ful end 2 haft bath*, beautiful 
lartdeceplna and a 3 4- car attached 
garage are M t a view of the emor*-
8e*Tl,2S0,000. -

FORESTLAKE 
10,000 Sq. a authenJc Engftah Tu
dor cuttom bud by Gurkt and Star 
now under eonttrucUon on beeuttful 
1 acre lot In Heron Pom te. 121FL of 
frontage on Forett Lak* wtth aandy 
beech. Btoomfletd HO* School*, a 
0*t*d community end e l of th* ex
pected amenttiet are included. 
$1,700,000. 

OXBOW LAKE 
Lakefront Contemporary, 6000 So.. 
FL with Indoor pool 6 Bedroom* 
and a 3 car garage. 1 Acre lot, new 
conttnKtion, tta time for tome *e-
lecOortOnfy $524,900. 

UPPER 8TRA1T6 LAKE PRIVI
LEGES are M t part of what I* in
cluded wfth thi* 4400 aq. ft. Con
temporary nom* in Orchard Lake 
Wage. A perfect home for enter-
talning AND Land Contract Term* 
art tvaftftble. $449,000. 

CASS LAKE • 6600 8q. FL 1969 
UAder't own Contemporary. 6 Bed
room*, 2nd floor laundry room. 3 + 
car garage, gorgeout matter eurie 
with anting room facing the lake. 
$699,000. 

CASS LAKE LOTS • Premier Cat* 
Lakefront lot on exekjehe Erie 
Dttv*. One of the hlgheet elevation* 
on Cat* Lak*.wtth maanWoanl aun-
eet*. 66 f t on the Lake, Viage of 
Orchard Lake. W. Btoomnefd 
School*. AttracOv* Land Contract 
term* er* avalabie. $625,000. 

. CHRISOflDONNA 
REAIAXEXECUTTVE 7374600 

METAMORA 

LAKEFRONT HOME 

OPEN HOUSE 
• SUNDAY. JULY 15th, 1990 

NOON TO4PM 

Located on private, 375 acre Lake 

3111 LAKE HILL RD. . 
A 2300 aq. f t Cedar Country Con
temporary. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. 
Over 900 tq. ft of deck* & acreenad 
porch. Year round Hot Tub. Owelty 
trroughowt Nlcefy decorated. Beau
tiful view. AmmenrUee G*tor*l 
$239,000. OIRECT)ON«: M-24 to 
Pratt Ftd. W. to Hediey N„ to Slew-
art Rd.E.10 Lak* Ha South. 

3090 WYNNS MILL POINT . 
A 2600 aq. ft wakout Ranch on 
"WOOOeO 2 ACRES" wfth 344 ft. C4 
ahoreane. Butt 1966. 3 lo 4 bed
room, 3 bath*, vaulted oeange, 
akyaaht*. lot* of gla**, Urge deck. 
Located K*t ofl paved ttreet 
$249,000. DIRECTIONS: M-24 to 
Fratt Rd. W , to Wyfina Mm ftd. H., 
to Wym* Mat Point W. 

PLEASC CALL GAY NEWTON 
SHERRY THOMPSON ASSOC. 

797-4464 

NEW LISTING 
WOLVE»N€ LAKE FRONT, open 
and apectout floor plan featuring 
lovely great room, piu* famty room 
wtth Tlrtpltc* t 
$249.900.6514900 

pltc* and wet bar. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

•*WWWM4IIMIHIB%>% 

FROZEN YOGURT 
IS HOT 

Opportunity now available for 
EyeocthLrtg Yogurt Franchise at 

JUMM1T PLACE 
Join the oJdcsj yogurt chain In the country. We're 
more thaji 300\jocatton3 strong and growingl 
Everything YogUrTtVarures frozen yogurt sundaes, 
salads, cold pasta salads. Our tandem unit, 
Bananas, serves frosty fruit shakes and fresh fruit 
cups. Start-up assistance and merchandlsfng 
support Included. 

C * U us a t ( 7 1 8 ) 8 1 6 - 7 8 0 0 
This offer made by pro»pectu» pnry. 

6#SfcW(K)8G0@ TfOOUIVT 

5 0 4 f o r t W c h m o o d Avt . , Staieti l>Ux>d, NY 1 0 5 0 ? 

#wi nmny 
To Lotn • iofrow 

PROORESSIVH MORTGAGE CORP 

FROM THB EQUITY IN YOUR HOME 
PAYOFF 01 J> DEBTS SLOW CREDIT 
PAYOFF TAX URNS ' POOR CREDIT 

Ask for Chuck Kopcl 

353-7777 
•ngr te t f re M u i > n r Corj»or»tfon 

27777 FraftWm toed 5 « * t 105 
SoorWkW, MlcWgan 4 « 0 5 4 - 2 3 » 

ttffk 0^j**^*y t * *4 f f 

342 Uktftont Property 
NEW RESORT CONOO 8WTE8 

FURNISHED FROM $33,900 
(Quarter Ownerahip) 
the Water Street Inn 

on Lak* Charlevoix In Boyn* Ctty 
. K600>466-431S 

LAKE VOOAHEIS- 8 bedroom. 2½ 
b*th, acrtened porch, 8 car garage, 
lawn aprlnUer, waft out baaement 
$436,000.8y Owner. 3414662 

LOBDELL LAKE - Lyndon School*. 
3 lot* lotting 144' on th* water by 
196'. deep. Oorgeoue, Moery wood
ed, walkout after.*) on a l tpori* 660 
acra lake. Sewer A gat avaHabie, 
Special prio* $ 109,900. W*00ur>l lor 
caah. Broker. Aak for Gal at 
6744660 or ' 629-2626 

MI0OLE STRAHS LAKEFRONT 
Updaled 4 bedroom home ahow* 
Hie a model Satwal 4 dock. Hurryl 
$219,900. COK. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

OPEN.SUN.1-5 
3676 Lakefront, Caet EHzabettt, left 
on Parkway, left evi LarcMtont, left 
on lakefront Caet lakefront ranch. 
Elegant. 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 
with quality throughout Open floor 
plan. Breethtaidng v!**/*l 116 f t of 
Ukefront $523.000. 
Max Broock. bx>. Reeft or*626-4000 

i OPEN 8UN. 2-5prh ' 
Cooley Lake. Ftbulou* contempor 
rty new cohttructlon. 2 large bed
room*, den, 2 ful Uth* . marble fire
place, lecuzz*, detached g*r*ge, 
gualty tr*ouohout Onr/ $163,900. 
Take Cooley Beech Ortve to 
6678Lak«vW 

Al*o avaitbie' emalet 2 bedroom 
Cooley lakefront Juel completary re
done. $ 127.900. del for more Wo 

. Pat Kenny 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

363-1511 
ORCHARD LAKE 

Canal lot . )u*t under one 
acre. Perfect for weft out 

$422,000 
CsJI: 663-5595 

PRIM E ORCHARD LAKE Frontage 
Alto wtth a Ceat Lake Viewtl 4 bed
room*. 3V* bath*, over 2 acre*. 
$429,900. Aak lor 8af)y or Mile*. 
C21 Northwettem. 6264000 

RANCH 3 bedroom* on Eagle Lake 
in Drayton Plain*. 2 ful bathe, firv 
tehed ful beeemenL Owner agent, 
Fred EataU. Snyder, Kenney 4 
Bennett $129,900. 
6444699 644-7000 

SPARKLING PINE LAKE 
new kaury condo* upgraded be-
yond beOefl Enjoy beeutJTut v1*t*» on 
Pin* Lake; beach houee & prtvti* 
boat dock Included. 3 modew from 
$369,000. 

Preeented by. AUBREY H. TOBIN 
C-21 Northwettem 

For model hour* $ inlormttlon 
phone. 663-7077 or 932-3070 

SYLVAN LAKE 
Popular Syrran Lake eherp 3 bed
room brick ranch, kitchen with large 
dining area, ful baaement, nice *tz* 
yard wfth two car deutched garage, 
private beach wtth boat and dock 
facfltttee. $69,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE WEST. IN0 

553-5668 
TRAVERSE CITrgmoet pretUgiou* 
waterfront ccrtdornlrikjm*. Over 700 
f t of W. B*y frontage and onfy 1½ 
mae* from Downtown. Currently 2 
unfit avalabie, each wtth over 2000 
aq. ft and both in axcelent. 
condition. Starting at $¢35.000. 
For additional Information cat: 

FUCK8TBN 
Fw/Mtx Bay 8hore Propertto* 

1416-9414500 

UNIQUE LAKEFRONT- charing 4 
bedroom home wfth Pine Lak* fron
tage. 4 car. garage piu* carriage 
houee. Motivated eater. Aakina 
$399,000. By owner. 6614593 

UNIQUE LAKEFRONT 8ECLUSK>N 
ON COMMERCE LAKE 

Afford* privacy $ fun. Ski from your 
own beech In a parldMtening^TnM 
4 bedroom home provide* room for 
th* growing famly. ft ha* 2½ bath*. 
fam*V room & den wfth Arepiace*. $ 
large upper A lower deck* for turn-
mer entertaining & cookout*. If t act
uated on a black lop deed end 
ttreet 6 hat a large drcte drtre. Of
fered by owner at $359,000. Pieeee 
can for appointment to ee* or for 
further ̂ formation 14634611 

. UPPER8TTWT8 
LAKEFRONT 

Three bedroom, 3 bath ranch with 
164 feet of lake frontage. Oorgeoue 
lot wfth mature tree*, approximately 
an acre on EJmgat* Ortve. $675,000. 

Cal Mark Oeieteln 
ORCHARD LAKE ASSOCIATES 

6554600 

VACANT EOGEWOOO PARK 
Exduen* Edgewood Park. Vacant 
Lot Wafc-out tfte, mature treat, 
tandy beach k tuper -v l tw . 
$199,000. MET. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 
VACATION YEAR ROUND on 
tfful Hammond Lake. 4 bedroom*, 
lower walkout, multi-decking. 
$329,900. MHT. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

WATERFRONT 
Executive refrett near Lexington; 
Tret veer around property ha* ex
ceptional feeturee, including pool 
and tenrwj court $276,000 

BONIOR PIERCE 
ASSOCLATES 
774-2140 

WATERFRONT. 3 bedroom, new 
tgrn*C4>. By owner. $114,000. 
Agerrtt eel for) party latino. 

WQL VERtNfe LAKEFRONT HOME. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, new kflohen, 
Jacunl, atuna. ftreptaoa, many ex
tra*. $172,600After 6pm Or leave 

624-7661 

150FT.LAKEFJWNT 
Outet, al aport*, 3 bedroom*, deck
ing, lecuoi. 2 ftreptecee, eandy 
beach. $166,000. aV owner. No 
agent*. 363^44*3 or 474421« 

341 Ctrotttfy Lote 
CA04LLAC QABOCNS In Wetttand. 
1^lot-4gr«ve«-Oardenof 
Getheemene. S4.000 oompleta. Cal 
from epm-10pm 536-2617 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL • 2 DW* In 
Th* Bock of Aeee. 1 * M aa*J vvuM, 
44 x 13 Bronaa kaamerW rmrnanaj 
cere. $3600 6174364644 

OCTfWrr MCMONAL Wtat, Veter-
an 8ect>oryQeJTfrn-Olory. 2 ground 
•warment attine* (Piflfly back) awOO. 
C*lefw»*pm 291-1673 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
den*, 12 ma*$Novt Rd. 2 lo4*ibe-
low market veUa. 6W » 1 6 

ROSCLANO PARK Cemetery • tte 

661-2729 

W H m C M A « L 
OardenofLaat 

626-U94 

aj|A a*̂ *A A Bevaaa^^aaM^al 

FAMMMSTON HtUS 
t M M MAR MOOUntLT 

3,m to. FT. 
4714161 

F o r t * 
UOHT M O u r m A i n ia$i ear-
oaai It Careor. and f**wwa*e, Caa for 

Anrwtg. N146S6 

Tnomp$on-Brown 
UVOMA, lor • • « 1409 w* ft of 
retafl or one* i e t M k » i e i * v « 
m a l t t l M a w a l t M l w M l 9 

* t M M aal Daw» at Oaxawt 11 
CMrrankJehneoK 974-170« 

PUtUCAUCTtOM 

A m P L / J O l -

NEMQRK 
476*1600 

952ComrriwfC(tl/n«t«U 
F0f84wS 

BY OWNER- Flrtt time offer. Zoned 
M , preeenUy non conforming. Run 
low proWe butlneet $ raw* famly in 
100 yr. ok) farm houee. Approxl-
mttefy 1 acre. - Large bem, lerge 
hou**, prtvate office I parking. Cor
ner Pontiao Tral & fu iu* Kaggery 
Corridor. $349,000 n*gotlebt*. 
Byappolnlment 624-1630 

PLYMOUTH • Exoaaant Ann Arbor 
Rd. Commercial 3,600 aq. a , lot* of 
Parking, acceet Ann Arbor Rd. or 8. 
Harvey St Priced lor the brveator or 
buyer ueer. For tnlormetion cal: 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE, 453-7600 

WESTLAHO- Light commercial, 90 
f t Frontage on Merrtman Rd. Houee 
on property. Cal after 7pm. 

695-7912 

363 IndyWifthouH 
8ti*)OrLw*M 

UVONIA • For ieaee by 
eonttrucUon. 2.600 aq. f t lo 10,000 
aq. ft Unit w/wel aieo common weft. 
(-96 & 276 hltrchange on School
craft. Below market rttea. Cal day 
lime 3574960,357-4463.3534377 

Novi •••;.• 

Grand River Frontage 
2500/5000/7000 Sq. Ft. 

Docks ."'"' 
Available; 

Reduced rates 
Immediate 
occupancy 

CalkJon Savoy 
Signature 

Associates 
(313) 948-9000 

THREE ACRES • tnduttriai property 
wtth tmel horn* on Industrial park 
In Romulu*, 6 minute* from Metro 
Akport, wtth offto*. $130,000. 

354 Incorrtw Property 
11 UNtT APARTMENT BUILDING 

Nice tuburban location, older buftJ-
Ing In very good ehap*. $276,000 
with $60,000 down. W * (tka houee 
Htrade. 
MarabanlanAatoc. 3634677 

356 (nvtttntwtit 
Propfty 

MILFORD Land avalabie Ion 
'•SnECONCOS- -

6 prtm* arte* located on the Huron 
River. Room lo roam, buflder terme 
available. $300,000. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 -
MINVMAR1NA baft ahop. boat rant-
a l home, dock*, property. Hearth 
force* tale. $275,000. Help-U-Sel 
Real Etttte. 454-9535 

25 PLUS ACRES, 30 ttal horea 
bam. Indoor aren*. Lack room, 1300 
aq. ft home. $169,900. Help-U-Sel 
Reel Etttte 4544535 

358 MortgagttiV 
LandContrMtt 

BARGAIN 
Ceth for exlrtng lar^contracta. 
Second mortgagee. 4Hgh*et $$$ 
PERRY REALTY 476-7640 

,CASH FOR LAND CONTRACT8 
Immediate Phone quoteal Won't be 
out-blol Mctrtgaget/Reflnanoea. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
T*00466-9«16 

UASHM 
W* Buy Land Contract* and 
Mortgage*. US. Funding Corp. 

C** 7764074 

340 BUwlMM 
OppOftunWww 

BE A MILLIONAIRE. I need lo key 
people who have an urgency for 
wealth and detk* a buetnaai of the*-
own. 8m*l Invettment no rlak, 

Caft 1-600-760-4643 

BULK FCOO 8TORC In convenient 
Nov! Plaza, WclwtaMehed. Low 
dom Mymtnt. afahtiit̂ d * fnuvt M 
474-9174 Eve* 354-460$ 

BUSINESS Partner* needed. New 
company, unarnrted potential, no av 
veetment Oonl paaa up eel today. 

3534334 

COOfOE8ALE8 
Excefent coportunfty. Whole**** 
and retal Too good to p*t» up» 
Piaaaa cal for mora info. Heeftny 
Baker*. Inc. 261-7161 

aOVjfER $ GIFT SHOP 
Redford area. -
Owner retting. 

633-1100 

FROZEN YOGURT 6 loe Cream 
Wertem Wayn* County. Butjnitt 
and equipment' Great Ideation. 
Seeer ffertancing ava#able. 
Sword Reel E # W 361-7676 

GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY 

For a proteawenet who would aVa to 
own buelnee*. Th** program I* a 
court* In pott*, yoomtna and ao-
del etiquette IwyOungledletteugM 
nationwide. Someone I* needed to 
aequlre Ifw rtahMJW OearoH A T M . 

a frmchlee. Thla It not 
return* to: 

GM€ENTEAPRfSCS,INC. 
12973 Bddk Creak Ln. 

8 t tout*. Mweourl 63131 

ICE CACAM A COOKIE SHOP. wWl 
60*t motif, heart of Canton 4544421 

INVESTORS WANTED 
For real eetet* protect tKr* return. 
tecured. 6 2 1 - t m 

LAWNsenvice 
Equtoment and aeoount*. $6,600, 
Cal after 7 pm. 

;. 476-2662 
UQUOfl STOP* or aguortcenee In 
Dvirfeort * fot • # • by owfMf • 

4414190 

PARTNCR WATED - No lueetment. 
earn up to $300 on weekend* pro-
duoaig and etatng n W donua*. U 
u e t i t i M you can aoqutre equa> 
ment and make up to *1J*Qj* 

PC XT/AT OWNERS! 
NET$1,500/WEEK 

Tw4t)09ffipij4t trOwVi NoMavOff<0*%. 
(AMrWllMQ fey •JOMr^Cal- e^CWWI 

NO aXafc^J, OOmpOTy t^WTa^t flO 

313-259-3805 

tALO*<i**oirTV*rr •veVwe* 4 property, w Bafcwi * * y 

n t a 4 K W k w x . M l t j l t 

ItuVTI 

neMONQ or *«v«rr**o y*m 
money In a kuttneet el year ewwt 
Owwaaw **m*4ymm ***» kwaaaa 
tt yeMr meney Oa* tor _H hwar 

t$ 

menaa or a*a> fejajw to " 
m r u M e M a . M i « T 4 i 

OL04MD RaWTAOPaMtT 
tor 16. 

Oaltor . « • * 

VBNOtMlUlXCAper 
:111 

\̂ P$l w^,^i^'*^r»" l̂ P̂l̂ â '̂̂ r̂ n ^l^p^ 

361 Mooty 
To Loth-Borrow 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Casti $ 
Any purpoae, tow rata*, cr*dH 

corrected, EZ debt contoldetSon. 
EXPRESS MORTOAQE 
Money From Your Home Fattl 

C** Se^CASH (369-2274) 

CAPITAL AVAILABLE • Buttoet*. 
comm*rclal, vtntur* c ip l l t l . 
$50,000 up. OtvertMed Financial 
Service*. Greg WhrWer. 660-9521. 

C0MERICA 
Mobile Homp 

Financing 
1-800-292-1300 

For irformetion 
Equal Homing Lander 

roiMEttaTtoWtttod 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Uttc* Rd. at Van Oyke. ' 

Why eel Land Contract at dlecount? 
For a better idea, eel 939-1200 

ALL CASH 
. OETROrr»8UBURBS 
ANY CONDITION, NO OOST8 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 7374622 

CA8H TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Alto rt In Foredoeur* 

Or Heed Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apt* For Root 
AMBER APARTMENT 

COMPANY 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 

3807 CROOKS RD. 
Comer of Chatter 4,13¼ Ml*) 

~54MQ0u~ 
Flrepieoet 4 Poot* 

400 Aptt.ForRwtit 
BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom and,1 
bedroom wtth den. Ctoe* to towrc 
$$90 to $670. Avalabie Immedlete-
r/. Hett 6 garage kxluded. Mfc* 

649-1649 or Manager: 6434750 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apt8. 
NOW TAKING APPUCATiONS FOR 

Spaclout 1A 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Smal. Quiet, Sate Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-276 

STARTING AT $475 
981-1217 
•CANTON* 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

^ From $430 
FreoHe^t 

QulefCountry Ssttlrig 
OPEN UNTIL 7«0P.M. 

ftthwuhert • 8oaotoul 
& Sound-eondHioned Aparlmenu. 
. Pc<pfS*un*-C*t*t-L*ro* Ctotett 

• Pet taction ivutble 

On Palrrref, W.of Ulley 
397-0200 

:' D*»y9?7 
8*L4Sun.12-4 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH 
HANDICAP APTS. 

How'ivtBabl* «(luxury apartment 
community In Canton. 
Microwave*, mInt-bGnd* & a choice 
of color tchemet Included* 

981-1050 

AUBURN H1LL8 
BJoomftold Orchard Apt j . 

Specfeu* 1 bedroom apartmerrt* 
from $425.00; Include* htat get » 
water. Band* Included. Poot + laun
dry tacaWee 1 mora. Short term, 
furnlehed gnta tvHabie. 
OpenTday*. 

332-1848 
BERKLEY-2 bedroom, 1 bath with 
garage. 3324 Phaap* St . $595 per 
morrih indudee heat, no pet*. 1 yr. 

Weekday*. 3964002 

BIRMINGHAM 
T1MBERLANE APARTMENT8 

In heart of town * Newty remodeled 
VarOcaf Band* • rjwrmeaher" 

Di*co**t>C*ntratair 
1 Bedroom -From$560. 
2 Bedroom • From $660. 

266-7766 •v**/weekendt 6454736 

BIRM1MGHAM. 1 MO. FREE RENT 
Maple k Adermaree-Wafclo down
town. Spadoua 2 bedroom apt*. 
wfth neutral decor tKtud** updated 
kitchen cabinet* k apptanoee, car
peting, window treatment* and mir
roredctoeet door*. Heat * water k> | 
eluded In rant 1-2 year 1 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $430 Free Heat 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Gretl Location • Park Setting 
Spedou*«Bft* Tral - Hett 

Pool-Tennl*-Sauna 
Dl*hw«*h*rt • Mlcrowtve* 

- Sound Conditioned • Cable 
On Ford Rd..Ju*tE. of 1-275 

681-3891 ., 
Dslly-8-.7 Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

400 Aptt.ForRont 
Birmingham/Troy 

>FREE* • 
APT 
INFO! 

8AVETIME SAVE$$$ 

• Fast 1 Stop 8ervk* 
• Apts on Color Video 

Ail Prices & Locations 
• Open 7 Days & 4 Nights 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY, 680-9090 
3726 Rochetter Rd 

SOlfTHFIELD 354-6040 
' 29266 rtortrrwetttrnHwy 

CANTON 981-720O 
427l1FordRd. 

CLINTON TWP- 791-8444 
366700*rtod 

NOV! 346-0540 
AeroM from 12 Otxt Mafl 

1-600-777-5616 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(tlLLEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER 8PECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

(1 month Free Rerit) 
(lhruAug-31) 

N00THERFEE3 
Prfvtlt Entrance* 

One Bedroom • $495,900 to. ft 
Two Bedroom • $570.1100 St Ft 

Vertical bendt k carport included 
We offer Trantfer of Employmenl 
Cteuaee in our Leeae*. 

RoaaDoherty, property manager: 

400 Apto. For Rent 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GoifsldeApt8. 
14 2 Bedroom -

? Free GoH 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Ca/port Included 
-' 728-1105 

Canlon 

' WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical BSndt Throughout 

Quiet Soundproof ContlrucOon 
W»lk to Shopping -

Off Warren bttween Sheldon/Uiley 
Mon.-Frt, 9-5pm, Sat 6 Sun. 14pm 

Evening appolntmentt avaHabla 

459-1310 
CUriuton 

0REEN3 LAKE APTS. 
Ovenbed 1 4 -2 bedroom apart
ment*, tttrting from $445 per 
month. Lakefront Bving. 625-4600 

CLARKSTON: 
Sprlnfltleld Oaks Apt. 

Hew i bedroom lownhouees. $565. 
per month, ivi bath*, mini blind>. 
washer dryer hook-ups. country kv-
Ing. 1.4 mi*t N of 1-75 on Dixie Hwy. 
Must teel Cal 620-9119 

CROOKS & BIO BEAVER 
50% OFF 

FIRSTWO.RENT 
Large 1 bedroom epvtmeni aval
abie for Immediate occupancy. Alto 
different floor ptant avalitbie. Heal 
and water Included. Large ttorege 
area, o^ahwather, air condrtlonlng 
and carport avalabie. 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
362-1927 

400 ApU.ForRwfit 
CANTON-l bedroom. Here, relrtg^ 
erttor, carpet bond* 6 curtain*, 
(̂ OO/'month include* hett. Lowe 6 
tecurtty; 4554391 

CANTON - 1 bedroom. $365/ffio. kv 
dudet \nttor 6 hett Securtry 4 ref
erence*. 690 Lotr, 8. of Ford Roftd. 
E. ol I-275. Caa alter 6pm. 5714321 

CLARKSTON, DOWNTOWN AREA 
1 Bedroom, he*t. tit. cerpot, 

ttcve, refrtg. $425/mo 
549-9281 

Oevbom Height* .><.•• 
CARftlAOE PARK APTS. , - -

1 bedroom wtth or without b»Jcony 
$490 - $500 per month. Include* 
t>eal.w*ter.»!r conditioning. — 

SUMMER SPECIAL: Security de> 
posit of 'A of 1 montht rent •".• '• 

Is . 

8wtmrnlngpool, ckibhouw, hSiilh • 
dub. 

2 BEOflOOM DELUXE ' . ' 
Balcony. VA baths, d;jrr*&shqr,' 4 
carport , 

8ENIOR SPECIAL: 55 or older. " 
' - • ; ' • 274-7277 

DEARSORN WEST - 20538 Outer 
Or. 2 Bedroom: Appeinces, carpet' 
ed, basement $475 mo/depotit/ 
utilities. No pelt. " 6 6 3 4 3 9 1 

DETROrr,- I94 4 Wyoming. 2 bed
room upper apartment, dean, heal 
Included. $350/mo. + $350soourlry 
deposit. 6414429.843-4659 

Dearborn Hit.- • " — -
ENJOY 

PEACEFULUVINGt;"!' 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. • 

Quiet community surroundings, 
beautrtuty landscaped grounds, ex-
ceOent location - wtthln wafting <}& 
lace to shopping, church, rests-j-
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom te-

luxe epts. Newfy mod^rnteed 

274-4765 
Off<c« HrS. 9 4 Men. thru Fit 

S»t. 10-4 
V P .i^mlWts, 1,-iC. 

L D c ^ e ^ o c ^ r 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spadous 1. & 2 bedroom apartments, each 
with a fireplaca, mlnWinds and baJcony or pa
tio.'Private atrMc club featuring Year-round 
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirl
pool and exercise room. SecKxled setting 
amktet woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount -

261-8010 
CCNYEWENTIY LOCATED OFF WAYNE RD. 

BETWEEN WAflREN 4 JOY. NEAR THE WESTIANO SHOPPING. KAU, 
RENTAL OFFICE AN0 HOOfl. OPEN 10 AJi-6 PM-

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $420 

• Country Setting « Large Area - ^ 
- Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious t" • 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction.* 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 

• Lots ol Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trait between West & Beck Roads 

'Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

Open Won. Wed. FA 9 t l 5. Tue*^ 
Thurt, $ ta 7. Sat. by eppt only 

644-1300 
BIRMINOHAM • DOWNTOWN 

Beat location. 606 Ann 6L Smal 4 I 
unfi bUMng hat 1 bedroom,emeu-1 
w¥l 9fn. *TrlMOW. rTwfWP^TkWjr I 
4J$Kicrtt>d oflk floors, air. flr«D4ao*. I 

•'•cVtit** nM( 4 MAV lftCaKlww. I 
1^5/mo. 1 yr. mm + wcurfty 4 ^ 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOM 

$495 
lrtctud««H4Mt& Water 

851-2340 

NOVI FARMINGTON 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

Central Air Conditioning 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer Dryer Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
C.ithcdr«il Cciltnqs Carports Included 

N e w C o n s t r u c t i o n 

From 6 8 0 Handicap Umts 620 

Open Until 7 p.m. 3 4 8 1 1 2 0 

Hake ffiointe ffiUagc 
A P- A - R . . T M - E • N T S r 

. ^ . . - ' PLYMOUTH. MICMlOAN 
ONE * TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

iron « . M A per 
^ ^ ^ U F T W G M H M t 

and Water 
D Porch or BaJcony 
O S>rfmrnlr>g Pool 
D Community Bldg. 

. O B**«ment Slor»c<e 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY - » 

BIRMINGHAM: For Leaee. Urge 2 
"• aa-, rraaabta Im-

meeatteM f660/mo. c i u f c e . 
6*9-1644, or meneger. «46-0760 

BtRMIHOMAM - In 
apt A l uaWa* txfuded, Wood-
• • rd , Adem* are*. $400 piu* aaeurt-
ty.AvHatli after July 3 »46-0427 

BIRMINGHAM 
UnooinHouMApta. 

_ NeAHrXWNTjWW 
Z bfrdroon* wt9t $m&9$rittQ own* 
froftfnw tibtymmut, *"'* • '— 

tnVeV rlMR mtm, 

645-2999 
SUUWCR8HCW. 

•700 TOTAL MOVt-W COST 
Aakfordetaa* 

6636 morHh. Carpeead. ne>efy deco
rated, balcony or paoo. CredH re
port required. » 1 I t B o a 
556-3600 & * • 649-1660 

BlMltHOHAM • Luwjou* 3 bed-
room ipvtfninl wMhpftMAv 
bvckyvd *v>d O W Q V * fwircnov 
•Vtd ovpovN fttuinitf. 266 4Wo 

^ , After 6pm, 646-2199 

9-Btfcrest 

1-2 BEDROOM 
froff»$495 

• Verticals* Eat-In Kitchen 
» Walk-In Cloaets* Carport 
• Washer/OryerAvailabia 
Handicapped units avairaWe 

Op«n Daily 9-5 
Saturday* 10-4 

OneMrk4W.ofl-276 
otf7Mite. r*xttrv*e 

344V9616 

BiMMQMAWnOYAL OAK 

Luxurtout 1 a 2 bedroom apart-
rTaBna WTUI OannvOrB oanBnpv^ n n ai i 
w t i o a i M M * v fT* CO «*j»*a $. 

' ' T M a e h a a r 

ftentatt from $675 

CRANBROOKPUCEIV 
644-0064) 

A YHege Oreen Community 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From s 4 3 0 

Free Heat 

BIRMINQHAaraB€8T 
GETS BETTER 

NCWLYOaOOflATfO 
ZorSI 

To 
(iaWi rvMl 

FronfTOOMMh 
.1 p . . i n -

Leaamg Hour* I r e * aaaMpm Defy 
Set l2rwon-*p»noroal 

644-11¼ 

% 

Enjoy the picturesque community 
of Plymouth with its Colonial 

Charm, unique shops and fine 
restaurants. Hillcrest Club 

Is close to everything, 
yet secluded in its 

own park-like setting. 

2 BEDROOMS 
FROM, $499 

- Spacious Suites with 
Ample Closet Space 

- Free Heat: 

•- Outdoor Pool 
- Laundry Facilities on 

Premises ..'-.'' 
- Air Conditioning 
- Dishwasher 

12350RISMAN 
(South of Piymo'jth Rd.. 

. .East of Hae$f-r*v) 

453-7144 
Datl> 9 - 7 Sat & S u n J 

397-0200 
ajafâ *ajMQf4Lâ B4 • 
PVwrVvtl^ j a w \ 

KVM i \ 

^H* ' W^ t̂ Wia^Wiaj cat toSVIX Cal Oaf 

BIRMINGHAM 
T6^grf**iA14Mte 

HEATIHCtUDED 
From 1475 

The Glens 
Of Bloomfield 

642-6220 

••V7111 

BLOOMFtELD 
CLUB 

IHaUJlOOATTOei 

SM-4MW 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

Unbelievable Summer Special 
Call now about our 

•none groonc**, •MRNneTiQ pool, ptrw. mw&B 

$415 
72^-4020 FordRd 

1 M L C of 

FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LFE 
1A 
a 
• VVbOdburrwlg 

flrpplaces 

• Catnerjr* c r * l £ S 

« NAjr»-OlaTCh 

• VVishcrs and cJryers 

' i r r f M O u * inrrLrson 
aianrn 

• yrVWh-tn c l05«n 

• 6 0 0 0 S Q t COTT^nunity * 
bt#C»ng ^ 

« Indoor racquettw* court H 
• Professional vetjgfK roorn^ 
• Aji-seascn outdoor 

hot tub 
• P W vuim xmeiftf ana 

sn**har 
• Business oenw 

• Private car v**$n 

•-v=..*; 

file:///nttor
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400 Apto. For Rani 
06Tfl0n-.|.«hMr « G,«M FUv*r. 
W v t r M 1 bviroom w/»efrlo«r»t<tf 
A »l«v* ( * rp t lM H M I 4 wal«f fur-

DETROIT. Bedford Twti « , M . 1 b * j . 
room «pu. sitrtino •( « » 5 hclwt-
£fl b»il 4 w»l«r. C « ««m-«:30pm, 
MorvFrl, Stl 1-4prn. Wt-7260 

OeTRCHT/W»«< 7 Mit«/T«Ugr»ph 
»/•«. www rrxxkrn t*Midino. 1« 2 
b*Jroom», W W & up ± wourlty. 

400Apti.ForR*nl 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

FROM $476 
•Ffde Heat 
•laroe 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

400 ApU.ForRwt 
OETROrr-tovtly 1 & 2 bodroom 
apt*. Sltrt from $40044« kKlutfw 
hMt, w i t * » M pool. »34-9340 

DETROIT, NEWLY <J«e©r»iKi lugs 
1 t»o7oom, air, cvp*t«d, »ppJH 
•now. *315-335/mo. fwwt IncKKfcd. 
CtN 531-1234 or 342-1020 

CLASSIF1E0AD3 
orr RESULTS 

400 Aptt , For Rent 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 

-Sp»dov*»Gre«tV»Ju« -. 
H««l»AV>Pool>Cabl« 

Soroo 2 bodfOO*n»« rAto'ttht 
townhouses Available 

JvltN.ofFordRd. 
5726lftkll«rfM. 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat.&Sun,12-4PM 

• Ft/m|rtaioo Kiri9 
MAPLE RIDGE APT8 

23076 Mlddrtbott, 1 & 2 bedrooms. 
2 btlhJ. carpeted, (ipplianoes, cen
tral air, carport available. 
*4S0»*5S5? , 473-5180 

400 ApU, For Rant 
8E8T APARTM ENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
From $485 

Include* appliance*, vertical blinds. 
carpellr>g, pod. do** In Farmlngton 
rM» location. , 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folwm S o l Grand Rr«*r. 

Model Open Daffy ¢-5 
Except Wednesday 

476-1487 775-8200 

400 ApU.Fof Rent 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
C O N T F M P O R A F 1 Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

All nestled in a setting of lakes surrounded bu beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN O A I L Y 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
L A K E F R O N t 

APARTMENTS ' 

m • { • • • ' 

$415 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Luxury apartments from only M95/mo.-
including gas heat! 

Beachwalk is for those who can't live 
without water — but don't want to. 
get soaked with high rents! Here, 
ypu can plunge into a terrific, 
affordable lakeside lifestyJc— 
which includes enviable 
apartments and a for-resi< 
dehtiohly 'swimtningpool-.'' 

* Plus,* a setting with a -
private path to the lake, 
where you can fish, sail, 
skate and ski. Visit pur 
decorated models today! 
624-4434 

beachwalk 
l & . 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s ' 

Dir , :NofthvvestcrrHo H M i . , W . o n 
14 M i . , 5 miles to Beachwalk. . . 
a walk frorntWalled Lake. 

Open 10-5 weekdays. 
12-4 weekends. 

r " r nia'" 

" 

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 

-¾ 

A I 
if 
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^ A p a r t m e n t living just got better. 
Wtf re making T h e Crossings a better place to Hve and a * 
better value. You'll feel it In the new hallways and newly 
rentrbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 
beginning It's the new look and feel o fThe Cross in^^ t , 
Canton—and it's for you. £f W -

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- *;'' 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether vou choose a 
2-level tojfrnhome or a luxury apartment, trie renewed 
beawy^bf this charming rental community shines through 
infWty one—the result of our recent/Capital Improve-

± 0 % » « . Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and 
/iownhomes are the largest rtYthe atA, yet are still 

^incredibly affordable. . n J . . . i ! \ 

Discover these features at 
T h e Crossings at Can ton t 

i 4[\ty 

o Visk The Oottmp <a Canton today. 
Wcrtjuit 20 minutes from Ann 
Arixnand downtown Drtro*,Jyet 

• Dens & Fireplaces iy<m}hrityask>«yfKXT\kdL ftom 
• Fully-applianced Kitchens ' {f ̂ , 5 * A T ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
•Patios or Balconies r V ^ w T V O o u ^ O w n 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party rcx>m, 

' ^ d m o r e ! ,Jhf^) 

I-
MoaM, 10-6, $*(, to-y Sua. 12 
Phone 455-2424 vday. H fj \ 

;v J 
NewlUaMnttptlx 

r\ ®* II (rctmtitf irfacj0tt Aputmtwt) 

, ^ 

Spacious 1 & 2 -; ' v « 
Bedroom Units -• < 
Private Entrance' 
Washer/Dryer 
Hook-ups ' •' « 
Lighted Tennl9 Courts 
& Jogging Trail 

?K 

Country 

Starting at 

*595 
. Patio or Balcony 
European-Style • 
Cabinets w/Complete 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool, 
Jacurzl. Clubhouse 

APARTMENTS 

On Hag^erty Rd; - ;•':• 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

i Balcor Property 
Management 

661-2399 

WALK TO WORK, 
THE BIRMINGHAM 

THEATRE 
A N D THE VERY BEST 

SHOPS, RESTAURANTS 
A N D SERVICES. 

Five* Five* Five'has all the ambiance and . 
sophistication of Manhattan's Upper East 
Side. Our private residential tower offers 

available luxuries like complimentary 
private garage parking, Ice makers, washers 

and dryers, vertical blinds and walk-in 
wardrobe closets. Plans are available from 
.cozy studios with huge floor-to-ceiling 
windows, to stunning 3 and 4 bedroom 
suites. Unlike New York, our rates are 

surprisingly modest for all this luxury and 
convenience. Call for our specials! 

Leasing Center Open;'. 
Mon. -F r i .un t l l 5p j& 

Horton Commercial lt«*ltyS«rvl<«.lnc. 
Your Miurance of Quilt ly Living and 
Buiineis Environmenlj 

645-1191 

SPRING INTO 
WESTLAND, . . 
IT'S TIME To 
MAKE A 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
and free 
health 
club!. 

I l l \ l l \ ( I \ DM) 

JA ^TOWERS 
A- P A R 1 M t N I S 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located one block W. of Wsryne Rd., 
between Ford and Vrfcrren Rds. 

I imitcfl I >fTi r N.». K,^ii l .r i i^ l >nh 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botilord HotfMtl 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bed/com for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PET8PERMITTED 

Smokt Detectors ln«(«n«(l 
Si4>«* Welcome 

lite Oc<w>«ncy 
We Love CNWreri • 

. HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO 
OuWt prM»a« a<Mre*», $k coodl-
lio^no, cwpetlng. ttove & refrigera
tor. «9 utilities except electricity lo-
cJude<>. W»rm «{>«r1merit». LeurxJry 
lectiitlea. • 
For more Virormetieo, phcoe 

.; 477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 
• FAftMINOTOHHILL$ 

.NEAR. 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very iarge 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

Includes: carport, 811 appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
8hopplng nearby. 

STONERIDOE MANOR 
Freeck>m Rd. W. of Orcrw/d Le*e 

478-1437 ,"• 775-8200 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 
• FARMINQTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREE OARAGE 
On Selected UnH* 

FREE HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHtPS 

Heated Indoor Pool • Seunw 
Sound 4 Fl/epr ooted Construe lion 

Microwaves • Wshwuheri 
Free HeerUi Club Memberships 

Luxurious LMng et 
Attord«We Prices 

STARTING AT $499 
On Old Grand River bet. 
. OrsJse 4 KaJsleed 

476-8080 
Open Dairy 9am-7pm 

SaL ltam-5pm . Sun. 11am-<pm 
. FARMINGTON HILLS v • 

Now available'rt sludios 4 1 bed
room epartmeoi, ca/peied. remotes 
btinds, central air, epptances, newN 
decorated. NO PETS. From UQO. 

4M-2552 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Walnul Creek Apts. 10 MOe 4 
MkJdtebott. Larae 1 bodroom. from 
tiW.piusutii.'iies. 471-455« 

400 Apf.ForRtnt 
Fa/rrWnglon Hills - . ^ T -

Boulder Park 
Spadous 1SO0 sq. ft.. 2 bedrooms. 
2 fuO baths, security system, ample 
s tor aoe. modern k It chen, eerporl s In 
I0unlicompt«x. 

$845 • 
Ask about our Specials 
32023 W. 14 Mae Rd. 

(W.ol Orchard UkeRd.) 

932-0186 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This clawlftation wrtlmwd 
onPag«2F. *' 

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD 
. Shiawassee 4.Beech, 1<6!o^k N. of 8 Mile 

• Walk to shopping • i & 2 bedroom, apartments 
• 2 pools • Clubhouse • Vertical Blinds 
• Ceiling Fans' .Cable TV 
• Private balcony '• Storage -. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

357-2503 
Open daily 9 a.m.-* p.m. • Sat. noon-5 p.m. 

Westland 

ON THE HILL 
LUXURY FOR LESS 

I fO<- ( > r " - V Ml it 
Ctv l t ' . i ; AJ' (;',"id U'V:-u; 
Bc. l i ; ! - ' .'I ^ rr- S< ttir-rj 
SlOMCjt.' 

t ' • - . • ) . t ! > 1 

Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Kines t ^ , economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and toirabouscs. Comfortable 
living with air co6dirJonin& private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
^Iso Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
Aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between MJddlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

A trans 
bmiowtirr 

C/H F^rmlngton/Novl C/H 

CHATHAM HILLS 
VALUE VALUE VALUE 

Compare this 
/ Attached Garages 
V Solid Masonry Construction 
•V Soundproofing 
V Large, Large, Large Apartments 
/ Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas 
J Central Heat & Air — 
/ Free Health Club Membership „ _ 
/PicnicArea . 
/Microwaves & Dishwashers 

STARTING AT $ 4 9 9 
On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m>7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. 11 a.m.«4 p.m. , 

C/H Call 476-8080 C/H 

"Summer Speehl" 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

• LIVONIA AREA 
34750 W. 8 Mile, IftMile W. of Farmlngton Rd. 

NEWPORT 
CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

250 
DEPOSIT 
one .V two 
Bedroom 

from...»460 
(swimming poo!) 

4777920 

ONE , 
WONTH;5 

•RENT» 

"N«w R«mala On ly ' 

ifmk 
A P A R T M E N T S 

•« " fentfrom « 

Microwave Ov»n Paid Oaa Haat 

AtfCondHkAiog 

Pool A TonnHi 

' 1*2sWdro<»m* 

e Ap*rtmi>fiU 

0 WaftOfl C«nwr •• P*rnf , ^ -
Ad»icint to Aubtarn KHk t i S j 

373-5800 

Or%at Locatton 

8pacK>«a Room* 

1Mb t a A i l n ° 

2 laMJroom,, 

FROM ONLY 460 ! 
On Ann Arbor Trai l . Jusl West ol Inkster Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fn 9-6 Sat 12-4 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 

starting at * 4 4 5 ° ° 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• Cenlea! Air Conditioring 

. • TVMIenna.UHF-VXF 
• Wa'k-in Closets 
• Extra Sioraoe Space 
• Swimming Pool • Clvbhojse 
• Recreation Areas 
• Sound Conditioning 
• Plenty o! Parking 
• Bus Transportation Available 

lolllouo cReek ^ 
NEWBURGH ROAD t BLC^K SOUTH 

OF FORD ROAD iN WESTLANO 

• Gas Heal & Cooking G*> 
•.Hot Water 
• Carports 
• Ca/peti;,g . 
• Gas Range -Refrigerator 
• Cable AvaHab-'e 
• Organued Activities 
• OiaJ-A-Rjde 

<r 728-0 Caii 
Today 
HOUBS Mon-r.i S i 

SJI -SVI 12 4 

We Accept Certificates and Vouchers 

f a } Equal Housing Opportunity / t _ 
^ " ^ Equal Opportunity Employer v A 

( A P A R T M I N ,T \ S ) 

1990 SPECIAL 
(Limited Time) 

•100'OFF'v.-
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments • 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pools • Tennl* Court* • AH Conditioftina1 '. 

6737 N. VsVkYNE RO. 
WESTLANO 
South ol 
Wti t l«nd Mall 

MODEL 
ON OISPLAY 
7 DAYS 

326-8270 

1100 efl for 1« ( montfu o< 1 y*w ***** t « mm r**tf**i orty 

Lavish, Elegant 
x4nd Convenient Living. 
Luxurious Weatherstone To'vvnhouscs, a 
prestigious Franklin rental opmrriunity, 
feature 2 an<l 3-bedrooms, 2¼ baths, for
mal dining, great room with fireplaoe and 
private basements. Two<ar attatched 
garage. Automatic door opener. 24-Hr. 
monitored fire/intrusion alarms. 

29600/29900 Franklin Koad • 3501296 
Hrs: M-F I0:S, Sat/Sun 11-5 or by appt. 

Managed by^Kafian Enterprises 352-3800 

P PEACEFUL, PRIVATE L 

PRETTIER THAN EVER; 
It's everything you ever dreamed. 

Elegant 1 bedroom, I bedroom' 
plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments. 

* • . < 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 

dishwasher, microwave, pool. 
• » • • ' - . 

Rentals from '555, Heat Included 
V-

C o m e V i s i t U s T o d a y l 

On Merriman Road (Orchard lake Roadl 
I' Block South of 8 Mile Road. 

Merriman 
__Park 

A l A r U M t N T S 

Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5pm. 
I 477.5755 [] 
' i t t T i i i t i i M f i i t m i i i n i t i t y r t f I 
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Pfft 
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company 

BEDFORD 
PREMIER RESIDENCE. - Builders own home with 
loads of tile and marble. Utmost care In maintenance. 4 
bedroom cape cod, 3 full and 1½ bath, sauna, In-
ground pool, call much more. 
$239,900 • 644-4700 

REDFORD 
BRICK RANCH - Three bed.rooms, 1½.baths on main 
floor. Family room, newer furnace, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. In all-brick area. -.- . . . . • 
$73,500 - ' 2"61W00 

ANTON 
BEST LOCATION IN CANTON - Visit "this lovely 
condo featuring 2 bedroom, 1 bath, central air, at
tached ,garage; lovely landscaping and close to exv 
pressways and shopping. 
$69,900' • ' 455-7000 

INKSTER 
GOODBYE MR, LANDLORD - This Z bedroom ranch 
has basement party room, the kids will love. Wayne/ 
Westland Schools. Take the first step to better living 
and call npw. / • r 

$49,900 .:"'.- 326-2000 

IRD 
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONDO - Brick Condo with 
private basement and covered patio. Formal dining 
room, central air, neutrally decoarted, and neat and 
dosn 
$55,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 43724 PROCTOR - 3 bed
room Tudor. New siding, sink and disposal, central air 
with electric air cleaner, newer fence. Oak mantel and 
bookcases over fireplace In family room, neutral decor; 
$105,900 * ' 261-0700 

^ r * . > - . »»» • • • • - . - - • ; ; - . M ' J K . V . - M * ! \ 
PT/-~- - * - _ , - - ^ - - . : . ^ : . r . - - - ' - - I r ^ , \ 

PLYMOUTH 
BEAUTIFUL WOODED CREEKSIDE LOCATION! - 4 
bedroom, 3 bath split wing home In Plymouth. Has. new 
floor coverings and neutral decor. 22x20 family room 
with ffeldstone fireplace. Central air, Flordla room. 
$177,900 t, 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
FAMILY HOME - Is this 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
full finished basement with bar and storage area. Pool 
with new deck. Country kitchen, new vinyl windows. 
$59,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
BRICK RANCH N. OF 1-96 - Three bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, hardwood floors, basement and 2½ car garage. 
Newer vinyl windows, furnace, awnings, gutters and 
doorwail to covered patio. Sprinkler system. 
$96,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
CHARMING RANCH - Delightful and spacious includ
ing breezeway for cool summer days. Eat-In kitchen 
with appliances^ Entertain a crowd In the generous 
family room, 3 bedroom3 and 2 baths. 
$107,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
VERY CLEAN 4 BEDROOM — Colonial, full wall fire
place In family room. Newer kitchen includes appli
ances. Finished basement, large tot nicely landscaped. 
Washer and dryer stay. 
$139,900 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
ABSOLUTE MOVE-IN CONDITION - Condo with 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpet, electric stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher. Balcony overlooks wooded area. Ex
cellent location, immediate occupancy. 
$53,500 477-1111 

REDFORD 
CUTE AS A BUTTON - 2 bedroom Ranch. Freshly 
painted throughout, '90 new carpeting and roof, lovely 
deck, fully Insulated for low heat bills. 
$46,900 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
OVER ONE ACRE, IN TOWN! - Roomy Inside and 
out I Large ranch with finished walkout basement offers 
2 fireplaces, 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, dining room, family 
room and a picture book setting.' . 
$192,500 . 455-7000 

CANTON 
LARGE QUAD - Four bedroom, 2½ bath Sunflower 
home. This Is a well kept home feautring newer carpet
ing and flooring, central air, wetbar and 16x16 deck. 
Enjoy pool and clubhouse too! 
$136,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL- Value Is In land not dwell
ing. Can be re-zoned. Excellent location with, good vis
ibility and exposure. Seller will consider a land contract. 
$219,900 477-1111 

—•.-—--' REDFORD — — -
CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION - Three bedroom brick/ 
aluminum Colonial. Family room, fireplace, newer roof, 
furnace, central' air, Florida room and Euro style 
kitchen. 2 car attached garage. 
$104,900 261-0700 

• W t -

PLYMOUTH 
KISS THE LANDLORD GOODBYE - You'll want to 
when you see this cute. 2 bedroom, 1 bath atrium entry 
level Ranch condo. Private entry. Carport. Stroll to 
downtown Plymouth. 
$70,500 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
COZY TRI-LEVEL - with 3 bedrooms on a cul-de-sac-
Walk to town. Updated kitchen with Oak Merrilot cabi
nets. Glass screened In porch. Marble sills. Must see to 
appreciate. 
$116,500 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
PERFECT STARTER HOME! - Absolutely meticulous 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch; full basement with rec 
room or fourth bedroom, central air, Florida room, 
newer carpeting, freshly painted neutrals. • • — 
$89,900 477-1111 

< " * • 

REDFORD 
A SURPRISE AWAITS YOU I - This Ranch has been 
up-dated and redone Inside. Vestibule to great room 
with natural fireplace, large ktichen, extensive decking 
also surrounds pool, newer roof and windows. 
$74,000 261-0700 

CANTON 
OUTSTANDING RANCH - Lovely 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
home with first floor laundry, family room with fireplace 
and doorwail leading to deck. Central air. Security and 
energy rolling shutters plus Home Warranty Plan. 
$124,700 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
A RARE FIND - Loads of potential In this Century old 
Farm House oh a spacious lot. Includes garage with 
workshop and second-out building. 
$63,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
THE WORK IS ALL DONE - In this beautiful 3 year 
old 3 bedroom Ranch. Ceramic tile floors, new carpet
ing, fireplace, corian marble In the bathrooms, stained 
woodwork, country-sized lot, beautiful landscaped. 
$122,900 851-1900 

PLYMOUTH 
YOU'LL BE IMPRESSED! - Maintenance-free. 4 bed
rooms, 2 fuH bathe, large family room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, newer carpet thruout, In-ground 
pod, nicety landscaped yard, attached i car garage. 
$142,900 : 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
RIDGEWOOD HILLS - Like new Bonadeo Colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, first floor den or 5th bedroom. 
Formal dining room and living room. Island kitchen, 
family room, fireplace, deck, central air and sprinklers. 
$224,900 455-7000 

MILFORD 
MUST SEE - 4 bedroom home buHt in 1650 wtth 3 full 
baths, 6 car garage, hardwood floors, built in storage 
oak cabinets. Anderson windows and fireplace. 
$132,900 326-2000 

WESTLAND 
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM TRI LEVEL - . I n desirable 
Tonquish Sub. Freshly painted, new carpeting In neu
tral, ceramic tiled kitchen, updated baths, newer double 
paned windows. 
$69,900 — 851-1900 

LYON TOWNSHIP 
COUNTRY HYING AT ITS MST - 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
bathe, 2000 eq. ft. brick Ranch on S acres with your 
own stream. First floor laundry, 2 fireplaces, walkout 
basement, central air, 2 car attached garage. 
$158,900 281-0700 

, CANTON 
NORTH CANTON RANCH - Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchen.which opene to family room wtth 
fireplace. First floor laundry, central air, In exceHertt lo
cation. 
$121,900 485-7000 

WALLED LAKE 
LOVELY TOWNHOUSE - newly replaced windows, 
ctoee to expreeewayVand shopping, neutral colors, at
tached garage, mini bands, walk to Wailed Lake for a 
nice view. Priced reduced! 
$85,900 328-2000 

Our 

6lYeaf 
For rpore Information on t h a t * or any other hom#e*4n your are* , call th« Re* l Eatarte One) off lc* n w r w t you. 
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400 Apti. For Rent 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
14 M9«& Orchard Lake 

Spacfcws Apartment 4 Towiihouse 
From $905 

- HEAT INCLUDED 

.HUNTERS RIDGE 
APARTMENTS ; 

855-2700 
MonNFrl. ¢-5. : 

Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 • • , 

Autumn Ridge 
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
• Swimming Pool .-.'•* Washer/Dryer Hook-Up 
• Vertical Blinds • Pets Welcome 

> *Fitness Center including Aerobics 
•; F r o m 

397-108Q $ 4 9 5 
Open 7 Days 

Including Evenings 
Cherry Hill at 1-276 
Canton Township 

Furnished Executive Apartments Available 

i , H ford Rd 

0©rry H« 

• * - s . > • 

x: 

400 Apti. For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS • beautiful 
1,000 *<j. tt. 2 bedrooms, 2 Ml 
baths, laundry room, private en
trance, a WJM\ value. $?00/rrx>. Up
per unit with cathedral cefflngs also 
available, f 750. RoBcrest Apis. 
Jcseph Altu. Broker. Mo/. W4-4226 

FARMINQTON • Large 2-3 bedroom 
apartment. In Chatham Hills.' Pool, 
on toe. storage. der\ $$00/mo, 
Available 8/1. 476-0927 

FERNOALE, 9-Mde.W. of Wood
ward. Vary quiet 1 bedroom apt. 
$400 a mo, heat provided, private 
parking, air, eam-7pmea:i S45-54&3 

400 Apti. For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS - Tiny {13x17) 
studio, woodwork, cajpet. appli
ances, rural atmosphere,* cat ok. 
$27S/mo.. $405 deposit. 543-4631 

FARMINQTON HILLS • lerg* 1 bed
room, appliance*, verticals. central 
air, carport, pool 4 more. $589/rrtO. 
Call anytime. Message 4 42-9807 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
1600 sq ft, 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
v»a!V-ln closets, covered carport, 
washer/dryer.' attended gatehouse 
and a 24 hour moniloreo Intrusion 
and dre alarm In your partment. 

SUMMIT APTS. 
N O P T l W ' T H r J i \>T~"^.FTtTTT 

D<.'b-4i96 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY - Summer Special! 
The Wage Apts. ollerlrio last month 
Free. Incudes vertical bund*. vr&H to 
wafl carpet, heat & water & close to 
shopping. Call » . 425-0930 

• Novi Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From $ 4 7 5 

• Area's Best Value 
* Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

Off Ponh.ic Troll between Beck & West 
M m f r o m I 6 9 6 , 1-275 

Daily 9 a.m. 7pm.. Sat. & Sun. 124 p.m 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

624-8555 

Farmingtoa/Novt 

•FREE* 
APT 
INFO! 

• AVE TIME. $AVE$$$ 

• Fast 1 Stop Service 
• Apts on Color Video . 
• All Prices & Locations 
• Open 7 Days & 4 Nights 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY ' , •• ' 680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
23266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
35870 Garfield 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across trom 12 OaXs Mall 

1 - 8 0 0 ^ 7 7 - 5 6 ^ 6 

"Livonia iMXury... 
Flowers... Greenery... 

I love^it! 99 

What a great time of year for a fresh 
start in a new apartment. An extra 

spacious two-bedroom, two-bath 
home with all the extras. And an 

extra-special location right near 
Livonia MalK Modern conve

niences. Airy- free-flow flotir-
' plan. Great-service. Reason

able rent, Call 4TI-6448 and 
get'a new start. Today. 

Open 7 days. 

Woodridge 
Apartments c y 

On Middlebelt between 6 and 7 Mile Roads. 

TBHr 
Where would 

in 

At Buckingham, 

She'd love the royal park across the street. She'd dote 
oh the spacious two-bedroom apartment with fresh 
new interiors from the most modern appliances to the 
best lighting fixtures to designer carpeting to contem
porary verticals, 
She'd like the uncommon amount of room and royal 
way the service staff treats*her. After all, a person's 
home .ought to be their palace. 

Buckingham 
Manor Apartments 

649-6909 

mini;', 

w 
.Ira^lDCE)^) 

H" ~ 

Don't play the 
Apartment Lottery 

:!.:'• 

A numbwt oi floor plana are avai lable in 
Studio One Two and T h r * * Bedroom 
Unite in o »«ry attractive price; rana* 
All 1»OT» pool* , oir conditioning and alt 
the special ameni ' i e t to lit your hfeetyle 

Senior**. a*k about our extended lease* 
For taiormatioel~ea»d the specicd ot the week, phone 

Yeul i nvrmt pick a w i n r m by dvonc* ' 
I W 7 on u* to find fou >u«t t h * rtgbi 
aparu9D*oi at t h * right ptkc* in o n * <rf 
W i t * higfely d e t i r a b l * erpartaxm' 
eectmunit iM in Southiield 

THEPTNES 
367-0437 

PINE AIRE 
3071191 

PTKE RIDGE 
384-3930 

MAPLE THET, 

3*4-0331 

OAK P![>•(' 
358-1886 

wrxiLx;«t̂ -
3004063 

400 ApU. For Rent 
Farmington Hdl* 

MAKE 
A SPLASH... 

In our resort class pool 
with cascading.waterfall & 
snack bar. Other amenities 
at our brand new 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. In
clude: 
• Clubhouse with Indoor ', 

racquetball court, 
' aerobics studio'ox-

business center. 
• Mini-blinds.. r * 
• Outdoor hot tub!' 
• Washers & dryers. 
• Card key security . 

entrance & Intrusion . . 
alarms. . 

• Fireplaces & cathedraj: 
ceilings. 

• Rentals from $590-$855 
14 M.Te & Haofierty Rd. 

Village Green 
of Farmington Hills 

788:0070 
GARDEN CITY - Ftxd/Mlddlebeit. 
Large 2 bedroom, carpel, appli
ances, air, laurwjry. $49S mo.r'seour-
li/ . Includes heat i water. 47S-SM1 

IP iT/ee Top | 

(fplpartmciits | 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is what you get. Oversized 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets, Z bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 

GARDEN CITY; alertly at »395, 1 
bedroom, appliances, air, r>ea( end 

ater Included. Carport, laundry la
ities and senior* discount. No 

~v. petS-Aflenl; 476-7640 

1 Bedroom $525 
9S0 Sn Ft. 

2 Bedroom $585 
1050 So. Ft. 

L 
-Aparttnettts 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• New i & 2 Bedroom Apartment* Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Pttlo 
« Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• D«ns Available . 
• Hi Baths Available 
• And More.. .Vlalt Us And See For Yourself! 

On Halsted Vz Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

__ 

^ H Mt*tY*vnr 

wm.t 1 

W . 5 
1 * 

It Milt 

| Q*4H0 WVI^ p 

n 
V 

OPENMon Frl 9 6: S»t 10 5; Sun. 12 • ^, 

471-3625 
I -.)1..A. '<0. SIN' . rn'1t)K1..MlY 

3AROEN CITY • 1 bedroom, refrig
erator, etectrlc atove, wall air condi-

ner, heal «" water. No pet». $375/ 
i. Ca.1 after Spm. . . - 535-«7e3 

3AROEN CrTY-2 bedroom apart-
.-rient, newty decorated. eJr 4 laun
dry (acuities. No pets. $430 plus *e-
urity depostt. 4&4-3S47 421-2146 

AKE ORION: LaVetronl. luxury 1 
droom epartmonl. $700/mo. plus 
urlty deposit. CaJl 693-6921 

CrvONIA, Farmtnston 4. 5 Mite. I 
droom. garden level, month to 
mth lease. $430 per month In

cudes heal 4 water, fcnmedlale oc-
upancy, a<ler $ (or appt. 937-8315 

400 Aptt.ForR#nt 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUOed * ' 
RENT FROM »465 

SECURITY DEPOSIT! 150 -

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom »pt». wttri 
piush carpet, venlcaJ Mnda, • •« 
cJeanlnfl overt; froatfree nXrtgerator. 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, cfcb nou*», M U A * . ex
ercise room, lertnlj ceud*. heeled 
p o o l s . •;•' - ', -

45^6600 -' 
•Onseteeledvnltaonly ••'.,'. 

UvofVa . . . % 

REDUCED SecUftlTY 
14 2 bedroom apii--<f<*n $50S/rno. 

Vertical blinds 4 heet Included 
- • • ' / -

:" ' 427-6S70 
1W(.e.olMldd;9bert.'.. 

On S ML1* - Uvonia 

MAO^ON HEIGHTS 

$440 
• Spacious 1 Bedroom 
• Free Heat 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
588-1488 

Madrson Heights 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Include* 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport - . 
• Intercom 
• Newt/decorated . 
• Smoke detector* ' 
• Sprinkler ayatem 
• FR0M$405 

1-75 end 14 Mile 
Nexl lo Abbey Theater 

6W-S355 

NORTHYlLLEOftEEN. 
On Randotoh at 6 Mr*. 3 Mile W. Ol 
Sheldon ftd. Wa» to downtown 
North vUte. Specious 1 beoVoon\wtth 
baJeony porch overtooklna running 
brook. 

R£NT$505 
Security Oeposlt $200 

Includes carport. pKrsh cerpellng. 
appilanoes. 

349-7743" -

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

1 Month Free Rent* 
OE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, 
carport available, intercoms, patios/balconies 
and more..,all on a beautiful wooded site. 
Handicap units available. 

1 Bedroom From...$495 
. 2 Bedroom From...$530 

Hours: Dally 11-6, Sat. 9-2 e — _ . M r t 

(Closed Thuxs. «t Sun.) O57-44X20 
'Based on 12 month occupancy • 

400 Apti.FofrUnt 
UVONtA MAIL AREA • 1 bodroom 
Patio deck overtooki r^e/. 
Complete prrvacY, all appliances. 4 
rriuch more. $575 mdudlna ulriilkis. 
aeevrity deposit required. Sorry, no 
pet*. - 622-U11 

MID F̂IVE ARTa-
m LKonla on 5 M M Rd. off MWdte-
beft Spacious 2 bedroom. 1½ bath 
urift* ivaltaMe «or Immediaie occu-
pinty. Dishwasher, garage disposal, 
foundry hook-vp, prfrat* entrance, 
oehtja) ilr, caWe ready, patios 4 
baJconkw. ; ,' • 

ModelOpen. • ' v . 
Mon., Weds, f r l , 
. ;- . ' 10-2 : ' -• . - • 

> , Saf. 10-5 - -
- Specfal/$575P£RM0., 

/ ^ B 5 T - 9 7 6 5 . 

Northvtne 

TreeTopPark 
HEATINClUDEO 

Natural beauty "aurroonds These 
apartment* wrtn.vlew ol the woods. 
Take the loot bridge eoros* the rott
ing brook to the open park area or 
lust enjoy the irarxjullity of the adja
cent woods. EHO. 

1 BEDROOM FROM $495 " 

Open dairy t0anv-7pm 

Located on Novi Rd. N. ol 8 Mile 

BENEtCKE4KRL?E 

347-1690 348-9590 

NORTHVULE 2T bedroom duplex. 
Clean, Quiet resMentieJ area. Air, 
appfJance*. $460 * month plus utili
ties 4 »eeurity. No petl. 459-0854 

NOV! , 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Specious 2 bedroom (ownhouse. 12 
Oaks Shopping down the Rd. Tennis 
court, pool. c*Jbhou»e. Cefl 

349-8200 
- NOVI RIDGE 
• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 
WESTGATE VI 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes 
Area* Near Twelve Oak* • Central 
AlrfQokCarport'WaJk-^n Closets 

• Patio* and Balconies 

'Ofl PorttUc TreJ bet. Beck 4 West 
. Mln. trom W9«. 1-275 

Deny 9*m-7pm« Sat. 4 Sun. i2-4pm 

624-8555 

400 ApU.F0fRfH 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 

THEHOUSE.OF 
BOTSFORD 

1 & 2 BEOROOM8 , 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 • 

Spaclou* apartments with air condi-' 
tionlng. locked foyer entry, fciBy" 
equipped kitchen and basement' 
storage. Ughted parking and ear.' 
pons. Pool. AH utilities Included ex
cept electric. , .*• • 

20810 Botsford Orrva 
" Grand River ' 

Dt/ectly beWnd Botsford inn , . ' 

. 477-4797 ! 
Madison Koighi* 

SPECIAL \-
$100 SECURITY \ 
GREAT LOCATION : 

^"LEXINGTON ' 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Includes: • ' 

• Heal 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
. FROM $445 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across from Oakland Man 

58S-4010 

OAK PARK. 2 bedroom apt. Heat, 
hot water, coin-operated laundry. 
Air conditioning. $485 per month. 

641-6150 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS ? 
from $420 

Country eeltlno. Lakes Area, Near 
Twelve Oaks Mail. Spacious, Sound 
Conditioned, Central Ak, Pool, Ten
nis, CaWe. Lotsol OloseU. 

Poniiac Tr. beL West 4 Beck Rds. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
Oarty 9-7« Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

18EOROOM$435 
- 2BEOROOM$475 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
* Adults. No pets. 

455-1215 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '385 

fca-w Woe 

wine 

r 

t/ "^v 

OtolS \ \ <4MU 
r"*/r'lUti»D\j™ ,t 

r 1 f l ^ » " 

1 t i i a i 

Tfi 
wet 

T 

"Less than 

5 minutest 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
• Convenient to TWelve Oak« Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Olthwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio . 
• variety of Floor ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - . 

Plana Available 6 2 4 * 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning . V T ' 

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekend*, 11 * 5 

Bristol Si|itat 
APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

f rom $ 435 
• Cable TV Available 

'••• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Walk-In Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Swimming Pool 
• Social Activities 

Convenient to 
Expressway* A Twelve OaJcc Malt 

On B*ck Rd,, jusit north of 
Pontiac Trail In Wlxom 

624-1388 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6 Sun. 12-5 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

• W E S T L A N D • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
Best Value in the Area 

From Only 450 
Call for Details! 

• An • Best Value 
• Pool • Cable Available 
• Scenic uew • Shopping Close By 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 Sat % Sun l ,'> 4 

$300 OH First Month's Rent 

COACH HOUSE 
(A P A P T M E N T &) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

from •510 
HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

F E A T U R I N G 

• Clubhouse . 
• Sauna 
• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pool* 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mi!e Rd. fn Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield.Rd) 

Open Daily - Closed Sunday 

& 557-0810 
•1 V,»rU-l, N\vr F.».S»u« - x ! . . i t r-.i-O-iy 
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GARRINGTON 
PLACE 
Farmington Hills 

Luxury Apartments for Seniors 
Who Care About... 

Quality»Cor\yer)lence * Comfort 

t*/ 

& 
" •>:• 

• Emergency Call Systems 
• Locked Entry System 
• 24 Hr. MalntenancaServlce 
• Community Room 
• Programs & Activities * 
• Courtesy Van 

1 1 2 Ndroom* Affordabte Luxury Lhrtng 
Locatad at Comer of 

Freedom & Drake Road 
• DaHy 9-5; Sat. 10/; Sun. 12-4 

<£> CALL 471-1780 
timf* Yovr Ptraonal Showing 

>* 
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Thursday, July 12 ,1990 O&E •3F 

400 ApU.ForRtnt 
LIVONIA'8 

FINEST. . . 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

Large deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical bllnUs 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

$620/mo. 
Ask our manager for • ' 

• limited time special 
[mm tatitnn ocfy 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
M o d * Op«a 9 $ «xe«pl TNjf K) j y 

477-9377 Office: 775-&200 
• PLYMOUTH, aoMptiog »ppr««ttofv» 
lor t & 2 t>*JfOoro »pit Csntr«l it, 
di»hw»»r>*». ttutwlifftr hook
up, export a mora. Sonk* CfUierv* 
pIan.Jur*$p»diii. 4S3-S4J1' 

'PLYMOUTH Bfind r*w 1 bwJrfcxn 
ap«rtm*iu. H«ndic«pped unit tvkH-
tbla. WMhw/dryef hookvp. W»flc-
log «»tUnc«io town, oa <S5-&369 

PLYMOUTH: OtokttAe 1 t*d/OOm. 
Appc»Ac*}, ctfp«ting, utiW*s, aV. 

. ArttoW* Immediately. i41$/mo. 
plusifcpoVt • 455-1816 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS: 
1» (fetM lo oflef FRK BASIC 
CABlE-*1th i f * tuning 61 a 1 y w 
WaM. P1«*» call 4S5-2H3 or t(op 
In Moo thru Frt 9-5 

•NEW TENANTS ONLY. -
The basic cable charge w« be cred-
Hed lo your monthly rent. .• • 

PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

2 Bedrooms From 
$499 

• Park wiling • Soacioua Suites 
• Ak Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculata Grounds & Bidg*. 

• DUhwufw* 

Best Value In Area 
Near Plymouth & Hao^erty 

12350 Risman 
453-7144 

Dairy 9-7 Sat.& Sun. 12-4 

l-: 

PLYMOUTH LOCATION 
• 1 bedroom apartmentl araflaMe< 

• PrNate balcony : 
• Heat Included In rent 
• Window treatment* . 
• Locked loyer entry 

Twin Arbors 
• . Ann Arbor Traa ' 

at Qreenvlfw. near 1-275 
- Can 453-2800 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
t5S0 month. Dairy room service. 24 
hour meueee aervlce. Color TV. No 
lease). Immediate occupancy. 
CreonorMarle.453-1620.. 

PLYMOUTH OW VBlag* 1 bedroom. 
1 perton occupancy. Upper flat, 
heet and water included. First and 
list month's rent plus cleaning de-

• poan. *350/mo. with reference*. Al
ter 5: 422-W45 

400 Apti. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH M A N O R A 
- i PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apis. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Cloae to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool ft other amenHJet 
• H*al Included 

UBey Rd M t S, Ol Ann Arbor Rd 

Office Krs, Mon. thru Frl. 9-« 
8at. 10-4 

. Call-456r3880 
A York Properly Community 

PLYMOUTH • 35T Farmer, withe// 
dryer, air. 875 eqft., viry-'nlce, 
homey. Qutet. Reasonable rstea. 
MvslMoutappfltaUon. 455-7124 

pontlae ' • , 
. . ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Teieorapri. Beautiful wooded 
•etting. t bedroom apt. Carpet. AJr 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $376 
ORCHARO WOODS APTS. 

334-1578. , 
REOFORO AREA, Fenkefl - 23230. 
E. ol Tetograph 
SPECIAL - $ 2 0 0 DEPOSIT 

Sale bulld'mg wtth secure fenced 
parking. Large extra dean, newfy 
decorated. 1 & 2 bedroom* from 
(340. include* heat, air condition
ing, carpet Cable available. 

REOFOflD TOWNSHIP'S 
BEAUTIFUL LOLA PARK APTS. 

h*i a lovefy 1 bedroom apartment 
•vaflaWe. Special feature* Include 
Iree centraJ heat, air conditioning. 
Kotpoinl appGance*. a swimming 
pod ft picnic area. Cable TV and 
carports available. Al hi our prote*-
alonaffy landscaped setting. 

Ptea»e call; 255-0932 

400 Aptf. For Bent 
TELEGRAPH ft 7 MILE AREA 

One comfortable bodroom with heat 
ft water Included. 1340/mo. plus se
curity. No pets. , 534-5254 

REOFORO AREA 
FROM $385 

• Free Heal 
• Large 1A 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Watk-lnCiotet . 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Le«*« 
• intruikm Alarm Sy*1 em 

FROM »385 

GLEN COVE 
TELEORAPH V4 mBe 8. of 1-98 

538-2497 

Redford Manor 
. South Bedford 

Dearborn Height* - Livonia A/eV 
Deluxe 1 bedroom apartment. 
Small, quiet' complex. ExcefleoI 
storage and cable TV. 8475. 

937-1880 559-7220 
REOFORO TWP. - 2 bedroom up-. 
per. 185 per week ptu» uliMJes. wa
ter Included. (550 tecurity. 
0*y»: 532-9030; eves. 535-4319 

REOFQRD, 2 bedroom ooodo. ma
jor apptance*. (525 moMMy,- afl 
ulltrtle* except electric.. 

664-5114 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Luxury Apt. 
2 oedrooms, 2 bathj. laundry room, 
waaher. dryer. 1,250 sq.ft. (805. 
Optional lease. Atler 7pm, 377-1865 

ROMULUS - Excepting appOcallon* 
for 1 bedroom apis. (310-(360 mo. 
Be'rerty/MJddle.beft. 728-0609 

Bomvitv*-^— — ' 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townNxise* 

Ranging from (399 to (500 / 
Include* all utiSUe* 

Open Mon. Wed 
Toe*, ft Thurs. 
Sal. 11am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

Frt. 9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

'Sdofsdcde 'Jlpcuimenfs 
Ne#bmtibetwt*nJwAWirren 

From
 $445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 ft 2 Bedroom * 1½ Baths • Central Air • Pool 
• Laundry & Storage 

. *Tennls •Carpor t * Clubhouse • C a b l e Ready 
Model Open 9-5 Dally 

12-5 Weekends . 

455-4300 £r Owctj- i . l i 

400 Apts.Fof Rent 

REGENCY. 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments 

•Heat 
•Carpet 
•Veriicafs 
•kitchen appliance* 
•Cable ready 

FROM(455 
ALSO AVAILABLE 

SHORT TERM LEASES 
ON OUR FURNISHED 

APARTMENTS 

548-2524-
Hour* Mon-Frl 9-5 . . . 

ROCHESTER - In Town. 1 large 
bedroom, end unit: Walk-In closet, 
appliance*, air. Wind*, poof. 1450. 
option to buy. 362-6846.656-9730 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW 
APARTMENTS 

JULY SPECIAL! 
$100 Security Deposit 

With Approved Credit 
1 ft 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Include* Heat ft Water 

651-7270 
ROYALOAK 

lafge 1 bedroom, (395 per month 
Includes heat. No pets. 
Cal after 6pm. 399-6725 

400 Apis. For Rent 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegreph-5 Mrfe. 1 ft 2 bodroom. 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, btnd*. heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with reference*. From (375. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

ROYAL OAK « CLAWSON 
Fireplaces, vertical blind* ft 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ment*. 1 4 2 bedroom*. P«t? A*VI 
Day*, 260-1700 Eve*, 254-6714 

ROYAL OAK - Large 1 ft 2 bedroom 
apartments. Newly decorated. 
Siarling at (535. Includes heal 4 
waler. Can 9am-5pm Mon. thru Frt, 
Sat. It*m-3pm 288-5930 

ROYAL OAK NORTH. Cable. (430. 
month. Heat ft water Included. 
AvaHaWeAug 1.. ." 
754-3438 641-9729 

ROYAL OAKNorth tide, near 
downtown. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 
kitchens. Rent entire hous«/(1100 
month. Can be usod as 2 apart
ments. Great tor students! 540-933« 

ROYAL OAK.. quaint downtown, 
newfy decorated, 1 bedroom,, new 
appliance*, hardwood floor*, son-" 
room/(550 and (450. No pets. 
353-9838; ,545-5528 

A luxurious Residential-Community In 
Ihe Northville/Novt Area ' . ' • . - < ^ - ^ ¾ 

—NORTH HILLS 
Lavish See-Thru : ̂ \'Wil'l Afll* 
Units...Hoipoint • \ i M L * M * f \ \ J U 
appliances, air W APARTMENTS 
condit ioning, sliding doorna i ls and] closets 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room. 
Specia l Features. . , Including tennis courts. 
Swimming pool, community building, sconlc 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft, 2 baths & carport. 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a/n-6 pm 
Sat 10-2; Sun. By Appointment 
(Cfo$ed Thufs.) 

PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 356-5670 

i -
. PLYMOUTH 
* • 

[Plymouth'Hills 
[Apartments 
* : • • 

*' 
746 S. Mill St. 

• :* 

•Modem 1 and 2 Bedroom 

i WASHER-DRYER 
• IN EACH APT. 
4ACCESSTOI-275 . 
• AIR CONDITIONED 

{FULLY CARPETED 
DISHWASHER 

f NO PETS 
c 

• • ' . FROM $445 

0*lryMon.-SaL1-«pm 
(accept VVedneaday) 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH - apaciou* downtown 1 
bedroom apartment, 2 blocks from 
park. Quiet buftdlng with I*und7 fe-
cartiea. appnanc**, central air. (455 
nwilKvBaoeOraen, 459-7080 

!• V-' 

I." ? 
1-.-:-= 

f ; ','- i 

\ ' 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. Maple ft 
Fairground, l o w , alove, refrigera
tor, carpeting. AvafleWe Juty . 1. 
S425. 454-SS18 

PLYMOUTH - 1 t*droom by OW 
Wag* . Heat ft appRancea included. 
f\M carpet, reeerved partlna. Pet*. 
»41$. • 451-041J 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom. 
Appftance*. Carpeted. AJr. Clean 
ft prtvate. (390. month. 

453-021S 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, al apoft-
aoce*. in unit waaner/dryer, central 

• ak, apetfeut. (550/MO. No pets. 
Immadlata occupancy. 471-1459 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 ft 2 bedroom ft studio* 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
< Carpeting • Appliance* 

• Laundry ft Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm • 
Sat l0am-12Noon 

Model Hour*: Tu«».-Frt. 3 pm-« pm 
Sal. ft Sun. 12 Noon* pm 

425-0930 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

mond ^ A 
fetf- From ? 0 4 0 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
•Furnished Executive Rentals . 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hills 471-4848 
MOD. thruSai. 10-5• Sun. 12S 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
•2 Fufl Baths " • Heat included on -

•Ca/portr -select units 
•Free CableTV • Walk4n Closets 
• Heated Swimming Pool • Large Storage Areas 
•Appliances,including • UundryFacilities 
Dishwasher4Disposal •'CommunityRoom 

557-0311 
West 9 Mil© Rd. at Providence Dr. 

. In Soirthfletd 

Dally 9-6« Weekends 10-5 £> 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool •Lush 18 -hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. • Tennis Courts 
• Large walk-in closets •Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Built-in vacuum system . '. .• Social activities' 
• Clubhouse with sauna 'Spacious 1& 2 bedroom apts. 

: • 2,400 sq. ftt 3-bedroom townhouse 
Call or Stop By Todayl 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" 
477>0133 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads. 

Hours:Mon.-Fri u v - !>*t 10-J . 
Sttn . 1 2 4, H o l i d a y s 1 5 P t K W , 4 by M i J ArPttio Mgt . Co«p. 

•il: 

: ^ 

FOUNTAIN 
PARK 
NOV! 

t . .• 

' « 

!!::•! 

. . ! ! • 

s. H V '• 

S P A C I O l ' S A P A R T M E N T H O M E S 
Experience luxury tpartment Irving at hs finest. Tastefully 
designed, conveniently located wooded •he...this is 
Fountain fturk Novi. YouH be proud to call it your home. 
• Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
• Individual washer and dryer 
• Private entry wayybakony or patio 
• Whirlpool appliances and 

rnicrowavc oven 
• Swmming pool 

Ai trtn In il* Af»nme«4 S v ^ r n vjuiJe • Tennis court * ' 

42101 Fountain Park • Novi 
Open Mon.-Fri. 10JOarrv6:30pm • Sat. & Sun. 12pm-5pm 

C M I /mOAY! W-0626 
im « f » o w 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near I-696 
1 arid 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDESJHEAT 
KREE CABLE TV 

Air Conditioning 'Carpeting 
Appliances * Disposal 
Storage Facilities • Laundry 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts-

Office open dairy 8:30 a.m.-6:00 pm'. 
Satufday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. . 

vwrinri 754-1100 

WE'LL HELP -
YOU DECIDE 

-r?s:t«:S"V The quickest & eosiest woy 
find on oportrne.nl. 
s cornplele with mops, 

fates, pictures, descriptions 
& much mote..' < 

Pickup 
your free copy 

at Kroger, 7-EI«ven, 
A l . Price, and 

Perry Drug Stores 

orcoW 
313-355S326 W—kdoys 

400 Apts. FofRent 
R0VAL OAK - Oulat 1 bwJroom. 13 
Md«/W. Woodward area, locfodaa 
apcViancas, air, heal, waler, carpal, 
carport arxj mora. 643-6563 

ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom, furnljr*d or urtfur-
nijhed. oe*fy paJnlad, Irom $500/ 
monlh. 331 $712 Of »3-57*9 

ROYALOAK 
11 MILE A M A I N ST. 

UNDER NEW MANAOEMEHT 
8«aufiM. apadeva ' 
1 oedroom apartm«nU. CaVpated, 
decorated, aloraoa aryj layodry 
laditiw. »490 00. 

Heal 1 Waler Included 
Evening & Weekend Ho* * 
Leasing office located eh 

l6*5Roene*lerRd. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378.547-2«52 

SOUTHflELO 
FROM $635 

12Mile&Lahser 
* 1 4 2 b e d r o o m s 
* Lovely residential area 
•.Covered parking 
* Well appointed clubhouse 
Intrusion alarm *-

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
AmoMsador E«t. 1 Wc. Soulft of 
13 Mile on Oreeonild Rd. Lovefy 18. 
2 bedroom apartment!. Hew 
carpetind, vertical bond*. 

S U M M E R SPECIAL!! 
Redoced rent & depotit. 

288-6115, 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELD •"'. 

PBANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

We a/a now taxing appGceilon» lor 
summer occupancy. Slop In to toe 
cor apaclou* floor plans. Al Towtf. 
hovtea Include pJutfi carpeting, ver
tical bHnda, kitchen apoBanoea wltn 
brand new eeff-deanlno range, cen
tral air, private pefo i parking by 
your door. 
•2 bedroom/2 bath, 1241 «q.«1. 
«3 bedroom/2 bath, 1537 soft. 
•3 bedroom/2'4 6»Ui. lS12»Oft.+ 

fun basement 
FROM $670 PER MO. 
Oa> Heal & Waler Included 

• 355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD-. Applewood Apart-
menu. I bedroom. Balcony. Patio. 
Central Air. Ca/port 600 tq ft. $415 
permo;CeS -356-0026 

SOUTHFIELD - »P»CICM* apt». Spe
cial • ihia mo. Iree!: ) & 2 bedroom* 
from $460-5605 include* neat, wa-
teripoot. .,557-0366 

For The Discerning Resident 

400 Apti.FofRent 
SOUTHFIELO 
ONE BEOROOM SPECIAL 

$450 
* Intrusion Alarm 
• Free Heat 
• Walk-In Closet 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

LAHSEr?riear^MILE 
/355-1069 

400 ApU.FofRenT 
SOOTHFIELO 
• Laroe 1 bedroom $540 
• Watx-m doael 
• free neat 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Floor 
. 14 2 Yr. U a w j 

TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 
12MILE4LAH8ER 

356-4403 

New Towiihomcs 
with Old English'Charm. 

3* 

"2,t>OCr507iirofllv1ng sp_ace-
in prestigious Farrnlng'ton 
Hills. 2 or 3 bedroom ranch 
or townhome, elegantly 
des igned with whirlpool 
tubs, private basement and 
your own 2 car attached 
garage. 1 or 2 year leases. 

® 
COVINGTON GLUB 

. 14 Mile cV-Mf&Hebelt 
J3300O Covington Club Df. • 851-2730 
Managed by & Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800; 

Foxpolnte's 2 arid 3-bedroom townhou'ses are 
huge. 1500 sq. ft. Private entrances. Blinds. 
Washer and dryer. And it's brand new but with 
OJd. English character. Now that's w&rth jook-

'ing into. 

o i tAtm^LimM Hii 1^ 

473-112? • 26375 KalMcad RoiJ 
•-.4r4 +, 1.1'̂ rt 1« rp<* 

v/sl > LYMOUTH/CANTON 1 

Apartments 

^T 
LOCATION LOCATION 

Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 -1-96 
"Discover the Great Outdoors" 

Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting" 
• Pkn lc Area & BBQ's 

.• Tennis Cour t 

• Pool A Saunas 
• Seconds f rom 1-275 . 

• Dike Trails 
• basketball Court 
• Chi ldren's Play A a a 
•Ver t i ca l RUmls 

• Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 
Individually controlled heat ft air 

LUXURY FOR LESS 

FROM '430 
981-3891 

B On Ford Road, just rajct.of 1-275 H H 
Dally 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5 | V / S 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

*410 
Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

Westofl-275 -:^1 
Open Monday through Saturday f s f 

9:00 AM-5-.00 PM mm 

GRAND 
OPENING 
Immediate 
Occupancy 

CANTERBURY 
PARK ' 
Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 
2 bath units. Washer and Dryer in 
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near shopping. 

Livonia's 
*' Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmington Road) 
East of 1-275 . 

'625 month 

Model Op«n Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

J T LINCOLN 
U TOWERS 

A Friendly 
Homey Atmosphere 

Studios, -1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 
• FREE CABLE TV 

• ftut • Air Centering. Appfartc**, 
. . iriclui^[)s^Mir«ir>s^>C^rp^ 

• Corwuniy Boom • TV & Cut Room 
• Exercba 1 Sana Roort) • Storige ATM 

• ( M M WHnrftPj r O w — — 

Lincoln Rd . at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Frt. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Eqvtl Housing Opportunity 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four . 
Seasons ot activity wtth 
comfortable living In a spedaJ 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to l-96-and 
I-275 - direct roLrtes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1 ½ miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

1 
THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Near Downtown • SwimmingTool 

• Easy Access to, 
I-75 & M-59 

• Air Conditioning 

Rochester 
• Heat Included 
• Free Cable TV 

APARTMENTS 

AtSecofldlWHcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8.30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
\ Apartments from »475 
•: FMlurlrvg: « 6 mo. A 1 yr. I M M S evtflAbta 

• ConveoJent to freeways, 
•hOPP'ofl.tnd 
bu«nessdi«tric(« ' 
C«ntra] Air Conditioning 
Prtvate BaJcony/Patk> 
SwtmmJnfl Pool 
Carports Available 
Beautiful Laodacaptng 

Located on 12 MHe Ao*d M w w n 
MWdteb^t & Orctwd L A * Road*. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

Eff^lHcu^gOpportunity * 4 7 ^ . ^ 2 4 0 

APARTMENTS 

6241388 
Conveniently 
located only 
minutes from . 
expressways 
«nd Twetve 
Oak* Mall 
Balcony or patio 
Disirwssher 
Central air-
Conditioning 
Swimming Pool 
Social activities 

PW1IP w m M en 

Open Oeiy t - t . Svnday 12-« 
(OA)AL HOUM?«C. O f P O H T U N i r y 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 
^ is. p .p ',, i / • .-,;; \» 

Mi HEAT 
' " . • • * - • , 

17 

l-w 

V 

16 2 4 - 6 H 6 4 

rfk^ 1 ^ ^ m m m ^ m ^ m m m ^ m m m - ^ j i . - ! , mmm 
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4F* O&E Thursday. Juty 12.1990 

400 Apti.FofRwt 
SOUTHFIELO . 

" .CAMBRIDGE 
':•;• SQUARE APTS 
•' 2 bedroom - 2 BATH. 

4 1 BEDROOM 
FROM 515 v.. 

Charming »pertm*nt With • rv**flfi-
borhood feeling need* you. We have 
afl erhenltie* • ol horn* - inckjdlng 

' shopping *nd lr«r\sport»tlon within 
:.w*Mng distance. Come end »t*y 
wiuSus. 

i . Greenfield Road 
IBIockN.oMIMJ* -

Office Open deify , Sat.4 SuO. 

557-6460 
•.•••- SOUTHFIELO 

Unique 2 bedroom. 2 bath apart
ment* tvaliabt* Including ml-
crowav*. Ml Stz* washer/d^rer. 
Wnd* and carport. irtc»jdes.u*e of 
Victorian * M * clubhouse, riines* 
center, poof and boardwalk path 

* System through natural waterway*. 
Excefleril pr oxtmHy to fr eeways.. 
Ortie« hour*: 'Mpn.-Frl 10-6. SaL 

'• 10-4 or by appointment 

•; MONTICELLO 
• APARTMENTS 

352-4220 

400 Aptt.FofRffit 

SOUTHFIELD 
Northampton Apartments 

Lahaer Road near CMo Center 
Drive. Deiuxt J & 2 bedroom 
epertm«nl». From $489. Low 
•eouriry deposit. 

358-1538 559-7220 
TROY Spacious! bedroom. Heat/ 
water 6 appliance* Included, t i l 
floor laundry. Pet* ok. Special 
(educed move-In fa*. 689-3243 

S.Lyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 

Limited Time Only 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
1 bedroom;. .$399 

. Heat Included -
1 MONTH FREE 

Ask about our 
SENIOR PROGRAM 

On Pohliac Trail . 
.-• between 104 IIJJiieRds. 

kiS. Lyon •; 

437-3303, 

400Apto,ForRtfit 
WATERFORO - eublet 8 month 
lease with' longer term available. 
Lakttree Apertmenle, Efcabeth 4 
Ceea. Spacious 1 bedroom, washer/ 
dryer In apartment, lake & pool ec-

$455 per month. 663-5474 

WAYNE- Attractive 1 bedroom 
Townhouse ttyte apartment. Lover/, 
area. Good parking. All utiutie* ~N 
tricluded. $3647mo. . 879-6540 

SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

A»k About Our Special beats' \ 
RENT FAOM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
-.. , ' -^ - - , ' » . 

Luxury \ 4 .2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush carpet, vertical bund*, gour
met kitchen, aetf deening oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
intercom tjttem. tots ol closets & 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard' 
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system. 

366-0400 ••»'-. 
. - . ' • - . Classifieds Work -

, Buy It. Salt it. Find it. ; 
••CanToday . 

591-0900 . . * . 644-107.0 

G R A N D O P F ^ I \ r > 
I » I I A S E 111 

LAKEFRONT AVAILABLE 
EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE Of 

An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre immunity perfected on 
the shores of; Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered 
views/Park Place of Northville establishes a tradition of 
unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living. 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Corrteirrrporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In urWt storage 
• Private covered parking 

348-3600 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out roorn , v 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/logging trail. 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts . 
• Volleyball pit 

Dlnctty acctsstob to 
1-276,1-96, M-14 . . ' 

it i m i t o o . 

World of 
Your Own! 

Everything for your 
sophisticated lifestyle 

v in one self-contained 
. community— 

' . - ' • ' ' • " • • • • ' • . . • ' • • • ' • : ' ^ - • ' . •- . : ' ' . ' • ' ' " ' . ' • ' • . - '• . 

Excellent Southfield location! Creat comfdrfand conve
nience! Beautiful; quiet settingl Proximity to shopping 
and suburban activities! Pine Aire has it all...and all at 
Incredible prices!';7'•':'. 

Luxurious Studio, One, Two and Three Bedroom Units 
In many floor plahi Air conditioned, of course. Plus 
tennis courts. Plus a clubhouse, not one, but two pools. 
Everything Is here for the way you want to live In a self-
cohrafn^d, self-.sufficlent, affordable community. 

For information and the 
special of the week, phone 

APARTMENTS 
at 3571761 

HOURS 
MON-FR1 

9-5 
SAT-SUN 

12-4 

fij 

WALKING DISTANCE 
f rom ovrryTnif i^ \<>u ( o t : ld n r t -d . \v\ 
Vi rU l r l l lV SV( l l l ( l ( ' < j - -

E N T 

Supermarket, specialty 
shops, theaters, restaurants 
are all walking distance 
from Pine Ridge and a 
shopping mall is only a 

three-minute walk away, 
yet this luxurious 

Southfield apartment 
community Is set back 
in a quiet undisturbed 
setting. 
Many Floor Plans are ' * 
available in one and 
two bedroom units, all 
equipped with intrusion 
alarms, all air conditioned, 

There is a pool, of course, 
plus a clubhouse and card 
room, and the price range 
is very attractive. Ask about 
our concierge services 
available to residents. 

1:-. 
I 

Forjntormihon 
and the cptraV 
of the v#ek. 

phone 

t£j 
O»e>o«iv»**» 

PINESRIDCE 
A P A R T M f N T S 

354-3930 

HOURS: 
MON-FRI 

9-5 
SAT, SUN 

- 12-4 

400 Aptt.FofRtnt 
SOUTHFIELO 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 A3 BEDROOM 
-••-••." TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $765 - HEAT INCLUDED 
luxurious 1402-1761 aq. ft, town-
houses lealurloa: Central air coodl-
Jion. fully equipped kitchen • with 
panlry and eating area, master bed
room tulte with vrsJMn closet, 2½ 
baths - much more! 

•. On Ml. Vernon 8ivd.T 
• (9HMJeRd.) 

Jusl W. ol Southfield' 

569-3522 
Souihnetd 

*FREE* 
APT 
INFO! ; : 

SAVE TIME SAVE$$$ 

• Fast 1 Stop Service 
•. Apts on Color Vldep:. 
• All Prices & Locations . 
• Open 7 pays & 4 Nights 

\ APARTMENT? *' 
..'•"• U N L I M I T E D 

TROY — -680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Wwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. , . 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Oarfleld 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acrosa from 12 OaVs Malt 

1-800,-777-5616 
Southed ^ , 

$499 Move-In 
Special 

Enjoy spacious, new 1 & 2 
bedroom apts. featuring: 

• 2 story clubhouse with 
pool & outdoor hot tub. 

• Individual intrusion 
alarms. 

• Card key security entry 
system. 

• Mini bllnds'& microwaves. 
• Choice of 2 color 

schemes. 
• Rentals from $615. • 

Corner of Franklin Rd. 
4 11 Mile 

Village Green 
on Franklin 

746-0020: . 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
WAYNE • Remodeled 1 bedroom 
apartment, heat A water InckxJod, 
convenient location. $350 month. 
Agent. • 420-3227 

WAYNE,- 4077. Columbuj, small 
quiet complex, dean, 1 bedroom, 
no pels. $375/mo. + utilities, 
+ deposit. 563-6391 

BARSUDORARMS 
Westland - 2 bedroom apt., close to 
Shopping & schools. Heat/water In
cluded. $150. 722-5366 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Only $200 deposit /approved credit 
ibedroom from $430 

Includes air conditioning • 
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pet9. x 

721-6468 .* 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE R0 AREA 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Amenities Include; •' 
e Carpeting 
e Park-l*e setting . . ' • ' . • - . 
e Close to shopping 
e Owner paid heat 
• •' COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 

^ ' 326-3260-

Westland ' ' 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
Limited time , 

" • WEST LAND AREA . 
" SPACIOUS • 

1 4 2 bedroom apts. Carpet, patio, 
air, dub house. Pets ailowod, pool 

FREE HEAT4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM • 
2 BEDROOM • 

$445 
$495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'a Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 
paly 11am-6pm. - Sat. I0am-2pm 

- 729-2242 

WESTLAND 
STUDIO 4 1 bedroom epts avail
able. Featuring; quiet single story 
design, prrvale entrance, within 
walking distance of Westland Mall 
shopping. Ridgewood apts 728-6969 

Open Mon-Frl 12-6pm 

WESTLAND - Sublease 1 bedroom 
apartment near Westland Mall. Six 
months left on lease. Available now. 

453-7498 

402 FurniihtdApti. 
For Rent 

ATTRACTIVE \ bedroom, quality 
furnishings, dishes, linens, poof. 
Well loceied 14 MJe 4 Crooks. 1 
mohih lease. $650. CaH: 
435-5575 .. . 645-9629 

BERKLEY 
Large furnished efficiency. $375 per 
month Includes heat. No pets., 
CaH after 6pm. 399^6725 

BEST W. BLOOMFlELO LOCATION. 
Luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom. Fully fur
nished, garage, from $ 1090. As seen 
in Apt. Guide. 626-150« 

BIRMINGHAM, central location, 
compleiefy furnished, 2 bedroom, 
heat, hot water, TV. Adults. No pets. 
$650 mo. 647-0715 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom executive rental with aH 
amenhies. Quiet, elegant 6 excep
tional. $1050/mo. .335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN PRIME 
1 bedroom compietefy furnished. 
Linens, dishes, air. Short term avail
able. $750. a month,- includes utili
ties. Security deposit 64 2-0093 

Birmingham Downtown 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
Fully furnished/utilities Included 

$655 MO/$26.50 PER DAY 
, 851^4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

- BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

• Short lerm renieisfrom... 
_.$35/day Including ulHiUes. 

«Fully furnished. 
• Housekeeping/linen service 
«Continental Breakfast 
• Dinner Optional 
• Cab!eTV.' 
• 24 hour security. 
•Carport. 
• Pets welcome. 
• Flexible renlalagrecments. 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGttAJvi .-. 

645-0420 
BIRMINGHAM: EXECUTIVE 1 bed
room, tuny furnished. RecehUV re
modeled. Microwave. etc...Conven-
lentfy located. CaS 646-5435 

Bay berry 
Place 

In the HEART of it All! 

Conveniently near: 
• restaurants 

ehops 
• theaters 
• sporting events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham. 
• Somerset Malt 

• All new kitchen 
appliances 

• bedroom celling fans. 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

1 and 2 bedroom epts. 
from $565 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
Axtell Road 

(1 block E. of Coolldge, 
N. of Maple). Troy 

Call: 643-9109 

TROY 
I-75 & BIG BEAVER 

Move-In Special 
2 Bedroom 

$399 
LARGEST, DELUXE 

APARTMENTS IN TROY 

1 4 2 8E0ROOM APTS 
FORLESS 

O H Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE HBO. 4 Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds -
• Waaher-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Greet Storage apace 
• Large weft-In closets 
• BakorJea, Oefuxa Carpeting 
• ktdMdual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe AppDanoea Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 
• Swimming Pool 

16EOROOMFROM$495 • 
Short or Long Term Leases 

Sr. Citizens Welcpmed! 
HeetSpeeS-j. 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561KIRTS 

(Ibfc.S. 6f Big Beaver, 
between Lhrernou 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 
TROY 

SOMERSET AREA 
Spadoua decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartmeois 4 studios. Amen)-
ttolndOde: ' 
• Owner peW heat 
e Swimmirig Pool 
• leundre facJtrtiea 
• Balconfe* or patios 
• Parting 
• Intercom* 
• Otehwaehers 
• DKfoeaas 
• Air COrtdtltortng 
• Cloee to shopping 4 

expreeaway 
• Window treatment* 

From $4»5 monthfy 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. • Frl, 9am-5pm 
and by appotntmeni 

562-V245 
WAYNE, MtCM. Furnlthed efflclency 
*»1. »300 mo. Include* ul«t»e*. 
Lmfurnfaried 1 bedroom apt. $360 
mo. Indud* utimiea. 726-0»» 

$200 Deposit 
(with approved credn 4 thf* ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS' 

Acroa* from City Park 
(Cherry HW) 

(between Mtddaabett 4 ^errlman) 
1 & 2 b«droom», 11A baths 
. Pool. Vertical Winds 
Secured Locked Halfway*-

HEAT INCLUOE0 
from. »449 

MorrWyorLt 

729-6636 

Wostland 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place... to live 

Centrally located In Westland 

• 14 2bedfooms 
(some with fireplaces) 

• Pool, Tennis Courts. Club House,-
Central AJr, Dishwasher, 
Disposal, Laundry Facilities 
Beautifully Landscaped 

261-7394 
Office Hrs. Mon. thru Fit 9-6 

Sal. 10-4 

A YorX Property Community 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
1ST. MONTH FREEI 

(Spacious 2 bedroom units only.) 
Our 2 bedrooms have 2 full or 1¼ 
baths. All units include; washer/ 
dryer, vartldes, centra) air, 4 
appliance*. 
CaBforappt: 

Dairy, 9-5pm 
Closed Wed. 
Sal., 10-2pm 

421-6200 

Westland 
WAYN E7FORO RO. AREA 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom epts. 
Amenities Include: 
• Carpeting 
• Park-like setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS. 
\ 721-0500 

WESTLAHO WOODS APTS.. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ment*. Amenltlea Include; • 

• Carpeting 
• Owner paid heal 
• Pool . ' 
• Laundry facilities 
• Intercom • 
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 
WESTLAND I badroom apartment. 
Air conditioning. Living room and 
bedroom has doorwafl leading to 
balcony. $425 mo. Include* all 
utilities. No pets. . ' 728-2950 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO -$395. • 
1 BEOROOM - $435 
2 BEDROOM - $460 

FREE HEAT & WATER ' 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

^
itth approved credit) 
scount. Poof 4 air. Close to 

Westland Shopping Center. 

728-4800 
WTXOM - 2 bedroom apartment to 
sublet. $450/mo. + eecurlty. In-
dud** heal, water 4 cabfe. Call Tina 
354-4834 days; after 6pm 669-1423 

W.Bloomneld 

$399 Move-In • 
Special 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartment* 
wtmiV4or2balh». 

• Clubhouse with eparkting pool. 
• Washer* 4 dryer*. 
•Microwaves. . ' • 
• Mlnlbtinds. 
• Attached garages. 
• Patios 4 baloonJea. 
• Rental* from $795., 

Maple Rd,,'/«mile 
W. ol Orchard Lake Rd. 

CHIMNEY HILL 
737-4510 

A ViUage Green (immunity 

W. 7. MILE - tovley 1 4 2 bedroom 
from $370\$44O. Includes heal 4 
water. V * * ^ 255-0073 

401 Furnlturt Rental 
.FURNITURE FOR YOUR 

3 Room Apartment For' 
$119 Month 

• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• URGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON, 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 626-9601 

SOUTHFIELO, 355-4330 

TROY, 668-1800 v 

402 FurnWr^ApU. 
ForRtfrt 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary A l ign
ment? W« have corporal* apart
ments for short term k*e*e. Fufry fur-
Naned wtth Br)*n», houeewaree, utffl-
fle'a, (elavi*lort, stereo and 
mtcrowty*. From $*»5. Convenierrt. 
ty located In w**t*rr5 suburb, ***y 
accee* to an x-way* arid airport. 
Pat* welcome In *e**cled unit*. Ce* 
anytlm*. . 45t>307 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furni*ried with houeeware*. f»r»*n«, 
color TV 4 mora. LMrrtte IncJuded. 

FROM $3* A DAY 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH ' 

1,2,4 3 Bedroom Apt* 
Unmatched Peraona) Sarvtc* 

Evening Appta AraaabH 
Executive LMng Suite* 

474-9770 1-e00-M2-97lW 
A.E.,M.C„V)MAco»pted 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Comptetery furnished town-
houses. 20 deUghtM 2 
bodroom units. TV, dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. • 

From $960 
689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 8edroom. Com
pietefy Furnished, Includes Heat 4 
Water. Carport. Weekdays call after 
4pm. 647-4390 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Large, fur-
•nlshed 1 bodroom wtth 1 bath, $500 
month also furnished 2 bedroom 
wtth 1 bath - $600 month. An appB-
ances Included 489-5942 

FARMINGTON: TRANSFEREO? 
SmaH 1 bedroom upper. Mint condi
tion. Excellent location. 4 Appli
ances, AJr, Pool. $595 Includes heal. 
NoPelS.427-9550 477-2933 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.' 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apl*. 
No pet*. From $1150. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishings, , lully 
equipped Wlchens, Knens, dec
orator Item* 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.E., M.C, Visa accepted. 

UVON1A/WESTLANO • 2 bedroom, 
1« bath, ca/porl. $610/mo. +, . 
Security deposit. 726-5523 

ROCHESTER • Beautiful, large. 
unique 1 bedroom apartment. New 
bath, kitchen 6 decor, $650 Include* 
utilities, • ' 336-3633 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished . 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monlhry Leaae* 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rate* 

549-5500 
TROY - Somerset Goll Course. 2 
bedroom, completely furnished, mi
crowave. TV*, VCRs, linen*, et;. 
Winter Sublet. $?40/mo. 649-6272 

Village 
Suites 

• Short-term furnished 4 long-term 
unfurnished apHYlownhouse*. 

• 22 locations In downtown Detroit, 
Ann Arbor, 4 throughout the 
auburba. 

• FuBy equipped. 
• Unique interior feature* with 
. re»ort-ctais amenitle* 4 

service*. 
• Michigan'! largest relocation firm. 
• Rates trom $35 per day. -

356-8200 
Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartment* take lhe Incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decor el or design high rise 
apartments feature fully equipped 
kitchen* with utensil*, maid service. 
Indoor heated *wtmmlng pool, ten-
nl*. eicerise and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Tower* I* \ Wk. W. ol 
Wayne Rd». between Ford 4 Warien 
Rd*. Call 721-2500. 

404 HoutMFprRtnt 
A Little Bit of Country 

Right m the heart of Farming ton. 
Charming la the only way to de
scribe this 3 bedroom ranch wtth 2 
car attached gareg* and tut) baae-
ment. Enjoy the beautiful treed lot 
from your beautiful brick wall patio 
oft (amity room. $99,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe; 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
ALL 8PORTS. LUXURY Lekefronl 
home* for Rent. Fre* 19" color tv w/ 
t year tee**. $65010 $2,500 per mo. 
Banker* Realty «55-9000 

BERKLEY. Available Au0. t. 3 bad-
room*, 2 bath*, dining room, ga
rage, deck. Oven range, refrigera
tor, clo** to Beaumont Hoapfta), Ei-
emenlary achooi. »hopplng. $650. 
month ± »«cvrtty. ¢47-1664 

BERKLEY 
2 bedroom houae, $525. month. 
Available lata Aug. 646-2609 

BIRMINGHAM 6 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOOU6 
664 So Adam*, ekmmgham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM • Attract** brick 
ranch. 3 bedroom*, family room, at
tached oaraga. New carpet. Appfl-
ancea. No peh. $6¾ mo. 642-2167 

BIRMINGHAM - AvaDabt* Aug 15. 3 
bedroom br1c*t ranch, e*r, eppil-
eneee. fenced yard, garaee/opener, 
lawncara, exceflent. Lea**: »1060 
month. Meraooae. Eva* 649-5422 

BIRMINGHAM Cape Cod, coiy tam-

bath, fVapiaoa, fW*ned beeament, 
fenced yard. Oarage. AvaMfc** Aug 
1, $ 6 » per month. ?M-t64*J 

BIRMINGHAM • Clean redecorated 
2 bedroom, eppllanctt, lull 
baaameni.garaoa, N O * yard. (776/ 

mo. Michael 256-2614 or 640-6376 

404 Houm For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM-Available Aug. 11. 
t bedrooms, 1 bath ranch, full base
ment, screened fronl porch.fenced 
backyard.* stove, refiigeralor, 
disposal.dlshwasher. 1407 Ruflner. 
»695/mo. Call Palll 645-1119 

BIRMINGHAM • Beautirul In-town 
Rat. hardwood floor*, now oak kitch
en, ail appliances. 2 bedrooms + 
study, basemen I, garage, freshly 
painted, $650 /month Includes heal. 
920Chester. 646-4902 or 846-6953 

BIRMINGHAM Cape Cod, 3 bed
rooms. 2H baths, spacious closets, 
screened Florida room, fenced yard, 
2 car garage. $1350. 335-9438 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown. Luxury 1 
bedroom, 2 full baths, IMng room, 
dihlng room, den 6 larnify room. .-
CathedraJ ceilings, brick floor*, pri
vate fenced yard. $1,875. Available 
9-15. $46-3200,-oreves.644-7094 

BIRMINGHAM - In-town, 4 bed
room. VA bath. Williamsburg Colo
nial. 243 Ravin*. $1275. Mr. Nor
man. 0-21:642-8100 655-7766 

BIRMINGHAM - In town 6 terrificl 4 
bedroom,' 2'A bath, basement, ga
rage, air, all appliances, Aug 15, 
$1200/MO i security. 626-8319 

BIRMINGHAM- Newty updated. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath. IMng room 6 new 
kitchen w/nook. Fenced lot, wooded 
floors. $600 ± utilities. 764-4.146 

BIRMINGHAM ranch w/40 ft. deck 
overlooking ravine. Maintenance 
free home for single executive or 
professional pair. Appliances incTud•-
ed. Popptelon Parts area - wa%jp_ 
town. $l650/mo. Possible lease w/ 
option. Eves. 646-6215 

404 HouMiFor R«nt 
BRIGHTON • 3 bodroom walkout 
ranch In prestigious treed sub. Open 
floor plan, Finished basement with 
bar. lacoizJ and sauna.. Brighton 
schools. Available Aug. for t-2 
yeara. 1-229-4601 

CANTON; North, completely re-
stored historic 1850 brick home on 
3 acre*. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
2¼ car garage, an new appliances, 
gorgeous wood work 6 more. Musi 
see"$1.200/mo.Oays. 453-4296 
Eves. 961-2854 or 453-9350 

CASSLAKEFRONT 
ATTENTIONI Executive Tiansferees 
Beautiful 2 yr. cfd Contemporary, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ bath*, immaculatel 
Call for tease Information 4 your pri
vate showing. $2200. per mon^h. 

Call: LUCY NORMAN 
The Prudential 

Great Lake* Realty 851-8100 

DEARBORN HEIOHTS. Remodeled 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Fenced 
yard. Option to buy available. Imme
diate occupancy. $570, ,788-1823 

DETROIT - 2 bedrooms, basement, 
2 car garage. $425 (>tt month plus 
socurity. fireman/Evergreen area. 
No.calls after 9PM, 753-9255 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT - 3 bed
rooms. IVi bath, fireplace, tear 
garage, sandy beach. $l.200/mo. + 
security deposit. 682-4751 

BIRMINGHAM - Remodeled 2 bed
room brick ranch oh private double 
lot. Convenient location. 15545 W. 
14M.it*.$fl25/mo. •;.••• 256-0365 

BIRMINGHAM - Remodeled 3 bed
room. 1 bath. *un deck, excellent . 
location 6 nice neighborhood. $750. 
Days 568-3471: Eves. 645-0650 

BIRMINGHAM - Sharp fully remod
eled Inside end oul, all appliances, 2 
bedrooms, basement, garage, $600. 
month. 646-4902 c* 646-8953 

BIRMINGHAM - Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick, full basement, fireplace, appli
ances. 2 car garage, tencod yard. 
$695 mo. After 6:30pm: 651-9727 

BIRMINGHAM • Walnut Lake/ 
Franklin area. 3000 eq. ft. colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, game room 
(28 x 20) plus family room. 2 way 
fireplace, air. appliances. $2200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM-Walk to downtown-
372 Herrrton. Charming centennial 
farm house. 4 bedrooms. 1½ bath*. 
$1,600 a month Includes lawn ca/e. 
6 month lease. 644^3460 

BIRMINGHAM. Clean,.central air, 
walk to town. 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. Family room, garage, $900 
month. After 6pm. . 334-0326 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
fenced yard, kitchen eppliarjce* 1 
yr. lease. $675 plus 1 mo. security 
deposit. 466-7212 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, newty 
remodeled, close to downtown, 
vaulted ceilings, 2 car garage, spa-
clous deck, will consider lease. 
$7S0/mo. 645-6917 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom rentals 
on a quiet court wilh towering tree*. 
Adjacent to historical park 4 shop
ping. No pet*. 644-22119 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom wtlh ga
rage. Walking distance to down
town. Lease available mid. • Aug. 
$935 mo. After 6pm: 651-4937 

BIRMINGHAM - 5 bedroom, 2 bath 
colonlaJ. Large kitchen, (amity room. 
Garage. On 14 Mile, W. of Green-
HeJd. $950 mor\th - available Aug. 1. 
CallGayle " 335-6535 
Cran brook Aasoc. Inc. Real! ora. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - 4 bedroom 
home. 2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, family 
room, attached garage, large lot. 
Btoomfleld Hill* school*. No pels. 
$»,500 mo. Available now. 322-9104 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS -.Quality home 
with old wortd charm in wooded 
area. 2 bedroom/library or 3rd bed
room, large country-look kitchen, 
rrvtng rodm wtlh brick chimney 6 
large mantel. No petsl $1200 per 
month. g 651-1223 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS-Carrlage 
House on private estate, no pets, 
$900/month, plus utilities. 

642-7651 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS: Executive 
home. 3 bedroom*, offfce. 2½ 
bath*. Solar room, air, deck, 2 car 
garage. $2,400. Lease 335-943« 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS: 125" on 
Orange Lake.'Center entrance Colo
nial wtth'newer kitchen. LMng room 
4 kitchen, open deck lo deck on 
laxeslde. 6 Mo. to 1 Yr. Lease. 
4 acre*. $1800./mo. 
Snyder. Kinney4 Bennett 644-7000 

BLOOMFlELO HILL& Freshly paint' 
ed 4 bedroom, 3 bath. LMng room, 
dining room, family room w/flre-
ptace, Goran/, finished basement, 
central air, appliances, 2½ car at
tached garage. Beautiful backyard 
vrllh pond. Birmingham Schools.' 
$2,O00./mo. 655-4646 

BLOOMFlELO TWP/BIRMINQHAM 
Schools. QuartonrFranklin area. 4 
bedroom, contemporary, 2½ baths,-
2400 sq. ft. Skylights, vaulted ceil
ings, deck, 2 car garage, air, work
shop, minimum 1 year (ease with »e-
curity deposfl. $t.900/mo. $2,400/ 
mo. furnished. 737-2593 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. (Quarton/ 
inkster area) • Large 4 bedroom 
colonial on private cul-de-sac 3 full 
4 2 half baths, family room with fire
place, library, finished basement, an 
appliance*, central air. alarm sys
tem, 2½ car garage with opener. 
Walnut Lake privilege*, Birmingham 
schools. Available Aug. 25 at $2200 
including lawn maintenance. 

ROCHESTER HILLS (Quail Fudge) -
Large 4 bedroom, 3½ bath Colonial 
on treed lot. Family room with fire
place, library, all appliance*, fin
ished walk-cut basement, central 
air, carpeting, window /treatment*, 
attached 3½ car. oarage w/opener. 
Available now at $2,100. 

. — V 
BLOOMFlELO TWP. - Canal front to 
Upper Long Lake. Newty decorated 
4 bedroom 2¼ bath colonial. Li
brary, fireplace, all appliance*, cen
tral air, walk-out finished lower level 
with bar, carpeting, window treat
ment*, deck*. Attached 2½ car ga
rage with opener. Btoomhetd Hills 
schools 4 mailing. Available Aug. 1 
at»2000. 

FARMINQTON HILLS (R*mbl*-
wood) - 4 bedroom, 2½ b*th 
colonlaJ. Family room with fireplace, 
library, kitchen appliance* except 
refrigerator, central air, carpeting, 
drape*, security guard, 3 car ga
rage. Available now at $1960. 

TROY - * bedrof-n, 2½ bath Coloni
al on comer lot. FamHy room, 2-w*y 
fireplace, all appliance*, central air, 
alarm «y»l*m, dec*; w/hot tub, car
peting, drape*, attached 2½ car ga-
recWopener. Available Sept. 15th at 

ROCHESTER HILLS (John R/Au-
Jj fyrnj fea) - LAa-New 2 bedroom, 2 

batrrtlondo Ranch. Alt appliance*, 
fV*c4*cKrtarpetlng. window treat
ment*, centra) air, baaement, 2 car 
garage/opener. Available Jury 20th 
at $950. 

NOV! (10 vMHe/Haagerty area) - 3 
bedroom Ranch Condo. AJ appli
ance*, central a*, carpeting, win
dow bund*. No pet*. AveUebM Aug. 
l»t at $695., Include* wafer 4 main
tenance. 

BEVERLY HILL8 - Birmingham 
Khoot* 4 maHtng. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, Rvtna room with ftrepteo*, 
kitchen appliance*, central air, 2 car 
garage. Available Jufy 17 «t »600. 

QOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

647-1898 

CANTON TWP.- Executive rental, 3 
bedroom*, VA bathe, many deAixe 
feature*. tt050/mo, dlKOunled 
r*nt, ± utKiile*. 676-1223 

CANTON • 336 Buckingham, 3 bed
room brk* ranch, garage, fenced, 
family room, fireplace, no pet*. 
»770/mo. + 1Vt»ecuflty. 459-4652 

DEER LAKE 
LAKEFRONT 

4 bedroom*, i'A bath*, 3 acre*. 2 
car garage, country *etttnq wtth dra
matic view of water. $5,200 per 
month 1*1 and leal plu* »ecurlty. 
C*JIR.W.W*t*on . , . 

EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES 
662-4700 

F.ARMIN0TON HILLS - 12 Mile/ 
Farmtngton Rd . 4 bedrooms. 2'A 
baths, family room, fireplace. D-
brary, 2'A car attached. Florida 
room, deck, neutral. $ 1700/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

DETROIT' 6 M*» 6. Of T 
Very neel 1 bedroom hem* 
vtwy room 4 e*ofag*). Oovl 
fenced tot w/lerge garage. $2«5/mc-
* **0urhY/ - 692-0106 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Enjoy Irving 
In an INN, atmosphere. Complete 
services, monthly (atas.'. 
Call Botslord Inn ' . 474-4800 

FARMINGTON Hills, 4 bedroom, 2'A 
bath, air, on pond, pool, new kitch
en, partially furnished, available lm< 
mediately, $16O0/mo. 626-3729 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Immediate/4 
bodroom. 2'A bath colonial, fur
nished (exceptional) $1700 mo. 12 
Mile/Drake. 553-8206 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Clean 2 bed
room ranch, newly carpeted, appli
ances, fenced yard wtth garage, no 
pots. $620 per month plus security 
deposit. 685-181» 

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bedrooms 
basement, fenced yard, kitchen ap
pliances. $625/mo. plus 1 month se
curity. No pets. CaB Bill: 626-2602 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, 2300 sq.ft. ranch. New carpet
ing. Air. 3 fireplaces. 2 miles from I-
«98. $1575. 629-2210 or 477-9494 

FARMINGTON HILLS-2600 sq.ft. 
«eml-fur.nished. 3 bodroom, 2'A 
bath. 1 acre. Florida room, near ev
erything. 8 Ml/1275. $1395.775-3869 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Custom 
2.000 sq. ft. ranch. 4 bedrooms, :4½ 
baihs on 7/8 acre wilh pond. Famlfy 
room, dining room, finished walkout 
lower level. Deck, centra) air. appli
ances, 2'A attached garage. $1,595. 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

FARMINQTON. Executive ranch. 
32395 Valley View Circle. 3 baths. 
2 rreplaces, $1400 a month. Open 
2-7pm. 464-9170 

FARMINQTON 
2 bedroom historic house on edge 
of downtown in great neighborhood. 
$925. 354-6094 

FARMINQTON - 32172 Loomts. 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath, carpet, garage, 
basement, pets OK.y$87J. yacani. 
476-3662 or 476-4320 ~"fcl!J^6434 

FERNDALE, unique oriental home 
with privacy garden. Most adaptable 
tor a couple. Immediate occupancy. 
$500/mo. plus security. 478-0213 

FERNOALE. 4 bedrooms, full base
ment, fenced yard, garage, appli
ances. Available Immediately. $625. 
lease plus security. 547-0056 

FIVE MILE 6 Telegraph: Nice dean 
2 bedroom house with basement 4 
laundry area. $300/mo..ptus depos
it. Call : • 681-1732 

FRANKLIN - Beautifully redone 
ranch on 'a gorgeous double lot, 
country kllchen/famlfy room combo, 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, fireplace. 3 
car garage, M basemenl. $2,000 
per month. Day*. 669-8222 
Eves, 534-0185 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, 1¼ sto
ry Cape Cod, large fenced yard. 2'A 
car garage. Asking $700 per mo. 
plus $700 security. 261-1978 

GARDEN CITY-3 bedroom brick 
ranch. FuB basemenl. fenced yard. 
*eS0 mo. btua *eourtry..a«m-6pm 
476-4404; Aft*r 6pm 489-0740 

GRAND RIVER • W. ol Telegraph. 
Clean, 3 bedroom, 1¼ bslh*. base
menl. garage. $490 month, VA 
month security. 477t0374 

HOMES OF THE WEEK_ 

FARMINQTON HaLS - Secluded 4 
bedroom colonial. 3.000 »q. ft , 2'A 
bath. Irving, lamBy 4 dining room, 
basemenl, 2'A car garage 4 much 
mora. $l,500/mo. 

CANTON '• 3 Bedroom colonial. 
Family room w/flreptace, Irving 4 
dining room, basement, 2½ car ga
rage, above ground pool. $900/mo. 

TROY - 3 4 4 bedroom colonials.' 
both have 2.000 aq. ft., Irving, 
family 6 dining room, basement and 
attached 2 car garage. 

$1.t00-$l.200/mo. 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Great 3 bed
room. 1,580 aq. «. ranch. VA bath. 
2¼ + ca/ garage. Fireplace In great 
room. Oreat location. $l,100/mo., 
no pets. Available Immediately. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-4464 

INKSTER - Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Oarage, fenced. Imme
diate occupancy. Rent option to buy 
available. $510. 766-1823 

INKSTER/Avondaie. Updated 2 
bedroom, basement, garage. $500 
month. . '•: 522-1368 

LIVONtA - Farmmgton/W Chicago 
area, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2¼ 
plus car garage, central air. 

V - 455-8091 

UVONIA-Immaculate 2,300 aq.ti. 
Colonial In picturesque sub. 4 or 5 
bedrooms, 2'A bath, 1st door laun
dry, fun basement, 2½ ca/ oarage, 
family roorn w/flreplace, $1,500 per 
month + aecurlfy. 425-9225 

LIVONIA - Kimberley Oak* Sub. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, attached 
garage, covered patio. Ml b*»e-
ment, $775mo. pMs»ecurity. ' 
No pet*. Agent. 522-8640 

LIVONIA, LARGE 4 bedroom. 1st 
floor laundry, 2 car garage, large lot. 
$750/mo. plu* all uliHlie*. 1 mo. »e-
Ourity; No petsl 538-0365 

LIVONIA - Marrimanri-M tree. 
3 bedroom brick ranch wtth garage; 
1H bath, basement, corner lot. 
$750per.mo. . .726-5679 

LIVONtA (N ) . tmmecuitt* 3 bed
room Ranch wtlh air, new kitchen, 
carpet 4 window*, 2 bath*, *tov« 4 
dl«hw**h*r furn)»hed. over»r»d ga
rage, fenced yard. No pet*, non 
amoker* preferred. Available new. 
$950/MO. plu* aecurtty. 474-2446 

LIVONIA • Plymouth Rd/W*yn* Rd 
area. 2 bedroom cory home w/ 
baaement, garage, central air, ftre-
place, appliance* 4 fenced yard. 
Avaflable Aug 1*1. $700. 459-6662 

LIVONIA • Prbo* *«*cvrtfv» are*. Im-
meevlete 3 bedroom. 2 bath, air, 
appnance*. tttached garage, no 
pet*. Security, reference* 624-1428 

LIVONIA - Prim* ar*e. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 tv* bath, air. 2 car at
tached, futl baeement, clean. Securi
ty 4 reference*. 464-2109 

LIVONIA. 1 bedroom frame home. 
unfinished baeement, ho garage, 1*1 
4 l**t mo*, pfu* aecurrty. »425 mo. 
Befor* noon 4 after 5pm, 426-3605 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom, large fenced 
yard, appliance*. No garage, baae
ment. pet*. Good credit hrttory 4 
aecurtty. $625/MO. C*N 4712372 

LIVONtA: 6 4 Inkafer are*. 3 bed
room, VA bath*, family room tVe-
place, 3 ca/ garage, large lot. $650 / 
mo. Available Aug. let. 291-4202 

NOV) ' 
211 bedroom unit* and 
1) 2 bedroom unit. Low rani, 
all 478 6603 Is! 

PLYMOUTH, beauirM Victorian 3 
: bedroom home, newty decorated. 1 
bath, b**emenL over»ired garage. 
AH appHancea Included. tmm*d«*te 
occuoency. No pet*. $900 month. 

NORMA PETERSON 

COLOWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

469-6000 

404 HOUMI For Rent 
LIVONIA • 14815 Farmlngton Rd- 2 
bedroom brick ranch house on 1 
acre wooded site. Immediate Occu
pancy. City water 6 sewer. Refriger
ator 4 atove. 1 cargar»ge. No base
ment. Good credit reference*. Se
curity deposit. 1 mo. rent in 
sdvance. Pel* a possibility. Close lo 
City CMc Center. Tenant lo pay uW-
llles. $650/mo. Ca« 626-8608 

PINE LAKE FflOHTAGE-5 bed
rooms, new carpeting, exterior 
maintained by owner, $1600. 
651-6294 or 66t-9610 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 4 bedroom 
colonial, family room w/fireplace, 
2'A bath, 1st. floor laundry, 2 car ga
rage. $1,000 mo. 534-5380 

PLYMOUTH - Old Village. Lovely, 
newty remodeled 2 k bedroom. 1 
bath, den, basemenl. no pets. $650 
per month. 653-2665 

PLYMOUTH. 4 bodroom colonl*!. 
walk to downtown. 3V* balhe. 2 car. 
garage, large.lot. No pels. Tenant 
pay* utilities,, includes ail appli
ances/ $1,000 per mon.th plus de-
post. Rent with option to buy. Occu
pancy Aug 22nd. 459-2114 

PLYMOUTH, 11676 Haggerty. 2 
bedroom bungalow Suitable for 1 
or 2 people. Carpeted throughout. 
Ca't: 455-9268 for appointment. 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
central air, fireplace, garage. ait~ 
appHancOs. $1,075/mo Call be
tween 6-9pm '•- • 455-0504 

PLYMOUTH .- 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car gsiege, lenced yard, air, fin
ished basemenl, appliances, 
screened patio. -Aug 1.' $1000 
month. Lea>e message. 347-7684 

PLYMOUTH, 3 bedroom ranch. 
Central air, garage,' $850 per month. 
Lease available. STP REALTY. 459-
1100. - . : 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, newty remodeled, nice yard.. 
walk to downlown S schools, no 
petS.$925/month. 656-0704 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom brick ranch 
in prime area, large lenced yard, 
family room. Florida room, base
ment,-1¼ baths. 2 car garage, no 
pets. $926. 553-8784 or 9.37-8635 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom. 2¼ ban 
Colonial. Dining, den. family, fire
place, 1st floor laundry, 2 car ga
rage. $1,300/mo.. recurity.455-357) 

REOFORD: Five Points. Available 
8-1-90. 2 bedrooms., dining room, 
carpeted, basermnl. No garage, 
pets. $510 mo. 4 socurity 537-2384 

REOFORO TWP. - clean, newty dec
orated, carpeted house, den, ga
rage, dining room appliances, char
acter references, $560. • 477-3981 

REOFORO TWP., borne Inlormatlon 
center has a free rental housing 
bulletin board. 

. Ca'l 937-2171. 
REDFORD TWP. • Large 2 bedroom 
home, nowfy remodeled, formal din
ing room, 2 car garage, large fenced 
yard.'Refrlgorator 4 stove Included. 
$575 per mo. 855-6564 

REOFORD TWP. - small 2 bedroom 
starter ranch, country kitchen, with 
no wax floor, newer light fixtures. 
open ROOT plan, $525/mo. Call Dave 

255-5676 or 477-6409 
Other 2 4 3 bedroom homes 

available soon 

REOFORD TWP. - 3 bedroom ranch, 
clean, garage, storage optional. Can . 
Robin. Mon.-Wed. I0am-2pm. 

559-1960 

REOFORO TWP. - 3 possible A bed
room Cape Cod. Newer carpeting 6 
light Futures, newer appfiances. 
basement, garage. $755/mo. 

Call Oava 255-5678 or 477-6409 

REOFORO TWP- 3 bedroom ranch, 
attached garage, yard double loi.. 
1 fuH 4 1 'A bath. $700/mo. 
CaH. leave message.- 537-1755 

REOFORO TWP- 4 bedroom. 1¼ 
baths, newty carpeted, basement, 
wood dock VA car garage. $700 
monthly. VA mo. security. 291-2026 

REOFORD. Beech Dary/W. Chicago. 
2 bedroom, basement, lawn service.' 
No pets. $525-1 security deposit. " 

749-533? 

REOFORO - 18516 Beech Daly, 3 
bedroom brick ran?h, clean, gartge.' 
fenced, appliances, no pet*. $650/ 
mo. + VA security. 459-4852 

REOFORD-'3 bedrooms, garage, 
lenced yard, appi'ance*. no pets 
Security deposit. References. < 
$650/mO. 534-3953 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Tienken/ 
Adam* Rd Updated .1420 aq. fC 
ranch. 3 bedroom*, 2 b»th>; family 
room, cathedral ceilings, large 
kitchen. Available July 1. $650/mo. ] 
D4HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3/4 bedroom. 
1¼ bath ranch. LMng room, lamily 
room, fireplace, 2 car attached, ap
pliances, $1,125/M0. 376-1459 

ROCHESTER Hill* 2 bedroom ranch 
on 1 acre. Carpeted,' basement. 3 
car garage. $700 mo. 652-2825 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Beautiful 3 
bedroom Com»mpor*ryw/Jacuzzi 
$1350./mo.CalJBevOnl3ko. , 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-6000 

ROCHESTER HILLS - super dean 4 
bedroom, 2'A bath family home lo
cated on beautiful cul-de-sac. Fin
ished basemenl, targe private lot 
$1600/mo.T081LA 

524-9575 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE • 

COLDWELL BANKER 
ROCHESTER RENTAL , 

Walking distance lo downtown 
shopping, park* 4 schools. Fe»tures 
include: striking new white EUTCH 
»tyie kitchen with bsy window eating 
area. Master bedroom with cathe
dral celling end new white Berber 
carpeting, lower level offer* fabu
lous custom office with built-in*. 
Home ha* 3 bedroom*. VA baths. 6 
garage. 1200 sq.ft. $1000 a month. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Ca'l MIRA FANTE 

542-0102 or 547-2000 ext. 340 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car garage, large fenced-in yard, 
deck. Newty remodeled farm house. 
$750 mo. -544-8951 

SOUTHFIELO - Birmingham 
achooi*. 3 bedroom ranch, 2½ ga
rage, updated, nice yard, great 
neighborhood. 4660.. 669-6266 

SOUTHFIELO: A sharp 4 bedroom 
ranch. VA bath, air, attached 2'A ear ' 
garage, new appliance*, lawn ser
vice. $1,200/mo. BergRd.477-0227 

Southfield, Birmingham Khool*. 
Cranbrook Village colonlaJ. 4 bed
room, 2'A bath*, formal Irvjno^Jinlng 
room, family' room w/flr*<RKe, ftrv. 
l*hed baaement. central air, 2 car 
attached garage, new root, carpet
ed, aopfUnce*. Year lease $1,600/ 
mo. Oepoaii. refer ance*. Available 
Immedittery. 737-0664 

SOUTHFIELD • 12 M**/Nortm¥**t-
*rn Hwy. era*. 2'A bedroom, itt 
bath, aH appHancea, garage, nice1 

yard. $400 month. 669-1180 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom r*nch; 
12 x 24 maater. »iov*/'*Mger*ior. 
targe heavily wooded lot. Prefer no 
pet*. $625/MO. Day* 352-0207, exl: 
249 Eve*: 363-9477 

SOUTHFIELO- 9 MUe 4 T***or«tA 3 
bedroom ranch, baeement, no 6*' 
rage. »460/mo. f i r * , teat 4 aecurtty. 

641-9629 

SOUTHFIELFD- 13lwi*/Ofeerinetd, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2½ car garage, 
fenced yard, eirmifigham ScnooHr 
»«»0 mo. Rent wtth option. 641-6440. 

STERLING HOTS. • Executive ranch, 
8i*rftng/Troy are*. Up-graded car-. 
petlng. afl appliance*, tprtnaJer »y*-. 
•|*m. Bent Include* ehm eervVe 4 
»ecurity *y*tem, »1,300. After S pm! 

641-2¾} 

TROY • 3 bedroom ranch, VA bath. 
fanVfy room w/fir*pl*«e, IMng, din
ing room, air, 2 car garage. »1200/ 
mo.R4JPfopertiea. 67t-749f 

UNION LAKE - AH »port» LOwef 
8U*«» lake.* Edgewood Country 
C<ub. VA bedroom, appaanoe*. car' 
peted, 11200 month. . 343-7665 

ONION LAKE/LAKEFROm j 
4 bedroom, baeement. Av*#abH-
Aug 1*1. »1350 per month. •> 
day*, »55 5055 tve*. 343-262» 

UNfON LAKE, l *k* view w/twirn 4, 
boat fxlvaegee. 1961 'r*rKh w/3. 
bedroom*, 2 beth*, femav room, 
lerge fkxlda room, 1st floor laundry, 
newer appHehcee, and 2 cer gerag*. 
6440 VanOordOn. W. ol Union I •*%. 
8. off of Coofey Lake Rd. AvaaeWa, 
Aug. 1. $460/rr»O. . 651-6620, 

WAYNR-S1710 C*mon. 3 fredreetn.* 
t beth, maimer*, garage. I n - W 
quarter*. Oadrt 4 reference*. * 
»745 per month. 466-243^ 

V 
- . * . ' * • , ^ ' - , '.- ?.<»/• 
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404 HoUHtForRtflt 
TROY. Complelefy renovated farm
house on 3 tore*. Too many fea
tures to list. »1,350 pV month. CeJ 
efter6pm. : 669-9156 

TftOY, 3 bedroom, 2 car attached 
garage, appliances. 1½ balhs. Big 
Be*v*r/llv*rnot|. $900 per monlh. 
After6. 644-34(5 

WATERFORD • Watklns l*ketront. 
Contemporary 3 bedrooms, 3 balhs. 
Iscual, master soil* 21X16 over
look* Ltrt. »tudk> ceiling*. 2 fire
place*. 2'4 c v attached. 12,200/ 
mo.DJHPfooerlsw 737-4002 

WATERFORD- 2.000 sqft ranch, 
private el sport* lake. beautiful 
yvd. or M I neighborhood. »1200/ 
mo 674-4359 or 651-6974 

WAYNE - Clean 2 bodroom, 2V* car 
garage, Immediate occupancy, $550 
month. Agent. 420-3227 

WAYNE • Cute 4 bedroom ranch 
do8" house. Kitchen appliances, 
fenced, nev part 6 schools. Option 
tobuyevaiable. $760. 766-1823 

-f, 

LAKEFRONT 
Orchard lak«/W. Bioomfietd ranch 
on wooded 1 acre waterfront loi: 3 
bedrooms. 1H paths. 2'A attached 

arege. newly, remodeled a 
andscaped. Lawn 6 (now service. 
ImmeculSte. $1550. • 661-0373 

W BLOOMFlElD. Wa'nut lake prM-
,i*j«». 2 bedrooin, fireplace, (uity 
carpeted, appliances. $650 month. 

• • • ' - . - . • • • ' . 6 6 2 - 6 1 3 8 

W BlOOMFIEL0 - 3 bedroom, living 
room, lamiry room, a^, ail new eppa-
antes, new carpel & doooraivon In
side 4 out, free yard rtiain1enanc«. 
$1.2O0/rrtonlri. 655-6149 

W BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial. 2700sqft, library, 
swlmdub, $1600 monlh. Deerfiefd 
Wage. . , 655-2434 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 4 bedroom. 
2½ baths, family room, fireplace, 
basemeni. deck, garage. $1085 mo. 

' . . - 649-2649 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Upper Strafu prtvBeges. new wtT*-
out ranch, 2/3 bedroom*, 1¾ balhs. 
neutra). all appOaneos. dock. 2 car 
attached. $1200/mo. 
0 4 H Properties 737-4002 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE • Beauti
ful 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath ranch, deck, 
basement, ramify room, available 
Sept.$1.500/moOayS 540-6266 

WESTLAND- Livonia Schools. 3 
bedroom ranch, newty carpeted, ga
rage, fenced yard. Immediate occu
pancy. Close to shopping. 522-3220 

WESTLANO • Uvonla Schools. 
Charming 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Super dean • exceflenl condition. 
Immediate occupancy. $625 mo.. 
After 6pm 464-762.1 

WESTLANO - MkJdlebelt/Joy rd. 2 
bedroom ranch, 2½ car garage, 
fenced yard. Uvonla schools. 
$495 + •security. - 397-6046 

WESTLANO - Move In Jury. 3 bed
room. 1 bath, basement, fenced 
ya/d, stove & refrldgeralor. $650 
mo. No pets. For details: 941-6234 

WESTLAND 
No pain t$ Involved In choosing your 

residence at Olenwood Gardens. 

We offer a convenient Westiaryj lo
cation that appeals 10 singles, fami
lies and senior* M weB. 

Our 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homes 
feature: 

• Newly remodeled kitchens 
' T\A basement* 

- • Prfvst* Entrances, driveway*, 
and yards. 

Jury Move-in* Available $475 00 
On site management a maintenance 
Can Susan at 721-8111 for addi

tional InlormaUort and direction*. 
We promise. Jl doesn't hurtl 

. Office: 2758 Ackley.WesUand 
Open 9am-5pm. Mon-Sat 

WESTLANO - Wayne/Palmer. 3 
bedroom ranch, appliances, baao-

. menl. very dean. No pets. Reteranc-
e*. $590 mo. plus security. 464-6416 

WESTLANO: 2 bedroom, cental *Jr. 
garage. $490 per mo. plus security. 
5628 N.Karte. CaH 722-6668 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can.own for so 
little or less?. 
'- 277-7777 
W. BlOOMFIELO-lakefront qu»d, 
3-4 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
patio. Must see. $1,075 mo. Avail
able Sepl. 1. 663-0064 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Hilkw/Qrew 
Aroa. Newer ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths. Available In July for 1 yea/ 
lease. Top schools. Doug Andrew. 
Chamberlain, Realtors .851-4400 

W. BLOOMFIELO- 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, basement, garage, appliances. 
lake 1 acreage, 1)500 per mo. pfut 
security or opOort 360-0923 

W.BLOOMFIELO. 14 Mile/Drake. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, Lbrary, family 
room, central air. $14vO/mo. Refer
ences, credit check. 559-6218 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 4 bedroom Colo
nial, 1968 built. air, appliances, ga
rage, basement, underground sprin
klers, professsionalfy landscaped, 
spadous deck. Cass Lake privi
leges, $1595/mo. wtlh option to buy. 
Available Sept 1 St. 332-3178 

405 Property 
Man«g«mtfit 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service to meet 

. your leasing 6 management needs. 
• Broker • Bonded 
• Specializing In corporate 

transferee* 
• Before making • decision. ceJ us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlrvgton Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service f*commonded 
by many major corpora tloo*. Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rate*.. > 

GO0DE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Qoode Listing I* A Good Buyl 
141 I N . Woodward 647.1696 

408 FumfchrtHoum 
FofRotit 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT • 3 bed
room brick ranch. 8opt. 4 10 May 
15. $650 + security deposit 
Co* morning*: 357-1348 

LAKEVUIE LAKE; 10 mm N of Ro
chester, 3 bedroom*, flrepleoe, at
tached geraoe on prrvete perUnsui*. 
No pets, $1.250/morrm. 626-6233 

1 M » « - » " - «»- — - -

ForRmt 
fAF«*NOTO« HILLS 1 bedroom. 
$65 and up per week. Deposit end 
reference* required. Plus utette*. 
Nopet*. 4420362 

40t DMptoKwFcfBtttt 
BERKLEY • 1 besVoom, ri*w4y reno
vated, new i?d*)*ftoe* carpetino a 
window future*. i73-H46 

EXAWINOHAM • Charming 2 b*d-
room, Ivtng room mftnfMC*, for-
meJ o W g room, 1 bem a krrohen. 
Nop***. 1735 +u«We*- M4-16W 

6tfw*N0MAM • C>«p**«/Wwr*ioue*. 
1762 Heyne*. 5 rooms. 2 bedroom*. 
appwanos*. rsc room, porch. $«W. 
AvsMbH 8/1. Agent. 644-3732 

BIW44NOHAM 
i bedrwndupj**, s»»B4k*fio*«, «ft-

reg*. no pel*. 1 7 » . W2-3111 

CANTON- Largo ) Ndroom, b e * t 
W, hst*y room, rVepsece. oountry 

pet* I &/mo. 4» -27»7 

CANTON • S bedrooms, 1» 
fcjmjym, levndry t r m Ford tM-

ey lmmo. Wl4<t7orHw-i>W 
fjlAMOW, • r > m J bS*Wi , 

UVOMA • 2 bedroom ranch s*y*sw, 
csrpeesd. Pwl bswement. •sov* a 

g£rAyvXr^'fm3Ss 
e**** to »x*»o**, 1426 n w « * > ^ 
1Hll»0.*»*Wwy. 7 I f^74 

408 Duprtxtt For Rtnt 
UVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch,, carpet
ing, kitchen appliances, basement, 
fenced ya/d. No pets. $565/mo. + 
security. 591-0998 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom, utaity 
room, large yard, teoonth/ remod
eled, carpeted. Nice location. $469 
mo. 278-0282 

PLYMOUTH. 662 N Harvey. Very 
small 1. bedroom, ideal for single 
person. Very clean. $500 per month 
Inctudes utilities. No pets. 346-3263 

ROYAL OAK, 1 bedroom upper, 
newty remodeled, $365 per month 
plus u»ties 6 security depostt. 

661-4496 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, 1V» bslh. 
freshly decorated with new carpel, 
large ciosets. central air, private 
basement, $650/mo. 543-4305 

WESTLANO: Merrtman 6 Palmer. 3 
bedroom, fenced vard, newty deco
rated. No pets. $475 per mo. plus 
security. 565-3668 

. WESTLANO-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1924 Knolsoo. Taking sppliCAflons 
for • newty remodeled i bedroom 
duplex. $550 per month + security 
6 utilities. 

WESTLANO;. Wayne/Ford nice area. 
Large clean 2 bedroom,- laundry 
fOom.'$495 includes water. No pels. 
CaflaflwSpm. 334-6466 

WESTLANO-3.bedroom, carpeted. 
fenced, Section 8, redecorated. 
Near shopping. $460 per month. Im
mediate occupancy . 425-3026 

W. DEARBORN. W. Outer Drive, 2 
bedroom, dining room, full base
ment, carpeted. Yard w/patlo. Aval-
able Aug. $600/mo. r 644-3126 

410 Flat* 
BIRMINGHAM - lower Hat, 2 bed
rooms. 1 bsth, i-car garage. No 
rots. H month security deposit. 

700 per mo. ± utilities. 640-4327 

BIRMINGHAM- 776 Ann St. 2 bed
rooms, t bath, vp 6 down, superb 
krtchen, large dock, fun basemeni, 2 
car garage, central air. Available 
now. »850 mo.»77-2812 or644-1576 

OEAfiBO/lN EAST, 1 bedroom, up-
oor flat, appliances Induded. 
$275/mo. share utilities. No pets! 
Cell after 6 646-6050 

LIVONIA, 2 bedroom upper flat, 
somf furnished. $400 month pfus 
security deposit. Utilities Included. 
Leave message 766-2442 

OAK PARK-3 bedrooms on 1st 
floor. 1 bath, furnished, washer a 
dryer. $625/mo Includes aJ9 uWrlies. 

. 356-1563 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Charming 1 bedroom, appliances, 
washer a dryer, heat a water. No 
pets. $525 per mo.' 349-6248 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
efficiency, sppfiance* ± washer/ 
dryer, erfuttities. no pets. $400. 

349-8248 

PLYMOUTH - upper fiat nice 2 bed
room, booknook. stained trim; resi
dential s/eaCgood neighbors, down
town 4 btockj, fenced yard, appti-
ences. air. no pots. $600. 981-6710 

ROYAL OAK • Lincoln a Main, small 
1 bedroom, carpeted. 1 yr. lease. 
Security deposit. $385/mo. + ' 
utilities. No pets. 641-9395 

412 Townhoum-
Condot For R«flt 

AUBURN HH-IS - Rent/Option buy. 
2 bedrooms, appliances. Immediate 
occupancy. 1 month free rent. $525. 
Quiet. pleasanL 266-9500 462-1990 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIEIO 
FARMiNQTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 6 3 bedroom town-
house* 8 ranches with attached ga
rages, full amenities. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
8EAUTIFULCONDO-PAV1 LIONS 

INKSTER-12MILE-
2 bedrooms, basemeni, 
2 car garage. $1,150 mo. 473-9222 

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom, 2nd floor. 
Security, covered parking * many 
extras. Mov*-ln knmedielefy. Must 
see/great area. (650. mo. 478-3464 

BIRMINGHAM • BeauuM 1 6 2 bed
room Condo*. Walk lo town. Re
cently updsted. $615 6 $675 per 
month Includes: heal, water, air. ap
pliances. " 642-1620 or 655-9655 

BIRMINGHAM 
Bright. 60'* contemporary town-
home. 2 bedroom*, walk to down
town, wood burning fireplace, re
modeled Interior, central aJr. private 
entrance*. Landscaped patio, base
ment with laundry hook-up- 1 to 2 
yr. leases offered with 1 month free 
rent. Ceo Mon. thru. Frt, for *ppt. 

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM CONDO • 2 bed
room. UgM. eJry. new kitchen, no 
pets. $900 mo. Many closets & at
tached garage. C*a Eve* 642-7457 

BIRMINGHAM: Large 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, full basement, air. Close to 
town. AVellsMe Immediately. $790 
mo. Mike: 649-1649 
or Manager, 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM - SophHUcaled kv 
town Bving. Gorgeous, new, post 
modern 2 bedroom townhouse. Pa-
tin* brass 8 PewaWc tlte accents. 
Euro krtchen. 2½ bslh*. Oak floors; 
wood deck, basemeni, custom car
port. Walk lo downtown. 1063 N 
Woodward. N of Oak. $1500. Open 
1-5 except Thur*. 256-0810 

Bl RMINOHAM/TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedroom, central air. stovo, 
r efrlgerator, washer/dryer. 
$750/rr>0. + security. 
The Home Co. 648-7779 

Birmingham Townhouse - Mature 
female 25-35. 2 bedroom, all apoD-
anoes. tVeptaoe, furnished. $362/ 
month pfus halt vrtBlie*.25«-9519 

BIRMINGHAM - WilHamsburg Town
house. 2 bedroom*, newer kitchen. 
U *ppe*nce*, air. Excellent cond>-
Uon. Available Aug. I.Bfli 642-1968 

BIRMINOHAM. 2 bedroom lowtv 
house, central air, very cs**n. cfoee 
to downtown. $665 month plus so-. 
eurityautBftlo*. 661-4496 

BIRMINOHAM. 3 bedroom farm co
lonial, 1½ bath, Outrton Lk. aree. 
Oa/age. Completely renovated. 
Ya/d maintenance. Lease. 647-1182 

BLOOMF1EIO/AU6URN HIL18 
3 bedrooms. 2nd floor dock m 
courtyard. Laundry, bind*, central 
air. KJd*/p*ts okay. $695. 334-6812 

BLOOMFIELO H1L18 
LAKEFRONT: 8poc*ou» 2 bedroom, 
•8 app**nc*e Induding w**h*r a 
dryer, pro* carport 1200 so. ft. 
Excellent Loeatlonll $1000/mo. 

Col 939-2152 or 230-0720 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 2 bedroom, 
air conditioned, carport, storey* m 
bMomont. $750 monlh mcfudo* 
beet a water. 646-1761 

CANTON - newty doocratod 3 bod-
room townhou** with bosomont, •* 
appeence* Eosy ace*** lo Free
ways a M-14. 2053 Moriowo. $7(0. 
per month. 434-312« 

CANTON«PLYMOUTH LANDING. 
Condo., 2 bedroom. IV* both*, con
tra! Mr, now ¢00440000. $600/mo. 
pm*dopo*«. ^ ^ »61-6065 

CANTON-"THEWINDS' ' 
2 bedroom, t 'A bath, central off, flrv 
kshod boeomenL Prtvito oourtyafd. 
$T!5.Ev*ntng* ¢61-6858 

Ci*w»on 

CLOISTERS .. 
OPEN HOUSE SAT. 10-4 
N. of 14 M**,f_ofCroc*S are* 

945 BROADACRE 
\ 

2 bodfoem. 1H both luxury town* 
houee. rVy oqu^ppod kitchen, M 
booomont, corporl, oorrtrs* off, pri
vet* potto wUh fonood In bocSrysrd. 
HooiWuded.toMEHO 

Townhowe* with f*m»r room • $745. 

642-8686 
BENErCKEftKRUE 

DOWNTOYfN PLYMOUTH CONOO 
tvend now. 2 POOYoom, 2 b*f"L9j-
r*g*. boosvwont. flrop**c*. I l i l isiy 
hrNehOd 11,1¾. K*r*n.46>,ni6 

FAfWiNQTON HH.L6. t bodroom, 3 
both oondo, * * r o wovo, oor port. 
$7JS> p«r mo. I or i t mo. too** eon-
SStforaoTceJll** 1 - H M W 

FARMHOTON toXlt- Lorf* 1 bod 

w/iwluiowoio, woohor, *»or, wo* h 
(toot**, cemrat «*•. pwi/^Si 

412 Townhoutftt-
Condot For Runt 

OAVlSBURG- New townhouse. 7 
Mile's H. of Clarkslon. Oft Dixie 
Highway. 1250 sq ft. 2 large bed
rooms. 2½ bsths. basement w/ 
washer, dryer hookup. AJ kitchen 
appliances, deck, marry extras. 
$695 ± security. . 634-4939 

FARMINQTON 
Convenient location. 1 bedroom, ex
tra closets, lower wooded ravine 
unit, new beige carpet, range/refrig-

Properties73r-
4002 

orator, $500. D I K P i 

FARMINQTON HILLS- 1 ($450( 6 2 
($550) bodroom condo*, appliances, 
carport, laundry. Rent or buy. Eves 

4/7-2573 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Bent/pplion 
to buy. 1 bedroom, carport.' pod. 
tennis, appliances, new carpet. 
$550. No pets. 268-9500 462-1990 

FARMINQTON HILLS CONOO 
Built 2-90. 3 bedrooms up, 2½ 
bsths, fireplace, attached 2 car ga
rage.- basement, central air. Rent 
with option to buy. 11 Mile/Orchard 
Lake. $1200 mo: 474-1112 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Newly decorated 1 bodroom condo 
with modern kitchen 6 appliances, 
formal dining, wood deck a terrific 
complex with pool In great location. 
$500/month 6 minimal security. Call 
Tom at 477-0680 Of 344-0960 

FARMINQTON HILLS-2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, an epptia>c6S, air, gsrsge. 
pool, non-smoker, no pels. Includes 
heat, $950 mo.68t-0608 855-3971 

FARMINQTON HlLLS-1 bedroom 
condo, new carpel, micro., wsshor/ 
dryer, on pool a tennlj court. $615/ 
mo. days. 362-6413 Eves. 795-2638 

FARMINQTON HULS • Brand newt 
4.bedroom; 3 bsth, 2760 soft.. 
Meadowridge Condo. InckxTmg: wa
ter A ga/dener. No pets! $1250 per 
mo. CeB coned: 619-271-6663 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 1 1¼ bed
room. Irving room, central air. Ten
nis. Carport. Pool. Snow removed. 
Near Northwestern X-Way. Open 
House Sun , 3-6pm, 30475 W. 14 
Mile. Ring Apl. 93 or call 855-3507 

FARMINQTON: TRANSFEREO? 
Furnished small 1 bodroom upper. 
Mint condition. Excellent location. 4 
Appliances, Air, Pool. $595 includes 
heat. No Pets.427-9550 477-2933 

GRAND TRAVERSE RESORT 
Beaulifut 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath con
do. Steeps 6. Includes unlimited got! 
on "The Bear". Price Is $1,400/ 
w*iy. Wk. of 6/4 6 8/11 still ava.1-
able. Pioase phone 1-600-746-0271 
days: 616-936-9322 nights. 

Huntington Woods 

1-696 ACCESS 
Absotuiefy perfect, newty remodeled 
2 bedroom lownhouses with stretch 
out space. 

• Buift in microwave, dishwasher 
& sert-cleaning oven/range. 

• Mini blinds. 
• Indrvtdual Intrusion alarms. 
• Furl basement. 
• Located on 10 Mile, S. of 1-696, 

between CooOdge 6 Woodward. 

Rentals from.,.$630 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
LIMITED available rentals In luxuri
ous waterfront condos at Suttons 
B*y Yacht Club. Now taking rcsor-
vations o n * 1st come. 1st serve ba
sis. Deposits required. 2 and 3 bed
room units with 2 bath*, fireplace, 
hot tub *nd much mor*l for more 
Inlormatln, coll Judy at Home Port 
Properties, - (618)271-6660 

LIVONIA CONDO - MkMlebeft 6 6 
mile. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen ap
pliance*. $460 per mo. 1 year lease: 
Security deposit with reference. Ask 
for Edna or Phyllis. 

Century 21 Today 
261-2000. 476-2405. Or 625-1076 

NORTHYIUE- 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
Show In evening after 6. 
Call Leave Message. 347-0189 

NORTHV1LLE - 3 bedroom «xecu-
Uve style home featuring 2400 sq ft 
of Irving space. Feature* Include 
great room with fireplace, tbrary/ 
den, 2'4 baths. 1st Boor laundry, 2 
car attached garage. Occupancy 
Sept. 111. No Pels. Prefer non-
smoker*. $20O0/mo. TVs months se
curity depostt. C*8 for list of extras. 
Ask for Dick Rand i n o a t 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH, 
INC. 453-0012 

N0V1 BRANO NEW - Detached. 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths. <S*n, 2 car at
tached garage, deck. Washer/dryer. 
Alarm system. $1200 mo.. 626-4497 

NOVT - WALtEO LAKE, attractive 1 
bodroom condominium *t Shore
line, Pontl*c Tra* al West Rds. Full 
size wsshor a dryer, plus g«r»ge. 
172I I of lek* frontage, asking $595. 
Can Bruce Uoyd al Meedowman-
•gement 346-5400 

NOV1 - WALLEO LAKE - 14 MOe 8 
Decker area. Lake VifUg* II. 2 bed
room, 1 bath end ranch, fu* base
ment, attached garage. $600/mo. 
Me*4owmsnao*m*nt, Bruce Uoyd 

348-5400 

412 Townhouiei-
Condoi For Rent 

TROY. Fairways. New, clean, 1700 
s<jft. 2 bedroom, den. separated 
private lowor lover. 3 full baths, near 
both 175 A M59. $1400 mo.87»;16u8 

TROY 3 BEDROOM, 1¼ bath condo. 
2 car attached garage, family room 
with fireplace, pool, central aJr a 
appliances. $950 mo. 528-9198 

WESTLAND - available now. 2 bed--
room lownhouse. convenient shop
ping, good local ion" ' 
Ca/Thur. or Frl. 9am-5pm,729-S080 

414 Southern Rental! 
OISNEY/EPCOT -"Universal Studios 
VA Miles swsy. Luxury 2 anti 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool. Jscura, tennis 
courts. $495 snd $525 Week. Days. 
474-5150 . Eves. 476-9776 

OISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, pool, spa. Weal /or 
newtyv.ods. famines 4 couples. 
$450/wk. 545-2114 or 626-5994 

DlSNEY/ORLANOO 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi
dence Fuitu furnished, ideai for 
lamiry vacations. Only $435'per 
wook Ron. 347-3050 Or 420-0439. 

FLPRlOA, Indian Shores, near 
Clearwater. Gulf front, «2 bedroom 
condo. pool, lop floor. .'Available 
August. Minium 2 wr>eVs. Alter 6pm 

' , ' 535-0912 

NOV) • 2 bodroom condo. appO-
«nco* Included. 6 mo. lease $600/ 
mo, $600 security deposit AvsJ-
ableAug. 1.227-2376or 878-578$ 

NOW2 Bedroom Condo, attached 
garage, *ppn4nces, washer a dryer, 
air conditioning, private entrance. 
$710 per month. 346-2629 

PLYMOUTH-2 Bedrooms, 1¼ bath 
Colonial style with basement, cathe
dral poiDngs, aH appliances, washer/ 
dryer. $1,100 per month. 420-4482 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo. Immediate occupancy. 
$700/mo. NO PETS. Can Dtok Ran-
dazzoat:. 

ftEOCARPET KEJM SOUTH. 
INC.- 453-0012 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom Trf-Level 
on 14 Acre* with private lake. 1H 
baths, I»m8y room, fireplace, appB-
ance*, laundry, garage • $990/MO. 
+ *ocurityvb*rn rreXabl*. 459-5332 

ROCHESTER HILLS: King* Cove. 2 
bodroom pfus spare, 1 Ml . 2 half 
baths Ranch. Garage. Largo fin
ished basement. 626-1320 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
garage, *lr, pool, by 10 mn* wooded 
bfc*rT** trail $7S0/mO. L**S* 
av***M*. 645-4262 ovo*. 

ROCHESTER - Spadous King* 
Cove condo. Neutral decor. *xcel-
lent ©onditioa $1.300/rr»o. 

652-6723 

ROCHESTER - townhou**, 2 bed
rooms. 1¼ bath*, oarage, appli
ance*. Quiet are*. $660/mo. 
651-2433 or Lit, Even*. 651-2264 

ROYAL OAK/ 
BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 

Hugo 2 bedroom townhouse with 
abundant spec*. 
• Prtv«t* main entry a patio 

r**r entry. 
• Fyl booomont with w**her/dry*r 

connection. ~ * 
• ChMron* lot lot. 
• Or** I kxotkxt near 1-696. 
• R e n t * from.. $550. 

547-9393 
ROYAL OAK • Corrvontry Park. N. Of 
14 M#». 2 bodroom end ranch. Fu» 

spy Mnc** $660 mo. in-
c*ude«rt*«tI*Trier*<*«. 231-3607 

ROYAL OAK - Croc**/W*b*ter 
or**. 2 bodroom, 1 both, booomoM. 
Hordwood floor* a c*vp*t*no $665 
per month. .375-0335 

SOUTHfrtLD • Ml. Vernon lown*. 2 
bodroom*. SuWot, hmmodssto oocu-
poncy. A»r, kftohon s*y«oricoi. pool, 
gorog*, go* Included. 352-2678 

THE HEATHERS 
2 b+drooff.-^Ntfwanch. MitM eon-
^rtlonl ft nxKrttt te^M wWi optton to 
buy. Oroot socobonl $1600 monttv. 
C * * 0 « T H 366-8535 

Cranbrook Aoooo. kx. RooWer* 
TftOY * Norflr*)*** HOI*, 3 bod-
foom*, $^ bosh, booomorit, *po*-
arwo* oarof*, pool. Okrbnowo*. no 
l^t»7W00. r »»23111 

LfTlCA • * h * * y knury oortdo. 22 
kM* M . neor Van Dyke Two seory, 
1780 X) ft. 3 bodroom*, 2H both*. 
2 cor trttoohod gortgo. LHtc* 
»ohOO*S.$1200p*rmo 878-2000 

W. tLOOSJntLO • FrooMy *«M*4 , 
) bossfoom ootstfo. LN4RQ roowt w*1n 

Co*: «2?S3?5 

FLORIOA - Madeira Beach. Waler. 
Iront, 3 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
smoke lr«e prime condition. 
AnnArbor .', 97.1-1391 

HILTON HEAD IMand, Palmetld 
Dunes. 3 be<lroom, 3 bath vLta. Free 
tennis, bikes. A»aiiablo woeki/ start
ing Sept 8th. 203-431-4024 

HILTON HEAO/SHOREWCOO 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 41h floor 
Condo. Centrally located wiih great 
view of ocean/pool. 227-1675 

HILTON HEAD. S.C. In Sea Pines. 
Lovely 2 bodroom. 2 bsth Condo. 
PooL Free Tennis. Golf, biking, sail
ing, ocean. Aug. 4th on. 455-1339 

KlAWAH ISLANO. SC. Sded one lo 
five bedroom accomodations. Pam 
Harrington Exclusrves 

1-600-645-6966 

MARCO ISLAND. Florida - 2 bed
room beachfront condo. Available 
July 29 on Low o« se«on rales 
available. 681-6402 

MARCO ISLANO. South Seas ; 
T4-1612. Newty fumTshod luxury 
Gulf condo. Available July^>ct. 
1 wk. minimum. DianeLalng 

735-7661 

NAPLES. FLA. VanderbiU Beach 
Condo. 2 bedroom, den. Gulf 6 bay 
view. Sept.-Nov. $t600/mo. 

313-278-1825 

NAPLES. FLORIDA - beautiful new 2 
bodroom condo on golf course. 
Monthly rentals avajlable, golf In-
ctudod.Call ' 652-3364 

NAPLES. FLORIDA condo. on prf-
vaie gorf course. Pool,' tennis. 2 
bodroom, 2 bath. 4 miles to beach
es. Oays435-3990. Eve 656-9324 

OfiLANOO DISNEY 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 

Openings Juty-Aug: Spodal price. 
939-4533 

TREASURE ISLANO. FLORIOA 
Gull front, 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury 
condo, aH amenities. Olympic pool, 
tennis. $550 week tin Jan. 285-2259 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BELLAIRE 

Torch take -65 miles of waterwsy, 
lake'roni, sleeps 6, boat, cable TV, 
dock. July 1st thru 14th. $250 a 
week. 425-6927 

BETWEEN 8oyne Mountain 4 Wal
loon Lake. Boat, fish, swim, golf, 
wooded. TV, VCa Dock. Sleeps a 
bunch. Call953-0216 

BEULAH, Crystal Lake fuJry fur
nished apartments <or rent by the 
week. Sleeps 5, air. 1 mile from the 
lake. $375 week. 616-682-7754 

BOYNE CITY - COTTAGE. 3 bod-
rooms, 1½ baths • sleeps 6. 
Harborage Marina Beach area. 
$400 per week. . 517-773-1058 

BRIGHTON AREA - private, quiet 
area, cottage, sleeps 6. $360/wk. 
Boat, playground, no pets. 437-2610 

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT HOME - 3 
bedrooms, an sports lake, a.1 deluxe 
conveniences. Canoe/pontoon/ 
sailboat available.. 437-6697 

BURT LAKEFRONT Retreat wtth 1st-
est conveniences + fireplace and 
deck. Hiking, swimming, sailing. 
Reasonable. 642-7782 

CHARLEVOIX 
AND SURROUNDING AREA 

Enjoy sailing the Great Lakes' 
and a.t the activities Northern 

- Michigan has to offer In private 
settings of Waterfront homes 
and Condominlums. 

MACKINAC ISLAND 
Enjoy a tranquil a romantic sel
ling at Lake Bluff Condomini
ums, overlooking Mackinac 
Bridge a It's waters, 1½ miles 
from downiown. For reserva-

. tions a Info can Northern Michi
gan Property Management. 

1-600-646-2791 

CHARLEVOIX - Lekefront condo. 
Sleeps 2-12. Jacuzzi, cable, air, 
pool, beach, walk to town. 
855-3300 363-3685 

CHARLEVOOt LAKE. 2 bedroom 
cottage. Sandy beach. $700/week. 
Available week commencing 7-13 8 
6-19. 695-1857 

CHARLEVOIX 
THE BEAUTIFUL 

WATERFRONT CONDOS 
PRIVATE BALCONIES 

HEATEOPOOL 

Foster Boat Works Inn 
1-616-547-0025 

CHEBOYGAN - Large Lake Huron 
log cabin. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fire
place. Available Jufy 28 • Aug. 4, 
Aug 25-Sepl. 1. 642-1100 

CHIPPEWA LANDING RESORT 
Family oriented retreat. Swimming, 
fishing and ^boating. 2 bedroom 
lake front log cottages on VanEttan 
Lake, Uft fishing boat included. 
Pets allowed Available Jufy and 
Aug. CaS or write for free brochure 
and lnformation:7089 Lakeview Dr, 
Oscoda. Ml 48750. -

517-739-7008 or 517-739-8199 

CRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS. S l l 
available for summer. Rentals on 
Crystal,- Platte. B***, Herring a 
Oreon Lake* a lake Michigan-also 
Crystal Mountain Resort near Sleep
ing Boar Duno*. (616)352-9601 

CRYSTAL LAKE-4 bedroom horn* 
($600X 2 bodroom cot lege ($400) 
*v*rtabl* wook ol Aug. 11-18. Prt-
vat* beach. Car) Joan, 464-6933 

EAST TA WAS 
3 hours from Metro * / •* . 14 2 bed
room moist unit* with kitchens, 2,3 
8 4 bedroom cottage* on Sand 
L*k*8L*k«Huroa 
Stoney Shore* Resort 517-362-460« 
Send l * * * Inn $17-469-3553 

EXCfTiNQ Traverse-City. Sooutttul 
famBy resort. 1 and 2 bodroom*. 
kitchen, pool. air. Reduced weekly 
rate* 1-600-942-2646 

FENTON - Cottage. Ftunyon l**«. 3 
bodroom, sleeps 7, ftohtng « poddkt 
boat on prtvat* l*k* AvarUbs* a* of 
Aug. $400 per wook. 525- «55 

GAYLORO AREA. 135' 8*ndy beech 
Otsego Lok*. 2 bodroom cottage 
*va**W* weekly. Boal sncKrdod. 
Cobkt TV, good fteNng a swimming. 
Gorf nearby. $400 weekly. Ask for 
Pot*. 
0*y*»AM5PM: 313 531-1754 
C m a wookend*: 313-464 6301 

ORANO HAVEN - Harbor frorrlton-
do, 3 bodroom*. near shopping a 
81*4* Park. Aug. weekly rental* 
» 2 5 . 616-457-7560 

ORANO Trovors* Rooort, Gott the 
Boor, 2 bodroom, 2 berth condo, 
•lisps 6. s*. nowty redecorated, 
il200w*Okfy. 725-T747 

HALE • Famlry got *w*y w soli end In 
th« north woods, 5 bodroom cot-
i*go. Indoor pool, woodod are* 
517-345 0711, 517-873-6601 

HARBOR COVE. Harbor Spring* 
k/nury condo. S»*op* 6, pool 8 
beech focsmo*. AvW*»b*e Aug I I 
»5. P*y o>*ct »,**>». 644-8723 

condo, poo*, tonn*, C M * K W « * Fufty 
•dfrutesp+d, Inam, c*%ajn*nf. 
MMiVtoMonLecMlon U\77n 

•witfl Sri*. OcvaM hcu**, ccurtffy 

boocho*. ooM a rOrvws. 142-7893 

415 Vacation Rentals 
GOLF AT BOYNE 

Stay at New Resort Condo Suites 

. The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Cha/levoU In Boyne City 

1(600)466-43)3 « 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E. Main SI. 

Harbor Springs. M l . 49740 

(616)526-9671 » 
VACATION PROPERTY AVAILABLE 

V/eckly. monthly or soasonaJy -
Homes, colleges, condominiums 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor cove 
BeauuW Condos, sleeps 4-12 peo
ple, on Little Trsversa Bay. Ctos* to 
gorf course*. Indoor poo), hot tub, 
saun*. tennis. Sytvaln Management 
Inc. On site. 1-6OO-676-1036 

HARBOR SPRINOS/Peloskey -
WXfy condo rentals. Little Traverse 
Bay or nestled in woods near Boyne 
golf.. Holiday Accommodations: ' 

616-346-2765 

HARBOR SPRINOS, beautifully 
equipped 3 bedroom. VA bsth con
do. Ava-taWe weeks beginning Jufy 
27. Aug. 10. 17. 626-7538 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 2 bedroom, 
2½ bath condo with central air 6 
deck. Walk lo lo»n, beach a tennis. 

, - • - . • 332-3625 

HARBOR SPRINOS cottage, sleeps 
6. private tra.ls. beach, canoel $700 
a week- Oorgeous view. Pays 
642-9797 Eves. 643-9393 

HARBOR SPRINGS*- Spadous 4 
bodroom efl season home. 2 mifes 
from downtown. Dishwasher, car
peting, $395/»eek. 363-2567 

HARBOR SPRiNQS/Harbor Cove-
Luxury accomodations. 3 bedrooms 
pfus soft. 2 baths, tennis, pool 6 
beach Available 7/28-9/3. . 

(616)526-2544 

HARBOR SPRINGS, new condo. 3 
bedroOms t loft, sleeps 10,2 pools, 
Ire* tennis, pro on site. Gorf. 3 day 
minimum. 391-3639 or 333-6234. 

HK5GINS LAKEFRONT CONDO: 
3 bedrooms. 1Vk bsths. Please leave 
message, 626-7332 

HOMESTEAD - Available 1, 2, or 3 
bedroom spacious condos. Prime 
weeks of Jufy 21. Aug. 18. Aug. 25 6 
Fall Season. By owner. 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD • Beach Iront Condo 
on Lake Michigan. Decorator 
furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
ByOwner 626-8609 

HOMESTEAD. Bear's Knot! Collage, 
private home. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
sleeps 6. Beach Club, cable. No 
pets. 661-4073 

HOMESTEAD 
By Owner. Beach Club. Kids okay. 

Reasonable 
(616)334-3640 

HOMESTEAO CONDO - 1 bedroom, 
sleeps 4. on river, fishing, *wtm-
mlng. $130pernighL 

1-600-642-3305 

HOMESTEAD - Glen Arbor, South 
Beach on Lake Michigan. Deluxe 
condo 3 bedroom, 3 bath. $1,700 
per week. (313)652-6443 

HOMESTEAD - lakeview condo. 
Beautiful sunset. Sleeps 4. 2 baths. 
Covered deck. Prime summer 
weeks plus Fan available. 455-1843 

HOMESTEAD Leelanau County, 1-2 
bedroom condo right on Lake Mich
igan beach. Available 7/28.6/16. 
and 8/25. 616-243-6191 

HOMESTEAD RESORT. Glen Arbor, 
ML. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on Lake 
Michigan. Avails Me wook* of Aug. 
18 a Aug. 25. After 6pm 426-2517 

HOMESTEAD • 2 bodroom, 2 bath 
condo. Newer unit Beach ckrb. 
AvaBab'-e week of Aug. 17, 24 a 31. 
Also, fan color*. $950 wk. 655-2468 

LAKE CANCELLATION leave* M\*-
Sett Lake waterfront cottage av*s-
abie for Aug.. 4 bedrooms, w«6 
equipped in famffy oriented resort 
community. 616-627-9738 

LAKE CHARLEVOOt CONDO 
Defuxe 1 bedroom, *Jr, poof, fully 
oquipped. Available 7-14 to 7-21 
*nd6-18to»-1. 313-363-4893 

LAKE CHARLEVOOt Vdt* Nueva. 
Efficiency unit, open Jufy 6 Aug. »,2 
6 3 bedrooms, open late Aug. San
dy beach. Weekly rate*. 

616-547-2030 

LAKE HURON: CASEVJLLE, carpet
ed, sleeps 8. Private Sugv Sand 
Lakefront Beach, Beautiful Sunset 
Can 273-6444 

LUXURY LAKEFRONT RENTAL 
Sleeps six OsentoskJ Reaity Co, 

517-738-5251 
NAPLES. FU Condo on botch Pot-
can Say, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, tennis, 
sauna, pool. Near Rltz Ctrtton. 

651-3233 

NORTHPORT GRAND Traverse B«y 
Shore cottage for rent Weekiy. bo-
girting Aug 11. Phone week day eve*. 

612-721-4732 

PETOSKEY • HARBOR SPRINGS 
Now taking Summer reservations 
«1 the fotknrtng condominium 
properties: 
• SUNSET SHORE3 
• TANNERY CREEK. 
• SPRING LAKE CLUB 
• LAKESIDE CLUB 
• HIDEAWAY VALLEY 
Beouvtutfy furnished on*, two. thro* 
6 lour bodroom unit*. Cafl LITTLE 
TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS tor 
rate* and •v*i|*bBlty. 
IN MICHIGAN-. 

1-600-433-6753 or 616-347-7347 

PETOSKY - Harbor Spring*. $1500/ 
week. SophtsUcatlon/comfort Ele
gant VJctorlan/Uttl* Tr*v*r*o 8*y. 

616-347-9790 

PIER SIDE LODGING: Main SL 
Frankfort. 1 NX from lok* Michigan 
beoch, fishing pier, marina. Futy 
equipped apartments 8 room*. 
Pte***C*| 352-4778 

SHANTY CREEK-Schus* Mountain 
Ch*k»t. 4 b*drooj»?*t both, 
completely redotorttod. TV 6 VCR, 
wfth afl amerMt)**. 357-261$ 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
B*9*>re, Ml. Goif. ski, swim -I- resort 
amorvtie*. 3 bodroom, 3 btth oxdu-
siv* condo overlooks f*mou* tog-
end Oorf Course A Lake BoWns. 
Weekend/weekly . 313-649-6120 

THREE BEDROOM homo on C*ra-
bou Lake. Noor DeTour a Drum-
mond Island. $200 per wook. 
CalPM, ' 1-906-297-6971 

TORCH LAKE COTTAOES 
last minute cancellation*, jufy 21-
26. 3 bodroom, assop* 6, nowty 
modernliod, lmm*cul*l*. 4575. 
Aug. 11-16, hou**, 3 hug* bed
rooms, sloops 12. TV/VCR. rr*-
crowev*, disnwaahor, 2 bathroom*, 
mor*.$650, 887-5563 

TRAVERSE CfTY. 1 and 2 bodroom 
luxury boochfront condorninJurn* on 
East B«y. Hooted pool Reduced 
pre-soeson rate*. 1-600-331-2306. 

TRAVERSE CfTY - PopuSar lok-
eohor* resort. Sm*«, ohorming 
boochfronl rooort, 1-2 bodroon**, 
kitchen* Evon. 1-60O-227-1M7 

TRAVERSE CITY-£**1 Boy. Now 8 
bodroom, 2 both Condo* on woswr. 
Futy equipped. Weekly. July I AujS-
u*t»tH>.ie«*C'*. 616-844-54¾ 

TRAVERSE CfTY: Eoot Boy t*»o-
front homo, 3 bedroom*. 2 both*, 
sugar sand beoch. weekly rental, 
C*l after 5.68* *W7 or JOO-483* 

TRAVER9C CITY CuoSom )/4 b**-
room, TA both horn*. CfMn ot 
Lake* Sloop* t. Spo, hyat kM. 
dOC*$f50w*.- (313)»77-r " 

TRAVERSE CITY- BoowtSM 2 bod
room homo on Artutt* Lok*. Wookty 
or rnonthfy rate* Cs* Jomks *t: 

477-3304 

VACATION IN 
BCALrriFUL 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
OS Spring or Summer ot KfOdwood 

Waooon. Lunursow* towr*CM»« 
*xxomrnod«1«on* on Wsoon Law*, 
on 

kxotod onSy mom*** Srofw scfw* ot 
t»>e *rm\ golf <^nmhrmnm^w*% 
In Th* North. NOW o4**rtng ISMSU 
foMofOCI («16)64>s>Ms«0bLlKT 

WALLOON LAKI 
Condo to rom vr* it «4 Mtf iuud 
On WaOoon a bodroom* MB»> **t, 
rv, both, stoop* 8. 

WALLOON LAKE 

^•k^stsks 

ps*oo ns&* 
$480 wook t. fvo*. »*»-«?• 

WMOON tAKt COTTrVy 
Covy 2 l>#*Swow wMh bM$toS oWiJ 
boot doc*. A i a n t i ot 7-11, 
8-11.6 25 $»25 w*. 6M»(7-«720 

Thursday, July ^2, .1990 O&E *5F 

415 Vacation R#ntalt 
WE8TBRANCH 

Looking for peace 6 tranquility? 
Breathtaking setting, log cabin, nes
tled on Rrfie fttrer,'al newly decorat
ed, Weekends $160,.weoMy $500. 
313-625-8447 817-873-3703 

420 Rooms For Rant 
ATTRACTIVE 

NEW KITCHENETTES 
Room*. Daily or weekly. Monthly 
rale at $15 per day. Kitchonettewlth 
microwave. Furnished apartment* 
also available. 

THIS AD WORTH $10.00111 
SUMMIT LODGE 274-3900 
STARWAY1NN 631-2550 
STARWAY INN 549-1800 

BIRMINOHAM 
1 bedroom with prrvsl* bath 6 home 
privileges. Professional people 
preferred. 524-2163 

BLOOMFIELO • Telegraph/15 M i * 
Rd. large Sjrnlshed' room, laundry 
privileges.' non-smoker, references 
required. . 644-3177 

BLOOMFIELO • Woodward at 1-751 
Telegraph. Private dnlrenee. Em
ployed male. Krlchen privileges, 

• • 332-5266 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Furnished 
room $50.-per week, 1st and last 
week required, utilities fnduded. •• . 
Females only. - 471-1012 

LARGE furnished room. 14 Mile/ 
Woodward area. Employed or stu
dent. No smoking. - , 646-7263 

LARGE ROOM with kitchen prM-
J«es. Furnished, Includes uUilles. 
$65.*eelity plus socurity. Wayne 
Rd/Michigan ave. area. 695-0056 

BATH, clean, furnished, sleeping 
via 196 & 275. 5 Mile/Newburgh. 

Uvonla prfvale entrance. 
$60 weekly 464-1690 

LIVONIA, Prymoulh-lnkster Rd. 
area. $18S per month plus security 
deposit plus uuities. central aJr. qui
et, csean atmosphere. 427-7395 

LIVONIA - Working person, toveiy 3 
bedroom home. Close to express
way. Krtchen privi^ges. $350 mo. 
utruties Included. 462-0758 

PLYMOUTH, large furnished room 
with private entrance, private bath, 
air. cable a utruties Included. $395 
per month. . 459-5269 

REOf ORD. E. of Beech, N. of 5 mil*. 
$230 per month. Free irUrtJe*. Ask 
for Doug: 537-6516 

REDFORO • Large room, smalt ad
joining room, 2 tfosets. fun bed. 
krtchen, laundry prfrCeges. 
$295/mo. 532-2520 

RELIABLE MATURE GENTUMAN. 
over 40, fun privileges, 
$75 week. 7 Mile a Grand River. 

" 534-7656 

ROCHESTER a WAOOLES: Room 
for employed non smoker. $75 per 
wk.CaJ 351-4470 

SOUTHFlElO-UMi 8 GREENF1ELO 
Room'with house privileges. Al utiB-
ttes LxJuded. $325/mo pfus security 
deposit. 557-0254 

South ol Cooisdge - basement room 
$50 per week plus'deposit. Fur
nished or unfutnlshed. 
547-3742 546-0860 

AAA condition. Newty remodeled 
farm home In Waned Lake overlook
ing 50 acres, Fu» prtvOedge*. $300. 

' 669-2972 

WESILAND AREA - $250 per mo. 
Incfede* utimie*. krtchen prMSdgos, 
cabtevtston, Mon. Ihru f r l *flor 
5pm: 525-5646 

421 LhringQuartort 
To Shaft 

••100s TO CHOOSE FROM" 
Featured on: "KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 

AX Ages, Tastes, Occupations. 
Backgrounds 8 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 Southfiesd.Rd.. SouVMleld 

ALL CITIES* SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UntJ You See Listing* of 
•QUALIFIED PEOPLE-

SHARE USTINOS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 SoAdams. Birmingham, Ml. 
Birmingham, female roommate 
wanted to share 2 bodroom condo. 
Washer 8 dryer Included. $300 ± 'A 
utilrllo*. 643-3398 

BIRMINGHAM - Udy. responsible 
non-smoking female lo ahar* condo 
with same. Pool, laundry, cat 
$3704111/14004. 6454S78 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 rooms In 3 bod
room house available. Bosoment 
garage. $350 Include* uisties. 
Call 6*3-7212 

CANTON-kx*mg for reoponsfbt* 
male or temai* to share 2 bodroom 
apartment wtlh utotio*. Noo-smc*. 
kvj.C*! George 9-noon, 737-0295 

FARMWGTON HILLS Non-*rnokV>g 
lemalo roommate wanted to share 5 
bedroom townhou**. Rent inctudo* 
wstsr and h**t. Many bonofit* p)u* 
2 great roommate*. Evo*. 932-0043 

FARMINQTON HILLS - fomak* wont
ed to *h*r* 2 bodroom compkstofy 
furnished apartmonl with smotcor. 
$275 per month + utcto*. 478-2674 

FARMINQTON HILLS wtth mole*. 3 
bodrtom coionM ful prtrosgo*. 
smaSor room. $200/mo. no irtirao*. 
No phon* prrvDogo*. 471-9233 

Female housemate wonted - Auburn 
rufis 2 bodroom home, tlroploco, big 
yard, poof! I have 2 oats, and *m a 
tght smoker. 1300/mo. ± utHrtlo*. 

373-4333 

FEMALE roomat* wanted to sharo 2 
bodroom apt wtth some a* soon to 
poeible. $l25/mo +- H wtMHtssss. 
Wostlond. Loovomeosogo 695-8124 

FEMALE ROOMATE to shar* 2 bod
room, 2 both *ponmont m F*m*g-
ton Hit*. $3367mo ptu* utMo*. 
l**v* mo***g* 471-0761 

FEMALE WANTED: to shar* Lrvonkl 
hou** wfth mothor ot 2. $218 ptu* 
shar* utitti**. Col Oonn*. 

. 471-5362 

UVONIA • m*k». 3 bodroom homo, 
air; $70 per wook inctudo* uUMo*. 
Socurity deposit L**v* mitsaai or 
after 9pm, 476-3730 

UVONIA: Rocontry dtvorcod fomeso, 
need* help wfth mortgogo payment 
Mas* or tern***, 1 chdd O K. KJtcnon, 
laundry. c*b»* I v gorog*. Pot O.K. 
$250/maC*l 462-106« 

UYONtA: WUng to Shore 3 bod
room brick: ranch. 3/4 of an aero 
property. 28 yr*. or c*dor. $7$/wk. 
CoTofier 8. 534-8656 

LfVONtA . 6/k**tor. $360 per 
month, $250 dopoofl. kwwod**** oc-
cuponcy. 522-3391 
Svs^SAJ A *_A.^AS ^ L A ^ * - - • - * - - - • - - • * -

WOtf̂ +oKmWQ *wi4M MktflM TO 
l^se owe* from oomn&mx n^roi 
Ook Front porch twin*. 8*8 bocst-
yard. W**h«r/rJryor. mcVmons)) 
ptu* deposit. » 4 } - « m 

NOff-oYwo*:*^ m*** prO"*rs 
roomma** so ****** 2 bodrooin 
townhou**. Ooorborn Hos. N W + 
Huf*MK*Evo* 541-87«» 

OAK PAflK - Fomass oomrwssSa 
wonted to shor* 3 boovoow* now— 
L*ro* roofr •**> u»»»oi***i <* (••>. 
$275 p*r month tncSuOoa ullstna AJr 

oryor Cssl 
54*4471 

a?' 
ono* 

010 fWOFORO Twr 
21-36 1 cftNOK SboO-
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421 Living Quarttf» 
To8h«va 

SINGLE FEMALE looking for same 
to shar* 2 bodroom; 2 bath Canton 
*pt.. pool a tennii cotvt $242 50 m-
csjdes heal. After 6 455-7663 

SOUTHFlELD: A Horn* For .You. 
Quiet, smoke-free homes. *a prM-
leges. rents Irom $250/mo. plus 
Share utlbOes. Can 648-1651 

SOUTHFlELD, prolesslonal female 
will share 2 bedroom horn* wtth 
same,' $400 + 'A util-Ues, own 
phone, references. Denis* 657-6277 

SYLVAN LAKE - 2 rooms. $350 6 
$275. lake prMlege*, kitchen. 
laundry 4 uWlies Included 681-7606 

THREE DUDES with Fr»t house OS-
tat* In Farming! on Hills are seeking 
one more dud«/dudette for • room
mate. Uke/beech prlvUeges. $250/ 
mo. % utiitios. Cafl Adam 655-0754 

TROY • Female share wtlh same. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath home, fireplace, 
garage, $268 + 'A utntles. Non-
smoker, no pets. 263-0223 

TROY, MALE professional non-
smoker. 2 bedroom apt. 
Half utilities. Work 756-6645 

• 565-4266 

•TROY-professional single female, 
norvsmokeV seeking same, to share 
2 bedroom 2 bath apartmenL $350 
piu* Hutitlilss. Call SteSa 947-6766 

TROY.ROCHESTEA.I75 . 
Genl w(S share 3 bedroom 
house with non-smoker. • 
$77 week. 351-4441 

TROY - 3 bedroom house to share 
wtth 1 or 2 females.. . 746-9670 

WESTLAND • person to share 2 
bedroom home, basement, laundry 
laoirties, cats OK, $225 ± ½ utw-
lles. 721-2182 

W. BLOOMFIELO Professional to 
share house wtth lake prtvBeges. 
washer/dryer, $290/mo. Cafl Bin, 
Days 333-2299 Eves. 360-1257 

422 WantadToRant 
FEMALE NEEDS Studio apL In 
Pfymouth/Canton/oulfying area*. 
Immediate occupancy preferred. 
Before 4:30 349-3000 ext. 298 
After 5pm «81-2526 

MALE. RETIRED with 45 lb. dog 
seeks 2 rooms or mobfSe, wort part 
tim* or p*y. P.O. Box 39238. Red-
ford. Ml 48239. 

RESPONSIBLE, mature Udy seeks 
efficiency apart or room wtth prt
vat* belit, w/Sghl kitchen & laundry 
prtvUoge*. A-1 tenant 631-5212 

STUDENT LOOKfNQ For studk) or 
efficiency apartment si Southnetd or 
Farmlngion Hiss. C*J pteoso leave 
message. 356-3138 

429 Qa/agoaA 
MinlStoragt 
ROCHESTEflRD.ATI75 

Basement storage: 24 f t x 32 ft. 
$200 per month.Call: 351-4470 

TROY - Rochester/l-75. 20x20 oa
rage, $100 month. 351-4375 

492 CommorcW/Ratall 
ForRtnl 

ATTENTION R£TAJLE«S OF ALL 
SIZES Are you looking for that per
fect location with the mU of people 
that make* your business thrive? 
Look at Cantor* by Fox. Avtlable 
1,000 • 4,000 so,, ft custom surto* In 
you "neighborhood. .331-0520 

BERKLEY; 1200 so. ft Stor*front for 
ssoao. On 12 MS*, carpeted, central 
air, parking, busJne** are*. Retal/ 
Goneral use. $700 mo. 644-7144 

81RMIGNHAM - now unique retal 
space..Up to 2,000 tq. ft., your kn-
aglnairv* build out Oniy $14 gro** 
pirs utilrtiee. McNapnay/Roai Eslst* 
One Commercial. 256-5900 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - ORCHARD 
Lake. Rd. 6 Telegraph * Sylvan 
Lake. Up lo 3300 so ft. $11 per so. 
ft. Call, ask for Jay M. 333-1320 

CANTON STRIP CENTER 
1200 sqft of prim* rotal apoco 
available. Discount on first yoor 
ksase. LaFant BuBoTng Inc. 397-1100 

COMMERCIAL 1300 *q ft 5 Mil* ft 
Beech Oafy are*. 381-7978 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Rout-Office. 

- •Service-Medical. 
- • C*f*/De8 location. 

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On 10 Mite Rd. 

btw. HeJ*toad & Hagg«rty 
RETAIL/OFFICE 

FOR LEASE 
750-4^00*0. ft. 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

IDEAL LOCATION. 1.000 *q. ft. Ex-
poour* lo 100.000 cart par day. 
Ford A MtddJebott. Gordon City. 

4222480 

ORCHARLO LAKE RO.-10 MHO 
Ansa. 400 so ft. for ksooo. idooi for 
any ofAco or convnorcl«l use. Exist-
Ing kitchen u*o avallab**. Immodlolo 
oexxponcy. 346-7161 

rn.Y140UTH/OOWNTOWN 
Ovoirtt shopping mof, approxlmato-
ly 1.050 So. Ft. Exoooont porklng. 
r^Oobor^fordot*** 344-9360 

PtYMOUTM dowmtowa- » 1 5 *a. f i t 
rtnt n*goti*bk»; 105« M . ft, $600/ 
mo4 12*0 to. f t , now furnooo, asr 
cc*yyt)onod.$1000/mo- 453-2090 

PLYMOUTH • Cxotoont Ann Arbor 
Rd. Comnsofctoj proporty-3.600 tq. 
ft, lot* ot porklng: accoos Ann Ar
bor Rd. or S. Harvoy Street For do
l e * can FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE, 

4W-7800 

SHOPPfNQ CENTERS FOR LEASE 
NoomfWd, Mope* a inkstor. River-
VtM.Grong* along. 471-4555 

STOftEFRONT/ROYAl OAK 
Downtown. Approx 1200 tq.ft. 
Now Vacant ntoaonabl* term*. 

Col «00.646-3783 

USED CAR LOT, 150 x 325, office. 2 
cor garage and bulpon In Wayne, 
$1,300 + tax** 8 Irstvraneo. 

722-6407 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Awajro Wnnin$j I^&IGQU+M 

mouosrtM Suoo* 
M-54J *t PCOfnAC AWPOm 

1200 *q ft $**Vmo. c«ra»*** 
Othor susst* from t600-S0.OO0aq.ft. 
Cot Al fcaorwa** (SM-I4» 

CTTY Of PLWOUTSt 
t*ow I7W or 2300 **«t «V*C. 1 
pfcao*. $750 - $t50Q por mOMSX 
Not not. not 4664000 

0*TX«T«*AL - WAJOIMOUOX 
1M4. t.OOO. 2*00 »400 44t»*0 • 

UVONIA t-OoySTWOX Hi 
ft M w e o 2 

444-« 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOWTMS FW£ W&iT 

CAMTON nasv 278 - otoio 8 

Cfjt-6 

ANNOUNCING 
•*An.(o\J44J4M4CtWT* 

Of T4SOT 
01 4«tt* •» Tfom No b U H *« 

1444.444 to, 4 ow 

monOYOta 6 

436 0fffC4i/Bu4srHHa 
8p«ca . 

ANNOUNClNQ INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS CENTERS 
now h*t sofvlcod office space 
through-out Tho Metro Are* for 
smaller Executive Office needs. 
SuHes from 150 soft with shared 
telephone answering, secretarial 
service* ' a conference i*diti«s. 
Flexible short term leases a growth 
option* to conventional space. 
• ANNAHBOR-76f-9555 -
• CANTON. 454-5400 
«FARMINQTON H1LL3.655-6450 
• ROCHE8TER H I L U • 4 54-5400 
.SOUTHFlELD -637-2400 
• 8TEHUN0 HTS. - 254 6400 
• TROY. 637-2400 
Telephone answering a mal 
services a part time offices tiso 
•veHebks.' " * ' ' • * . -

H13TOR1C BUILOINO • 
Downtown Birmingham Ollic* 
space. 600 tq. f t available. 
CaJUeme* Hurtl *r. 222-3715 

. BIRMINGHAM • OOWNTOWN 
Lower level 2 office suite. Approxi
mately 400 8 200 sq ft. Can lease 
sepvalefy. CeS Mon.- FrL. 10-5 s 

• 478-6333 

.BIRMINGHAM • 
V - INKSTEFtaMAPXE 

WOWOOsqftelllSperft. 
Shared tervfcos FVjuble lease. 

655-3300 . furnished 626-3883 

BIRMlNQHAMVOCATlONS 
850,1500,1,500.2,700 sq ft 
avisRsbie. Arrpt* Parking • wtg di
vide. Cell Slater Management-

• • • • . - . . ' 640-6268 

BIRMINOHAM - Nice firSt fioor, win
dow office-at 1100 N. Woodward. 
$276 per mo. Days. . - . 642-2068 

Birmingham Office Space 

• 998 SqFl. $18 S q f t Gross 
Rent. Wea Wlndowtsd Space. 
• 330 Sq.FL $12 Sq.Ft Gross 
tatAlOrWaOMd* 
• 700 E. Maple. Prime office 
spec*. Heart of Downtown Bir
mingham. Free On Site Perking -

.. Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 -
BIRMINOHAM • Prime office space 
located on quiet street with private 
entrance and ample parking. Ideal 
for CPA, manufacturer* representa
tive, etc Space presently devided 
Into 4 offices and reception a/ea. 
AJ vtfttle* Included. Ce* 9AM-5PM. 
Mort-Frl. 641-2648 

BIRMINGHAM , . 
1 office, good location. 
good parking. $450 mo. 
CaS Dr. lewfs Smith. •'< 644-2955 

BIRMINOHAM - 3 OFFICE SUITE 
Excellent parting. Kitchen, storage, 
phone system, utrstles Included. 
$900 per month. 645-2603 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Woodward -S. of Square Lake 4 
month* free rent 31$-42O0 sqJt 
Great parting a 1-75 access. 

Dotoroon Proportie* 644-3992 

CANTON-FREERENTI 
1st 6 last months rent fret if leaoe 
signed by Jufy 15th. ExoeBent toco-
Uon. )ust minutes from Interstate! 
New complex. Many ptuses. CaX 
now for custom floor plain. 455-2900 

CANTON • Uiey Professional Cen
ter, new office, medical or general 
use. 600 lo 19.500 sq. ft. by Ford 
Rd. 61275. Prime tO**Uon. 663-5272 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham-. Suit* available. Pro
fessional bufidVtg. Easy access trom 
Hunter Bird. On site Porting, pleoot 
COit. Mort-Frt. 9-*y>. 669-6744 

DESIRABLE Ooarborn His. office 
space, 1000 ft , reasonable rat**. 
Can 420-4075 or $63-9130 

Downtown RoohosloY prime office 
space. MedscoJ & Dental, suit** 
available. Plenty of parking, 
(mmodtot* oocuponcy. 
ADCO ASSOCIATES. 650-901¾ 

EXECUTIVE 
OFFICE CENTER 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

Shared oxocuUvo office* a secretar
ial torvteo*. Porsonafe* roooptton-
bi. Phono antworlng. fax. copier, 
oont*r*nco room*. Cat g«m-4pm. . 

932-0346; 
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 

Indudo* spociou* parking tscituo*. 
1st. floor. Exporloncod Socrotariot. 
personalized phono answering, 
copying. UPS, focsimfi* a word pro-
cesilng service*. confor*nco room, 
notary. ' 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIEIO RD 

SUITE 122 . 

657-2757 

FAIRWOODWEST 
Oftlc* Parte - Plymouth 

NOW LEASING 
NewOfftoeVHsage 

1 rhinut* from S-275 8 Ann Arbor 
Rd. BoouttM mdfytdwoteod tuMot. 
prfvato ontrano**, prfvale both*, 
partitioning suit** a v t l l t t t t 
from..625 to 750 oqft, 1000 to 
1125tq.ft, 1230to2000tq.ft. ^ i 
Exoooant ottt 81 porting, o*ry coos-
potitiv*r»lo*;P*r1oc1fort*w,k4or*-
cof. Root Eotato. tnourano* or Ac
counting Oonoraf Omco. Brokor 
Protodod. ForinoorrnotioncoB. '̂'* . 

Jt>fjyVanN«wkirt( 
Thompson Brown 

553-8700 
FAftNHNQTOMAREA 

8mol 6 >»rg* effleo tpoco tvojlttl*. 

oam-Spm Men. Omi Frt Aok'sjr M l 
' . 471 ~~ 

FARMINQTON HK.L8 

afonat oiAolnft. AvtMbtt ovosstoV 
OlOfy. 477-47W 

: FAftSlUNGTON HIUS 
1560 sq. f t kn attractfro bu*o>t 6 
location. Botow mortot r*t* for aoftd 
tonant Mr. H*«. 624V-S900 

FARM94GTON HILLS - 1,200 tq.ft. 
$900 pti (r>OOttL H^/h trfrfllC loot 
IkW AttToKtrVt toco#. 
day*. 4 78-2444 rv**.47*-*T72 

FAftMINQTOM HIUS • Mtddkofrtt) t 
Northwototm tro*. Sut4*l 600 tq 

aroo. CAJ S**on 
rwoapwOn 
•SVMDO 

\iVONlA - 2.000 sq ft- of flexible 
office spaco. Schootc/aft frontage. 
$1,500/mo. Including utilities. Con-
tact Dan Bergsuom at 522-1350 

430 Office /Builneti 
8p«ct 

HAGOERTY RD7FOR LEASE 

8,000 sq.ft. 
- Pleasant uncongesled *rea 

NearJ-94/l-275 
3,600 sq .ft »Jr conditK*ved offices 

4,400 sq.ft. Research, Exporimenial 
Service, etc. ImmodlaleOccupancy. 

Below Market Rental 

Seldon Gompany 
'961-7800 

UVONtA - Farminglon Rd. near 6 
Mile. 375 sq.fi. Modern office eva.T-
able Irrjtiodialety. $425 per mo. 
Mr. Lubrr* 644,7395 

UVONtA - No* office space, move 
k\ today. 2.100; 1.200; 600 sq ft 
Prime locaUOn, From $950 per 
sq.ft. Arty size. 421-0770; 466-0859 

UVONIA office space for lease 1 & 
2 room suites Including warehouse 
space and secretarial service. Near 
8 Mil«/Farmington. 476-2422 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 1NKSTER 

Office space In octS^ cenler. 795. 
sq. ft. formerly attorneys offices. 
12S0 sq. ft. formerry dental clinic, 
excedenl condnion. Also 700 Sq. ft. 
for reta3. Brokers protected. • Call 

559-1160 

UVONULA/ilESTSlOE • priy^te offs
et, $400 month to month lease Willi 
phone answering, mal 4 coffee tor-. 
vice. Receptionist, secretarial ser
vice available-. 464-2960 

trVONtA-1; 100sqft,prime 
location. - .4^7:6313 

LIVONIA - 3 offices for rent: Prime 
location; Schoolcraft et Msrnman, 
approximately 10x15 each with cop
ier, FAX, mail, and coffee sorvtce. 
Immediate occupancy in 1st office,. 
heal 8 electricity Included. Very tea-. 
sdnaWerates " 42t-0t50, 

OFFICE - PROFESSIONAL '• 
200. 400.1200.2400 sq. f t> - ' 

Main street location Reasonable. ' 
MCM Reaity 522-4444' 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE • 
Located on Maple Rd , just £. of 
Eton. Suites ranging from 700 sq. ft.1' 
on up. Lease rate $14 per-sq. ft-
Oreal location and parting. On-site 
storage and support services. Ca3 ' 
Signature Realty. 349-6640 

OFFICE SPACE -. In professional 
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers" Rep. 
Or professional. 14/Orchard Lake 
Rd., Farmlngton Krlls. Telephone • 
answering service available. 
Mrs. P<ke. : 655-1610 

PLYMOUTH - ACCESSIBLE 300 sq. 
ft. offioe space on prestigous Main 
Street. Separate entrance, parking, 
utilities Included. $350/mo. Call 
453-3434 days, 455-0594 evenings. . 

PLYMOUTH Central Business 
District 2nd floor office. , 
2.000 sqft Mutti year lease compet-, 
Itivery priced. Can Nancy; 459-6560-

PLYMOUTH: Downtown. 950 sq f t ' 
commercial bonding. Newly carpel- ( 
e d painted. Weei for Medical or, 
small business. $6507mo. Ask tor: • • 

NORMA PETERSON , 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 ; 

Plymouth \ 
Professional Park ) 

.OFFICE SPACE - J 

$7.00 :;. 
PER SQ.FT. '. 

ideal for Meoicai. Dental 
or General Office Use 

453-2350 
PLYMOUTH - S. Main, prime kxa-
tfoo for r*al estate - medical, elc 2 
blocks a ol Ann Arbor Rd., 1 unit 
over 2.600 sq. f t - or 3 complete 
units. 35 to 40 parking. 453-0878. 

453-6940 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24621 Five MlteRd. 

West Of Telegraph 
2 rooms -fc In-sutt storage and bath
room. Prtvatt entrance, carpeting 
and bonds. AJ uWiue*" Included. 
$375. per month. 
CERTlFlEO REALTY,INC. 471-7100-

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. ol Telegraph 
.• Beautiful 2 story bmldlng 
• Underground parting 
• Carpeting a blinds 
• Lit signage 
• 3 r oom turia* and up -
• Low rstt includes a l utilities - -
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Brand New 

HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 

Deluxe office suites from 699 sq. f t 
Standard Feature* Include -
• Direct aocoe* private entrance* 
• Deluxe wad to wan carpeting 
«Windows, window*, windows! 

Windows crank open 
Window treatments 

«Prfv*tety controlled HVAC *yst*m 
• IndKlduel bathroom lacmiot 
«C*mpus-t*c* environment r 

CONST. CLOSE-OUT SPECWLS1 

653-6700 
Brokers encouraged 

M-S9 Rochetfer Rd, Corrtdor 
ROCHESTER 

1,000 tq. f t Greet Oaks Plat*. Rea
sonable rat**. Immodlale occupan
cy. 377-2067 

ROYAL OAK: Mam S t 1400 tq. ft 
offioe end'apartment Central **. 
Parking a Carport. For le**e. $975 
a mon*. Col . 643-4646 

ROYAL OAK-Woodward a 11 MJ*. 
2700 sq ft. Froight oiovator, spiral 
*U*x*M. high oottng*, ttudto **>-
dpw*. Oroat f or goBery. 
$1400 mo. 646-4040 

SALEM AREA 
2,000 sq ft., for loose, ideal lor com-
morcMI office or storage. Immodiat* 
oxjeuponcy. 346-7181 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Exocultvo Offio* LoMing 
AtR'tBoot 

"i Dioatiuiiol a ottontiv* staft 
fu i torvteo bu*dmga 

i NOVUe MO* ot 1-275) 
313-346-5767 

EMRM HAM (Wootfword tt Brown) 
313-433-J070 

oo4**jsancy 
FARMINOTr> on uv*w«t*>. 

rotuHST 2. »8» TSSS 

tJM**j ft.*** 

«1»4H$t 

Vwne mm **StIi4,4»o e»X o» 
mm. m mm+5: 
oaioti-fnb 

SOUTMFlEl.0 *X*<utlv* OftiC* 
•paca. dooWobte Town Comor kxo-
iKW. tSOOtiOOO. Cot 356-2000 

SOUTHFlELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MW.ERD 4 
NORTHWESTERN 

part 

SPECIAL! 
3 lllOWTMS FREE R€NT 

CANTON * SSOVl 

PCKTMOUSt OfFlCt 
LOOM**) » Tnia. 00* 080 * * . • 
~ ~ k a i MtAtrol 

http://t600-S0.OO0aq.ft
file:///iVONlA
http://sq.fi
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T LINCOLN 
MERCURY 
MERKUR 

"YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" 
8ooy 

FREE FULL TANK 
OF GAS WITH EACH 
VEHICLE DELIVERED 

COME IJN FOR 
A TEST DRIVE 

TODAY 

NEW 1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Comfort, convenience group. Stock #00327.' 

Air, automatic, tilt wheel, power door, 
locks, Pkg. 252, Stock #00449. 

SALE: 
PRICE 

22 to choose from at similar savings 

SALE 
PRICE $23,775* 

$14,249* 
17to choose from at similar savings. 

^ 

.^A® 
31¾ 

*v 

NEW 1990 TOPAZ 
Air, automatic, tilt wheel, rear de
froster. Stock # 00745. 

$9,757* SALE 
PRICE 

15 to choose from at similar savings. 

1990 GRAND MARQUIS LS 
Demo, air, automatic. Stock # 00370. , 

WAS $21,599 
SAVE $4599 

SALE 
PRICE 

22 to choose from at similar Savings 

^ m^ 

$17,000* 
NEW 1990 MARK VII LSC 

Anti-theft, loaded,'' traction lock, JBL 
sound system and more. Stock #00067. 

SALE <;of* 7 4 4 * 
PRICE N > f c M | 1 1 1 

2 to choose at similar savings 

12 Grand River \& 

•ot 
OUSSCAU 

BOB D U S S E A U LINCOLN . MERCURY . MERKUR 
31625 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington 

^ % ^ ^ l ^ I f l j ^ g . ^M n T l A B S M t f % ' A l a ^ B ^ 3 n i l M. t.,it-•. ,r« lu'lcd (Jus l.t» H«! pj.ilos 

DETROIT AREA CALL M WM M J% J | "Paf t 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE 517.4640 m* / 4 a « l • / U 
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M"t>,il»-s tin k i f l c d |>his I.** Mut pJ* bit's 

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE 
OUR SPECIALTY A,X,Z & B PLANS! 

1¾ 

l! 

E 

I 

I 
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« 
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BUY NOW 
._J L_ 

SAVE! 
NEW 1990 
TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

P*nr rftar'ng. po*w * * • » . * * *> «••» •«• •*>• A * ™ » l**c ; * » * » . 

^V8,982*l 

NEW 1990 AER0STAR 
Extended wajort, powar tlaartncj, powat brafcat, air, auto XL trim. 7 paaaangar, 
tinted g l u * . COflvenieoce group A Irtttrvmentatiort, c<eai coat paint. dakji* wtvaal 
Vim, fronl spoi'w, antl lock brake* *i«uf p'»iea, c W fo»d «w»y mtfrcx* stock 

""^'13,213* 
AM.TM mv>lm¥*. *** C*»», torn* Hur t * !»••> brjrtt Mr con*. 
Bonrfl. c*«r »at peN, loft grw*. Mcuty ore** *tr « M « tfatoal 
ipetd car**!, Wl, ttHrtng »#>»»t. <og Kmp* cm aUiwum • * » * nar 
tpoMr I wneo»t. ftafrurnarfton group, ipeti ******* but** taat*. 
StOcMXO* 

WAS $11,989 8,964 

'"^tfS.722* 
NEW 1990 
THUNDERBIRD 

»o-e. ***** p<?P*r bnfte*, i*. oanao* * » d <*•• « w mkMrt » 
twr »o« AM** *ar»0 caa»*e. «ar ««^o- <>t*o*r c— « W ^ 

«*vr y a « c«*« coal pw« Stock # C ? 

WAS $17,334 J 

IS 12,876 
rr(K)'t A«»l | (4« (V- M W 1 I " « W | S*« <t«<»« 'O 

6*\**t Pr»v'fHJ< • • ! • 1 Wtc.Kjd»<3 

•Ml* « • • » • »<*r»» « 
•ptNcab* inoludw) A*«M 
not raor«Mnt aCtVlM v»ri«c*» 
enfy i « « «ndi 7'tVtO 

ony PV*LW« mar 
•Mr a r t M OC*Oo* vvvvvvvwvvlv 

LONOtAKI «0, 

r% 
IUCMMS. 

OFOK 

UTITIMC 
KKVICC 
CUAHANTU 

•iLVtA'tB 
ITB.1JI 

355-7500 or 
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. ' SHARON LeMI£UX/«taffphotograph** 

Michael P. Horowitz, selected real estate/construction entrepreneur of the year, strikes a pose at the 
Essex Club condominium complex. 

Spring Homearama nets sales 
Attendance of at least 65,000 during 

the 24-day run of the Spring Homeara
ma, which ended Sunday, surpassed the 
expectations of show organizers and 
drew raves from the builders who par
ticipated. 
. About 50,000 bad been expected to 

walk through the 10 nlodela constructed 
Inlthe Pheasant Run subdivision of Shel-
byTownship. 
v: Both figures were provided by Rosalie 
Lamb, show coordinator for the Builders 
Association of Southeastern Michigan. 
; Comments from James Rutkowski, a 
Rochester Hills builder, were typical. 
"We had a ton of traffic. I had a lot of 
interested customers." 
C Rutkowski said he's had an offer to 
biiy his model — Klngsley Estate - at 
•thj& Homearama site and eight serious in
quiries to build the model in other loca-
itions. 

."People kept telling me this is home, 
this is the home I want," Rutkowski said, 
factually bad two customers Saturday 

whose wives said, 'I want this bouse and 
I want It now.' " 

"IT WENT real well for us," con
curred Paul McGllllvray, a Rochester 
Hills builder who constructed the Brad
ford model for Homearama. "We bad 
nice traffic and met people who are In
teresting. We sold a couple of houses." 
. Most people who attended Homeara
ma weren't in the market to buy now but 
were looking for ideas for future moves 
or remodeling. 

"The purpose Is to showcase new hous-t 
es and to show the general public what 
builders are capable of doing in today's 
market," Lamb said. 

The Windemere.Model, built by GTR 
Builders/Columbia Homes, narrowly 
edged The Weathervane, constructed by 
Gemcraft Homes, as the most desirable 
home in the show according to an Infor
mal people's choice poll. 

Both builders are based in Mount 
Clemens. 

THE WINDEMERE, four bedrooms 
and three baths with more than 3,750 
square feet, Is a two-story colonial. 

The great room contains a vaulted 
celling, marble fireplace and two-story 
circular glass windows. 

The master bedroom suite also has a 
high vaulted celling, veranda, whirlpool 
and oversized shower. 

Other amenities include den with bay 
window and built-in bookcases, plus an 
oak circular staircase leading to the sec
ond floor bridgeway. 

'They were really impressed with the 
great room, the height of it and a spec
tacular view from the .bridge looking 
down," said Gaetanot. Rizzo, who built 

^ the Windemere. 
Marble floors in the foyer and kitchen 

also drew raves, he added. 

The model and lot sold to a family re
locating from Ohio for $385,000, Rizzo 
said. ' • " . ' . . ' - . : . ' 
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• Getting started In the development/building 
business In the early 1980s, when the industry had 
gone sour locally, turned out to be a good move for 
Michael P. Horowitz and Steven Friedman. 

Since founding The'' Selective Group In 1983, 
they've built or have In process some 750 houses 
and condominiums and more than two dozen com
mercial projects with an aggregate value In excess 
of $150 million. 

Horowitz, 40, a Bloomfield Township resident, 
recently was honored as Construction/Real Estate 
Entrepreneur of the Year In the Detroit area by the 
professional services firm of Ernst & Young. 

"If there's anything obvious about all of the en
trepreneurs of the year, the common thing Is 
they're totally customer driven," said Joseph 
Valentl, a financial consultant at Merrill Lynch 
who nominated Horowitz. 

"The break they (Horowitz and Friedman) got is 
they made a decision when other people were 
afraid to act. That took a lot of guts. It was a tough 
decision to make at that time. It was fighting the 
trend." -

HOROWITZ, A successful commercial real es
tate broker, and Friedman, who owned a building 
company, joined forces after Friedman had done 
some remodeling work on Horowitz's house. 

Horowitz's business capabilities and Friedman's 
expertise in the construction end proved to be a 
good match. 

"Originally the idea was he would build some 
houses, sell them at a profit and pay overhead," 
Horowitz said. "I, like a kept mistress, could go out 
and develop some shopping centers." 

WHAT REALLY paid dividends was the decision 
to acquire lots from financial institutions^ favor

able terms during the recession while most builders 
were sitting on the sidelines; Horowitz said. 

"The* market began to turn around and we were 
well positioned," he said. 

Their first house'was a 1250,000 spec model in 
West Bloomfield. Their first commercial endeavor, 
was the Rlverbank Square' Shopping Center in 
Plymouth Township, Horowitz said. 

. The Selective Group, headquartered in Farming-
ton Hills, now employs 60. 

They have built in. residential subdivisions like 
Maplewood II and Stonebridge in West Bloomfield, 
High Oaks In Troy, Woodlore North In Plymouth 
and The Essex Club In Farmlngton Hills. 

Commercial projects Include Redford Square, 
the Berkshire Hotel In Southfleld, Plymouth Trade 
Center, Plymouth Executive Park and Knollwood 
Of flee Park in Birmingham. • '" 

"THE PART of the business I do the most and; 
enjoy the most i» finding the deal," Horowitz said/ 
"It's my art form of sorts. I can Interact with pec^ 
pie. I like the action." 

Horowitz, unlike some big-time developers and 
builders, personally appears before municipal 
boards and commissions on mundane business that: 
often Is delegated to underlings. He likes to keep: 
lines of communication open. 

"Political Interaction is getting pretty frustrate 
tog," Horowitz said. "When there is good dialogue, 
good communication, some communities make 
their goals clear. They understand our problems. In 
my opinion, you get better development because of 
that Interaction." 

Please turn to Page 4 
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BLOOMFIELD OAKS 
Bloomfield Township l 

A private enclave of 7 fcaronial homes 
From$485,900 
(Just 3.left)-'. 
258-9163 or 
Marilyn Sarver 

AUTUMN 
IAX€ 

UXQ lAxf BO. 

COPPERWOOD EAST 
Far mington Hills -
NowNunder cons true Hon/a unique r 

golfing compound of UMUWMQ 
magnificent homes 
From $292,900 

489-5588 

.- J t • 

st 
AHOftCWS 

12MKCKM6 
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HILLPOINTB ON MIRROR LAKE 
West Bloomfield 
The ultimate cwdominium on your 
own private lake _ ,——, 
From $264,900 
(Just 2 left) 
6814633 a? 

OAK RIVER EAST 
Tboy / 
More home for less money in Troy's most 
desirable area 
From $254,900 
641-7860 I 
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CRESCENT RIDGE OF TROY 
Distinctive ranch, split colonials 
and colonials 
From $206,900 
82S-9310 | 

tourxttvo 

A 

MANOR HOMES OF TROY 
Luxury courtyard condos on secluded 
Troy acreage 
From $154,900 
641-O580 \ 
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Commercial real estate sales in 
Oakland and Wayne counties 

v This lists commercial real estate 
transactions for the week of May 29-
26 in Oakland arid western Wayne 
counties. The first name listed is 
thai of the buyer. The second name 
is that of the seller. Any transaction 
price followed by an •represents the 
price paid for more than one piece of 
property. • 

•<• OARLANDCOUNTY 

Auburq Hills 
AuburnRoad 
Industrial' «, 
Superior Eicavating Inc. 
-Penelope L. Manning 
175,000 -: , . - - - . / - / 

Commerce Township 
Best Drive - " • 
Industrial 
Walled Lake Consolidated 
Maple Benstein Partners ..-•'< 
189,280 

Farmington HllIsC 
33133 W 12«Mile Road 

Office Bldg 1-2 Stories 
Steven R. White 
Automobile Club Of Mich. 
11,089,466 

24795 Hathaway Street -
Industrial Vacant Land : 

C. & C. Leasing Inc. . 
Harold G. Collins 
180,000 

23666 Orchard Lake Road 
Other Co'mm Structures 
Arrowsmith Corp. 
Farmington Lodge 1986 
1390,000 ; 

20755 Whitlpck 
Light Manuf & Assembly 
Ronald E. WhlteN •' ' 
Whitlock Co Partnership 
$250,000' 

1421 Hilton 
Commercial 
KipHilbert 

Ferndale 

. ' i / 

City of Lapter Water. Sewers & All Utilities 

<> FEATURES INCLUDE: 1560Sq. Ft. Colonials • 
2 Car Garage • Full Basement • Family Room 

Carpeting Throughout • Oak Kitchen • Dishwasher 
ttOthar Modcli from SSS.SOO 
5% Down.- Starting 6% Interest 
3* S3 Lot* to Choott From! 

On Pepper/nlll Road 
1 Block east of Saginaw Rd. 

6 7 8 - 3 5 2 2 or 6 6 4 - 0 0 5 7 1½ miles north of 1-69 'ASiSi 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
ROCHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS 

P H A S E " SttRTltf 
Ranch & two story units 2-3 
bedrooms, brick fronts, full 
basement central air, all 
kitchen appliances, ceramic 
foyer, custom oak doors and 
caisings, 2+ baths, oversized 
2;car garage. 

:•;.•• .9 Floor Plans Available '"":[ 

From $109,900 
/ Ltvernols North of M-59 

Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5 

656-59 lO 
Marc J. Stolaruk Broker 

IF THE WORLD WERE 
INDEED A PERFECT 
PLACE.. 

PANTYHOSE WOULD 
NEVER RUN. 

EVERY POPCORN " 
KERNEL WOULO POP. 

AND ALL HUSBANDS 
AND WIVES WOULO 
SUPPORT THER 
SPOUSES 
WHOCHOOSETO " 
SERVE WITH THE 
NATIONAL GUARD . 
ANO RESERVE 

BUT, THEN AGAIN, F 
THE WORLD WERE 
INDEED A PERFECT 
PLACE...WE 
WOUL0NT REALLY 
NEEDTHE NATIONAL 
GUARD AND 
RESERVE. 

Who* -
there^anced, 

TheXJhlted^ 

Historic 
Milfbrd 

Swhmit Ridge 

Luxurious 
Ranches & Townhomes 

ALL NEW 
FToor piano with 2 car 
6aragos, control air, 1st floor 
foundry, ultra baths, view 
docko, cathodral ceilings, 
wchod window*... 

ALL Standard. 

99,900 
IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Financing 
as Low as 6% 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

645 Summit RWge Drive 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Uvo In the peaceful 

x village of Mliford -high on a 
J hill. Only 20-25 minutes 

from Farmtngton-Soutnfield 
area. 
•6% adJutUN* rat* mortgaga to <jua'ifl«d 
buyart through CrU Corp. 

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
•Summit St/ 

r < 
Ralph Roberts 

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME 

Judith A. MocerTrst. 
1161,500 

Highland Township 
3999 Middle Road . 
Agriculture Vacant Land 
EarlHecker . 
Emmet Baratta 
167,567 • . : / ' : • . 

18̂ 0 fiilfdrd Road' 
Pull Service Bank 
William H. Smiley IU . 
Thomas Garity ' 
$50,000 r1'. 

Latbrup Village 
lOOEGlrard 
Parking Garage, Lot 

Joel DeshaneV 
Basil Marella >';-.--
$16,000 

Madison Heights 
25600 John R Road 
Retail Store Detach (sm) 
E. & E. Management Co Inc. 
EdYacoo 
$87,000, - . . - ^ / - -

32750Townley- -\ . ' 
Other Iridust Property 
Ken Wilson 
Martin C.Ellls, 
$110,000 . 

Mliford Township 
Mliford Road 

Commercial 
Despenâ Nlcholas 
Thomas Nicholas 
$81,667 

Mliford Road 
Commercial 
Despena Nicholas 
Thomas Nicholas 
$13,333 

Pontlac 
Auburn Hills Blvd 
Commercial 
IdoSalUreUl 
William Goodman \ • 
$70,000 * 

Pip Petroleum Corp. 
$40,000 

WAYNECOUNTY 

Westlaad 
2017 Eastport Avenue 
Apartment 4 To 19 Family 
Jerald Lincoln v 

D, Wayne Whitney 
,$69,275 

WayneRoad 
Commercial 
Michigan National Bank* 
Conrad T. Skalski Pr Shrf 
$621,155 . 

^ 
•£-. 

•A 

• - ' i * 
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PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• 3 Floor Plans 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
•Carport 

From 
4^S $68,500 
L = J OPEN 12-5 Daily 

lEADOWRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS 
HOMES IN THE HEART OF FARMINGTON HllLS 

• : < ' • 

' V - . 

J 4 ' J ' 

RANCHES WITH LOWER LEVEL WALKOUTS AVAILABLE 

• Ranch or Townhoiiw Floor Plans 
• Walk-outs/Full Basement 
• Central Ak Conditioning 

Meadow rkfco 

4fi-6855 

• Briok and Red Cedar Exteriors 
• First Floor Laundry 
• Wood Burning Fireplace 
«2 or 3 8edrdom Floor Plans 
• Wood Decks 
• 2 Full Baths (minimum) 
• 2 Car Attached Garage 

From'144,900 

;;:! 

- . ' • 

;• max . 

^ 1¾ 
— 

•if"' 

AnAhenturein Continental European Lilting 
; LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS 

IN WESTERN LIVONIA • 
HOMES BEGINNING AT 199,500 

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

SALES CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 

Noon—6:30 P.M. 

953-0080 
DEVELOPEO 4 MARKETED BY: 

BECK DEVELOPMENT 
SITE DEVELOPMENT & 

eUltOING CONSTRUCTION BY ' 
-GflEEN MEADOW DEVELOPMENT 

i SOCIO CONSTRUCTION 

_ 1-96 

EighlMileRd. 

. $ 
Seven Mile R<J. . ~ 

M-14 j 
\ 

1-696 

The! 
Villas r 

1-96 

3: 

.ft 

4 
« 

Features include: 

• full basement 
•ceramic tile baths 
• skylights 

• dishwasher, 
refrigerator, range 

• central air 
• fully carpeted 
• fireplace (option) 
• 1st floor laundry • 

hook-up* (option) 

•..the best kept 

^ ' • " C A N T O N 
RANCH* 
and TOWNHOUSE 
STYLES 
MODEL HOURS: 
D»2j tcSWiy !<WiPM. 

PHONE 397-8080 

GRAND 
OPENING! HIGHLANDS: 

4 NEW CaSTOM HOMES- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4259 ST. ANDREWS 
The newly developed Highlands area of Oak Pointe (the former Burroughs Farms) 
features custom, single family homes by Ouenther on 33 beautiful, large rolling 
sites.- Many of the homes will adjoin the fairways of one of the three superior golf 
courses carefully carved from Oak Polnte's 700 acres of rolling meadows, wood
lands, lakes and streams. 
It Is the bets of so many worlds. A peaceful, private retreat and *n exciting resort 
boasting the finest recreational facilities. Including a beach club and marina on 
West Crooked Lake. 
Ouenther homes In Oak Pointe Highlands range from 2300 to 3600 sq. ft. with 
three or four bedrooms, first floor master suites, vaulted ceilings, three-car ga
rages, and are priced from 8254.800 to $393,000. 
OPfcK: Weeketida 1:00 to 6:00) Weekday* 1:00 to 5:00; Cloaed Thursday. 

DIRECTIONS: Tako 196 
to Exit M7 (Spoixcr Noad) 
*hichbc<6mcsMainSucct. 
then Diighton RoJd. Follcr* 
Btighton Rood to'Chilson 
Road, turn right on Chilson 
Road artd proceed one mile' 
to Oak Pointe Highlands 
entrance opposile Coon 
l a k e Rrvxl i r . t c r . c l ion %tfe 

) t l ( i H L A N I ) S 

GaENTHER BUILDING CO. PHONE; 313/227 6607 

PENING 

mite.'.' 

\ 

* * ' • - . 

*' 'i- • 

B R I G H T O N 

1 mere els llwe unqwhere eis'e 
•RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE 
CONDOS • 

• 2,& 3 BEDROOMS 
.• t CAR ATTACHED GARAGE 
•1st FLOOR LAUNDRY 
• JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES' 
•ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM 
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS 

• FULL BASEMENTS 
• SKYLIGHTS 
• 3 GOLF COURSES 
•ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH 
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA 

• TENNIS COURTS 
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES 

A 

from 
$ 144,900 

* • . ' • ' -

CALL MODEL 
(313) . 

227-9944 

T I i\ I •> f • W A V 

! , ' • ' • -'< ' * ! ' 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday* 

Sunday 
12-6 

Jfc ours 
1:0OTO5:0O 
DAILY 
NOON-6-.OO 
WEEKENDS 

C L O S E D 
THURSDAY 

M 
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Color 
' >v (AP) — Color Is the magic element 

.:' • '.;'ln home decorating. It can create an 
..•illusion of light and space, add ex

citement to lifeless rooms and lull 
' -;ihe scdses with suggestions of rich 

''''^'textures. 
: }••] tJLove of color predates the written 

: %ord, as the ancient cave paintings 
, of Lascaux, France, reveal. 
; " B y 4500 B.C., the Egyptians were 
^, dying linen mummy cloths In deep 

Indigo blue," said Lyn Peterson, add-. 
^Ing tongue-in-cheek, "the first de* 
r. signer sheets." By the 17th century, 
*the interior designer said, Sir Isaac 

:-Newton had established that the 
• -human eye can discern at least 10 
;v million hues from an Infinite spec-

-1:-- t̂rura. --•• - , ' •' 
. Despite man's longstanding affini

ty for color, few people know how to 
>.\ise\ it to enhance their homes. They 
: ; have little problem choosing what 
•-they like, said Peterson. Their In-
• security comes with trying to select 

•••'. the, right shade and combine It with 
-. other*. 

Peterson, co-founder of the Motif 
Dejslgns wallcovering and interior 
design fInn, of fers these color tips: 

!• Successful rooms usually cen-
• ' 'terj on tones from one dominant col

or'family. Use a contrasting color 
-Only as an accent, and use It sparing-

\ i ly)to avoid a patch work effect. A co-' 
] -hesive palette can blend furnishings 

: .of different periods and styles. Gen-
.er^Uy, the smaller the form the 

* ntyre intense the color can be. 
'•• v t • Color proportions are as im-

pojrtant as the color. "Picture a cool 
gray room with a hot.red accent, 

.yenus a warm red room touched 
.•:' wfth neutral gray — two very-differ* 

/.'-.-• ent spaces in the same two-tone 
~ &neme." 

' : • • • - ? " . » ' - • • " " • ' . . ' • 

• Larger masses in the room— 
sofas, draperies and cabinetry — 
have a strong presence. Unless you 
want these to dominate, select re
strained colore. 

• Choose a color In keeping with 
a room's purpose. Enliven an entry 
with bold tones but choose a quieter 
hue for kitchen or bedroom, where 
you spend a lot of time. 

• Use color to rearrange space. 
Contrasting paint or paper on one 
wall breaks up a square room's boxi-
ness. Monochromatic (single color) 
schemes can camouflage decorating 
problems such as columns or celling 
pipes. Play up an architectural 
strong point like a fireplace or win
dow bay by painting it two .shades 
lighter or darker than the rest of the 
room. ."•• . 

• To visually expand a room, 
choose light tones. Use flowing solid 
colors for paint or a small pattern 
wallcovering that does not stop the 
eye. Aggressive tones make a room 
seem smaller. 

A LIGHTER LOOK both Indoors 
and out is the trend, according to 
Ken Charbonneau of Benjamin 
Moore & Co., Montvale, N.J. To 
lighten raw wood floors, trim, doors, 
cabinets and furniture, Charbonneau 
suggests an oil-based stain in one of 
several pa3tel tints. It gives the ex
citement of color, without masking 
the wood grain. 

By cohtrollng the amount pf stain 
applied or by applying it, then wip
ing it off, it's possible to vary the ef
fect. Experiment on a small area un-' 
til you get the look you want, said 
Charbonneau. 

As the average American home 
gets smaller, families must learn to 

>. -
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The Detached Condominiums 
of Briarwood Come Complete 

with an Enchanted Forest. 
Surrounded by Acres ojNaturally-Preserved Wooded Grounds. 

NOV! 
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$5000 
BONDS 
PAC KA(.K 
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c 
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2 Bdrm/2 Bath 
™ M U6M90 

rROM*181,490 

I I MiW 

10 Mil* 

LocatcJ off EkvW RoiJ just 
north of 10 M i l * Road. 

Hours: O jvn f>nly anJ 
WctlcenJs. 1-6 p.m.. or by 
appoinimfnt 
Cti>scJ ThutsJay. 

347-4719 

Briarwood 
j C0ND0M1NIUMS0FN0VI j) 

presenting into ' 
VERY EXCLUSIVE VERY PRIVATE 

VERY SPECIAL 
DEVELOPMENTS 

in 

Singer-Gorge, Inc. takes great pride in offering you the 
opportunity to finally o>vn the home of your dreams. 
Two very exclusive parcebvand.,orie very esteemed 
builder await your thoughts orirdesigning your custom-
built home. Contact Singer-Gorge, Inc. at your earliest 
convenience for an appointment to become a part of this 
exciting opportunity. Priced from $625,000. 

!*:' 

1.-.-: 

THE INNER WOODS 
OF BLOOMFIELD 

KENWOOD COURT 
(OjvebkxV North of QujrtonSchool) 

Just beyond the Franklin Ravine 
and overlooking the beautiful 
Franklin River, this private estate 
it being subdivided into eight 
•pedacuUr lot*. Isolated from an 
intruding world on a long and 
winding, wooded lane, the 
potential to create 
a truly one-of-a* 
kind home 
•waits you. 

SINGER, 
GORGE 

Six heavily wooded lots offer 
the convenience and elegance of 
neighborhood living Just a 
bicycle ride away from 
downtown Birmingham with its 
multitude of shopping, dining 
and entertajnment. Your chance-

to enjoy a private 
world designed by 
you within a forest
like setting is finally 
within your reach 

•A* 

30W3 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 100 .Farminglon Hills, Ml 46018 
For more Information call 

855-0400 

' V.1' 

rig magic 
live in more modest spaces with lit
tle architectural interest. But small 
doesn't have to be boring. 

A,jmall room, for example, 
doesn't have to be white, said New 
York interior designer Bunny Wil
liams. Paint the walls a soft salmon 
color and the woodwork creamy 
white for an illusion of spaciousness 
wltheut boredom. "Light colors 
make you less aware of those low 
ceilings that are the norm in today's 

housing market," she said. 
Select a uniform color for the 

floors, preferably a light shade/said 
Sally Sirkin Lewis of Los Angeles. 
Wall-to-wall carpet makes a room 
appear larger than would several 
small scatter rugs. 

Noel Jeffrey uses artwork to 
make a small space seem larger. 
"Hang a large mural or a painting 
that has depth," he said, "and you 
are fooled into thinking that you're 
looking into something. 

S& 
ADULT C O N D O M I N I U M S 

• Large bedroom walk-in 
closet . ' 

Gracous. worry-free Irving with comfort arid conver 
- over. Nestled on trie south side of Wailed Lake with 

frontage. Only VA miles from 12 Oaks MaK. 
One-andfwo 
bedroom urns 
I and 2 baths • individually controlled 

heating and air condi-
. tion;ng included 
• Balconies or patos -
• Elevator in each bui'd ng 
• Detroit city water & sewer 
• Full quota of handicap 

units 

tience for adults 50 and -
300 feet of lake 

P R E V I ^ P R l C e 

from 
s79,900 

• Custom formica 
kitchen and vanity 
cabinets 

• Refrigerator, range. 
. seif-cleaningoven. 

dishwasher, garbage' • 
disposal 

• Spacious two-story 
atrium main lounge & 
.community room 

K & S ENTERPRISES Pn,one6Z6-8>» - Qpehda:iy I pm to S pm (closed Mon. & Toes 1 

S«:«ibyCujtom 
Rttfty Mrvkei 

624-4670 

i 
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BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cfustor Homes in Nortrwille Township 

Crystal clear water for swimming, 
boating & fishing...a li.fesjyle you'd love 

to come home to! 
t featuring spacious rench and' 2- story luxury homos^ with 

walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking calm 
water and sandy beachfronts. 

from $199,500 
344-8808 

Sales Center 
Models Op«n Noori-6:30 p.m. 

(Closed Thursday) 

PHASE II CLOSE-OUT! 

Cv^nwood ^place 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT 1AKE ACCESS HOMES 

o n Commerce Lake 

p *149,900* 

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES 
75' Private Beach Frontage 

Featurcrlnelude: 

• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2Vi Baths 
• Full Basement 
• Fully Carpeted 
• 2 car attached Garage 
•Family Room with large 

fireplace --.-
• Kitchen with builtins 

and eating area 

• Energy Saving Furnace 
• Full-size driveway 
• Walled Lake Schools . 
• And much, much'more 

Off Bmsrcirt Rni<] Bcr»vcn 
OaUcy Pirk A Mouh 
on Commcrcv lake 

|*f VilCkih-l o « >^»»«> 

^C\ 

.For more informition call: Hi* • • 

559-7300 STiS, 
rjbso-itii 

SK«»Rd. C-OTMTWCt 

N* 

Pointe the way to Lakefront Luxury! 
Luxury detached condominiums 
in a private lakefront community. 
Beautiful model homes open for 
viewing! Homes from $299,000. 
Site is limited to only 42 homes. 
On Walnut Lake Rd., 2 112 miles 
West of Orchard Lake Rd 

An Ivonhoe Componies Devetopoment 

-:-/•> (-ir'.-z:-: '•:-
; ; : • : £ • ! . - " . & • ' • 
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Homes answer vacation needs 
. (AP) - Like taking a vacation, 

building a vacation home shouldn't 
be an undue hiassle, -/ ^ 

But rac ing a second home tn « re
mote locale can be daunting. The 
easiest answer? Midwest Living 
magazine recommends a factory? 
bullthouse. 

While manufacturers market fac
tory-built houses primarily as full* 
t ime residences, m o s t a lso sel l 
smal ler models from $00, t o , 1,500 
square Jfeet, ideal for get-aways. 
Homes reputable suppliers build ar6 
equal in quality to conventionally 
built structures. ,. ..-•'••" -"v-';s 
: The three major types of factory-
bullt, houses ~ modular, pa^elized 

and pre-cut ~- a l so a r t known a s 
"kU" or prebullt bouses, (Tbe t erm 
"manufac tured ' boos ing" app l i e s 
only to mobile homes.) All three can 

v be ordered from a catalog. Tbe bous
es are engineered and produced at 
factories according to tbe buyers' 
style and specifications, then 
trucked to home sites. 
• Factory-built bouses ' assemble 
faster than their conventlonaliy built 
counterparts. A shell for a small 
house takes from one day to two 
weeks to complete. A finished vaca
tion-size home usually requires an 

' average of about four to six weeks to 
put together, depending oh the type 
of house that Is selected. '•"•".-

MANY OF THESE houses cost 
less than conventionally built houses. 
Prices range from about $15 per 
square foot for the simplest one-
room cabin to more than $100 per 
square foot for a luxury chalet. 
Though finished prices depend on 
size and the amount of detail want
ed, it's not unreasonable to expect a 
simple kit-type vacation house to be 
half as expensive as a comparable 
new stud-built house. 

Although' colors and patterns of a 
number of components can be speci
fied, remember .that when a factory-
built house Is ordered, very little 
about the house can be changed once 
it's delivered. . . 

. A modular house is almost com
pletely assembled and finished at the 
factory. It Is usually In two sections 
and nearly complete, including a fin: 
ished interior. Carpet, wall cover
ings and even appliances will be In 
place. Crews join the sections Into a 
single structure. 

Panelized houses aren't as quick to 
construct, but they're close. Manu
facturers supply wall and roof pan
els with windows and doors hung, 
and with exterior.sheathing, insula
tion, wiring and interior drywall In 

. place. A construction crew, usually 
aided by a crane; sets the panels on a 
foundation and bolts the whole thing 
together. ; '"•• 

save 
energy 
Use your dishwasher 
only when it js full. 
Turn it off when 
the final wash cycle 
is completed and 
open the door. 
Yoi'r dishes will 
air-dry.. It's best O 
use your dishwasher 
in the cool of the 
evening. 

Continued from Page 1 

EVERYTHING H A S N T c o m e up roses for The 
Selective Group. Xn apartment project in P lymouth 
was scuttled by contamination at the site. 

But then there a r e the great successes , l ike being 
part of a team se lected by Robert A. DeMatt ia to 
help develop a~9S0-acre parcel in Northvil le Town
ship for a mixed residential, R&D high tech, office 
u s e , - . _ . - ; • ' . - • . ' ' ; ' • • ' • • • ' . . 

"I think Michael Is one of the finest residential 

developers I've ever met ," DeMattia said. "He's 
bard working, ex tremely ethical, very knowledge
able and is Innovative." 

Friedman talked about what he considers to be 
HorowiU's greatest business attributes. 

"I think It's his abi l i ty , to see through the m a n y 
roadblocks you're confronted with in development, 
his ability to realize through concentration and pa
tience that a l l roadblocks a r e just smal l roadblocks 
you have to deal with." 

Where 
theteVaneed, 
thereaway. 

tlielMted\%5t 
t i y < t » l < « 

FAKMINGTON HILLS 
N E W C O N S T R U C T I O N 

SGB Development, Inc 
"/ 

CONDOMINIUMS • 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59>900j 
•2 BEDROOM 2 BATH'From'$71,90¾ 

•Fall Occupancy . •.'\ 

Amenities 'include all kitchen appliances, micro-« 
wave, washcr/drycr, central air. ranch units with J 
private entrance, carport., 

•h 

7rT2l 
•8 

s 

10 Mile 

• ' 

vMJLCorprorate 
Transferee Service 

OFFICE... 851-6700; 
..MODEL, v 474-8950: 

v-v. 

For people 
who have 
better things, 
to do than -
standin 
line-
Direct 
Deposit 

Callany Social 
Security office 
and ask for < -
direct deposit of 
your Social 
Security or SSI 
check. 

US Department 
of Health and 
Human Services 
Social Seairity 
Administration., 

^¾¾ 
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS! 

For tbe Discriminating Homeowner 
Nine elegant country homes 

located in Northville Township 
minutes from I-27S pnd M-14; 

Priced from 0279;OOO including all amenities . 
A limited number o f cluster h o m e s 

offering the best o f both worlds . 
i A single family home without time-consuming upkeep. 
• Spidous (loor'ptaru; from 2,200 Jo 2.400 sq. ft. 
•These elegant homes have genuine flefdstone, brick and 
cedar exteriors arid are nestled In a natural panVlikc 
setting. - - , . •;. . 

Open Weekends 
\ From 1-5 P.M. 
Or by Appointment 

Call 

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 

PHASE II 
Oakland Township 
V% to 1 acre homesites 

Woorjs • Hilly Lots•• Walkouts 
"Sewer • Water • Utilities 

Lots: From $75,000 ,' 
Homes: From $270,000 

KENT RIDGE 
an exclusive subdivision of 10 traditional homes 

in Bioonrrfield Township from $700,000. 

JOHN C UZNIS COMPANY -
builder/developer 

885-6599 

G u n n Rd. 

I 
Located at 417 Oakrld|e Dr. 

Presented by 
Harbor Oaks-Developmtnt 

MOVE IN FOR $ 8 9 , 9 0 0 
Enjoy individual home privacy.*. 

1-story condominium convenience. . . 
in a unique adult-oriented development. 

A go rgeous cus tom home 
development featuring timeless 
Country French Architecture 
Exquisite golf course views and 
carefree condominium lifestyle 
Wooded homesites from $65,500.00 
Golf course homesites from 
$88,500.00 

only m left in tinar 
Howard T. Keating & Associates, Inc. 
Office Hours: Open Dally 

49 lots" 
phase 

ToTaT 

1-5 
Closed Thursdays 625-1580 

Directions: I-75 North to Sashabaw 
(exit #89). Turn left. Vi mile to Wal-
don Rd. Left at-stop light. Left Into 
Entry. *h mile to Sales Office 

> 

* ; 

• i j ' 

451-1030 
9-5 Mon-Fri 

Open Thursdays 
Weekends: 12-5 

Visit Western Wayne County's unique, adult-oriented 
community. Emerald Polnte blends Individual home 
privacy with the convenience of a I story, mainte
nance-free condominium at an exceptional value. 

• Choice of 3 or 2 b e d r o o m s 

• 2-car attached garage with electronic door o p e n e r 

=. • Brand name kitchen cabinetry, windows & shelving 

• Many energy-efficient features •-.;'. 

• 2 full baths 

• Fully landscaped 

10 year warranty 

275 A - ' 

N ' • / ' " - ' • • ' • 

M w*miN. . 
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ADULT 
OMMUNITIES 
...in the country 

& et on a serene enclave of the St. Clair River, 

Algonac Harbour Club offers boaters the option 

of owning a private boat slip in Southeastern 

Michigan's premiere waterfront community. . 

Amenities include: 
• Superior location with deep water access to 

the Great Lakes 
• Luxurious boatwelts available for ownership, 

fym 35 to 6$ foot slips 
• Easy financing available 
• Family restaurant and {ounge 
• Swimming Pool and Tennis court 
• Overnight accomodations 
• Seasonal rentals. 
• Full range boating storage and mechanical 

services facilities 

For more Information call: 
Rentals (313) 194-444% 
Saitt (313) 794-0880 
MtmbtrMBIA 

Come share 
our dream 
Exclusive country 

living for adults 
55 years and older 

(No resident children under 17) 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units 
• Private Entries -
• Clubhouse and Nature Area 
• Sandy Beach or Pool 
•Hotpoint Appliances 
• Full Basements 
• Optional Fireplace, Family 

Room and Walkout Basements 

THREE GREAT LOCATIONS 
E.Cfiurch C«i1 1*5. 

Silver L«»>« ftd 

RED 
CEDAR 

(Williamston) 

IF,™'60,900 
($17) 655-344« 

Novi 
*D*corated Models 
at DISCOUNTED PAICES 
...all locations! 

CENTENNIAL 
FARM 

(Green Oak Twp ) 

F,om ' 6 8 , 9 0 0 
(313) 437-6467 

COLONIAL 
ACRES 

(South Lyon) 

From $ 6 6 , 9 0 ( 
(313)437-1159 

Visit our Decorated Models today I 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5 

ALSO OPEN THURSDA Y3 (n*d c«ft ckmd rhw.) 
• • ' i 

Built & Developed by: Sales by: 

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTY 

"/,:\ 

^ - ; - . / . 1 - . , - - - - • 
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. Overcrowded landfills. Garbage 
barges no one wants to deal,with. 
Terminal trash. 

N e w s . ..;•-. •./. . 

Bad news. 
The good news? More and more 

people, businesses and industries are 
finding ways to recycle.4 

It takes more than 6,000 tons of 
newsprint each year to print The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
plus a number of other publications, 
so we're doing a number of things to 
help the splid waste situation: 

1.-- For years we've sold our waste 
newsprint to a recycling firm. 

2.25% of the newsprint we print on 
is recycled and we£e increasing this 
amount by another 2 5% this year. 

3. Our employees have begun to 
routinely put officer paper (memos, 
computer paper, waste copy paper) in 
recycle bins instead of waste baskets. 
^ Of course, we still deliver thousands 
of newspapers twice each week. It's 
our business to bring you news of your 
local government, schools, sports scene 
and community^events; the news you 
need to know. 

And when you're finished reading 
your hometown newspaper there are 
places that will recycle them. 

We've listed a few^ for you on this 
page because we think recycling is 
Good News. 

. -THE 

#toUer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Here is a list of recycling centers in or near The Observer fii Eccentric 
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in 

preparing your recyclables 

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER 

'•r. 
• • ' » 
, ' • ' • 

4:00 p.m. to b:U0 p.m. Fridays— 
10;00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Saturdays 

Glendale, East of Farmington Road 
South of the Jeffertes Freeway 

522-1620 or 525-3549 
fa} Newspapers, glass (clear, greenandbrown),window glass. 
J$ fin cans, aluminum, batteries (household and vehicle) anti-
\£ freeze, motor oil. Plastics, office paper and computer paper 

% looming soon. Bring your magazines to the reuse shed. 

• . » CANTON 
CANTON RECYCLING 

10:00 a,m.-4:00 p;m Fridays 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Saturdays 

42020 Van Bom between Haggerty and Lllley 
v 397*5801 

'^(Newspapers, glass (clear,,green and brown), all metals 
'jiicludlrig large appliances, batteries (automotive only), 
fardboard, motor oil, paint (only from Canton Township 
^nd Plymouth Township residents), grass clippings (only 
'ifromGantontownshtp residents), concrete, bricks, dirt sod 
>Qee may be charged). 

FARMINGTON 
CITY OF FARMINGTON 

'.J 

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND 
MEADOWS 

*', 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m ; Monday-Friday 
'< 8:00 a.m. - Noon, on Saturday 
>£ 39900 Van Bom between Haggerty and Hannan 
£i 326-0993 
Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass* (clear, green 
]and brown, aluminum, tin, plastic (high density Le. milk 
'jugs and laundry bottles), large appliances. 

;;;;.'". PLYMOUTH 
:'• CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTS ONLY 
t\ 4:00 p.m. to 7:0Q p.m. Tuesday and Thursday ^ 
.':; 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday ' 
*j 201 South Main 

(next to Fire Department behind City Hall) 
453-1234 

Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green, 
htown), tin, aluminum. 

i. 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
RESIDENTS ONLY—PROOF REQUIRED 

NORTHVILLE DPW 
Wednesday 3:00—7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 11:00 a.m.—5:00 p,m. 
650 Doheny, North of 7 Mile 

349-1300 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin, cans, 
%tuminum,automotive and household batteries; motor oil 
htastic milk Jugs 

fi BIRMINGHAM 
i.l BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING CENTER 
; > Open 24 hours, seven days a week, with assistance 
.; ' between 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m. on Saturdays 
*:' Holland Street off Eton (south of Maple) 
\\ 642-6888 
'•'Newspapers, glass (clear, greenand brown), tin, aluminum, 
^batteries, plastic (half-gallon or larger or smaller coded 'I' 
V\to'2'), batteries, (automotive and houscliold), cordless 
t^appUances 

Seven days a week. 24 hours a day 
33720 West Nine Mile Road" 
(West of Farmington Road) 

473-7250 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), batteries, 

(automotive and household), moUuioll, plastic (high 
density, i.e. mllkjugs and laundry bottles) 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW 
Seven days a week. 7:00 a.m. to dusk 
27245 Halsled Road. South of 12 Mile 

553-8580 
Newspapers, glass (clear, greenand brown), tin, aluminum, 
batteries (automotive and household), motor oil plastic 
(high density, Ce. mtlkjugs and laundry bottles.) 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
First Saturday of every month 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

19101 Twelve Mile * 
(in front of Southfteld-Lathrup High School) 

591-0001 
Newspapers, frosted-type plastic, motor oil household : 
and automotive batteries. 

What do an apple, a cow, and 
a car door have in common? 
Recycled newspajyers play a role in all three. 
Apple growers in tfxe northwest use recycled 
newsprint for packing, farmers use it for bedding 
instead of straw and auto maixufacturers use it in 
car doors. \^ 
There are many uses for your lised newspapers, 
why not start saving them today? 

SOUTHFIELD 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELP RECYCLING CENTER 

. • •. . Upmdawnunt i lUu&X , • 
26000 Evergreen '" . 

(behind the Civic Center Ice Arena) 
354-9180 

Newspapers, glass (clear,brown,andgfeen), tin, aluminum, 
plastic (HDPE only, coded '2'), household batteries only. 

/ T R O Y 
CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY 

Seven days a week, 24 hours 
4693 Rochester Road, (south'of Long Lake) 

524-3399 
Newspapers, glass (clear^ green and brown, motor\ 6(1,. 
automotive and household batteries, plastic (frosted and 
clear). • ' ; " . " / • • /> ' . « 
•Six dropoff locations for newspapers: Civic Center, Fire 
Station #3 and #6, Police Station, Suburban Ambulance. 
Boys and Girls Club on John Rand Long Lake Road. 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
RESIDENTS ONLY 

24 hours a day. unmanned station by'Fire Station 
16155 Sheldon Road North of 5 Mile 

348-5600 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin carts, 
alumlnum.automotive and household batteries, motor oil, 
plastic milk Jugs - ' > 

crryoFNovi 
•' . - 24-hour drop-off center 

\ 24175 W.10 Mile Roadfby City Hall) 
347-0460 

Newspapers, glass (dear, green and brown) tin cans, 
aluminum, opaque plastic. Large appliances accepted 8 
a.m.---3p.m. daily and third Saturday of the month8a.rn.~r~ 
noon. 

W A T E R P O R D T O W N S H I P 
Monday through Saturday 

9:00 a.m —4 00 p.m. 
Southeast comer of M-59 and Crescent Lake Road 
. . •:'; 674-3111 

Newspapers, glass.ttn cans, aluminum, amomotive 
batteries, motor o(L plastics (coded i ' an/i '2'). 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D T O W N S H I P :: 
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m " 

2400Ha&erty ;: 
(South of Ponllac Trail) J 

esa-iaoo j . 
Newspapers, glass. office paper, tin and aktminum cans. *, 
plastics (coded Tor'21 f 

Note—we have made every effort to verify tfrts information. 
Tf you have any additions or deletion*, please call our 
Promotion Department. $91-2300, extenattn 401 

http://month8a.rn.~r~
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.' (AP) — No matter what type of 
house you're building, the right hard
ware will go a long way toward cre
ating just the decorating touch you 
frant. . '••'•':_:• 
; The extensive list of reproduction 
items available today includes 
things such as colonial and Victorian 
thumb latch sets, door knobs and 
plates, and hinges. • 

%Thanks to the few skilled crafts
men who've kept yesterday's 
blacksmithing and foundry skills 
alive, if is possible for the serious; 
seeker to find handcrafted hardware 
that replicates what was used years 
ago. Many of today's craftsmen can 
also copy an existing piece or give 
new life to an old original in,need of 
repair. There are also: companies1 

that sell a variety of machine-made 
production pieces that are perfectly 
acceptable in many old-house appli
cations. - •>; 

To our ancestors, these pieces of 
metal were a necessary part of life. 
In early colonial times, for example, 
a man had to see the blacksmith be
fore, the preacher to ensure that he 
wouid have the hardware for the 
new housevhe was building for his 
bride. Considered trousseau Items, 
many pieces from the 17th and 18th 
centuries were decorated' with 
hearts. 

Back then; most hardware was 
made from hand-forged iron. Since 
metal was expensive and labor was 
cheap, everything .made out of Iron 
was reused. In addition to paying or 
bartering with the blacksmith for his 
services, I t wasn't unusual to also 
pay him with scrap metal — perhaps 
an old horseshoe or wagon tire — 
equal to the metal he used to forge 
the new hardware. 

pt)R ANCESTORS weren't bound 
by convention, like we are. There 

for form, hot iust function 
were no rules as, to the right or 
wrong way of doing things. They ba
sically used what they had. That's 
why it wasn't unusual to see locks 
made for lefthanded doors installed 
upside down to serve a rlghthanded 
door. 
' The.heyday of-the blacksmith 
waned as machines, factories and 
foundries became prevalent. , 

Today, builders and restorers,are 
lucky to find a good mix of both 
hand-iorged and hand-cast, as well 
as machine-made, items available toL 

outfit their houses. The classic 
blacksmithing,; hand-forged hard
ware Is made the same way it was 

over 200 years ago at places'like 
Kayne & Son Custom Forged Hard
ware in Candler, N.C. 

It's Important to note that people 
weren't as critical back then as we 
are today. Since we're used to seeing 
machine-produced hardware, we ex
pect things to be symmetrical. Obvi
ously, this wasn't the case years ago, 
when everything was done by hand. 

-For example, it's quite common to 
see an original pair of andirons with 
one piece shorter than the other or a 
door hinge with uneven sides. 

Modern blacksmiths, on the other 
hand, must work to, today's stand
ards, so care must be taken to ensure 

pieces match and sides are even. 
i Here's a compilation of some of 
the lesser known products and ser
vices some hardware stores provide. 

• Lamp rewiring."Lamps found 
in thrift stores or grandpa's attic can 
be returned to1 service. But keep In 
mind that lamps bought abroad need 
the wiring changed to be compatible 

with U.S. circuitry. 
• Rebuilt appliances. Where dp ^ 

old vacuum cleaners go when they're' 
traded In for new models? Check 
your neighborhood hardware store. ;. 

These may not be sUteof-the-art 
appliances, but they come with a : 
warranty, and cost considerably less • 
than the newer models. 

UnJUdMfcy 

ANN ARBOR 
Set your sights on the ultimate in 

condominium living, 

PHASE I 
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT 

Ranch and Two Story Condominiums 
- Sinning at Only «175,900 

Situated adjacent to Ann Arbor's lovely Botanical 
Gardens. ~ Laurel Gardens offers-luxuriously 
appointed• ranch and two.story condominiums, 
starting'at only $175,900. The development itself 
will be meticulously landscaped with i swimming 
pool, tennis court and gatehouse at the entrance. 
And the condominiums feature plush carpeting, 
octagonal foyers, designer Idtchens and 'baths, 
fireplaces, nulled ceilings and more. So if you 
want the «ry best condominium lifestyle In. an 
exceptional setting, set your" sights on Laurel 
Gardens. located on the east side of Dixboro 
Road, just north of Geddes in Ann Arbor 

I M-1«| _. 

PLYMOUTH RD. 

OAAMNt 

Brokers Welcome 

Built by Lifestyle Homes 

Phone e 761-887, 

c tranquility of the 
country and the elegance of a country 
manor can be yours. For a limited 
time, some of the finest quality new 
homes in prestigious farmington 
Hills are available at less than you'd 
think possible. Fine craftsmanship 
and detailing, and a wide variety of 
floor plans and elevations ensure you 
will find a home worthy of your 
discriminating standards. 

An impressive array of appoint
ments, custom features. Wooded lots 

.and.walkouts available. _ 
Don't delay! Visit our models 

today!, -

country 

sno 
s 

CUSTOM 
Designed & Built 

From...
 $60,000* 

(on yoiir lot) 
• From your plans or ours • Assistance In obtaining 

_ ', ^ ,.. , . suitable mortgage 
• Currvmly building in ^ . 

Southwestern " OaWand • Assistance In finding 
County 'suitable lot 

For Further Deta i l s 

caii...478-3328 
B.JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES 

36086 Cpngress, Farmington Hills 
• 'fa *x>*m£l '.MO $4 I »Ci tjitT«rt totfjiSng wj hx* frtn t*U *-
lervtt w >*i ttlsctrf. Itnns K'KM. h/*ig VX&JV* \iltt mrvrtta v< 
\rji h£&-ig ip«c4ciior» - ,.' 

BUILDER'S MODEL 
Magnificeni Ranch : -

Simsbury Condominium 
THE CAMBRIDGE 

preientedbythe 
Herman Frankel Organization 

Elegant great room.cathedral ceiling with 
custom beams, built in bookcases, 
beautifully designed fireplace, spacious 
state - of - the art kitchen, pickled wood 
floors and cabinets, the sun shines thru the 
beautiful bay window of the morning room, 
Master Suite with studio ceiling, 2 walk-in 
closets, mirrored vanity area. The den has 
custom entertainment center. Carpeted 
thru - out in warm neutral tones. Walk-out 
lower level, end unit. Many, many extras? 
Visit today. 

$229,900 
Open noon to 6pm daily 

closed Tbu red ay 
Safes Center :851-3500 
Main Office :683-3500^ ' 

Located on 14 Mile Rd. 3/4 Miles West of 
Orchard Lake Rd. 

West Bloomfield •.-•' 

imsbyryj) 

T U J UST BRACE 
MYSELF WITH THE 
o I ttnlNb WHECL 

Who are you trying to fool? There's no way a steering wheel 
can stopyou from slamming into a dashboard. Only a safety belt can. 

Stop making excuses and start buckling your safety belt. 

YOUCOUlDlIARNALflTFROMADUMm: 
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BE1I 

APuMcStnricft 
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